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Preface

A directory of the conferences, mission fields, and institutions connected with the Seventh-day Adventist denomination is given in the following pages. Administrative and workers' lists have been furnished by the organizations concerned. In cases where current reports were not received, previous official and personnel rolls have been retained or adjusted to the best information available. Below appears data summarized largely from the 1945 Statistical Report, the one last issued at this date.

The number of churches and the church membership in each of the conferences in North America are those reported at the close of the year 1946. In fields outside of North America the church and membership statistics at the close of 1945 have been used except in instances where the organizations themselves have reported later figures. Populations of conferences in North America are based on the 1940 census reports; and population figures for other fields have been furnished largely from the different Division or Union offices.

The names and addresses of workers who hold Bible instructors credentials have been included in the Workers Directory in addition to ordained and licensed ministers and credentialed missionaries. A separate index of principal workers employed in educational, publishing and medical institutions is also given.

The Seventh-day Adventist denomination was organized May 21, 1863, with a constituency of 125 churches and 3,500 members. The work was largely confined to North America until the year 1874, when the first missionary, Elder J. N. Andrews, was sent to Switzerland. Gradually other countries were entered. In 1886 a minister went to Russia, the first non-Protestant country in which this work was started. The schooner "Pitcairn" was launched in San Francisco Bay on July 28, 1890, and was soon prepared to carry groups of missionaries to various Pacific islands. In 1894 Seventh-day Adventist workers first entered a heathen land, opening a mission in Matabeleland, South Africa. South America was entered the same year, and Japan in 1896.

Since 1901 to the close of 1946, 5,566 missionaries have been sent out for mission service in various lands, comprising all of the larger countries of the world and many of the islands of the sea. Thirty thousand nine hundred and nineteen evangelistic and institutional workers were using more than 600 languages and modes of speech in their gospel service.

The membership of the 9,496 Seventh-day Adventist churches throughout the world in 1945 was 576,378. There were 69 union conferences and missions, 137 local conferences, 197 regularly organized mission fields, and 510 institutions. Of the 30,919 laborers, 11,793 were in North America, and 19,126 in other countries.

The funds in tithes and offerings contributed in 1945 by Seventh-day Adventists were the largest ever raised by the denomination during any one year. The amount of $31,540,935.24 was a per capita contribution of $54.72 for every member in the world field. In North America alone the per capita giving in tithes and offerings was $118.44.

The Statistical Report showed that there were 52 Seventh-day Adventist publishing houses and branches, whose book and periodical retail sales in 1945 were $9,291,594.79. These publishing houses employed 1,284 workers in producing this literature, and 3,218 more were engaged in its distribution. Seventh-day Adventist literature has been printed in 186 languages, and there were 278 periodicals issued.

The enrollment in the 15,640 Sabbath Schools was 688,281, and the annual Sabbath school contributions were $3,796,306.59. Sanitariums, hospitals, and treatment rooms, to the number 162 engaged in the care of the sick, with 6,013 physicians, nurses, and other attendants, who treated 1,153,306 out-patients and 99,700 in-patients during 1945.

There were 3,189 elementary schools, and 269 secondary and advanced schools with 7,527 teachers employed, and an enrollment of 148,144 pupils. At the close of the 1944-45 school year 1,124 students entered some branch of denominational work.

The property value of all organization and institutions connected with the Seventh-day Adventist denomination, including churches, at the close of 1945 was $118,565,691.70.

The total amount of funds in tithes and offerings contributed since the organization of the Seventh-day Adventist General Conference in 1863 to the close of 1946 was $416,041,909.16. Literature sales for the same period were registered as $161,748,518.59.
FUNDAMENTAL BELIEFS OF SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS

Seventh-day Adventists hold certain fundamental beliefs, the principal features of which, together with a portion of the scriptural references upon which they are based, may be summarized as follows:

1. That the Holy Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments were given by inspiration of God, contain an all-sufficient revelation of His will to men, and are the only unerring rule of faith and practice. 2 Tim. 3:15-17.

2. That the Godhead, or Trinity, consists of the Eternal Father, a personal, spiritual Being, omnipotent, omnipresent, omniscient, infinite in wisdom and love; the Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of the Eternal Father, through whom all things were created and through whom the salvation of the redeemed hosts will he accomplished; the Holy Spirit, the third person of the Godhead, the great regenerating power in the work of redemption. Matt. 28:19.

3. That Jesus Christ is very God, being of the same nature and essence as the Eternal Father. While retaining His divine nature He took upon Himself the nature of the human family, lived on the earth as a man, exemplified in His life as our Example the principles of righteousness, attested His relationship to God by many mighty miracles, died for our sins on the cross, was raised from the dead, and ascended to the Father, where He ever lives to make intercession for us. John 1:1, 14; Heb. 2:9-18; 8:1, 2; 4:14-16; 7:25.

4. That every person in order to obtain salvation must experience the new birth; that this comprises an entire transformation of life and character by the recreative power of God through faith in the Lord Jesus Christ. John 3:16; Matt. 18:3; Acts 2:37-39.

5. That baptism is an ordinance of the Christian church and should follow repentance and forgiveness of sins. By its observance faith is shown in the death, burial, and resurrection of Christ. That the proper form of baptism is by immersion. Rom. 6:1-6; Acts 10:47-48.

6. That the will of God as it relates to moral conduct is comprehended in His law of ten commandments; that these are great moral, unchangeable precepts, binding upon all men, in every age. Ex. 20:1-17.

7. That the fourth commandment of this unchangeable law requires the observance of the seventh day Sabbath. This holy institution is at the same time a memorial of creation and a sign of sanctification, a sign of the believer's rest from his own works of sin, and his entrance into the rest of soul which Jesus promises to those who come to Him. Gen. 2:1-3; Ex. 20:8-11; 31:12-17; Heb. 4:9-10.

8. That the law of ten commandments points out sin, the penalty of which is death. The law cannot save the transgressor from his sin, nor impart power to keep him from sinning. In infinite love and mercy, God provides a way whereby this may be done. He furnishes a substitute, even Christ the Righteous One, to die in man's stead, making "Him to be sin for us, who knew no sin; that we might be made the righteousness of God in Him." 2 Cor. 5:21. That one is justified, not by obedience to the law, but by the grace that is in Christ Jesus. By accepting Christ, man is reconciled to God, justified by His blood for the sins of the past, and saved from the power of sin by his indwelling life. Thus the gospel becomes "the power of God unto salvation to everyone that believeth." Rom. 1:16. This experience is wrought by the divine agency of the Holy Spirit, who convinces of sin and leads to the Sin-Bearer, inducting the believer into the new covenant relationship, where the law of God is written on his heart, and through the enabling power of the indwelling Christ, his life is brought into conformity to the divine precepts. The honor and merit of this wonderful transformation belong wholly to Christ. 1 John 2:12; 4:4; Rom. 3:20; 5:8-10; 7:7; Eph. 2:8-10; 3:17; Gal. 2:20; Heb. 8:8-12.
9. That God “only hath immortality.” 1 Tim. 6:15. Mortal man possesses a nature inherently sinful and dying. Eternal life is the gift of God through faith in Christ. Rom. 6:23. “He that hath the Son hath life.” 1 John 5:12. Immortality is bestowed upon the righteous at the second coming of Christ, when the righteous dead are raised from the grave and the living righteous translated to meet the Lord. Then it is that those accounted faithful “put on immortality.” 1 Cor. 15:51-55.

10. That the condition of man in death is one of unconsciousness. That all men, good and evil alike, remain in the grave from death to the resurrection. Eccl. 9:5, 6; Ps. 146:3, 4; John 5:28, 29.

11. That there shall be a resurrection both of the just and of the unjust. The resurrection of the just will take place at the second coming of Christ; the resurrection of the unjust will take place a thousand years later, at the close of the millennium. John 5:28, 29; 1 Thess. 4:13-18; Rev. 20:5-10.

12. That the finally impenitent, including Satan, the author of sin, will, by the fires of the last day, be reduced to a state of non-existence, becoming as though they had not been, thus purging God's universe of sin and sinners. Rom. 6:23; Mal. 4:1-3; Rev. 20:9, 10; Obadiah 16.

13. That no prophetic period is given in the Bible to reach to the second advent, but that the longest one, the 2300 days of Dan. 8:14, terminated in 1844, and brought us to an event called the cleansing of the sanctuary.

14. That the true sanctuary, of which the tabernacle on earth was a type, is the temple of God in Heaven, of which Paul speaks in Hebrews 8 and onward, and of which the Lord Jesus, as our great high priest, is minister; and that the priestly work of our Lord is the antitype of the work of the Jewish priests of the former dispensation; that this heavenly sanctuary is the one to be cleansed at the end of the 2300 days of Daniel 8:14; its cleansing being, as in the type, a work of judgment, beginning with the entrance of Christ as the high priest upon the judgment phase of His ministry in the heavenly sanctuary fore-shadowed in the earthly service of cleansing the sanctuary on the day of atonement. This work of judgment in the heavenly sanctuary began in 1844. Its completion will close human probation.

15. That God, in the time of the judgment and in accordance with His uniform dealing with the human family in warning them of coming events vitally affecting their destiny (Amos 3:6, 7.), sends forth a proclamation of the approach of the second advent of Christ; that this work is symbolized by the three angels of Revelation 14; and that their threefold message brings to view a work of reform to prepare a people to meet Him at His coming.

16. That the time of the cleansing of the sanctuary, synchronizing with the period of the proclamation of the message of Revelation 14, is a time of investigative judgment, first with reference to the dead, and secondly, with reference to the living. This investigative judgment determines who of the myriads sleeping in the dust of the earth are worthy of a part in the first resurrection, and who of its multitudes are worthy of translation. 1 Peter 4:17, 18; Dan. 7:9, 10; Rev. 14:6, 7; Luke 20:35.

17. That the followers of Christ should be a godly people, not adopting the unholy maxims nor conforming to the unrighteous ways of the world, not loving its sinful pleasures nor countenancing its follies. That the believer should recognize his body as the temple of the Holy Spirit, and that therefore he should clothe that body in neat, modest, dignified apparel. Further, that in eating and drinking and in his entire course of conduct he should shape his life as becomes a follower of the meek and lowly Master. Thus the believer will be led to abstain from all intoxicating drinks, tobacco, and other narcotics, and the avoidance of every body and soul defiling habit and practice. 1 Cor. 3:16, 17; 9:25; 10:31; 1 Tim. 2:9, 10; 1 John 2:6.

18. That the divine principle of tithes and offerings for the support of the gospel is an acknowledgment of God's ownership in our lives, and that we are stewards who must render account to Him of all that He has committed to our possession. Lev. 27:30; Mal. 3:8-12; Matt. 23:23; 1 Cor. 9:9-14; 2 Cor. 9:6-15.

19. That God has placed in His church the gifts of the Holy Spirit, as enumerated in 1 Corinthians 12 and Ephesians 4. That these gifts operate in harmony with the divine principles of the Bible, and are given for the perfecting of the saints, the work of the ministry, the edifying of the body of Christ. Rev. 12:17; 19:10; 1 Cor. 1:5-7.
20. That the second coming of Christ is the great hope of the church, the grand climax of the gospel and plan of salvation. His coming will be literal, personal, and visible. Many important events will be associated with His return, such as the resurrection of the dead, the destruction of the wicked, the purification of the earth, the reward of the righteous, the establishment of His everlasting kingdom. The almost complete fulfillment of various lines of prophecy, particularly those found in the books of Daniel and the Revelation, with existing conditions in the physical, social, industrial, political, and religious worlds, indicates that Christ’s coming “is near, even at the doors.” Matt. 24:33. The exact time of that event has not been foretold. Believers are exhorted to be ready, for “in such an hour as ye think not the Son of man” (Matt. 24:44) will be revealed. Luke 21:25-27; 17:26-30; John 14:1-3; Acts 1:9-11; Rev. 1:7; Heb. 9:28; James 5:1-8; Joel 3:9-16; 2 Tim. 3:1-5; Dan. 7:27; Matt. 24:36, 44.

21. That the millennial reign of Christ covers the period between the first and the second resurrections, during which time the saints of all ages will live with their blessed Redeemer in Heaven. At the end of the millennium, the Holy City with all the saints will descend to the earth. The wicked, raised in the second resurrection, will go up on the breadth of the earth with Satan at their head to compass the camp of the saints, when fire will come down from God out of Heaven and devour them. In the conflagration which destroys Satan and his host, the earth itself will be regenerated and cleansed from the effects of the curse. Thus the universe of God will be purified from the foul blot of sin. Revelation 20; Zech. 14:1-4; 2 Peter 3:7-10.

22. That God will make all things new. The earth, restored to its pristine beauty, will become forever the abode of the saints of the Lord. The promise to Abraham, that through Christ he and his seed should possess the earth throughout the endless ages of eternity, will be fulfilled. “The kingdom and dominion, and the greatness of the kingdom under the whole heaven will be given to the people of the saints of the Most High, whose kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, and all dominions shall serve and obey Him.” Dan. 7:27. Christ, the Lord, will reign supreme, and every creature which is in heaven and on the earth and under the earth, and such as are in the sea, will ascribe “blessing, and honor, and glory, and power,” unto “Him that sitteth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb forever and ever.” Gen. 15:14-17; Rom. 4:15; Heb. 11:5-16; Matt. 6:6; Isaiah 55; Rev. 21:1-7; 5:13; Dan. 7:27.
 Territory: The following-named Divisions of the General Conference: North America, Australasian, Central European, China, Far Eastern, Inter-American, Northern European (provisional organization), South American, Southern African, Southern Asia, Southern European, Unattached Unions (British, Ethiopia, Middle East, and West African), Union of Socialist Soviet Republics.

Cable Address: Adventist, Washington. (A B C Code, fifth edition.) Where the above cable address cannot be used, please address as follows, "General Conference, Washington, D. C.," or "Adventist Headquarters, Washington, D. C."

Telegraphic Address: General Conference, Washington, D. C. (NOT Takoma Park.)

Express and Freight Address: General Conference, Takoma Park, D. C. (NOT Washington.) Consign freight via Baltimore & Ohio Railway.

Postal Address: Takoma Park, Washington 12, District of Columbia, U. S. A.

Telephone: GEorgia 0800.

Executive Officers

President: J. L. McElhany.

Secretary: E. D. Dick.


Treasurer: W. E. Nelson.

Undertreasurer: W. H. Williams.


Statistical Secretary: Claude Conard.


Secretaries of Departments

American Temperance Society: W. A. Scharffenberg; Associate, C. S. Longacre.

Educational: E. E. Cossentine; Associates, L. R. Rasmussen, K. J. Reynolds, J. E. Weaver.

Home-Missionary Bureau: L. Halswick; Associate, E. J. Lorritz.


Seventh-day Adventist Theological Seminary: President, D. E. Rebok.

General Conference Committee Members

President: J. L. McElhany.
Secretary: E. D. Dick.
Treasurer: W. E. Nelson.
Undertreasurer: W. H. Williams.
Ex-Presidents of General Conference: W. A. Spicer, C. H. Watson.
Statistical Secretary: Claude Conard.
Secretaries of General Departments
American Temperance Society: W. A. Scharffenberg; Associate, C. S. Longacre.
Educational: E. E. Cossentine; Associates, L. R. Rasmussen, K. J. Reynolds, J. E. Weaver.
Home Foreign Bureau: L. Halswick; Associate, E. J. Lorzntz.
Seventh-day Adventist Theological Seminary: D. E. Rebok.

OTHER MEMBERS BY DIVISIONS

North America
Vice-President: N. C. Wilson.
Union Conference Presidents:
Atlantic: M. L. Rice.
Canadian: H. L. Rudy.
Central: M. V. Campbell.
Columbia: D. A. Ochs.
Lake: L. E. Lenheim.
Northern: Jere D. Smith.
Pacific: C. L. Bauer.
Southern: E. F. Hackman.
Southwestern: J. W. Turner.

Australasian
President: W. G. Turner.
Secretary: R. E. Hare.
Treasurer: W. L. Pascoe.
Manager of Australasian Conference Association: A. W. Dawson.
Union President: W. G. Turner.

Central Europe
(Temporary Organization)
General Conference Representatives—Chairman: A. Minek.
Secretary: O. Schilcllauer.
Treasurer: M. Voigt.
Union Presidents:
East German: M. Budnick.
South German: G. Seng.
West German: G. A. Motzer.

China
President: W. H. Branson.
Secretary: N. F. Brewer.
Treasurer: W. E. Abernathy.
Departmental Secretaries:
Educational and Y.P.M.V.: P. E. Quimby.
Medical: Herbert Liu.
Sabbath School: John Chen.
Union Superintendents:
Central China: M. C. Warren.
East China: C. B. Miller.
South China: C. H. Davis.
West China: C. B. Guild.

Far Eastern
President: V. T. Armstrong.
Secretary: C. P. Sorensen.
Treasurer: F. L. Williams.
Departmental Secretaries:

Educational: ————.
Young People's Missionary Volunteer: C. P. Sorensen.
Home Missionary and Sabbath School: F. A. Pratt.

Union Superintendents:

Japan: F. R. Millard.
Korean: Ralph S. Watts.
Malayan: J. M. Nerness.
Netherlands East Indies: K. Tildeken.
Philippine: M. E. Loewen.

Inter-American
President: Glenn Calkins.
Secretary: W. E. Murray.

Departmental Secretaries:

Educational and Young People's Missionary Volunteer: A. H. Roth.
Home Missionary: Wesley Amundsen.
Medical: Clifford R. Anderson.
Religious Liberty: L. H. Lindbeck.
Sabbath School: Wesley Amundsen.

Union Superintendents:

Antillian: H. B. Lundquist.
British West Indies: R. H. Pierson.
Caribbean: S. T. Borg.
Colombia-Venezuela: G. C. Nickle.
Mexican: E. N. Lugenebeal.

Northern European
(Temporary Organization)
President: G. A. Lindsay.
Secretary: ————.
Home Missionary: Axel Varmer.
Medical: A. Andersen.

Union Presidents:

Baltic: ————.
East Nordic: A. Rintala.
Netherlands: H. Eelsing.
Polish: J. Kulak.
West Nordic: P. G. Nelson.

South American
President: R. R. Figuhr.
Secretary-Treasurer O. A. Blake.

Departmental Secretaries:

Educational and Young People's Missionary Volunteer: L. M. Stump.
Home Missionary: Santiago Schmidt.
Publishing: W. A. Berghem.
Sabbath School: Santiago Schmidt.

Union Presidents and Superintendents:

Austral: Alfredo Aeschlimann.
East Brazil: C. E. Lambeth.

Inca: R. J. Roy.
North Brazil: L. B. Halliwell.
South Brazil: Rodolpho Belz.

Southern African
President: C. W. Bozarth.
Secretary: F. G. Clifford.
Treasurer: E. A. Moon.
Field Secretary: Milton Robison.

Departmental Secretaries:

Educational: E. W. Tarr.
Medical: C. Paul Bringle.
Publishing: W. A. Higgins.
Sabbath School and Religious Liberty: A. W. Staples.

Union Presidents and Superintendents:

Angola: P. Stevenson.
Congo: J. R. Campbell.
East Africa: H. M. Sparrow.
South Africa: E. D. Hanson.
Southeast Africa: S. G. Maxwell.
Zambesi: W. R. Vail.

Southern Asia
President: A. L. Ham.
Secretary-Treasurer: A. F. Tarr.
Field Secretary: E. D. Thomas.

Departmental Secretaries:

Home Missionary and Sabbath School: E. D. Thomas.
Medical: ————.
Publishing: L. C. Shepard.

Union Superintendents:

Burma: M. O. Manley.
Northeast India: O. A. Skau.
Northwest India: R. L. Kimble.
South India: O. O. Mattson.
Western India: F. E. Spiess.

Southern European
President: W. R. Beach.
Secretary: M. Fridlin.
Treasurer: Robert Gerber.
Field Secretaries: F. Charpiot, Albert Meyer.

Departmental Secretaries:

Educational and Sabbath School: Otto Schuberth.
Home Missionary: H. Struve.
Medical: H. Muller.
Publishing: F. Charpiot.

Union Presidents and Superintendents:
- Czechoslovakian: J. Doubravsky.
- Franco-Belgian: J. C. Guerin.
- Hungarian: L. Michnay.
- Indian Ocean: Henri Drouault.
- Italian: Luigi Beer.
- Yugoslavian: A. Lorencin.
- Portuguese: A. D. Gomes.
- Rumanian: D. Florea.
- Swiss: A. Meyer.

Union of Socialist Soviet Republics
No reports have been received regarding officers.

Unattached Unions
- British Union Conference: E. B. Rudge.
- Ethiopian Union Mission: M. J. Sorenson.
- Middle East Union Mission: E. L. Brandon.

Elective Members

GENERAL DEPARTMENTS

The Departments of the General Conference named below, while doing work, some of them prior to the time the General Conference was organized, and some at a much later date, were organized under the terms of the General Conference Constitution at the dates mentioned in each case.

AMERICAN TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

Headquarters: Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.

Officers:
- President, J. L. McElhany.
- Vice-President and Executive Secretary, W. A. Scharffenberg.
- Associate Secretary: C. S. Longacre.
- Treasurer: W. E. Nelson.

Board of Governors: The members of the Executive Committee of the General Conference, residing in the United States.

Executive Council.

Regional Secretaries:
- Columbia Union: J. C. Holland.
- Lake Union: D. W. Hunter.
- Northern Union: George Butler.
- North Pacific Union: C. S. Joyce.
- Pacific Union: F. G. Ashbaugh.
- Southern Union: E. F. Hackman.
- Southwestern Union: J. W. Turner.

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT

Organized 1902

Office Address: Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.

Officers
- Secretary: E. E. Cossentine.
- Associate Secretaries: L. R. Rasmussen, J. E. Weaver, K. J. Reynolds.
- Assistant Secretary for Parent and Home Education: Mrs. Florence K. Rebok.

Division Secretaries
- Central European: ——.
- China: P. E. Quimby, 526 Ningkuo Road, Shanghai, China.
- Far Eastern: ——.
- Inter-American: A. H. Roth, Box 288, Coconut Grove, Miami, Florida.
- Northern European: ——.
- South American: L. M. Stump, Virrey del Pino 3801, Buenos Aires, Argentina, South America.
- Southern African: E. W. Tarr, Grove Ave., Claremont, Cape Province, South Africa.
- Southern Asia: E. W. Pohlman, Box 15, Poona, India.
- Southern European: Otto Schuberth, Hoheweg 17, Berne, Switzerland.
Advisory Council
Union Secretaries

Canadian: E. A. Crane, Box 396, Oshawa, Ontario, Canada.
Central: G. R. Fattic, 4547 Calvert Street, Lincoln 6, Neb.
Columbia: G. M. Mathews, 390 Carroll Avenue, Takoma Park, Washington 12, D.C.
Lake: ———, Box C, Berrien Springs, Mich.
Northern: K. L. Gant, 501 Forest Ave., Minneapolis 4, Minn.
Pacific: A. C. Nelson, Box 146, Glendale, Calif.
Southern: H. C. Klement, Box 449, Decatur, Ga.
Southwestern: W. A. Howe, 2829 W. Cantey St., Fort Worth 4, Texas.

College Presidents—North America
G. W. Bowers, College Place, Wash.
P. W. Christian, Angwin, Calif.
G. E. Jones, South Lancaster, Mass.
W. E. Macpherson, 812 North Boyle Ave., Los Angeles 35, Calif.
F. L. Peterson, Huntsville, Ala.
D. E. Rebok, Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
W. H. Shephard, Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
W. H. Teesdale, Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
R. W. Woods, College View Station, Lincoln 6, Neb.
K. A. Wright, Collegeville, Tenn.

Junior College Presidents—North America
E. E. Bietz, College Heights, Alberta, Canada.
J. V. Peters, Keene, Texas.
C. W. Shankel, Oshawa, Ontario, Canada.

Foreign School Directors
(Colleges and Junior Colleges)
B. G. Butherus, Mandeville, Jamaica, British West Indies.
Fernando Chaij, Puiggari, C. F. E., Entre Rios, Argentina, South America.
C. A. Schutt, Spicer College, Aundh Road, Kirkke, Poona, India.
W. E. McClure, P. O. Box 22, Somerset West, C. P., South Africa.
W. G. C. Murdoch, Cooranbong, N. S. W., Australia.
A. N. Nelson, Box 1772, Manila, Philippine Islands.
Domingos Peixoto da Silva, Brazil College, Caixa Postal 258-A, Sao Paulo, Brazil, South America.

H. T. Terry, Mussoorie, U. P., India.
Alfred Vaucher, Collonges-sous-Saleve, Haute-Savoie, France.
James Wang, Dabao-Peichi, Szechwan, China.
E. E. White, Bracknell, Berks., England.
H. Yamamoto, Showa-machi, Kimitsu-gun, Chiba-ken, Japan.

Other Members
W. C. Hannah, New Market, Va.
E. F. Heim, Lodi, Calif.
A. J. Olson, Auburn, Wash.
The following to be addressed at Takoma Park, D. C.:

Board of Regents

HOME FOREIGN BUREAU
Organized 1933
Office: General Conference, Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Secretary: L. Halswick.
Associate Secretary: E. J. Lornitz.

HOME MISSIONARY DEPARTMENT
Organized 1918
Office Address: Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Officers
Secretary: T. L. Oswald.
Associate Secretaries: Henry F. Brown, W. A. Butler, J. E. Edwards.
Assistant Secretaries: Mrs. Grace D. Mace, Mrs. Cora F. Thurber.

Division Secretaries
Australasian: C. Head; Assistant, H. A. L. Freeman, 148 Fox Valley Road, Wahroonga, N. S. W., Australia.
Central European: ———
China: G. J. Appel, 526 Ningkou Road, Shanghai, China.
Inter-American: Wesley Amundsen; Assistant, Harold Brown. Box 228, Coconut Grove, Miami, Florida.
South American: Santiago Schmidt, Virrey del Pino 3801, Buenos Aires, Argentina, South America.
Southern African: J. M. Hnatyshyn, Grove Ave., Claremont, Cape, South Africa.
Southern Asia: E. D. Thomas, Box 15, Poona, India.
Southern European: H. Struve, Hoheweg 17, Berne, Switzerland.

Advisory Council
(All Home Missionary Secretaries of organized Union Conferences and Union Missions are members ex-officio.)

Other Members
(All of whom may be addressed at Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.)

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Organized 1902
Office Address: Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.

Officers
Secretary: T. R. Flaiz.
Associate Secretary for Nursing Education: D. Lois Burnett.
Associate Secretary for Health Education: M. Winifred McCormack.
Associate Secretary for Medical Extension: G. A. Roberts, 312 N. Boyle Ave., Los Angeles, California.
Assistant Secretary for Health Education: J. Wayne McFarland, Review and Herald Publishing Association, Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.

Division Secretaries
Australasian: T. A. Sherwin, Warburton, Victoria, Australia.
Central European: ———
China: Herbert Liu, 526 Ninkuo Road, Shanghai, China.
Far Eastern: ———
Inter-American: C. R. Anderson, Box 228, Coconut Grove, Miami, Fla., U. S. A.
Northern European: A. Andersen, Skodsborg, Denmark.
South America: ———
Southern African: C. Paul Bringle, Grove Ave., Claremont, Cape, South Africa.
Southern Asia: ———
Southern European: H. Muller, Hoheweg 17, Berne, Switzerland.

Department Council
Sectional Counselors
Medical Education: W. E. Maepherson, 312 N. Boyle Ave., Los Angeles, Calif.
Institutions in Western United States: H. W. Vollmer, Box 146, Glendale, Calif.

(All union conference medical secretaries are members ex-officio, and should be addressed at the union offices.)

Other Members
Claude Conard, E. E. Cossentine, L. K. Dickson, E. W. Dunbar, H. T. Elliott, W. P. Elliott, L. E. Froom, J. L. McElhany, F. D. Nichol, T. L. Oswald, N. C. Wilson, all of whom may be addressed at Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
D. H. Kress, 405 Niblick Ave., Orlando, Fla.
The President and Deans of the College of Medical Evangelists.
The Medical director, business manager, and director of nurses in denominationally recognized medical institutions.
Editors of denominational health journals.

Medical Advisory Board

MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION
Office Address: Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Official Organ: The Ministry (48-page monthly)

Officers
Secretary: LeRoy E. Froom.

Division Association Secretaries
Australasian: J. E. Conley, 148 Fox Valley Road, Wahroonga, N. S. W., Australia.
Central European: ———
China: C. I. Meng, Milton Lee, 526 Ninkuo Road, Shanghai, China.
Inter-American: L. H. Lindbeck, Box 228, Coconut Grove, Miami, Fla., U. S. A.


South American: Walter Schubert, Virrey del Pino 3801, Buenos Aires, Argentina, South America.

Southern African: A. W. Staples, Grove Avenue, Claremont, Cape, South Africa.

Southern Asia: A. L. Ham, Box 15, Poona, India.

Southern European: Albert Meyer, Hoheweg 17, Berne, Switzerland.

Detached Fields: G. D. King, Great Britain; E. L. Branson, Middle East; W. McClements, West Africa.

Advisory Council
Chairman: J. L. McElhany.
Secretary: L. E. Froom.

General Advisory Group
(In addition to the General and Division Association Secretaries and Division Presidents.)


North American Members at Large:

Bible Instructors: Mrs. Ellen Curran, Mrs. Ena Ferguson, Jody Ketterman, Mary Saxton, Mrs. Thelma Smith, Mrs. E. Van Nockay Porter, Mrs. Marguerite Williamson.

NORTH AMERICAN COLORED DEPARTMENT
Organized 1909
Office Address: Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.

Officers
Secretary: G. E. Peters.
Assistant Secretary for Health Education: Geneva Bryan.

Advisory Council
General Conference Staff Members: N. C. Wilson, G. E. Peters.
Union Conference Presidents:
M. L. Rice, Atlantic.
M. V. Campbell, Central.
D. A. Ochs, Columbia.

Ministerial Association:
Secretary: G. E. Peters.

Local Conference Presidents:
J. H. Wagner, Allegheny.
J. G. Dasent, Lake Region.
L. H. Bland, Northeastern.
H. D. Singleton, South Atlantic.
H. R. Murphy, South Central.

Local Mission Superintendents:
T. M. Rowe, Central States.
W. W. Fordham, Southwestern.

Union Conference Secretary for the Colored Department:
Owen A. Troy, Pacific.

Message Magazine:
Editor, L. B. Reynolds.

Oakwood College:
F. L. Peterson, President and Business Manager.
L. E. Ford, Assistant Business Manager.

Riverside Sanitarium:
J. Mark Cox, Medical Director.

H. D. Dobbins, Business Manager.

PUBLISHING DEPARTMENT
Organized 1902
Office Address: Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.

Officers
Secretary: W. P. Elliott.
Division Secretaries


Central European:

China: E. L. Longway; Associate, Tong Shin Shu, 526 Ningkuo Road, Shanghai, China.


Inter-American: J. C. Culpepper, Box 228, Coconut Grove, Miami, Florida, U. S. A.


South American: W. A. Bergherm, Virrey del Pino, 3801, Buenos Aires, Argentina, South America.

Southern African: W. A. Higgins, Grove Ave., Claremont, Cape Province, South Africa.

Southern Asia: L. C. Shepard, Box 15, Poona, India.

Southern European:

RADIO

North American Radio Commission

Headquarters: 6840 Eastern Ave., N. W., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.

Officers

Chairman: H. M. Blunden.
Vice-Chairman: N. C. Wilson.
Secretary: Paul Wickman.
Assistant Secretary: Horace J. Shaw.
Treasurer: W. H. Williams.

Members


Local Operating Board for Voice of Prophecy, 805-811 E. Broadway, Glendale, California: W. E. Atkin, Chairman; I. E. Gillis, Secretary; C. L. Bauer, H. M. Blunden, C. L. Torrey, Elmer R. Walde, Paul Wickman.

International Radio Commission

Headquarters: 6840 Eastern Ave., N. W., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.

Officers

Chairman: H. M. Blunden.
Vice-Chairman: A. V. Olson.
Secretary: Paul Wickman.
Assistant Secretary: Horace J. Shaw.
Treasurer: W. H. Williams.

Members


Local Operating Board, Glendale, 805-811 E. Broadway, Glendale, California: C. L. Torrey, Chairman; H. G. Stoehr, Secretary; C. L. Bauer, H. M. Blunden, I. E. Gillis, H. M. S. Richards, Elmer Walde, Paul Wickman.
Voice of Prophecy Corporation
Incorporated 1942
Legal Title: "The Voice of Prophecy".
Postal Address: Voice of Prophecy, Box 1511, Glendale 5, Calif. (Business Mail Only).

RELIGIOUS LIBERTY DEPARTMENT
Organized 1902
Office Address: Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
 Officers
Secretary: H. H. Votaw.
Associate Secretaries: C. S. Longacre, Frank H. Yost.
Division Secretaries
Australasian: R. E. Hare, "Mizpah," Wahroonga, N. S. W., Australia.
China: James D. Wang, San Yu Theological Seminary, Sungpao, Pechi, Chungking, Szechwan, China.
Inter-American: L. H. Lindbeck, Box 228, Coconut Grove, Miami, Fla., U.S.A.
North America: N. C. Wilson, Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Southern African: A. W. Staples, Grove Ave., Claremont, Cape Province, South Africa.
Southern Asia: A. F. Tarr, Box 15, Poona, India.
Southern European: Otto Schuberth, Hoheweg 17, Berne, Switzerland.
Advisory Council
Sabbath School Lesson Committee
YOUNG PEOPLE'S MISSIONARY VOLUNTEER DEPARTMENT
Organized 1907; made a Department by General Conference Constitution 1909
Office Address: Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.

Officers
Secretary: Eldine W. Dunbar.
Associate Secretaries: Theodore E. Lucas, Laurence A. Skinner.
Office Secretary: Mrs. Marjorie W. March.

Division Secretaries
Australasian: Alfred W. Peterson, "Mizpah," 148 Fox Valley Road, Wahroonga, N. S. W., Australia.
Central European: China: P. E. Quimby, 526 Ningkou Road, Shanghai, China.
Far Eastern: C. P. Sorensen, Box 226, Singapore, Straits Settlements.
Inter-American: A. H. Roth, Box 228, Coconut Grove, Miami, Fla., U.S.A.
South American: J. M. Hnatyshyn, Grove Ave., Claremont, Cape Province, South Africa.
Southern Asia: E. W. Pohlman, Box 15, Poona, India.
Southern European: J. J. Aitken, Hoheweg 17, Berne, Switzerland.

Advisory Council
All union conference and union mission Missionary Volunteer secretaries. (To be addressed at their respective offices.)

Other Members
(All of whom may be addressed at Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C., unless another address is given.)

COUNCIL ON INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS
Office Address: Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.

Officers
Executive Secretary: Carlyle B. Haynes.

Regional Representatives for Union Conference Territories:
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware, Ohio, Virginia, West Virginia, Maryland, and District of Columbia: O. S. Hershberger, 900 Carroll Avenue, Takoma Park 12, Md. Telephone, Sligo 3168.
North and South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, Tennessee, and Kentucky: H. E. Schneider, Box 449, Decatur, Ga. Telephone, Dearborn 7748.
Colorado, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska and Wyoming: G. R. Fattic, 4547 Calvert St., Lincoln 6, Nebr. Telephone, 4-2182.
Iowa, Minnesota, North Dakota and South Dakota: P. D. Gerrard, 501 Forest Ave, Minneapolis, Minn. Telephone, 2992.
Arkansas, Louisiana, New Mexico, Oklahoma, and Texas: J. B. Ross, Box 128, Keene, Texas. Telephone, Cleburne 9061 F21.
Arizona, California, Nevada, Utah, and Hawaii: F. G. Ashbaugh, Box 146, Glendale, Calif. Telephone, Chapman 5-1047, Citrus 1-5174.
Canada: H. L. Rudy, Box 396, Oshawa, Ontario, Canada. Telephone, 3923 W.

Regional Representatives for Local Conference Territories:
Chesapeake: C. B. Newmyer.
Montana: Charles Allaway.
Upper Columbia: C. Lester Bond.
West Virginia: Carl P. Anderson.

BUREAU OF PRESS RELATIONS
Established 1912
Secretary: J. R. Ferren, Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
GENERAL CONFERENCE  

DEPARTMENT OF PURCHASE AND SUPPLY OF THE GENERAL CONFERENCE OF SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS

6840 Eastern Avenue, Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Organized 1920

Cable and Telegraphic Address: "Adventist, Washington."

Committee: W. H. Williams, Chairman; W. E. Nelson, Treasurer; F. B. Knight, Secretary; Roger Altman, H. H. Cobban, J. F. Cummins, E. J. Johanson.
F. E. Knight, Purchasing Agent.
J. M. Morehead, Assistant Purchasing Agent.
S. A. Wellman, Missionary Volunteer Supplies.

ELLEN G. WHITE PUBLICATIONS

An organization formed in harmony with the trust created in the will of the late Ellen G. White, to act as her agent in the custody of her writings, and in the promotion of their continued publication in all lands.

Office Address: General Conference, Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.

Officers: President, M. E. Kern, Secretary, A. L. White.


GENERAL CONFERENCE ASSOCIATION OF THE SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS

Incorporated 1916

Legal Title: "General Conference Association of the Seventh-day Adventists."

Constituency: The General Conference delegates.

Office Address: Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.


GENERAL CONFERENCE CORPORATION OF SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS

Incorporated 1904

Legal Title: "General Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists."

Constituency: The General Conference delegates.

Office Address: Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.


NORTH AMERICAN CONFERENCE CORPORATION OF SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS

Incorporated 1913

Legal Title: "North American Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists."

Constituency: The General Conference delegates from the United States and Canada.

Office Address: Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.


GENERAL CONFERENCE OF SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS INSURANCE SERVICE and INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF TAKOMA PARK, MD.

6840 Eastern Ave., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Organized 1936

Board of Directors: President, J. L. McElhany, Vice-President and Treasurer, W. E. Nelson, Secretary, W. A. Benjamin, Undertreasurer, W. H. Williams.

NORTH AMERICAN COMMISSION FOR SELF-SUPPORTING MISSIONARY WORK

Officers:
Chairman, N. C. Wilson.
Secretary, E. A. Sutherland.


SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST WAR SERVICE COMMISSION

Office Address: Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.

Officers
Chairman, W. B. Ochs.
General Secretary, Carlyle B. Haynes.


Executive Council: W. B. Ochs, Chairman; H. H. Votaw, Vice-Chairman; C. B. Haynes, Secretary; C. S. Longacre, E. E. Cossentine, Eldine W. Dunbar, T. R. Flaiz.

Regional Secretaries for Army Camps located in the United States:
Colorado, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, and Wyoming: G. R. Fattic, 4547 Calvert St., Lincoln 6, Nebr. Telephone 4-2182.
Iowa, Minnesota, North and South Dakota: K. L. Gant, 501 Forest Ave., Minneapolis, Minn. Telephone, Kenwood 2932.
Arkansas, Louisiana, New Mexico, Oklahoma, and Texas: W. A. Howe, 2899 W. Cantey St., Fort Worth 4, Texas. Telephone, 4-9220.

Arizona, California, Nevada, Utah, and Hawaii: F. G. Ashbaugh, Box 146, Glendale, Calif. Telephone, Chapman 6-1047.

TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT

Superintendent of Transportation: W. E. Nelson, Takoma Park, Washington, D. C. (Also general agent for trans-Atlantic steamship lines.) Associate, Roger Altman; Assistant, W. H. Williams.

General Transportation Agent: Chicago, Ill.; G. C. Hoskins, 105 West Adams St. Chicago 3, Ill. (Telephone, Randolph 2899; Residence telephone, La Grange 32).

Eastern Transportation Agent: J. W. Cole, Room 811, Pennsylvania Building, 225 West 34th St., New York City 1, N. Y. (Telephones—Office: Longacres 5-1737; Residence: Havermeyer 4-2346.) Cable Address: "Adventists, New York." (Consign all freight shipments clearly marked as follows: (Name of Owner or Consignee) c/o Atlas Transportation Co., No. 447 West 36th St., New York, N. Y. For: (Name of owner or consignee). Final Destination overseas. Send all bills direct to the office and address: Small packages should be mailed or sent by American Express direct overseas, if possible, unless they are to be taken by passengers. If sent to New York, packages should be addressed to the name of the ultimate consignee, Room 811, 225 West 34th Street, New York City, Zone 1.

Western Transportation Agent and General Agent for Transpacific Steership Lines: W. C. Raley, Room 310, Central Tower Building, 703 Market St., San Francisco 8, Calif.; Telephone: EXbrook 0677; Cable Address: "Adventists," San Francisco. (Consign all freight and express shipments clearly marked as follows: Transportation Bureau, c/o Acme Export Packing Co., Pier 54 Annex, San Francisco, Calif. FOR: (Name and address of overseas consignee). Address all correspondence and shipping papers to office.


The treasurers of division fields outside of North America and of union conferences in North America are transportation agents for their respective territories.
PERSONS HOLDING CREDENTIALS FROM THE GENERAL CONFERENCE

Ordained Ministers

Altman, Roger, Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Anderson, R. A., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Anderson, W. H., Cloud Crest Farm, Route 1, Box 64, Placerville, Calif.
Anderson, M. L., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Andross, E. E., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Armstrong, V. T., Box 226, Singapore, Straits Settlements.
Beach, W. R., Hoheweg 17, Berne, Switzerland.
Bergherm, W. H., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Blunden, H. M., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Bowen, T. E., 18 Sycamore St., Takoma Park 12, D. C.
Bowers, G. W., Walla Walla College, College Place, Wash.
Bozarth, C. W., Grove Ave., Claremont, Cape Province, South Africa.
Bradley, W. F., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Branson, E. L., P. O. Box 595, Beirut, Lebanon.
Branson, W. H., 526 Ningkuo Road, Shanghai, China.
Brown, Henry F., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Butler, W. A., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Cady, M. E., 1455 E. Wilson Ave., Glendale 6, Calif.
Caldron, R. C., 2512 Griffen Ave., Los Angeles 31, Calif.
Calkins, Glenn, Box 228, Coconut Grove, Miami, Fla.
Campbell, M. N., Route 1, Paw Paw, Mich.
Casebeer, H. D., 223 Sinclair Ave., Glendale, Calif.
Christian, L. H., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Cormack, A. W., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Cossentine, E. E., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Cossentine, R. M., 34 Sycamore Ave., Takoma Park 12, D. C.
Counsell, L. V., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Dick, E. D., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Dickson, L. K., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Dunbar, Elidene W., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Eastman, W. W., 1381 Olivine Ave., Mentone, Calif.
Eckenroth, M. K., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Edwards, J. E., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nethery, J.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichol, F. D.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ochs, W. B.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olsen, M. E.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, A. V.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, H. 0.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswald, T. L.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, G. E.</td>
<td>1889 California St., N.W., Washington, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, F. L.</td>
<td>Oakwood College, Huntsville, Ala.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raley, W. C.</td>
<td>703 Market St., San Francisco 3, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmussen, L. R.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read, W. E.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebek, D. E.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, K. J.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards, H. M. J.</td>
<td>Box 1511, Glendale, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards, H. M. S.</td>
<td>Box 1511, Glendale, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, G. A.</td>
<td>White Memorial Hospital, Boyle and Michigan Aves., Los Angeles, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, A. T.</td>
<td>2164 Dry Creek Road, Napa, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, D. E.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robison, J. L.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roenfelt, E. E.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roth, Andre G.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruble, W. A.</td>
<td>721 Glendale Sanitarium, Glendale, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruhling, R.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scharffenberg, W. A.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schubert, H. F.</td>
<td>Hunibach-Thun, Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Horace J.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, J. E.</td>
<td>Loma Linda, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuler, J. L.</td>
<td>Theological Seminary, Takoma Park 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner, L. A.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorenson, M. J.</td>
<td>Box 145, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spalding, A. W.</td>
<td>Madison College, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spicer, W. A.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, J. A.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoehr, H. G.</td>
<td>Box 1511, Glendale, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strahle, J. J.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland, E. A.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tedder, H. M.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandeman, G. E.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yost, F. H.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, A. L.</td>
<td>Loma Linda, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellman, S. A.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, G. W.</td>
<td>Loma Linda, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westphal, J. W.</td>
<td>Weslaco, Texas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensed Ministers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adair, R. H.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrows, H. W.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennwald, F.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobban, H. H.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, J. W.</td>
<td>Room 811, Pennsylvania Bldg., 225 West 34th St., New York, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummins, J. F.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferren, J. R.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillis, L. E.</td>
<td>Box 1511, Glendale, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gianzen, B.</td>
<td>Box 1511, Glendale, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, F. L.</td>
<td>265 Hillcrest Ave., Benicia, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper, Wayne H.</td>
<td>Box 1511, Glendale, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huse, G. A.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebedoff, V. R.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsoe, Holger</td>
<td>Theological Seminary, Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell, Abraham, La Sierra Station, Arlington, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otter, G. A.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rentfro, C. A.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rodgers, A. G., 312 N. Boyle Ave., Los Angeles, Calif.
Rose, David G., Hoheweg 17, Berne, Switzerland.
Seamont, Robert E., Box 1511, Glendale, Calif.
Turner, Raymond, Box 1511, Glendale, Calif.
Walther, Daniel, Theological Seminary, Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Weniger, Charles E., Theological Seminary, Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Williams, W. H., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Wisner, U., Box 1511, Glendale, Calif.

Credentialed Missionaries

Arason, S., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Benjamin, W. A., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Bloum, H. P., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Bryan, Geneva, Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Burnett, D. Lois, Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Conard, Claude, Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Dixon, H. R., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Evans, M. Eugene, Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Fleisher, Stella, Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Ganter, Ramond, Box 427, Gladstone, Oregon.
Gregg, Lizzie M., 1920 Pennsylvania Ave., Los Angeles 33, Calif.
Ireland, J. J., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Knight, Frank B., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Mace, Mrs. Grace D., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Marsh, Mrs. Marjorie W., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
McMack, M. Winifred, Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
McNeill, S. E., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Meyer, Louise, Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Peck, Sarah, Angwin, Calif.
Porter, Mabel, Room 811, Pennsylvania Bidg., 225 W. 34th St., New York, N. Y.
Rebok, Mrs. Florence K., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Rogers, C. L., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Taft, M. C., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.

Licensed Missionaries

General Conference Office Staff:

Mrs. Leila Adair, Elsie Argent, Leilafred Ballard, Erna Borm, George T. Bourne, Mrs. Catherine M. Buxbaum, Hazel R. Rooine, Minnie Lou Campbell, Mrs. Ralph E. Case, Irene Caslow, Louise Caslow, Mrs. Jean Chappel, Mrs. Myrtle Christian, Grace Coit, T. Rose Curtis, Mrs. Jacqueline Dusing, Mrs. Alice Fagerstrom, Karla Fahey, Mrs. Esther L. Penn, J. E. Pinch, Arthur F. Folger, Dorothy Ford.

Mrs. Ellen Franklin, Edith Geynert, Mrs. Louis Halswicke, Jewel Hatcher, Emma Howell, Mrs. Nell Hunter, Marjorie Isner, Grace Johnson, Mrs. Valeda Johnson, Jane Kerr, Pauline Klad, Marilyn Knecht, Eva M. Linscott, Frances Maiden, Myrtle McGee, Genevieve Melendy, Helen Miller, Mrs. Elsie Minesinger, John Moorehead, Mrs. Lois Mullinax.

Mary Neufeld, Dorothy Ninaj, Frances Nowlin, Marion Nyman, Mary Ogle, Russel Osborn, Mrs. Mary D. Patterson, Mary Paul, Mrs. Julius Peter, Mrs. Lottie Quinn, Frances Russell, Mary Sachs, Frances Sampson, Mrs. W. A. Scharffenberg, Mrs. Mary Scott, Hazel Shadel, Elaine Shull, Verna Slate, Helen Smith, Louise Surface.

Mrs. Shirley Swinyar, Villa Staley, Esther Stoehr, Mrs. Walter Tate, Minnie Truitt, Minnie Truitt, Mrs. Page F. Tall, Mrs. Pauline Vaughan, Mrs. Irene Walters, Thelma Wellman, Evelyn Wells, Kenneth Wetmore, Mrs. Lena Wetmore, Vera Mae Wilkins, Ora Williams, Ruth Williams.

Other Workers:

Leta Burgess, Mrs. Iva A. Brando, Mrs. Juanita Byrd, Thelma Collins, Mrs. Bessie Detamore, Mrs. Irma Fae Doering, Dorothy Ferren, H. B. Fisher, Mrs. Elora Ford, Mrs. Carol Johnson, Mrs. V. R. Lebedoff, Mrs. Robert Mitchell, Mrs. G. A. Otter, Edith Seek, Mrs. David Rose, Mrs. Mabel Wilson, Theodora Wirak, Mrs. F. H. Yost.

Bible Instructors

Kleuser, Louise C., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
NORTH AMERICA

Territory: United States, Canada, Alaska, Bermuda Islands and Hawaiian Islands, all of which comprise the Atlantic, Canadian, Central, Columbia, Lake, Northern, North Pacific, Pacific, Southern, and Southwestern Union Conferences.

Population: 143,685,645; churches, 2,740; members, 220,127.

Vice President for North America: N. C. Wilson.

ATLANTIC UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1901


Population: 21,847,246; churches, 209; members, 16,051.

Office Address: South Lancaster, Mass. (Telephone, Clinton 682.)

Officers:
President, M. L. Rice.
Secretary-Treasurer and Auditor, T. R. Gardner.
Auditor, K. C. Beem.


Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, Y.P.M.V., and Temperance, R. L. Hubbs.

Home Missionary, Sabbath School, and Industrial Relations, R. J. Christian.

Medical, C. E. Parrish.

Religious Liberty and Radio, M. L. Rice.
Transportation Agent, T. R. Gardner.

Ordained Ministers:


Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionaries:

Honorary: Eva Daggett, Sophia Gooss, Elizabeth Kehrlein, W. M. Vehorn, Emma Wells.

Licensed Missionaries:

BERMUDA MISSION
Organized 1900 as The Seventh-day Adventist Church of Bermuda

Territory: Bermuda Islands.
Postal Address: Box 370, Hamilton, Bermuda. (Telephone, 3234.)
Population: 36,814; churches, 3; members, 232.

Officers:
Superintendent, J. A.-Toop.
Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. Gladys L. Toop.

Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary, Sabbath School, and Y.P.M.V., J. A. Toop.

Ordained Minister: J. A. Toop.

Licensed Missionary: Mrs. Gladys L. Toop.

Church School Teacher: Adrian F. Simons.

GREATER NEW YORK CONFERENCE
Organized 1902

Territory: The city of New York; and the following counties in the State of New York: Westchester, Rockland, Putnam, Orange, Dutchess, Ulster, Sullivan, Delaware, Greene, Columbia, Nassau, and Suffolk.
Population: 8,851,583; churches, 27, members, 2,878.

Office Address: 108-11 69th Road, Forest Hills, New York. (Telephone, Boulevard 8-8110.)

Officers:
President, C. M. Bunker.
Secretary-Treasurer, J. E. Osterblom.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, G. M. Harris.
Educational, and Y.P.M.V., L. E. Smart.

Home Missionary, Sabbath School, and Temperance, L. E. Esteb.
Publishing, Ralph D. McGann, Jr.; Assistant, Clark Dilts.
Religious Liberty, C. M. Bunker.

Ordained Ministers:
Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionaries:
Hazel Brent, G. M. Harris.

Licensed Missionaries:

Honorary: Ernst Nopper.

Credentialed Bible Instructors:
Mrs. Ena Ferguson, Elsa Hagberg, Harriet Halloway, Mrs. Henrietta Immergut, Mary Laudicina, Agusta Meyer, Mrs. E. Olive Myers, Mrs. D. A. Mozar.

Church School Teachers:
Ruth Alice Ekdahl, Ida Jane Gosse, Mrs. Helga Esteb, Helen Mead, Mary Anna Mead, Lydia Medina, Mrs. Grace Oakley.

Legal Association: "Greater New York Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists;" President, C. M. Bunker; Secretary-Treasurer, J. E. Osterblom.

NEW YORK CONFERENCE
Organized 1862; reorganized with Western New York, 1906, and Eastern New York, 1914; reunited 1922.

Territory: That portion of the State of New York north and west of the line formed by the northern boundaries of Delaware, Greene, and Columbia Counties.

Population: 4,056,338; churches, 53; members, 3,422.

Office Address: 528 Oak Street, Syracuse 3, N. Y. (Telephone, 9-6911.)

Officers:
President, J. J. Reiswig.
Secretary-Treasurer, F. R. Aldridge

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, Edward Van Sanford.
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, C. A. Nelson.
Radio and Religious Liberty, J. J. Reiswig.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionary: A. N. Shafer.

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. Ruth Bohner, L. F. Myers, Ethel Sarr.

Credentialed Bible Instructors:
Mrs. Anna Brandon, Mabel Vreeland.

Church School Teachers:

Legal Assn.: "The New York Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists."
Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionaries:
Mary Morrison, N. O. Phipps.

Licensed Bible Instructors:
Margaret Coleman, Bernice Grymes, Zilda C. Forde, Helen I. Horton, Cora A. Jefferson, Rosa Lee Jones.

Church School Teachers:
N. O. Phipps, Sylvia Chandler, Samuel Darby, F. Jayne Darby, Julia Coas, Sylvia I. Kee, Gustavia Manning, Eliza M. Ray, Cecelia A. Riley, Beatrice Williams, Dorothy Young.

NORTHERN NEW ENGLAND CONFERENCE
Reorganized 1926, combining the Maine Conference, which was organized in 1867, and the Northern New England Conference, organized in 1909.

Territory: States of Maine, New Hampshire, and Vermont.
Population: 1,695,879; churches, 53; members, 2,274.
Office: 425 Forest Avenue, Portland, Maine. (Telephone, 4-3611.)
Postal Address: Box 1340, Portland 2, Maine.

Officers:

Departmental Secretaries:

Ordained Ministers:
V. A. Anderson, R. W. Moore, Robert Kerr, John D. Trude, L. R. Langworthy, Wayne L. Massengill.

Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Missionaries:
K. I. Foss, Mrs. K. I. Foss.

Credentialed Bible Instructors:
Christine Dyer, Hazel Malick.

Church School Teachers:
Mrs. Betty Appleby, Mrs. Clare Blood, Euphemia Bryne, Anna Mae Burrows, Mrs. Ward Biekford, Verna Boynton, Mrs. Violet Hall, Mrs. Lewis Fleming, Noreen Kennison, Mrs. Doris Lamont, June Milliken, Madge Myers, Mrs. Blanche Shaw, Mrs. Martha Sumner, Mrs. Doris Thistle, Miriam Verrill.

Legal Assn.: Maine Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists; President, G. S. Belleau; Treasurer and Clerk, F. R. Aldridge; D. K. Bettle, V. A. Anderson, M. E. Reynolds, A. F. Ruf.


SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND CONFERENCE

Territory: Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and States of Connecticut and Rhode Island.
Population: 6,639,902; churches, 57; members, 4,720.
Office Address: South Lancaster, Mass. (Telephone, Clinton 255.)

Officers:

Departmental Secretaries:

Ordained Ministers:
V. A. Anderson, R. W. Moore, Robert Kerr, John D. Trude, L. R. Langworthy, Wayne L. Massengill.

Licensed Ministers:

Religious Liberty: Connecticut, C. M. Pike; Massachusetts, R. R. Bietz, Rhode Island, W. E. Priebe.
Temperance, G. P. Stone.
Ordained Ministers:

Honorary: I. M. Martin.

Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionary: Orvis A. Braman.

Licensed Missionaries:

Credentialed Bible Instructors:
Mrs. Frances Bishop, Mrs. Olivia M. Cooke, Ruth Head, Mrs. Gladys Langill, Mrs. Bernice S. Redmond, Helen Weston.

Licensed Bible Instructors:
Matilda Helvio, Mrs. Berneice Knight, Marion A. Offer, Faith Munroe, Mrs. Florence Spalt.

Church School Teachers:
Edythe Ballew, Emma Brown, Mrs. Myra Baldwin, Earl Cowan, Mrs. Earl Cowan, Margaret Drown, Josephine Folson, Mrs. Gladys Ford, Mrs. Henry Ellis, Effie French, Mrs. H. E. Greene, Annie Bell Hall, Mrs. Elmore Hanson, Mrs. Effie Jennings, Gladys Knott, Helen Knutson, Mrs. Albert Manley, Joyce Mohlman, Clarence E. Nelson, Beulah Oliver, Mrs. A. Redding, Mrs. James Roberts, Marguerite Ross, Anna Sawyer, Mrs. B. Senechal, Mrs. Lena K. Silva, Nina Schmidt, Mrs. C. L. Taylor, Mrs. M. W. Weeks, Evelyn Wirth.

Legal Assn.: "The Southern New England Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists."

INSTITUTIONS IN THE ATLANTIC UNION CONFERENCE

Educational:
Atlantic Union College, South Lancaster, Mass.
Brookside Academy, East Taunton, Mass.
Greater Boston Academy, 415 Newbury St., Boston 15, Mass.
Greater New York Academy, 41-32 Fifty-eighth St., Woodside, L. I., N. Y.
South Lancaster Academy, South Lancaster, Mass.
Union Springs Academy, Union Springs, N. Y.

Medical:
New England Sanitarium and Hospital, Melrose, Mass.

CANADIAN UNION CONFERENCE

Territory: The Dominion of Canada, the Dominion of Newfoundland which includes Labrador, and all islands surrounding the main island; also the French possessions of Miquelon and St. Pierre, comprising the Conferences of Alberta, British Columbia, Manitoba-Saskatchewan, Maritime, Ontario-Quebec, and the Newfoundland and St. Laurent Missions.

Population: 11,489,700; churches, 142; members, 10,144.

Postal Address: P. O. Box 396, Oshawa, Ontario, Canada. (Telephone, 3293W.)

Officers:
President, H. L. Rudy.
Secretary-Treasurer and Auditor, H. A. Shepard.


Departmental Secretaries:
Educational and Y. P. M. V., E. A. Crane.
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, H. D. Hendriksen.
Medical, W. H. Roberts.
Public Relations, H. L. Rudy.
Transportation Agent, H. L. Rudy.
Ordained Ministers:

Honorary: J. J. Gillatt.

Licensed Ministers:
C. M. Crawford, T. J. Gibson, H. A. Shepard, Lloyd M. Cowin.

Credentialed Missionaries:

Honorary: Charlotte Erdman, Mabel McDougall, R. E. Robinson.

Licensed Missionaries:

Legal Associations: "Eastern Canadian Union Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists," and "The Western Canadian Union Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists."

ALBERTA CONFERENCE
Organized 1906

Territory: The Province of Alberta, a portion of British Columbia known as the Peace River Block.

Population: 783,000; churches, 29; members, 2,561.

Office Address: 9848-106th St., Edmonton, Alberta, Canada. (Telephone, 22069.)

Officers:
President, E. H. Oswald.
Secretary-Treasurer, L. H. Davies.


Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, L. H. Davies.
Educational, and Y.P.M.V., R. M. Gardner.
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, H. C. Voth.
Publishing, R. Carill.

Radio, Religious Liberty, E. H. Oswald.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:
L. L. Bock, R. Carill, Fred E. Johnson.

Licensed Missionaries:
Barbara Farrow, Esther Pearson, Martha Westphal, Agnes Woodgate.

Church School Teachers:
Myrtie Anderson, Martha Horne, Dora Pashniak, Selma Schafer, Dorothy Sumerton.

Legal Assn.: "Alberta Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists"


BRITISH COLUMBIA CONFERENCE
Organized 1902

Territory: British Columbia, Canada.

Population: 761,000; churches, 26; members, 2,264.

Cable Address: "Adventist," Vancouver, B. C.

Office Address: 234 W. 13th Ave., Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada. (Telephone, Fairmont 0333.)

Officers:
President, R. E. Finney, Jr.
Secretary-Treasurer, J. C. Neithercut.

Executive Committee: R. E. Finney, Jr., George Freeman, J. M. A. LeMarquand, J. C. Neithercut, George Reiswig, J. E. Whelpley.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, J. C. Neithercut.
Educational and Y.P.M.V., F. W. Bieber.

Home Missionary and Sabbath School, R. D. Steinke.
Publishing, Cecil Williams.
Religious Liberty, R. E. Finney, Jr.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:
Licensed Missionary: Alice Campbell.

Credentialed Bible Instructors:

Church School Teachers:

Legal Assn.: “British Columbia Association of Seventh-day Adventists.”
President, J. E. Finney, Jr.; Secretary-Treasurer, H. J. Perkins.

MANITOBA-SASKATCHEWAN CONFERENCE

Reorganized 1932; combining Manitoba organized 1903, and Saskatchewan Conference organized 1907.

Territory: The Provinces of Saskatchewan and Manitoba and that portion of Ontario lying west of the 89th meridian.

Population: 1,765,423; churches, 34; members, 2,065.

Office Address: 401 MacMillan Building, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada. (Telephone, 2551.)

Officers:
President, S. G. White.
Secretary-Treasurer, B. H. Stickle.


Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, B. H. Stickle.
Educational and Y.P.M.V., T. Mohr.
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, W. C. Rick.
PUBLISHING, R. C. Spangler.
Religious Liberty, S. G. White.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:
Nicholas Ilchuk, Edward Nachreiner, Teddrie A. Mohr, L. Rasmussen, C. G. Samograd.

Credentialed Missionaries:
R. C. Spangler, B. H. Stickle.

Licensed Missionaries:
Evelyn Bowles, Christina Elmhirst, Juanita Ireton, Lillian Ramsay, John Wires.

Credentialed Bible Instructors:
Sigridur Johnson, Mary Lebedoff, Emily McKendry.

Church School Teachers:
R. S. Buhler, Mabel Nasseriden, Ivan Schaber.

Legal Associations: “Saskatchewan Conference Assn. of Seventh-day Adventists,” 401 MacMillan Bldg., Saskatoon, Saskatchewan; President, S. G. White; Secretary-Treasurer, B. H. Stickle, “The Manitoba Conference of Seventh-day Adventists,” 355 Young St., Winnipeg, Manitoba; President, S. G. White; Secretary-Treasurer, B. H. Stickle.

MARITIME CONFERENCE
Organized 1902

Territory: The Provinces of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward Island, with the Gaspe Peninsula.

Population: 904,062; churches, 12; members, 792.

Office: Rooms 15-16, Subway Block, Moncton, N. B. (Telephone, 8622.)

Postal Address: Box 125, Moncton, New Brunswick, Canada.

Officers:
President, R. W. Numbers.
Secretary-Treasurer, J. W. Bothe.


Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House and Sabbath School, J. W. Bothe.
Home Missionary, R. W. Numbers.
Educational and Y.P.M.V., G. M. MacLean.
PUBLISHING, CARL WESSMAN.
Religious Liberty, R. W. Numbers.

Ordained Ministers:
R. W. Numbers, James A. Ward.

Licensed Ministers:
Richard Alden, J. W. Bothe, George M. MacLean, G. S. Remick, Glendon E. Whitely.

Credentialed Missionary: Carl Wessman.

Licensed Missionaries:
E. J. Heisler, Vivian E. Horne.
NEWFOUNDLAND MISSION
Organized 1895

Territory: The Dominion of Newfoundland which includes Labrador, and all islands surrounding the main island; also the French possessions of Miquelon and St. Pierre.

Population: 294,700; churches, 5; members, 285.

Office: 106 Freshwater Road, St. John’s, Newfoundland. (Telephone, 3160.)

Postal Address: P. O. Box 574, St. John’s, Newfoundland.

Officers:
Superintendent, C. C. Weis.
Secretary-Treasurer, D. C. McFeters.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, D. C. McFeters.
Educational, Home Missionary, Religious Liberty, and Y.P.M.V., C. C. Weis.
PUBLISHING, SABBATH SCHOOL, D. C. McFeters.

Educational: School Board which has charge of all educational work throughout our territory is appointed by the Governor in Council, and the personnel is as follows: C. C. Weis, Chairman; D. C. McFeters, Secretary; J. T. Adams, R. Butler, G. Clarke, Mac Morgan, J. Simms, C. Trenchard, S. Webber.

Ordained Minister: C. C. Weis.
Licensed Minister: E. Salamandra.
Credentialed Missionary: D. C. McFeters.
Licensed Missionary: Esther E. Hobden.

Church School Teachers:

ONTARIO-QUEBEC CONFERENCE
Reorganized 1932; combining Ontario Conference organized 1899, and Quebec Conference organized 1880.

Territory: The Province of Ontario lying east of the 89th meridian, and the Province of Quebec, with the exception of the Gaspe Peninsula, excluding the French speaking population.

Population: 3,981,515; churches, 34; members, 2,154.

Postal Address: Box 387, Oshawa, Ontario, Canada. (Telephone, 223-W.)

Officers:
President, A. E. Millner.
Secretary-Treasurer, 


Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, and Sabbath School, 

Educational, Home Missionary, and Y. P. M. V., A. W. Kaytor.
Religious Liberty, A. E. Millner.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Missionaries:
Ruth A. Brock, Marelyn J. Kaytor, Verlie W. Miller, Elsie M. Patterson, Patricia L. Smith.

Credentialed Bible Instructors:
Hazel Butler, Esther Parrish.
Church School Teachers:
Violet Curtis, Mrs. R. Foster, Charles Sokol, Mrs. F. Switak, Elsie Tuz, Lulu VanBuskirk.

Legal Associations: "The Ontario Conference of Seventh-day Adventists," and "Quebec Association of Seventh-day Adventists."

ST. LAURENT MISSION
(Mission Adventiste du St. Laurent)
Organized 1944

Territory: French populations in Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia.

Population: 3,000,000; churches, 2; members, 23.

Office Address: 3506 Laval Ave., Montreal 18, Quebec, Canada. (Telephone, HA 3468.)

Officers:
Superintendent, H. L. Rudy.
Secretary-Treasurer, J. C. Williams.
INSTITUTIONS IN THE CANADIAN UNION CONFERENCE

Educational:
Canadian Union College, College Heights, Alberta.
Oshawa Missionary College, Box 808, Oshawa, Ontario.

Medical:
Rest Haven Hospital and Sanitarium, Sidney, British Columbia.

Publishing:
Canadian Watchman Press, Box 399, Oshawa, Ontario.

CENTRAL UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1902

Territory: The States of Colorado, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, and Wyoming, and San Juan County in New Mexico, comprising the Conferences of Colorado, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, Wyoming, and Central States Mission.

Population: 8,292,679; churches, 264; members, 16,491.

Office Address: 4547 Calvert St., Lincoln 6, Nebr. (Telephone, 4-2318.)

Officers:
President, M. V. Campbell.
Secretary-Treasurer and Auditor, W. B. Mohr.


Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, G. R. Fattic.
Medical, Russell T. Smith.
Religious Liberty, M. V. Campbell.
Y.P.M.V., Industrial Relations Council Representative, and Regional Secretary for Army Camps, G. R. Fattic.

Ordained Ministers:


Licensed Ministers:

Honorary: H. A. Green, F. A. Page.

Credentialed Missionaries:
Vernon S. Dunn, D. C. Duffield, M. G. Durichek, Harold Eichman, V. E. Gardner, Genevieve Hansen, Milton D. Hare, Helen Hyatt, Mrs. Verna Johnson, Reuben Johnson, G. C. Jorgensen, Mrs. Elsie B. King.


Licensed Missionaries:
Huenergardt, Martha Helen Huffines, Mrs. Leona Inch, Gladys Brown Jer-ink, Beth Johanson, Blanche Johnson, Mae Kamerer, H. L. Keene, Mrs. Van Olive Kirk, Peter Klee, Mrs. Olivia Klee, Floyd Kleiman, Earl F. Koke, Elizabeth Koke, Alma Larson, Paul Lebraska, Mabel Livingood, Virginia Lohman, Zella Long, Veta May Long-fellow, Mrs. Helen Maughan, Beryl Meiklejohn.


Honorary: C. A. Skinner, Mrs. C. A. Thompson.

Legal Association: “Central Union Conference Association of the Sev-enth-day Adventist.”

CENTRAL STATES MISSION
Organized January 1, 1947

Territory: The colored constituency of the States of Colorado, Kansas, Mis-
souri, Nebraska, and Wyoming.

Population: 336,827; churches, 13; mem-
bers, 798.

Office Address: 2528 Benton Boulevard, Kansas City, Mo.

Officers:
Superintendent, T. M. Rowe.
Secretary-Treasurer, James H. Jones.


Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, Vesta Scott (acting).
Educational, Sabbath School, Home Missionary, Religious Liberty, and Y.P.M.V., T. M. Rowe.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:
Xavier Butler, G. H. Taylor, Robert White.

Licensed Missionary: James H. Jones.

Licensed Bible Instructor: Mrs. M. M. Fitch.

Church School Teachers:
Lucy A. Coley, Mrs. Gail Dennis, Vernice Jones, Carriehelle Thomas.

COLORADO CONFERENCE
Organized 1882, including New Mexico; separated into Colorado Conference and West Colorado Conference 1908; Inter-Mountain Conference 1916; re-united 1931.

 Territory: State of Colorado and San Juan County in New Mexico.

Population: 1,128,283; churches, 61; members, 4,921.

Office: 1081 Marion St., Denver 3, Colo. (Telephone, Tabor 2231-2232.)

Postal Address: Box 1109, Denver 3, Colo.

Officers:
President, N. C. Petersen.
Secretary-Treasurer, B. L. Schlot-
hauer.


Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, C. J. Sumner.
Educational, Y.P.M.V., and Temper-
ance, G. D. Hagstotz.
Home Missionary, Sabbath School, and Radio, Don R. Rees.
Medical, A. L. Moon.
Publishing, B. Y. Baughman; Assis-
tant, K. Wenberg.
Religious Liberty, N. C. Peterson.

Ordained Ministers:
V. W. Becker, J. B. Carter, G. D. Hag-

Licensed Ministers:
George S. Aso, B. Y. Baughman, Paul Cales, Samuel Castillo, D. W. Curry, A. R. Follett, J. H. Matthews,
George Rasmussen, B. L. Schlotthauer, George Sherbondy, C. J. Sumner, Kenneth Wenberg.

Credentialed Missionaries:
Eugene Hughes, Ronald Stretter, Carl Specht, W. T. Will.

Licensed Missionaries:
Anna Draper, Hilda Hagstotz, Nadine Harris, Everett Fessler, Francis Jones.

Credentialed Bible Instructor: Ruth S. Lamb.

Church School Teachers:
Mrs. Homer Bartling, Grace Duffield, Sara Embleton, Eloise Foster, Fred Gibson, Robert Groome, Mrs. Robert Groome, Pauline Hart, Mrs. Edna Hawley, Marjorie Hill, Perry G. Hills, Mrs. Alice Hoef, Avis Jaynes, Ruth Johnam, Mrs. Frances Jones, Mrs. Gertrude Jones, Mrs. Opal Joseph, Maxine Lawson, Lola Malone, Theodore McIntyre, Mrs. Delbert Marquardt, F. C. Neisner, Mrs. Opal Northrup, Natalie Olson, Mrs. Ray Oster, Frances Price, Mrs. Willia E. Pruett, Mrs. J. D. Purcell, Mrs. Dorothy Robbins, Esther Schneider, Helen Swensen, Delphine Watson, Evelyn West, Mary Jane Wyman.

Legal Association: "The Seventh-day Adventist Association of Colorado;" President, N. C. Petersen; Secretary-Treasurer, B. L. Schlotthauer.

KANSAS CONFERENCE
Organized 1875; reorganized 1914

Territory: The State of Kansas.

Population: 1,735,890; churches, 61; members, 3,007.

Office: 1109 Topeka Blvd., Topeka, Kans. (Telephone, 2,4141.)

Postal Address: Box 267, Topeka, Kans.

Officers:
President, J. H. Roth.
Secretary-Treasurer, P. W. Ochs.


Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, Earl J. Gregg.
Educational, Y. P. M. V., and Counselor on War Service Problems, C. R. Harrison.
Home Missionary, Sabbath School, Radio, and Temperance, B. A. Scherr.
Publishing, C. L. Wilber; Assistant, Jack Bogle.
Religious Liberty, J. H. Roth.

Ordained Ministers:
Honorary: G. P. Gaede.

Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionaries:
Jack Bogle, Earl J. Gregg, Robert Young.

Licensed Missionaries:

Credentialed Bible Instructor: Nita Robbins.

Licensed Bible Instructor: Justine Greenwall.

Church School Teachers:

Legal Assn.: "The Kansas Seventh-day Adventist Conference Association."

MISSOURI CONFERENCE
Organized 1876; reorganized 1914

Territory: The State of Missouri.

Population: 3,540,278; churches, 56; members, 3,583.

Office Address: 2928 Campbell St., Kansas City 3, Mo. (Telephones, VAlenite 7073-7074.)

Officers:
President, G. E. Hutches.
Secretary-Treasurer, H. F. Roll.


Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, H. F. Roll.
Publishing, P. M. Lewis; Assistant, S. J. March.
Religious Liberty, G. E. Hutches.
ORDAINED MINISTERS:

LICENSED MINISTERS:

LICENSED MISSIONARIES:

CREDENTIALED BIBLE INSTRUCTORS:
Mrs. Margaret Riley, Ida Robinson.

CHURCH SCHOOL TEACHERS:

LEGAL ASSN.: “Missouri Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists;” G. E. Hutches, President; D. C. Buthersus, Secretary-Treasurer.

NEBRASKA CONFERENCE
Organized 1878
Territory: The State of Nebraska.
Population: 1,501,663; churches, 55; members, 3,526.
Office: 4745 Prescott Ave., Lincoln 6, Nebr. (Telephone, 4-2600.)
Postal Address: Box 26, College View Station, Lincoln 6, Nebr.

Officers:
President, D. E. Venden.
Secretary-Treasurer, L. R. Alexander.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, Donald Madison.
Educational and Y. P. M. V., T. S. Copeland.

Home Missionary and Sabbath School, Elmer E. Hagen.
Religious Liberty.

ORDAINED MINISTERS:

LICENSED MINISTERS:
L. R. Alexander, L. O. Barnes, C. M. Christianson, Lester Cooper, Vernon Koenig, Donald Madison, Junius Olson, Marcus Payne, Merlin Pierson.

LICENSED MISSIONARIES:
Elva Bartel, V. E. Bascom, Irene Bowes, Lydia Egger, Magdalene Wehling.

CREDENTIALED BIBLE INSTRUCTORS:
Mrs. Jessie M. He.ship, Phyllis Ray.

CHURCH SCHOOL TEACHERS:
Mrs. Orval Atkins, Joan Broughton, Dorothy Clark, Lucy Coley, Mrs. Richard Gregory, Cora Lee, Flora Lester, Lloyd W. Mauldin, Mrs. Lloyd W. Mauldin, Mrs. Myrtle Maxwell, Mrs. Daisy May, Maurine Peterson, Frances Stoddard, Leta Tynar, Mrs. Carolyn Vuloff, Mrs. Viola Welch.

LEGAL ASSN.: “Nebraska Conference Association of the Seventh-day Adventists.”

WYOMING CONFERENCE
Organized 1897; changed to a mission 1925; reorganized as a conference 1945.
Territory: State of Wyoming.
Population: 249,786; churches, 18; members, 908.
Office Address: 604 S. Wolcott St., Casper, Wyo. (Telephone, 1063.)

Officers:
President, C. W. Degering.
Secretary-Treasurer, R. R. Newman.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, R. R. Newman.
Educational, Home Missionary, Sabbath School, and Y.P.M.V., H. R. Kuehne.
Publishing, R. E. Williams.
Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:
- Byron K. Chalker, Stanley Kannenberg, Llewellyn Smith, R. E. Williams.
Honorary: L. G. Beans.

Licensed Missionaries:
- Mrs. Madeline Katchum Brown, Marion Stanger.

Credentialed Bible Instructors:
Vera Beall, Mrs. Calvin D. Smith.

Church School Teachers:
Mary Mosteller, Mrs. Mabel Pacheco, Ardis Rasmussen, Enid Slauson.

INSTITUTIONS IN THE CENTRAL UNION CONFERENCE

Educational:
- Campion Academy, Loveland, Colo.
- Enterprise Academy, Enterprise, Kans.
- Shelton Academy, Shelton, Nebr.
- Sunnydale Academy, Box 209, Centralia, Missouri.
- Union College, College View Station, Lincoln 6, Nebr.
- Union College Academy, College View Station, Lincoln 6, Nebr.

Medical:
- Boulder-COLORado Sanitarium, Boulder, Colo.
- Porter Sanitarium and Hospital, 2525 S. Downing St., Denver 10, Colo.

Publishing:
- Christian Record Benevolent Assn., 900 Carroll Ave., Tacoma Park 12, D.C. (Telephone, Sligo 3162.)

COLUMBIA UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1907


Population: 28,298,544; churches, 359; members, 27,121.
Office Address: 900 Carroll Ave., Tacoma Park 12, D.C. (Telephone, Sligo 3162.)

Officers:
- President, D. A. Ochs.
- Secretary-Treasurer and Auditor, C. H. Kelly.


Departmental Secretaries:
- Educational, G. M. Mathews.
- Radio, J. C. Holland.
- Religious Liberty, D. A. Ochs; Assistant, W. H. Hackett.
- Sabbath School and Home Missionary, J. C. Holland.
- Y.P.M.V., Regional Secretary for Army Camps, and Council on Industrial Relations Representative, O. S. Hershberger.

Ordained Ministers:


Licensed Ministers:

CREDENTIALED MISSIONARIES:

LICENSED MISSIONARIES:


LEGAL ASSOCIATION: "Columbia Union Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists."

ALLEGHENY CONFERENCE
Organized January 1, 1945
Territory: The colored constituency of the States of Delaware, Maryland, New Jersey, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and West Virginia, and the District of Columbia.

Population: 2,340,882; churches, 44; members, 4,199.
Office Address: P. O. Box 720, Pottstown, Pa. (Telephone, Pottstown 3844.)

Officers:
President, J. H. Wagner.
Secretary-Treasurer, F. L. Bland.
Executive Committee: J. H. Wagner, F. L. Bland, M. A. Burgess, J. T. Dods

CREDENTIALED MISSIONARIES:

LICENSED MISSIONARIES:


LEGAL ASSOCIATION: "Columbia Union Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists."

ALLEGHENY CONFERENCE
Organized January 1, 1945
Territory: The colored constituency of the States of Delaware, Maryland, New Jersey, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and West Virginia, and the District of Columbia.

Population: 2,340,882; churches, 44; members, 4,199.
Office Address: P. O. Box 720, Pottstown, Pa. (Telephone, Pottstown 3844.)

Officers:
President, J. H. Wagner.
Secretary-Treasurer, F. L. Bland.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE: J. H. Wagner, F. L. Bland, M. A. Burgess, J. T. Dods

CHESAPEAKE CONFERENCE
Organized 1899
Territory: The States of Delaware and Maryland, except the Counties of Allegheny, Garrett, and Montgomery, in Maryland and including the Counties of Berkeley, Jefferson, and Morgan, in West Virginia, and Accomac and Northampton, in Virginia.
Population: 1,601,760; churches, 30; members, 1,944.

Office Address: 24 Fusting Ave., Baltimore 28, Md. (Telephone, Gilmor 3840.)

Officers:
President, C. V. Leach.
Secretary-Treasurer, A. B. Butler.


Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, H. W. Bricker.
Educational and Y. P. M. V., T. H. Stockton.
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, H. E. Voorhees.
Religious Liberty, C. V. Leach.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionaries:
L. F. Cunningham, N. C. VanHorn, Gerald O. Dunham.

Credentialed Bible Instructors:
Mary Bierly, Lois Lank, Edna J. Wynn.

Church School Teachers:

Legal Assn.: "Chesapeake Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists."


EAST PENNSYLVANIA CONFERENCE
Organized in 1903, out of territory comprising the Pennsylvania Conference, which was organized in 1870.

Territory: That portion of Pennsylvania lying east of the eastern line of Potter, Clinton, Center, Mifflin, Huntingdon, and Fulton Counties.

Population: 5,525,377; churches, 57; members, 3,486.

Office Address: 1300 W. Hunting Park Ave., Philadelphia 40, Pa. (Telephones, Michigan 4-4600, 4-4660.)

Officers:
President, T. E. Unruh.
Secretary-Treasurer, W. F. Miller.


Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, E. W. Bradley.
Educational and Home Missionary, A. F. Ruf.
Publishing, J. A. Jarry; Assistants, L. H. Wagner, R. E. Waldron.
Religious Liberty, T. E. Unruh.
Sabbath School and Y.P.M.V., Mrs. Sybil M. King.

Ordained Ministers:

Honorary: C. S. Baum, J. Z. Hotel.

Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionary: Mrs. Sybil M. King.

Licensed Missionaries:
Maryon Brown, Mrs. Grace Cunningham, Mrs. Margaret Fertig, Mrs. S. C. Ronning.

Honorary: Sadie Baker, Mrs. Lydia Kester.

Credentialed Bible Instructors:
Mrs. Harriett Cooney, Mrs. Sara F. Lenny, Lilla Morati, Elma Petrovic, Mrs. Gertrude Ressegue.

Licensed Bible Instructors:
Anna Fitzkee, Mrs. Marvel Hazen, W. B. Parkins.
Church School Teachers:
Mrs. George Barkman, Eunice Beamsderfer, Mrs. Stella Chisholm, Mrs. Ethel Detwiler, Marion Hartlein, Mrs. W. C. Jensen, Anna Kwapinsky, Mrs. W. C. Moffett, Margaret Smith, Narcissa Snyder, Mrs. Isabella Taylor, Marilyn Ward, Evelyn Willett, Mrs. Phylis Williams.
Legal Assn.: “The East Pennsylvania Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists, Inc.”

NEW JERSEY CONFERENCE
Organized 1902
Territory: The State of New Jersey.
Population: 3,933,192; churches, 38; members, 2,373.
Office Address: 1574 Brunswick Ave., Trenton 8, N. J. (Telephone, 2-3919.)

Officers:
President, W. B. Hill.
Secretary-Treasurer, J. O. McLeod.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, W. M. Nosworthy.
Educational, Mrs. Elsie Katcher Tyson.
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, C. R. French.
Religious Liberty, W. B. Hill.
Y.P.M.V., Temperance, War Service Counselor, Press Relations, and Radio, R. A. Tyson.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionary: W. M. Nosworthy.

Licensed Missionaries:

Credentialed Bible Instructors:
Margaret Cosby, Lillian Halstead, Esther Ritz, Mrs. R. O. Terry.

Church School Teachers:
Gertrude Blaser, Grace Cox, Mrs. Edith Ewing, Mrs. Hattie Hand, Elizabeth Hudak, Antoinette Masarachia, Mrs. Katherine Moss, Mrs. Frances Robbins, Lovilla Seivers, Herbert Walls, Mrs. Henrietta Vernal.

Legal Assn.: “New Jersey Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists.”

OHIO CONFERENCE
Organized 1863
Territory: The State of Ohio.
Population: 6,568,151; churches, 80; members, 6,132.
Office: 111 S. Mulberry St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio. (Telephones, 1175 and 88.)
Postal Address: Box 831, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

Officers:
President, W. M. Robbins.
Secretary-Treasurer, C. C. Morris.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, Charles H. Boyts.
Educational and Y. P. M. V., H. R. Nelson.
Home Missionary, Sabbath School, and Radio, F. C. Webster, Jr.

Ordained Ministers:
Honorary: L. A. Spring.

Ordained Ministers:
R. A. Bata, Charles H. Boyts, Or- vel A. Canada, C. F. Circle, Charles J. Dornburg, O. Wylie Fowler, Edward-

Licensed Missionaries:

Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Bible Instructors:
Mrs. Verna Bretz, Mrs. Eva Bruder, Mrs. Marie Fulkerson, Lillie Kraft, Alfreda Larson, Mrs. Rose Lindsey, Helen Oldham.

Credentialed Bible Instructors:
Mrs. Verna Bretz, Mrs. Eva Bruder, Mrs. Marie Fulkerson, Lillie Kraft, Alfreda Larson, Mrs. Rose Lindsey, Helen Oldham.

Territory: The State of Virginia, except Accomac and Northampton Counties; the District of Columbia; and that portion of Prince Georges County, Maryland, within five miles of the District line; and Montgomery County, Maryland.

Population: 2,586,998; churches, 50; members, 6,330.

Office Address: 411 Cedar St., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D.C. (Telephones, Georgia 5791 and 5792.)

Officers:
President, H. J. Detwiler. Secretary-Treasurer, W. H. Jones.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, E. S. Knecht.
Educational and Sabbath School, A. O. Dart.

Ordained Ministers:

Honorary: J. E. Saunders.

Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionary: E. S. Knecht.

Licensed Missionaries:

Credentialed Bible Instructors:
Mrs. Kathleen Brownell, Maud Crump, Vinnie L. Goodner, Bess Ninaj, Mrs. Giles N. Roberts, Mary Saxton.
Licensed Bible Instructors:
Mrs. Mabel Kurz, Mrs. Lois Mays, Mary Etta Myers.

Church School Teachers:
T. E. Banks, Mrs. T. E. Banks, Mrs. Mary Bateman, Constance Bennett, Mrs. Mae Bradley, Mrs. Catherine Breece, Mrs. Doris Brown, Mrs. Elizabeth Brown, Adelaide Christian, Mrs. Daisy Dennison, Isabel Douglas, Edwina Mae Ellis, Mrs. Hilda Fowler, Mrs. Gladys Hewes.

Mrs. Alma Jenkins, Peggy Jones, Mrs. Mildred Kirkman, Mrs. Grace Kinder, Janice Klady, Mrs. Gladys Ladd, Harriet Liese, Mrs. Eleanor Lindsjo, Mrs. Anne Matthews, Esther Meyer, Harold Mondics, Mrs. Harold Mondics, Mae Painter, Mrs. Elsie Pohle, Mrs. Gladys Rieben, Mrs. Alice Robinson, Mrs. Margaret Saunders, Mrs. Dorothy Shaw, Louise Stuart, Sue Summerour, Mrs. Thelma Teele, Mrs. Miriam Tymeson, Ethel Young, Irene Walker, Mrs. W. T. Weaver.

Legal Associations: "Potomac Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists." Also, "District of Columbia Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists," and "Virginia Conference Agency of Seventh-day Adventists."

WEST PENNSYLVANIA CONFERENCE
Organized 1903 out of territory comprising the Pennsylvania Conference which was organized in 1879.

Territory: All of Pennsylvania lying west of the easterly line of Potter, Clinton, Center, Mifflin, Huntingdon, and Fulton Counties.

Population: 3,904,631; churches, 42; members, 1,702.

Office: 744 N. Negley Ave., Pittsburgh 6, Pa. (Telephone, Emerson 3770.)

Postal Address: P. O. Box 5092, East Liberty Station, Pittsburgh 6, Pa.

Officers:

Departmental Secretaries:


Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionary: Ernestine R. Hochschorner.

Licensed Missionaries:
Helen Louise Crissman, Frances Dingee, Helen Wheeler.

Licensed Bible Instructor: Lena Zufante.

Church School Teachers:
Mrs. Roscoe Bartlett, Mrs. E. E. Carman, Helen Craig, Julia Didick, Mrs. G. W. Frederick, Mrs. Evelyn Guenther, Helen Guthrie, Mrs. Lotus Knapp, Irma Martin.

Legal Association: "West Pennsylvania Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists."

WEST VIRGINIA CONFERENCE
Organized 1887

Territory: The State of West Virginia, except the Counties of Morgan, Berkeley, and Jefferson, and including the Counties of Garrett and Allegeny in Maryland.

Population: 1,838,653; churches, 18; members, 957.

Office Address: 1455 Seventh St., Parkersburg, W. Va. (Telephone, 894.)

Officers:

Departmental Secretaries:
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST YEARBOOK, 1947

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionary: Mrs. Virginia Cummins.

Licensed Missionary: Margaret Fuller.

Licensed Bible Instructor: Mrs. R. W. Hines.

Church School Teachers:
Mrs. Glen Bee, Flora Mann, Mrs. Marie Messenger.

Legal Association: "Seventh-day Adventist Book Society." C. J. Coon, President; H. E. Garrarde, Secretary.

INSTITUTIONS IN THE COLUMBIA UNION CONFERENCE

Educational:
Home Study Institute, Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Mt. Vernon Academy, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

LAKE UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1901

Territory: The States of Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, and Wisconsin, comprising the Conferences of Illinois, Indiana, Lake Region, Michigan, and Wisconsin.

Population: 19,718,730; churches, 390; members, 27,493.

Office Address: Box C, Berrien Springs, Mich. (Telephone, 4321.)

Officers:
President, L. E. Lenheim.
Secretary-Treasurer, E. L. Green.
Auditor, A. E. Mobley.


Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, ———.
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, H. K. Halladay.
Publishing, I. H. Ihrig.
Religious Liberty, L. E. Lenheim.

Pine Forge Academy, Pine Forge, Pa.
Plainfield Academy, 622 W. 8th St., Plainfield, N. J.
Richmond Academy, 3913 Patterson Ave., Richmond, Va.
Seventh-day Adventist Theological Seminary, Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.

Shenandoah Valley Academy, New Market, Va.
Takoma Academy, Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Washington Missionary College, Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Washington Union Academy, 624 Eighth St., N. E., Washington, D. C.

Sanitarium

Medical:
Washington Sanitarium, Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.

Clinic
Washington Sanitarium Mission Hospital, 1252 6th St., S. W., Washington, D. C.

Publishing:
Review and Herald Publishing Assn., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.

Y.P.M.V., and Temperance, D. W. Hunter.

Ordained Ministers:


Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionaries:
Louise Ambs, Earl Beaty, V. H. Campbell, Rachel Christman, Abbie Culbert, Mrs. Ella Edwards, C. S.

Licensed Missionaries:


ILLINOIS CONFERENCE
Organized 1871; divided into North and South Illinois Conferences 1902; reorganized as Illinois and Chicago Conferences 1918; reunited 1931.

Territory: The State of Illinois.

Population: 7,509,795; churches, 69; members, 4,889.


Postal Address: Box 29, Brookfield, Ill. (Telephone, Brookfield 6100.)

Officers:
President, T. Carcich.
Secretary-Treasurer, J. B. Frank.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, C. B. Burgess.
Educational and Y. P. M. V., R. A. Nesmith.
Religious Liberty, T. Carcich.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionaries:

Licensed Missionaries:

Credentialed Bible Instructors:
Marion Blasius, Vesta Cash, Jody Ketterman, Louise Mattausch.

Church School Teachers:
A. M. Amundson, Fern Baird, Mrs. Laurabelle Cook, Muriel Fogarty, Mrs. Doris Hauger, Mrs. Dorothy Lainson, Alice Lankford, Mrs. May Lemmon, Irad Levering, Mrs. Irad Levering, Mrs. Victor Marsh, Marguerite Parker, Anna Peterson, Julia Pryor, Mrs. H. H. Schmidt, Mrs. Hilda Schultz, Mrs. John Snell, Mrs. Marguerite Soper, Mrs. R. H. Sundin, Marjorie Walker, Mrs. L. N. Whitehead.

Legal Associations: “Illinois Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists” and “Chicago Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists.”
INDIANA CONFERENCE
Organized 1872

 Territory: The State of Indiana.

 Population: 3,305,880; churches, 69; members, 3,950.

 Office Address: 3266 North Meridian St., Indianapolis 7, Ind. (Telephone, Wabash 4571.)

 Officers:
President: S. E. Wight.
Secretary-Treasurer: Elton Dessain.

 Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, W. A. Petersen.
Educational and Y.P.M.V., H. E. McClure.
Religious Liberty, S. E. Wight.
Sabbath School, Hazel E. Baker.

 Ordained Ministers:

 Honorary: Ora B. Hall.

 Licensed Ministers:

 Licensed Missionaries:

 Credentialed Bible Instructors:
Hazel E. Baker, Mrs. Edith Cross, Marcel Ehrhart, Shirley Evans, Phyllis Williams.

Licensed Bible Instructor: Jean Latham.

Church School Teachers:
Irene Amen, Mrs. George Anderson, Viola Boat, Sara Boutwell, Lucille Bradburn, Mrs. Addie Collinsworth, Doris Covert, Virginia Covert, Mrs. Margaret Cox, George Dunder, Evelyn Hannah, Martha Jean Jackson, Virginia Jones, Florence Kirtley, Rosemary Larkey, Rosemary Marvin, Mrs. Carl Miller, Mrs. Flossy Sandusky, Dorothy Sherman, Mary Sherman, Otto Stebner, Mrs. Otto Stebner, Hazel Thomas, Mrs. C. A. Van Fossen, Nellie Westrick.

Legal Association: "The Indiana Association of Seventh-day Adventists."

LAKE REGION CONFERENCE
Organized January 1, 1945

 Territory: The colored constituency of the States of Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, and Wisconsin.

 Population: 729,565; churches, 23; members, 2,732.

 Office Address: 619 Woodland Park, Chicago 16, Ill. (Telephone, Boulevard 3381.)

 Postal Address: Box 5323, Chicago 7, Ill.

 Officers:
President, J. Gershom Dasent.
Secretary-Treasurer, F. N. Crowe.


 Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House Manager, L. B. Baker.
Educational and Y. P. M. V., W. J. Kisack.
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, J. E. Johnson.
Publishing, Virgil Gibbons; Assistant, John Frank Lee.

 Ordained Ministers:

 Licensed Ministers:

 Credentialed Missionaries:
M. G. Cato, Charles H. Moore.
Licensed Missionary: John Frank Lee.

Bible Instructors:
Mrs. Bertha Bailey, Millicent Jordan, Susie Kelly, Dorothy Smith.

Church School Teachers:

MICHIGAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1861; divided into East, West, and North Michigan Conferences 1902; reunited West and North Michigan 1926; and West and East Michigan united in 1931.

Territory: State of Michigan.

Population: 5,047,761; churches, 142; members, 11,674.

Office: 620 Townsend St., Lansing 15, Mich. (Telephone, Dial 4-1317.)
Postal Address: Box 900, Lansing 4, Mich.

Officers:
President, T. G. Bunch.
Secretary-Treasurer, E. F. Willett.


Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, Hugh Forquer.
Educational, D. V. Cowin.
Home Missionary and Temperance, Sherman M. McCormick.
Medical,
Publishing, Howard Burbank; Assistants, Leonard Clements, Oswald Rausch, Forrest Skaggs.
Religious Liberty and Radio, T. G. Bunch.

Sabbath School, Edith Shepard.

Y.P.M.V., Counsellor on War Service Problems, and Industrial Relations Council Representative, John C. Miklos.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionaries:

Licensed Missionaries:

Credentialed Bible Instructors:
Mrs. W. H. Anderson, Mrs. D. Brandt, Mrs. E. Davison, Alma DuBois.

Licensed Bible Instructors:
Jennie DeYoung, Marzellas Scll.

Church School Teachers:
Esther Alkire, Gladys Bacheller, R. Chester Barger, Mary Barnett, Mrs. Florence Basset, Marjorie Benedict, Mrs. Fern Bishop, Mrs. Fern Burgess, Marjorie Butler, Doris Clark, Mrs. Dorothy Clark, Lilla Mae Cohler, Mrs. Dorothy Cowin, Mrs. Nona Crosby,
Doris Drew, Pearl Drumb, Mrs. Leona Glidden, Verna Goosite, Mrs. Helen Graham, Mrs. Glenn Hallock, Mrs. Mildred S. Hazen, Peter Heilig, Leonard Hill, Albert Houck, Mrs. Ruth Howell, Alice Hughes, Ruth Husted, Madge Kamerer, Mrs. Betsey K. Krantz, Ursie Kulik, Mrs. Margaret Lecklider, Mrs. Florence Light, Mrs. Ruby Marietta, Mrs. Agnes Merchant, Robert Merchant, Pansy Middaugh, Celestia Morgan, Shirley Morrow, Mrs. Anna Neal, Florence Orth, Alice Osborne, Sadie Owen, Mrs. Oline Pack, Marie Pfeifle, Mrs. Viola Schoonover, Audrey Schultz, Faye Stauff, Mrs. Doris A. Tarzwell, Mrs. Mary Torrez, Mrs. Grace Weaver, Bernice Webber, W. J. Wilkinson, Mrs. Louise Wolcott, R. Andrew Wolcott, Mrs. Mary Wolf, Mrs. Jack Zweemer.


Wisconsin Conference
Organized 1871; divided as North and South Wisconsin Conferences 1916; reunited 1927.

Territory: The State of Wisconsin.
Population: 3,125,429; churches, 87; members, 4,248.
Office: 802 E. Gorham St., Madison, Wis. (Telephone, Badger 2210.)
Postal Address: Box 512, Madison, Wis.

Officers:
President, F. W. Schnepper.
Secretary-Treasurer, R. G. Burchfield.
Executive Committee: C. M. Bee, R. G. Burchfield, L. L. Dunn, Carl W. Guenthner, W. T. Lindsay, G. F. Ruf, J. A. Scott, F. W. Schnepper.

Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, G. F. Ruf.
Publishing, W. C. Whitten; Assistant, Lee Sackett.
Religious Liberty, W. R. Riston.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionaries:

Licensed Missionaries:
Erma Campbell, Ruth Holland, Mrs. Blanche Jones, Roberta Patton, Idana White, Wava White, Mavis Wickstrom.

Licensed Bible Instructors:
Helen Mazurk, Ruth Toms.

Church School Teachers:

Legal Associations: “South Wisconsin Conference Association of the Seventh-day Adventists,” and “North Wisconsin Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists.” (Continuing as long as there is business to be done under that name.)

Institutions in the Lake Union Conference

Educational:
Adelphian Academy, Holly, Mich.
Battle Creek Academy, Battle Creek, Mich.
Bethel Academy, Arpin, Wis.
Broadview Academy, R. F. D. 1, Box 58, La Grange, Ill.
Cedar Lake Academy, Cedar Lake, Mich.
Emmanuel Missionary College, College Station, Berrien Springs, Mich.
Emmanuel Missionary College Academy, College Station, Berrien Springs, Mich.
Indiana Academy, Cicero, Ind.
Shiloh Academy, 3945 Lake Park Ave., Chicago, Ill.

Medical:
Hinsdale Sanitarium and Hospital, Hinsdale, Ill.

Publishing:
NORTHERN UNION CONFERENCE

Territory: The States of Iowa, Minnesota, North Dakota, and South Dakota, comprising the Conferences of Iowa, Minnesota, North Dakota, and South Dakota.

Population: 6,615,464; churches, 237; members, 12,394.

Office Address: 501 Forest Ave., Minneapolis 4, Minn. (Telephone, Kenwood 2992.)

Officers:
President, Jere D. Smith. (Telephone, Regent 6774.)
Secretary-Treasurer, A. R. Smouse. (Telephone, Midway 9482.)
Auditor and Transportation Agent, A. R. Smouse.


Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, Y.P.M.V., and Regional Secretary for Army Camps, K. L. Grant.
Home Missionary, Sabbath School, Temperance, and Radio, George Butler.
Publishing and Council on Industrial Relations Representative, P. D. Gerrard.
Religious Liberty, Jere D. Smith.

Ordained Ministers:


Licensed Minister: A. R. Smouse.

Licensed Missionaries:
Lena Myers, Sue Russell, Helen Mae Smith.

Legal Association: "The Northern Union Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists, Incorporated." President, Jere D. Smith; Secretary-Treasurer, A. R. Smouse.

IOWA CONFERENCE

Organized 1868

Territory: The State of Iowa.

Population: 2,538,268; churches, 68; members, 3,537.

Office: 640-42d St., Des Moines 6, Iowa. (Telephone 7-4633.)

Postal Address: Box 1476, Des Moines 6, Iowa.

Officers:
President, W. A. Dessain.
Secretary-Treasurer, W. C. Day.


Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, B. L. Andersen.
Educational, and Y.P.M.V., J. O. Iversen.
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, W. S. Sanders.
Religious Liberty, W. A. Dessain.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionary: J. E. Lippart.

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. Lena Day, Victoria Larsen, Gladys Hintz, F. W. Peters, Mrs. M. E. Smith, Helen Wilmot.

Licensed Bible Instructors:
Mrs. Elsie Christenson, Mrs. Stemple White.

Church School Teachers:
Verona Chambers, Ivogene Elliston, Violet Foster, Phyllis Greene, Mrs. Ethel Hagele, Lucille Kendall, Helen Kolesnick, Mabel Madsen, Amy Messenger, P. E. Peters, Ruth Ramesbotham, Orville Schneider, Mrs. W. R. Speck, Alice Tyler, Mrs. Paul Whitlow.

Legal Association: "The Iowa Seventh-day Adventist Association." W. A. Dessain, President; W. C. Day, Secretary-Treasurer.
MINNESOTA CONFERENCE
Organized 1862
Territory: The State of Minnesota.
Population: 2,792,300; churches, 74; members, 4,579.
Office Address: 1854 Roblyn Ave., St. Paul 4, Minn. (Telephone, Midway 2077.)
Officers:
President, C. V. Anderson.
Secretary-Treasurer, Ellis R. Colson.
Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, C. Frederick Lee.
Educational and Y.P.M.V., E. A. Robertson.
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, C. E. Guenther.
Medical, Guy Frederickson.
Religious Liberty, F. E. Thompson.
Temperance, C. E. Guenther.
Ordained Ministers:
Licensed Ministers:
Licensed Missionaries:
Credentialed Bible Instructors:
Mrs. Nora P. Jenkins, Evelyn Jepson, Theresa McDowell, Mrs. Thelma Smith.
Licensed Bible Instructor: Mrs. Grace Beardsley.
Church School Teachers:
Legal Association: "The Minnesota Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists."

NORTH DAKOTA CONFERENCE
Organized as Dakota Conference 1879; separated into North and South Dakota Conferences 1902.
Territory: The State of North Dakota.
Population: 641,935; churches, 69; members, 2,540.
Office: 213 Second St., S. E., Jamestown, N. Dak. (Telephone, 676.)
Postal Address: Box 1491, Jamestown, N. Dak.
Officers:
President, D. C. Butherus.
Secretary-Treasurer, I. E. Anunsen.
Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, I. A. Anunsen.
Educational and Y.P.M.V., J. F. Knipschild, Jr.
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, A. W. Bauer.
Religious Liberty, D. C. Butherus.
Ordained Ministers:
Licensed Ministers:
Licensed Missionaries:
Aneva Buchanan, Frances Enos, Virginia Grant, J. C. Hinger, Ruth Hinger, O. V. Kingsfield, Mrs. Ethel Leno, Emma Mathews, William Nord-
Church School Teachers:

Legal Association: "The North Dakota Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists."

SOUTH DAKOTA CONFERENCE
Organized as Dakota Conference 1879; separated into North and South Dakota Conferences 1902.

Territory: The State of South Dakota.
Population: 642,961; churches, 35; members, 1,738.
Office Address: 302 North Broadway, Watertown, S. Dak. (Telephone, 8614.)

Officers:
President, G. H. Rustad.
Secretary-Treasurer, G. L. Sather.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, G. L. Sather.
Educational and Y.P.M.V., P. W. Kemper.
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, P. W. Kemper.
Religious Liberty, G. H. Rustad.

ORDAINED MINISTERS:

LICENSED MINISTERS:

CREDENTIALED MISSIONARIES:
O. F. Lenz, Mrs. Grace Stewart, Melvin Ward.

LICENSED MISSIONARIES:
Essie Barber, Bettie Christensen, Virginia Marvin, Edna May, Lorena Piper.

Church School Teachers:
Mrs. David Braithwaite, Arlene Chilson, Alberta Crawford, Lora Davis, Dora Mallisch, Dorothy Nielsen, Mrs. Evelyn Van Allen.

Legal Association: "South Dakota Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists." President, G. H. Rustad, Secretary-Treasurer, G. L. Sather.

INSTITUTIONS IN THE NORTHERN UNION CONFERENCE

Office Address: 1644 S. E. Hawthorne Blvd., Portland 14, Oreg. Telephone, Vermont 4121.)
Population: 3,982,728; churches, 288; members, 28,294.

Officers:
President, V. G. Anderson.
Secretary-Treasurer, Lloyd E. Biggs.
Auditor, E. S. Humann.

ORDAINED MINISTERS:

LICENSED MINISTERS:

CREDENTIALED MISSIONARIES:
O. F. Lenz, Mrs. Grace Stewart, Melvin Ward.

LICENSED MISSIONARIES:
Essie Barber, Bettie Christensen, Virginia Marvin, Edna May, Lorena Piper.

Church School Teachers:
Mrs. David Braithwaite, Arlene Chilson, Alberta Crawford, Lora Davis, Dora Mallisch, Dorothy Nielsen, Mrs. Evelyn Van Allen.

Legal Association: "South Dakota Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists." President, G. H. Rustad, Secretary-Treasurer, G. L. Sather.

INSTITUTIONS IN THE NORTHERN UNION CONFERENCE

Educational:
Maplewood Academy, Hutchinson, Minn.
Oak Park Academy, Nevada, Iowa.
Plainview Academy, Redfield, S. Dak.
Sheyenne River Academy, Harvey, N. Dak.


Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, J. T. Porter.
Home Missionary, Sabbath School and Temperance, C. S. Joyce.
Religious Liberty, V. G. Anderson.
Y.P.M.V., and Regional Secretary for Army Camps, G. W. Chambers.
Ordained Ministers:


Licensed Ministers:


Credentialed Missionaries:

Mrs. K. A. Aplington, G. L. Beane, Mrs. Irene Black, Ernest Booth, G. G. Kretchmar, Evlyn Lindberg, Bernice E. Searle, Agnes Sorenson, Raymond A. Underhill.

Honorary: E. C. Kellogg, W. L. Manful.

Licensed Missionaries:


Mrs. G. W. Miller, Harold E. Mitzelfelt, Mrs. Ione Morgan, Mary E. Oliver, Eugene Quade, Stanley Sargeant, Daisy Schluntz, Esther Sonnenberg, Agnes L. Sorenson, Jake Walcker, Pauline Young, Mrs. Kathleen Keen Zolber.


Legal Association: "The North Pacific Union Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists."

ALASKA MISSION

Organized 1901

Territory: Territory of Alaska.

Population: 72,524; churches, 7; members, 298.

Office: 101 E. Second St., Juneau, Alaska. (Telephone, 241.)

Postal Address: Box 2841, Juneau, Alaska.

Officers:

Superintendent, E. E. Jensen.

Secretary-Treasurer, A. L. Zumwalt.

Executive Committee: North Pacific Union Conference Committee.

Departmental Secretaries:

Book and Bible House, A. L. Zumwalt.

Home Missionary, Educational, and Y.P.M.V., E. E. Jensen.


Ordained Ministers:


Licensed Ministers:


Licensed Missionaries:

Mrs. T. M. Cole, Mrs. L. M. Christensen, Mrs. S. H. Emery; Mrs. E. E. Jensen, Mrs. M. L. Miles, Mrs. Earl K. Mooers, Mrs. J. W. Provonsha, Mrs. Merle W. Smith, Mrs. Fred Wagner, Mrs. A. L. Zumwalt.

Church School Teachers:

Rudolph B. Burgeson, Ivy Chenault, Calvin Russell, Mrs. Calvin Russell, Elinor Smith, Mrs. Merle Smith.

IDAHO CONFERENCE

Organized as Southern Idaho Conference 1907; reorganized 1930.

Territory: That portion of Idaho south of the 46th parallel, including all of Lemhi County, together with six counties in Oregon, as follows: Wallowa, Union, Baker, Malheur, Harney, Grant.

Population: 463,370; churches, 35; members, 2,191.

Office: 523 Main St., Boise, Idaho. (Telephone, 1651.)

Postal Address: Box 2238, Boise, Idaho.

Officers:

President, Clarence C. Kott.

Secretary-Treasurer, M. E. Hagen.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, M. E. Hagen.
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, R. E. Adams.
Religious Liberty, Clarence C. Kott.
Y.P.M.V. and Educational, M. J. Perepelitza.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionaries:
H. W. Schwartz, Gaylord F. Wimer.

Licensed Missionaries:
Marian Cherry, Mrs. M. E. Hagen, Mrs. R. J. Winders.

Credentialed Bible Instructor: Rose Budd.

Church School Teachers:
Alice Bentley, C. E. Botimer, Mrs. C. E. Botimer, Virginia Budd, Mrs. W. J. Combes, Mrs. Bessie Dick, Clarice Gompert, Mildred Lovejoy, Mrs. E. R. Miller, Clara Pease, Bonnie Potter, Alyce Rogers, Mrs. Daisy Rott, Phyllis Skau, Mrs. M. States, Mrs. M. - Tail, Margaret Wilson.

Legal Association: "The Southern Idaho Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists."

MONTANA CONFERENCE
Organized 1898

Territory: The State of Montana.

Population: 559,456; churches, 27; members, 1,519.

Office: 417 S. Black St., Bozeman, Mont. (Telephone, 435.)

Postal Address: Box 743, Bozeman, Mont.

Officers:
President, O. T. Garner.
Secretary-Treasurer, Andrew Roedel.


Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, Andrew Roedel.
Educational and Y.P.M.V., Arthur Patzer.
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, V. A. LaGrone.
Publishing, Charles Allway.
Religious Liberty, O. T. Garner.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionary: Andrew Roedel.

Licensed Missionaries:
Robert Allaway, Marjorie Carpenter, Mary Jane Smith.

Church School Teachers:

Legal Association: "The Montana Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists."

OREGON CONFERENCE
Organized as North Pacific Conference 1877; reorganized as Oregon Conference 1902; separated into South and West Oregon Conferences 1910; reunited 1932.

Territory: That portion of the State of Oregon lying west of Gilliam, Grant, Wheeler, and Harney Counties; also the Counties of Clarke, Skamania, Cowlitz, Wahkinum, Klickitat west of Klickitat River, and southern portion of Pacific, in the State of Washington.

Population: 1,087,758; churches, 98; members, 11,505.

Office Address: 414 S.E. 39th Ave., Portland 15, Oreg. (Telephone LAncaster 2187.)

Officers:
President, C. A. Scriven. (Telephone, LAncaster 2187.)
Secretary-Treasurer, R. T. Emery. (Telephone, LAncaster 6887.)

Departmental Secretaries:

Book and Bible House, H. R. Gay; Educational, William Lay; Assistant, Ethel Johnson.
Home Missionary, D. N. Reiner.
Religious Liberty, C. A. Scriven.
Sabbath School, D. N. Reiner.
Y.P.M.V. and Temperance, A. J. Reisig.

Ordained Ministers:


Licensed Ministers:


Credentialed Missionaries:


Licensed Missionaries:


Credentialed Bible Instructors:

Mrs. Florence Backstrom, Pearl Stafford.

Licensed Bible Instructors:

Mrs. Etta Gage, Dorothy Kuester, Mrs. Jeannette Worth.

Church School Teachers:

Mrs. C. R. Aimes, Pearl Anderson, Audrey Ashby, Mrs. Martena Bakke, E. L. Barclay, Mrs. F. H. Beebe, Cleo Boyer, Mrs. R. F. Brees, Dorothy Dormgard, Mrs. B. A. Brown, Frances Bruce, Willis Bruce, Mrs. Bernice Burden, A. D. Buthorus, Mrs. F. LeRoy Camp, Betty Jo Campbell, John Carter, Margaret Chase, A. D. Chilson, Mrs. Laura B. Christensen, Mrs. L. R. Collins, Mabel Daugherty, Mrs. Maud Davis, Mrs. Nina Dardorff, Edward Drury, Mrs. Ellen Dukes, Mrs. Nell Edwards, Mrs. H. L. Erwin, Mrs. Grace Fish, Faith Fuller ton.

Mrs. Otia Gearhart, Mrs. Ralph Gladden, Mrs. Mabel Griffin, Wallace Haraden, Mrs. Wallace Haraden, G. B. Harbison, Mrs. G. B. Harbison, Ruth Hargrove, R. C. Harsh, Viola Herndon, Mrs. Gerald Hibbard, Gerald Hibbard, Charles E. Homann, Mrs. Ira Jackson, Bonnie Johnson, Mrs. C. W. Johnson, Iris L. Knapp, Clayton C. Konzack, Kathryn Krout, Mrs. Alice Marsh, Mrs. Leilah A. Mason, Mrs. Grace D. Maxson, Ruth McInney, Joan McNabb, Mrs. Luella Miller, Edith Nelson, Mrs. C. E. Noyes, Shirley Olson, Mrs. C. D. Overton, Mrs. H. W. Peterson, Joyce Peterson, Mrs. C. G. Poole, Mrs. F. A. Quackenbush, O. N. Rogers, Kathryn Rountree, Francetta Rustin.

H. E. Sample, Florence Santee, Mrs. O. E. Schnepper, Louise R. Schultz, Mrs. Esther Siaght, Florence Smith, Enid Sparks, Mrs. A. M. Stacy, Alex Stuebert, Mrs. Earl E. Stewart, Helen Stoner, Mrs. Edward Terrill, Mrs. Grace Tolton, Mrs. Esther Wagner, Charlotte Wallin, Clara Mae Wells, Elvira Whiting, Fred D. Wilbur, Mrs. Fred D. Wilbur, Mrs. Goldie Winter, Mrs. Florence Wright.

Legal Association: "Western Oregon Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists." President, C. A. Scriven; Secretary-Treasurer, R. T. Emery.
UPPER COLUMBIA CONFERENCE
Organized 1880
Territory: That portion of the State of Washington lying east of the Cascade Mountains, excepting that portion of Klickitat County lying west of the Klickitat River, and the counties of Umatilla, Morrow, Gilliam, and Wheeler, in the State of Oregon; and that portion of the State of Idaho lying north of the 46th parallel, excepting Lemhi County.
Population: 685,970; churches, 57; members, 7,381.
Office Address: 817 W. Nora Ave., Spokane, Wash. (Telephone, Broadway 0597.)
Officers:
President, F. A. Mote. (Telephone, Broadway 4895.)
Secretary-Treasurer, H. J. Perkins.
Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, C. Lester Bond; Assistant, R. S. Dexter.
Educational, H. S. Hanson.
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, Roy L. Benton.
Medical, Genevieve Joy-Ubbink.
Public Press, C. Lester Bond.
Radio, F. A. Mote.
Religious Liberty, Roy L. Benton.
Temperance Secretary, H. S. Hanson.
Y.P.M.V., and Council on Industrial Relations, C. Lester Bond.
Ordained Ministers:
Licensed Missionaries:
Reba Bassham, Mrs. George Gibson, Alice Gregg, Otto Hanson, Janette Loga, Mrs. Ruth Pearce, Mrs. G. R. Soper.
Credentialed Bible Instructor: Addie Mae Kalar.
Church School Teachers:
Alice Baker, Mrs. Eva Baker, Cyrus Balser, Mrs. Cyrus Balser, Marjorie Budd, Mrs. Myrtle Casebolt, Isabella Chitwood, Mrs. G. C. Chitwood, Mrs. Mabel Colvin, Wilma Dinis, Howard Dinwiddie, Mrs. Howard Dinwiddie, Lillian Emmerson, Paul Featherstone, Mrs. Pearl Fry, Otto Hanson, Mrs. Otto Hanson, Helen Hudson, Harold Huey, Mrs. Harold Huey, Mrs. Bernice Johnson, Jean Johnson, Mrs. Dorothy Johnson, Henriquez, Gerald Knapp, Mrs. Alice LaGriede, John Lamberton, Mrs. John Lamberton, Mrs. A. LeDuc, Mrs. T. S. Makovsky, Dorothy Metcalf, Jeanne Morrison, Gerald Mosier, John G. McConnell, Audrey Nord, Mirlyn Parker, Dewey Payne, Mrs. Dewey Payne, Mrs. Neta Prewitt, Mrs. Hilda Qualley, Mrs. John Roberts, Ellen Rose, Eleanor Rue, Melinda Sperling, Rowena Stewart, Mrs. P. G. Stevens, Mrs. Hyfetha Thompson Smith, Mrs. Bertha Towler, Margaret Turner, Louise Mae Unruh, Rosmary Winkler, Evelynne Wright, Alice Zundell.
Legal Association: "Upper Columbia Mission Society of Seventh-day Adventists."

WASHINGTON CONFERENCE
Organized as part of North Pacific Conference 1877; reorganized as Western Washington Conference 1902; reorganized as Washington Conference 1930.
Territory: All of the State of Washington west of the Cascade Mountains, except the Counties of Clarke, Skamania, Cowlitz, and Wahkiakum, and the south tip of Pacific County.
Population: 1,113,650; churches, 64; members, 5,400.
Office Address: 3144 Eastlake Ave., Seattle 2, Wash. (Telephone, Capitol 7800.)
Officers:
President, Don H. Spillman. (Tel., Hemlock 0226.)
Secretary-Treasurer, M. G. Dealy. (Tel., Alder 2776.)
Credentialed Missionary: W. E. Guthrie.
Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, C. S. Johnson.
Educational, V. R. Jewett.
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, D. L. Olsen.
Medical, Philip Nelson.
Religious Liberty, Don H. Spillman.
Y.P.M.V., Cree Sandefur.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionaries:
Otis Cleary, Bernon Meier, Vernon Winn.

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. Margarette Anderson, Beth Atkinson, Mrs. Juana Blakley, Esther Nerlund, Mrs. A. J. Olson, Ella Paddock, Donna Jean Spillman.

Licensed Bible Instructors:
Mrs. Sine C. Hansen, Mrs. C. H. Jenner, Mrs. Audrey Johnson, Mrs. L. Johnson.

Church School Teachers:
Patricia Andrews, Mrs. Eunice Bartholomew, Z. R. Berntson, Mrs. Z. R. Berntson, Mrs. Leona Chapman, Betty Claridge, Mrs. Hazel Cooley, Mrs. M. G. Dealy, Valera DeHaven, Mrs. Marie Dopp.


Legal Association: "Western Washington Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists."

INSTITUTIONS IN THE NORTH PACIFIC UNION CONFERENCE

Educational:
Auburn Academy, Route 1, Auburn, Wash.
Columbia Academy, Route 2, Battle Ground, Wash.
Gem State Academy, Box 691, Caldwell, Idaho.
Laurelwood Academy, Route 2, Gaston, Oreg.
Mount Ellis Academy, Route 4, Bozeman, Mont.
Portland Union Academy, 4837 N. E. Couch St., Portland, Oreg.
Rogue River Academy, Route 1, Box 182, Medford, Oreg.
Walla Walla College, College Place, Wash.
Walla Walla College Academy, College Place, Wash.
Upper Columbia Academy, Spangle, Wash.

Medical:
Portland Sanitarium, S. E. 60th and Belmont Sts., Portland 15, Oreg.
Walla Walla General Hospital, 933 Bonsella, Walla Walla, Wash.

Publishing:

PACIFIC UNION CONFERENCE

Organized 1901

Territory: The States of Arizona, California, Nevada, and Utah, and the Hawaiian Islands, comprising the Conferences of Arizona, Central California, Nevada-Utah, Northern California, Southeastern California, and Southern California, and the Hawaiian Mission.

Population: 8,490,637; churches, 320; members, 43,914.

Cable Address: Adventist, Glendale, Calif.

Office: 1531 E. Wilson Ave., Glendale 6, Calif. (Telephones, Chapman 5-1047 and Citrus 1-5174.)
Postal Address: Box 146, Glendale 5, Calif.

Officers:
President, C. L. Bauer.
Assistant Secretary-Treasurer, Alvin G. Munson.
Auditor, James Howarth; Associate, A. R. Smith.
Transportation Agents, H. G. Childs, C. L. Torrey; Assistants, Alvin G. Munson.


Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary, Adlai A. Esteb.
Medical, H. W. Vollmer.
Press Secretary, Don Thomas.
Sabbath School, R. R. Breitigam.
Y.F.M.V., J. R. Nelson.
Colored, Owen A. Troy.

Ordained Ministers:


Licensed Ministers:


Credentialed Missionaries:

 Licensed Missionaries:


 Honorary: Rose E. Boose, Ellen B. Fattebert, Mrs. M. E. Hoyt, Mrs. Ella E. Hughes, Mrs. J. L. Kay, Stella B. Lowry, Alma E. McKibben, Bert Rhoads, Mrs. Alice H. Robinson, Louise C. Scholz, Margaret Warnock, Mrs. Luther Warren.

 Legal Association: "Pacific Union Association of Seventh-day Adventists."


ARIZONA CONFERENCE

Organized as mission 1902; united with Southeastern California 1932; reorganized 1936.

 Territory: State of Arizona.

 Population: 499,261; churches, 21; members, 1,558.

 Office: 1230 N. First St., Phoenix, Ariz. (Telephone, 8-8112.)

 Postal Address: Box 1871, Phoenix, Ariz.

 Officers:

 President, C. E. Andross.
 Secretary-Treasurer, J. O. Hanson.


 Central California Conference

Organized 1911; reorganized 1932

 Territory: The following-named counties in the State of California: San Francisco, San Mateo, Santa Cruz, Santa Clara, Stanislaus, Alpine, Tuolumne, Merced, Mariposa, Madera, San Benito, Monterey, Fresno, Kings, Tulare, San Luis Obispo, Kern (north of Tehachapi Mountains), Santa Barbara west of 120th meridian.

 Population: 1,712,413; churches, 83; members, 8,546.

 Office: 485 S. Third St., San Jose, Calif. (Telephones, Columbia 5166, 5157.)

 Postal Address: P. O. Box 580, San Jose 4, Calif.

 Officers:

 President, R. C. Baker.
 Secretary-Treasurer, Scott Donaldson.
PACIFIC UNION CONFERENCE


Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, W. F. Van Atta.
Educational, W. L. Avery.
Religious Liberty, R. C. Baker.
Sabbath School, Medical and Temperance, K. H. Wood.
Y.P.M.V., Glenn Fillman.

Ordained Ministers:


Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionaries:
Theophil Fischer, Harold Mauk, Leslie Morrill, L. H. Netteburg, Mrs. K. Nozaki, Mrs. Lulu P. Wilcox.

Licensed Missionaries:
Millicent Hale, Mrs. Zelda Peasley, Mrs. Hazel Roth, Mrs. Hazel Schlesner, Mrs. Lulu Smith, D. R. Sperry.

Credentialed Bible Instructors:
Mary E. Clark, Estal Kirby, Mrs. T. Panella, Mrs. G. R. West, Mrs. Marjorie Wyrick.

Licensed Bible Instructors:
Mrs. Helen Armstrong, Helen Clark, Mrs. Warren Gordon, Katherine B. Hale, Mrs. T. Panella, Mrs. Della Richardson, Marion Rook.

Honorary: Mrs. Jane Baldwin, Mrs. Florence Collier, Mrs. Helen M. Jarvais, Mrs. Bessie MacMillian, Mrs. Theresa Hutchinson Noble, Mrs. Anna Schick.

Church School Teachers:

Gladys Rosser, Margaret Sackett, Arlee Sanders, Soleta Smith, Jean Stevens, Hazel Striplin, Mrs. Leolah Taylor, Grace Van Hook, Lucille Walter, Norma Web, Mrs. George Wells, Mrs. Walter, Mr. Wether, Mrs. Florence Weyand, Inez Williams, Mrs. Edythe Williamson, C. K. Wilson, Mrs. C. K. Wilson.

Legal Association: "Central California Conference Association of the Seventh-day Adventists, a Corporation."

HAWAIIAN MISSION
Organized 1896
Territory: The Hawaiian Islands.
Population: 423,532; churches, 13; members, 1,423.

Cable Address: "Adventist," Honolulu.
Office Address: 1438 Pensacola Street, Honolulu, 25, Territory Hawaii. (Telephone, 59406.)

Officers:
Superintendent, William J. Harris.
Secretary-Treasurer, Ernest Herr.

Advisory Committee: William J. Harris, D. J. Bieber, George Ching, Ernest Herr, Melvin Lukens, Allan W. Millard, George Miranda, J. D. Marshall, Hideo Oshita.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, Ernest Herr.
Educational and Y.P.M.V., Allan W. Millard.
NEVADA-UTAH CONFERENCE

Organized 1931 out of territory organized as Utah Mission 1895; and Nevada Mission 1913.

Territory: The States of Nevada and Utah, the counties of Inyo and Mono of the State of California, also that part which lies along and east of Highway 89, beginning at the junction of that highway with Highway 60 south of Lake Tahoe and continuing northward along Highway 89, the junction of that highway with Highway 36 west of Lake Almanor, and along and south of Highway 88 eastward to the junction of that highway with Highway 895, continuing eastward along Highway 895 and an unnumbered roadway to the California-Nevada line.

Population: 685,894; churches, 16; members, 817.

Office: 1862 S. Eighth East, Salt Lake City 5, Utah. (Telephone, 6-2747.)

Postal Address: Box 139, Sugarhouse Station, Salt Lake City 5, Utah.

Officers:
President, R. Allen Smithwick.
Secretary-Treasurer, E. A. Schmidt.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, Temperance, and Radio, E. A. Schmidt.
Home Missionary and Religious Liberty, R. Allen Smithwick.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionary: Robert Calkins.

Licensed Missionaries:
Doretta Meyer, Wanona Young.

Credentialed Bible Instructor: Mrs. Mabel E. Monks.

Licensed Bible Instructor: Mrs. F. H. Rahm.
Church School Teachers:
Esther M. Amyx, Elsie M. Becker, Mrs. Alice Goodrich, Andrew E. Higgins, Carroll Lawson, Mrs. Carroll Lawson, Mrs. Nellie Ramsay, Mrs. Esther Whitaker.

Legal Association: "Nevada-Utah Association of Seventh-day Adventists."

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA CONFERENCE
Reorganized 1911 out of territory included in California Conference organized 1873, and again reorganized in 1932.

Territory: The following-named counties in the State of California: Modoc, Siskiyou, Del Norte, Humboldt, Trinity, Mendocino, Shasta, Lassen, Tehama, Glenn, Plumas, Butte, Sierra, Lake, Colusa, Sutter, Nevada, El Dorado, Placer, Sonoma, Marin, Napa, Yolo, Amador, Calaveras, Sacramento, San Joaquin, Contra Costa, Alameda, Solano, with the exception of that small portion of these counties along and east of Highway 89, beginning at the junction of that highway with Highway 50, south of Lake Tahoe and continuing northward along Highway 89 to the junction of that highway with Highway 36 west of Lake Almanor and along and south of Highway 36 eastward to the junction of that highway with Highway 395, continuing eastward along Highway 395 and an unnumbered roadway to the California-Nevada line.

Population: 1,507,701; churches, 81; members, 10,866.

Office: 1811 Eleventh Ave., Oakland, Calif. (Telephone, Kellog 4-1710.)
Postal Address: Box 149, Oakland 4, Calif.

Officers:
President, Walter A. Nelson.
Secretary-Treasurer, F. T. Oakes.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, W. W. West.
Educational, W. W. Ruble.
Home Missionary and Temperance, Walter Lind.
Medical, Eva L. Beeler.
Religious Liberty, Walter A. Nelson.

Sabbath School, J. A. Neilsen.
Y. P. M. V. and Counsellor on War Service Problems, B. W. Mattison.

Ordained Ministers:

Honorary: B. L. Diffenbacher, C. C. Landis.

Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionaries:
Eva Beeler, Giles L. Cooper, Ernest Forbes, Robert L. Johnson, Adam F. Layman, Clyde Miller, P. E. Nightingale, C. P. Shipley.

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. Winona Crane, Janet Dunn, Violet Evans, Verda Gibson, Amelia Hand, Mrs. Marjorie Lewis Lloyd, Mrs. Louise Brooks, Ella McBroome, Mildred Ostich, Viola Preston, Betty Ross, Lydia Schander, Dorothy Sheldon, Vera Smith, Eva Workman, Mrs. Louise Brooks.

Credentialed Bible Instructors:
Sovereine Anderson, Mrs. Mary Ellen Cass, Mrs. Dorothy Danforth, Therma Flattum, Mrs. Jessie Gilly, Mary Hartwell, Mrs. W. A. Henry, Veva Knox, Mrs. Nan MacKenzie, Mrs. Lula M. Maycock, Stella Peterson, Mrs. Mae Van Horn.
Church School Teachers:


Barbara Simons, Mrs. Frances Smith, Ruth Terrill, Mrs. Winnie Turner, T. R. Waterhouse, Priscilla Whaley, Mrs. Ann Wertz, Alex Widicker, Mrs. Alex Widicker, Mrs. F. V. Witthaus, Mrs. Howard Woodall, Marion Zumwalt.

Legal Association: "Northern California Conference Association of the Seventh-day Adventists," a corporation.

SOUTHEASTERN CALIFORNIA CONFERENCE

Organized 1915; reorganized 1932

Territory: The following-named counties in the State of California: San Diego, Orange, Imperial, Riverside, San Bernardino.

Population: 746,480; churches, 49; members, 8,526.

Office: 9707 Magnolia Ave., Arlington, Calif. (Telephone, 9012.)

Postal Address: Box 584, Arlington, Calif.

Officers:

President, H. H. Hicks. (Telephone, Riverside 5284-M.)
Secretary-Treasurer, Charles J. Nagele. (Telephone, Riverside 6698.)

Departmental Secretaries:

Book and Bible House, Henry Norton: Educational, W. O. Baldwin.
Publishing, G. W. Carter:
Religious Liberty and Temperance, A. D. Bohn.

Sabbath School, A. D. Bohn.
Y.P.M.V., John H. Hancock.

Ordained Ministers:


Licensed Ministers:


Credentialed Missionaries:


Licensed Missionaries:

Credentialled Bible Instructors:
Vivian Crosslan, Mary Della Johnson, Mrs. Mary O'Neil, Mrs. Edith Sawyer, Mrs. E. B. Stoddard, Justine Reed, Carrie B. Tichenor.

Honorary: M. Bertha Davis.

Church School Teachers:
Clarence Appleton, Mrs. Leva Aufderhar, Mrs. Mary Lee Belier, Mrs. B. C. Clark, W. B. Clawson, Mrs. Margaret Crane, Mrs. Ruby Daily, Arthur Dalgleish, Jean Dalgleish, Mrs. Lucile Dickson, Mrs. Mabel Emley, Lawrence Ferguson, Jacqueline Finley, Mrs. Eleanor Fonderak, Mrs. Vesta Friend, Mrs. Grace Fuller, Mrs. Margaret Fye, Robert Gale, Mrs. Sarita Gilliam, Mrs. Mary Groome, Junerose Guild, Mrs. Ethel Haley, Mrs. Doris Henning, Ruth Hoisinger, Winifred Howard, Mrs. McCoy, Mrs. W. Howlett, Evelyn Isaac.

Legal Associations: "Southeastern California Association of Seventh-day Adventists;" "Seventh-day Adventists Association of Southeastern California, a Corporation Sole."

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA CONFERENCE
Organized 1901

Territory: The following counties in the State of California: Los Angeles, Ventura, and all that part of Santa Barbara County lying to the east and south of a line beginning at the intersection of the 120th meridian with the north boundary line of said Santa Barbara County, thence south on the said 120th meridian to the summit of the No Joqui Grade; thence following the No Joqui Grade in a southwesterly direction to the Pacific Ocean.

Population: 2,915,456; churches, 57; members, 12,678.

Office: 3131 Pasadena Ave., Los Angeles 31, Calif. (Telephone, Capitol 6136.)
Postal Address: Station A, Box 148, Los Angeles 31, Calif.

Officers:
President, David Voth.
Secretary-Treasurer, R. G. Lewis.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, Herbert Griffith.
Educational, W. C. Loveless.
Home Missionary and Temperance, D. R. Schierman.
Medical, John D. Rogers.
Publishing, C. L. Finney.
Religious Liberty and Sabbath School, Raymond Cales.

Y.P.M.V., Miller Brockett.

Ordained Ministers:


Honorary: V. M. Hansen.

Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. Helen Austin, Mrs. Raymond Cales, Mrs. Milburn Clark, Helen Cooper, J. W. Craig, Charles E. Felk, Raymond A. Fischer, Mrs. Raymond A. Fischer.

Jennie L. Ireland, Virginia Kolmorgan, Mrs. Myrtle C. Lewis, Mrs. Ophelia Macman, John Nahorney, Francis Neal, Carl Pettie Lane, Mrs. Hazel Serns, Selma Uhrig, Ruth West.
Licensed Bible Instructors:
Mrs. Irene Anderson, Mrs. Myrtis Beaman, Oleta Butcher, Mrs. Myrtle Curran, Mrs. Grace Folkenberg, Una Greene, Vienna Hamilton, Esther Heim, Mary D. Hopkins, Reathel Jenkins, Pauline Messermith, Mrs. Hazel Perkins, Mrs. Peace B. Pond, Mrs. Van Nockay Porter, Freda Prieb, Lillian Santee, Loretta Terzo, Hester B. Walsh, Mrs. Marcia Wilcott.

Church School Teachers:
Mrs. Harold Ackerman, Mrs. Helen Albright, Mrs. Rachel Alderson, Olga Almsskog, Mrs. Beatrice Axford, Gladys Beucler, Mrs. Muriel Bisseger, Mrs. Phyllis Bowman, Mrs. Eunice Bridwell, Dovie Brix, Katherine Brooks, Mrs. Edward Bruce, Mrs. William Bumby, Mrs. Effie Carrol, Mrs. S. H. Campaign, Mrs. Beth Coffin, Mrs. Helen Collins, Mrs. Frank Cothran, Mrs. R. F. Cook, Mrs. Edith Cornish, George Crandell, C. R. Cyphers, Mrs. C. R. Cyphers, Carrie Davis, J. F. Dent, Herbert Donaghe, Mrs. Winifred Early, Annabelle Eshenko.

Legal Association: "Southern California Association of Seventh-day Adventists," Secretary-Treasurer, D. M. Emerson.

INSTITUTIONS IN THE PACIFIC UNION CONFERENCE

Educational:

Colleges
College of Medical Evangelists, Loma Linda and Los Angeles, Calif.
La Sierra College, La Sierra Station, Arlington, Calif.
Pacific Union College, Angwin, Napa Co., Calif.

Boarding Academies
Arizona Academy, 1325 N. 14th St., Phoenix, Ariz.
La Sierra College Preparatory School, La Sierra Station, Arlington, Calif.
Lodi Academy, Box 640, Lodi, Calif.
Pacific Union College Preparatory School, Angwin, Napa Co., Calif.

Non-Boarding Academies
Armona Union Academy, Box 216, Armona, Calif.
Fresno Academy, 841 W. Belmont Ave., Fresno 1, Calif.
Glendale Union Academy, 700 Kimlin Drive, Glendale 6, Calif.
Golden Gate Academy, 1709 Alcatraz Ave., Berkeley, Calif.
Hawaiian Mission Academy and Advanced Training School, 1415 Makiki St., Honolulu 4, Hawaii.
Kern Academy, Shafter, Calif.
Loma Linda Academy, Loma Linda, Calif.
Los Angeles Academy, 1194 East 35th Street, Los Angeles, Calif.
Lynwood Academy, 11081 Locust St., Lynwood, Calif.
Modesto Union Academy, 210 Figaro St., Modesto, Calif.
Mountain View Union Academy, Mountain View, Calif.
San Diego Union Academy, 8057 G. St., San Diego, Calif.

Food Company:
Loma Linda Food Co., Arlington, Calif.

Medical:
Glendale Sanitarium and Hospital, 1509 E. Wilson Ave., Glendale 6, Calif. (Mail address, Box 871, Glendale, Calif.)
Loma Linda Sanitarium, Loma Linda, Calif.
Paradise Valley Sanitarium, National City, Calif.
St. Helena Sanitarium, Sanitarium, Napa Co., Calif.
White Memorial Hospital, 312 N. Boyle Ave., Los Angeles 33, Calif.

Publishing:
SOUTHERN UNION CONFERENCE

Territory: The States of Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Tennessee, comprising the Conferences of Alabama-Mississippi, Carolina, Florida, Georgia-Cumberland, Kentucky-Tennessee, South Atlantic, and South Central.

Population: 21,270,789; churches, 323; members, 23,934.

Office: 437 E. Ponce de Leon Ave., Decatur, Ga. (Telephone, Dearborn 7748.)

Postal Address: Box 449, Decatur, Ga.

Officers:
President, E. F. Hackman.
Secretary-Treasurer, and Auditor, H. E. Schneider.


Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, H. C. Klement.
Home Missionary, Sabbath School, and Radio, R. H. Wentland.
Publishing, B. E. Wagner.
Religious Liberty, Temperance, and Regional Secretary for Army Camps, H. E. Schneider.
Transportation Agent and Public Relations, H. E. Schneider.


Ordained Ministers:


Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionaries:
Theresa Brickman, S. W. Daley, Mrs. Oliva Dean, Mrs. Mary Dietel, Robert Eldridge, G. N. Fuller.

Licensed Missionaries:

Honorary: Mrs. K. R. Haughey, Mrs. G. Henriksen, Maude I. Jones, F. E. Robert.

Licensed Bible Instructors:
Honorary: Mrs. M. Balsbaugh, Mary E. Baxter, Mrs. M. Lucas, Elizabeth McHugh, Ethel M. Meek, Ruth Orchard, Mrs. Margaret Smith.

Legal Association: "Southern Union Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists."

Colored Department

Ordained Ministers:


Licensed Ministers:
Charles Gray, H. E. Richards.

Honorary: C. B. Halloway.

Credentialed Missionaries:

Honorary: Anna Knight.
Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. E. I. Cunningham, Mrs. C. E. Galley, M. Inez Lang, Edna A. Lett.

Licensed Bible Instructors:
Honorary: Jennie Hankinson, Charlotte Weeks.

ALABAMA-MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE
Organized 1932
Territory: The States of Alabama and Mississippi, and the following counties in Florida: Escambia, Santa Rosa, Walton, Holmes, Washington, Jackson, Okaloosa, Gulf, Bay, and Calhoun.
Population: 3,123,311; churches, 30; members, 2,353.
Office: 2641-24th Ave., Meridian, Miss. (Telephone, 431.)
Postal Address: Box 1311, Meridian, Miss.

Officers:
President, H. J. Capman.
Secretary-Treasurer, M. J. Harvey.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, C. L. Jacobs; Assistant, S. W. Neece.
Educational and Y.P.M.V., L. W. Pettis.
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, L. D. Pratt.
Publishing, J. T. Welch; Assistant, R. O. Baker.
Temperance, L. D. Pratt.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. Mabel Capman, Helen Jones, Helen Lancaster, Mrs. L. W. Pettis.

Credentialed Bible Instructors:
Mrs. Gertrude Battle, Mrs. Alice Buford, Mrs. Rena Mae Clark.

Church School Teachers:
Mildred Baldwin, Doris Bethea, Helen Burkett, Mrs. Olive Clark, Ella Esau, Wayne Foster, Della Green, Mrs. Ben Harr, Paul Hendershot, Mrs. Paul Hendershot, Lucille Hoskins, Mrs. Earl Hughes, Annie Lowe, Mrs. C. Melendy, Mrs. S. W. Neece, Pansy Parker, Mrs. Ray Peterson, Voncile Petty, Flora Savelle.

Legal Association: "Alabama-Mississippi Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists."

CAROLINA CONFERENCE
Organized in 1901 and 1907 as the North Carolina and South Carolina Conferences; reorganized as Carolina Conference in 1918.
Territory: The States of North Carolina and South Carolina, excepting Cherokee County, in North Carolina, which is included in the Georgia-Cumberland Conference.
Population: 3,657,152; churches, 35; members, 2,606.
Office: 1936 East Seventh St., Charlotte, N. C. (Telephone, 6951.)
Postal Address: Box 980, Charlotte, N. C.

Officers:
President, F. O. Sanders.
Secretary-Treasurer, R. G. Mote.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, A. C. McKee. Educational, Y. P. M. V., and Counselor on War Service Problems, H. M. Lodge.
Home Missionary, Radio, Sabbath School and Temperance, J. O. Marsh.
Medical, J. A. Oliver.
Religious Liberty, F. O. Sanders.

Ordained Ministers:
H. R. Beckner, V. W. Esquilla, Dwight P. Herbert, J. M. Hoffman, T. J. Jenkins, L. P. Knecht, B. F.

Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionaries:
A. A. Jasperson, J. A. Oliver.

Licensed Missionaries:
Ethel Bates, Mildred Brittain, Maurice Hall, Mabel L. Head, Sallie Walsh.

Credentialed Bible Instructors:
Dorothy Detwiller, Mrs. M. M. Lucas.

Church School Teachers:
Rachel Atkins, Mrs. J. A. Byrd, Mrs. Elizabeth 'N. Carawan, Evangeline Dennis, R. I. Denton, Mrs. R. I. Denton, Mrs. Charilisie Fox, Mrs. J. C. Goodner, Marie Halloway, Mrs. R. A. Jorgensen, Mrs. Frank Kohler, Mrs. H. M. Lodge, Mrs. W. Longstreet, Mrs. Harriet Nelson, A. L. Pittsley, Mrs. A. L. Pittsley, Mary Ellen Padgett, Margarette Smith, Mrs. Otis Smith, Virginia Spooner, Mrs. H. H. Strickland, Mrs. G. B. Tripp, Mrs. H. A. Wilcox.

Legal Association: "Carolina Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists, Incorporated."

**FLORIDA CONFERENCE**

Organized 1893

**Territory:** The State of Florida, excepting the counties of Escambia, Santa Rosa, Walton, Holmes, Washington, Gulf, Jackson, Okaloosa, Bay, and Calhoun, which are included in the Alabama-Mississippi Conference.

**Population:** 1,218,794; churches, 49; members, 4,828.

**Office:** 311 N. Rosalind Ave., Orlando, Fla. (Telephone, 8131.)

**Postal Address:** Box 1813, Orlando, Fla.

**Officers:**
President, L. C. Evans. (Telephone 2-3257.)
Secretary-Treasurer, A. P. McDow.


**Departmental Secretaries:**
Book and Bible House, H. C. Lilley.
Educational and Y. P. M. V., Lee Carter.
Home Missionary, H. R. Fickling.
Sabath School, R. H. Fickling.
Religious Liberty, L. C. Evans.

**Ordained Ministers:**

**Licensed Ministers:**

**Licensed Missionaries:**

Credentialed Bible Instructors:
Mrs. Maude Anderson; Martha Ferree, Doris M. Mathews, Fannie Mosby, Mrs. George Retzlaff, Mrs. L. R. Smith.

**Church School Teachers:**

Legal Association: "Florida Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists, Inc."
GEORGIA-CUMBERLAND CONFERENCE

Organized Georgia, 1901, Cumberland, 1900; Consolidated 1932

Territory: The State of Georgia, Cherokee County in North Carolina, and Eastern Tennessee, the western boundary being the eastern line of the counties of Macon, Trousdale, Wilson, Cannon, Coffee, and Franklin.

Population: 3,089,411; churches, 56; members, 3,919.

Office: 547 Cherokee Ave., S. E., Atlanta, Ga. (Telephone, Jackson 5588.)

Postal Address: P. O. Box 4929, Atlanta 2, Ga.

Officers:
President, I. M. Evans. (Telephone, Dearborn 2020.)
Secretary-Treasurer, R. S. Blackburn. (Telephone, Crescent 6789.)


Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, B. L. Thompson.
Educational and Y.P.M.V., J. M. Ackerman.
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, Ward A. Scriven.
Medical, J. F. Schneider.
Religious Liberty, I. M. Evans.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Missionaries:
Nora Atkins, Helen Ellis, Grace Maxwell, Cecil Pryor, Jean Schwab, George Waters, Clell Yauger.

Licensed Bible Instructors:
Mrs. Marie Burdick, Mrs. O. D. Carday, Beulah Cothren, Mrs. Lennie Fussell, E. Marie Hull, Anita Martin, Mrs. Inis Morey, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. Sadie Walleker.

Church School Teachers:
Mrs. J. M. Ackerman, Mrs. Irva Baessler, Mrs. H. G. Bogar, Thyrza Bowen, Audrey Carday, Mrs. Lois Clark, Lorraine Davis, Mrs. G. B. Dean, Mrs. Claudia Dillard, Mrs. H. C. Duff, Mamie Echols, Walter Echols, Jr., Mrs. J. C. Frazier, Mrs. R. W. Geach, Minnie Goble, Dora Greve, Faye Hand, Charlotte Haskell, Mrs. J. O. Highsmith, Mrs. Myra M. Ingham, Mrs. L. A. Jacobs, Mrs. Harold Kelly, Nell Ketterman, Anna Belle Kirkham, Mrs. Minnie Lea, Mrs. Alice Lease, Mrs. Bessie Levering, Mrs. Eva Lyseil, George B. McClure, Mrs. John Malone, Lorraine Mauldin, Mrs. Lillian Newsome, Grace Olsen, Mrs. G. O. Prusia, Mrs. F. O. Rathbun, W. E. Rust, Mrs. Carl Sahlbin, Mrs. Leland Straw, Mildred Thompson, Mrs. R. L. Underwood, Mrs. Margaret West, Mrs. Lela Whorton, Marie Wrenn, Pearl Wright, E. G. Wrigley.

Legal Association: "The Cumberland Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists, Incorporated." "The Georgia Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists, Incorporated."

KENTUCKY-TENNESSEE CONFERENCE

Organized: Kentucky, 1908; Tennessee, 1888; Consolidated 1932

Territory: The State of Kentucky and Western Tennessee, the eastern boundary being the eastern line of the counties of Macon, Trousdale, Wilson, Cannon, Coffee, Franklin.

Population: 4,606,899; churches, 46; members, 9,508.

Office Address: 3208 West End Ave., Nashville 5, Tenn. (Telephone, 7-1348.)

Officers:
President, W. E. Strickland.
Secretary-Treasurer, C. W. Higgins.
SOUTHERN UNION CONFERENCE

Executive Committee: W. E. Strickland, Jeff Hickman, C. W. Higgins, John Murchison, Calvin Osborn, P. E. Shakespeare.

SOUTH ATLANTIC CONFERENCE

Organized January 1, 1946

Territory: The colored constituency of the States of North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, and all of Florida except that portion lying west of the Apalachicola River.

Population: 3,343,079; churches, 65; members, 3,964.

Postal Address: Box 4027, Atlanta, Ga.

Officers:
President, H. D. Singleton.
Secretary-Treasurer, L. S. Follette.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, L. S. Follette.
Educational and Y.P.M.V., F. H. Jenkins.
Religious Liberty, H. D. Singleton.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionaries:
C. L. Benjamin, Charles Cunningham, F. A. Osterman.

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. Vernon Jenkins, Ethel McKenzie, Mrs. Rosalie Merideth, C. S. Miller, Susie Ricks, Mrs. Anna Robinson.

Licensed Bible Instructors:
Margaret Daniels, Mrs. E. L. Miller.

Church School Teachers:
Mrs. H. H. Ard, Helen Bloodworth, Anna Brownlee, Mrs. W. S. Byram, Mrs. Hazel Callendar, Mrs. Zelma Decker, Minnie Duncan, Vivian Evans, Eda Eastman, Mrs. Robert Eldridge, Mrs. Evelyn Emmerson, Mrs. Charlie Fry, Mrs. Elsie George, J. C. Gaitens, Mildred Gerber, Lillian Gardner, Laura Ruth Hancock, Mrs. G. A. Kathka, Mary Lillie, Mrs. Martha Lewis, Mrs. Dorothy Matthews, Mrs. W. C. Miller, Carol Potter, Dixie Reeder, Yvonne Rumkey, Elsie Weeks, Mrs. H. J. Welch, Mrs. Izora Wood.

Legal Association: "Kentucky-Tennessee Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists, Inc."
Virginia Harris, Lucille Jackson, Theresa Jones.
Mrs. W. G. Mills, Catherine Murray, Lillian Nearley, Mrs. Mildred Parker, Amar Pettway, Musette Reeves, Mrs. Mary Rivers, Mrs. L. C. Rogers, Constance Strong, Anestine Sumpter, Alice Thompson, Trula Wade.

SOUTH CENTRAL CONFERENCE
Organized January 1, 1946
Territory: The colored constituency of the States of Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi, Alabama, and that portion of Florida lying west of the Apalachicola River.
Population: 2,832,143; churches, 42; members, 2,456.
Office Address: 1914 Charlotte Avenue, Nashville, Tennessee.
Postal Address: Box 936, Nashville 4, Tenn.
Officers:
President, H. R. Murphy.
Secretary-Treasurer, V. Lindsay.
Executive Committee: H. R. Murphy, B. W. Abney, Sr., I. H. Hudson, C. A. Lynes, V. Lindsay, D. R. Reid, J. G. Thomas.
Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, V. Lindsay; Assistant, P. C. Winley.
Educational, and Y.P.M.V., F. B. Slater.
Home Missionary and Religious Liberty, H. R. Murphy.
Sabbath School and Temperance, H. R. Murphy.
Ordained Ministers:
Licensed Ministers:
Licensed Bible Instructors:
Mrs. C. L. Baker, Elizabeth M. Bibbs, Mrs. Ella Johnson, Lucy McDonald, Mrs. Eleanor D. Storey.
Church School Teachers:
Mrs. Pauline Allison, Natelkka Burrell, Seneva Crossgrove, Merrill Danley, Mrs. Esma David, Mrs. Dollie B. Ford, Evelyn Lee, Alyce Lewis, Lois Lynes, Ella T. Minnis, Mrs. Myrtle Miles, Mrs. Bernice Peterson, Mrs. Bessie Peterson, Mrs. Billie Rowe, Mrs. E. P. Smith, Mrs. Audrey Watts, Ezra W. Watts, Katherine Wilson, Mrs. Ruth Jenkins.

INSTITUTIONS IN THE SOUTHERN UNION CONFERENCE
Educational:
Atlanta Union Academy, 734 Mercer Ave., S. E., Atlanta 2, Ga.
Collegedale Academy, Collegedale, Tenn.
Forest Lake Academy, Route 2, Maitland, Fla.
Highland Academy, Fountain Head, Tenn.
Oakwood College, Huntsville, Ala.
Oakwood College Academy, Huntsville, Ala.
Southern Missionary College, Collegedale, Tenn.
Medical:
Florida Sanitarium and Hospital, Drawer 3673, Orlando, Fla.
Fountain Head Sanitarium, Fountain Head, Tenn.
Riverside Sanitarium and Hospital, 800 Youngs Lane, Nashville 7, Tenn.
Tallahassee Sanitarium and Hospital, Tallahassee, Florida.
Publishing:
Southern Publishing Assn., 2119-2125 24th Ave., N., Nashville 8, Tenn.

SOUTHWESTERN UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1901; Reorganized 1902
Territory: The States of Arkansas, Louisiana, New Mexico, Oklahoma, and Texas, excepting San Juan County in New Mexico, comprising the Conferences of Arkansas-Louisiana, Oklahoma, Texas, and Texico.
Population: 13,579,228; churches, 208; members, 14,284.
Office Address: 2829 W. Cantey St., Fort Worth 4, Texas. (Telephone, 4-9220.)
SOUTHWESTERN UNION CONFERENCE

Officers:
President, J. W. Turner.
Secretary-Treasurer and Auditor, J. C. Kozel.
Transportation Agent, J. C. Kozel.

Executive Committee: J. W. Turner

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational and Y. P. M. V., W. A. Howe.
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, H. M. Burwell.
Publishing, Emanuel Remsen.
Regional Secretary for Army Camps, W. A. Howe.

Ordained Ministers:


Licensed Ministers:


Credentialed Missionaries:

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. V. L. Bartlett, Mrs. A. M. Blair, R. L. Carr, Allen Craw, Dorothy Dorland, Mrs. C. G. Fisher, Dorothy Harrison, Mrs. Elip May Hartline, Dorothy Heffington, Truman Hendrix, H. C. Lovett, Louisa Lowray, Mary McConaughy, Mrs. E. I. Mohr, Gladys Morton, Nellie Phillips, B. S. Putnam, Donald Rugg, Mrs. Violet M. Rugg, Mrs. Wanda Sample, G. A. Spauling, Mrs. Opal A. Smith, Max Travino.


ARKANSAS-LOUISIANA CONFERENCE

Arkansas organized 1888; Louisiana Organized 1901; Consolidated 1932

Territory: States of Arkansas and Louisiana.

Population: 2,998,405; churches, 34; members, 2,487.

Office: 1215 Marshall St., Little Rock, Ark. (Telephone, 4-4501.)

Postal Address: Drawer 1821, Little Rock, Ark.

Officers:
President, F. D. Wells. (Telephone, 3-6967.)
Secretary-Treasurer, C. H. Gerald. (Telephone, 4-5137.)


Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, Mirza J. Lake.
Educational, and Y.P.M.V., Boyd E. Olson.
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, W. H. Westermeyer.
Publishing, A. E. Eubanks; Assistant, W. M. Foll.
Religious Liberty, F. D. Wells.
Temperance, F. D. Wells.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Honorary: C. L. Grandon.

Credentialed Missionary: C. H. Gerald.

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. Vera Baker, Byrd Bullard, Roy Cole, Mrs. Crystal Duce, Mrs. Evelyn Eads, Mrs. John George, Mrs. Lottie Graham, Manda Hendrixson, Mirza J. Lake, Mrs. M. C. Shain.

Licensed Bible Instructors:
Mrs. H. T. Barnhart, Mrs. A. W. Perrine.
Church School Teachers:
Mrs. Margaret Aiken, Roby Benedict, Mildred Caviness, Mrs. Aurora Chestnut, Virginia Craig, Mary DeGolyer, Esther Duee, L. P. Ferguson, Mrs. Ophelia Ferguson, Mrs. L. J. Fick, Mrs. Mirza Lake, Mrs. Marie Martin, Mrs. May McNamee, Mrs. Mary Miller, Mrs. D. T. Porter, Mrs. Olene Shaw, Gaston Wallace, Mrs. Ruth Weeks, Mrs. Roscoe Wentz, Mrs. W. H. Westermeyer, David Whetstone, Gloria Woolsey, R. R. Works, Mrs. R. R. Works.


OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
Organized 1894
Territory: The State of Oklahoma and Lipscomb County, Texas.
Population: 2,167,585; churches, 45; members, 3,404.
Office: 525 N. W. 13th St., Oklahoma City 1, Okla. (Telephone, 7-4618.)
Postal Address: Box 528, Oklahoma City 1, Okla.
Officers:
President, J. L. McConaughey.
Secretary-Treasurer, R. E. Spangle.
Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, H. N. Brodersen.
Educational, Y.P.M.V., and Counsellor on War Service Problems, T. O. Willey.
Home Missionary, Sabbath School, and Temperance, Glenn R. Knudsen.
Publishing, C. E. Wimer.
Religious Liberty, J. L. McConaughey.
Ordained Ministers:
Licensed Ministers:
Credentialed Missionary: Arthur S. Lutz.

Licensed Missionaries:
Ruth Bergstrom, Robert Chunestudy, Theda Ebert, June Freeman, Mrs. Cecile Lane, Berneice Malone, Marie Smith.
Credentialed Bible Instructor: Rose E. Herr.
Church School Teachers:
Legal Association: "Oklahoma Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists."

TEXAS CONFERENCE
Organized 1878; separated into North Texas and West Texas 1909, South Texas, 1911; reorganized 1932.
Territory: That part of the State of Texas lying east and south of the following counties, except the city of Texarkana: Hardeman, Foard, Knox, Haskell, Jones, Taylor, Runnels, Concho, Tom Green, Irion, Reagan, Upton, Crane, Ward, Reeves, Culberson, Hudspeth, and El Paso.
Population: 4,701,251; churches, 55; members, 4,855.
Office Address: 2838 Hemphill St., Fort Worth 3, Texas. (Telephone, 4-6548.)
Officers:
President, L. L. McKinley.
Secretary-Treasurer, H. D. Johnson.
Department Secretaries:
Bible Correspondence School, G. H. Carie.
Book and Bible House, C. L. Pad- docok, Jr. (Telephone, 9-5282.)
Educational, H. W. Jewkes.
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, E. F. Finck.
Publishing, Bruce Wickwire.
Religious Liberty, L. L. McKinley.
Y.P.M.V., K. D. Johnson.
Ordained Ministers:

Honorary: J. B. Hampton.

Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionary: Thelma Flanagan.

Licensed Missionaries:
Betty Buckley, Ruby Cavendar, Betty Fleming, Naomi Head, Mrs. Bessie Rountree, Wilma Turner, Pauline Watkins.

Credentialed Bible Instructors:
Mrs. Dorothy Conklin, Rachel May Lemon.

Licensed Bible Instructor: Mrs. Lucile Tibbets.

Church School Teachers:
Leta Brown, Vera Baker, Opal Capps, Mrs. W. T. Collins, Dallas Colvin, Lucille Chrispens, Mrs. Allen Craw, Mrs. A. E. Dickerson, Jacqeyln Faucher, Iva Fleming, Mrs. Janie Fuller, Annie Laurie Gifford, H. A. Gober, Mrs. A. C. Griffin, Perry Green, Mrs. George Headrick, Mrs. Anna Hender son, Mrs. T. R. Hackett, Mrs. F. A. Hughes, Palma Hughes, Mrs. Cleo Hopkins, Darrell Holtz, Mrs. R. A. Jenkins.

Mrs. W. T. Jones, Mrs. Hazel Lee, Mrs. C. R. May, R. D. Murray, Mrs. Flora Moyers, Eunice Moore, Wayne E. Moore, Mrs. Opal Oden, Ross Rice, Mrs. W. F. Riffel, Melvin Sample, Mrs. Melvin Sample, Mrs. W. D. Sanders, Mrs. Vernon Singer, Velma Smith, Lucille Turner, Mrs. F. E. Walther, Mrs. G. C. Warden, Mary Woodward.

Legal Associations: “Texas Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists”; “South Texas Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists.”

TEXICO CONFERENCE
Reorganized 1916 out of territory organized as New Mexico 1908, West Texas 1909.

Territory: The State of New Mexico (excepting San Juan County, included in the Colorado Conference), and that part of the State of Texas lying west and north of the following counties (excepting Lipscomb County included in the Oklahoma Conference): west of the eastern line of Hardeman, Foard, Knox, Haskell, Jones, Taylor, Runnels, Concho, and north of the south line of Concho, Green, Irion, Reagan, Upton, Crane, Ward, Reeves, Culberson, Hudspeth, and El Paso.

Population: 1,282,194; churches, 42; members, 2,004.

Postal Address: Box 1040, Clovis, N. Mex. (Telephone, 493.)

Officers:
President, N. R. Dower.
Secretary-Treasurer, O. J. Bell.


Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, A. E. Hayes.
Educational, Y.P.M.V., and Counselor on War Service Problems, L. G. Barker.
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, J. C. Christenson.
Publishing, Clinton Woodland.
Religious Liberty, N. R. Dower.
Temperance, L. G. Barker.

Ordained Ministers:

Honorary: G. A. LaGrone.

Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Missionaries:
Ellen Bowsher, Bernice Elliston, Frieda Clark.

Credentialed Bible Instructor: Maria Trevino.

Church School Teachers:
Shirley Alexander, Martha Ayala, Merieda Blehm, Ruth Brenneice, E. E. Butterfield, George Draper, Anna E. Eisenman, Leona Holloway, Mrs. C. M. Howard, Abelina Martinez, Lucas Martinez, Olive Matthews, Mary Come Myers, Mrs. R. B. Padon, Mrs. Nicolas Rodriguez, Mrs. Sally Sanchez, Mrs. W. A. Stark, Mrs. Clo Swart, Millie Urbish, Mrs. R. A. Vernon, Julia Young.
Legal Association: "The Texico Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists."

**SOUTHWESTERN MISSION**

Organized January 1, 1947

**Territory:** The Colored constituency of the States of Arkansas, Louisiana, New Mexico, Oklahoma, and Texas except San Juan County in New Mexico.

**Population:** 2,429,793; churches, 32; membership, 1,584.

**Office:** Temporary address, 3525 Havana Street, Dallas, Texas. (Telephone, Harwood 4305.)

**Postal Address:** Box 6289, Dallas, Texas.

**Officers:**
- Superintendent, W. W. Fordham.
- Secretary-Treasurer, V. L. Roberts.

**Departmental Secretaries:**
- Book and Bible House, V. L. Roberts.
- Home Missionary, V. L. Roberts.
- Sabbath School, Helen Wiggan.

**Ordained Ministers:**

**Licensed Ministers:**

**Licensed Bible Instructor:** Mrs. Birdie McCluster.

**Licensed Missionary:** Helen Wiggan.

**Church School Teachers:**
- Mrs. A. Bramwell, Mrs. E. L. Carethers, Mrs. D. E. Davis, Mary Gooding, Mrs. F. M. Greene, Mrs. M. P. Lawson, Elsie R. Lofton, Mrs. G. W. Mackson, M. Montgomery, Hazel Thompson, Thelma Wells, Mrs. Lafayette Williams.

**INSTITUTIONS IN THE SOUTHWESTERN UNION CONFERENCE**

**Educational:**
- Ozark Academy, Gentry, Arkansas.
- Southwestern Junior College, Keene, Tex.
- Spanish-American Seminary, Sandoval, New Mexico.
- Valley Grande Academy, Weslaco, Texas.
AUSTRALASIAN DIVISION

Created a Division Conference by action of the General Conference
in session at San Francisco, Calif., May 24, 1922

Population: 11,000,000; churches, 471; members, 23,118.

AUSTRALASIAN UNION CONFERENCE

Organized 1894

Territory: The following Conferences:
North New South Wales, South New South Wales, North New Zealand, South New Zealand, Queensland, South Australia, West Australia, Tasmania, Victoria, and the following Missions:
Cook Islands, Fiji, Indian (Fiji), Lord Howe Island, Monamona, New Hebrides, Niue Island, Norfolk Island, North Queensland, Papua-New Guinea, Pitcairn, Samoa, Society Islands, Solomon Islands, Tonga.

Churches: 471; members, 23,118.

Cable Address: "Adventist," Sydney.

Office: "Mizpah," 148 Fox Valley Road, Wahroonga, New South Wales, Australia. (Telephone, JW1061, Sydney.)

Officers:
President, W. G. Turner.
Vice-president, H. E. Piper
Secretary, R. E. Hare.
Associate Secretary, S. V. Stratford.
Assistant Secretary, A. M. Fraser.
 Treasurer, W. L. Pascoe.
Accountant, E. W. Howse.
Auditor, A. G. Minchin.
Assistant Auditor, L. J. Stace.
Statistician, E. H. Guilliard.


Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Ministers (in college and school work):

Ministerial Probationers:
E. J. Garrard, J. T. Pearce.
Licensed Missionaries:
A. H. Battye, W. O. Broad, A. H. Carton, A. W. Dawson, T. J. Dowl-
ing, M. C. Earles, W. E. Edwards, C. H. Eisszele, H. E. Eisszele, L. Engel-
Hopkins, C. J. Howell, B. O. Joha-
son, W. L. Kilroy, C. G. Lane, 
Helena K. Lewin.
A. G. Minchin, V. Nilsson, R. L. 
Parkinson, E. L. Pengilley, Elva 
Piper, L. A. Piper, J. F. Rattray, W. 
S. Renn, J. Rigby, L. Sonter, L. J. 
Stace, H. C. Tempest, L. A. Till, C. W. 
Tinworth, L. G. Unwin, Luise Vetter, 

Licensed Medical Missionaries:
Mrs. Frances Abbott, O. M. Anderson, Joyce Adams, Mrs. L. Bailey, Milli-
cent Bathgate, Sybil Beverage, Mary 
Burnside, H. M. Carter, Marie Carter, 
Dorothy Chapman, Isabelle Colley, 
Hilary Cooper, F. R. Dawson, Neta 
Dray, Doris Flech, Olive Fisher, Mar-
jorie Greive.
A. V. Hellestrand, R. C. Hilli, E. 
Hokin, H. Louise Hollingsworth, E. 
Ivey, Jane McCullough, G. H. A. Mc-
Laren, J. F. Newman, Olive Pearce, 
Alma Phemister, Lena Phillips, B. 
Reynolds, Eulalia Richards, Mrs. R. 
Rowe, Mrs. E. M. Shannon, J. L. 
Simpson, Alan Tulloch, Phyllis Yetti, 
Elsa Zeunert.

Licensed Teachers:
Verna Britten, Ineen Cornell, E. A. R. 
Langsford, Wanda Niebuhr, Pearl 
Nippress, Vera Parker, Hazel Paterson, 
Elaine Pengilley, May Schnepel, 
Mrs. C. H. Schowe, Alice Smith, Edith 
Stewart, Mrs. C. E. Summerfield, Elva 
Thorpe, Meryl Totenhofer, Catherine 
Walkcr, Mrs. M. Y. White.

Legal Assn.: "Australasian Conference 
Association, Ltd." General Manager, 
A. W. Dawson; Secretary-Treasurer, 
W. L. Pascoe; Assistant Secretary-
Treasurer, W. E. Zeunert.

NORTH NEW SOUTH WALES 
CONFERENCE
Organized 1920
Territory: That part of the State of 
New South Wales north of the 
Hawkesbury and Capertee rivers as 
far west as the 150th meridian of east 
longitude, thence east of the line 
running north to Cassillis. Thence 
northeast of a line running north-
westernly from Cassillis to where the 
147th meridian of east longitude 
meets the 29th parallel of south 
latitude.

Churches: 35; members, 2,523.
Office: 21 Gordan Ave., Hamilton (P.O. 
Box 27), New South Wales, Australia.

Officers:
President, D. Sibley.
Secretary-Treasurer, H. J. Halliday.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational and Religious Liberty, 
D. Sibley.
Home Missionary, L. J. Kent.
Publishing, J. T. Young.
Sabbath School, Florence Cherrett.
Y.P.M.V., W. E. Rudge; Assistant, 
Ada Warhurst.

Ordained Ministers:
J. D. Anderson, G. H. Bryant, A. M. 
Cott, S. H. Gander, W. Gillis, H. W. 
Hollingsworth, J. R. James, E. P. 
Jewson, J. W. Kent, L. J. Kent, G. J. 
Parker, E. H. Parsons, W. H. Pascoe, 
C. J. Reynolds, E. Rosendahl, W. E. 
Rudge, David Sibley, W. D. Smith, G. 
L. Sterling, W. H. Stevens, V. 
Warden.

Licensed Ministers:
C. V. Bell, W. G. Drain, D. H. Gray, 
H. J. Halliday, H. B. Jones, J. R. 
Kent, L. O. Pascoe, C. H. Rapha, 
S. G. Wood, J. T. Young.

Licensed Minister (in college and school 

Ministerial Probationers:
B. Bobin, D. Down, G. Heise, G. 
Laxton, C. Stafford, M. Tonkin, W. 

Licensed Missionaries:
M. R. Smith, Bernita Sterling, H. C. 
Taylor.

Licensed Medical Missionaries:
B. T. Hammond, R. H. Ludowici, 
H. E. McMahon.

Licensed Teacher: Olive Blayden.

Bible Instructors: Florence Cherrett, 
Ada Warhurst.

NORTH NEW ZEALAND 
CONFERENCE
Organized 1889
Territory: That portion of the Dominion of 
New Zealand north of Cook's 
Straits.

Churches: 35; members, 2,547.

Cable Address: "Mastery," or "Advent-
ist." Auckland, New Zealand.

Office: 27 Esplanade Road, Mt. Eden, 
Auckland, New Zealand.
AUSTRALASIAN DIVISION

Officers:
President, W. E. Battye.
Secretary-Treasurer, R. E. G. Blair.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational and Religious Liberty, W. E. Battye.
Home Missionary, G. Westlake.
Sabbath School, Y. P. M. V., S. T. Leeder; Assistant, Freda Whisker.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Ministers (in college and school work):

Ministerial Probationers:

Bible Instructor: Nola Timmins.

Licensed Teachers:
Lorna Aitken, Joyce Giblett, Marjorie Gilmore, Judith Lane, Eelie Wood.

QUEENSLAND CONFERENCE
Organized 1899

Territory: All that portion of the State of Queensland lying south of a line drawn from Yeppoon west to Kumviarara on the Marlborough line, and thence due south to the top of the range just west of Deeford, and from thence in a direct line to the South Australian border.

Churches: 20; members, 1,619.
Office: 37 O'Connell Terrace, Bowen Hills, Brisbane, Queensland, Australia.

Officers:
President, W. T. Hooper.
Secretary-Treasurer, W. W. Petrie.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational and Religious Liberty, W. T. Hooper.
Home Missionary, I. W. White.
Publishing, R. L. Aveling; Assistant, E. V. Hanbury.
Sabbath School, I. W. White.
Y.P.M.V., W. D. Lauder.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Ministers (in college and school work):
E. A. Butler, F. J. Brown, R. W. Ritcher.

Licensed Teachers:
Louise Hopkins, Valerie Mobbs, Grace Peatey, Evelyn Stewart.

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1899

Territory: The State of South Australia.
Churches: 21; members, 1,190.
Office: 82 Angas St., Adelaide, South Australia, Australia.
Office Address: Box 1011J, Adelaide, South Australia, Australia.

Officers:
President, W. M. R. Scragg.
Secretary-Treasurer, C. Hill.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational and Religious Liberty, W. M. R. Scragg.
Home Missionary, Sabbath School and Y.P.M.V., R. Brandstater; Assistant Home Missionary, S. C. Butler; Assistant Y.P.M.V., Gertrude Barnett.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:
B. C. Grosser, C. Hill, V. Novelly, C. A. Whitehead.

Licensed Minister (in college and school work): L. V. Shields.

Ministerial Probationers:
R. M. Kranz, M. M. Stewart.
Bible Instructors:  
Gertrude Barnett, Iris Pedrana, Ruby V. Stratford.

SOUTH NEW SOUTH WALES CONFERENCE  
Organized 1895

Territory: That part of the State of New South Wales south of the Hawkesbury and Capertee rivers, as far west as the 150th meridian of east longitude, thence west of the line running north to Cassilis, thence southwest of a line running northwesterly from Cassilis to where the 147th meridian of east longitude meets the 29th parallel of south latitude.

Churches: 49; members, 3,622.
Office: 84 The Boulevard, Strathfield, N. S. W., Australia.

Officers:
President, G. Branster.
Secretary-Treasurer, A. H. E. Miller.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational and Religious Liberty, G. Branster.
Home Missionary, E. R. Whitehead.
Sabbath School, A. E. Watts.
Y.P.M.V., A. White; Assistant, D. Hokin.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Ministers (in college and school work):

Ministerial Probationers:

Licensed Missionary: Eseme Whitehead.

Licensed Medical Missionaries:
A. Carrick, L. Giblett, Annie McLeod.

Bible Instructors:

Licensed Teachers:
Marjorie Branster, Joyce Brooker, V. Gladys Camp, Jessie Gane, Jean Nash, June Nilsson.

SOUTH NEW ZEALAND CONFERENCE  
Organized 1915

Territory: That portion of the Dominion of New Zealand south of Cook's Straits.

Churches: 15; members, 989.
Office: 40 Bealey Ave., Christchurch, New Zealand.

Cable Address: “Adventist,” Christchurch.

Officers:
President, A. R. Mitchell.
Secretary-Treasurer, H. J. Windeyer.

Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary, W. A. Stewart.
Sabbath School, W. A. Stewart.
Y.P.M.V., W. A. Townend.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Ministers (in college and school work):


Licensed Missionary: Pearl Harvey.

Licensed Teachers:
Eunice Macintosh, Fay McPhee, Maud M. Smart.

TASMANIAN CONFERENCE  
(Formerly included in Victoria-Tasmania Conference; organized as separate conference 1928.)

Territory: Island of Tasmania and its adjacent islets.

Churches: 13; members, 782.
Address: 361 Argyle St., North Hobart, Tasmania.

Officers:
President, L. A. Butler.
Secretary-Treasurer, O. H. Twist.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, Home Missionary, and Religious Liberty, L. A. Butler.
Sabbath School, O. H. Twist.
Y.P.M.V., L. H. Hay.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Ministers (in college and school work):
M. P. Cozens, W. D. Dyson, O. C. Ferris.

Licensed Teacher: Monica Cameron.

VICTORIAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1888

Territory: The State of Victoria.
Churches: 36; members, 2,870.
Office: 8 Yarra St., Hawthorn E. 2, Victoria, Australia.

Officers:
President, T. W. Hammond.
Secretary-Treasurer, W. R. Litster.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational and Religious Liberty, T. W. Hammond.
Home Missionary, E. A. Turner.
Sabbath School and Y.P.M.V., E. A. Turner; Assistant, Marion Taylor.
Y. P. M. V., H. W. Hollingsworth; Assistants, Henry Miller, Joyce Barritt.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Ministers (in college and school work):

Ministerial Probationers:

Bible Instructors:
Mrs. M. Babcock, Mabel C. Barlow, Joyce Barritt, Edith Bourne, Jean Cormack, Mrs. J. C. Cornell, Ruby Creelman, Elsie Hopgood, Nellie Knowles, Daisy Moore, Viola Rogers, Marion Taylor.

Licensed Medical Missionaries:
Margherita M. Freeman, Dorothy I. Parker.

Licensed Teachers:
Mary Burgoyne, Evaline Clery, Olive Fisher, Alice Hardy, Mrs. H. Nolan, Lorraine Norton, Lila Robb, Nancy Romero, Mamie Streeter.

WEST AUSTRALIAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1902

Territory: The State of West Australia.
Churches: 26; members, 1,886.
Office: 62 Clotilde Street, Mt. Lawley, West Australia, Australia.

Officers:
President, W. J. Richards.
Secretary-Treasurer, R. W. Lang.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational and Religious Liberty, W. J. Richards.
Home Missionary, F. L. Taylor.
Sabbath School and Y.P.M.V., R. H. Powrie.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:
Mission Fields

COOK ISLANDS MISSION
Organized 1892
(Included as part of the Central Polynesian Mission, 1916 to 1923; reorganized 1923.)
Territory: Those islands comprising the Cook or Hervey Group, and other small islands adjoining.
Churches: 10; members, 202.
Address: Box 31, Rarotonga, Cook Islands, Pacific Ocean.
Superintendent: J. E. Cormack.
Ordained Ministers:
Licensed Minister: Joseph Vati.
Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. J. E. Cormack, Mrs. D. H. Watson.
Native Teachers: 8.

FIJI MISSION
Established 1889
(Included as part of the Central Polynesian Conference, 1916 to 1921; reorganized 1921.)
Churches: 71; members, 620.
Address: Box 297, Suva, Fiji, Pacific Ocean.
Superintendent, C. S. Palmer.
Secretary-Treasurer, C. Sawyer.
Ordained Ministers:
Licensed Ministers:
A. P. Baglee, F. W. Gifford, Laititia Lewa, Joeli Lotawa, O. D. F. McCutcheon, Salmoni Nalaibu, Sairusi Nalawadonu, Jemese Namulo, Sepeci Ministerial Probationers:
C. R. Stanley, A. Thomson.
Bible Instructor: Mrs. F. E. Lyndon.
Licensed Teachers:
Doreen Birns, Gladys M. Clark, Jean Doble, Edna Flack.
Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. A. P. Baglee, Mrs. A. P. Dyason, Mrs. F. W. Gifford, Mrs. A. G. Jacobson, Mrs. O. D. F. McCutcheon, Mrs. C. S. Palmer, Mrs. C. Sawyer.
Licensed Teacher: Eva E. Edwards.
Native Teachers: 46.

INDIAN MISSION (FIJI)
(Organized as separate mission from Fiji Mission in 1943.)
Churches: 1; members, 22.
Address: Box 155, Suva, Fiji, Pacific Ocean.
Superintendent, J. B. Keith.
Secretary-Treasurer, C. Sawyer.
Ordained Ministers:
J. B. Keith, R. B. Mitchell.
Licensed Ministers:
K. D. L. Brook, Paul R. Ramsurup, Narian Singh.
Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. K. D. L. Brook, Mrs. R. B. Mitchell.
Native Teachers: 1.

KEMPSEY MISSION FOR ABORIGINES
Under direction of North New South Wales Conference.

LORD HOWE ISLAND MISSION
Churches: 1; members, 25.
Address: Lord Howe Island, Australia.
Licensed Minister: R. Farrar.
Licensed Medical Missionary: Mrs. R. Farrar.
MONAMONA MISSION FOR ABORIGINES
Established 1913
Churches: 1; members, 90.
Address: Oak Forest, via Cairns, North Queensland, Australia.
Superintendent: L. A. Borgas.
Ordained Minister: L. A. Borgas.
Licensed Minister: W. E. Zanotti.
Ministerial Probationer: J. A. B. Blanch.
Licensed Medical Missionaries:
Mrs. J. A. B. Blanch, Mrs. S. J. Ward.
Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. L. A. Borgas, S. J. Ward.

NEW HEBRIDES MISSION
Organized as separate mission in 1924
Churches: 8; members, 365.
Address: Aore, New Hebrides, Pacific Ocean.
Officers:
Secretary-Treasurer, I. R. Harvey.
Ordained Ministers:
Licensed Missionaries:
A. Gallagher, I. R. Harvey, Isaiah, Joses, Masenghu, Masengnalo, Peter, Philip, Seth, Solomon, Teitei, Timothy, C. A. Tucker.
Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. A. Gallagher, Mrs. I. R. Harvey, Mrs. J. H. D. Miller, K. Mitchell, Mrs. J. C. H. Perry, Mrs. A. D. Pietz, Mrs. C. A. Tucker.
Licensed Medical Missionary: Mrs. D. A. Ferris.
Native Teachers: 32.

NIUE (OR SAVAGE) ISLAND MISSION
Established 1914
Churches: 1; members, 5.
Address: Niue Island, Pacific Ocean.
Licensed Missionary: Mrs. A. G. Head.

NORFOLK ISLAND MISSION
Established 1893
Churches: 1, members, 29.
Address: Norfolk Island, Australia.
Ordained Minister: C. J. Boulting.
Licensed Missionary: Mrs. C. J. Boulting.

NORTH QUEENSLAND MISSION
(Formerly included in the Queensland Conference Operated as Mission under direction of Australasian Union Conference from Jan. 1, 1929.)
 Territory: All that portion of the State of Queensland lying north of a line drawn from Yeppoon west to Kumviarara on the Marlborough line, and thence due south to the top of the range just west of Deeford, and from thence in a direct line to the South Australian border.
Churches: 11, members, 409.
Address: 106 Sturt Street, Townsville, Queensland, Australia.
Officers:
Superintendent, G. Peacock.
Secretary-Treasurer, A. C. Risbey.
Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary, Sabbath School, and Y.P.M.V., L. C. Coombe.
Ordained Ministers:
Licensed Ministers:
Ministerial Probationers:
K. DeVille, L. J. Webster.

PAPUA-NEW GUINEA MISSION
Established 1908; Organized 1928; Combined with New Guinea 1946.
Churches: 80; members, 1,267 (estimated).
Address: Port Moresby, Papua, Pacific Ocean.
Officers:
Superintendent, R. A. R. Thrift.
Secretary-Treasurer, I. R. Stratford.
Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Ministerial Probationer: L. Hawkes.

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. E. A. Boehm, Mrs. D. A. Brennan, Mrs. A. J. Campbell, Mrs. S. K. Gillis, Mrs. L. I. Howell, Mrs. F. Maberly, Mrs. J. E. Martin, Mrs. C. E. Mitchell, Mrs. C. Pascoe, Mrs. H. M. Pascoe, Mrs. A. Rose, Mrs. S. Stocken, Mrs. I. R. Stratford, Mrs. R. A. R. Thrift, Mrs. R. H. Tutty, W. G. Ward, Mrs. W. G. Ward.

Licensed Medical Missionaries:
Mrs. L. Hawkes, Mrs. T. F. Judd, Mrs. H. W. Nolan, Mrs. Alma Wiles.

Native Teachers: Over 150.

PITCAIRN ISLAND MISSION
(Included in Society Islands Mission, but dealing directly with Australasian Union Conference since 1924.)

Churches: 1; members, 84.
Address: Pitcairn Island, Pacific Ocean.
Licensed Minister: F. P. Ward.
Licensed Missionary: Mrs. F. P. Ward.
Licensed Medical Missionary: Evelyn Totenhofe.

SAMOAN MISSION
(Established 1895; Reorganized 1936
(Included as part of the Central Polynesian Conference, 1916 to 1921; reorganized 1921.)

Churches: 3; members, 235.
Address: Box 6, Apia, Samoa, Pacific Ocean.
Superintendent: H. B. Christian.
Ordained Ministers:
Sanika Afa'ese, H. B. Christian, Siaosi Neru, R. Reye.
Licensed Ministers:
H. Dickens, Tini Inu, Tolu Tamara, Sione Tanielu, R. W. Taylor.

Licenseed Missionaries:
Mrs. H. B. Christian, Mrs. H. Dickens, Mrs. R. Reye.

Licenseed Medical Missionary: Mrs. R. W. Taylor.

Native Teachers: 8.

SOCIETY ISLANDS MISSION
Established 1892; Reorganized 1916
(Comprising the following former missions: Society Islands and Pitcairn Island)

Territory: All the Pacific Islands east of the 160th degree of west longitude, and south of the tenth parallel of north latitude.

Churches: 2; members, 162 (not including church and membership on Pitcairn Island, which is listed separately).
Address: Box 52, Papeete, Tahiti. Society Islands, Pacific Ocean.
Superintendent: R. N. Heggie.
Ordained Minister: R. N. Heggie.
Licensed Minister: C. Doom.
Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. R. N. Heggie, Mrs. A. Poroi.
National Evangelists: 7.

SOLOMON ISLANDS MISSION
Established 1914; Organized 1920

Churches: 26; members, 2,067 (estimated).
Address: Honiara, Solomon Islands, Pacific Ocean.
Officers:
Superintendent, H. White.
Secretary-Treasurer, J. K. L. Fletcher.
Ordained Ministers:
A. R. Barrett, Jugha, Kata Ragoso, Rore, Simi, H. White.
Licensed Ministers:
Ministerial Probationer: J. K. L. Fletcher.
Licensed Missionaries:
F. L. Aveling, Mrs. F. L. Aveling, Mrs. A. R. Barrett, Mrs. J. K. L. Fletcher, Mrs. K. J. Gray, Mrs. L. N. Lock, Mrs. I. Tonkin, A. L. Whitehead, Mrs. A. L. Whitehead, Mrs. H. White.

Licensed Medical Missionaries:
Cyril Evans, Mrs. W. R. Ferguson, Mrs. J. C. Gosling, Olga Lucas, Mrs. J. H. Newman.

Native Teachers: More than 100.

**Tongan Mission**
Established 1895
(Included as part of the Central Polynesian Conference 1916 to 1921; reorganized 1921.)

Churches: 4; members, 108.
Address: Box 15, Nukualofa, Tonga, Friendly Islands, Pacific Ocean.
Superintendent: W. G. Ferris.
Ordained Minister: W. G. Ferris.
Licensed Ministers:
J. Cernik, John Kamea.
Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. J. Cernik, Mrs. W. G. Ferris.
Native Teachers: 17.

**Institutions in the Australasian Union Conference**

**Educational:**
Advent Correspondence School, 5 Hunter Street, Sydney, N. S. W., Australia.
Aore Training School, Aore, New Hebrides, Pacific Ocean.
Australasian Missionary College, Cooranbong, N. S. W., Australia.
Batuna Training School, Marovo Lagoon, Solomon Islands.
Beulah Training School, Vaini, Nukualofa, Tonga, Pacific Ocean.
Choiseul Intermediate School, Ruruva, Choiseul, Solomon Islands.
Cook Islands Training School, Box 31, Rarotonga, Cook Islands, Pacific Ocean.

Fulton Missionary School, Tai Levu, Fiji, Pacific Ocean.
Monamona Mission School, Oak Forest, via Cairns, Queensland, Australia.
New Zealand Missionary College, Longburn, New Zealand.
Omaura Central School, Omaura, via Beni Beni, Inland New Guinea.
Papuan Training School, Vilirupu, Papua.
Samabula Indian School, Fiji, Pacific Ocean.
Vailoa Training School, Vailoa Samoa, Pacific Ocean.
Vatu Vonu Central School, Buca Bay, Vanua, Levu, Fiji, Pacific Ocean.
West Australian Missionary College, Carmel, West Australia, Australia.

**Health Food Factories:**
Head Office: "Mizpah," 148 Fox Valley Road, Wahroonga, New South Wales, Australia.

**Medical:**
Sanitariums
Amyes Memorial Hospital, Island of Kolombangara, Solomon Islands.
Sydney Sanitarium and Hospital, Wahroonga, N. S. W., Australia.
Warburton Hydro, Warburton, Victoria, Australia.

Dispensaries
Sydney Treatment Rooms, 13 Hunter Street, Sydney, New South Wales, Australia.

**Publishing:**
Cook Islands Mission Press, Rarotonga, Cook Islands, Pacific Ocean.
Fiji Mission Press, Suva, Fiji.
Papua Mission Press, Vilirupu, Papua, Pacific Ocean.
Signs Publishing Co., Ltd., Warburton, Victoria, Australia.
Solomon Islands Mission Press, Batuna, Marovo Lagoon, Solomon Islands, Pacific Ocean.
CENTRAL EUROPE

The Central European Division has not been reorganized since the war. The work in Germany has, therefore, been given the same relationship to the General Conference as pertains to other detached territories, with A. Minck, Chairman; O. Schildhauer, Secretary; and M. Voigt, Treasurer; as General Conference representatives for Germany.

Territory: The East German, South German, and West German Union Conferences.

Population: About 64,200,000; churches, 682; members, 28,918.

Cable Address: Adventist, Berlin.

Postal Address: Koblenzer Strasse 3, Berlin-Wilmersdorf, Germany.

Ordained Ministers:
O. Brozio, M. Busch, W. Eberhardt, E. Gugel, S. Lupke, A. Minck, W. Muller, Otto Schildhauer, M. Voigt.

Licensed Ministers:

ADVENT MISSION SOCIETY
(Advent-Missionsgesellschaft E. V.),
Grindelberg 15a, Hamburg 13, Germany
Organized 1913

Office Address: Koblenzer Strasse 3, Adventhaus, Berlin-Wilmersdorf, Germany.

Board:
President, A. Minck.
Vice-President, E. Gugel.
Secretary-Treasurer, M. Voigt.

ADVENT WELFARE WORK ASSOCIATION
Organized 1927; Reorganized 1935

Legal Name: Verein "Advent-Wohlfahrtswerk" E. V., Sitz Berlin, Koblenzer Strasse 3, Berlin-Wilmersdorf, Germany. (Operates the Welfare work and six Nurses' Homes in Germany.)

Officers:
President, A. Minck.
Secretary-Treasurer, M. Voigt.

Board of Trustees:
A. Minck, M. Budnick, E. Gugel, E. Meyer, Elfrriede Schroder, G. Seng, M. Voigt.

Nurses' Homes:
Berlin-Wilmersdorf, Koblenzer Strasse 3, Germany.
Chemnitz Hubschmonnowstrasse 15, I. Germany.
Dresden A 29, Franz-Liszt-Strasse 13, Germany.
Dusseldorf, Richthofenstrasse 99, Germany.
Leipzig S 3, Steinstrasse 16, Germany.
Wiesbaden, Rudesrheimer Strasse 7, Germany.

Old People's Home:
Friedensaul Post Grabow, uben Burg, Bez. Magdeburg, Germany.

Home of Displaced Persons:
Mettmann /Rheinland, Diepensiepen 16, Germany.

HAMBURG SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST ASSOCIATION
(Hamburger Verein der Siebenten-Tags-Adventisten)
Grindelberg 15a, Hamburg 13, Germany
Established 1893

(Legal society to hold all property of the denomination in Hamburg.)

Officers:
President, A. Minck.
Vice-President, O. Schildhauer.
Power of Attorney, A. Vollmer.
EAST GERMAN UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1909

Territory: The Berlin, March Lusatian, Northeast Saxonian, Pomeranian, and West Saxonian Conferences, and Mecklenburg, Province Saxony, and Thuringian Districts.

Population: About 22,000,000; churches, 326; members, 13,503.

Office Address: Koblenzer Strasse 3, Adventhaus Berlin-Wilmersdorf, Germany. (Telephone, 87 26 49.)

Legal Name: Ostdeutscher Verband der Gemeinschaft der Siebenten-Tags-Adventisten.

Officers:
President, M. Budnick.
Secretary-Treasurers, R. Daumichen, W. Knitter.
Auditor, ——.

Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary, Sabbath School, Y.P.M.V., and Welfare, A. Burger.
Medical, E. Meyer.

Ordained Ministers:
M. Budnick, A. Burger, R. Daumichen.

Licensed Ministers:
H. Daumichen, W. Knitter, O. Vogel.

Legal Building Assn.: “Mitteldeutsche Grundstucksbesellschaft m. b. H.”
Office: Berlin-Wilmersdorf, Koblenzer Strasse 3, M. Budnick.
Manager, W. Hans, Dresden-A, Franz Liszt-Strasse 13, Germany.
Managers: H. Daumichen, O. Vogel.

BERLIN CONFERENCE
Organized 1909

Territory: Province of Berlin, Administration District of Potsdam (excepting the Districts of Angermunde, Beeskow-Storkow, Juterbog, Oberhavel, Prenzlau, Templin, Eberswalde) Strausberg, Werneuchen, Oranienburg, Burg, School Church Friedensau.

Population: About 5,500,000; churches, 49; members, 3,108.

Office Address: Koblenzer Strasse 3, Berlin-Wilmersdorf, Germany. (Telephone, 87 26 48.)

Legal Name: Gemeinschaft der Siebenten-Tags-Adventisten Berliner Vereinigung.

Officers:
President, G. Mai.
Secretary, W. Racker.
Treasurer, R. Kluttig.


Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary, Sabbath School, and Y.P.M.V., W. Racker.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:
M. Glockner, R. Kluttig.

Licensed Missionaries:
P. Fentross, Mrs. K. Horn, Miss M. Thummel.
Honorary: Miss H. Junker, Mrs. E. Trusen.

MARCH LUSATIAN CONFERENCE
Organized Jan. 1, 1929

Territory: Upper and Lower Lusatian, the territory of Province Brandenburg except the districts belonging to the Berlin and Pomeranian Conferences.

Population, About 2,000,000; churches, 31; members, 1,030.

Legal Name: Gemeinschaft der Siebenten-Tags-Adventisten, Markisch, Lusatien Vereinigung.

Office Address: Ernst Thalmann-Platz 46, Cottbus, Germany.

Officers:
President, O. Haase.
Secretary-Treasurer, F. Vogt.

Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary, Sabbath School, and Y.P.M.V., Karl Kohler.

Ordained Ministers:
Honorary: H. Dietrich, R. Dietrich.

Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Missionary: K. Hossfeld.

NORTHEAST SAXONIAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1919
Territory: District of Dresden, Bautzen, and Leipzig.
Population: About 3,000,000; churches, 62, members, 2,693.
Office Address: Robert Blum Strasse 6, Dresden-N, Germany.
Legal Name: Gemeinschaft der Siebenten-Tags-Adventisten Nordostsachsische Vereinigung.

Officers:
President, H. Brinkmann.
Secretary-Treasurer, E. Kermer.

Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary, Sabbath School, and Y.P.M.V., W. Uhlig.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:
A. Gesericke, H. Gunther, H. Schluttig, K. Vogt, H. Werner.

Licensed Missionary: G. Ackermann.

POMERANIAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1901
Territory: Vorpommern, District of Arnswalde, Oberbarinim, Angermunde, Templin, Prenzlau.
Population: About 1,000,000; churches, 20; members, 422.
Office Address: Koblenzer Strasse 3, Berlin-Wilmersdorf Germany. (Telephone, 87 26 49.)
Legal Name: Gemeinschaft der Siebenten-Tags-Adventisten, Pommersche Vereinigung.

Officers:
President, A. Rebensburg.
Secretary-Treasurer, M. E. Schofer.
Executive Committee: East German Union Committee.

Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary, Sabbath School, and Y.P.M.V., A. Burger.

Ordained Ministers:

WEST SAXONIAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1920
Territory: District of Chemnitz and Zwickau.
Population: About 3,000,000; churches, 76; members, 2,881.
Cable and Telegraphic Address: Adventhaus, Chemnitz.
Office Address: Adventhaus, Hans Sachs-Strasse 9, Chemnitz, Germany.

Officers:
President, F. Hambrock.
Secretary-Treasurer, T. Kniebeler (acting).
Executive Committee: F. Hambrock, K. Amelung, M. Baier, P. Haufe, R. H. Kohler, E. Lippert, B. Ohme, R. Queek, O. Wilde.

Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary, Sabbath School, and Y.P.M.V., K. Amelung.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:
E. Loser, H. Vogel.
Honorary: Anita Broszat, H. Langner, A. Ludtke.

DISTRICT MECKLENBURG
Territory: Mecklenburg.
Population: 2,500,000; churches, 18; members, 688.
SOUTH GERMAN UNION CONFERENCE

Organized 1912

Territory: Baden, Central Rhenish, Franconia, South Bavaria, and Wurttemberg Conferences.

Population: 17,200,000; churches, 183; members, 7,604.

Office Address: Diemershaldenstrasse 23, Stuttgart-O, Wurttemberg, Germany.

Legal Name: Gemeinschaft der Siebenten-Tags-Adventisten, Suddeutscher Verband.

Officers:
President, G. Seng.
Treasurer, O. Neubauer.
Secretary, Helene Kofink.
Auditor, ——.

Executive Committee: G. Seng, W. Amelung, E. Berner, W. Edener, E. Mayer, A. W. Muller, O. Neubauer, A. Sachsenmeyer, G. Seng.

Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary, Sabbath School, and Y.P.M.V., O. Neubauer.

Ordained Ministers:
O. Neubauer, G. Seng.

South German Building Association:
Manager, Wilhelm Amelung.
Committee: W. Amelung, E. Berner, W. Edener, E. Mayer, A. W. Muller, O. Neubauer, A. Sachsenmeyer, G. Seng.

South German Health Association Committee:
W. Amelung, W. Edener, A. W. Muller, A. Sachsenmeyer, G. Seng.
BADEN CONFERENCE
Organized 1912; Reorganized 1922
Territory: Baden and Bavarian Palatinate.
Population: 3,300,000; churches, 27; members, 1,117.
Office: Kriegsstrasse 84, Karlsruhe/Baden, Germany.
Legal Name: Gemeinschaft der Siebenten-Tags-Adventisten, Badische Vereinigung.
Officers:
President, E. Berner.
Treasurer, Miss B. Muth.
Auditor, Helene Kofink.
Executive Committee: E. Berner, F. C. Grieser, K. Kaftz, K. Ohme, A. Schneider.
Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary, Sabbath School, and Y.P.M.V., E. Berner.
Ordained Ministers:
Honorary: M. Ponig, D. Eicher.
Licensed Minister: R. Eisenbraun.

CENTRAL RHENISH CONFERENCE
Organized 1920
Territory: State of Hessen, except Kassel, South of Rhine-Provence, District Birkenfeld.
Population: 4,500,000; churches, 32; members, 1,375.
Office Address: Bergerstrasse 121, Frankfurt/Main, Germany.
Legal Name: Gemeinschaft der Siebenten-Tags-Adventisten Mittelrheinische Vereinigung.
Officers:
President, A. W. Muller.
Treasurer, Miss G. Bockenhaupt.
Auditor, Helene Kofink.
Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary, Sabbath School, and Y.P.M.V., W. Binanzer.
Ordained Ministers:
Honorary: K. Sinz, Th. Will.
Licensed Ministers:
O. Morenings, V. Stark, O. Fuchs.
Licensed Missionaries:
W. Haan, Miss E. Kuspert, Miss M. Scheibenberger, W. Touchard, R. Wolf.

SOUTH BAVARIAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1919
Territory: Upper and Lower Bavaria, Swabia, Neuburg, and the southern part of the Upper Palatinate, including Regensburg.
Population: 2,200,000; churches, 45; members, 2,015.
Office Address: Linienstrasse 101½, Munich-Deisenhofen, Bavaria, Germany.
Legal Name: Gemeinschaft der Sieben-Tags-Adventisten, Sudbayrische Vereinigung.

Officers:
President, W. Edener.
Treasurer, Dora Sommer.
Auditor, Helene Kofink.


Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary, Sabbath School, and Y.P.M.V., G. Schmalkoke.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:
E. Alberth, F. Lechler, R. Muller, H. Riedel.

Licensed Missionaries:
H. Jaeger, A. Schneider, Miss K. Westenberger, A. Wicklein.

WURTEMBERG CONFERENCE
Organized 1912
Territory: Wurtemberg including Hohenzollern—Sigmaringen.
Population: About 2,900,000; churches, 44; members, 1,660.

WEST GERMAN UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1909
Territory: Central German, Hanover, Hansa, Hessia-Westphalian, and Rhenish Conferences.
Population: 25,000,000; churches, 173; members, 7,811.

Office Address: President; Diepensiepen 16, Mettmann/Rhineland, Germany. (Telephone, 837.) Secretary-Treasurer, Linsingenstrasse 28, Hanover, Germany.

Full Title in German: Gemeinschaft der Siebenten-Tags-Adventisten, Westdeutscher Verband.

Officers:
President, C. A. Motzer.
Secretary-Treasurer, Otto Gmehlung. Auditor, -----.


Office Address: Fangelsbachstrasse 11, Stuttgart-S, Germany.

Legal Name: Gemeinschaft der Sieben-Tags-Adventisten, Wurtembergische Vereinigung.

Officers:
President, Edward Mayer.
Treasurer, Johanna Walz.
Auditor, Helene Kofink.

Executive Committee: E. Mayer, Albert Ansel, L. Feucht, W. Kramer, P. Kurrle.

Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary, Sabbath School, and Y.P.M.V., O. Neubauer.

Ordained Ministers:

Honorary: F. Durr, C. Reihlen, R. Werner.

Licensed Minister: K. Burk.

Licensed Missionaries:

Honorary: E. Fuchs.

CENTRAL GERMAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1934
Territory: The Free-State Brunswick, from the province Hanover (Free-State Prussia) the administrative district Hildesheim.
Population: 1,000,000; churches, 13; members, 586.

Office Address: Museumstrasse 5, Brunswick, Germany.

Full Title in German: Gemeinschaft der Siebenten-Tags-Adventisten, Mitteldeutsche Vereinigung.

Officers:
- President, W. Althoff.
- Secretary, T. Schubert.
- Treasurer, Miss M. Fuchs.
- Auditor, O. Stein.

Executive Committee: W. Althoff, W.

Departmental Secretaries:
- Home Missionary, Sabbath School, and Y.P.M.V., It. Kaufmann.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:
- H. Tilgner, A. Weisse.

Licensed Missionaries:
- Miss J. Volkmann.

Honorary:
- Miss M. Roelecke.

HANOVER CONFERENCE
Organized 1919

Territory: From the Province Hanover (Free-State Prussia) the administrative districts Luneburg, Stade, Aurich; the administrative district Hanover. The Free-State Bremen, the Free-State Oldenburg without Birkenfeld and Eutin.

Population: 5,000,000; churches, 39; members, 1,632.

Office Address: Peiner Strasse 19 A, Hanover-Dohren, Germany. (Telephone, 55 64 90.)

Legal Name: Gemeinschaft der Siebenten-Tags-Adventisten, Hannoversche Vereinigung e. V.

Officers:
- President, E. Hennecke.
- Secretary, R. Kaufmann.
- Treasurer, Miss F. Meier.
- Auditor, R. Kaufmann.

Executive Committee: E. Hennecke, M. Barlach, K. Barmann, O. Droese-Meier, R. Kaufmann.

Departmental Secretaries:
- Home Missionary, Sabbath School, and Y.P.M.V., R. Kaufmann.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Honorary: Hans Fenner.

Licensed Missionaries:
- Mrs. E. Prieser.

HESSIA-WESTPHALIAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1898 as West German Conference

Territory: From the Free-State Prussia the province of Westphalia; from the province Hessen-Nassau the adminis-
trative district Kassel with the dis-
tricts Eschwege, Frankenberg, Fritz-
lar, Hersfeld, Hofgeismar, Homberg,
Kassel city and rural, Nelsungen, Ro-
tenburg, Witzenhausen, Wolfhagen,
Ziegenhain, Hanfeld, the Eder, the
Eisenberg, the Twiste, Schaumburg;
from the administrative district Osne-
bruck (province of Hanover), the dis-
tRICTS: Osnabruck city and rural,
Wittlage, Melle, and Iburg. The Free-
State Schaumburg-Lippe-Detmold.

Population: 7,000,000; churches, 51;
members, 1,723.

Office Address: Muhlenrahmede near
Altena in Westfalen, Germany.

Legal Name: Gemeinschaft der Sieben-
ten-Tag-Adventisten, Hessisch-West-
falische Vereinigung e.V.

Officers:
President, Albert Pioch.
Secretary, E. Bartz.
Treasurer, H. Nawrotzki.
Auditor, ———.
Executive Committee: Albert Pioch,
E. Bartz, A. Bente, A. Bremer, B.
Schlenk.

Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary, Sabbath School, and
Y.P.M.V., E. Bartz.

Ordained Ministers:
E. Bahr, E. Bartz, T. Botcher, A.
Bremer, H. Claus, F. Dzik, E. Det-
lefessen, K. Keller, Th. Neuwirth,
Albert Pioch, F. Racker, F. Risch-
Wallenstern, H. Wille.

Licensed Ministers:
F. Sutor, H. Waldeck.

Licensed Missionaries:
A. Schuchel, A. Promba.

RHENISH CONFERENCE
Organized 1902

Territory: From the Free-State Prussia
the province Rhineland (excluding
Saarland) without the districts
Kreuznach, Meisenheim, St. Wendel-
Baumholder, Trier city and rural,
Meining-Waden Saarburg. From
the province Hessen-Nassau and the
administrative district Wiesbaden the
Upperlahn district and the districts
St. Goarshausen, Niederlahnstein,
Oberlahnstein, Braubach.

Population: 7,500,000; churches, 44;
members, 2,302.

Office Address: Diepensiepen 16, Mett-
mann/Rheinland, Germany.

Legal Name: Gemeinschaft der Sieben-
ten-Tag-Adventisten, Rheinische Ve-
reinigung e.V.

Officers:
President, W. Peters.
Secretary,——.
Treasurer, A. Pohl.
Auditor, ———.
Executive Committee: W. Peters, O.
Adolph, H. Eickermann, A. Pohl, F.
Ruger.

Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary, Sabbath School, and
Y.P.M.V.; ———.

Ordained Ministers:
W. Berthold, R. Brager, Hugo Detlef-
sen, Rudolf Eichwald, B. Engel, E.
Jager, H. Osterburg, W. Peters, R.
Rittau, H. Schor, H. Schulte, R.
Stein, E. Wenzel.

Licensed Ministers:
F. Ernst, O. Hesse, H. Kachel, R.
Linker, G. Ludwig, O. Westerman,
G. Wucherer.

Licensed Missionaries:
F. Brockmann, Miss M. Diekmann, A.
Henneberg, Miss M. Ruckert, K. Tie-
fenthal.

INSTITUTIONS IN THE CENTRAL
EUROPEAN DIVISION

Educational:
Friedensau Missionary Seminary,
Friedensau bei Berg, Post Grabow,
Bez. Magdeburg, Germany.
Marienhohe Missionary Seminary,
Marienhohe b. Darmstadt, Germany.

Food Factory:
German Health Food Factory; Campe-
strasse 18, Hamburg 24, Germany.

Medical:
Sanitariums
Bad Aibling Sanitarium, Bad Aib-
ling, Kurhotel Wittelsbach, Ober-
bayern, Germany. (Temporarily
closed.)
Krankenhaus "Waldfriede," Fischerei-
hutten Strasse 99-109, Berlin-
Zehlendorf, Germany.

Publishing:
Hamburg Publishing House, "Advent
Verlag G. m. b. H." and "Vollmer
and Bentin G. m. b. H." Grindel-
berg 15a, Hamburg 13, Germany.
CHINA DIVISION

Organized 1931

 Territory: China and its possessions, together with Hongkong and Macao; all of which are comprised in the Central China, East China, North China, Northeast China, Northwest China, South China, and West China Union Missions.

 Population: 500,668,437; churches, 300 (companies in addition to churches, 281); members, 21,505.

 Division Headquarters:
 526 Ningkuo Road, Shanghai, China; Telephone, 50104.


 Officers:
 President, W. H. Branson.
 Secretary, N. F. Brewer.
 Treasurer and Auditor, W. E. Abernathy.
 Associate Treasurer, S. J. Lee.


 Departmental Secretaries:
 Educational and Y.P.M.V., P. E. Quimby.
 Home Missionary, G. J. Appel.
 Medical, Herbert C. Liu.
 Ministerial, C. I. Meng; Associates W. H. Branson, Milton Lee.
 Radio Commission, David Lin; Associate, Milton Lee.
 Sabbath School, Chen Ming; Associate, Bessie Mount.

 Transportation Agents: W. E. Abernathy, Chairman; Clarence Miller, and the union mission treasurers.


 Ordained Ministers:

 Licensed Ministers:

 Credentialed Missionaries:
 Rachel Landrum, Bessie Mount, Hazel B. Sevrens.

 Licensed Missionaries:
 Mrs. W. E. Abernathy, Mrs. G. J. Appel, Mrs. W. H. Branson, Mrs. N. F. Brewer, Chang Wen Chuen, Chia Hau Dijh, Mrs. Charles W. Dale, Dr. Chin Feng, Mrs. T. S. Geraty, R. C. Hill, Mrs. R. C. Hill, Mrs. W. I. Hilliard, Hsu Tz Deh, Hwang Yao Tsu, Mrs. K. D. Karalashvily, F. A. Landis, Mrs. F. A. Landis, Mrs. Milton Lee, Mrs. Lee Guo Ying, Lee Tien Hsi, Frank Lin, Mrs. S. H. Lindt, Liu Hung Yuen, Mrs. E. L. Longway, Mrs. Mi Deh Feng, Clarence Miller, Mrs. Clarence Miller, Pauline Neal, Mrs. John Oas, Mrs. P. E. Quimby, Mrs. Shen Bing Ran, Shen Shih Dah, Shen Tz Deh, Shen Yih Hsien, Tsao Sung Mei, Mrs. E. A. Wagner, Mrs. James Wang, C. J. Wen, Mrs. C. E. Winter, Wilton H. Wood, Mrs. Wilton H. Wood, Yang Ai Rung, Yen Shu Bing, Mrs. Paul Pflaumer, Mrs. Albert Schimke, Mrs. Alva A. Appel, Mrs. Roger H. Clausen.

 Legal Association: "General Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists," W. E. Abernathy, Attorney-In-Charge.
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CHINA DIVISION

CENTRAL CHINA UNION MISSION

Organized 1919

 Population: 116,468,648; churches, 25; members, 2,646.
 Telegraphic Address: “Adventist Mission,” Hankow, China.
 Office Address: S.D.A. Mission, 17 Li Hwang Pei Road, Hankow, Hupeh, China.
 Officers:
 Superintendent, M. C. Warren.
 Secretary-Treasurer and Auditor, O. G. Erich.
 General Secretary, T. R. Shen.

Departmental Secretaries:
 Educational, T. R. Shen (Acting).
 Home Missionary, I. V. Stonebrook (on furlough); H. S. Chiao (Acting).
 Medical, B. F. Gregory.
 Publishing, J. E. Christensen (on furlough); H. S. Chiao (Acting).
 Religious Liberty, T. R. Shen.
 Sabbath School, O. G. Erich (Acting).
 Y.P.M.V., Paul Lee (Acting).

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Missionaries:
 Mrs. A. R. Boynton, H. S. Chiao, Mrs. J. E. Christensen, Mrs. O. G. Erich, Gertrude Green, Mrs. B. F. Gregory, Edith Johanson, T. C. Kung, Paul Lee, Mrs. Lee Ming Ih, Mrs. I. V. Stonebrook, Helen Tai.

Hunan Mission

Organized 1917

 Territory: The Province of Hunan.
 Population: 40,700,285; churches, 3 (companies, 12); members, 270.
 Telegraphic Address: “Adventist Mission” Changsha, Hunan.
 Address: S.D.A. Mission, 44 Fu Tzen Street, Changsha, Hunan, China.
 Officers:
 Acting Superintendent, D. G. Liu.
 Secretary-Treasurer, T. C. Kung.

Departmental Secretaries:
 Educational and Y.P.M.V., Liang.
 Publishing, Li Deng Ren.
 Religious Liberty, D. G. Liu.

Ordained Ministers:
 Li Gwang Ren, Wang Deh-Dzi.

Licensed Ministers:
 Djang Gwang Sing, Liang, Li Deng Ren.

Church School Teachers: 8.
HUPEH MISSION
Organized 1909
Territory: The Province of Hupeh.
Population: 27,167,244; churches, 4 (companies, 5); members, 450.
Telegraphic Address: “Adventist” Hankow.
Address: 1345 Chung Shan Dah Dao, Hankow, Hupeh, China.
Officers:
Superintendent, T. R. Shen.
Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. Li Ming Ih.
Executive Committee: T. R. Shen, H. S. Chiao, Hsu Sing-tang, Paul Lee, Mrs. Li Ming Ih, Y. K. Wang.
Departmental Secretaries:
Educational and Y.P.M.V., H. S. Chiao.
Home Missionary and Publishing, Hsu Sing-tang.
Sabbath School and Religious Liberty, T. R. Shen.
Ordained Minister: Fan Chih-Hsiang.
Licensed Ministers:
Hsu Sing-tang, Ih Hsao-tsu, Y. K. Wang.
Licensed Missionaries:
H. S. Chiao, Chu Yeh-Chang, Mrs. Li Ming Ih, Anna Lo.
Church School Teachers: 4.

KIANGSI MISSION
Organized 1917
Territory: The Province of Kiangsi.
Population: 17,569,210; churches, 4 (companies, 5); members, 224.
Telegraphic Address: “Adventist Mission” Kiukiang, Kiangsi.
Address: S.D.A. Mission, Siao Chiao Chang, Kiukiang, Kiangsi, China.
Officers:
Director, G. T. Giang.
Secretary-Treasurer, Y. S. Leng.
Departmental Secretaries:
Educational and Y.P.M.V., ———.
Religious Liberty, G. T. Giang.
Ordained Minister: W. H. Wang.
Licensed Minister: H. H. Shen.
Licensed Missionary: Hsu.
Church School Teachers: 3.

EAST CHINA UNION MISSION
Organized 1909: Reorganized 1919
Territory: The Anhwei, Kiangsu and Chekiang Provinces.
Population: 76,831,536; churches, 97; members, 4,830.
Telegraphic Address: “Mizpah,” Shanghai.
Office Address: 1207 Yu-Yuen Road, Shanghai, China. (Telephone, 20167 or 21831.)
Officers.
Superintendent, C. B. Miller.
General Field Secretary, Goh Chao-Ooh. Secretary-Treasurer and Auditor, W. I. Hilliard.
Associate Sec.-Treas., Helen Woo.
Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary, S. M. Yen.
Medical, Andrew Chen.
Ministerial Assn., ———.
Sabbath School, S. M. Yen.
Ordained Ministers:
Goh Chao-Ooh, C. B. Miller, Lawrence Nelson.
Licensed Ministers:
W. I. Hilliard, S. M. Yen.
Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. W. I. Hilliard, Mrs. C. B. Miller.

ANHWEI MISSION
Organized 1910
Territory: The Province of Anhwei, and Nanking district of Kiangsu Province.
Population: 21,976,920; churches, 7; members, 846.

Telegraphic Address: "Adventist," Fow-yang.

Postal Address: S.D.A. Mission, 20 Goh Low, Meng, Nanking, China.

Officers:
Superintendent, Harold J. Shultz.
Secretary-Treasurer, K. L. Keng.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, S. R. Pan.
Home Missionary, K. C. Lee.
Sabbath School, K. C. Lee.

Ordained Ministers:
Lei Hsien Kwang, Pan Shui Ru, Swen Tsung Kwang, Wu Ming-seng, Harold J. Shultz.

Licensed Ministers:
Chu Chien Pan, Keng Kwen Ling, Ku Shao Chiao, Li Yueh Ch'ien, Meng Chu Ih.

Licensed Missionaries:
Bai Wen Pin, Chang Chuan Tao, Chang Lang Ch'ing, Chang Chi King, Chang Shih Mu, Fang Chun Min, Hsiao Shih Mu, Lee Kwang Chen, Lei Hsing Yah, Li Shih Mu, Lien Yueh Pan, Liu Sun Shan, Pan Chi Shan, Mrs. Harold J. Shultz, Shao Chi Huuan, Tsao Ping Ih, Wang Feng Ying, Wu Pei Ying.

Church School Teachers:
Chang Hsi Ling, Kao Chiang Hua, Meng Ching Chih, Wu Fang Ba, Mrs. Wu.

KIANGSU MISSION
Organized 1913

Territory: The southern portion of Kiangsu Province, and the northern portion of Chekiang Province.

Population: 30,466,610; churches, 40; members, 2,150.

Telegraphic Address: "Mizpah," Shanghai.

Office Address: Court 1207 Yu-Yuen Road, Shanghai, China. (Telephone, 20167.)

Officers:
Acting Superintendent, Goh Chao-Oh. Secretary-Treasurer, Helen Woo.
Executive Committee: Miss H. Dju, Y. Y. Fu, C. O. Goh, W. D. Teng, T. C. Wang, Helen Woo.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, Helen Woo.
Educational and Y.P.M.V., T. C. Wang.
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, T. C. Wang.
Women's Work, Miss H. Dju.

Ordained Ministers:
Chow Kang Ling, Wang Lu San, Wu Tien En.

Licensed Ministers:
Chen Ih Fu, Chen Ih Noh, Djen Ru Bing, Fang Kwei Ching, Fong Ping, Fu Yu Ying, Han Liang Seng, Sung Siang Ming, Swen Ching Fu, Wang Tsia Ching, Yeh Tung Hsin.

Licensed Missionaries:

Church School Teachers:
Chen Tsung Tao, Feng Ru Fang, Hwang Tsu Hwei, Hwang Yeh Kwen, Su Chiao Ling, Swen Lee Keh Chen, Tung Pan Hwei, Wang Dah Ren, Wang Ih Fee.

NORTH KIANGSU MISSION
Organized 1931

Territory: The Northern two thirds of the Kiangsu Province, except the Nanking District.

Population: 16,781,489; churches, 16; members, 765.

Postal Address: Tsing Kiang Pu, Kiangsu, China.

Officers:
Superintendent, Lee Keh Ying. Secretary-Treasurer, Helen Woo.
Executive Committee: Chen Ging-nih, Liu Chuen-hwan, Shan Deh-djen.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational and Y.P.M.V., Helen Woo.
Home Missionary, Y. Y. Wang.
Sabbath School, Y. Y. Wang.
Licensed Ministers:
Chen Ching Nei, Chen Yu Tseng, Lee Keh Ying, Wang Yung Yeh.

Licensed Missionaries:

SOUTH CHEKIANG MISSION
Organized 1919

Territory: The Prefectures of Wenchow, Chuchow, and Taichow, in the Chekiang Province.
Population: 7,616,517; churches, 34; members, 1,069.
Telegraphic Address: "Adventist," Wenchow.
Postal Address: S.D.A. Mission, Wenchow, Chekiang, China.

Officers:
Superintendent, R. H. Dinsbier.
General Field Secretary, Chen Yu Shih.
Secretary-Treasurer, Ernest Tsai.

Executive Committee: R. H. Dinsbier, Y. S. Chen, Chu Teh-Ming, Chicung-Koe, Dzang Nyie-Ming, Dzang Fi, Ernest Tsai, Poe Sz-Z.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, ———
Publishing and Home Missionary, Chen Fei.
Sabbath School and Y.P.M.V., Dju Teh-Ming.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:
Chen Fei, Chen Wen Sze, Chen Yi Ming, Chu Teh Ming, Tsa Pu Chow, Wang Kwang Hwei, Wu Hsiao Tung, Wu Kao Fu, Yang Fu Shih.

Licensed Missionaries:
Chang Shan Kwang, Chao Han Chou, Chao Yu Kwei, Chen Chi Shun, Chen Fu Sheng, Chen Kuo Chang, Chen Lien Fang, Chen Tung Chien, Chen Yi Djen, Cheng Bu Ying, Cheng Li Chiao, Chiang Hsing Hwa, Chou Shih Tse, Djeng Chi San, Li Lu Shih, Li Teh Kwei, Liu Chuang Shih, Mei Chu Chung, Pan Tai Ning, Pan Yun Ren, Wang Cheng Hsien, Wu Shan, Yang I Fu, Yi Hou Chee, Mrs. R. H. Dinsbier.

Training Institute Teachers:
Church-School Teachers:
Chen I Djang, Chu I Chu, Ho I Yu.

NORTH CHINA UNION MISSION
Organized 1919

Territory: The Provinces of Chahar, Hopei, Shansi, Shantung, and that portion of Suiyuan Province lying north of 40 degrees North Latitude, and Mongolia.
Population: 77,927,070; churches, 17; members, 2,555.
Telegraphic Address: Adventist, Peiping, China. (Telephone 5-2841.)
Office Address: S. D. A. Mission, 62 Ta Fang Chia Hutung, Peiping, China.

Officers:
Superintendent, E. H. James.
General Field Secretary, Shan Lo-tien.
Secretary-Treasurer and Auditor, Lee Su-Liang.


Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, Shan Lo-tien.
Medical, Lu Te-Chuan.
Ministerial, Shan Lo-tien.
Publishing and Y. P. M. V., Tan Hsin-Hsu.
Sabbath School and Home Missionary, Chang Po-Ching.

Ordained Ministers:
E. H. James, Shan Lo-tien, Tan Hsin-Hsu.

Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Missionaries:
Li Wen-Yuan, Mrs. W. Ismond, Mrs. E. H. James.
HOPEI MISSION
Organized 1918

Territory: The Province of Hopei.

Population: 31,232,131; churches, 5; members, 784.

Telegraphic Address: Adventist, Peiping.

Address: S. D. A. Mission, 11 Pei Yueh Ta Hutung, Peiping, China.

Officers:
Superintendent, Shan Lo-tien.
Secretary-Treasurer, Liu Wei-Te.


Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, Liu Wei-Te.
Educational, Shan Lo-tien.
Sabbath School and Y. P. M. V., Meng Wan-Shu.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:
Meng Wan-Shu, Wang Ya-Ju.

Licensed Missionaries:

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, Chou Hsin-Min.
Publishing and Home Missionary, Chao Fu-Tung.
Sabbath School and Y. P. M. V., Chou Hsin-Min.

Licensed Minister: Chou Hsin-Min.

Licensed Missionaries:
Chang Chu-Ying, Chao Fu-Tung, Chen Tze-Heng, Hsu Yao-Tang, Li Hwan-Ming.

SHANSI MISSION
Organized 1928

Territory: The Province of Shanxi, south of the Great Wall.

Population: 12,238,155; churches, 6; members, 1,075.

Telegraphic Address: Adventist, Taiyuanfu.

Address: S. D. A. Mission, 36 Fu Hsi Chieh, Tai-Yuan, Shanxi, China.

Officers:
Superintendent, Tuan Yung-Chien.
Secretary-Treasurer, Liu Fu-Ning.


Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Periodical House, Liu Fu-Ning.
Educational, Tuan Yung-Chien.
Sabbath School and Y. P. M. V., Chang Yien-Chai.

Ordained Minister: Tuan Yung-Chien.

Licensed Ministers:
Chang Wen-Hsuan, Fan Kuo-Tung, Liu Fu-Ning.

Licensed Missionaries:
Chang Ching-Liang, Chang Chou, Chang Fu-En, Chang Chun-Hsiang, Chang Yien-Chai, Chuan Ai-Chen, Hao Chung-Hsiao, Li Fu-Tien, Li Tze-Wen, Li Wen-Mien, Shih Feng-Wei, Tuan Te-Chun.

SHANTUNG MISSION
Organized 1917

Territory: The Province of Shantung.

Population: 30,336,001; churches, 3; members, 576.

Telegraphic Address: “Adventist,” Tsinan.
Address: S. D. A. Mission, 185 Wei I Lu, Tsinan, Shantung, China.

Officers:
Superintendent, Liao Hwa.
Secretary-Treasurer, Shen Tze-Ming.
Executive Committee: The North China Union Executive Committee.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Periodical House, Shen Tze-Ming.

Educational, Shen Tze-Ming.
Home Missionary and Publishing Department, Chen Su-Ping.
Sabbath School and Y. P. M. V., Liao Hwa.

Licensed Minister: Liao Hwa.

Licensed Missionaries:
Chen Su-Ping, Shen Hsi-Wen, Sung Kuei-Chen, Tung Hsu-Ju, Wei Ze-yu, Yang Jui-Ping.

NORTHEAST CHINA UNION MISSION

Organized 1919

Territory: Manchuria.

Population: 37,888,176; churches, 36; members, 3,102.

Telegraphic Address: "Adventist," Shenyang.

Postal Address: 47 Section 4, Hwang Tsu Ta Chieh, Shenyang, Manchuria.

Office Address: 47 Hwang Shi Da Gai, Beh Shih Chang, Shenyang, Manchuria.

Officers:
Superintendent, N. O. Dahlsten.
Secretary-Treasurer and Auditor, S. Y. Kwan.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, W. Y. Chen.
Home Missionary, G. Y. Wang.
Sabbath School, H. W. Gwo.
Y. P. M. V., W. Y. Chen.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Missionaries:
W. C. Chao, C. T. Kwan, K. S. Swen, Mrs. Helen Wang, Mrs. S. H. Wei.

LAIO CHI MISSION
(Formerly Central Manchuria Mission)

Organized 1918


Population: 6,445,353, churches, 4; members, 358.

Office Address: 108 East San Ma Lu, Changchun, Manchuria.

Telegraphic Address: "Adventist," Changchun.

Officers:
Superintendent, C. L. Chang.
Acting Secretary-Treasurer, S. W. Kwo.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, —
Home Missionary, G. Y. Wang.
Sabbath School, —
Y. P. M. V., —

Licensed Ministers:

School Teachers:
C. C. Yuan, W. C. Tien.

SZU KIANG MISSION
(Formerly North Manchurian Mission)

Organized 1929

Population: 8,217,327; churches, 12; members, 898.
Office Address: Ta-Tung Lu, Dao-Li, Harbin, Manchuria.
Telegraphic Address: "Adventist," Harbin.
Officers:
Superintendent, T. C. Hsu.
Secretary-Treasurer, S. Y. Kwan.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, __________.
Home Missionary, __________.
Sabbath School and Y.P.M.V., T. C. Hsu.

Ordained Minister: T. C. Hsu.

SUNGARI MISSION FIELD
Organized 1925
 Territory: All Russians in Manchuria.
 Population: 45,000; churches, 3; members, 194.
 Office Address: 9 Teitsihar St., Nan Kang, Harbin, Manchuria.
 Telegraphic Address: "Adventist," Harbin.
 Officers:
 Acting Superintendent, M. Kalabugin.
 Treasurer, M. Kalabugin.
 Executive Committee: M. Kalabugin, B. Kasitsin, V. Platonoff.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Periodical House, M. Kalabugin.
Educational, Publishing and Home Missionary, V. Platonoff.
Sabbath School, Mrs. B. Kasitsin.
Y. P. M. V., __________.

Ordained Minister: M. Kalabugin.
Licensed Missionaries:
K. Kasitsin, V. Platonoff.

LIAO AN MISSION
(Formerly South Manchurian Mission)
Organized 1913
 Population: 14,414,480; churches, 11; members, 1,300.
 Office Address: 47 Hwang Shi Da Gai, Beh Shih Chang, Shenyang, Manchuria.
 Telegraphic Address: "Adventist," Shenyang.
 Officers:
 Acting Superintendent, G. Y. Wang.
 Secretary-Treasurer, S. K. Kwan.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, W. Y. Chen.
Home Missionary, G. Y. Wang.
Sabbath School and Y. P. M. V., H. W. Kwo.

Ordained Minister: H. T. Li.
Licensed Ministers:
T. T. Chao, Y. S. Chin, C. L. Liu.

JEHOL MISSION
(Formerly West Manchurian Mission)
Organized 1939
 Population: 8,766,066; churches, 6; members, 352.
 Office Address: 160 Fuh Teh Giai, Chin Hsien, Chin-Chow.
 Officers:
 Acting Superintendent, N. O. Dahlsten.
 Acting Treasurer, S. Y. Kwan.

NORTHWEST CHINA UNION MISSION
Organized 1932
 Territory: Provinces of Chinghai, Kansu, Ningheia, Shensi, and Sinkiang, and that portion of Suiyuan Province south of 36 degrees North Latitude.
 Population: 25,895,521; churches, 18; companies, 17; members, 1,411.
 Telegraphic Address: "Adventist," Lanchow.
 Postal Address: Northwest China Union Mission of S. D. A., Lanchow, Kansu, China.
 Officers:
Superintendent, F. Y. Wang.
General Field Sec., Chen Wen Hsioh.
Secretary-Treasurer, A. R. Mazat.
Executive Committee; F. Y. Wang, A. R. Mazat, Chen Wen Hsioh, Caleb
KANCHING MISSION
Organized 1933
Chinghai and Kansu Missions Combined 1942
Territory: Kansu and Chinghai Provinces.

Population: 12,750,645; churches, 5; companies, 7; members, 273.
Postal Address: Kanching Mission of S. D. A., Lanchow, Kansu, China.
Telegraphic Address: "Adventist," Lanchow.

Officers:
Superintendent, Chen Wen Hsioh. Secretary-Treasurer, A. R. Mazat.
Executive Committee: Chen Wen Hsioh, Caleb Dju, Tan Wei Lieu, Paul Hwang, A. R. Mazat, Swen Deh Ren.

Departmental Secretaries:

Licensed Ministers:
Dzou Wen Ping, Shen Keh Chang.

Licensed Missionaries:
Chao Tung Mei, Chen Pei Chuen, Li Yu Ting, Liu Mao Hsu, Li Wen Ih, Wang Hsi Wu.

Church School Teachers:
Chao Tung Mei, Chien Hsao Cho. Ho Mo-Ch’ien, Li Tien Yu, Mrs. Yang.

NINGHSIA MISSION
Organized 1933
Territory: Ninghsia Province, and that portion of Suiyuan Province south of 36 degrees North Latitude.
Population: 1,342,425; churches, 2; companies, 3; members, 94.
Postal Address: S. D. A. Mission, Ninghsia, China.
Telegraphic Address: Adventist Mission, Ninghsia.

Officers:
Superintendent, Chiao Wen Li. Secretary-Treasurer, A. R. Mazat.
Executive Committee: Chiao Wen Li, Liang Kuei-San, A. R. Mazat, Tan Deh En.

Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary, Educational, and Y.P.M.V., Chen Wen Li. Publishing, Chen Wen Li.
Sabbath School, Chiao Wen Li.

Licensed Missionaries:
Liang Kuei San, Tan Deh En.

Church School Teacher: Mrs. Chiao Wen Li.

SHENSI MISSION
Organized 1933
Territory: Shensi Province.
Population: 11,802,451; churches, 12; companies, 10; members, 1,044.
Postal Address: Shensi Mission of S. D. A., Sianfu, Shensi, China.
Telegraphic Address: Adventist, Sianfu.

Officers:
Acting Superintendent, Chen Pei Dao. Secretary-Treasurer, Chen Pei Dao.
Executive Committee: Chen Pei Dao, Djang Dzi-Chien, Gia Tai-Hsiang, Gi Fu Sheng, Peng Hsi Hsien.

Departmental Secretaries:

Ordained Ministers:
Djang Dzi Chien, Chen Pei Dao.
Licensed Minister: Peng Hsi Hsien.

Licensed Missionaries:
Cheng Hsi Tien, Peter Li, Liu Ching Djen, Ma Siu Chuen, Mu Wen Dji, Yu Sien Sheng.

Church School Teachers:
Chen Li Dji, Diao Pei Haioh, Dji Fu Yuen, Dzing Keh Ih, Gia Tai Ming, Liu Ih Deh, Swen Hwan Wen, Yang Pei Hsin, Yuen Wang Ai, Lu Wan Ling.

SOUTH CHINA UNION MISSION
Reorganized 1919

Territory: The Provinces of Kwangsi, Kwangtung, Fukien; the Island of Hainan; the Colonies of Hong Kong and Macao.

Population: 71,900,000; churches, 64 (companies 56); members, 4,322.

Telegraphic and Cable Address: "Adventist," Hong Kong.

Temporary Telegraphic Address: "Adventists," Canton, Kwangtung, China.

Office Address: 17 Ventris Road, Hong Kong.

Temporary Office Address: Canton, Kwantung, China.

Residence: 40 Stubb's Road, Hong Kong.

Postal Address: P. O. Box 310, Hong Kong.

Officers:
Superintendent, C. H. Davis.
General Secretary, K. T. Khng.
Acting Treasurer and Auditor, T. C. Chin.


Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, S. M. Tsio.
Medical, P. H. Leung.
Sabbath School, Chan Lim Shang.
Y. P. M. V., Chue Tin Ming.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:
Population: 4,250,000; churches, 5; companies, 3; members, 143.

Telegraphic Address: "Adventist Mission," Hoihow.

Office Address: S. D. A. Mission, Hoihow, Hainan Island, China.

Temporary Office Address: S. D. A. Mission, Lingshan, Kwangtung.

Officers:
- Superintendent, T. P. Tshi.
- Secretary-Treasurer, Y. T. Chue.

Ordained Minister: T. P. Tshi.

Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Missionaries:
- Foo Chiu-Leung, Lei Hing-Fong, Lei Hok-Chai, Lung Kien-Man, Tang To-Yan, Wan Chung-Shan, Wong Tak-Shan.

HAKKA MISSION

Territory: The Hakka-speaking portion of the Province of Kwangtung.

Population: 8,200,000; churches, 11; companies, 5; members, 510.


Office Address: S. D. A. Mission, Laolung, Kwangtung, China.

Officers:
- Superintendent, T. S. Woo.
- Secretary-Treasurer, Lo Lai Ming.
- Mission Committee: T. S. Woo, Cheung Fa Min, T. C. Chin, Chong Kwet-En, Lo Lai Ming, So Wai Chuen.

Departmental Secretaries:
- Educational and Y. P. M. V., Chung Sun Fong.
- Medical, B. W. Lo.
- Publishing and Home Missionary, Lee Hung Sung.
- Sabbath School, Cheung To Hung.

Ordained Ministers:
- Cheung Fa Min, Lo Tet-Tsun, T. S. Woo.

Licensed Ministers:
- Chong Kwet-En, Lee Tak Biau.

Licensed Missionaries:
- Chan Oi Ling, Chan Shue, Chan Woo Shang, Chiang Se Yuen, Chick Tai-Keung, Hung Fan Cheong, Li Yaet Shing, Li Yau Keung, Lei Chak-Man, Lei Hang-Sung, Annie Lo, Lo Tai-Ma, So Nei-Kei, Shiu Lai Wah, Tang Chung Huen, Tong Oi-Chan, Wang Hak Ming, Wong Chi Lam, Yang King-Shan.

KWANGSI MISSION

Territory: The Province of Kwangsi, and Po On, Ling Shan and Yam Chow Districts in Kwangtung.

Population: 12,250,000; churches, 6; companies, 11; members, 487.

Telegraphic Address: "Adventist Mission, Nanning, Kwangsi, China.

Office Address: S. D. A. Mission, Nanning, Kwangsi, China.

Officers:
- Superintendent and Treasurer, T. M. Lei.
- Secretary, Annie Lo.
- Committee: T. M. Lei, T. H. Cheung, Taik Tai-Keung, Annie Lo.

Departmental Secretaries:
- Educational and Y. P. M. V., Cheung To Hung.
- Medical, B. W. Lo.
- Publishing and Home Missionary, Lee Hung Sung.
- Sabbath School, Cheung To Hung.

Ordained Minister: T. M. Lei.

Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Missionaries:
- Chan Oi Ling, Chan Shue, Chan Woo Shang, Chiang Se Yuen, Chick Tai-Keung, Hung Fan Cheong, Li Yaet Shing, Li Yau Keung, Lei Chak-Man, Lei Hang-Sung, Annie Lo, Lo Tai-Ma, So Nei-Kei, Shiu Lai Wah, Tang Chung Huen, Tong Oi-Chan, Wang Hak Ming, Wong Chi Lam, Yang King-Shan.

NORTH FUKIEN MISSION

Territory: The northern portion of the Province of Fukien.

Population: 13,200,000; churches, 17; companies, 5; members, 890.

Telegraphic Address: "Adventist Mission," Foochow, China.

Office Address: S. D. A. Mission, Foochow, China.

Officers:
- Superintendent, Ging Su Tang.
- Secretary-Treasurer, Cong Ga Ciong.
- Mission Committee: Chang Shuk Ching, Cong Ga Ciong, Dong Chong Mi, Ging Su Tang, Li Kwok Chung, Lim Ching Ciong, Ling Bou Hi, Ngai Koon Hung, Ngu Go Hua, Ngu Ong Ing.

Departmental Secretaries:
- Book and Periodical House and Sabbath School, Cong Ga Ciong.
Educational and Y.P.M.V., Sai Chung Ong.

Ordained Ministers:
- Chai Guok-Uong, Ging Ko-Bing, Ging Su-Tang.

Licensed Ministers:
- Cong Ga-Ciong, Kiu Gi-Sieu, Ling Bu Hi, Ling Buong-Sieng, Iek, Sing.

Licensed Missionaries:
- Dang Lielng, Ding Iek Sing, Ding Ngie Yung, Eu Slong Chung, Hong Ung Hock, Mrs. Lau, Ling Baik Ho, Ling Hock Ong, Liu Siu Ong, Mrs. Liu, Ngu Hock Liong, Tang Sing, Ming, Uong Bing Dung, Uong Ong Po, Uong Ting Sing, Wong Hung Gi.

Bible Women.
- Mrs. Dang Cie-Ing, Mrs. Ling Hok-Ong, Mrs. Ngu Hok-Liong, Mrs. Woi Siong-Chang.

SOUTH FUKIEN MISSION

 Territory: The southern half of Fukien Province.
 Population: 12,000,000; churches, 9; companies, 7; members, 573.
 Cable Address: “Adventist Mission,” Kulangsu, Amoy, China.
 Office Address: S.D.A. Mission, Kulangsu, Amoy, China. (Telephone No. 192.)

Officers:
- Superintendent, Albert Lau.
- Secretary-Treasurer, Woo Man Yin.

Departmental Secretaries:
- Educational and Y.P.M.V., Tan Bao Siang.
- Publishing and Home Missionary, Kho Hiong Yung.
- Sabbath School, M. Y. Woo.

Ordained Ministers:
- Leung Naito, T. N. Lo.

Licensed Ministers:
- Leung Naito, T. N. Lo.

Licensed Missionaries:
- Ang Tsu-Chai, Kwong Yung-Yiu, Kho Khi-Heung, Kwok Wae Chu, Lee Ching Li, Lin Pan-Tau, Ng Sing Siang, Ngai Ying Yung.

Church School Teachers:
- Fong Tak Yee, Kho-Hiong Yung, Lee Hak Yee, Lee Mao Hui, Lo Su Chong, Pang Chok Tao, Tan Bao Siang, Te Chin Ming, Te So Hui, Tsang Hing Hwa, Tsang Sim Ching, Yao Tien You.

SWATOW MISSION

 Territory: The Eastern slope of the Province of Kwangtung.
 Population: 11,000,000; churches, 2; companies, 15; members, 568.
 Telegraphic Address: “Adventist Mission,” Swatow, China.
 Office Address: S.D.A. Mission, Hsueh Chia Tau, Swatow, Kwangtung, China.

Temporary Office: S. D. A. Mission, Bak Top, Kityang, Kwangtung, China.

Officers:
- Superintendent, Leung Naito.
- Secretary-Treasurer, Woo Man Yin.

Departmental Secretaries:
- Educational and Y.P.M.V., Tan Bao Siang.
- Publishing and Home Missionary, Kho Hiong Yung.
- Sabbath School, M. Y. Woo.

Ordained Ministers:
- Leung Naito, T. N. Lo.

Licensed Minister: Heng Seng-Teck.

Licensed Missionaries:
- Ang Tsu-Chai, Kwang Yung-Yiu, Kho Khi-Heung, Kwok Wae Chu, Lee Ching Li, Lin Pan-Tau, Ng Sing Siang, Ngai Ying Yung.

Church School Teachers:
- Fong Tak Yee, Kho-Hiong Yung, Lee Hak Yee, Lee Mao Hui, Lo Su Chong, Pang Chok Tao, Tan Bao Siang, Te Chin Ming, Te So Hui, Tsang Hing Hwa, Tsang Sim Ching, Yao Tien You.

WEST CHINA UNION MISSION

Organized 1919

 Territory: The Provinces of Szechwan, Yunnan, Kweichow, Sikang, and Tibet.
 Population: 98,727,486; churches, 42; members, 2,539.
 Telegraphic Address: “Adventist,” Chungking.

Postal Address: S.D.A. Mission, Chungking, Szechwan, China.

Officers:
- Superintendent, C. B. Guild.
- Secretary-Treasurer, Alfred Fossey (on furlough).
Acting Secretary-Treasurer, C. B. Guild.


Departmental Secretaries:
- Educational and Y.P.M.V., Hwang Dzj Chiang.
- Home Missionary, Djang Dion Gwoh.
- Ministerial Assn., Publishing.
- Sabbath School, Mrs. C. B. Guild.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:
- Chang Djen Gwoh, Hwang Yueh Tsung.

Licensed Missionaries:
- Chen Dzh Hwa, Gideon Chen, Chen Kwej Chun, Chow Yung Yao, Mrs. C. B. Guild, Djen Diao Gwang, Hsiej Mo Kwen, Mrs. Y. T. Hwang, Hwang Chuh Yuen, Li Tien Fu, Li Yu Kwei, Mrs. Swen Djen Ming, Yu Chi Hsiu, Abbie Dunn.

EAST SZECHWAN MISSION
Organized 1919

Territory: All hsien east of boundary formed by and including the following: Kwangyuan, Changchih, Sichung, Pengan, Suining, Neikiang, Lungchang, Kiangtsing, Anyo.

Population: 32,550,000; churches, 9; members, 656.

Address: S.D.A. Mission, Chungking, Szechwan, China.

Officers:
- Superintendent, Liu Fu An.
- Secretary-Treasurer, Hwang Dzj Chiang.

Departmental Secretaries:
- Home Missionary, Publishing.

Ordained Minister: Hwang Dzj Chiang.

Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Missionaries:
- Dzu Shou En, Wu Yu Sen.

Church School Teachers:
- Dzu Dzj Chiang, Kung Dej Chen, Li Wei Di, Sung Moa Hwa, Yang Ai Dai, Yao Ru Hui, Yu Tien Hung.

KWEICHOW MISSION
Organized 1927 and 1928
Reorganized 1945

Territory: All of Kweichow Province; 7 hsien in Yunnan; Chensang, Liang, Lufien, Chaotung, Takwan, Yingshan, Shukiang, 14 hsien in Szechwan; Kulin, Shuying, Fu, Mein, Kungshien, Kaoh-lien, Kingfu, Nanki, Kiangnan, Nanch, Luhien, Hokiang, Kusung, Hingwen, Changning.

Population: 7,860,000; churches, 17; members, 374.

Address: S.D.A. Mission, Kweiyang, Kweichow, China.

Officers:
- Superintendent, Ho Ai Deng.
- Secretary-Treasurer, Hsieh Mo Kwen.
- Field Secretary, Chan Tschung.
- Mission Committee: Ho Ai Deng, Hsieh Mo Kwen, Chan Tschung, Loh Gwej Ih, Wang Ya Men, Yang Ming Ding.

Departmental Secretaries:
- Educational, Hsieh Mo Kwen.
- Sabbath School, Li Ni Ho.

Ordained Ministers:
- Chan Tschung, Ho Ai Deng.

Licensed Ministers:
- Chang Tzu Chung, Chen Gwoh Chun, Loh Gwej Ih, Loh Wen Pi, Ren Djen Hsin, Wang Hsin Fang, Yang Min Ding.

Licensed Missionaries:

Church School Teacher: Chen Wen Gwang.

TIBETAN MISSION
Organized 1919

Territory: Sikang Tibet and following 13 hsien in Szechwan: Choakioh, Sichang, Yenyuan, Yuehsi, Lulpo, Tsingki, Jungking, Yaan, Tienhuan,
Lushan, Kintang, Mowkung, Mienning.

Population: 6,500,000; church, 1; members, 28.

Address: S.D.A. Mission, Kangting (Tatsienlu), Sikang, China.

Officers:
Acting Superintendent, Kung Ping Shan.
Secretary-Treasurer, Bi So Ming.

Ordained Minister: Kung Ping Shan.

Licensed Missionaries:
Ko Ming, Mrs. Kung Ping San, Dr. Lin.

WEST SZECHWAN MISSION
Organized 1919

Territory: All hsien west of lines formed by and including the following: Chaohwa, Kienko, Yenting, Shehung, Lochih, Tzechung, Fushun, Ipin (Suifu), except those already allotted to Kweichow and those to be allotted to Sikang as noted under Tibetan Mission.

Population: 32,062,000; churches, 6; members, 183.

Address: S.D.A. Mission, Chengtu, Szechwan, China.

Officers:
Superintendent, H. C. Currie.
Secretary-Treasurer, Li Tien Fu.


Departmental Secretaries:
Educational and Y.P.M.V., Nen Da Deh.
Home Missionary and Publishing, Han Hsin Tsai.
Publishing.
Sabbath School, Mrs. D. M. Barnett.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Missionaries:
Djang Hsin Ming, Han Hsin Deh.

Licensed Missionaries:
An Deh Hsuen, Chang Chung Chieh, Da Dzai Ming, Mrs. Dora L. Feng, Han Chun Kao Ling, Han Chieh, Ma Ying, Yang Deh Hsin.

Church School Teachers:
Chang Chao Hsien, Feng Kai Ling, Feng Kao Chien Hsien, Han Chun Ming, Han Hsin Deh, Liu Pei Feng, Lung Chang Deh, Ma Wu, Pan Gwang Deh, Pan Wen Tsai, Peng Chein Pang, Wang Cheng Li, Wang Deh An, Wang Li Hsin.

YUNNAN MISSION
Organized 1928

Territory: Three hsien in Szechwan: Hweili, Yenpient, Ningnan, and all of Yunnan except seven hsien given to Kweichow as listed.

Population: 14,795,486; churches, 9; members, 1,300.

Address: S.D.A. Mission, 87 North Gate Street, Kunming, Yunnan, China.

Officers:
Superintendent, D. M. Barnett.
Acting Secretary-Treasurer, D. M. Barnett.

Mission Committee: D. M. Barnett, Chang Hsin Ming, Dao Yang Wan, Feng Deh Sen, Feng Kai Ling, Fu Ben Djen, Han Hsin Deh, Han Hsin Tsai, Hung Wen, Hsu Dzen Kun, Ma Ying, Nen Da Deh.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational and Y.P.M.V., Nen Da Deh, Feng Kai Ling.
Home Missionary, Han Hsin Tsai.

Publishing.

Sabbath School, Mrs. D. M. Barnett.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Missionaries:
Djang Hsin Ming, Han Hsin Deh.

Licensed Missionaries:
An Deh Hsuen, Chang Chung Chieh, Da Dzai Ming, Mrs. Dora L. Feng, Han Chun Kao Ling, Han Chieh, Ma Ying, Yang Deh Hsin.

Church School Teachers:
Chang Chao Hsien, Feng Kai Ling, Feng Kao Chien Hsien, Han Chun Ming, Han Hsin Deh, Liu Pei Feng, Lung Chang Deh, Ma Wu, Pan Gwang Deh, Pan Wen Tsai, Peng Chein Pang, Wang Cheng Li, Wang Deh An, Wang Li Hsin.

INSTITUTIONS IN THE CHINA DIVISION

Educational:
Bee Hwa Training Institute, Kulangsou, Amoy, China.

East China Union Jr. Training Institute, 458 Ningkuo Road, Shanghai, China.

Far Eastern Academy, 458 Ningkuo Road, Shanghai, China.

Foochow Junior Training Institute, Foochow, China.

Honan Junior Training Institute, Lo wangho, Yencheng, Honan, China.

Hunan Provincial Junior Training Institute, Changsha, Hunan, China.

North China Training Institute, Fengtai, Hopei, China.

Northeast China Union Mission Bible Training Institute, Shen Yang, P. O. Box 95, Mukden, Manchuria.
Northwest China Union Training Institute, Ba Fu Tien, Pucheng, Shensi, China.
San Yu Theological Seminary, Dabao-Peichi, Szechwan, China.
South Chekiang Training Institute, Wenchow, Chekiang, China.
San Yu Theological Seminary, Dabao-Peichi, Szechwan, China.
South China Training Institute, Lap-Lung, Kwangtung, China.
West China Training Institute, Da Bao, Tsitsikow, Szechwan, China.
West Kweichow Provincial Junior Training Institute, Pichieh, Kwei-chow, China.
Yunnan Training Institute, Kunming, Yunnan, China.

Medical:
Sanitariums and Hospitals
Canton Sanitarium and Hospital, Sam Yuk Road, Tung Shan, Canton, China.
Chungking Medical Center, Chungking, Szechwan, China.
Nanning Seventh-day Adventist Hospital, Nanning, Kwangsi, China.
North China Sanitarium and Hospital, Kalgan, Chahar, China.
Northwest China Sanitarium and Hospital, Lanchow, Kansu, China.
Shanghai Sanitarium, Postal Address, Box 1281, 150 Rubicon Road, Shanghai, China; the Clinic at 171 Range Road, Shanghai, China.
Shen Yang Sanitarium-Hospital, Peiping, Shenyang, Manchuria.
Shen Yang (Mukden), Clinic, 57 - 29th Wei Lu, Shenyang, Manchuria.
Tibetan Mission Hospital, Kanting (Tatsienlu), Sikang, China.
Tsingtau Sanitarium and Clinic, 5 Wu Ti Road, Shantung, China.
Wai On Hospital-Dispensary, Adventist Mission, Waichow, Kwangtung, China.
Wuhan Sanitarium and Clinic, Wu-chang, Hupeh, China, Postal Address, 35 Hwang Pei Rd., Hankow, China.
Yencheng Sanitarium-Hospital, Low-anho, Yencheng, Honan, China.

Dispensaries
Little Eden Hospital-Dispensary, Shek Lo Tau St., Fatshan, Kwangtung, China.

Publishing:
Signs of the Times Publishing House, 515 Ningkuo Road, Shanghai, China, and Dao Bao, Tsitsikow, Szechwan, China.
FAR EASTERN DIVISION

Organized, apart from China, in 1931; Netherlands East Indies Union included as from January 1, 1938

 Territory: Korea, Chien Tao (Kando) Province in Manchuria, Japan, Formosa, former Japanese Mandates, Philippine Islands, Guam, Straits Settlements, British North Borneo, Brunei, Sarawak, Malay States, Siam, French Indo-China, Netherlands East Indies, and the Portuguese section of Timor, all of which are comprised in the Japan, Korea, Malayan, Netherlands East Indies, and Philippine Union Missions.

 Population: 233,906,995; churches, 926; members, 37,881.

 Cable and Telegraphic Address: “Far-east,” Singapore.

 Office Address: 800 Thomson Road, Singapore, Straits Settlements.

 Postal Address: P. O. Box 226, Singapore, Straits Settlements.

 Officers:

 President, V. T. Armstrong.
 Secretary, C. P. Sorensen.
 Treasurer and Auditor, P. L. Williams.
 Assistant Auditor, E. L. Becker.

 Departmental Secretaries:

 Educational, ———
 Home Missionary and Sabbath School, F. A. Pratt.
 Medical, ———
 Ministerial, V. T. Armstrong.
 Y.P.M.V., C. P. Sorensen.

 Transportation Agents:

 The union treasurers of the Japan, Korean, Malayan, Netherlands East Indies, and Philippine Unions.

 Division Building Committee:

 The Division Executive Committee.

 Ordained Ministers:


 Licensed Ministers:

 E. L. Becker, L. G. Storz.

 Licensed Missionaries:

 Mrs. V. T. Armstrong, Mrs. E. L. Becker, H. R. Emmerson, Mrs. H. R. Emmerson, Mrs. G. A. Campbell, Elizabeth Rogers, Mrs. I. C. Schmidt, Mrs. C. P. Sorensen, Mrs. L. G. Storz, Mrs. P. L. Williams, Signe’ Nelson.

 Legal Assn.: “General Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists.”

 JAPAN UNION MISSION

 Organized as a mission 1896; as a conference, November 2, 1917; and as a Union Mission, August 20, 1919

 The reorganization of the Japanese Union Mission has not been completed, and local mission fields have not yet been restaffed.

 Territory: Japan.

 Population: 79,532,440; churches, 27; members, 1,191.

 Cable Address: “Adventist,” Tokyo, (Telephone, Ogikubo 2051).

 Postal Address: 171 Amanuma 1-chome, Suginami Ku, Tokyo, Japan.

 Railway Station: Ogikubo; 35 minutes from Tokyo Station, 1½ hours from Yokohama.

 Officers:

 Superintendent, F. R. Millard.
 Secretary-Treasurer, ———
 Field Secretary, S. Ogura.


 Departmental Secretaries:

 Educational, ———
 Home Missionary and Sabbath School, Vernon Kelstrom.
 Medical, ———
 Sabbath School, M. Fukasawa.
 Y.P.M.V., ———

 Ordained Ministers:


 Licensed Ministers:

 T. Haru, T. Yamagata, K. Yasui.
KOREAN UNION MISSION

Mission organized 1908; Conference organized 1917; Union Mission organized 1919

Territory: Korea and the Kando Province in Manchuria.
Population: 24,326,327; churches, 134; members, 3,806.


Office Address: Seventh-day Adventist Mission, Outside East Gate, Seoul, Korea. (Telephone, Tong-dai-Moon 1721.)

Officers:
Superintendent, Ralph S. Watts.
Secretary-Treasurer and Auditor, Robert C. Mills.
Executive Committee: Ralph S. Watts, Robert C. Mills, George H. Rue, Pak Chank Uk, Im Sung Won, Kim Sang Chill, Lee Syung We, and others.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, R. S. Lee.
Medical, George H. Rue.
Publishing, Stanley Dombrosky.
Sabbath School, Home Missionary, and Y.P.M.V., E. Bahr.

Ordained Ministers:
E. Bahr, D. C. Chyung, Im Sung Won, Lee Syung We, R. S. Watts.

Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionary: Mrs. Thedora Wangerin.

Licensed Missionaries:

Legal Organization Title: Zidon of the Korean Union Conference of Seventh-day Adventists.
NORTH KOREAN MISSION
Organized 1934
Territory: North Ham Kyung Province; South Ham Kyung Province except the counties of An Pyun, Young Hung, Chyung Pyung, Tuk Won, Ko Won and Mun Chun, Wonsan City; and Kando Province.
Churches: 27; members, 422.
Office Address: Seventh-day Adventist Mission, Seishin, Korea.
Officers:
Superintendent and Secretary-Treasurer, H. M. Kim.
Executive Committee: H. M. Kim, S. W. Im, C. T. Kim, M. Y. Pang, Y. S. Pang, H. K. Son, Y. Yoshita.
Departmental Secretaries:
Ordained Ministers:
S. W. Im, H. M. Kim.
Licensed Ministers:
Licensed Missionaries:

SOUTH KOREAN MISSION
Organized 1939
Territory: North and South Kyung Sang, North and South Chulia Provinces; and the counties of Sam Chuk and U1 Chin in Kang Won Province, and Ok Chun and Young Dong in North Choong Chung Province, and Non San and Tai Chun in South Choong Chung Province.
Churches: 29; members, 816.
Office Address: Seventh-day Adventist Mission, Taichun, Korea.
Officers:
Superintendent, B. S. Chung.
Secretary-Treasurer, C. H. Chung.

WEST KOREAN MISSION
Organized 1919
Territory: North and South Pyeng An and Whang Hai Provinces.
Churches: 45; members, 1,375.
Office Address: Seventh-day Adventist Mission, Soonan, Korea.
Officers:
Superintendent, Cho Chi Whan.
Secretary-Treasurer, D. S. Chung.
Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary and Y.P.M.V., H. P. Oh.
Ordained Ministers:
Licensed Ministers:
Licensed Missionaries:
M. Hyun, H. K. Kang, Y. E. Kim.

MALAYAN UNION MISSION
Reorganized 1929
Territory: Colony of Singapore, States of Malayan Union, Labuan, British North Borneo, Brunei, Sarawak, Siam, French Indo-China.
Population: 45,978,671; churches, 38; members, 1,721.
Cable and Telegraphic Address: "Adventist," Singapore.
Office Address: 399 Upper Serangoon Road, Singapore. (Telephone, 7085.)
Officers:
Superintendent, J. M. Nerness.
Secretary-Treasurer and Auditor, C. C. Cleveland; Associate, K. T. Kong.

Departmental Secretaries:
- Educational,
- Medical,
- Publishing and Home Missionary, R. M. Milne.
- Sabbath School and Y.P.M.V.,

Ordained Ministers:
- R. F. Waddell.

Licensed Ministers:
- C. C. Cleveland, J. H. Lawhead, James L. Pogue.

Credentialed Missionary: Ruth Munroe.

Licensed Missionaries:

Church School Teachers:
- Mrs. L. Fox, Gloria Tan.

Legal Association: "General Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists."

BRITISH BORNEO MISSION
Organized 1914

 Territory: British North Borneo, Labuan.

Population: 278,146; churches, 10; members, 287.

Office Address: Tamparuli, Tuaran, British North Borneo.

Postal Address: P. O. Box 34, Jesselton, British North Borneo.

Officers:
- Superintendent, M. J. Hutabarat.


Departmental Secretaries:
- Educational,
- Publishing,
- Sabbath School, and Home Missionary, R. M. Milne.
- Y.P.M.V.

Ordained Ministers:
- M. T. Sibadogil, L. S. Sibarani.

Licensed Ministers:
- M. Agin, Han Lip Chong, D. P. Siagian.

Licensed Missionaries:
- Peter Leopold, Wong Kiat Sam.

Bible Instructors:
- Batak, Bibi, Buja, M. Danim, Dungko.

School Teachers:
- M. Agin, M. J. Hutabarat, Peter Leopold.

FRENCH INDO-CHINA MISSION
Organized 1937

 Territory: Cochinchina, Cambodia, Annam, Tonkin, and Laos.

Population: 23,000,000; churches, 8; members, 272.

Office Address: 61' bis Route Locale 22, Gia-Dinh, Saigon, Indo-China. (Take Ricksha to Central Market; take bus Phunhuan terminus-stand, show driver address of Mission, to know where to get off bus. Proceed to the right about 800 yards.)

Cable and Telegraphic Address: "Adventiste," Gia-Dinh.

Officers:
- Acting Superintendent, R. Bentz.
- Secretary, P. T. Thanh.

Executive Committee: R. Bentz, Le Huu, L. K. Min, P. T. Thanh, T. Tuan.

Departmental Secretaries:
- Educational, P. T. Thanh.
- Publishing and Tract Society, Le Huu.
- Y.P.M.V., Sabbath School, and Home Missionary, P. T. Thanh.

Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Missionaries:
- Duong Hoa, Le Huu, Pham Thien, Mrs. E. H. Wallace, Mrs. R. A. Figuhr.

Seminary Teacher: P. T. Thanh.

Legal Assn., Societe des Missions Adventistes du France.

MALAY STATES MISSION
Organized 1914 (Reorganized 1932 to include former Singapore Mission)

 Territory: Colony of Singapore, States of Malayan Union.
Population: 5,095,520; churches, 14; members, 859.

Cable and Telegraphic Address: "Adventist," Kuala Lumpur.

Office Address: 140 Bukit Bintang Road, Kuala Lumpur, Malaya.

Officers:
- Superintendent, Y. H. Phang
- Secretary-Treasurer, K. T. Kong

Departmental Secretaries:
- Educational, ——
- Home Missionary, C. C. Huang
- Publishing, C. C. Huang
- Sabbath School and Y.P.M.V., K. T. Kong
- Tract Society, K. T. Kong

Ordained Ministers:
- R. J. Moses, Y. H. Phang, E. H. Wu

Licensed Ministers:
- S. F. Chu, C. C. Huang, Daniel Liem, Mampe Siregar, Y. C. Wan


Church School Teachers:
- Miss S. T. Ang, Mrs. K. T. Chin, Mrs. Y. Liew

SARAWAK MISSION
Organized 1937

Territory: The Colony of Sarawak and the Sultanate of Brunei.

Population: 540,786; churches, 3; members, 133.

Office Address: P. O. Box 41, Kuching, Sarawak, Borneo.

Officers:
- Superintendent, ——
- Secretary-Treasurer, M. P. Sormin
- Executive Committee: A. Chong, Y. F. Chong, J. T. Pohan, E. Sinaga, M. P. Sormin

ORDAINED MINISTERS:
- V. L. Kon, Wayne A. Martin, N. T. Phang, A. P. Ritz

LICENSED MINISTERS:
- Tan Ou King, Mrs. Wayne A. Martin, Mrs. Helen C. Phang-K'ang, Nai Prung, Mrs. A. P. Ritz, Mrs. Elder B. Smith, Sok Sek Tang, Pruie Tonsudsath, Sok Sek Tong, Pleng Vitiyamyalaksna, Charles Yao

Church School Teachers:
- Thong Muan, Serote Muangtong, Choy Sirichoteratana, Nai Sook, Ngow Weng

NETHERLANDS EAST INDIES UNION MISSION
Organized 1929

Territory: Netherlands East Indies, and Portuguese Timor.

Population: 70,476,000; churches, 172; members, 6,961.

Cable and Telegraphic Address: "Adventzending," Bandoeng. (Telephone, Bandoeng 445.)

Office Address: Advent Zendingsgenootschap in N. O. I. Hoofdkwartier, Naripan 63, Bandoeng, Java, Netherlands East Indies.

Postal Address: Naripan 63, Bandoeng, Java, Netherlands East Indies.
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Officers:
Superintendent, K. Tilstra.
Acting Chairman, K. Mandias.
Secretary-Treasurer and Auditor, H. E. R. Schell.
Acting Secretary-Treasurer, W. U. Hoetapea.


Departmental Secretaries:
Educational and Sabbath School, Y.P.M.V.

AMBON MISSION
Organized 1929

Territory: Residency Moluccas, except the islands of Ternate, Halmahaira, and Batjan; Dutch New Guinea.

Churches: 12; members, 250.

Cable and Telegraphic Address: "Adventzending," Ambon.

Office Address: Advent Zendingsgenootschap in N. O. I., Afdeeling Ambon, Molucca, Moluccae, Netherlands East Indies.

Officers:
Acting Superintendent, J. Sumaykoe.
Secretary, Th. H. Njio.
Treasurer, Union Conference office

Ordained Ministers:
J. Sumaykoe, L. Tuasuun.

Licensed Missionaries:
A. Kadier, Mrs. A. Leiwakabessy, M. Patty, A. Pesulima, I. Tuamulia.

EAST JAVA MISSION
Organized 1913

Territory: Provinces East Java, Central Java (except the Residencies Banjoemas and Pekalongan); Residencies Bali, Lombok, Madura, and Timor.

Churches: 16; members, 750.
Cable Address: "Adventzending," Soerabaja.

Office Address: Advent Zendingsgenootschap in N. O. I., Afdeeling Oost-Java, Buttewegstraat 3, Soerabaja, Java, Netherlands East Indies.

Officers:
Acting Superintendent, R. O. Walean.
Secretary-Treasurer, Union Conference office.

Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary, Sabbath School, and Y.P.M.V., R. O. Walean.
Publishing, ——.

Ordained Ministers:
S. H. Pandjaitan, R. O. Walean.

Licensed Ministers:
M. E. Diredja, E. H. Vijsma.

Licensed Missionaries:

NORTH CELEBES MISSION
Organized 1923

Territory: Residency Menado and the islands Ternate, Halmahaira and Batjan.

Churches: 75; members, 3,500.

Cable Address: "Adventzending," Tondano.

Office Address: Advent Zendingsgenootschap in N. O. I. Afdeeling Noord-Celebes, Tondano, Celebes, Netherlands East Indies.

Officers:
Superintendent, A. Londa (Acting).
Secretary-Treasurer, A. T. Siong.

Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary and Publishing, Ch. L. Sondakh.
Sabbath School, A. T. Siong.
Y.P.M.V., ——.

Ordained Ministers:
A. Londa, H. Pattyranie.

Licensed Ministers:
Licensed Missionaries:
F. Hamel, H. F. Laloan, J. Moroisa,  
A. T. Siong, K. Walandouw.

Church School Teacher: F. Mangkey.

NORTH SUMATRA MISSION  
Organized 1917  
Reorganized 1937 to include former 
Batakland Mission  
Territory: Residency of Tapanuli, East  
Coast of Sumatra, Atjeh.  
Churches: 42; members, 1,225.  
Office Address: Advent Zendings-  
genootschap in N. O. I., Afdeeling  
Noord-Sumatra, P. Siantar, Sumatra.  
Cable and Telegraphic Address: "Ad-  
ventzending," Pematangsiantar.

Officers:  
Acting Superintendent, K. Tamboenan.  
Secretary-Treasurer, S. F. Sitompoel.  
Executive Committee: K. T. Lie, T. D. Manullang, Ani Moeda, S. Ritonga,  
S. F. Sitompoel, K. Tamboenan.  
Departmental Secretaries:  
Educational, ———  
Sabbath School and Y.P.M.V., S. F. Sitompoel.

Ordained Ministers:  

Licensed Ministers:  
M. Hoetapea, A. Mamora, Kr. Pand-  
jaitan, S. F. Sitompoel.

Licensed Missionaries:  

Church School Teachers:  
S. Goeltom, G. B. Ritonga, B. Sima-  
toepang.

SOUTH CELEBES MISSION  
Organized 1939  
Territory: Residencies of Celebes, South-  
ern and Eastern Borneo Portuguese  
Timor.  
Churches: 2; members, 165.  
Cable Address: "Adventzending," Makas-  
sar.

Office Address: Advent Zendings-  
genootschap in N. O. I., Afdeeling  
Zuid-Celebes, Tamarindeweg, Makas- 
sar, Celebes, Netherlands East Indies.

Officers:  
Acting Superintendent, A. Pasuhuk.  
Secretary, R. Saerang.  
Treasurer, Union Mission Office.  
Executive Committee: A. Pasuhuk,  
Lim Choon, Lock, L. Meijer, Br.  

Licensed Missionary: R. Saerang.

SOUTH SUMATRA MISSION  
Organized 1929; reorganized 1939 to  
include former Padang Mission  
Territory: Residences of Bengkoelen,  
Bangka, Djambi, Palembang, Lam-  
pongsche Districten, West Coast of  
Sumatra, Riouw.  
Churches: 9; members, 320.  
Cable Address: "Adventzending,"  
Palembang.

Office Address: Advent Zendings-  
genootschap in N. O. I., Afdeeling  
Zuid-Sumatra, Palembang, Sumatra,  
Netherlands East Indies.

Officers:  
Superintendent, K. Mandias.  
Secretary, ———  
Treasurer, Union Mission office.  

Licensed Ministers:  
A. Hasiboean, Sm. Rantoeng.

Licensed Missionaries:  
V. E. Siwij, E. Turangan.

WEST JAVA MISSION  
Organized 1913  
Territory: Province West Java and  
Residencies of Banjeemas, Pekal-  
ongan, Western Borneo.  
Churches: 16; members, 751.  
Cable and Telegraphic Address: "Ad-  
ventzending," Bandoeang.

Office Address: Advent Zendings-  
genootschap in N. O. I., Afdeeling  
West-Java, Naripan 63, Bandoeang,  
Java, Netherlands East Indies.

Officers:  
Acting Superintendent, M. Kauntoel.  
Secretary-Treasurer, W. U. Hoetapea.  
Executive Committee: G. de Jager, M.  
Kauntul, L. I. Loc, D. A. Dompas,  
H. E. R. Schell, Tjong Kam Tjoe, D.  
von Waardenburg.
PHILIPPINE UNION MISSION
Organized 1914

Territory: The Philippines and the island of Guam.
Population: 14,193,557; churches, 556; members, 24,202.
Cable Address: “Adventists,” Manila.
Office Address: 1939 Luna St., Pasay, Rizal, Philippine Islands. (Please do not direct mail to this address.)
Postal Address: General Delivery, Manila, Philippine Islands.

Officers:
Superintendent, M. E. Loewen.
Assistant Superintendent, Gil. de Guzman.
Secretary-Treasurer and Auditor, Werber Johnson.
Assistant Secretary, P. H. Romulo.
Assistant Treasurer, R. D. Brion.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, A. M. Ragsdale; Assistant, L. L. Quirante.
Medical, W. C. Richli; Assistant, R. T. Santos.
Publishing, Eric Ristau.
Religious Liberty, M. E. Loewen.
Sabbath School and Home Missionary, —; Assistant, P. R. Diaz.
Y.P.M.V., A. M. Ragsdale; Assistant, P. H. Romulo.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Missionaries:
Miss Lewakabessy, Z. Maruanaja, H. C. Mendé, Tjong Kam Tjoe.
OFFICERS:
Superintendent, F. L. Jabola.
Secretary-Treasurer and Auditor, Z. B. Cahilig.

DEPARTMENTAL SECRETARIES:
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, D. C. Sabrine.
Medical, C. C. Vizearra.
Publishing, F. M. Bayunya.
Religious Liberty, F. L. Jabola.

ORDAINED MINISTERS:
A. A. Alcaraz, C. M. Cara, F. L. Jabola, F. D. Martin, A. A. Panaga, M. C. Pascual.
Honorary: F. Dalisay.

LICENSED MINISTERS:

LICENSED MISSIONARIES:

OTHER WORKERS:

CHURCH SCHOOL TEACHERS:

EAST VISAYAN MISSION
(Formerly Cebuan Mission)
Organized 1914
Territory: Provinces of Cebu, Bohol, Negros Oriental, Masbate, Samar, Leyte and the Island of Siquijor.
Population: 3,109,041; churches, 42; members, 3,945.
Office Address: 408 Calamba Street, City of Cebu, Philippine Islands.

POSTAL ADDRESS: P. O. Box 119, City of Cebu, Philippine Islands.

OFFICERS:
Superintendent, R. S. Llaguno.
Secretary-Treasurer, L. L. Villanueva.
Auditors, Agustin Reyes and L. L. Villanueva.

DEPARTMENTAL SECRETARIES:
Book and Periodical Agency, V. David Fabriga.
Educational, Gregorio B. Silud.
Home Missionary, P. B. Gonzales.
Medical, R. C. Cuizon.
Publishing.
Religious Liberty, U. M. Oliva.
Sabbath School, P. B. Gonzales.
Y.P.M.V., Gregorio B. Silud.

ORDAINED MINISTERS:

LICENSED MINISTERS:
Esteban Abas, Florencio Arrogante, Tomas Cabaluna, Rosendo Cuizon, Doroteo Noval, Gregorio Silud.

CREDENTIALED MISSIONARIES:
Fernando Hanes, Blas Ferraren, Teofisto Gulfan, David Fabriga, and Eutiquio Salazar, L. L. Villanueva.

LICENSED MISSIONARIES:
Arcadio Flores, Lucena Garcesa, Vicente Gisulga, Pacoino Noval, Simeon Tejano, Milagros Velaz.

CHURCH SCHOOL TEACHERS:

MINDANAO MISSION
(Formerly a part of the East Visayan Mission)
Organized 1937
Territory: Mindanao and Sulu.
Population: 1,462,401; churches, 141, members, 3,827.
Office Address: Cagayan, Oriental Misamis.

POSTAL ADDRESS: Cagayan, Oriental Misamis, Philippine Islands.
**Officers:**
Superintendent, Apolonio N. Somoso.
Secretary-Treasurer and Auditor, Demetrio B. Ladion.

**Departmental Secretaries:**
Book and Periodical Agency (Acting), Eustacio A. Sinco.
Educational, Arturo G. Macasiano.
Home Missionary, Serapio M. Solano.
Medical, Angel Quisido.
Sabbath School, Serapio M. Solano.
Y.P.M.V., Arturo G. Macasiano.

**Ordained Ministers:**
Alberto Cabardo, Remegio B. Cahilig, Apolonio N. Somoso.

**Licensed Ministers:**
Gabriel Brions, Teofilo Layon, Serapio M. Solano, Alfonso Sumicad.

**Credentialed Missionaries:**
Francisco Cabansag, Demetrio B. Ladion, Arturo G. Macasiano.

**Licensed Missionaries:**
Antonio Cometa, Francisco Gingging, Jorge Janolino, Juanita Obregon, Angel Quisido, Mrs. M. Quisido, Andres Savilla, Eustacio Sinco, Severino Tangjal.

**Church School Teachers:**
Pascual Abella, Mrs. E. Abordo, V. Ando, Agapita Camacho, Rustico Cruz, Francisca Daguboy, Restituta Elleer, Anastacio Gayao, Mrs. V. Gayao, Mrs. Placida Herbolingo, Cesar Jayson, R. Latorre, Marcellina Lambayan, Tomas Llaguno, Sergio Lopez, Mrs. A. S. Lopez, Rebecca Medina, Luis Noval, Honorato Ong, Mrs. F. T. Ong, Romulo Pasco, Deborah Pueblos, Mrs. Ana Rodrigo, Mrs. E. Rosell, Protacio Sabayle, Mrs. Paulina Sabayle, Felecismo Taala, Mrs. E. Taala, Rosalina Viajante, Samuel Villacampa.

**MT. PROVINCE MISSION**
(Formerly a part of the Northern Luzon Mission; now under the directorship of the Union)
Established 1939
Territory: The sub-provinces of Apayao, Benguet, Bontoc, Ifugao, Kalinga, and Lepanto-Amurayen.
Population: 296,874; churches, 2; members, 100.

**Office Address:** General Delivery, Baguio, Mt. Province, Philippine Islands.
(This mission is operated under the direct supervision of the officers and the Executive Committee of the Philippine Union Mission.)

**Licensed Minister:** P. Jimeno.
**Licensed Missionary:** T. Atiteo.

**NORTHERN LUZON MISSION**
Entered 1913; Organized 1917
Territory: Provinces of Abra, Cagayan, Ilocos Norte, Ilocos Sur, Isabela, La Union, Nueva Vizcaya, Pangasinan, part of Nueva Ecija, and Tarlac; Batanes Islands, Babuyan Islands.
Population: 2,000,000; churches, 106; members, 4,101.

**Office and Postal Address:** Artacho, Sison, Pangasinan, Philippine Islands.

**Officers:**
Superintendent, V. C. Medina.
Secretary-Treasurer, M. M. Zamora.
Executive Committee: V. C. Medina, F. B. de la Cruz, P. de la Cruz, Antonino Z. Roda, A. San Juan, R. Villanueva, M. M. Zamora.

**Departmental Secretaries:**
Educational and Y.P.M.V., F. B. de la Cruz.
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, Antonino Z. Roda.
Medical, D. G. Laureta.
Religious Liberty, V. C. Medina.

**Ordained Ministers:**

**Licensed Ministers:**

**Credentialed Missionaries:**
A. Balinao, M. M. Zamora.

**Licensed Missionaries:**

**Bible Instructors:**
Church School Teachers:

Field Nurses:

SOUTHERN LUZON MISSION
Organized 1926
Territory: Sorsogon, Albay, Camarines Sur, Camarines Norte, Catanduanes, Islands of Ticao and Burias.
Population: 1,150,000; churches, 44; members, 1,397.
Office and Postal Address: Ligao, Albay, Philippine Islands.
Officers:
Superintendent, L. A. Yutuc.
Secretary-Treasurer and Auditor, M. G. Jereos.
Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, J. D. Cristobal.
Medical, Mrs. M. Jereos. (Acting.)
Sabbath School and Home Missionary, J. M. Imperio.
Ordained Ministers:
L. A. Yutuc, J. M. Imperio.
Licensed Ministers:
Gregorio Arguzon, J. D. Cristobal, S. R. Quines.
Licensed Missionaries:
P. R. Aspe, R. Delgado, Tobias Frias, Mel Gabarra, M. G. Jereos, M. F. Mercado, N. T. San Juan.
Bible Instructor: Paz Estipona.
Church School Teachers:
Cenon Andalis, Luz Cedenio, R. Y. Dizon, Jacinto Haniel, Amalia San Juan, Mrs. R. B. San Juan, Mrs. H. L. Verdan, R. R. Verdan, Mrs. C. B. Yutuc.

WEST VISayan MISSION
Organized 1914
Territory: The Provinces of Iloilo, Capiz, Antique, Romblon, Occidental Negros; and the island of Guimaras.
Population: 2,606,700; churches, 94; members, 2,605,000.
Postal Address: Jaro, Iloilo City, Philippine Islands.

Officers:
Superintendent, V. M. Montalban.
Secretary-Treasurer and Auditor, P. S. Arriola.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational and Y.P.M.V., L. Duri quez.
Medical, R. de Asis.
Publishing, L. Duni quez.

Ordained Ministers:
V. M. Montalban, E. Tantia, M. G. Yorac.
Honorary: F. H. Jornada.

Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionaries:

Licensed Missionaries:

Bible Instructors:
O. V. Arroyo, R. Aujero, D. Tamaros, F. Tiblero

Church School Teachers:

INSTITUTIONS IN THE FAR EASTERN DIVISION
(The operation of many of these institutions is temporarily suspended.)

Educational:
Ayer Manis School, Serian, Kuching, Sarawak.
Bangkok Seventh-day Adventist Mission School, Rama IV Road, Bangkok, Siam.
East Visayan Academy, Box 119, Cebu City, Cebu, Philippine Islands.
French Indo-China Training School, 61 bis, Route Localle 22, Gia-Dinh, Saigon, French Indo-China.
Japan Junior College, Showa-machi, Kimitsu-gun, Chiba Ken, Japan.
Korean Union Workers' Training Institute, Seoul, Korea.
Malayan Seminary, 401 Upper Serangoon Road, Singapore, Straits Settlements.
Netherlands East Indies Training School (Opleidingsschool der Advent-Zending), Tjimahi, Java, Netherlands East Indies.
Northern Luzon Academy, Artacho, Sison, Pangasinan, Philippine Islands.
Philippine Union College, Box 1772, Manila, Philippine Islands.
Sabah Training School, Tamaruli, Tuaran, British North Borneo.
Seoul Junior Training Institute, Outside East Gate, Korea.
Sunny Hill School, Third Mile, Simanggang Road, Kuching, Sarawak, Borneo.
Ubol Seventh-day Adventist Mission School, Ubol, Thailand.
West Visayan Academy, Box 502, Iloilo City, Iloilo, Philippine Islands.

Medical:
Sanitariums and Hospital
Bangkok Mission Clinic, 4986 Plap phlachai Road, Bangkok, Siam.
Bangkok Mission Sanitarium, 807 Lan Luang Road, Bangkok, Siam.
Bhuket Mission Clinic, Bhuket, Siam.
Manila Sanitarium and Hospital, 1875 Dona Maria, Pasay, Rizal, Philippine Islands. Postal Address: P. O. Box 3242, Manila, Philippine Islands.
Penang Sanitarium, No. 465 Burma Road, Penang, Straits Settlements.
Penang Mission Clinic, 422 Gullia St., Penang, Straits Settlements.
Seoul Sanitarium and Hospital, Ki-kicho, Keisyo, Seoul, Korea.
Soonan Dispensary-Hospital, Junan Soonan, Korea.
Tokyo Sanitarium-Hospital, 171 Amanuma 1 Chome, Suginami-ku, Tokyo, Japan.

Dispensaries

Blind People’s Home and Dispensary, Sipogoe, Sumatra, Netherlands East Indies.

Bukit Nyala Mission Dispensary, Bukit Nyala, Tatau River, via Bintulu, Sarawak, Borneo.

Cebu Public Health Dispensary, P. O. Box 119, Cebu City, Cebu, Philippine Islands.

Ceram Dispensary, Roemahkey, via Ambon, Moluccas, Netherlands East Indies.

Children’s Home and Dispensary, Groote Postweg, Tijimal, Java, Netherlands East Indies.

Cho’lon Maternity Home, 203-205 Bd Charles Thompson, Cho’lon, Cochinchina, French Indo-China

Manila Sanitarium and Hospital, Clinic No. 1, 1939 Luna St., Pasay, Rizal, Philippine Islands.

Manila Sanitarium and Hospital, Clinic No. 2, Corner Zurbaran-Misericordia Sta., Manila, Philippine Islands.

Manila Sanitarium and Hospital, Clinic No. 3, Baesa, Caloocan, Rizal, Philippine Islands.

Philippine Union College Dispensary, Box 1772, Manila, Philippine Islands.

Polyclinic of the Advent Mission, Tanah Tinggi 16, Batavia Centrum, Java, Netherlands East Indies.

Tatau Dispensary, S. D. A. Mission, Tatau, Bintulu, Sarawak.

Publishing:

French Indo-China Press, 61 bis Route Localle 22, Gia-Dinh, Saigon, French Indo-China.

Japan Seventh-day Adventist Publishing House, 169-171 Amanuma 1 Chome, Suginami-ku, Tokyo, Japan.

Malayan Signs Press, 399 Upper Serangoon Road, Singapore, Straits Settlements.

Netherlands East Indies Publishing House (Advent Boeken Depot), Naripan 63, Bandoen, Java, Netherlands East Indies.

Philippine Publishing House, 1939 Calle Luna, Pasay, Rizal, Philippine Islands. Postal Address: Box 813, Manila, Philippine Islands.

Signs of the Times Publishing House, Seiryori-machi, Keiyo, Korea.
INTER-AMERICAN DIVISION
Organized 1922

Territory: Mexico, Guatemala, Honduras, British Honduras, Salvador, Nicaragua, Costa Rica, Panama, Colombia, Venezuela, British Guiana, Dutch Guiana, French Guiana, West Indies—Cuba, Dominican Republic, Haiti, Jamaica, Puerto Rico, Trinidad, Windward, Leeward, Virgin and Bahama Islands—French and Netherlands West Indies, and that portion of the city of Miami, Florida, known as Coconut Grove, southeast of the Dixie Highway and south to the Red Road and east of the Red Road to the bay; comprising the Antillian, British West Indies, Caribbean, Central American, Colombia-Venezuela, and Mexican Union Missions.

Population: 55,817,011; churches, 800; members, 57,116.

Cable Address: "Adventist," Miami (Florida).

Office and Telegraphic Address: 1921 South Bayshore Drive, Miami, Florida, U.S.A.

Postal Address: Box 228, Coconut Grove, Miami, Florida, U.S.A.

Officers:
President, Glenn Calkins:
Secretary, W. E. Murray:
Treasurer, L. F. Bohner:
Assistant Secretary-Treasurer and Auditor, E. R. Sanders:
Assistant Auditor, R. B. Caldwell:


Departmental Secretaries:
Educational and Y.P.M.V., A. H. Roth; Associate Y.P.M.V., H. C. Brown.
Home Missionary, Sabbath School, and Temperance, Wesley Amundsen; Associate Home Missionary, H. C. Brown.
Medical, C. R. Anderson.

Transportation:
General Agent, L. F. Bohner.
Antillian Union Mission, F. S. Thompson.
British West Indies Union Mission, Clyde O. Franz.
Caribbean Union Mission, F. E. Vanickle.
Central American Union Mission, D. A. Cone.
Colombia-Venezuela Union Mission, A. L. Edburn.
Mexican Union Mission, K. H. Emmerson.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionary: C. L. von Pohle.

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. Wesley Amundsen, Mrs. H. C. Brown, Mrs. R. B. Caldwell, Mrs. Glenn Calkins, Mrs. J. C. Culpepper, Carol Dunn, Dorothy Grecley, Etta Hewley, Effie James, Mrs. A. V. Larson, Gleydis Miller, Mrs. W. E. Murray, Mrs. A. H. Roth, Mrs. E. R. Sanders, Mrs. C. L. von Pohle.

ANTILLIAN UNION MISSION
(Union Antillana de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia)
Reorganized 1923

Territory: Cuba, Dominican Republic, Haiti, Puerto Rico.

Population: 11,730,264; churches, 147; members, 18,593.

Cable Address: "Unionantil," Havana, Cuba.

Office Address: 3d and F Sts., General Peraza (Rancho Boyeros), Havana, Cuba. (Telephone, No. 8.)

Postal Address: Apartado 50, General Peraza, Havana, Cuba.

Officers:
Superintendent, H. B. Lundquist.
Secretary-Treasurer and Auditor, F. S. Thompson.
Cashier, M. L. Hale.

Executive Committee: H. B. Lundquist, F. S. Thompson, Eloy Acosta,

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational and Y.P.M.V., V. E. Berry.
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, W. A. Wild.
Publishing, Nicolas Chaij.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. H. E. Baasch, Mrs. V. E. Berry, Mrs. Nicholas Chaij, Mrs. A. L. Christensen, Mrs. F. G. Drachenberg, Ivy Freeman, Mrs. C. G. Gordon, Mrs. M. L. Hale, Mrs. Glenn A. Houck, Mrs. H. B. Lundquist, Mrs. J. S. Marshall, Marie McCall, H. F. Meyer, Mrs. H. F. Meyer, Mrs. C. R. Taylor, Mrs. F. S. Thompson, Mrs. W. A. Wild.

DOMINICAN MISSION
(Mision Dominicana de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia)
Organized 1924
Territory: Dominican Republic.
Population: 1,616,561; churches, 22; members, 1,782.

Officers:
Superintendent, A. R. Sherman.
Secretary-Treasurer, R. K. McAllister.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, R. K. McAllister.
Educational, Sabbath School, and Y.P.M.V., Charles R. Beeler.

Ordained Ministers:
Eloy Acosta, Charles R. Beeler, Juan E. Rivera, A. R. Sherman.
Honorary: Eugenio Valencia.

Licensed Ministers:
W. Cadiz, Colombino Gonzalez, Donovon W. Olson, Angel Torre, Valeriano Vazquez.

Credentialed Missionaries:

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. Estrella Acosta, Mrs. Charles R. Beeler, Mrs. W. Cadiz, Mrs. R. K. McAllister, Mrs. Donovan W. Olson, Mrs. Juan E. Rivera, Mrs. A. R. Sherman, Mrs. Angel Torre, Mrs. Valeriano Vazquez.

Bible Instructor: Leonela Gonzalez.

Church School Teachers:
Salvador Alvarez, Muriel Burke, Neda Cano, Dolores Castillo, Elicere Jorge, Aurora Lopez, Lilliana Moulton, Olmita Reyes, Marcos Sanchez, Aura Sepulveda, Graciea Siri.

EAST CUBA CONFERENCE
(Asociacion Oriental de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia)
Organized 1941
Territory: The eastern part of Cuba, consisting of the provinces of Camaguey and Oriente.
Population: 1,561,849; churches, 34; members, 1,755.
Cable and Telegraphic Address: "Adventista," Camaguey, Cuba.
Office Address: Avenida de la Libertad No. 268, Camaguey, Cuba. (Telephone, 2225.)
Postal Address: Apartado 30, Camaguey, Cuba.

Officers:
President, Miguel Vazquez.
Secretary-Treasurer, A. P. Christiansen.
Executive Committee: Miguel Vazquez, Jesus Flores, Miguel A. Guerra, B. Moreno Pena, E. A. Pupo, M. N. Skayers, A. P. Christiansen.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, A. P. Christiansen.
Educational, Miguel Vazquez.
Home Missionary, Sabbath School, and Y.P.M.V., E. A. Pupo.
Publishing, Bernardo Hernandez.
Ordained Ministers:
E. A. Pupo, Ignacio Vazquez, Miguel Vazquez.
Honorary: Manuel Avila, J. B. Sales.

Licensed Ministers:
A. P. Christiansen, Bernardo Hernandez.

Credentialed Missionary: Ana Rosa Alvarado.

Licensed Missionaries:
David Caveda, Jesus Flores, Leopoldo Guthman, Celestino Roque, M. N. Skyers, Ruihno Vazquez, Mrs. A. P. Christiansen.

Church School Teacher:

HAITIAN MISSION
(Mission Haitienne)
Established 1905

 Territory: Republic of Haiti.

Population: 4,000,000; churches, 34; members, 6,141.

Cable Address: “Adventiste,” Port-au-Prince, Haiti.

Office Address: Avenue Joseph Nicolas and Magloire Ambroise, Port-au-Prince, Haiti.

Postal Address: Casier Postal S, Port-au-Prince, Haiti.

Officers:
Superintendent, M. D. Howard.
Secretary-Treasurer, Julien Craan.

Executive Committee: M. D. Howard, Julien Craan, F. D. Apollon, Matthieu Bermudaing, Bosquet Lanoix.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, Julien Craan, Educational, M. D. Howard.
Home Missionary and Publishing, Matthieu Bermudaing.
Sabbath School and Y.P.M.V., Assistant, Marcel Abel.

Ordained Ministers:
F. D. Apollon, Matthieu Bermudaing, Jones Brutus, Julien Craan, M. D. Howard, Nahum Isaac, Bosquet Lanoix, M. E. Moore.

Licensed Ministers:
Tousseneel Alexis, Maxi Cherenfant, Paul Evers, Antony Henri, Alexis Valcourt.

Licensed Missionaries:
Marcel Abel, Napoleon Charles, Carpel Desvarieux, Mrs. Paul Evers, Mrs. M. D. Howard, Assiedus Isaac, Mrs. M. E. Moore, Horatius Petigny.

Church School Teachers:

PUERTO RICO MISSION
(Mision Puertoriquena de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia)
Organized 1909

 Territory: Island of Puerto Rico and Viequez.

Population: 2,017,000; churches, 31; members, 2,334.

Cable Address: “Adventista,” San Juan, Puerto Rico.

Office Address: Morrell Campos No. 60, Villa Palmeras, Santurce, Puerto Rico. (Telephone 2-1468.)

Postal Address: Apartado 3005, Santurce, Puerto Rico.

Officers:
Superintendent, S. L. Folkenberg.
Secretary-Treasurer, E. A. Girado.

Executive Committee: S. L. Folkenberg, E. A. Girado, Eduardo A. Acosta, David Baasch, Fernando Cardona, C. W. Dunscombe, J. A. Phipps.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, E. A. Girado, Educational, C. R. Olmstead.
Home Missionary, Sabbath School, and Y.P.M.V., David Baasch.
Publishing, ————.

Ordained Ministers:

Honorary: Rafael Bracero.

Licensed Ministeis:

Credentialed Missionary: Rosa Rosario.

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. David Baasch, J. R. Castanon, Mrs. S. L. Folkenberg, Mrs. E. A. Girado, Tomasita Maldonado, Mrs.
C. R. Olmstead, Mrs. J. A. Phipps, Mrs. F. Rodriguez, Mrs. R. Vili-
nueva, Mrs. Samuel Weiss.

Church School Teachers:
Mrs. Margarita Acosta, Mrs. Maria Cancel, Mrs. Mamie Estremera, Mrs. Amada Morales, Luz Padro, Panchita Peraza, Carmen Phipps, Carmen Richards.

WEST CUBA CONFERENCE
(Associacion Occidental de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia)

Organized 1941

Territory: The western part of Cuba, made up of the provinces of Pinar del Rio, Havana, Matanzas and Santa Clara, the Isle of Pines.

Population: 2,534,854; churches, 26; members, 1,580.

Cable Address: "Adventista," Havana, Cuba.

Office and Postal Address: Patrocinio No. 20, Vibora, Havana, Cuba. (Telephone I-4604.)

Officers:
President, J. A. Zaragoza.
Secretary-Treasurer, J. A. Zaragoza.
Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. C. R. Anderson, H. Anderson, Mrs. W. L. Barclay, Dell Brodie, Gladys Brodie, Marion Brodie, Mavis Bryan, Mrs. Stanley Bull, Mrs. B. G. Buthyers, Zeta Boyd, Rebecca Carroll, Cassandra Carby, Olga Crarey, Mrs. J. I. Crawford, Mrs. A. W. N. Druitt, Urceline Greene, Evelyn Fletcher, Mrs. Clyde O. Franz.

BAHAMAS MISSION
Entered 1909
Territory: The Bahama Islands.
Population: 68,112; churches, 17; members, 546.
Cable Address: "Adventist," Nassau, Bahamas.
Postal Address: Box 356, Nassau, Bahamas, British West Indies.
Office Address: 355 Bay Street (near Rawson Square), Nassau, Bahamas, British West Indies.

BRITISH HONDURAS MISSION
Reorganized 1937
Territory: The Colony of British Honduras.
Population: 59,149; churches, 11; members, 493.
Cable Address: "Adventist," Belize, British Honduras.
Postal Address: Box 170, Belize, British Honduras.

CAYMAN ISLANDS MISSION
Organized 1944
Territory: Grand Cayman, Cayman, Brac, Little Cayman, and Swan Islands.
Population: 7,000; churches, 4; members, 94.
Postal Address: George Town, Grand Cayman, British West Indies.
Ordained Minister: K. S. Crofoot.
Licensed Missionaries:
  J. T. Bodden, Mrs. K. S. Crofoot, George Merren.
Church School Teacher: Mrs. K. S. Crofoot.

EAST JAMAICA MISSION
Organized 1944
Territory: Eastern part of Jamaica, consisting of the parishes of St. Catherine, St. Mary, Portland, St. Thomas, St. Andrew, and Kingston.
Population: 569,840; churches, 74; members, 6,002.
Cable Address: "Adventist," Kingston, Jamaica.
Office and Postal Address: 176 Orange Street, Kingston, Jamaica, British West Indies.
Officers:
  Superintendent, D. V. Pond.
  Secretary-Treasurer, E. Winnifred Parchment.

Departmental Secretaries:
  Educational, Home Missionary and Y.P.M.V., W. A. Holgate.
  Sabbath School, D. V. Pond.
Ordained Ministers:
Licensed Minister: Aston B. Davis.
Credentialed Missionary: E. Winnifred Parchment.
Licensed Missionaries:
Church School Teachers:
  Julia V. Brown, Bradshaw Gordon, Laurel Marr.

SALT CAYS MISSION
Organized 1945
Territory: Islands of Mayaguana, Inagua and Little Inagua of the Bahamas, and the Turks and Caicos group.
Population: 7,000; churches, 2; members, 15.
Postal Address: c/o British West Indies Union, Mandeville, Jamaica.

WEST JAMAICA MISSION
Organized 1944
Territory: Western part of Jamaica, consisting of the parishes of Clarendon, Manchester, St. Elizabeth, Westmoreland, Hanover, St. James, Trelawny, and St. Ann.
Population: 666,497; churches, 92; members, 5,398.
Office and Postal Address: "Hazelrigg," Mandeville, Jamaica, British West Indies.
Officers:
  Superintendent, W. S. Nation.
  Secretary-Treasurer, Mertie Shakes.
Departmental Secretaries:
  Education and Sabbath School, B. R. Hamilton.
  Home Missionary and Y.P.M.V., Earl Parchment.
  Religious Liberty and Temperance, W. S. Nation.
Ordained Ministers:
Licensed Ministers:
Credentialed Missionary: Mertie Shakes.
Licensed Missionaries:
  Mrs. W. S. Nation, Carol Parchment, Thelma Rogers.
Church School Teachers:
  Dell Brodie, Dorothy Campbell, Pearl Daley, Hope Holmes, Ethline Lindo, Lurdis McNab, Anniefred Tomlin.
CARIBBEAN UNION MISSION

Organized as Union Conference 1926; reorganized as Union Mission 1945.

 Territory: Trinidad and Tobago, Barbados, the Windward, Leeward, and Virgin Islands; British, Dutch, and French Guianas.

 Population: 2,262,052; churches, 163; members, 11,860.

 Cable Address: “Caribunion,” Port-of-Spain, Trinidad.

 Postal Address: Box 221, Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, British West Indies.

 Office Address: 25 Edward St., Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, British West Indies. (Telephone, 4732.)

 Officers:
 Superintendent, S. T. Borg.
 Secretary-Treasurer and Auditor, F. E. Vansickle.
 Cashier, Charles Kum.
 Departmental Secretaries:

 Ordained Ministers:

 Licensed Ministers:
 W. L. Perry, F. E. Vansickle.

 Licensed Missionaries:
 Linda Austin, I. W. Baerg, Mrs. I. W. Baerg, Mrs. S. T. Borg, Mrs. E. T. Gackenheimer, Floyd E. Hills, Mrs. Floyd E. Hills, Charles Kum, W. L. Perry, Mrs. W. L. Perry, Mrs. A. R. Tucker, Mrs. F. E. Vansickle.

 BRITISH' GUIANA MISSION

Operated as Guiana Mission from 1926 to 1946; reorganized as British Guiana Mission 1945.

 Territory: British Guiana, South America.

 Population: 364,000; churches, 41; members, 2,788.

 Cable Address: “Adventist,” Georgetown, British Guiana, South America.

 Office Address: 104 Regent Street, Georgetown, British Guiana, South America.

 Postal Address: Box 78, Georgetown, British Guiana, South America.

 Officers:
 Superintendent, C. B. Sutton.
 Secretary-Treasurer, George E. Carter.

 Departmental Secretaries:
 Book and Bible House, George E. Carter; Assistant V. T. Boyce, Educational, V. T. Boyce.
 Sabbath School, George E. Carter.

 Ordained Ministers:

 Licensed Ministers:
 R. E. Brooks, George E. Carter.

 Credentialed Missionaries:

 Licensed Missionaries:
 Mrs. George E. Carter, Mrs. C. B. Sutton.

 Bible Instructor: Mrs. I. Downer.

 Church School Teachers:
 J. Calder, D. Dummett, Emmanuel Dyett, Priscilla Fraser, Joseph Lewis, Percival Riley, W. Simmons, P. A. West.

 Legal Title: “Guiana Conference of Seventh-day Adventists.”

 Roraima Indian Mission Station

Address: Paruima Mission, Kurupung, Mazaruni River, British Guiana, South America.

 FRENCH GUIANA MISSION

(Mission de la Guyane Francaise des Adventistes du Septieme Jour)

Organized 1945, out of territory of the Guiana Conference

 Territory: French Guiana.

 Population: 47,341; member, 1.

 Postal Address: Casier Postal 55, Cayenne, French Guiana, South America.

 Superintendent: R. T. E. Colthurst.
FRENCH WEST INDIAN MISSION
(Mission des Antilles Francaises des Adventistes du Septieme Jour)
Established 1929

Territory: French West Indies—Martinique, and Guadeloupe and its dependencies.

Population: 514,212; churches 14, members, 817.

Cable Address: “Adventiste,” Fort-de-France, Martinique.

Office Address: Route de Bellevue, 1er km., Fort-de-France, Martinique, French West Indies.

Postal Address: Casier Postal 16, Fort-de-France, Martinique, French West Indies.

Officers:
Superintendent, Ralph Combes.
Secretary-Treasurer, Guiscard Sablier.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, Guiscard Sablier.
Home Missionary, Ralph Combes.
Publishing, Yves Menal.
Sabbath School, Guiscard Sablier.
Y.P.M.V., A. H. Linzau.

Ordained Ministers:
Eugene Berle, Ralph Combes, S. B. Jean-Elie.

Licensed Ministers:
A. H. Linzau, Guiscard Sablier.

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. Ralph Combes, Yves Menal.

LEEWARD ISLANDS MISSION
Organized 1926 as Conference; reorganized as Mission 1945.

Territory: Barbados, St. Lucia, Leeward and Virgin Islands, excepting the French West Indies.

Population: 452,964; churches, 42; members, 3,315.

Cable Address: “Adventist,” Barbados, British West Indies.

Office Address: 31 Dundonald St., Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, British West Indies. (Telephone, 6401.)

Postal Address: Box 66, Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, British West Indies.

Officers:
Superintendent, Vernon Flory.
Secretary-Treasurer, C. W. Gardner.


DEPARTMENTAL SECRETARIES:
Book and Bible House, C. W. Gardner.
Home Missionary, Y.P.M.V., Arthur A. Ward.

ORDAINED MINISTERS:

LICENSED MINISTERS:
C. W. Gardner, L. P. Giddings.

CHURCH SCHOOL TEACHERS:

LEGAL TITLES: The Board of Trustees of the Seventh-day Adventist Church in the Leeward Islands, Antigua; The Leeward Islands Mission of Seventh-day Adventists, Barbados.

SOUTH CARIBBEAN MISSION
Organized as Conference 1926; reorganized as Mission 1945.

Territory: Trinidad, Tobago, Grenada, the Grenadines, and St. Vincent.

Population: 710,446; churches, 64; members, 4,826.

Cable Address: “Adventist,” Port-of-Spain, Trinidad.

Office Address: 31 Dundonald St., Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, British West Indies. (Telephone, 6401.)

Postal Address: Box 66, Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, British West Indies.

Officers:
Superintendent, C. J. Ritchie.
Secretary-Treasurer, S. E. White.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE: C. J. Ritchie, S. E. White, Charles Dirgoonanan, Samuel L. Gadsby, C. L. Jones, Charles Manoram, William Thomson, J. D. Wood.

DEPARTMENTAL SECRETARIES:
Book and Bible-House, S. E. White; Assistant, O. Phillips.
Educational and Y.P.M.V., Charles Manoram.
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, Samuel L. Gadsby.
Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:
George W. Riley, S. E. White.

Credentialed Missionary: Charles Dingoonanan.

Licensed Missionaries:
Henry Gabriel, Mrs. C. J. Ritchie, Mrs. S. E. White.

Bible Instructors:
Gwendolyn Robins, Iris Wiltshire.

Church School Teachers:

Legal Titles: The Incorporated Trustees of the Seventh-day Adventist Church in Trinidad and Tobago. Also: The Incorporated Trustees of the Seventh-day Adventist Church in St. Vincent.

SURINAM MISSION
Organized 1945 out of territory of the Guiana Conference.

Territory: Dutch Guiana (or Surinam).

Population: 173,089; churches, 2; members, 113.

Office Address: 7 Annie Straat, Paramaribo, Dutch Guiana, South America.

Director: C. G. van Putten.

Ordained Minister: C. G. van Putten.

CENTRAL AMERICAN UNION MISSION
(Union Centroamericana de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia)
Reorganized 1926

Territory: Republics of Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Nicaragua, Panama (including the Canal Zone); and the Colombian Islands of San Andres and Old Providence.

Population: 8,610,778; churches, 111; members, 6,103.

Cable Address: "Adventista," San Jose, Costa Rica.

Office Address: 5a Avenida, No. 252, San Jose, Costa Rica. (Telephone, office, 3359; residence, 3469.)

Postal Address: Apartado 1059, San Jose, Costa Rica, Central America.

Officers:
Superintendent, J. L. Brown.
Secretary-Treasurer and Auditor, D. A. Cone.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational and Y.P.M.V., N. W. Dunn.
Home Missionary, Sabbath School, and Radio, R. E. Cash.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:
R. B. Comstock, D. A. Cone, Clinton Norman.

Credentialed Missionaries:

Licensed Missionaries:
Emma Argueta, Viola de la Bastide, Mrs. J. L. Brown, Sara Canjura, Mrs. R. E. Cash, Mrs. R. B. Comstock, Ruth Conard, Mrs. D. A. Cone, Ruth Ingram, M. Lezcano, Rosalind Loo, Ella McGregor, Mrs. H. W. Miller, Mrs. C. F. Montgomery, Emma Rodriguez, Mrs. F. W. Steeves, Mrs. D. J. Thomann, Mrs. Alfred E. Lutz, Mrs. N. W. Dunn.

COSTA RICA MISSION
Organized 1927

Territory: Republic of Costa Rica.

Population: 672,043; churches, 16; members, 805.

Cable and Telegraphic Address: "Adventista," San Jose, Costa Rica.

Office Address: 5a Avenida, No. 252, San Jose, Costa Rica.
Postal Address: Apartado 1325, San Jose, Costa Rica, Central America. (Telephone, 6114.)

Officers:
Superintendent, —
Secretary-Treasurer, L. L. Garbutt.
Executive Committee: — T. J. Calliano, R. T. Rankin, F. W. Steeves, D. J. Thomann, Jose A. Canjura.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, L. L. Garbutt.
Educational and Y.P.M.V., —
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, —
Publishing, —

Ordained Ministers:
J. A. Canjura, L. E. Concepcion, R. T. Rankin.
Honorary: O. D. Andrean.

Licensed Minister: Gonzalo Gonzalez.

Credentialed Missionary: L. L. Garbutt.

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. L. E. Concepcion, Mrs. L. L. Garbutt, Julia Rodriguez.

Church School Teachers:
D. P. Abbott, Marta Canjura, Carlos Martinez.

GUATEMALA MISSION
(Mision de Guatemala de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia)
Reorganized 1927

Territory: Republic of Guatemala.
Population: 3,450,732; churches, 15; members, 987.

Cable Address: “Adventista,” Guatemala City, Guatemala.

Office Address: Segunda Avenida Sur No. 22, Guatemala City, Guatemala.

Postal Address: Apartado 218, Guatemala City, Guatemala, Central America.

Officers:
Superintendent, Melvin W. Sickler.
Secretary-Treasurer, A. G. Robinson.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, A. G. Robinson.
Publishing, —
Sabbath School and Home Missionary, —

Ordained Ministers:
E. N. Revelo, Melvin W. Sickler, L. A. Wheeler.

Licensed Ministers:
Juan M. Castillo, E. Garcia, Gregorio Orozco, Dionisio Santos.

Credentialed Missionaries:

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. A. G. Robinson, Mrs. Melvin W. Sickler, Mrs. L. A. Wheeler.

Church School Teachers:
Oliva Argentina, Eva Santa Cruz, Lola Morales, Marta Ramirez, Eduardo Rosales, Dorothy Williams.

HONDURAS MISSION
Reorganized 1937

Territory: Republic of Honduras.
Population: 1,107,859; churches, 19; members, 785.

Cable Address: “Adventista,” La Ceiba, Honduras.


Postal Address: Mision Adventista, La Ceiba, Honduras, Central America.

Officers:
Superintendent, Peter Nygaard.
Secretary-Treasurer, R. G. Jones.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, R. G. Jones.
Educational, Y.P.M.V., and Sabbath School, L. E. Greenidge.

Ordained Ministers:
L. E. Greenidge, R. G. Jones, Daniel Moncada, Peter Nygaard, Luther A. Watson.

Licensed Minister: Elen Ford.

Licensed Missionaries:
Felicito Cantoral, Miguel Cerna, Mrs. Elen Ford, Mrs. L. E. Greenidge, Charles Jones, Mrs. R. G. Jones, Mrs. Peter Nygaard, Mrs. Luther A. Watson.

Church School Teachers:
Edna Barrow, Paul Barrow, Digna Castillo, Mrs. Lula V. C. Gregory, Donovan Howell, Lidia Matamoros.
NICARAGUA MISSION  
Organized 1928  
Territory: Republic of Nicaragua.  
Population: 1,095,706; churches, 9; members, 455.  
Cable Address: “Adventista,” Managua, Nicaragua.  
Office Address: 2a Avenida Sur Oeste No. 401, Managua, Nicaragua.  
Postal Address: Apartado 92, Managua, Nicaragua, Central America.  
Officers:  
Superintendent, Alvin J. Stewart.  
Secretary-Treasurer, Clive Conners.  
Executive Committee: Alvin J. Stewart, Clive Conners, Salvador Arriaga.  
Departmental Secretaries:  
Book and Bible House, Clive Conners.  
Y.P.M.V. and Sabbath School, Ordained Ministers:  
V. E. Morgan, Alvin J. Stewart.  
LICENSED MINISTS:  
Clive Conners.  
CRedentialed Missionary: Salvador Arriaga.  
Licensed Missionaries:  
Mrs. Salvador Arriaga, Arthur Henry, Mrs. V. E. Morgan, Mrs. Alvin J. Stewart.  
Church School Teachers:  

PANAMA CONFERENCE  
Organized 1906  
Territory. Republic of Panama (including the Canal Zone), Talamanca Valley, (Costa Rica), and the islands of Old Providence and San Andres (Colombia).  
Population: 556,589; churches, 43; members, 2,461.  
Cable Address: “Adventista,” Cristobal, Canal Zone.  
Office Address: Masonic Temple, 11th and Bolivar St., Cristobal, Canal Zone.  
(Telephone, Dial 3-1325.)  
Postal Address: Box M, Cristobal, Canal Zone.  
Officers:  
President, L. D. Minner.  
Secretary-Treasurer, K. W. Whitney.  

SALVADOR MISSION  
(Mision Salvadorena de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia)  
Reorganized 1927  
Territory: Republic of El Salvador.  
Population: 1,787,849; churches 9; members, 610.  
Cable Address: “Adventista,” San Salvador, El Salvador.  
Office and Postal Address: 8a Avenida Norte, No. 57, San Salvador, El Salvador, Central America.  
Officers:  
Superintendent, Orley Ford.  
Secretary-Treasurer, F. A. Arroyo.  
Executive Committee: Orley Ford, F. A. Arroyo, David Garcia, Francisco Lopez, Miguel Miranda, Carlos de la Roca.  

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:  
Departmental Secretaries:  
Book and Bible House, K. W. Whitney.  
Educational and Y.P.M.V.  
Home Missionary and Radio, R. E. Delafield.  
Publishing, Jorge Escandón.  
Sabbath School,  
Ordained Ministers:  
B. L. Archbold, Samuel F. Clarke, R. E. Delafield, R. R. Mattison, L. D. Minner.  
Honorary: Ismael Ellis, A. A. Grizzle, A. R. Orden.  
Licensed Ministers:  
Eduardo Ruiloba, B. Villarreal.  
CRedentialed Missionaries:  
Clayton Henriquez, Roy Williams.  
Licensed Missionaries:  
Mrs. B. L. Archbold, Mrs. R. E. Delafield, Mrs. Jorge Escandón, Mrs. Clayton Henriquez, Cecil King, Mrs. R. R. Mattison, Mrs. L. D. Minner, Mrs. Roy Williams, K. W. Whitney, Mrs. K. W. Whitney.  
Church School Teachers:  

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST YEARBOOK, 1947.
Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, F. A. Arroyo.
Educational and Home Missionary, Orley Ford.
Publishing, Carlos de la Roca.
Sabbath School, Y.P.M.V., and Radio, Francisco Lopez.

Ordained Ministers:
Orley Ford, David Garcia, Ruben Ruiz.

Credentialed Missionaries:
F. A. Arroyo, Francisco Lopez, Carlos de la Roca.

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. Orley Ford, Elvira Rodrigues.

Church School Teachers:
Esther Lobo, Zaida de Lopez, Irene Magana, Luz Perez.

COLOMBIA-VENEZUELA UNION MISSION
(Unión Colombo-Venezolana de los Adventistas del Septimo Día)
Organized 1927

Territory: The Republics of Colombia and Venezuela, and the Islands of Curacao, Aruba, and Bonaire.
Population: 12,289,447; churches, 41; members, 3,846.

Office Address: Carrera 72, No. 44-67, Medellin, Colombia, South America.
Postal Address: Apartado 39, Medellin, Colombia, South America.
Air Mail Address: Correo Aereo, Apartado 609, Medellin, Colombia, South America.
Cable Address: "Adventista," Medellin, Colombia, South America.

Officers
Superintendent, G. C. Nickle.
Secretary-Treasurer and Auditor, A. L. Edeburn.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, L. L. Reile.
Home Missionary, Radio, and Y.P.M., L. L. Reile.
Ministerial and Religious Liberty, G. C. Nickle.
Sabbath School and Publishing, Rafael Fleitas.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:
Samuel Camacho, George A. Thompson.

Credentialed Missionaries:
A. L. Edeburn, Paul F. Richardson, Mrs. Paul F. Richardson.

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. Lula Anderson, Mrs. A. L. Edeburn, Mrs. W. H. England, Mrs. R. E. Greenidge, Mrs. G. C. Nickle, Lela Pierce, Mrs. Eugenio Plata, Mrs. C. L. Powers, Mrs. L. L. Reile, Mrs. George A. Thompson.

ATLANTIC COLOMBIA MISSION
(Misión Colombiana del Atlantico de los Adventistas del Septimo Día)
Organized 1926

Territory: Departments of Atlantico, Bolivar, Magdalena, and the comisaria of La Guajira, Ocana district of North Santander, and that part of Choco and Antioquia that lies north of 7.5 degrees.
Population: 1,774,515; churches, 10; members, 845.

Cable Address: "Adventista," Barranquilla, Colombia, South America.

Office Address: Calle 56, No. 45-09, Magdalena-Cuartel, Barranquilla, Colombia, South America.
Postal Address: Apartado 261, Barranquilla, Colombia, South America.

Officers:
Superintendent, David Miller.
Secretary-Treasurer, F. H. McNiel.
Executive Committee: David Miller, F. H. McNiel, R. Barros, Jose M. Martinez, Francisco Narvaez.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, F. H. McNiel.
Educational, David Miller.
Home Missionary, Sabbath School, Y. P.M.V., ———.
Publishing, Francisco Narvaez.

Ordained Ministers:
Jose M. Martinez, David Miller, Jorge Rendon.
Licensed Missionaries:
Alonzo Abdul, F. H. McNiel, Mrs. F. H. McNiel, Mrs. David Miller, Francisco Narvaez.

Church School Teachers:
Margarita Londono, Maria Manjarres, Narcisa Moreno.

CURACAO MISSION
Organized 1934
Territory: Islands of Aruba, Bonaire and Curacao, Netherlands West Indies.
Population: 103,000; churches, 3; members, 231.
Cable Address: “Adventist,” Curacao, Netherlands West Indies.
Office and Postal Address: Piscaderaweg 22, Mundo Nobo, Curacao, Netherlands West Indies.

Officers:
Superintendent, L. H. Gardiner.
Secretary-Treasurer, L. H. Gardiner.
Executive Committee: L. H. Gardiner, Mrs. L. H. Gardiner, R. L. Klingbeil, Fred Labega, Enrique Elizabeth.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, Mrs. L. H. Gardiner.
Publishing and Home Missionary, L. H. Gardiner.
Sabbath School and Y.P.M.V., Mrs. L. H. Gardiner.

Ordained Ministers:
L. H. Gardiner, R. L. Klingbeil.

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. L. H. Gardiner, Mrs. R. L. Klingbeil, Enrique Elizabeth, Ivan Barkel.

Legal Board of “Advent Zendingsgenootschap,” L. H. Gardiner, Ivan Barkel, Mrs. L. H. Gardiner, Fred Labega, J. Lancry.

PACIFIC COLOMBIA MISSION
Organized 1941
Territory: Departments of El Valle, Cauca, Narino, Caldas, the comisariato of Putumayo, and that part of Choco and Antiota that lies south of 7.5 degrees.
Population: 3,521,597; churches, 6; members, 616.
Cable Address: “Adventista,” Cali, Colombia, South America.
Office Address: Carrera 7a, No. 15-58, Cali, Colombia, South America.

Postal Address: Apartado 313, Cali, Colombia, South America.
Air Mail Address: Apartado 1269, Cali, Colombia, South America.

Officers:
Superintendent,
Secretary-Treasurer,
Cashier, Una Creighton.

Executive Committee: Gilberto Bustamante, Andres Fonseca, Pedro R. Gonzalez, L. C. Larrazabal.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, Education.

Ordained Minister: Gilberto Bustamante.

Licensed Ministers:
Pedro R. Gonzalez, Gregorio Laguna, Moises Valdez.

Licensed Missionaries:
Julio Avendano, Ernestina Galeano, L. C. Larrazabal.

Church School Teacher: Rosa Bernal.

UPPER MAGDALENA MISSION
(Mision del Alto Magdalena de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia)
Reorganized 1941
Territory: Departments of Cundinamarca, Boyaca, Tolima, Santander, and Santander del Norte except the Ocana district north; and the territories of Vichada, Meta, Vaupes, Arauca, Caqueta, and Amazonas.
Population: 3,599,176; churches, 11; members, 777.
Cable Address: “Adventista,” Bogota, Colombia, South America.
Office Address: Carrera, 9, No. 18-42, Bogota, Colombia, South America.
Postal Address: Apartado No. 436, Bogota, Colombia, South America.

Officers:
Superintendent, L. H. Olson.
Secretary-Treasurer, J. N. Carvajal.
Executive Committee: L. H. Olson, J. N. Carvajal, Gabriel Castro, Vincente Moreno, Ernesto Ortiz, Salvador Plata, Manuel Ramirez.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, J. N. Carvajal.
Educational, L. H. Olson.

Ordained Ministers:
Vincente Moreno, L. H. Olson, Luiz A. Bolivar.

Licensed Ministers:
Gabriel Castro, Carlos J. Plata.

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. L. H. Olson, Manuel Ramirez.

Church School Teacher: Alfredo Navarro.

VENEZUELA MISSION
(Mision Venezolana de los Adventistas del Séptimo Día)
Reorganized 1934

Territory: Republic of Venezuela.
Population: 3,491,159; churches, 11; members, 877.

Cable Address: "Adventista," Caracas, Venezuela, South America.

Office Address: Bucare a Carmen No. 97-2, Caracas, Venezuela, South America. (Telephone 3877.)

MAILING ADDRESS:
Postal Address: Apartado 986, Caracas, Venezuela, South America.

Officers:
Superintendent, Douglas C. Prenier.
Secretary-Treasurer, R. Fito.

Executive Committee: Douglas C. Prenier, Jose Abreu, Alberto Acosta, Tirso Escandon, R. Fito, J. A. Lamas, Daniel Rodriguez.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, R. Fito.
Education, Douglas C. Prenier.

Ordained Ministers:
Alberto Acosta, Tirso Escandon, Douglas C. Prenier.

Licensed Minister: J. A. Lamas.

Licensed Missionaries:
Jose Abreu, R. Fito, Mrs. R. Fito, Max Grunzeug, J. A. Lamas, Mrs. Douglas C. Prenier, Nicholas Chocon, P. F. Richardson, Mrs. P. F. Richardson.

Church School Teachers:
Sara Acosta, Elena Blanco, Maria Correa, Trina Escobar, Lucas Tisman.

MEXICAN UNION MISSION
(Union Mexicana de los Adventistas del Séptimo Día)
Organized 1923

Territory: The Republic of Mexico.
Population: 19,546,872; churches, 138; members, 9,666.

Office and Postal Address: Vallarta Sur 644, Monterrey, N. L., Mexico. (Tel. Mex. 56-57.)

Officers:
Superintendent, E. N. Lugeneal.
Secretary-Treasurer and Auditor, K. H. Emmerson.
Cashier, Melchor Covarrubias.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, A. J. Calderon.
Educational and Y.P.M.V., H. F. House.
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, J. D. Haynes.

Medical, Raymundo Garza.
Publishing, J. D. Leslie.
Union Evangelist, V. A. Sauza.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:
Honorary: V. M. Calvo.

Credentialed Missionaries:

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. R. M. Aragon, Mrs. H. E. Butka, Socorro Cabello, Alma Castillo, Mrs. G. W. Chapman, Mrs. K. H. Emmerson, Raymundo Garza, H. A. Habenicht, Mrs. H. A. Habenicht, Mrs. J. D. Haynes, Mrs. H. F. House, Mrs. H. A. Kelley, Mrs. J. D. Leslie, Lucia Lopez, Mrs. E. N. Lugeneal, A. R.
CENTRAL MEXICAN MISSION  
(Mision Central)  
Organized 1924  

Territory: The northern half of Veracruz and Puebla, the states of Hidalgo, Guerrero, Morelos, Queretaro, Tlaxcala, Guanajuato, Michoacan and Mexico.  

Population: 8,688,596; churches, 20; members, 2,760.  

Office Address: Agricultura 79, Colonia Escandon, Tacubaya, D. F., Mexico. (Telephone, Mex. P-09-93.)  
Postal Address: Apartado No. 8, Tacubaya, D. F., Mexico.  

Officers:  
Superintendent, Jose Castrejon.  
Secretary-Treasurer, Jose Leor Ruiz.  
Executive Committee: Jose Castrejon, Emilio Abodon, Esteban Leon, Jose Quintero, H. A. B. Robinson, Jose Leor Ruiz.  

Departmental Secretaries:  
Educational, Home Missionary, Sabbath School and Y.P.M.V., Jose Quintero.  
Publishing, Jose Quintero.  

Ordained Ministers:  
Jose Carpintero, Jose Castrejon, Esteban Leon.  

Licensed Ministers:  
Rafael Munoz, Jose Quintero.  

Licensed Missionaries:  
Augustin Ariza; Apolonio Camarena, Delfina Flores, Alfonso Fuentes, Sebastian Garcia, Jose O. Gutierrez, Estela Lemus, Rodolfo Moody, Manuela Ramon, Alfonso Rodriguez, Carmen Vargas.  

CHIAPAS MISSION  
(Mision de Chiapas)  
Organized 1944  

Territory: The State of Chiapas.  

Population: 660,464; churches, 26; members, 1,836.  

Office Address: Ave. Central No. 65, Tuxtla Gutierrez, Chiapas, Mexico.  
Postal Address: Apartado No. 37, Tuxtla Gutierrez, Chiapas, Mexico.  

Officers:  
Superintendent, Max Fuss.  
Secretary-Treasurer, Miguel Lara Flores.  
Executive Committee: Max Fuss, Miguel Lara Flores, Antonio Gutierrez, Buenaventura Gudiel, Daniel Zertuche.  

Departmental Secretaries:  
Educational and Y.P.M.V., Miguel Lara Flores.  
Home Missionary, Max Fuss.  
Publishing and Sabbath School, Daniel Zertuche.  

Ordained Ministers:  
Max Fuss, De la Paz Matus.  

Licensed Ministers:  
Josue Fernandez, Miguel Lara Flores, Buenaventura Gudiel, Daniel Zertuche.  

Licensed Missionaries:  
Arcenio Alvarez, Jose R. Mancilla, Tiburcio Reyes, Louis E. Williams.  

GULF MISSION  
(Mision del Golfo)  
Organized 1924  

Territory: The states of Coahuila, Nuevo Leon, San Luis Potosi, Tamaulipas, Chihuahua, Durango, Zacatecas, and Aguascalientes.  

Population: 4,072,000; churches, 35; members, 1,564.  

Office Address: Calle Hidalgo Sur 114, Saltillo, Coahuila, Mexico. (Telephone 12-40.)  
Postal Address: Apartado 139, Saltillo, Coahuila, Mexico.  

Officers:  
Superintendent, Emiliano Ponce.  
Secretary-Treasurer, Julio Morgado.  
Executive Committee: Emiliano Ponce, Rafael Arroyo, Jose Corral, Eugenio Gonzalez, Julio Morgado, Jose Castillo.  

Departmental Secretaries:  
Educational, Emiliano Ponce.  
Home Missionary, Sabbath School and Y.P.M.V., Rafael Arroyo.  
Publishing, ———.  

Ordained Ministers:  
Rafael Arroyo, Jose Castillo, Jose Corral, Emiliano Ponce, A. E. Torres.  

Licensed Ministers:  
Benjamin Arteaga, Julio Morgado.  

Licensed Missionaries:  
Jose Ramirez, Tomas Rodriguez, Juan Tovar, Ruth Ponce.
PACIFIC MEXICAN MISSION
Organized 1924
Territory: The states of Jalisco, Colima, Nayarit, Sinaloa, Sonora, and Lower California.
Population: 2,673,649; churches, 10; members, 607.
Office Address: Avenida Libertad No. 747, Guadalajara, Jalisco, Mexico.
Postal Address: Apartado 605, Guadalajara, Jalisco, Mexico.
Officers:
Superintendent, ———.
Secretary-Treasurer, Ignacio Ponce.
Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, Y.P.M.V., Home Missionary and Sabbath School, Vincente Rodriguez.
Ordained Ministers:
Vincente Rodriguez, C. R. Valenzuela.
Licensed Ministers:
Alfonso Castillo, Roberto Monzalso, Ignacio Ponce, Luis Villareal.
Licensed Missionaries:
Enrique Covarrubias, Jose Morales.

TEHUANTEPEC MISSION
(Mision de Tehuantepec)
Reorganized 1924
Territory: The states of Oaxaca and southern halves of Puebla and Veracruz.
Population: 2,642,242; churches, 20; members, 1,306.
Office Address: Calle 9 Poniente 1702, Puebla, Puebla, Mexico. (Telephone, Mexicana 31-64.)
Postal Address: Apartado 453, Merida, Yucatan, Mexico.
Officers:
Superintendent, J. A. Salazar.
Secretary-Treasurer, Ruben Castillo.
Executive Committee: J. A. Salazar, Ruben Castillo, Gilberto Corona, Eustano Hernandez, Julio Ramon.
Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, Sabbath School, and Y.P.M.V., Eustano Hernandez.
Home Missionary, J. A. Salazar.
Publishing, Gilberto Corona.
Ordained Ministers:
Eustano Hernandez, J. A. Salazar, Paciente Trinidad.
Honorary: Aurelio Jimenez.
Licensed Ministers:
Gilbert Corona, Jose Oliveros, Rosendo Miramon, Andres Perez.
Licensed Missionaries:
Hilario Amaro, Ruben Castillo, Alfonso Fuentes, Nehemias Jimenez, Casnuela Rivera, Concepcion Sanchez.
Honorary: Virginia Hernandez.

YUCATAN MISSION
(Mision de Yucatan)
Organized 1943
Territory: The states of Yucatan, Campeche, Tabasco, and the territory of Quintana Roo.
Population: 809,921; churches, 27; members, 1,398.
Office Address: Calle 74, No. 471 “A,” Merida, Yucatan, Mexico.
Postal Address: Apartado 453, Merida, Yucatan, Mexico.
Officers:
Superintendent, Xavier Ponce.
Secretary-Treasurer, Francisco Reyes.
Executive Committee: Xavier Ponce, Francisco Y. Cortez, Daniel Landeros, J. Marcos Leon, Francisco Reyes.
Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, Home Missionary, and Y.P.M.V., Xavier Ponce.
Publishing, Francisco Y. Cortez.
Sabbath School, Francisco Reyes.
Ordained Ministers:
Daniel Landeros, Xavier Ponce, Francisco Reyes.
Licensed Ministers:
Licensed Missionaries:
Rosa Ma Dios, Betty Moreno, Octavo Serrano, Saturnino Silvan, Pedro Pet Sima.

INSTITUTIONS IN THE INTER-AMERICAN DIVISION
Educational:
Antillian Junior College, Apartado 329, Santa Clara, Cuba.
Caribbean Training College, Box 175, Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, British West Indies.
Central American Vocational College (Colegio Vocacional de America Central), Apartado 1320, San Jose, Costa Rica, Central America.
Colombia-Venezuela Union Training School, Apartado 224, Medellin, Colombia, South America.
Dominican Junior Academy (Colegio Adventista Dominicano) Apartado 568, Ciudad Trujillo, Republic Dominican.
Haitian Seminary (Semiaire Adventiste D’Haiti), Diquini, Port-au-Prince, Haiti.
King’s Way High School, 12 Osborne Road, Half-Way-Tree P.O., Kingston, Jamaica, British West Indies.
Mexican Agricultural and Industrial School, Apartado 16, Montemorelos, N.L., Mexico.
Panama Industrial Academy, Box 3412, Section A, Panama City, Republic of Panama.
Puerto Rico Academy (Colegio Adventista de Puerto Rico), Apartado 2039, Santurce, Puerto Rico.
West Indian Training College, Cools-worthy, Mandeville, Jamaic a, British West Indies.

Medical:

Sanitariums

Andrews Memorial Clinic, 56 James Street, Kingston, Jamaica, British West Indies.
Andrews Memorial Hospital, 27 Hope Road, Half Way Tree, Jamaica, British West Indies.
Montemorelos Hospital and Sanitarium, Montemorelos, N.L., Mexico.

Dispensaries

Clinica Adventista de Monterrey, Vallarta Sur 644, Monterrey, N.L., Mexico.
Clinica Adventista de Saltillo, Calle Hidalgo Sur 114, Saltillo, Coahuila, Mexico.
Clinica Buena Esperanza, Puebla No. 320, Ciudad Obregon, Sonora, Mexico.
Clinica de Terreon, Ave. Colon No. 302, Torreon, Coah, Mexico.
Clinica Tacotalpa, Figueroa No. 23, Tacotalpa, Tabasco, Mexico.
Dispensario Adventista, Carcel a Pilita No. 2, Caracas, Venezuela, South America.

Publishing:

Pacific Press Publishing Association, Inter-American Branch, Box 5007, Cristobal, Canal Zone.
NORTHERN EUROPEAN DIVISION

Organized 1928; Reorganized provisionally 1946

Territory: Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Finland, Iceland, Greenland, Faroes, Netherlands, and Poland; comprising the East Nordic, West Nordic, Netherlands, and Polish Union Conferences.

Population: Approximately 50,000,000; churches, 356; members, 18,241.

Cable and Telegraphic Address: Advent, Stockholm.

Office Address: (Temporarily) Tunnelgatan 25, Stockholm, Sweden.

Officers:
President, G. A. Lindsay.
Secretary, Alf Karlman.


Departmental Secretaries:
Education, -. 
Medical, A. Anderson.
Sabbath School, and Y.P.M.V., Alf Lohne.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Missionary: Alf Karlman.

EAST NORDIC UNION CONFERENCE

Organized 1931

Territory: Sweden and Finland.

Population: 10,497,348; churches, 98; members, 6,751.

Cable Address: Advent, Stockholm, Sweden.

Office Address: Tunnelgatan 25, Stockholm, Sweden.

Officers:
President, A. Rintala.
Secretary-Treasurer, and Auditor, O. Grundberg.


Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, ....
Medical, V. Sucksdorff.
Home Missionary, Sabbath School, and Y.P.M.V., E. Luukko.

Ordained Ministers:
O. Angervo, C. Gidlund, E. Luukko, K. V. Osola, A. Rintala.

Honorary: C. O. Carlstjerna, J. Wallenkamp.

Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Missionaries:
Ingrid Albiner, Clara Andersson, S. Bjur, R. Blomdahl, E. Bloom, E.

Legal Associations:
Finland Mission Property, Annegatan 7, Helsingfors, Finland.

EAST FINLAND CONFERENCE

(Formerly a part of the Finland Conference, organized 1929; divided in 1946.)

Territory: East Finland.

Population: 2,000,000; churches, 16; members, 1,539.

Office: Annankatu 7, Helsinki, Finland.

Officers:
President, T. Seljavaara.
Secretary-Treasurer, T. Heinonen.


Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary, Sabbath School, and Y.P.M.V., V. Kohtanen.

Licensed Ministers:
I. Heikkinen; Assistant, Lydia Turunen.

Ordained Ministers:
V. Kohtanen, T. Seljavaara, E. Si-vonen.
Licensed Ministers:
V. Heikkila, V. Liukkonen, V. Parhankangas, E. Peltonen.

Licensed Missionaries:

Licensed Missionaries:

Legal Association: (for East and West Finland. Conferences): "Adventtilahetys r.y." President, A. Rintala.

FINLAND SWEDISH CONFERENCE
Organized 1929
Territory: Finland.
Population: 350,000; churches, 13; members, 467.
Office: Annegatan 7, Helsingfors, Finland.

Officers:
President, Ragnar Svenson.
Secretary-Treasurer, Helge Nyholm.

Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary, Lydia Sandholm.
Sabbath School and Y.P.M.V., Ethel Arnolds.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:
H. Nyholm, Harry Olsson.

Licensed Missionaries:
Ethel Arnolds, Lydia Sandholm, Margit Syring.

Legal Association: "Filantropiska foreningen Praktisk kristendom r.f." President, V. Sucksdorff.

NORTH SWEDISH CONFERENCE
Organized 1929
Territory: Northern part of Sweden.
Population: 3,394,289; churches, 26; members, 1,719.
Cable Address: Advent, Stockholm, Sweden.

Officers:
President, David Carlsson.
Secretary-Treasurer, Lisa Soderberg.


Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, K. Utterback.
Publishing, P. Hornfeldt.
Y.P.M.V., E. Roslind.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:
P. Hornfeldt, O. Olson.

Credentialed Missionaries:
A. Ericsson, Hildur Jonsson, Elsa Lind, P. Lindberg, Maria Vogel, Elsa Wall.

Licensed Missionaries:
Olga Forsberg, C. Gudmunds, Berta Israelsson, Mary Magnussn, Iris Olsson, Stina Sandholm, Lisa Soderberg, Anna Sundqvist.


SOUTH SWEDISH CONFERENCE
Organized 1929
Territory: Southern part of Sweden.
Population: 3,203,059; churches, 26; members, 1,820.
Cable Address: Advent, Goteborg.
Office Address: Vasagatan 12, Goteborg, Sweden.

Officers:
President, Alfr. Anderson.
Secretary-Treasurer, I. Unhall.

Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, S. Lundstrom.
Publishing, P. Hornfeldt.
Y.P.M.V., E. Roslind.

Ordained Ministers:
Alfr. Anderson, Gosta Berglund, A. Blomstedt, E. Erenius, G. Hermans-
Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionaries:

Licensed Missionaries:

WEST FINLAND CONFERENCE
(Formerly a part of the Finland Conference, organized 1929; divided in 1946.)

Territory: West Finland.
Population: 1,550,000; churches, 12; members, 1,506.

Office Address: Ilomaentie 5, Tampere, Finland.

Officers:
President, A. Arasola.
Secretary-Treasurer, U. Rouhe.

Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary, Sabbath School, and Y.P.M.V., I. Heikkinen.
Publishing, I. Heikkinen; Assistant, Lydia Turunen.

Licensed Ministers:
A. Arasola, T. Ketola, O. Maattanen, O. Peltonen.

Licensed Missionaries:

NETHERLAND UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1938

Territory: The Netherlands.
Population: 10,000,000; churches, 33; members, 1,813.

Telegraphic Address: "Adventisten" Arnhem.

Office Address: Bothaplein 4, Arnhem, Netherlands. (Telephone, Arnhem 1.222.)

Legal Name: Kerkgenootschap der Zevende-Dags Adventisten in Nederland, Arnhem.

Officers,
President, H. Eelsing.
Secretary, F. J. Voorthuis.
Treasurer, K. Beijer.


Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, P. Voorthuis.
Publishing, J. van Iterson.
Welfare Work, F. J. Voorthuis.
Y.P.M.V., N. Heijkkoop.

Licensed Ministers:
K. Beijer, J. van Iterson.

Institutions:
Netherlands Publishing House: Stichting: Boekenhuis, "Veritas" (Commercial section) and Geschriften-Evangelisatie der Advent-Zending, (Non-Commercial section) van Weede van Dijkveldstraat 77, The Hague, Netherlands. (Telephone, 55 41 40.)

Children's Home: "Zonheuvel," Biltweg 14, Bosch en Duin, Post Den Dolder, Netherlands. (Telephone, Huis ter Heide 202.)


NORTH NETHERLAND CONFERENCE
Organized 1938

Territory: Noord-Holland, including the village Hillegom of Zuid-Holland; Gelderland northward of the river Rijn from Lobith to Rhenen; Overijssel; Drente, Groningen, and Friesland.

Population: 4,760,000; churches, 19; members, 1,001.
Office Address: Bothaplein 4, Arnhem, Netherlands.

Officers:
President, H. Eelsing.
Secretary, P. Voorthuis.
Executive Committee: H. Eelsing, G. L. A. Faber, H. Kokmeijer, M. Knopper, P. Voorthuis.

Departmental Secretaries:
Same as in the Union.

Ordained Ministers:
- W. Betram, A. C. Schmutzler, P. Voorthuis.

Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Missionaries:
S. Bouwer, J. Brinkman.

SOUTH NETHERLAND CONFERENCE
Organized 1938

Territory: Zuid-Holland, excepting the village Hillegom; Gelderland south-of the river Rijn from Lobith to Rhenen; Limburg, Noord-Brabant, and Zeeland.

Population: 5,250,000; churches, 14; members, 812.

Office Address: van Lumeystraat 64, The Hague, Netherlands.

Officers:
President, J. Lankhorst.
Secretary, F. J. Voorthuis.

Departmental Secretaries:
Same as in the Union.

Ordained Ministers:
J. Lankhorst, B. Slond.

Licensed Ministers:
N. Heijkoop, D. Vink.

Licensed Missionaries:
J. J. Contant, Jr., J. Snuif.

POLISH UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1921; reorganized 1946

Territory: The Polish Republic comprising the East Polish, South Polish, and West Polish Conferences.

Population: 25,000,000; churches, 74; members, 1,619.

Office Address: Lubelska 25, Krakow, Poland.

Officers:
President, J. Kulak.
Secretary, J. Skrzypaczek.
Treasurer, J. Gorksi, M. Kol, W. Siemienowicz, J. Skrzypaczek, F. Stękla

Departmental Secretaries:
J. Skrzypaczek.

Ordained Minister: J. Kulak.

Licensed Minister: J. Skrzypaczek.

Licensed Missionary: H. Wieluchowska.

EAST POLISH CONFERENCE
Organized 1927; reorganized 1946

Territory: Governments of Warszawa, Bialystok, Lodz, Kielce, and Lublin.

Population: ; churches, 33; members, 455.

Office Address: Al. Jerozolimskie 93/37, Warszawa, Poland.

Officers:
President, W. Siemienowicz.
Secretary-Treasurer, S. Rafanowicz.
Executive Committee: W. Siemienowicz, S. Kapusta, S. Rafanowicz, E. Szporak, J. Wozniak.

Departmental Secretaries:
Sabbath School and Home Missionary, W. Siemienowicz.
Y.P.M.V., S. Rafanowicz.

Ordained Ministers:
J. Rosiecki, W. Siemienowicz.

Licensed Minister: A. Kruk.

Licensed Missionaries:
S. Rafanowicz, E. Szporak.

SOUTH POLISH CONFERENCE
Organized 1920; reorganized 1946

Territory: Governments of Upper Silesia, Krakow, Rzeszow, Wroclaw.

Population: ; churches, 28; members, 868.

Office Address: Kamienica na Słasku 272, pow. Bielsko, Poland.
NORTHERN EUROPEAN DIVISION

Officers:
President, F. Stekla.
Secretary, A. Smyk.
Treasurer, J. Holeksa.

Departmental Secretaries:
A. Smyk.

Ordained Minister: F. Stekla.

Licensed Ministers:
G. Baron, Antoni Mażyczak, A. Smyk.

Licensed Missionaries:
J. Holeksa, W. Sedzik.

WEST POLISH CONFERENCE
Organized 1918; reorganized 1946
Territory: Governments of Poznan, Bydgoszcz, Gdansk, Szczecin, Mazury.

Population —— churches, 13; members, 296.

Office Address: Lipowa 9, Bydgoszcz, Poland.

Officers:
President, M. Kot.
Secretary-Treasurer, A. Seel.
Executive Committee: M. Kot, St. Ksiazkiewicz, P. Lehmann, W. Roslonkiewicz, A. Seel.

Departmental Secretaries:
M. Kot.

Ordained Ministers:
M. Kot, E. Niedoba, J. Zieliński.

Licensed Minister: E. Bujak.

Licensed Missionaries:
A. Blachuciak, A. Seel.

WEST NORDIC UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1931
(The former Scandinavian Union Conference, organized in 1901, was in 1931 divided into an East Nordic and a West Nordic Union.)

Territory: Denmark, Norway, Iceland, Faroe Islands, and Greenland (unentered).

Population: 6,779,718; churches, 151; members, 8,058.

Office Address: Akerstrøket 74, Oslo, Norway.

Officers:
President, P. G. Nelson.
Secretary-Treasurer and Auditor, R. Abrahamsen.


Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, ———
Home Missionary, ———
Medical, J. D. Henriksen.
Religious Liberty, P. G. Nelson.
Sabbath School and Y.P.M.V., ———

Ordained Ministers:
Karl Abrahamsen, L. Muderspach, P. G. Nelson, P. J. Olsen.


Licensed Ministers:
P. A. Christiansen, R. F. Jensen, O. Sorensen, O. Wiik.

Licensed Missionaries:

The Nordic Philanthropic Society
Organized 1897
Address: Skodsborg Badesanatorium, Skodsborg, Denmark.
Legal Name: Nordisk filantropisk Selskab.

Officers:
President, P. G. Nelson.
Vice-President, A. Andersen.
Secretary, L. Muderspach.
Treasurer, Chr. Hansen.

Trustees:

Legal Associations:
Aarhus Church Property, Norrealee 30, Denmark.
Bergen Church Property, Sigurgaten 25, Bergen, Norway.

"Ebenezer," Suomisvej 5, Copenhagen, V., Denmark.

Nordic Philanthropic Society, Skodsborg, Denmark.

Oslo, S. D. A. Assn., Akersgaten 74, Oslo, Norway.

Oslo Church Property, Akersgaten 74, Oslo, Norway.

CENTRAL NORWAY CONFERENCE

(Fomerly a part of the Norway Conference, organized 1887; divided in 1942.)

Territory: Central Norway.

Population: 600,000; churches, 14; members, 636.

Cable Address: Adventsamfunn, Trondheim.

Office Address: Kjopmannsgata 28, Trondheim, Norway.

Officers:

President, Ole Jordahl,
Secretary-Treasurer, Jacob Reichelt.
Auditors, R. Abrahamsen, A. Treu.


Departmental Secretary:

Home Missionary, Sabbath School, Educational, and Y.P.M.V., J. Reichelt.

Ordained Ministers:

Ole Jordahl, Fritz Olsen-Ryen, Jacob Reichelt.

Licensed Ministers:

Odd Jordahl, Leif Kvalen.

Licensed Missionaries:

O. Bjerkman, Ruth Iversen, Maria Loee, Ingeborg Lonsdal, Elise Naglestad, Ronnaug Ronning.

EAST DENMARK CONFERENCE

Organized 1880; reorganized 1931

Territory: East Denmark.

Population: 1,650,000; churches, 28; members, 1,765.

Cable Address: Expedite, Copenhagen.

Office Address: Suomisvej 5, Copenhagen V, Denmark. (Telephone, Nora 3108.)

Officers:

President, S. A. Broberg,
Secretary-Treasurer, H. L. Henriksen.

Auditors, R. Abrahamsen, P. Ebsen.

Executive Committee: S. A. Broberg, A. Guldbhammer, H. L. Hanriksen, Carl Ilsgaard, Chr. G. Jensen, F. Muderspach, Carl Poulsen.

Departmental Secretaries:

Home Missionary, Sabbath School, and Y.P.M.V., F. Muderspach.

Publishing, O. S. Sorensen.

Ordained Ministers:


Licensed Ministers:

Aifr. Brandt, Andreas Nielsen, Proben Petersen.

Licensed Missionaries:

Othilia Nielsen, L. Brogaard, Esther Henriksen, Werner W. Hansen, H. L. Henriksen.

Church School Teachers:

J. Kongstad, G. Frederiksen, Erna Flindt, Elsa M. Johnsen.

EAST NORWAY CONFERENCE

(Fomerly a part of the Norway Conference, organized 1887; divided in 1942.)

Territory: East Norway.

Population: 1,400,000; churches, 32; members, 1,937.

Cable Address: Sunnhetsbladet, Oslo.

Office Address: Akersgaten 74, Oslo, Norway.

Officers:

President, L. Saeboe-Larssen.
Secretary-Treasurer, L. A. Nilsen.
Auditors, R. Abrahamsen, E. Haugen.


Departmental Secretary:

Home Missionary, Sabbath School, and Y.P.M.V., R. J. Skyllstad.

Ordained Ministers:


Licensed Minister: Jens H. Wollan.

Licensed Missionaries:

ICELAND CONFERENCE
Entered 1897; Organized 1930
Territory: Iceland and the Faroe Islands.
Population: 141,614; churches, 8; members, 449.
Address: Box 262, Reykjavik, Iceland.
Cable Address: Adventkirkjan, Reykjavik.
Officers:
President, O. J. Olsen.
Secretary, S. Heidar.
Cashier, M. Helgason.
Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary and Y.P.M.V., J. Gudmundsson.
Ordained Minister: O. J. Olsen.
Licensed Missionaries:
S. Hallgrimsson, M. Helgason, J. Gudmundsson.

NORTH NORWAY CONFERENCE
(Formerly a part of the Norway Conference, organized 1887; divided in 1942.)
Territory: North Norway.
Population: 200,000; churches, 18; members, 668.
Cable Address: Adventkontoret, Tromso.
Office Address: Storgt. 82, Tromso, Norway.
Officers:
President, Olav Frenning.
Secretary-Treasurer, Gerd Tjersansen.
Auditors, R. Abrahamsen, F. Eilertsen.
Executive Committee: Olav Frenning, Paul Frivold, Konrad Holm, Joakim Hansen, Aslak Helmersen, H. Lorentzen, Torkel Torkelsen.
Departmental Secretary:
Home Missionary, Sabbath School, and Y.P.M.V., Paul Frivold.
Ordained Ministers:
Olav Frenning, Paul Frivold, Torkel Torkelsen.
Licensed Ministers:
Roald Guleng, Adrian Krogstad, Magne Rosen.
Licensed Missionaries:
Bernh. Antonsen, Arvid Dyresen, Konrad Holm, Audhild Sand, Gerd Tjersansen.

WEST DENMARK CONFERENCE
Organized 1880; reorganized 1931
Territory: West Denmark (Jylland and Fyn).
Population: 2,088,104; churches, 39; members, 1,560.
Office Address: Norre Alle 30, Aarhus, Denmark.
Officers:
President, H. Muderspach.
Secretary-Treasurer, Alf Berg.
Auditors, Rangvald Abrahamsen, J. Moller Christensen.
Executive Committee: H. Muderspach, I. W. Christiansen, T. Kristensen, I. Ostegaards, N. P. Nielsen, Peter Kjaer, Necolaj Jorgensen.
Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary, Sabbath School, and Y.P.M.V., David Guldhammer.
Publishing, O. S. Sorensen.
Ordained Ministers:
Licensed Missionaries:
Alf Berg, Gunnar Dam, Jens A. Hansen, Borge Falving, C. Z. Nielsen, Dorotha Prastin, Elnor B. Pedersen, Kaj Thomsen.
Church School Teachers:
Victor Christensen, Ellen Lundstrom, Grethe Nielsen, Marie Schmidt, Kay Stott.

WEST NORWAY CONFERENCE
(Formerly a part of the Norway Conference, organized 1887; divided in 1942.)
Territory: West Norway.
Population: 700,000; churches, 12; members, 1,043.
Office Address: Bergelandsgata 45, Stavanger, Norway.
Officers:
President, Elias Bjaanaes.
Secretary-Treasurer, Hildur Tobiasen,
Auditors, R. Abrahamsen, Laurense Olsen.

Departmental Secretary:
Sabbath School, Home Missionary, and Y.P.M.V., O. Udbjorg.

Ordained Ministers:
T. Asheim, Elias Bjaanaes, Elmer Stinessen, Oscar Udbjorg.

Licensed Ministers:
Egil Pedersen, Georg Nilsen, Alf Uhl'and.

Licensed Missionaries:
Julie Jacobsen, Hilda Oyvand, F. K. Strom, Hildur Tobiassen.

INSTITUTIONS IN THE NORTHERN EUROPEAN DIVISION

Educational:
Danish Mission School (Vejlefjord Hojskole), Daugaard St., Denmark.
Finland S. D. A. Mission School, Hiirla, Piikkio, Finland.
Onsrud Mission School, Algarheim, Norway.
Swedish Missionary School, Ekebyholm, Rimbo, Sweden.

Food Companies:
Copenhagen Food Factory, Baldersgade 14, Copenhagen, L., Denmark.

Medical:
Sanitariums
Ekebyholm Summer Sanitarium, Rimbo, Sweden.
Hopeaniemi Summer Sanitarium, Nummela, Finland.

BALTIC UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1923

Territory: Estonia, Latvia, and Lithuania.

Population: About 5,000,000; churches, 81; members, 5,088. (Latest available statistics.)
SOUTH AMERICAN DIVISION
Organized 1916

Territory: Argentina, Brazil, Paraguay, Uruguay, Chile, Peru, Bolivia, and Ecuador, with the islands in the Pacific and Atlantic Oceans adjacent thereto, comprising the Austral and South Brazil Union Conferences, and the Inca, East Brazil, and North Brazil Union Missions.

Population: 77,678,110; churches, 302, members, 41,581.

Cable Address: "Division," Buenos Aires, Argentina.

Office Address: Virrey del Pino 3801, Buenos Aires, Argentina, South America.

Officers:
President, R. R. Figuhr.
Secretary-Treasurer and Auditor, O. A. Blake.
Cashier, Henry Baerg.


Educational Department:
Secretary, L. M. Stump.
Office Secretary for Parent and Child Education, Mrs. R. R. Figuhr.


Home Missionary Department:
Secretary, Santiago Schmidt.


Ministerial Association:
Secretary, Walter Schubert.


Publishing Department:
Secretary, W. A. Bergherm.


Radio Commission:
Secretary, R. R. Figuhr.
Associate Secretary for Brazil, R. M. Rabello.
Assistant Secretary for Spanish Field, B. F. Perez.


Religious Liberty:
Secretary, R. R. Figuhr.

Sabbath School Department:
Secretary, Santiago Schmidt.


Transportation Department:
General Agent, O. A. Blake.
Assistant Agent, Henry Baerg.

Austral Union Conference, J. Wagner.
East Brazil Union Mission, F. Vegele.
Inca Union Mission, J. I. Hartman.
North Brazil Union Mission, B. W. Steinweg.
South Brazil Union Conference, P. C. Beskow.

Young People's Missionary Volunteer Department:
Secretary, L. M. Stump.

Members: L. B. Halliwell, Renato Oberg, M. F. Perez, Leon Replogle.

Ordained Ministers:

Credentialed Missionaries:
W. Everist, E. L. Moore.

Licensed Missionaries:
T. Alva, Mrs. W. A. Bergherm, Mrs. O. A. Blake, Betty Canon, Berta Carretero, S. C. Crawford, Mrs. S. C. Crawford, Mildred Dumas, Nelida Ferri, Mrs. R. R. Figuhr, Catarina Grabby, Raquel V. Genanian, Leon
AUSTRIAL UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1906

Territory: The Buenos Aires, Chile, and Central Argentine Conferences; and the Cuyo, North, and Uruguay Missions.

Cable Address: Division (Para Austral), Buenos Aires, South America.

Office Address: Calle V. Vergara 3227, Florida, F. C. C. A., Buenos Aires, Argentina, South America. (Telephone, 741—Florida 0236.)

Population: 22,635,632; churches, 120; members, 10,348.

Officers:
President, Alfredo Aeschlimann.
Secretary-Treasurer, J. Wagner.
Cashier, J. Zevallos.


Departmental Secretaries:
Educational and Y.P.M.V., Walton J. Brown.
Religious Liberty, Pedro N. Brouchy.
Sabbath School and Home Missionary, Juan Riffel.

Ordained Ministers:
Alfredo Aeschlimann, J. A. Bonjour, Walton J. Brown, Daniel Hammerly, J. D. Livingstone, F. B. Moore, Juan Riffel, I. M. Vacquer, J. Wagner.


Licensed Ministers:
F. Chaij, M. I. Fayard.

Credentialed Missionaries:
G. R. Ernst, M. Hammerly, Ner Soto, C. E. Westphal, Frank L. Baer.

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. Frank L. Baer, Lorenzo Baum, Oreste Biaggi, Mrs. Dora Brooks, Mrs.
Rhys, Loida Rodrigues, Aurora Rojas, Mrs. M. T. Rubatto, Mrs. Santiago Schmidt, Mrs. Walter Schubert, Mrs. L. M. Stump, Mrs. A. M. Tillman.

BUENOS AIRES CONFERENCE
Organized 1921

Territory, City of Buenos Aires, Province of Buenos Aires, Territories of La Pampa, Rio Negro, Neuquen, Chubut, Santa Cruz, and Tierra del Fuego, also the Falkland Islands.

Population: 6,601,609; churches, 18; members, 1,608.

Office Address: Uriarte 2429, Buenos Aires, Argentina, South America, (Telephone, Palermo (71) 3904.)

Officers:
President, Hector J. Peverini.
Secretary-Treasurer, Ner Soto.


Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, Ner Soto.
Educational and Y.P.M.V., Rene Chaskells.
Publishing, Valentín Citera; Assistant, Jose Galante.
Sabbath School and Home Missionary, Adan Mayer.
South American Division

Ordained Ministers:
Hugo P. Beskow, Adan Mayer, Juan Meier, Hector J. Peverini, Jose Riffel, Francisco Scarcella.

Licensed Ministers:
Victor Ampuero, Rene Chaskelis, Pablo Di Dionisio, Juan P. Kalbermatter, Guillermo Kriehoff, Ner Soto, Juan Tabuenca.

Licensed Missionaries:
Jose Bernhardt, Blanca Berisso, Orlando Cesan, Mrs. Albina Cesan, Valentin Citera, Mrs. Nilda Gould, Jose Galante, Salim Japas, Mrs. Maria Kriehoff, Mrs. Holanda Muliniari, Mrs. Termutis Soto.

Bible Instructors:
Amelia Chiocchio, Elena Dupuis, Ana Gironde, Madeleine R. Gourian.

Church School Teachers:
Adela Dupuis, Victoria Machain, Elina Romero, Sara Vasquez.

Central Argentine Conference

Organized 1921

Territory: Provinces of Entre Rios, Santa Fe, and Cordoba.

Population: 3,720,000; churches, 21; members, 2,336.

Office Address: Cervantes 144, 'Parana, Entre Rios, Argentina, South America. (Telephone, 10671; Parana.)

Officers:

Departmental Secretaries:

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:
Rolf Butendieck, Jose Carballal, Manuel H. Nestares.

Credentialed Missionaries:
Ernesto Steger, Daniel J. Weiss.

Licensed Missionaries:

Bible Instructors:
Elisa B. Gourian, Griselda Kalbematter.

Church School Teachers:
Alvina C. Bernhardt, Jacobo Bernet, Teofilo Feder, Teresa Ramos, Erica Schneider, Julio Schneider.

Chile Conference

Organized 1907

Territory: Republic of Chile.

Population: 5,023,539; churches, 44; members, 3,425.

Cable Address: "Adventista," Santiago, Chile, South America.

Office Address: Porvenir 88, Santiago, Chile, South America. (Telephone, Auto. 51748.)

Postal Address: Casilla 2830, Santiago, Chile, South America.

Officers:

Departmental Secretaries:

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:
Werner E. Aeschlimann, Benjamin Almonte, Augusto Basigalupi, Edmond D. Clifford.

Credentialed Missionaries:
Emeterio Arias, Guillermo E. Emmenegger.
Licensed Missionaries:
Guillermo Augsburger, Mrs. Maria Aeschlimann, Carlos Busso, Angel Foppiano, Jose Moreno, Enrique Pidoux, Jose Schmied, Mrs. Nora Schmied, Ana Schmidt, Jose Torres.

Church School Teachers:
Alejandro Baier, Eduardo Bustos, Mrs. Rosa Bustos, Marta Bacigalupi, Gaston Clouzet, Mrs. Elena Clouzet, Oliverio Ibarbe, Mrs. Lydia Ibarbe, Sebastian Lagos, Alfredo Marín, Arnaldo O. Padilla, Teresa Sanheuza, Joel Sepulveda.

CUYO MISSION
Organized 1943

Territory: Provinces of Mendoza, La Rioja, Catamarca, San Juan, and San Luis, in Argentina.

Population: 1,046,484; churches, 7; members, 381.

Office Address: 25 de Mayo 1323, Mendoza, Argentina, South America. (Telephone, C.A.T. 11763.)

Officers:
Director, Felipe Sittner.
Secretary-Treasurer, Daniel Fischer.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, Daniel Fischer. Educational and Y.P.M.V., Felipe Sittner.

Ordained Minister: Felipe Sittner.

Licensed Ministers:
Atilio Giannelli, Pablo R. Gomez, Danton Larravide.

Licensed Missionaries:
Nazareno Cardinali, Daniel Fischer, Marcelina Mayor, Luis Zamorano.

Church School Teachers:
Celia Davalos, Marcelina Mayor.

NORTH MISSION
Organized 1906


Population: 3,844,000; churches, 15; members, 1,209.

Office Address: Avda. Espana 861, Corrientes, Argentina, South America. (Telephone, 2572.)

Officers:
Superintendent, Pedro M. Brouchy.
Secretary-Treasurer, Romualdo Kalbematter.

Executive Committee: Pedro M. Brouchy, Emilio Gmelin, Delfin G. Gomez, Romualdo Kalbematter, Daniel Leichner, Benjamin Treiyer, Miguel Zaragoza.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, Romualdo Kalbematter.
Educational and Y.P.M.V., Emilio Gmelin.

Ordained Ministers:
Pedro M. Brouchy, Luis A. Griott, Enrique Lautaret, Roberto Otto, Wasiy Polshuk.

Licensed Missionaries:
Miguel Esparcia, Mrs. Emma Esparcia, Delfin G. Gomez, Romualdo Kalbematter, Hector Kalbematter, Arnol Treiyer.

Church School Teachers:
Mrs. Irma Aap, Edmundo Bublitz, Mrs. Fernanda Otto, Guillermi Osorio, Mrs. Lelia Lavooy, Daniel Leichner, Reynold Schmidt, Mrs. Elvira Schmidt, Mrs. Elva Steckler.

URUGUAY MISSION
Organized 1906

Territory: The Republic of Uruguay.

Population: 2,400,000; churches, 15; members, 1,189.

Office Address: Avda. Italia 2360, Montevideo, Uruguay, South America. (Telephone, 43-5-83.)

Officers:
Superintendent, Niels Wensell.
Secretary-Treasurer, Samuel Alberro.

Executive Committee: Niels Wensell, Samuel Alberro, Humberto Cairus, Julio Ernst, Mario Rasi, Jose Tabuenca, I. M. Vacquer.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, Samuel Alberro.
Educational and Y.P.M.V., ————.
ORDAINED MINISTERS:
Humberto Cairus, Mario Rasi, I. M. Vacquer, Niels Wensell.

LICENSED MINISTERS:
Samuel Alberro, Santiago Bernhardt, Andres Riffel.

LICENSED MISSIONARIES:

BIBLE INSTRUCTORS:
Ida Beskow, Esther Iuorno, Elina Marcenaro.

CHURCH SCHOOL TEACHERS:
Ocetelina Duarte, Ataiides Luz, Mrs. Ruth Riffel, Sarkis Zurigian.

LEGAL ASSOCIATION:
"Corporacion Uruguay de los Adventistas del Septimo Dia."

EAST BRAZIL UNION MISSION

Organized 1919


POPULATION: 21,482,233; churches, 58; members, 6,816.

CABLE ADDRESS: "Adventist," Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.

TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESS: "Adventist," Niteroi, Estado do Rio, Brazil.

POSTAL AND OFFICE ADDRESS: Rua Lopes Trovao 84, Niteroi, Estado do Rio, Brazil, South America. (Telephone, Niteroi 3810.)

OFFICERS:
Superintendent, C. E. Lambeth.
Secretary-Treasurer and Auditor, F. Vegele.


DEPARTMENTAL SECRETARIES:
Educational and Y.P.M.V., Leon Replogle.
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, Emmanuel Zorub.
Medical, C. C. Schneider.
PUBLISHING, J. J. Oliveira.

ORDAINED MINISTERS:
C. E. Lambeth, Leon Replogle, C. C. Schneider, Emmanuel Zorub.

LICENSED MINISTERS:
J. J. Oliveira, F. Vegele.
HONORARY: Mathias Alencar.

LICENSED MISSIONARIES:
Gustavo R. Bergold, Mrs. I. Carvalhaes, Alberta A. Hodde, Jorge Klosko, Mrs. Lyria Klosko, Mrs. C. E. Lambeth, Werner Langenstrassen, Mrs. Leon Replogle, Mrs. C. C. Schneider, Mrs. F. Vegele.
HONORARY: Regina Braga.

LEGAL ASSOCIATION:
"Associaacao da Uniao Este Brasileira dos Adventistas do Septimo Dia."

BAHIA MISSION

Reorganized 1937

TERRITORY: States of Bahia and Sergipe.

POPULATION: 5,927,157; churches, 9; members, 856.

TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESS: "Adventista," Cidade do Salvador, Bahia, Brazil.

OFFICE ADDRESS: Rua Alvora Tiberio 58, Cidade do Salvador, Bahia, Brazil.

POSTAL ADDRESS: Caixa Postal 198, Cidade do Salvador, Bahia, Brazil.

OFFICERS:
Superintendent, G. F. Ebinger.
Secretary-Treasurer, O. M. Groeschel.

DEPARTMENTAL SECRETARIES:
Book and Bible House, O. M. Groeschel.
Home Missionary, G. F. Ebinger.
PUBLISHING, O. C. Mendonca.
Sabbath School and Education, W. Groeschel.

ORDAINED MINISTER: G. F. Ebinger.
Licensed Minister: J. T. Burgo.

Credentialled Missionaries:

Licensed Missionary: Almir A. Santos.

Church School Teachers:

NORTHEAST MISSION
Reorganized 1937
Population: 6,405,000; churches, 8; members, 1,226.
Telegraphic Address: "Adventistas," Recife, Pernambuco, Brazil.
Office Address: Rua Gervasio Pires 717, Recife, Pernambuco, Brazil.
Postal Address: Caixa Postal 378, Recife, Pernambuco, Brazil.

Officers:
Superintendent, Orlando G. Pinho.
Secretary-Treasurer, Maximilian Fuhrmann.
Executive Committee: Orlando G. Pinho, Jairo T. Araujo, Joao F. Carvalho, Maximilian Fuhrmann, Ataliba A. Neto, Leovegildo Reis.
Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, Maximilian Fuhrmann.
Home Missionary, Orlando G. Pinho.
Publishing, Leovegildo Reis.
Sabbath School, Educational, and Y.P.M.V., Joao F. Carvalho.

Ordained Ministers:
A. C. Harder, A. L. Meier.

Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. A. C. Harder, I. P. Loiola, Mrs. A. L. Meier, Mrs. Elsa Passos, A. D. Ramos, Hilda Silva, Jorge F. Walting.

Church School Teachers:

RIO-ESPIRITO SANTO MISSION
Established 1919
Territory: State of Espirito Santo and the northern part of the State of Rio de Janeiro, northeastern part of the State of Minas Gerais, part of the State of Bahia south of Rio Jequitinhonha.
Population: 2,200,000; churches, 25; members, 2,610.
Telegraphic Address: "Adventistas," Vitoria, Espirito Santo, Brazil.
Office Address: Rua Graciano Neves 250, Vitoria, Espirito Santo, Brazil.
Postal Address: Caixa Postal 233, Vitoria, Espirito Santo, Brazil, South America.

Officers:
Superintendent, A. C. Harder.
Secretary-Treasurer, Jorge F. Walting.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, Jorge F. Walting.
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, Ernesto Ebinger.

Ordained Ministers:
A. C. Harder, A. L. Meier.

Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. A. C. Harder, I. P. Loiola, Mrs. A. L. Meier, Mrs. Elsa Passos, A. D. Ramos, Hilda Silva, Jorge F. Walting.

Church School Teachers:

RIO-MINAS GERAIS MISSION
Established 1931
Territory: The State of Minas Gerais except Southwest corner of the State; the Southern part of the State of Rio de Janeiro and Federal District.
Population: 12,500,000; churches, 16; members, 2,124.
SOUTH AMERICAN DIVISION

Telegraphic Address: "Adventistas," Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.
Office Address: Rua Matoso 161, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. (Telephone, 28-7796.)
Postal Address: Caixa Postal 1919, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, South America.

Officers:
Superintendent, J. H. Boehm.
Secretary-Treasurer, J. P. Lobo.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, J. P. Lobo.
Educational and Y.P.M.V., F. N. Siqueira.
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, W. Bechara.
Publishing, J. Vallado.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. J. H. Boehm, Barbara L. Burnett, J. P. Lobo, F. N. Siqueira, J. Vallado.

Bible Instructors:
R. C. Araujo, R. Rocco, E. Souza.

Church School Teachers:

INCA UNION MISSION

Organized 1914

 Territory: The Bolivia, Ecuador, Lake Titicaca, Peru, and Upper Amazon Missions.

Cable Address: "Incaunion," Lima, Peru.

Population: 13,608,111; churches, 51; members, 11,304.

Telegraphic Address: "Incaunion," Miraflores, Lima, Peru. (Telephone, 56-639.)

Office Address: Avda. Comandan tes Es pina r 570, Miraflores, Lima, Peru, South America.

Postal Address: Casilla 1003, Lima, Peru, South America.

Officers:
Superintendent, R. J. Roy.
Secretary-Treasurer, J. I. Hartman.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, Y.P.M.V., and Sabbath School, M. F. Perez.

Ordained Ministers:

Credentialed Missionaries:

Licensed Missionaries:

BOLIVIA MISSION

Established 1907

 Territory: Republic of Bolivia, South America.

Population: 3,9,000,000; churches, 8; members, 2,414.

Office Address: 20 de Octubre 1186, La Paz, Bolivia. (Telephone, 4345.)

Postal Address: Casilla 355, La Paz, Bolivia, South America.

Cable and Telegraphic Address: Adventista, La Paz, Bolivia.

Officers:
Superintendent, R. E. Kepkey.
Secretary-Treasurer, J. N. Perez.

Licensed Ministers:
Mateo Aguilar, Guillermo Bernal, C. R. Potts, Benjamin Riffel.
Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, J. N. Perez.
Sabbath School, Educational, and Y.P.M.V., D. J. von Pohle.

Ordained Ministers:
G. Cammarata, R. E. Kepkey, D. J. von Pohle.

Licensed Ministers:


Licensed Missionaries:

Intern, Donaldo Block.

Collana Mission Station
Address: Casilla 355, La Paz, Bolivia.
Director: K. I. Ashbaugh.
Indian Schools: 54; Teachers, 58.

Ingavi Mission Station
Address: Casilla 355, La Paz, Bolivia.
Director: K. I. Ashbaugh.
Indian Schools: 2; Teachers, 2.

Inquisivi Mission Station
Address: Quime (Via Eucaliptus) Bolivia.
Director: Ignacio Mamani.
Indian Schools: 13; Teachers, 15.

Pacajes Mission Station
Address: General Camacho, F. C. La Paz to Arica (Casilla 355, La Paz, Bolivia).
Director: Feliciano Chuquimia.
Indian Schools: 22; Teachers, 25.

Puerto Acosta Mission Station
Address: Puerto Acosta, Bolivia.
Director: ——
Indian Schools: 3; Teachers, 5.

Bolivia Mission Schools not belonging to a particular Mission Station, 7.

ECUADOR MISSION
Established 1906
Territory: Republic of Ecuador, South America.
Population: 3,085,000; churches, 3; members, 285.

Cable and Telegraphic Address: "Adventista," Quito.

Office Address: Ciudadela Jardin 822, Quito, Ecuador.

Postal Address: Casilla 44, Quito, Ecuador, South America.

Officers:
Superintendent, L. C. Caviness.
Secretary-Treasurer, J. I. Hartman.
Cashier, Mrs. Daniel Iuorno.

Departmental Secretaries:

Ordained Ministers:
L. C. Caviness, J. E. Espinosa.

Licensed Ministers:
Daniel Iuorno, Daniel Ramos, Amaro Peverini.

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. L. C. Caviness, Mrs. Daniel Iuorno, Mrs. Amaro Peverini, Mrs. Daniel Ramos.

LAKE TITICACA MISSION
(Mision del Lago Titicaca)
Established 1916
Territory: Departments of Puno, Cuzco, Apurimac, Árequipa, Moquegua, Tacna, and Madre de Dios in Peru.
Population: 1,841,485; churches, 14; members, 5,818.

Cable and Telegraphic Address: "Adventista," Puno, Peru.

Office Address: Calle Lima No. 115, Puno, Peru. (Telephone, No. 1.)
Postal Address: Casilla 85, Puno, Peru, South America.

Officers:
Superintendent, ———
Secretary-Treasurer, E. C. Christie.

Departmental Secretaries:

Ordained Ministers:
Felipe Chambilla, William Goransson, Mariano Huayllara, R. L. Jacobs, Anselmo Maquera, A. E. Sosa.

Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionaries:

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. E. E. Bottsford, Bernabe Cacallaca, Tomas Calderon, Pablo Castro, Pedro Chambi, Ricardo Chambi, Mrs. E. C. Christie, Antonio Condori, Ascencion Flores, Encarnacion Flores, Mrs. William Goransson, Hilario Huanca, Mrs. Ray L. Jacobs, Moises Mamani, Luciano Maquera, Vicente Maquera, Mrs. Enrique Marker, Juan Ordono, Mrs. F. C. Petty, Victor Paricahua, Pedro Quispe, Juan Ticona, Damian Tunco, Carmelo Turpo.

Ilave Mission Station
Address: Mision Adventista de Pilcuyo, Ilave, Peru.
Director: Cristobal Chavarria.
Indian Schools: 7; Teachers, 9.

Juliaca Mission Station
Address: Casilla 4, Juliaca, Peru.
Director: Pedro Neira.
Indian Schools: 2; Teachers, 4.

Jullicunca Mission Station
Address: Mision Adventista de Jullicunca, Ocongate, Peru.
Director: Carmelo Turpo.
Indian Schools: 4; Teachers, 4.

Laro Mission Station
Address: Mision Adventista, Laro, Peru.
Director: Marcelino Paco.
Indian Schools: 5; Teachers, 6.

Occopampa Mission Station
Address: Mision Adventista Occopampa, Moho, Peru.
Director: Lot Sosa.
Indian Schools: 5; Teachers, 7.

Pacastiti Mission Station
Address: Mision Adventista, Pacastiti, Asillo, Peru.
Director: Justo P. Yapo.
Indian Schools: 4; Teachers, 5.

Plateria Mission Station
Address: Mision Adventista Plateria, Peru.
Director: Ascencio Sosa.
Indian Schools: 5; Teachers, 9.

Pomata Mission Station
Address: Mision Adventista de Pomata, Peru.
Director: Anselmo Maquera.
Indian Schools: 9; Teachers, 11.

Sandia Mission Station
Address: Mision Adventista, Sandia, Peru.
Director: Gregorio Yujra.
Indian Schools: 6; Teachers, 7.

Umuchi Mission Station
Address: Mision Adventista Umuchi, Moho, Peru.
Director: Felipe Chambilla.
Indian Schools: 8; Teachers, 12.
Yanaoco Mission Station
Address: Mision Adventista Yanaoco, Huancane, Peru.
Director: Mariano Sosa.
Indian Schools: 18; Teachers, 24.

PERU MISSION
Established 1906
Territory: Republic of Peru, excepting the Departments making up the Lake Titicaca and Upper Amazon Missions.
Telegraphic Address: "Adventista," Miraflores, Lima, Peru.
Office Address: Calle Colina 254, Miraflores, Lima, Peru. (Telephone, 57316.)
Postal Address: Casilla 1002, Lima, Peru, South America.
Officers:
Superintendent, Oswald Krause.
Secretary-Treasurer, H. C. Morton.
Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, H. C. Morton.
Educational, Sabbath School, and Y. P.M.V., R. N. Rojas.
Ordained Ministers:
A. A. Alva, Bernabe Chavez, Raul Chavez, Oswald Krause, Merardo Leon, H. C. Morton, Juan P. Ramos.
Licensed Ministers:
Credentialed Missionary: Cayetano Riffel.
Credentialed Missionaries: R. N. Rojas.
Licensed Missionaries:
Samuel Condori, Aurelio Enriquez, Mrs. H. C. Morton, Mrs. Jorge Riffel, Mrs. H. E. Ruckle, Pablo Silva, Vicente Vizcarra, Mrs. Oswald Krause.
Church School Teachers:

Sutziqui Mission Station
Address: Pampa Whaley, Chanchamayo, Colonia del Perene, Peru.
Director: Samuel Condori.
Indian Schools: 2; Teachers, 2.

UPPER AMAZON MISSION OF PERU
Organized 1927
Territory: The Departments of Loreto, San Martin, and Amazonas.
Population: 666,814; churches, 7; members, 728.
Cable and Telegraphic Address: "Adventista," Iquitos, Peru.
Postal Address: Casilla 240, Iquitos, Peru, South America.
Office Address: Avda. Coronel Portillo No. 77, Iquitos, Peru.
Officers:
Superintendent, R. A. Hayden.
Secretary-Treasurer, A. A. Manrique.
Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, R. A. Hayden.
Publishing and Home Missionary, Ruskjer.
Sabbath School and Y.P.M.V., A. A. Manrique.
Ordained Ministers:
R. A. Hayden, J. D. Replogle.
Licensed Ministers:
J. I. Alomia, Edmundo Alva, Dionisio Aguila, Melchor Camposano, Bernardo Montoya.
Credentialed Missionaries:
A. A. Manrique, J. C. Ruskjer.
Licensed Missionaries:
Jose Chavez, Mrs. R. A. Hayden, Antonio Munoz, Mrs. J. C. Ruskjer, Mrs. F. M. Vasquez.
Honorary: Rufino Pacho.

Alto Huallaga Mission Station
Address: Lamas, Peru.
Director: Dionisio Aguila.
Indian School: 1, Teachers, 2.
Alto Ucayali Mission Station  
Address: Casilla 240, Iquitos, Peru.  
Director: Jose Chavez.  
Indian Schools: 2; Teachers, 2.  

Eben-Ezer Mission Station  
Address: Contamana, Alto Ucayali, Peru.  
Director: Antonio Munoz.  
Indian School: 1; Teacher, 1.  

Huallaga Mission Station  
Address: Yurimagua, Peru.  
Director: Melchor Camposano.  

Iparia Mission Station  
Address: Casilla 240, Iquitos, Peru.  
Director:  
Indian School: 1; Teacher, 1.  

Iquitos Mission Station  
Address: Casilla 240, Iquitos, Peru.  
Director: Edmundo Alva.  
Indian School: 1; Teachers, 2.  

Moyobamba Mission Station  
Address: Moyobamba, Peru.  
Director: Isael Alomia.  

NORTH BRAZIL UNION MISSION  
Organized 1936  
Territory: States of Ceara, Piauhy, Maranhao, Para, Amazonas, and Territory of Acre.  
Population: 5,661,795; churches, 9; members, 922.  
Telegraphic Address: Adventista, Belem, Para, Brazil.  
Office Address: Rua Arcipreste Manoel Teodoro 386, Belem, Para, Brazil, South America. (Telephone, 2794.)  
Postal Address: Caixa Postal 656, Belem, Para, Brazil, South America.  
Officers:  
Superintendent, L. B. Halliwell.  
Secretary-Treasurer, B. W. Steinweg.  
Departmental Secretary: Ramon R. Cronk.  
Ordained Ministers:  
John Baerg, Ramon R. Cronk, L. B. Halliwell, G. S. Storch, B. W. Steinweg.  
Licensed Minister: A. Miranda.  
Licensed Missionaries:  
Mrs. John Baerg, Mrs. Ramon R. Cronk, Mrs. L. B. Halliwell, Mrs. B. W. Steinweg.  

CENTRAL AMAZON MISSION  
Established 1940  
Territory: Amazonas and Territory of Acre.  
Population: 526,326; churches, 2; members, 172.  

LOWER AMAZON MISSION  
Established 1927  
Territory: Para, part of the State of Amazonas.  
Population: 965,103; churches, 4; members, 513.  
Telegraphic Address: Adventista, Belem, Para, Brazil.  
Office Address: Rua Arcipreste Manoel Teodoro 386, Belem, Para, Brazil, South America. (Telephone, 2794.)  
Postal Address: Caixa Postal 656, Belem, Para, Brazil, South America.
Officers:
Superintendent, L. B. Halliwell.
Secretary-Treasurer, B. W. Steinweg.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, B. W. Steinweg.
Publishing, E. Miranda.

Licensed Ministers:
F. Garcia, J. Gnutzmann, Antonio Nogueira, Jr.

Licensed Missionary: E. Miranda.

Church School Teachers:
Zulbelia Cardoso, Maria Pedrina Soeiro, Raymunda Pacheco.

NORTH COAST MISSION
Established 1936
Territory: States of Ceará, Piauí, Maranhão.
Population: 4,170,366; churches, 3; members, 237.

SOUTH BRAZIL UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1911

Territory: The Conferences of Rio Grande do Sul, Parana-Santa Catarina and Sao Paulo, and the Mission fields of Mato Grosso and Goiás, including the Minas Triangulo.
Population: 14,290,339; churches, 64; members, 12,191.

Cable Address: “Adventista,” Sao Paulo, Brazil.
Telegraphic Address: “Uniao,” Sao Paulo.
Office Address: Alameda Caetes No. 30, Bairro Indianopolis, Sao Paulo, Brazil, South America. (Do not send mail here.) (Telephone, 7-3122.)
Postal Address: Caixa Postal 2898, Sao Paulo, Brazil, South America.

Officers:
President, Rodolpho Belz.
Secretary-Treasurer and Auditor, P. C. Beskow.

Telegraphic Address: Adventista, Fortaleza, Ceará, Brazil, South America.
Office Address: Rua Sao Paulo, No. 1066, Fortaleza, Ceará, Brazil.
Postal Address: Caixa Postal 341, Fortaleza, Ceará, Brazil, South America.

Officers:
Superintendent, R. A. Wilcox.
Secretary-Treasurer, C. Fonseca.

Departmental Secretaries:

Ordained Ministers:
A. Carvalho, R. A. Wilcox.

Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Missionaries:
C. Fonseca, Dourival S. Lima, Mrs. Ray R. Osborne, Mrs. F. C. Pritchard, Mrs. R. A. Wilcox.

Church School Teachers:
Mrs. C. Fonseca, Mrs. Dourival Sousa Lima.

Ordained Ministers:
Rodolfo Belz, S. Kuempel, J. S. Linares, R. E. Oberg, Domingos Peixoto da Silva, Jose N. Siqueira, G. Streithorst, Luiz Waldvogel.

Licensed Ministers:
Honorary: Francisco Belz, Conrado Stoehr.

Credentialed Missionaries:
Adolpho Bergold, Alfredo P. Mendes. Mrs. Olinda B. Spindola, Alice Zorub.
Honorary: E. Langenstrassen.
Licensed Missionaries:

Legal Association:
"Uniao Sul-Brasileira da Igreja Adventista do Setimo Dia."

GOIANO-MINEIRA MISSION
Established 1927
Territory: The States of Goiaz and Minas Triangle, Brazil, South America.
Population: 832,869; churches, 2; members, 320.
Telegraphic Address: "Adventista," Goiania, Goiaz.
Office Address: Avenida Goiaz, No. 82, Goiania, Goiaz, Brazil.
Postal Address: Caixa Postal 60, Goiania, Goiaz, South America.

Officers:
Superintendent, C. P. Cunha.
Secretary-Treasurer, C. P. Cunha.
Executive Committee: C. P. Cunha, Oscar dos Reis, S. M. Oliveira.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House and Sabbath School, C. P. Cunha.
Publishing and Home Missionary, S. M. Oliveira.
Y.P.M.V. and Educational, C. P. Cunha.

Ordained Minister: Oscar dos Reis.
Licensed Ministers:
C. P. Cunha, S. M. Oliveira.
Church School Teachers:
Juvencio Decol, Werner Frank.

MATO GROSSO MISSION
Established 1921
Territory: The State of Mato Grosso, Brazil.
Population: 434,265; churches, 4; members, 276.
Office Address: Rua Barao do Rio Branco esquina da Rua 24 de Fevereiro, Campo Grande, Mato Grosso.
Postal Address: Caixa Postal 146, Campo Grande, Mato Grosso, Brazil, South America.

Officers:
Superintendent, Emilio R. Azevedo.
Secretary-Treasurer, Joao de Deus Pinho.
Executive Committee: Emilio R. Azevedo, A. Barboza, Joao de Deus Pinho, Carlos Trezza.

Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary, Y.P.M.V., and Educational, Emilio R. Azevedo.

Ordained Ministers:
Emilio R. Azevedo, Alfredo Barboza.
Licensed Minister:
Honorary: Max Rohde.
Credentialed Missionary: Joao de Deus Pinho.
Licensed Missionary: Carlos Trezza.
Church School Teachers:
Ize Funseca, Y. Karru, Maria de Lourdes Santos.

PARANA-SANTA CATARINA CONFERENCE
Organized 1940
Territory: States of Parana and Santa Catarina.
Population: 2,433,374; churches, 20; members, 3,280.
Telegraphic Address: "Adventistas," Curitiba, Parana, Brazil.
Office Address: Rua Dr. Ermelino de Lenc No. 170, Curitiba, Parana, Brazil, South America. (Do not send mail here.)
Postal Address: Caixa Postal 810, Curitiba, Parana, Brazil, South America.

Officers:
President, Jose R. Passos.
Secretary-Treasurer, Dermival Stockler Lima.
Executive Committee: Jose R. Passos, Elias M. Castilho, Dermival Stockler Lima, Araceli S. Melo, Romeu R. Reis, Eugenio Weidle.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational and Y.P.M.V., Romeu R. Reis.
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, Eugenio Weidle.
Publishing, Alfrisio A. Netto.

Ordained Ministers:
Elias M. Castilho, Araceli Melo, Jose R. Passos, Romeu R. Reis, Boni Renck, Eugenio Weidle.
Licensed Ministers:
Antonio Jimenes, Oscar Lindquist, Geraldo Marski, Idilio Tschurtschenthaler.

Credentialed Missionaries:
Alcindo Azevedo, Dermival Stockler Lima.

Licensed Missionaries:

Honorary: Germano Conrad, Conrado Stoehr.

Church School Teachers:

RIO GRANDE DO SUL CONFERENCE
(Associacao Sul Riograndense da Igreja Adventista do Setimo Dia)
Organized 1906

Territory: The State of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, South America.

Population: 3,350,120; churches, 24; members, 3,230.

Postal Address: Caixa Postal 177, Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil.
Office Address: Rua General Vitorino No. 77, Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil.

Officers:
President, Jeronimo G. Garcia. Secretary-Treasurer, Henrique S. Bergold.

Executive Committee: Jeronimo G. Garcia, Jose Alvarenga, Jr., Joao C. Alves, Osvaldo R. Azevedo, Henrique S. Bergold, Louival Ferreira, Silas Gianini, Siegfried Hoffmann.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, Henrique S. Bergold.
Educational and Y.P.M.V., Silas Gianini.
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, Osvaldo R. Azevedo.
Publishing, Louival Ferreira.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:
Homer F. Alves, Louival Ferreira, Ari Raffo, Kurt Ruhe, Jacy G. Streithorst.

Credentialed Missionaries:
Jose Alvarenga, Jr., Henrique S. Bergold, Rosalia Engel, Federico Gerling, Ana P. Kiel, Louival Pereira, Henrique Ruhe.

Licensed Missionaries:
Blair Carvalheiro, Isias Q. Dornelles, Carlos Ebling, Louival Ferreira, Eli Kassner, Dermival S. Lima, Otilia Marquart, Lourdes Mylius, Arminda Veras.

Church School Teachers:

Legal Association:
“Associacao Sul Riograndense da Igreja Adventista do Setimo Dia.”

SAO PAULO CONFERENCE
Organized 1922

Territory: The State of Sao Paulo, Brazil, South America.

Population: 7,239,711; churches, 17; members, 5,035.

Telegraphic Address: “Adventista,” Sao Paulo, Brazil.
Postal Address: Caixa Postal 1830, Sao Paulo, Brazil.
Office Address: Rua Tagua, No. 88, Sao Paulo, Brazil.

Officers:
President, Germano G. Ritter. Secretary-Treasurer, Naor Klein.

Executive Committee: Germano G. Ritter, Quirino Dau, Waldemar Ehlers, Itanél Ferraz, Pedro S. Camacho, Naor Klein, Moises S. Nigri, Geraldo G. Oliveira, Rafael Ferreira dos Santos, Galdino N. Vieira.
Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, Naor Klein.
Educational and Y.P.M.V., Itanel Ferraz.
Home Missionary and Radio, Geraldo G. Oliveira.
Publishing, Pedro S. Camacho.
Sabbath School, Waldemar Ehlers.

Ordained Ministers:
Querino Dau, Waldemar Ehlers, Moises S. Nigri, Geraldo G. Oliveira,
Germano G. Ritter, Arnoldo Rutz.

Licensed Ministers:
Josino Dias de Campos, Itanel Ferraz,
Altino Martins, Jonas A. Paula,

Credentialed Missionaries:
Maria Aparecida Anversa, Ermano Bassi, Pedro S. Camacho, Jose Dias de Campos, Orsina Carvalho, Herminia Cerri, Roberto Doehnert, Oto S. S. Joas, Naor Klein, Maria Kudzielcz, Waldemar Leitzke, Berta Lipke, Fernando Luz, Nelson Mouad, Jose Abreu Netto, Vera L. Sabeff, Herminio Sarli, Herminio Trivelato, Isaura Peixoto de Oliveira.

Licensed Missionaries:

Church School Teachers:

INSTITUTIONS IN THE SOUTH AMERICAN DIVISION

Educational:
Bolivian Training School (Colegio Adventista de Bolivia), Casilla 82, Cochabamba, Bolivia, South America.

Brazil College (Colegio Adventista Brasileiro), Caixa Postal 268-A, Sao Paulo, Brazil, South America.


Buita Academy (Educaandario Adventista de Buita) Caixa Postal No. 1, Rio Negro, Parana, Brazil, South America.

Chile College (Colegio Adventista de Chile), Casilla 7 D., Chillan, Chile, South America.

East Brazil Academy (Instituto Teologico Adventista), Caixa Postal 55, Petropolis, Estado do Rio, Brazil, South America.

Inca Union College (Colegio Union) Casilla 2102, Lima, Peru, South America.

Lake Titicaca Training School (Colegio Adventista del Titicaca), Casilla 4, Juliaca, Peru, South America.

North Argentine Academy (Instituto Adventista Juan Bautista Alberdi), Casilla 6, Leandro N. Alem (Misiones) Argentine.

Northeast Brazil Rural Institute (Instituto Rural Adventista do Nordeste), Belem-Maria, Pernambuco, Brazil.

River Plate College (Colegio Adventista del Plata), Puiggari, F.C.E., Entre Rios, Argentina, South America.

Taquara Academy (Ginasio Adventista), Caixa Postal 12, Taquara, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, South America.

Uruguay Academy (Colegio Adventista del Uruguay), Progreso, Departamento Canelones, Uruguay, South America.

Food Companies:

Medical:
Belem Clinic (Clinica "Bom Samaritano"), Rua Arcipreste Manoel Teodore 248, Belem, Pará, Brazil. South America.

Chulumani Sanitarium and Hospital (Hospital Chulumani), Chulumani, Sud Yungas, Bolivia, South America.

Good Samaritan Clinic (Clinica "O Bom Samaritano"), Rua General Vitorino 77, Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, South America.

Juliaca Clinic (Clinica Juliaca), Casilla 22, Juliaca, Peru, South America.
Rio de Janeiro Clinic (Clinica de Repouso White), Rua Almirante, Alexandrino No. 31, Santa Tereza, Rio de Janeiro, D. F., Brazil, South America.

River Plate Sanitarium (Sanatorio Adventista del Plata), Puiggari, F.C.E., Entre Rios, Argentina, South America.

Sao Paulo Clinic (Casa de Saude Liberdade), Rua Tamandare 495, Sao Paulo, Brazil, South America.

Medical Missionary Launches:

"El Auxiliadora" (Helper). Operates along that part of the Amazon River which is in Peru. R. A. Hayden in charge. Headquarters, Casilla 240, Iquitos, Peru.

"Luzeiro I." (Light-bearer) Operates on the second thousand miles of the Amazon River and its tributaries. F. C. Pritchard, nurse in charge, Mrs. Pritchard, also a nurse. Headquarters: Caixa Postal 243, Manaus, Amazonas, Brazil, South America.

"Luzeiro II" (Light-bearer). Operates on the first thousand miles of the Amazon River and its tributaries. L. B. Halliwell in charge, Mrs. L. B. Halliwell, nurse. Headquarters: Caixa Postal 656, Belem, Brazil, South America.

Publishing:

Brazil Publishing House (Casa Publicadora Brasileira), Caixa Postal 34, Santo Andre, S.P.R., Sao Paulo, Brazil, South America.

SOUTHERN AFRICAN DIVISION
Organized 1920

Territory: The Union of South Africa, Basutoland, Swaziland, Southwest Africa, Portuguese East Africa, Belgian Congo, Angola, Ruanda, Urundi, Nyasaland Protectorate, Bechuanaland Protectorate, Northern Rhodesia, Southern Rhodesia, the islands of St. Helena, Tristan de Cunha, Ascension; Tanganyika, Kenya Colony and Protectorate, the islands of Zanzibar and Pemba; Uganda Protectorate and Southern Anglo-Egyptian Sudan; comprising the Angola, Congo, East African, Southeast African, and Zambesi Union Missions, and the South African Union Conference.

Population: European, 2,252,918; Colored, 831,397; Asiatic, 341,751; Native, 52,651,659; Total population, 66,077,726.

Churches: White, 69; Colored, 16; Indian, 2; Native, 32; Total churches, 411.

Members: White, 4,775; Colored, 1,019; Indian, 38; Native, 40,484; Total members, 46,816. Believers not baptized, 44,797. Total adherents, 91,113.

Telegraphic and Cable Address: "Adventist," Claremont, Cape.

Office Address: Grove Avenue, Claremont, Cape Province, South Africa. (Telephone, 7-4847.)

Officers:
President, C. W. Bozarth.
Secretary, F. G. Clifford.
Treasurer and Auditor, E. A. Moon.
Assistant Treasurer, D. A. Webster.
Field Secretary, Milton Robison.


Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, E. W. Tarr.
Home Missionary and Y. P. M. V., J. M. Hnatyshyn.
Medical, C. Paul Bringle.
Sabbath School and Religious Liberty, A. W. Staples.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionaries:
C. F. Clarke, Ethel Edmed, J. G. Slate, P. J. van Eck, Anne Visser, D. A. Webster, G. A. S. Madgwick.

Licensed Missionaries:
J. F. Birkenstock, Mrs. C. W. Bozarth, C. Britz, Mrs. C. Britz, Mrs. C. F. Clarke, Mrs. F. G. Clifford, Mrs. Jean Cripps, Claudia Eyre, Doris Ferguson, Magdalen Ficker, Genevieve Fortner, Phyllis Fouche, S. Glanz, Mrs. S. Glanz, Mrs. R. Gorle, Myrtle Hegter, Mrs. W. A. Higgins.
Emma Hinterleitner, Mrs. J. M. Hnatyshyn, Edith Hurlow, Phyllis Ingle, Mary Kidson, Mrs. T. K. Ludgate, Mrs. W. E. McClure, Mrs. J. L. Milford, Mrs. E. A. Moon, Mrs. A. J. Raitt, Mrs. Hans L. Rasmussen, Norma Lou Rhodes, Carl W. Shafer, Mrs. Carl W. Shafer.
Mrs. J. G. Slate, Gwendoline Smith, Mrs. A. W. Staples, Mrs. E. L. Tarr, Mrs. E. W. Tarr, Mrs. P. J. van Eck, F. Vissar, Mrs. F. Vissar, Mrs. A. L. Watt, Beatrice Webb, Mrs. D. A. Webster, Phyllis Willmore, Mrs. J. V. Wilson, Mrs. G. A. S. Madgwick.
Honorary: Mrs. W. B. Commin.

Legal Association: Seventh-day Adventist Community of Africa (Incorporated); President, C. W. Bozarth; Vice-President, J. G. Slate; Secretary, F. G. Clifford; Asst. Secretary, D. A. Webster; Treasurer, E. A. Moon.

ANGOLA UNION MISSION
Organized 1925

Territory: Angola (Portuguese West Africa).
Area: 610,670 square miles.
Population: White, 30,000; Native, 4170,000; Total population, 4,220,000.

Churches: 28.

Members: European, 37; Native, 2,047; Total members, 2,084. Believers not baptized, 1,877. Total adherents, 3,961.
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Cable and Telegraphic Address: "Adventists," Nova Lisboa, Angola.
Postal Address: Angola Union Mission of Seventh-day Adventists, Caixa Postal No. 3, Nova Lisboa, Angola, Portuguese West Africa.

Officers:
Superintendent, P. Stevenson.
Secretary-Treasurer, W. M. Webster.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, Sabbath School, and Y.P.M.V., B. E. Sparrow.
Medical: R. B. Parsons.

Licensed Missionaries:
Mr. B. E. Sparrow, Mrs. P. Stevenson, Mrs. W. M. Webster.

Bongo Mission Station
Address: Missao Adventists, Lepi, Angola, Portuguese West Africa.

Ordained Ministers:
B. E. Sparrow, P. Stevenson.

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. B. E. Sparrow, Mrs. P. Stevenson, Mrs. W. M. Webster.

Luz Mission Station
Postal Address: Missao de Luz, Caixa Postal No. 34, Vila Luzo, Angola, Portuguese West Africa.

Director: E. L. Jewell.
Ordained Minister: Jeremias Mingenjo.
Licensed Ministers: E. L. Jewell, Eduardo Machai, Francisco Massumba, Carlos Pacheco.
Licensed Missionary: Mrs. E. L. Jewell.
Portuguese Teacher: Mrs. E. L. Jewell.
Village Schools: 20.
Native Teachers: 24.

Namba Mission Station
Postal Address: Caixa Postal 3, Nova Lisboa, Angola, Portuguese West Africa.

Director: ———.
Village Schools: 6.
Native Teachers: 6.
Ordained Minister: Herculano Castro.
Licensed Minister: Carlos Sequeseque.

Ovimbundu Outschools
Address: Caixa Postal 3, Nova Lisboa, Angola, Portuguese West Africa.

Director: ———.
Inspector: O. Nell; Assistant, L. Mines.
Ordained Minister: Venancio Chipopa.
Licensed Ministers:
Licensed Missionaries:
O. Nell, Mrs. O. Nell.
Village Schools: 32.
Teachers: 32.
SOUTHERN AFRICAN DIVISION

CONGO UNION MISSION

Organized 1925

Territory: Congo Belge and Ruanda, Urundi.

Area: 909,654 square miles.

Population: White, 37,057; Native, 14,253,293; Total population, 14,290,350.

Churches: 52.

Members, European, 28; Native, 6,663; Total members, 6,691. Believers not baptized, 19,282. Total adherents, 25,973.

Telegraphic and Cable Address: "Adventist," Usumbura.

Postal Address: Gitwe, Ruanda, via Usumbura, Belgian East Africa.

Officers:

Superintendent, J. R. Campbell.
Secretary-Treasurer, Karl F. Ambs.

Departmental Secretaries:

Educational (acting), K. F. Ambs.
Y.P.M.V., J. R. Campbell.

Ordained Ministers:

Karl F. Ambs, J. R. Campbell.
Honorary, D. E. Delhove.

Licensed Ministers:


Licensed Missionaries:

Mrs. K. F. Ambs, Mrs. B. R. Bickley, Mrs. J. R. Campbell, E. I. Edstrom, Mrs. E. I. Edstrom, John W. Evert, Mrs. John W. Evert, Mrs. W. H. Johnson, Mrs. Philip F. Lemon, Mrs. B. P. Wendell.

Honorary: Mrs. D. E. Delhove.


Legal Representative for Congo Belge: J. R. Campbell.


Legal Representative for Ruanda Urundi: J. R. Campbell.

Bikobo Hill Mission Station

Established 1930

Postal Address: Boîte Postal 3, Kongolo, Belgian Congo, Central Africa.

Director: Leonard Robinson.

Ordained Minister: 1.

Licensed Missionary: Leonard Robinson.

Village Schools: 40.

Native Teachers: 49.

Buganda Mission Station

Established 1925

Postal Address: P. O. Usumbura, Urundi, Africa.

Director: H. J. Bennett.

Village Schools: 8.

Native Teachers: 10.

Gitwe Mission District

Established 1942

Postal Address: Via Usumbura, Ruanda-Urundi, Belgian East Africa.

Director: P. S. Marsa.

Ordained Ministers:

P. S. Marsa and 5 natives.

Licensed Minister: 1 native.

Licensed Missionary: Mrs. P. S. Marsa.

Village Schools: 108.

Teachers: 121.

Gitwe Mission Station

(Seminaire Adventiste)

Established 1921

Postal Address: Via Usumbura, Ruanda-Urundi, Belgian East Africa.

Director: P. S. Marsa.

Dispensary: Ruth Carnahan.

Licensed Missionaries:

J. A. Birkenstock, Ruth Carnahan, J. S. le Roux, Mrs. J. S. le Roux.

Faculty:

P. S. Marsa, Principal; J. A. Birkenstock, Ruth Carnahan, J. S. le Roux.

Village Schools: 12.

Teachers: 15; Native teachers: 5.
Kikamba Mission Station
Established 1924
Postal Address: Boite Postal 3, Kongolo, Belgian Congo, Central Africa.
Director: Leonard Robinson.
Village Schools: 2.
Native Teachers: 3.

Kirundu Mission Station
Postal Address: Kirundu, via Kindu, Province Orientale, Congo Belge, Central Africa.
Director: T. W. Staples.
Ordained Ministers: 2 natives.
Licensed Ministers:
A. A. Matter, T. W. Staples.
Licensed Missionary: Mrs. T. W. Staples.
Native Licensed Minister: 1.
Village Schools: 23.
Native Teachers: 27.

Lubembe Central School
Established 1939
Postal Address: Chisunka Village, Mokambo, via Elisabethville, Congo Belge, Africa.
Director: Titus Kiana.
Ordained Ministers: 2 natives.
Village Schools: 4.
Native Teachers: 7.

Ndora Mission Station
Established 1936
Postal Address: P. O. Usumbura, Urundi, Africa.
Director: H. J. Bennett.
Licensed Minister: H. J. Bennett.
Licensed Missionary: Mrs. H. J. Bennett.
Village Schools: 36.
Native Teachers: 37.

Ngoma Medical Mission Station
Established 1931
Postal Address: Gitwe, Usumbura, Urundi, Congo Belge.
Director: A. Matter.
Medical Superintendent: W. R. Grant.
Nurse: Julia Hoel.
Ordained Ministers:
A. Matter, and 2 natives.
Licensed Ministers: 2 natives.
Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. A. Matter, W. R. Grant, Mrs. W. R. Grant, Julia Hoel.
Village Schools: 75.
Native Teachers: 83.

Rwankeri Mission Station
Established 1922
Postal Address: P. O. Goma, Kivu, Congo Belge, East Africa.
Director: A. L. Davy.
Ordained Ministers: 4 natives.
Licensed Minister: A. L. Davy.
Licensed Missionaries:
E. Bradbury, Mrs. E. Bradbury, Mrs. A. L. Davy.
Village Schools: 92.
Native Teachers: 96.

Rwesse Mission Station
Established 1941
Postal Address: B. P. Lubero, Congo Belge.
Director: P. K. Wiley.
Ordained Minister: 1 native.
Licensed Minister: P. K. Wiley.
Licensed Missionaries:
George Ellingworth, Mrs. P. K. Wiley.
Village Schools: 14.
Native Teachers: 14.

Songa Mission Station
Established 1921
Postal Address: Boite Postale, Kamina, Congo Belge, Africa.
Director: D. H. Schmehl.
Licensed Ministers:
D. H. Schmehl, and 1 native.
Licensed Missionaries:
Alta Birkenstock, Valborg Larsson, Mrs. D. H. Schmehl.
Village Schools: 38.
Native Teachers: 44.
Native Evangelists: 3.
EAST AFRICAN UNION MISSION

Organized 1912; reorganized 1942

Territory: Kenya Colony, the islands of Zanzibar and Pemba, Tanganyika Territory, and Uganda Protectorate.

Area: 978,416 square miles.

Population: European, 32,746; Asiatic, 103,652; Native, 14,943,526; Total population, 15,079,924.

Churches: European, 2; Native, 99; Total churches, 101.


Postal Address: Box 221, Kisumu, Kenya Colony, East Africa.

Telegraphic Address: "Adventist," Kisumu.

Office Address: Victoria Road, Kisumu, East Africa.

Officers:
Superintendent, H. M. Sparrow.
Secretary-Treasurer, C. T. Bannister.

Executive Committee:

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, Sabbath School, and Y.P.M.V., H. M. Sparrow.

Publishing and Home Missionary, R. L. Wangerin.

ORDAINED MINISTERS:

LICENSED MINISTERS:
K. J. Berry, W. A. Clark.

CREDENTIALED MISSIONARY: C. T. Bannister.

LICENSED MISSIONARIES:
Mrs. W. N. Andrews, Mrs. C. T. Bannister, Mrs. K. J. Berry, Louise Leeper, Mrs. H. M. Sparrow, Yvonne Staples, R. L. Wangerin, Mrs. R. L. Wangerin, Mrs. W. A. Clark.

KENYA MISSION FIELD
Organized 1912

Territory: Kenya Colony, and the Islands of Pemba and Zanzibar.

Area: 384,960 square miles.

Population: European, 20,640; Asiatic, 48,208; Native, 4,195,565; Total population, 4,264,798.

Churches: European, 2; Native, 61; Total churches, 63.

Members: European, 60; Native, 7,019; Total members, 7,079. Believers not baptized, 6,015. Total adherents, 13,094.

Postal Address: P. O. Box 1352, Nairobi, Kenya Colony, East Africa.

Office Address: Crauford Road, Nairobi, Kenya Colony, East Africa.

Officers:
Superintendent, E. W. Pedersen.
Secretary-Treasurer, Gordon Pearson.


Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, V. E. Robinson.
Medical, D. H. Abbott.

Offices:

Sabbath School, Gordon Pearson.

Y.P.M.V., E. W. Pedersen.

ORDAINED MINISTERS:

LICENSED MINISTERS:

LICENSED MISSIONARIES:

Changamwe Mission Station
Established 1934

Address: Box 273, Mombasa, Kenya Colony, East Africa.

Director: W. K. Mansker.

African District Leaders: 3.
Evangelist: 1.
Village Schools: 4.
African Teachers: 12.
Girls' School: Mrs. W. K. Mansker.

Chebwai Mission Station
Established 1931
Address: P. O. Kakamega, Kenya Colony, East Africa.
Director: D. M. Swaine.
African District Leaders: 3.
African Evangelists: 5.
Village Schools: 6.
African Teachers: 10.

Gendia Mission Station
Established 1906
Address: Gendia, Private Bag, P. O. Kisumu, Kenya Colony, East Africa.
Director: D. K. Short.
African District Leaders: 5.
African Ministers: 3.
African Evangelists: 17.
Village Schools: 30.
African Teachers: 62.

Kamagambo Mission Station
Established 1916
Address: P. O. Kisii, Kenya Colony, East Africa.
Director: V. E. Robinson.
Staff: See Training School.

Karura Mission Station
Established 1933
Address: P. O. Box 1835, Nairobi, Kenya Colony, East Africa.
Director: W. C. S. Raitt.
African District Leaders: 3.
African Evangelists: 3.
Village Schools: 4.
African Teachers: 9.

Nyanchwa Mission Station
Established 1922
Address: P. O. Kisii, Kenya Colony, East Africa.
Director: C. J. Hyde.
Girls' School: Dorothea Nielsen.
African District Leaders: 8.

African Ministers: 2.
African Evangelists: 5.
Village Schools: 40.
African Teachers: 62.

Ranen Mission Station
Address: Ranen, P. O. Kisii, Kenya Colony, East Africa.
Director: T. F. Duke.
African Minister: 1.
African District Leaders: 2.
African Evangelists: 12.
Village Schools: 25.
African Teachers: 59.

TANGANYIKA MISSION FIELD
Entered 1903
Territory: Tanganyika Territory.
Area: 472,840 square miles.
Population: European, 9,286; Asiatic, 41,216; Native, 6,292,359; Total population, 6,342,861.
Churches: 27.
Members: European, 31; Native, 3,501; Total members, 3,532. Believers not baptized, 2,384. Total adherents, 6,-166.
Postal Address: P. O. Musoma, Tanganyika Territory, East Africa.
Office Address: Busegwe Mission, 20 miles from Musoma on main road to Mwanza.
Officers:
Superintendent, F. H. Thomas.
Secretary-Treasurer, H. Robson.
Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, F. E. Schlehuber.
Sabbath School and Y.P.M.V., H. Robson.

Ordained Ministers:
African: Luka Amayo, Isaya Fue, Yolam Kamwendo, Elisa Kijango, Paulo Kilonzo, Ezekiel Mafuru, Yohana Makanta, Yohana Mugobi, Petro Rusase, Tuvako Senzala, Andrea Siti.
Licensed Ministers:
African: Andrea Chanyegera, Simeon Dea, Filipo Kamva, Tito'Lugoi, Timoteo Lima, Jeremiah Lushino, Petro Magunda, Fares Masokomya, Zakavia Mhuli, Petro Mwasi, Thomas Ndaro, Hosea Ng'homano, Efrais Nguru, Stefano Singo, Benjamin Tari-

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. L. D. Brown, Mrs. Oliver L. Jacques, Mrs. H. E. Kotz, R. Lindup, Mrs. R. Lindup, Rais Marx, Mrs. R. Marx, Mrs. W. W. Oliphant, Mrs. F. G. Reid, Mrs. H. Robson, Mrs. F. E. Schlehuber, Mrs. F. H. Thomas, Mrs. K. G. Webster, Mrs. F. B. Wells.

Busegwe Mission Station
Established 1916
Address: P. O. Musoma, Tanganyika, East Africa.
Director: H. Robson.
African District Leader: 1.
African Evangelist: 1.
Village Schools: 7.
African Teachers: 8.
Dispensary: Mrs. H. Robson.

Ikizu Mission Station
Established 1908
Address: P. O. Musoma, Tanganyika Territory, East Africa.
Director: F. E. Schlehuber.
Staff: See Training School.
District Leader: 1.
Village Schools: 2.
African Teachers: 3.
Dispensary: Mrs. R. Marx.

Majita Mission Station
Established 1916
Address: P. O. Musoma, Tanganyika Territory, East Africa.
Director: L. D. Brown.
African District Leader and Evangelists: 4.
African Minister: 1.
Village Schools: 11.
African Teachers: 14.
Dispensary: Mrs. L. D. Brown.

Mbeya Mission Station
Established 1934
Address: S. D. A. Mission, P. O. Mbeya, Tanganyika, East Africa.
Director: Oliver L. Jacques.
African District Leader: 1.

Village Schools: 2.
African Teachers: 2.

Mwagala Mission Station
Established 1918
Address: P. O. Maswa, Via Mwalampaka, Lake Province, Tanganyika, East Africa.
Director: H. E. Kotz.
African District Leader: 1.
African Minister: 1.
African Evangelist: 1.
Village Schools: 7.
African Teachers: 9.
Dispensary: Mrs. H. E. Kotz.

Ntusu Mission Station
Established 1916
Address: P. O. Maswa, Via Mwalampa- paka, Lake Province, Tanganyika; East Africa.
Director: F. B. Wells.
African District Leaders: 3.
African Evangelists: 2.
Village Schools: 12.
African Teachers: 15.
Dispensary: Mrs. F. B. Wells.

Suji Primary School and Mission Station
Established 1912
Address: P. O. Makania, Tanganyika Territory, East Africa.
Director: K. G. Webster.
School Master: W. W. Oliphant.
African District Leaders: 3.
African Ministers: 2.
Village Schools: 13.
African Teachers: 20.
Dispensary: Mrs. K. G. Webster.

Utimbaru Mission Station
Established 1912
Address: P. O. Musoma, Lake Province, Tanganyika, East Africa.
Director: F. G. Reid.
African District Leaders: 3.
African Ministers: 2.
Village Schools: 11.
Dispensary: Mrs. F. G. Reid.
UGANDA MISSION FIELD

Established 1927

Territory: Uganda Protectorate.

Area: 120,616 square miles.

Population: European, 2,820; Asiatic, 14,233; Native, 4,455,212; Total population, 4,472,265.

Churches: Native, 12.

Members: European, 9; Native, 799; Total members, 808. Believers not baptized, 861. Total adherents, 1,669.

Postal Address: P. O. Box 22, Kampala, Uganda, East Africa.

Office Address: Kireka Hill Mission, Mile 6 on Jinja Road.

Officers:
Superintendent, G. A. Lewis.
Secretary-Treasurer, William O. England.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, G. J. E. Coetzee.
Sabbath School and Y.P.M.V., G. A. Lewis.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:


Licensed Missionaries:

Kakoro Mission Station
Established 1934

Address: P. O. Box 49, Mbulde, Uganda, East Africa.

Director: R. J. Wieland.
African District Leaders: 3.
African Evangelists: 2.
Village Schools: 5.
African Teachers: 16.

Katikamu Mission Station
Established 1943

Address: P. O. Box 22, Kampala, Uganda, East Africa.

Director: ——
African District Leaders: 3.
African Evangelists: 3.
African Ministers: 2.
Village Schools: 14.
African Teachers and Workers: 29.

Kireka Mission Station
Established 1930

Postal Address: P. O. Box 22, Kampala, Uganda, East Africa.

Director: ——
African District Leader: 1.
Village School: 1.
African Teachers and Workers: 2.

Nchwanga Mission Station
Established 1927

Postal Address: P. O. Mubende, Uganda, East Africa.

Director: ——
African District Leader: 1.
African Evangelists: 2.
Village Schools: 2.
African Teachers: 8.

SOUTH AFRICAN UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1902

Territory: The Union of South Africa, South west Africa, Basutoland, Swaziland, and that portion of Portuguese East Africa lying south of Latitude 25°, and St. Helena Island.

Area: 851,063 square miles.

Population: White, 2,053,331; Colored, 825,011; Asiatic 255,327; Native 9,549,799; Total population, 12,663,468.

Churches: White, 62; Colored 16; Indian, 2; Native 57; Total churches, 137.

Members: White, 4,343; Colored, 1,019; Indian, 38; Native, 3,223; Total members, 8,623. Believers not baptized, 660. Total adherents, 9,283.

Telegraphic Address: “Adventist,” Bloemfontein, O. F. S.
SOUTHERN AFRICAN DIVISION

Office Address: 31 Fichardt Chambers, Maitland Street, Bloemfontein, O. F. S., South Africa.

Postal Address: P. O. Box 468, Bloemfontein, Orange Free State, South Africa.

Officers:
- President, E. D. Hanson.
- Secretary-Treasurer and Auditor, J. E. Symons.


Departmental Secretaries:
- Educational, J. B. Cooks.
- Medical, ——
- Religious Liberty, E. D. Hanson.

Ordained Ministers:


Licensed Ministers:
- J. B. Cooks, B. L. Ellingworth.

Credentialled Missionaries:
- Kate Beaton, Margaret Dowkins, Johanna Kleiner.

Licensed Missionaries:

Honorary: Mrs. C. Burton, Mrs. M. Commin, Miss E. Edie, Mrs. Jane Gacula, Mrs. W. H. Haupt, Mrs. J. C. Rogers, Mrs. N. Shone, Mrs. E. L. Stevenson, Mrs. M. Walston.

Legal Association:
- Seventh-day Adventist Community of Africa (Incorporated).

CAPE CONFERENCE
(Formerly part of South African Conference)

Reorganized 1936

 Territory: All Europeans and Asians in the Cape Province, except for the territory north of Kuruman and Taungs; that portion of the Orange Free State south of and including Boshof, Brandfort, and Ladybrand; Basutoland; and the mandated territory of South West Africa. (For European work.)

Area: 630,610 square miles (approximately).

Population: 923,485 (approximately).


Members: 1,832

Telegraphic Address: "Adventist," Port Elizabeth, Cape Province, South Africa.

Office Address: 162 Russell Road, Port Elizabeth, Cape Province, South Africa.

Postal Address: Box 1133, Port Elizabeth, Cape Province, South Africa.

Officers:
- President, ——
- Secretary-Treasurer, Priscilla E. Willmore.


Departmental Secretaries:
- Book Depository, Priscilla E. Willmore.
- Educational, ——
- Home Missionary and Y. P. M. V., ——
- Medical, ——
- Religious Liberty, ——

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Credentialled Missionaries:
- C. S. Pike, Priscilla E. Willmore.

Licensed Missionaries:
- Mrs. D. Baird, Catherine Bezuidenhout, Mrs. S. J. Fourie, Mrs. M. Coetzee, Mrs. T. L. Gillett, Mrs. C. C. Marais, Mrs. J. van de Merwe, Mrs. C. S. Pike, Loris H. Roberts, Mrs.
J. M. Staples, R. Staples, Mrs. P. A. Venter, Mrs. R. Visser, Mrs. J. van Vuuren.

Bible Instructors:
Lily Bradley, Louisa van Rooyen, Ann Schoonraad, Georgina Snyman, Wilhelmina Welman.

Church School Teachers:
Gertrude Muller, Pauline Muller, Florence Orchard.

NATAL-TRANSVAAL CONFERENCE
(Formerly part of South African Conference)

Reorganized 1936

Territory: All Europeans and Asiatics in the territories of the Provinces of Natal and Transvaal; portion of the Cape Province known as British Bechuanaland north of Kuruman and Taungs; portion of the Orange Free State Province north of Boshof, Brandfort, and Ladybrand; Swaziland and Portuguese East Africa south of Latitude 22°.

Area: 425,508 square miles (approximately).

Population: 1,110,346 (approximately).

Churches: 35.

Members: 2,468.

Telegraphic Address: “Natracon,” Johannesburg.

Office Address: 14 Claim Street Johannesburg, Transvaal, South Africa.

Postal Address: P. O. Box 7768, Johannesburg, Transvaal, South Africa.

Officers:
President, John H. Raubenheimer.
Secretary-Treasurer, R. E. Ansley.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book Depository, D. R. Symons.
Education and Religious Liberty, John H. Raubenheimer.
Home Missionary and Y.P.M.V., P. H. Coetzee.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionary: D. R. Symons.

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. R. E. Ansley, Elsie Beukes, Mrs. P. Coetzee, Mrs. J. J. B. Combrinck, Mrs. D. A. de Beer, Mrs. F. H. A. Ficker, Mrs. O. Honey, Jean Honey, Gezina Loots, Mrs. G. A. W. Meyer, Mrs. M. C. Murdoch, Mrs. W. V. Norcott, Mrs. John H. Raubenheimer, Mrs. G. S. Stevenson, Mrs. D. R. Symons, Mrs. P. J. van de Merwe, Mrs. A. van den Bergh.

Bible Instructors:
Ann Albers, Minnie J. Dixie, Myrtle Harebottle, Ella van Heerden, Johanna Knoetze, Mildred Morgan, Magdalena Smit, Mrs. I. Swanepoel.

Church School Teachers:
Mrs. E. Bulgin, Kathleen Bremner, Martha Coetzee, Mrs. Lily Hiten, Mrs. S. C. Moolman, Margaret McDowell, Mrs. L. K. Pick.

INDIAN MISSION.
(Under the direction of the Natal-Transvaal Conference)

Postal Address: Natal-Transvaal Conference, Box 7768, Johannesburg, Transvaal, South Africa.

Churches: 2.

Members: 38.

Licensed Missionaries:
S. H. Hammond, Rachel Sebastian, Christine Sebastian.

NORTH BANTU MISSION FIELD
(Formerly part of South African Mission Field)

Reorganized 1936

 Territory: Native work in Basutoland, Bechuanaland (south of Mafeking), Orange Free State, Natal, Portuguese East Africa (south of Latitude 22°), Swaziland, Transvaal, and Zululand.

Area: 332,901 square miles.

Population, 6,952,067.

Churches: 39.

Members: White, 12; Native, 2,039; Total members, 2,051. Believers not baptized, 356. Total adherents, 2,447.

Telegraphic Address: “Adventist,” Johannesburg, Transvaal, South Africa.
Office Address: 11 Allbret Building, 9 Fraser Street, Johannesburg, Transvaal, South Africa.

Officers:
Superintendent, J. G. Siepman.
Secretary-Treasurer, A. A. Pitt.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational and Publishing, E. A. Buckley.
Home Missionary and Y.P.M.V., E. A. Tsotetsi.
Sabbath School, ———.

Ordained Ministers:
E. A. Buckley, R. A. Buckley, J. G. Siepman, W. C. Tarr, H. R. S. Tsukudu.

Licensed Ministers:
A. A. Pitt, E. A. Tsotetsi.

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. E. A. Buckley, Mrs. R. A. Buckley, S. Hakenze, P. A. Jonker, Mrs. P. A. Jonker, Mrs. J. G. Siepman, Joan Smit, Mrs. W. C. Tarr, Mrs. E. A. Tsotetsi.

Children’s Home
(Home for Untainted Children of Leper Parents.)

Address: Emmanuel Mission, P. O. Leribe, Basutoland, South Africa.

In Charge: Mary Martin.

Eastern Transvaal-Swaziland Mission District
Address: P. O. Mahamba, Swaziland, South Africa.
Director: E. ka J. Kuboni.
Ordained Minister: E. ka J. Kuboni.
Licensed Missionaries:
P. Dhludhlu, Mrs. E. ka J. Kuboni.

Teachers:
Esther Dhladla, Katie Koopedi, R Nhlapo.

Emmanuel Mission Station and District
Established 1910
Address: P. O. Leribe, Basutoland, South Africa.
Director: R. A. Buckley.
Teachers:
A. Kadi-Kadi, Gladys Kalaka, Amelia Mthwecu, Isabella Selepi.
Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. J. Bacela, Mrs. M. P. Mtembu,
Mrs. J. Phomodi, Mrs. H. Tsukudu.

Teachers:
M. H. Kenene, Mrs. M. Mnyobe.

Shiloh Mission Station and District
Established 1930
Postal Address: P. O. Lunsklip, via
Potgietersrust, N. Transvaal, South
Africa.

Director: P. A. Jonker.
Licensed Minister: K. Mosedi.
Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. C. Legoabe, M. Ngubene.

Teachers:
Mrs. K. Koopedi, C. Legoabe, S.
Moraliiana, Thalitha Tabane.

South Natal Mission District
Postal Address: Claremont Township,
New Germany, Natal, South Africa.

Director: J. M. Hlubi.
Ordained Minister: J. M. Hlubi.
Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. J. M. Hlubi, Mrs. S. J. Kanyile,
S. S. Sitole.

Zululand Mission District
Postal Address: P. O. Louwsburg, Natal,
South Africa.

Director: N. M. Ngwenya.
Ordained Minister: N. M. Ngwenya.
Licensed Missionaries:
M. S. Bole, Mrs. N. M. Ngwenya.

SOUTH BANTU MISSION FIELD
(Formerly part of South African
Mission Field)
Reorganized 1936
Territory: Native work in the Province
of the Cape of Good Hope.
Area: 207,869 square miles (approximate).
Population: 2,045,110.
Churches: White 1; Native, 18.
Members: White, 19; Native, 1,144.
Total members, 1,163. Believers not
baptized, 304. Total adherents, 1,467.

Telegraphic Address: "Adventist," East
London.
Postal Address: 19 Union House 24,
Union Street, East London, Cape
Province, South Africa.

Officers:
Superintendent, J. N. de Beer.
Secretary-Treasurer, L. H. Clack.

Executive Committee: J. N. de Beer,
Pikoli, B. T. Scott, I. C. Sparrow,

Departmental Secretaries:
Sabbath School, Mrs. A. P. Tarr.
Y.P.M.V. and Home Missionary, B. T.
Scott.

Ordained Ministers:
J. N. de Beer, B. T. Scott, N. C.
Stuart.
Honorary: A. P. Tarr.

Credentialed Missionaries:
L. H. Clack, Mrs. A. P. Tarr.

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. L. H. Clack, Mrs. J. N. de Beer,
Mrs. B. T. Scott, Mrs. N. C. Stuart.

Butterworth Mission District
Postal Address: S.D.A. Mission, But-
terworth, Transkei, Eastern Prov-
ince, South Africa.

Acting Director: M. B. Yaze.

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. I. Mbenenge, Mrs. A. E. Mred-
lane, M. Myendeki, Mrs. M. Myendeki,
M. B. Yaze, Mrs. M. B. Yaze.

Teachers:
Rebecca Noduma, Dorothy Thame.

Cancele Mission Station
Postal Address: P. O. Cancele, Via
Mount Frere, East Griqualand, Cape
Province, South Africa.

Director: J. J. Oosthuizen.
Ordained Minister: G. S. Mayaba.
Licensed Minister: J. J. Oosthuizen.

Licensed Missionaries:
W. J. Nomvete, Mrs. W. J. Nomvete,
Mrs. J. J. Oosthuizen, Mrs. G. S.
Mayaba.

Teachers:
Eugenia Masoka, Madge Mhlaba, Con-
stance Ngingi.
Eastern Province Mission District
Postal Address: Native Post Office, Kingwilliamstown, Cape Province, South Africa.
Director: S. K. Ntwana.
Bible Instructor: Mrs. V. V. Mafuya.
Teachers:

Glen Grey Mission District
Postal Address: B. D. 14, Location, Queenstown, Cape Province, South Africa.
Director: S. T. Pikoli.
Ordained Minister: S. T. Pikoli.
Honorary: E. S. Jakavula.
Licensed Minister: A. G. Williams.
Licensed Missionaries: Mrs. A. G. Williams.
Honorary: Hans Shai.
Bible Instructor: Mrs. S. T. Pikoli.
Teachers:
Evelyn Pototo, H. Siwundhla.

Lusikisiki Mission District
Postal Address: S.D.A. Mission, P. O. Box 12, Lusikisiki, East Pondoland, South Africa.
Director: G. F. Potwana.
Teacher: Caslyna Notshati.

Umtata Mission District
Postal Address: S.D.A. Mission, P. O. Umtata, Transkei, Cape Province, South Africa.
Director: D. D. Mankayi.
Ordained Minister: D. D. Mankayi.
Teacher: Annah Mngwe.

Western Province Mission District
Postal Address: 370 Harlem Avenue, P. O. Langa, Cape, South Africa.
Director: S. S. Mgqamqo.
Ordained Minister: S. S. Mgqamqo.
Licensed Missionary: Mrs. S. S. Mgqamqo.

Cape Field of Seventh-Day Adventists
Work for the Colored People in the Union of South Africa.
Population: 767,984.
Churches: Colored, 16.
Members: White, 21; Colored, 1,019. Total members, 1,031.
Postal Address: 3, Claremont Chambers, Main Road, Claremont, Cape, South Africa.
Officers:
Superintendent, A. C. LeButt.
Secretary-Treasurer, Louise Kleinert.
Ordained Minister: A. C. LeButt.
Honorary: D. C. Theunissen.
Licensed Ministers:
G. S. Glass, J. D. Harcombe, K. Landers, G. Theunissen, D. LaKay, H. P. Campher.
Credentialed Missionary: Louise Kleinert.
Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. C. Africa, Mrs. G. Beyers, Mrs. H. P. Campher, B. J. Chalice, Mrs. I. DuPreez, Mrs. G. S. Glass, V. Groenewald, Mrs. V. Groenewald, Mrs. J. D. Harcombe, Mrs. L. Hunter, Mrs. D. LaKay, Mrs. K. Landers, Mrs. A. C. LeButt, Mrs. W. A. Turner, Mrs. C. R. Wheeler.
Honorary: Mrs. D. C. Theunissen.
Bible Instructors:
Joyce Bailey, Mrs. A. Ohlsson, Adeline Sutherland.
Teachers:
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SOUTH WEST AFRICA
Unorganized
For Non-European Work

 Territory: The mandated territory of South West Africa (formerly German South West Africa).
 Area: 317,725 square miles.
 Population: Non-whites, 320,868.

ST. HELENA ISLAND MISSION
(South Atlantic Ocean)
Unorganized

 Area: 47 square miles.
 Population: 5,000 approximately.
 Postal Address: Jamestown, St. Helena Island.

SOUTHEAST AFRICAN UNION MISSION
Organized 1925

 Territory: Nyasaland, Portuguese East Africa north of latitude 22; North-east Rhodesia, east of meridian 32.
 Area: 272,928 square miles.
 Population: White, 7,600, approx.; native, 6,992,400. Total population, 7,000,000.
 Churches: 40.
 Members: European, 36; Native, 6,063. Total members, 6,099. Believers not baptized, 2,633. Total adherents, 8,732.
 Telegraphic Address: "Adventist," Blantyre, Nyasaland.
 Postal Address: P. O. Box 51, Blantyre, Nyasaland, Africa.

 Officers:
 Superintendent, S. G. Maxwell.
 Secretary-Treasurer, E. B. Jewell.

 Departmental Secretaries:
 Educational; ———.
 Medical, L. K. Rittenhouse.

 Ordained Ministers:
 Licensed Minister: W. D. Pierce.
 Credentialled Missionary: S. A. Kotz.
 Licensed Missionaries:
 Rachel Anderton, Mrs. E. B. Jewell, Mrs. S. A. Kotz, Mrs. S. G. Maxwell, Mrs. E. P. Mansell, Mrs. W. D. Pierce, T. H. Ravenor, Dorothy E. Walter,

BLANTYRE DISTRICT
Chileka Mission Station
Address: Box 51, Blantyre, Nyasaland, Africa.
Director: John Thomas.
Ordained Ministers:
Jonathan Kabambe, John Thomas.
Village Schools: 11.
Inspector: Bexter Misiri.
Head Teacher: Henderson James.

CENTRAL DISTRICT
Mwami Mission Station
Address: P. O. Fort Manning, Nyasaland, Africa.
Director: H. W. Stevenson.
Ordained Ministers:
Soldier Kanjanga, Philip Kasonga.
Licensed Ministers:
Jeremiah Kalonga, Hamilton Kanjira.
Licensed Missionaries:
A. Bambury, Mrs. A. Bambury, Daisy Ingle, Mrs. H. W. Stevenson.
Village Schools: 5.
In Charge of Hospital and Leper Colony: Daisy Ingle and 4 assistants.

EASTERN DISTRICT
Zomba Outstation
Address: Box 51, Blantyre, Nyasaland.
Director: Victor Mpheza.
Ordained Ministers:
Albert Kambuwa, Victor Mpheza, Desert Nkolokosa.
Head Teacher: Loadson Smith.
Village Schools: 5.
MALAMULO DISTRICT
Malamulo Mission Station
Established 1902.
Telegraphic Address: P. O. Malamulo, Nyasaland.
Postal Address: P. O. Malamulo, Nyasaland, Africa.
Director: W. B. Higgins.
Village Schools: 8.
Ordained Ministers:
Licensed Ministers:
Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. L. L. Ansley, Mrs. I. T. Crowder, Mrs. L. A. Edwards, Lidya Delhove, Ruth Foote, Margaret Helen Johnson, Mrs. L. K. Rittenhouse.

NORTHERN DISTRICT
Luwazi Mission Station
Address: P. O. Nkata Bay, Nyasaland, Africa.
Director: W. L. Davy.
Ordained Ministers:
Simon Bunyani, W. L. Davy, Nemen Jere, Paulos Mhango, Simon Ngaiyai.
Licensed Ministers:
Zachariah Goma, Billiat Sapa.
Head Teacher: Barson Barto.
Village Schools: 22.
In Charge of Dispensary: Mrs. W. L. Davy, assisted by 1 native orderly.

Mombera Outstation
Address: P. O. Nkata Bay, Nyasaland, Africa.
Director: Simon Msuseni.
Ordained Minister: Simon Msuseni.
Head Teacher: Nathan Kasambara.
Village Schools: 7.

PORTUGUESE EAST AFRICA
Munguluni Mission
(Formerly Mozambique Mission)
Organized 1933
Territory: Portuguese East Africa North of latitude 22.
Area: 260,200 square miles.
Postal Address: P. O. Munhamade, District de Quilemane, Portuguese East Africa.
Director: M. M. Webster.
Ordained Minister: M. M. Webster.
Licensed Missionary: Mrs. M. M. Webster.
Village Schools: 2.
In Charge of Dispensary: Mrs. M. M. Webster.

SOUTHERN DISTRICT
Cinyama Outstation
(Formerly Mlanje Mission District)
Organized 1929
Address: P. O. Tekerani, Nyasaland, Africa.
Director: Ered Maliro.
Ordained Ministers:
Ben Chona, Ered Maliro.
Village Schools: 14.
Head Teacher: Birston Kalonga.

Tekerani Mission Station
Acquired 1923
Address: P. O. Tekerani, Nyasaland, Africa.
Director: J. W. Haarhoff.
Ordained Ministers:
Roman Cimera, Harry Konje.
Licensed Minister: Methuselah Bonongwe.
Credentialed Missionary: J. W. Haarhoff.
Licensed Missionary: Mrs. J. W. Haarhoff.
School Inspector: Joseph Mangame.
Head Teacher: Fester Nseula.
Village Schools: 14.

WESTERN DISTRICT
Lake View Outstation
Address: Box 51, Blantyre, Nyasaland, Africa.
Director: Ben Ritch.
Ordained Minister: Ben Ritch.
Village Schools: 5.
Head Teacher: Eveson Jonas.
Matandani Mission Station
Acquired 1908
Postal Address: Box 51, Blantyre, Nyasaland, Africa.
Director: O. I. Fields.
Ordained Ministers:
O. I. Fields, Yokoniah Sosola.
Licensed Missionary: Mrs. O. I. Fields.
School Inspector: Mills Mbvundula.

Village Schools: 12.
Head Teacher: Anderson Cidothe.

Thambani Outschool
Organized 1929
Address: Box 51, Blantyre, Nyasaland, Africa.
Director: Moses Kamwenje.
Ordained Minister: Moses Kamwenje.
Village Schools: 7.
Head Teacher: Mixon Howe.

ZAMBESI UNION MISSION
Organized 1916

Territory: Northern and Southern Rhodesia, and Bechuanaland Protectorate, comprising Northern Rhodesia Mission Field, Southern Rhodesia Mission Field, and the Rhodesia-Bechuanaland Conference.

Area: 614,950 square miles.

Population: White, 92,184; approximately; Colored, 6,886; Asiatic, 2,772; native, 2,742,641. Total population, 2,843,983.

Churches: European, 5; native, 48. Total churches, 53.


Telegraphic Address: "Adventist," Bulawayo.
Office Address: 114 Jameson St., Bulawayo, Southern Rhodesia, Africa. (Telephone, 2210.)
Postal Address: P. O. Box 573, Bulawayo, Southern Rhodesia, Africa.

Officers:
Superintendent, W. R. Vail.
Secretary-Treasurer and Auditor, P. W. Willmore.


Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, W. R. Vail.
Home Missionary, W. R. Vail.

Ordained Ministers:


Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Missionaries:

Legal Assn.: Seventh-day Adventist Community of Africa (Incorporated).

Kanye Medical Mission Station
Established 1921
Postal Address: P. O. Kanye, Via Lobatsi, Bechuanaland Protectorate, South Africa.

Medical Supt.: C. Paul Bringle.
Nurses: Myrtle Reimer, Myrtle Sather.
Maun Mission Station
Established 1936
Postal Address: P. O. Maun, Bechuanaland Protectorate, South Africa.
Director: I. B. Burton.
Native Evangelist: Matikiti Moyo.
Native Minister: A. A. Tsotetsi.

BAROTSE LAND MISSION FIELD
Churches: Native, 5.
Members: European, 7; native, 1,086; Total members, 1,093. Believers not baptized, 888. Total adherents, 1,981.

Liuumba Hill Mission District
Established 1928
Address: P. O. Kalabo, Northern Rhodesia, Africa.
Director: W. P. Owen.
Staff: Winifred Tickton, Headmistress; Mrs. W. P. Owen, and 4 native teachers.

Northern Barotseland Mission District
Address: P. O. Kalabo, Northern Rhodesia, Africa.
Director: W. P. Owen.
School Inspector: W. P. Owen.
Evangelists: Perer Lengalenga, Paul Mumbuna, Samuel Shapa.
Village Schools: 9.

Southern Barotseland Mission District
Address: Sitoti, P. O. Senanga, Northern Rhodesia, Africa.
Director: R. L. Garber.
Village Schools: 8.
Native Teachers: 13.

NORTHERN RHODESIA MISSION FIELD
Organized 1921
Territory: Northern Rhodesia, except Barotseland, Caprivi Strip and territory east of Meridian 32.
Area: 219,996 square miles.
Population: European, 15,188; native, 1,217,958. Total population, 1,233,146.

Churches: European, 1; native, 22. Total churches, 23.
Postal Address: Chisekesi Siding, Northern Rhodesia, Africa.
Officers:
Superintendent, A. W. Austen. Secretary-Treasurer, B. Searle.

Departmental Secretaries:

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:
European: A. Bristow, W. M. Cooks, B. Searle.

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. A. W. Austen, Mrs. A. Bristow, Grace Bristow, Mrs. W. M. Cooks, J. Dry, S. T. Palvie, Mrs. S. T. Palvie, Mrs. R. P. Robinson, Mrs. B. Searle, Christine Stevens, Wilma R. Tickton.

Bwengwa Mission District
(Native Mission)
Established 1935
Address: c/o Mr. Desai, Box 4, Monze, Northern Rhodesia, Africa.
Director: Simon Mwenda.
Village Schools: 11.
Village School Teachers: 12.
European Inspector: S. T. Palvie.
Chimpempe Mission Station  
Established 1921  
Address: Private Bag, Kasama, Northern Rhodesia, Africa.  
Director: R. P. Robinson.  
Native Teachers: 4.  
Village School: 1.  
Dispensary: Mrs. R. P. Robinson.  
European Inspector: J. Dry.  

Demu Mission District  
(Native Mission)  
Established 1930  
Address: P. O. Pemba, Northern Rhodesia, Africa.  
Director: Andrew Shamilimo.  
Mission School: 1.  
Village Schools: 5.  
Village School Teachers: 7.  
European Inspector: S. T. Palvie.  

Dimbwe Mission District  
(Native Mission)  
Established 1935  
Address: c/o Tara Trading Co., Private Bag, Livingstone, Northern Rhodesia, Africa.  
Director: Bennie Ngwenya.  
Village Schools: 3.  
Village School Teachers: 4.  
European Inspector: S. T. Palvie.  

Kalungwishi Mission District  
(Native Mission)  
Established 1921  
Address: Care Chimpempe Mission, Private Bag, Kasama, Northern Rhodesia, Africa.  
Director: James Muyeba.  
Village Schools: 5.  
Village School Teachers: 8.  
European Inspector: J. Dry.  

Musofu Mission Station  
Established 1917  
Address: Private Bag, Ndola, Northern Rhodesia, Africa.  
Director: W. M. Cooks.  
Teachers: W. M. Cooks, Mrs. W. M. Cooks, and 3 native teachers.  
Evangelists: 2.  
Village Schools: 5.  
Village School Teachers: 7.  
Dispensary: Mrs. W. M. Cooks.  
European Inspector: W. M. Cooks.  

Muchenje Mission District  
(Native Mission)  
Established 1941  
Address: Care of Muchenje Mission, P. O. Lusaka, Northern Rhodesia, Africa.  
Director: Lawson Endaenda.  
Village Schools: 5.  
Village School Teachers: 7.  
European Inspector: A. W. Austen.  

Munenga Mission District  
(Native Mission)  
Established 1930  
Address: P. O. Mazabuka, Northern Rhodesia, Africa.  
Director: Job Mabuti.  
Mission Schools: 2.  
Village Schools: 7.  
Village School Teachers: 15.  
European Inspector: S. T. Palvie.  

Mujika Mission District  
(Native Mission)  
Established 1941  
Address: c/o Mr. Savory, P. O. Monze, Northern Rhodesia, Africa.  
Director: Jack Mahlatini.  
Village Schools: 5.  
Village School Teachers: 7.  
European Inspector: S. T. Palvie.  

Luapula Mission District  
(Native Mission)  
Established 1929  
Address: c/o Chimpempe Mission, Private Bag, Kasama, Northern Rhodesia, Africa.
Mweru Mission District
(Native Mission)
Address: c/o Chimpempe Mission, Private Bag, Kasama, Northern Rhodesia, Africa.
Acting Director: Abner Curp.
Village Schools: 2.
Village School Teachers: 4.
European Inspector: J. Dry.

Nadezwe Mission District
(Native Mission)
Established 1934
Address: P. O. Mazabuka, Northern Rhodesia, Africa.
Director: Joshua Munkasu.
Village Schools: 2.
Village School Teachers: 4.
European Inspector: S. T. Palvie.

Ndola Mission District
(Native Mission)
Established 1937
Address: P. O. Ndola, Northern Rhodesia, Africa.
Director: Richard Jere.
Village Schools: 4.
Village School Teachers: 6.
European Inspector: W. M. Cooks.

Rusangu Mission Station
Established 1905
Address: Chisekesi Siding, Northern Rhodesia, Africa.
Director: A. Bristow.
Headmaster: A. Bristow.
Teachers:
A. Bristow, Mrs. A. Bristow, Christine Stevens, and 8 native teachers.
Village School: 1.
Village School Teachers: 2.
Evangelists: 1.

Sala Mission District
(Native Mission)
Established 1931
Address: P. O. Lusaka, Northern Rhodesia, Africa.
Director: Paul Shamalambo.
Village Schools: 5.
Village School Teachers: 6.
European Inspector: A. W. Austen.
Evangelist: 1.

RHODESIA-BECHUANALAND CONFERENCE
(European)
Organized 1929
Territory: Southern Rhodesia, Bechuanaland Protectorate.
Area: 425,354 square miles.
Population: White, 76,496; colored, 4,565; Asiatic, 2,905. Total population, 83,966.
Churches: 4.
Members: 176.
Postal Address: P. O. Box 573, Bulawayo, Southern Rhodesia, Africa (Temporary).
Telegraphic Address: "Adventist," Bulawayo.
Officers:
President, E. J. Stevenson.
Secretary-Treasurer, J. E. de Villiers.
Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, E. J. Stevenson.
Home Missionary, E. J. Stevenson.
Sabbath School and Y.P.M.V., J. E. de Villiers.
Ordained Ministers:
J. M. Cammack, E. J. Stevenson.
Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. J. M. Cammack, Olive Davies, Mrs. E. J. Stevenson, J. E. de Villiers.

SOUTHERN RHODESIA MISSION FIELD
Organized 1921
Territory: Native work in Southern Rhodesia, and Tati Concession of Bechuanaland Protectorate.
Area: 150,616 square miles.
Population: Native, 1,526,871.
Churches: Native, 21.
Members: European, 28; native, 6,624;
Total members, 6,647. Believers not baptized, 4,546. Total adherents, 11,198.
Address: Box 208, Gwelo, Southern Rhodesia, Africa.

Telegraphic Address: "Adventist," Gwelo.

Officers:
Superintendent, W. D. Eva.
Secretary-Treasurer, Fred C. Sandford.

Departmental Secretaries:
Self-Support, A. N. Gama, Edward Janda.

Ordained Ministers:
European: W. D. Eva, C. Robinson.

Licensed Ministers:
European: C. Albert Bradley, W. Bastiaans, W. A. Hurlow.

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. W. Bastiaans, Mrs. C. A. Bradley, Dean C. Edwards, R. E. Eva, Mrs. W. D. Eva, Wilhemina Fourie, Helen Furber, Mrs. W. A. Hurlow, Anna Keulder, Lois Marx, Joy Raubenheimer, Mrs. C. Robinson, Fred C. Sandford, Mrs. Fred C. Sandford, Gertrude E. Smith.

Native Colporteurs: 12.

Bulawayo Mission District
(Native Mission District)
Established 1929
Address: c/o Box 573, Bulawayo, Southern Rhodesia, Africa.
Director: John Ncube.
Native Teachers: 9.
Village Schools: 7.
European Inspector: R. E. Eva.

Chiduku-Makoni Mission District
(Native Mission District)
Established 1938
Address c/o Inyazura Mission, Inyazura, S. Rhodesia.
Director: Paul Mbono.
Native Teachers: 9.
Village Schools: 7.
European Inspector: C. Robinson.

Filabusi Mission Station
(Native Mission)
Established 1929
Address: Insimbiti School, P. O. Filabusi, South Rhodesia, Africa.
Director: J. Siziba.
Evangelist: J. Siziba.
Village Schools: 8.
Mission School: 1.
Native Teachers: 10.
European Inspector: R. E. Eva.

Fort Victoria Mission District
(Native Mission District)
Established 1910
Address: c/o "Stanhope," P. O. Fort Victoria, Southern Rhodesia, Africa.
Director: John Nigani.
Native Teachers: 4.
Village Schools: 2.
Mission School: 1.
European Inspector: C. A. Bradley.

Gwaai Mission Station
(Native Mission)
Established 1929
Address: P. O. Gwaai Siding, Southern Rhodesia, Africa.
Director: Joe Moyo.
Mission School: 1.
Village Schools: 5.
Native Teachers: 6.
European Inspector: R. E. Eva.

Hanke Mission Station
(Native Mission)
Established 1910
Postal Address: P. O. Selukwe, Southern Rhodesia, Africa.
Director: James Ndebele.
Native Teachers: 12.
Mission School: 1.
Village Schools: 4.
European Inspector: C. A. Bradley.

Headlands-Mrewa Mission District
(Native Mission District)
Established 1929
Address: P. O. Headlands, Southern Rhodesia, Africa.
Director: Joseph Gadzikwa.
Native Teachers: 3.
Village School: 1.
European Inspector: C. Robinson.

Inyazura Mission Station
Established 1910
Address: Inyazura Mission, P. O. Inyazura, Southern Rhodesia, Africa.
Director: C. Robinson.
European Headmaster: W. Bastiaans.
European Teacher: Mrs. W. Bastiaans.
Village School: 1.
Village School Teachers: 3.
Native Teachers: 4.
Dispensary: Mrs. C. Robinson.

Lower Gwelo Mission Station
(Formerly Somabula)
Established 1901
Address: Box 208, Gwelo, Southern Rhodesia, Africa.
Telegraphic Address: “Adventist,” Gwelo.
Acting Director: W. A. Hurlow.
Central Day and Boarding School: European Headmaster, W. A. Hurlow.
European Teachers: Mrs. C. A. Bradley, Joy Raubenheimer.
Village Schools: 4.
Village School Teachers: 10.
Native Teachers: 5.
African Pastor: C. W. Moyo.

Lower Shangani Mission District
(Native Mission District)
Established 1911
Address: c/o African Bus Service, 50, 2d St., Location, Bulawayo, Southern Rhodesia, Africa.
Director: Joshua Ntini.

Native Teachers: 5.
Village Schools: 4.
European Inspector: R. E. Eva.

Mapani Mission Station
(Native Mission)
Established 1936
Address: c/o Private Bag 25 K, Bulawayo, Southern Rhodesia, Africa.
Director: Stephen Nkosi.
Native Teachers: 5.
Mission School: 1.
Village Schools: 3.
European Inspector: R. E. Eva.

Maranke Mission District
(Native Mission District)
Established 1938
Address: P. O. Odzi, Southern Rhodesia, Africa.
Director: Enoch Wahungana.
Evangelist: J. Mushayi.
Native Teachers: 3.
Village Schools: 2.
European Inspector: C. Robinson.

Midlands Mission District
(Native Mission District)
Established 1936
Address: c/o Somabula Trading Co., P. O. Gwelo, Southern Rhodesia, Africa.
Director: John Lupahla.
Evangelist: T. Moyo.
Village Schools: 9.
Native Teachers: 11.
European Inspector: C. A. Bradley.

Mondora Mission District
(Native Mission District)
Established 1936
Address: c/o Resident Engineer, Ngesi Dam, P. B. Que Que, Southern Rhodesia, Africa.
Director: Robert Mhepo.
Village School: 1.
Native Teacher: 1.
Nata Mission District
(Native Mission District)
Established 1936
Address: c/o Solusi Mission, Bulawayo, Southern Rhodesia, Africa.
Acting Director: Jeremiah Mogobola.
Village Schools: 4.
Native Teachers: 4.
European Inspector: R. E. Eva.

North Mashonaland Mission District
Established 1945
Address: c/o 52 Second St., Salisbury, Southern Rhodesia, Africa.
Director:
African Pastor: E. Janda.

Que Que Mission District
(Native Mission District)
Formerly part of Midlands Mission District
Established 1943
Address: Care Gunde School, care St. Patrick’s Mission, Private Bag, Gwelo, Southern Rhodesia.
Director: Philip Nkomazana.
Mission School: 1.
Village School: 1.
Native Teachers: 3.
European Inspector: C. A. Bradley.

Solusi Mission Station
Established 1894
Address: Solusi Mission, Private Bag 189T, Bulawayo, Southern Rhodesia, Africa.
Director: J. R. Siebenlist.
Union Training School (See Educational Institutions).
Dispensary: F. B. Jewell.
Trott Baby Welcome Clinic: F. B. Jewell.

Tati Mission District
(Native Mission District)
Established 1940
Address: c/o Mr. L. R. Tarr, P. O. Tsessebe, Bechuanaland Protectorate, South Africa.
Director: William Moyo.
Evangelist: Molsiwa Kgetse.

INSTITUTIONS IN THE SOUTHERN AFRICAN DIVISION

Education:
Bethel Training College (Native), P. O. Butterworth, C. P., So. Africa.
Bongo Mission Training School, Missao Adventista, Lepi, Angola, Portuguese West Africa.
Gitwe Training School, Ruanda, via Usumbura, Urundi, Belgian East Africa.
Good Hope Training School, Riverside, Klipfontein Road, Athlone, Cape Province, South Africa.
Helderberg College (for Europeans), P. O. Box 23, Somerset West, Cape Province, South Africa.
Hillcrest Secondary School (for Europeans) Bollihope Crescent, Mowbray, Cape Town, South Africa.
Ikizu Training School, Ikizu Mission, P. O. Musoma, Tanganyika Territory, East Africa.
Kamagambo Training School, Kamagambo, P. O. Kisii, Kenya Colony, East Africa.
Malamulo Mission Training Institute, P. O. Malamulo, Nyasaland, Africa.
Bugema Training School, P. O. Box 23, Kampala, Uganda East Africa.
Solusi Training School, Bulawayo, Southern Rhodesia, Africa.

Medical:

Hospitals
Bongo Mission Hospital, Lepi, Angola, Portuguese West Africa.
Kanye Hospital, Kanye, via Lobatsi, British Bechuanaland, Africa.
Kendu Hospital, Gendia, P. O. Kisumu, Kenya Colony, East Africa.
Lower Gwelo Mission Hospital, Private Bag, Gwelo, Southern Rhodesia.
Malamulo Mission Hospital and Leper Colony, Malamulo Mission, P. O. Malamulo, Nyasaland, Central Africa.
Mwami Mission Hospital and Leper Colony, Fort Manning, Northern Rhodesia.
Ngoma Mission Hospital, P. O. Usumbura, Urundi, Central Africa.
Nokuphila Hospital, Western Native Township, Johannesburg, Transvaal, South Africa.
Songa Mission Hospital, B. P. Kamina, Belgian Congo, Central Africa.

Dispensaries
Busegwe Mission Dispensary, Busegwe Mission, P. O. Musoma, Tanganyika, East Africa.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mission Dispensary</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cancele Mission Dispensary, P. O.</td>
<td>Cancele, via Mount Frere, East Griqualand, South Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changamwe Mission Dispensary, P. O. Box 273</td>
<td>Mombasa, Kenya, East Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimpempe Mission Dispensary, P. O. Kawambwa</td>
<td>Northeast Rhodesia, Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuale Mission Dispensary, Duque de Braganca, Malange,</td>
<td>Angola, Portuguese West Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gitwe Mission Dispensary, P. O. Usumbura, Urundi</td>
<td>Central Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ikizu Mission Dispensary, Ikizu Training School, P. O.</td>
<td>Musoma, Tanganyika, East Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inyazura Mission Dispensary, Inyazura</td>
<td>Southern Rhodesia, Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirundu Mission Dispensary, Kirundu, via Kindu</td>
<td>Province Orientale, Congo Belge, Central Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liumba Hill Dispensary, P. O. Kalabo, Barotseland</td>
<td>Northern Rhodesia, Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luz Mission Dispensary, Caixa Postal No. 34</td>
<td>Vila Lufo, Angola, Portuguese West Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luwazi Mission Dispensary, P. O. Nkata Bay</td>
<td>Nyasaland, Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munguluni Mission Dispensary, P. O.</td>
<td>Munhemade, Districto de Quilembe, Portuguese East Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musofu Mission Dispensary, Private Bag, Ndola</td>
<td>Northern Rhodesia, Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ntusu Mission Dispensary, Ntusu Mission, P. O. Maswa,</td>
<td>Via Mwalampaka, Lake Province, Tanganyika, East Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusangu Mission Dispensary, P. O. Mission Siding</td>
<td>Northern Rhodesia, Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rwankeri Mission Dispensary, Rwankeri, P. O. Goma,</td>
<td>Kivu, Congo Belge, Central Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiloh Mission Dispensary, Lunsklip, Northern Transvaal</td>
<td>Northern Transvaal, South Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solusi Mission Dispensary, Bulawayo, Southern Rhodesia,</td>
<td>Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suji Mission Dispensary, Suji Mission, P. O. Makania,</td>
<td>Tanga Province, Tanganyika, East Africa.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Publishing:**

- Sentinel Publishing Co., Rosmead Aye, Kenilworth, Cape, South Africa.
SOUTHERN ASIA DIVISION

Organized as the India Union Mission, 1910; reorganized 1919

Territory: India, Burma, Ceylon, and adjacent islands, politically attached, Afghanistan, Baluchistan, Nepal, and Bhutan.

Area: 2,232,057 square miles.

Population: 416,261,569; churches, 190; members, 8,395.

Cable and Telegraphic Address: "Adventist," Poona, India, (Telephones, Poona 1065; Bombay 41908.)

Post Office Address: Box 15, Poona, India.

Officers:
President, A. L. Ham.
Secretary-Treasurer and Auditor, A. F. Tarr.
Assistant Secretary-Treasurer, C. A. Hart.
Assistant Auditor, M. S. Prasada Rao.
Field Secretary, E. D. Thomas.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational and Y. P. M. V., E. W. Pohlmian; C. A. Schutt (acting).
Medical, H. G. Mookerjee.
Ministerial, A. L. Ham.
Religious Liberty, A. F. Tarr.
Sabbath School and Home Missionary, E. D. Thomas.
Transportation Agent, A. F. Tarr.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Minister: I. D. Higgins.

Credentialed Missionaries:

Licensed Missionaries:

Legal Assn.: "The India Financial Association of Seventh-day Adventists." Chairman, A. L. Ham, Secretary-Treasurer, A. F. Tarr.

"The Surat Hospital Trust Association of Seventh-day Adventists." Chairman, A. L. Ham; Secretary-Treasurer, A. F. Tarr.

"The Seventh-day Adventists (Hyderabad) Society." Chairman, A. L. Ham; Secretary-Treasurer, A. F. Tarr.

BURMA UNION MISSION

Organized 1919

Territory: Burma (including the Shan States); the Andaman and Nicobar Islands.

Population: 14,696,601; churches, 12; members, 898.

Office and Postal Address: 68 U Wisara Road, Rangoon, Burma.

Cable Address: "Adventist," Rangoon.

Officers:
Superintendent, M. O. Manley.
Secretary-Treasurer, S. Pein-Gyi.
Executive Committee: M. O. Manley, H. Baird, Ah Chu, S. Pein-Gyi, J. C. Johannes, Chit Maung, Tun Maung, Myat Po, A. J. Sargent, Saw U.
Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, M. O. Manley.
Medical, J. C. Johannes.
Publishing and Home Missionary, J. F. Hamel.
Sabbath School and Y. P. M. V., Ah Chu.

Ordained Minister:

Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionary: S. Pein-Gyi.

Licensed Missionaries:
Ah Chu, Kyaw Din, Mrs. J. F. Hamel, Mrs. J. C. Johannes, Mrs. M. O. Manley, Tun Maung, F. R. Scott, Mrs. F. R. Scott, Mrs. J. O. Wilson.

IRRAWADDY DELTA MISSION FIELD

Territory: Rangoon, the Delta, Arracan Division, Andaman and Nicobar Islands.
Churches: 7; membership, 581.

Office and Postal Address: "Rose Villa" Kan-thone-zint, Kozu Road, Bassein, Burma.

Officers:
Superintendent, A. J. Sargent.
Secretary-Treasurer, S. Pein-Gyi.
Executive Committee: A. J. Sargent, Deacon David, S. Pein-Gyi, L. N. Hare, Tun Kyaing, Ba Nyein.

Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary and Y. P. M. V., Sabbath School, Tun Kyaing.

Ordained Ministers:
Myat Po, Thra Peter.

Licensed Minister: L. N. Hare.

Licensed Missionaries:
Mg Htwa, Tun Kyaing, Aye Maung, Pu Nyo, Mrs. Samson.

Teacher-Evangelists:
Thein Ngwa, Barnabas Peter, Samson.

Bassein Mission Station
Office and Postal Address: "Rose Villa," Kan-thone-zint, Kozu Road, Bassein, Burma.
Director, A. J. Sargent.
Village Schools: 5.
Village School Teachers: 7.
Evangelists and other workers: 3.

Htugyi Mission Station
Office Address: S. D. A. Mission, P. O. Htugyi, Hzenzada Dist., Burma.
Director: Myat Po.
Village Schools: 2.
Village School Teachers: 2.
Evangelists and other workers: 2.

Myaungmya Mission Station
Office Address: S. D. A. Mission, Myaungmya, Burma.
Director: L. N. Hare.
Village Schools: 2.
Boarding Schools: 1.
Vernacular Teachers: 9.
Evangelist: 1.

Rangoon Mission Station
Office and Postal Address: 68 U Wisara Road, Rangoon, Burma.
Director: M. O. Manley.
Church School: 1.
Vernacular Teachers: 2.

TENASSARIM MISSION FIELD

Territory: Tenassarim District, (including Toungoo District).
Churches: 3; membership, 193.

Office Address: S. D. A. Mission, Paan P. O., Thaton Dist., Burma.

Officers:
Superintendent, Chit Maung.
Secretary-Treasurer, Tun Maung.
Executive Committee: Chit Maung, H. Baird, Baw Dee, Ohn Myint, Tha Myaing, Tun Maung, Tun Sein.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, Chit Maung.
Sabbath School and Y. P. M. V., Tun Maung.

Ordained Minister: Tha Myaing.

Licensed Minister: Ohn Bwint.

Licensed Missionaries:
Baw Dee, Ohn Myint, Tun Maung, Tun Sein.

Village Schools: 8.
Village School Teachers: 10.
NORTHEAST INDIA UNION MISSION

Organized 1919

Territory: Assam, Bengal, Bihar, Orissa, Sikkim, Bhutan and Nepal.

Area: 343,927 square miles.

Population: 129,011,968; churches, 31; members, 1,173.

Postal Address: Post Box 4, Ranchi, B. N. Ry., India.

Telegraphic Address: "Adventist," Ranchi.

Office Address: S.D.A. Mission, Baragain, Ranchi, B. N. Ry., India. (Telephone, [Calcutta] P.K. 567.)

Officers:
Superintendent, G. A. Skau.
Secretary, C. B. Israel.
Treasurer and Auditor, L. E. Allen.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational and Y.P.M.V., O. A. Skau.
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, S. K. Mawflang.

Ordained Ministers:
L. E. Allen, R. J. Borrowdale, P. C. Gayen, G. B. Hoag, O. A. Skau.

Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. L. E. Allen, Mrs. R. J. Borrowdale, Mrs. H. T. Burr, S. N. Dass, P. K. Gayen, Mrs. C. B. Hoag, S. John, R. K. Pandit, Patrick Poole, Mrs. O. A. Skau, S. E. Topno, Albert Tudu.

ASSAM MISSION FIELD

Organized 1935

Territory: Assam and Bhutan.

Area: 95,014 square miles.

Population: 11,180,000; churches, 3; members, 101.

Address: S. D. A. Mission, Nongthymmai, Shillong, Assam, India.

Cable and Telegraphic Address: Adventist Mission, Shillong.

Officers:
Superintendent, J. F. Ashlock.
Secretary, C. B. Israel.
Treasurer, Union Treasurer.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, O. W. Lange.
Sabbath School, Mabel V. Broderson.
Home Missionary, R. E. Rajee.
Y.P.M.V., C. B. Israel.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:
R. E. Rajee, D. S. Laursen.

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. J. F. Ashlock, Mabel V. Broderson, Nilima Dass, Eric W. Holroyd, Mrs. Eric W. Holroyd, Mrs. C. J. Jensen, Mrs. O. W. Lange, Linnette V. Lyngdoh, Mrs. D. S. Laursen.

Teacher Evangelists:

High School: 1.

Church Schools: 2.

Stations: Cherrapunjee, Jowai, Lyngdoh, Mawkain, Mawlong, Shillong, Sohryngkham.
Jowai Mission Station
Established 1941
Address: S.D.A. Mission, Assam Training School, Jowai Road, Shillong, P.O., Assam, India.
Cable and Telegraphic Address: Adventist Mission, Jowai.
Churches: 2; members, 66.
Director: O. W. Lange.
High School: 1.
Village School: 1.
Evangelists and Teachers: 13.

Shillong Mission Station
Established 1930
Address: S.D.A. Mission, Nongthymmai, Shillong, Assam, India.
Cable and Telegraphic Address: Adventist Mission, Shillong.
Director: J. F. Ashlock.
Church: 1; members, 35.
Church School: 1.
Teachers: 3.

BIHAR MISSION FIELD
Organized 1920
Territory: Bihar and Nepal.
Area: 125,745 square miles.
Population: 42,340,515; churches, 12; members, 522.
Office and Postal Address: S.D.A. Mission, Karmatar, P.O., S.P., E.I. Ry., India.
Cable and Telegraphic Address: Adventist Mission, Karmatar.

Officers:
Superintendent, R. J. Borrowdale; P. D. Kujur (Acting).
Secretary-Treasurer, S. N. Dass.
Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, R. N. Dass.
Sabbath School and Y.P.M.V., S. K. Besra.
Ordained Ministers:

Honorary: James Besra, Benjamin Peters.
Licensed Ministers:
S. K. Besra, Ohma Ekka, M. M. Ekka, Joseph Hembrom, Anil Kachchhap Ratan Tudu.
Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. M. G. Champion, Miss E. Hansdak, Mrs. W. B. Votaw.
Bible Instructors:
John Bazroy, Sylvanus Hembrom.
Teacher Evangelists:
Stephen Hansdak, Simon Hembrom, Cornelius Kisku, Chandra Kujur, Helon Lakra, Mansidh Tirkey, Joseph Tiru.
Village Schools: 3.
Boarding Schools: 2.

Karmatar Mission Station
Established 1898
Address: S.D.A. Mission, Karmatar, P.O., S. P. District, E. I. Ry., India.
Cable and Telegraphic Address: Adventist Mission, Karmatar.
Director: R. J. Borrowdale, P. D. Kujur (Acting).
Church: 1; members, 91.
Boarding School: 1.
Printing School: 1.
Workers: 10.

Khunti (Munda) Mission Station
Established 1929
Address: S.D.A. Mission, Khunti Post Office, Ranchi District, India.
Cable and Telegraphic Address: Adventist Mission, Khunti.
Director: B. Nowrangi.
Churches: 5; members, 253.
Boarding School: 1.
Workers: 7.
Oraon Mission Station
Established 1927
Address: S.D.A. Mission, Gumla P.O., Ranchi District, India.
Director: P. D. Kujur.
Churches: 2; members, 94.
Evangelists: 4.
Church School: 1.

Santal Mission Station
Telegraphic Address: Adventist Mission, Solbandha, Sahibganj.
Director: Barko Kisku.
Churches: 3; members, 84.
Church Schools: 2.
Evangelists: 6.

EAST BENGAL MISSION FIELD
Organized 1919
Territory: East Bengal.
Area: 45,000 sq. miles.
Population: 38,000,000; churches, 12; members, 329.
Address: S.D.A. Mission, Jalirpar, P. O., Faridpur District, Bengal, India.
Cable and Telegraphic Address: Adventist Mission, Khalia.
Officers:
Superintendent, P. C. Gayen.
Secretary-Treasurer, R. K. Pandit.
Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, O. A. Skau.
Home Missionary, P. C. Gayen.
Sabbath School, R. K. Pandit.
Y.P.M.V., J. N. Dass.
Ordained Ministers:
Licensed Ministers:
Honorary: P. N. Paroi.
Licensed Missionary: S. N. Arinda.

Teacher Evangelists:

Other Workers:
Mallika Bairagi, C. R. Bala, Mrs. M. M. Biswas, C. R. Sarkar.

Village Schools: 3.
Boarding School: 1.
Dispensaries: 2.

Stations:
Askar, Barobisha, Barisal, Bhetkachia, Bisharkandi, Buruahari, Chokosakheti, Chourkuli, Gopalganj, Jalirpar, Jogania, Kalikapur, Khalna, Narikelatala, Salkumar, Satali, Sitpur, Sagram, Sarengkati, Talpukuria.

Barisal Mission Station
Established 1929
Address: S.D.A. Mission, Askar, Joberpar B. O., Barisal District, Bengal, India.
Churches: 2; members, 65.
Director: T. C. Bairagi.
Workers: 3.

Gopalganj Mission Station
Established 1906
Address: S.D.A. Mission, Gopalganj P.O., Faridpur Dist., Bengal, India.
Telegraphic Address: Adventist Mission, Gopalganj.
Churches: 2; members, 51.
Director: S. N. Arinda.
Dispensary: 1.
Church School: 1.
Workers: 4.

Jalirpar Mission Station
Established 1929
Address: S.D.A. Mission, Jalirpar P.O., Faridpur District, Bengal, India.
Telegraphic Address: Adventist Mission, Jalirpar, Khalia.
Church: 1; members, 51.
Director: P. C. Gayen.
Boarding School: 1.
Dispensary: 1.
Workers: 10.
Jalpaiguri Mission Station
Established 1939
Address: S.D.A. Mission, Chokoakheti, Mathurabagan P. O., Jalpaiguri District, Bengal, India.
Director: K. S. Ekka.
Churches: 2; members, 67.
Workers: 4.

Khulna Mission Station
Established 1910
Address: S.D.A. Missions, Narikeltala, Rampal P.O., Khulna District, Bengal, India.
Church: 1; members 19.
Director: B. K. Haldar.
Evangelists: 1.

South Faridpur Mission Station
Established 1912
Address: S.D.A. Mission, Buruabari, Radhaganj P.O., Faridpur District, Bengal, India.
Churches: 3; Members, 76.
Director: I. B. Bairagi.
Church Schools: 2.
Workers: 4.

ORISSA MISSION FIELD
Organized 1927
Territory: Orissa.
Area: 57,392 square miles.
Population: 13,369,453; church, 1; members, 10.
Address: S.D.A. Mission, Khurda, Puri District, India.
Officers: The Union Officers:
Executive Committee: Union Committee.
Departmental Secretaries:
The Union Departmental Secretaries.
Foreign Worker: 1.
Indian Worker: 1.
Stations: Arang, Binjipali, Khurda, Nathipara.

WEST BENGAL MISSION FIELD
Organized 1919; reorganized 1939
Territory: West Bengal, and Sikkim.
Area: 20,776 square miles.
Population: 24,122,000; churches, 3; members, 211.
NORTHWEST INDIA UNION MISSION

Organized 1919; reorganized 1929; 1937; and 1942

Territory: Punjab, United Provinces, Delhi Province, Rajputana, Sind, Kashmir, Afghanistan, Baluchistan, Northwest Frontier Province, with connected native States.

Population: 120,072,000; churches, 22; members, 1,885.

Office Address: 23 Curzon Road, New Delhi 1, India.

Cable and Telegraphic Address: "Adventist," New Delhi.

Officers:
Superintendent, R. L. Kimble.
Secretary-Treasurer, J. L. Shannon.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book Depot, Solomon M. Moses.
Educational, E. R. Streeter.
Home Missionary, R. L. Kimble.
Sabbath School, Y.P.M.V., Home Commission and Doreas Benevolent Society, Thyla E. Sandbergh.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionaries:

Licensed Missionaries:

Teacher-Evangelists:
D. C. Hunter, Hidayat Khan, Kishen Lall.

Other Workers: 4.

EAST PUNJAB MISSION

Organized 1942

Territory: Part of Punjab Province.

Churches: 4; members, 447.

Address: 102 Braganza Buildings, Ghari Shahu, Lahore, India.

Officers:
Superintendent, Faqir Chand.
Secretary-Treasurer, Samuel Rai.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational and Home Missionary, Faqir Chand.
Sabbath School and Y.P.M.V., Samuel Rai.

Ordained Minister: Hakim Din.

Licensed Ministers:

Credentialed Missionary: Nabi Baksh.

Licensed Missionaries:
Mangal Dass, Oamar Din, R. M. Khan, Chulm Masih.

Teacher-Evangelists:
Makhan Chand, Mehar Chand, Nawab Din, Mrs. B. John, B. M. Khan.

WEST PUNJAB MISSION

Organized 1942

Territory: Part of Punjab Province.

Churches: 6; members, 468.

Address: S.D.A. Mission, Ouharkana Mandi, Sheikupura Dist., Punjab, India.

Officers:
Superintendent, R. P. Morris.
Secretary-Treasurer, F. M. Sajid.

Ordained Ministers:
Viru Mall, Akbar Masih, B. Peter, Munshi Ram.

Licensed Ministers:
Harnam Dass, Jhande Khan, Mengha Mall, Barkat Masih, Gulam Masih, Prem Masih.
SOUTHERN ASIA DIVISION

Credentialed Missionaries:

Teacher Evangelists:
Daulat Chand, Daisy Dass, Sharaf Din, Abid A. Ditta, Elsie Gardner, Mrs. Albert J. Masih.

Chuharkana Mission Station
Address: S.D.A. Mission, Chuharkana Mandi, Sheikupura District, Punjab, India.
Director: R. P. Morris.

Gujranwala Mission Station
Address: S.D.A. Mission, Gujranwala, Punjab, India.
Director: R. P. Morris.
Village School: 1.
Vernacular Teachers: 2.

Lahore (English) Station
Address: S.D.A. Mission, Mozang Road, Lahore, India.
Director: ————.

Rawalpindi Mission Station
Address: 269 Dalhousie Road, Rawalpindi, India.
Director: Noel E. Boist.

SIND LOCAL MISSION FIELD
Organized 1837
Territory: Sind Province.
Population: 4,535,000; church, 1; members, 57.
Address: 91 Depot Lines, Karachi, India.
Officers:
Superintendent, P. K. Simpson.
Secretary-Treasurer, J. L. Shannon.
Executive Committee: The Union Committee.
Ordained Minister: P. K. Simpson.

Karachi Mission Station
Address: 91 Depot Lines, Karachi, India.
Director: P. K. Simpson.
Other Workers: 3.

UNITED PROVINCES MISSION FIELD
Organized 1919; Reorganized 1937 and 1942
Territory: United Provinces and Delhi Province.
Population: 55,930,000; churches, 11; members, 913.
Address: S.D.A. Mission, Mushtaq Manzil, Moradabad, U. P., India.
Officers:
Superintendent, B. A. Howard.
Secretary-Treasurer, J. L. Shannon (acting).
Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, T. R. Torkelson.
Sabbath School and Home Missionary, B. A. Howard.
Y.P.M.V., A. M. Khan.
Ordained Ministers:
Licensed Ministers:
Credentialed Missionaries:
Teacher-Evangelists:
Keshav Chandra, D. Jackson, J. M. Salik, Kishen Singh, E. Wesley.
Other Workers: 2.

Allahabad Mission Station
Address: S.D.A. Mission, 8 Cawnpore Road, Allahabad, U. P., India.
Director: S. Collings.

Delhi Mission Station
Address: 99 Daryagung, Delhi, India.
Director: B. A. Howard.

Hapur Mission Station
Address: S.D.A. Mission, Hapur, Meerut District, U. P., India.
Director: T. R. Torkelson.
Circle Leader: Masih Dayal.
Lucknow (English) Station
Address: S.D.A. Mission, 17 Abbott Road, Lucknow, U. P., India.
Director: R. J. Ritchie.

Lucknow (Vernacular) Station
Address: 11 Blunt Square, Mawaya, Lucknow, U. P., India.
Director: R. J. Ritchie.
Village Schools: 2.
Vernacular Teachers: 4.

Moradabad Mission Station
Address: S.D.A. Mission, Moradabad, U. P., India.
Circle Leader: Chandersen.

Saharanpur District Mission Station
Circle Leader: A. Gardner.

SOUTH INDIA UNION MISSION
Organized 1919.

Territory: The Madras Presidency with its neighboring native states, including such parts of Hyderabad State as are allied thereto by languages; Ceylon, the Maldives and Lacadive Islands.

Population: 79,252,000; churches, 109; members, 3,788.

Telegraphic Address: “Adventist,” Bangalore, India.
Office Address: S.D.A. Mission, 9 Cunningham Road, Bangalore, India.
Postal Address: Post Box 20, Bangalore, India.

Officers:
Superintendent, O. O. Mattison.
Secretary-Treasurer, ——

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, G. A. Anandam, (acting).
Home Missionary and Y.P.M.V., E. T. Austin.
Medical,—
Sabbath School, S. Thomas.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:
Honorary: F. W. Hill.

Credentialed Missionaries:

Licensed Missionaries:

CEYLOM MISSION FIELD
Territory: Ceylon, Lacadive Islands, and Maldives Islands.

Population: 6,050,000; churches, 5; members, 218.

Office Address: “St. Anthony,” 168 Dehiwala Road, Nugegoda, Ceylon.

Officers:
Superintendent, ——
Secretary-Treasurer, Patrick A. T. C. Lobo.


Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary, E. Juriansz.

Ordained Minister: W. A. Dunn.
SOUTHERN ASIA DIVISION

Licensed Ministers:
A. R. Peiries, Y. G. Prakasam.

Licensed Missionaries:
Daphne Corteling, M. Dason, P. Dias, Mrs. W. A. Dunn, Mary Fernando, Miss H. M. Goonatilake, C. K. John, C. P. Jonahs, Mildred de Mel, Mrs. E. K. Taylor.

Teacher-Evangelists:
Martin Fernando, S. de Silva, B. Juriantsz, J. Prakasam.

Stations:
Batticaloa, Colombo, Jaffna, Kottawa, Moratawa, Nugegoda.

KANARESE MISSION FIELD

Territory: Mysore State, North and South Coorg, Dharwar, Kollegal Taluk, Doddogazanur, and that portion of North Kanara not included in Western India.

Population: 11,000,000; churches, 9; members, 313.

Office Address: 9 Cunningham Road, Bangalore, India.

Postal Address: Post Box 20, Bangalore, India.

Officers:
Superintendent, N. Y. Chelliah (acting).
Secretary-Treasurer, D. Henry.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational and Y.P.M.V., A. F. Jessen.
Home Missionary, A. Joseph.
Sabbath School and Y.P.M.V., M. T. Philip.

Ordained Ministers:
M. Bhaggian, G. P. Crusshiah.

Licensed Ministers:
P. T. Paul, T. V. Zachariah.

Licensed Missionaries:

Other Workers:
K. N. Abraham, M. J. Ahimaz, K. J. Isaac, P. M. Jacob, M. Verghese.


NORTH MALAYALAM MISSION FIELD

Organized 1942

Territory: All territory in the Malayalam field north of the Trivandrum political division.

Population: 12,500,000 (North and South Malayalam fields); churches, 11; members, 246.

Office Address: Seventh-day Adventist Mission, Kottarakara, Travancore, South India.

Officers:
Superintendent, A. F. Jessen.
Secretary-Treasurer, M. T. Philip.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, and Home Missionary; A. F. Jessen.
Sabbath School and Y.P.M.V., M. T. Philip.

Ordained Ministers:
M. Bhaggian, G. P. Crusshiah.

Licensed Ministers:
P. T. Paul, T. V. Zachariah.

Licensed Missionaries:

Other Workers:
K. N. Abraham, M. J. Ahimaz, K. J. Isaac, P. M. Jacob, M. Verghese.


NORTH TAMIL MISSION FIELD

Organized 1942

Territory: North Arcot, South Arcot, Chingleput, Coimbatore (excluding such portion as is being worked in the Kanarese language), Karaikal, Madura, Nilgiri Hills, Palni Hills, Pondicherry, Pudukotah State, Ramnad, Salem, Tanjore, Trichinopoly.

Population: 21,673,000 (both North and South Tamil Missions); churches, 13; members, 534.
Office Address: Seventh-day Adventist Mission, Sarojini Road, Tallakulam P. O., Madura, South India.

Officers:
Superintendent, V. D. Koilpillai. 
Secretary-Treasurer, D. David.


Departmental Secretaries:
Educational and Home Missionary, V. D. Koilpillai.
Sabbath School and Y.P.M.V., D. David.

Ordained Ministers:
G. Gurubatham, A. M. Jesudason, A. Selvanyangam, N. Vinayagam.

Licensed Minister: N. Ratnaswamy.

Licensed Missionaries:

Stations: Alagianalloor, Coonooor, Coimbatore, Kallorany, Karianathal, Ketti, Madras, Madura, Maniapalayam, Nachipalayam, Ootacamund, Pondicherry, Puthur, Thevaram, Tirupur, Trichinopoly, Virudhunagar, Yellagiri Hills, Kanzikoll, Tanjore.

NORTH TELUGU MISSION FIELD
Organized 1942

Territory: East and West Godavari Districts, and all territory north to Orissa.

Population: 14,000,000; churches, 19; members, 560.

Office Address: Seventh-day Adventist Mission, Rayapet, Narsapur, West Godavari District, India.

Officers:
Superintendent, O. Israel.
Secretary-Treasurer, V. V. Krishnayya.

Executive Committee: O. Israel, Ch. Devasahayam, M. P. Daniel, T. Prakasam, E. S. Sudarsanam, Ch. B. Williams, E. N. Williams, V. V. Krishnayya.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, O. Israel.
Home Missionary, E. S. Sudarsanam.
Publishing, E. S. Sudarsanam.
Sabbath School and Y.P.M.V., V. V. Krishnayya.

Ordained Minister:
Honorary: M. P. Daniel.

Licensed Ministers:
Ch. Devasahayam, E. N. Williams.
Honorary: G. C. Joseph.

Licensed Missionaries:

Teacher-Evangelists:


SOUTH MALAYALAM MISSION FIELD
Organized 1942

Territory: Trivandrum political division, with the exception of that territory included in the Tamil Mission.

Population: 12,500,000; (North and South Malayalam fields) ; churches, 21 ; members, 789.

Office Address: South Malayalam Mission of Seventh-day Adventists, Nandancode, Trivandrum, Travancore, South India.

Officers:
Superintendent, V. Jacob.
Secretary-Treasurer, A. D. Jackson.


Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, A. F. Jessen.
Home Missionary, V. Jacob.
Sabbath School, J. Joshua.
Y.P.M.V., A. D. Jackson.

Ordained Ministers:
S. D. David, A. C. Jacob, J. Joshua, S. Lathiamby, K. S. Peter.

Licensed Ministers:
P. S. Johnson, S. Nallathamby.

Licensed Missionaries:
Teacher-Evangelists:
J. Gabriel, K. J. Matthew, L. C. Samuel.


SOUTH TAMIL MISSION FIELD
Organized 1942

Territory: Tinnevelly District and Tamil-speaking section of South Travancore (that portion of Travancore State lying south and east of the river which runs immediately north of Marthandam).

Population: 21,673,000 (both North and South Tamil Missions), churches, 20; members, 575.

Office Address: Seventh-day Adventist Mission, Foicota, Curzon Maidan, Pa~lamcottah, Tinnevelly District, South India.

Officers:
Superintendent, C. Moses. Secretary-Treasurer, Enos David. 

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, Home Missionary, and Sabbath School, C. Moses.
Y.P.M.V., Enos David.

Ordained Minister: P. K. David.

Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Missionaries:

Teacher-Evangelists:
M. Arputham, D. Ghanasundaram, S. Sundaram.


SOUTH TELUGU MISSION FIELD
Organized 1942

Territory: Kistna and Guntur Districts, Hyderabad State and all territory south to Madras.

Population: 14,000,000; churches, 11; members, 553.

Office Address: Seventh-day Adventist Mission, Nuzvid, Kistna District, South India.

Officers:
Superintendent, P. J. Kelly. Secretary-Treasurer, T. Prakasam.
Executive Committee: P. J. Kelly, Ch. Devadass, Ch. John, T. Prakasam, R. S. Prasada Rao.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational and Home Missionary, P. J. Kelly. 
Publishing, E. S. Sudarsanam.
Sabbath School and Y.P.M.V., T. Prakasam.

Ordained Ministers:
Ch. Devadass, Ch. John, P. J. Kelly.

Licensed Ministers:
J. C. David, M. B. Laban, B. S. Moses.

Licensed Missionaries:

Historical:
Honorary: P. Moses.


WESTERN INDIA UNION MISSION
Organized 1929; reorganized 1937, 1941, and 1945

Territory: Bombay Presidency, the Parts of Hyderabad State related thereto by language, Central India; Central Provinces with related native states, and Goa.

Population: 73,228,000; churches, 16; members, 651.

Postal Address: Post Office Box 64, Poona, India.
Cable and Telegrams, "Windia," Poona.

Officers:
Superintendent, F. E. Spiess (on furlough):
Secretary-Treasurer, I. K. Moses.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational and Y.P.M.V., R. S. Lowry.
Medical, A. E. Coyne.
Sabbath School, E. D. Thomas.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

 Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. R. S. Lowry, Mrs. W. J. McHenry, Mrs. Winston McHenry, I. K. Moses, V. Raju, Mrs. F. E. Spiess.

Central Province Mission Station
Territory: Central Provinces, Wardha, Central India Agency.
Church: 1; members, 17.
Address: Clarke Town, Civil Lines, Nagpur, C. P. India.

Officers: The Union Officers.
Executive Committee: The Union Executive Committee.
Departmental Secretaries: The Union Departmental Secretaries.
Licensed Missionary: H. C. Lamb.

Gujerat Mission Station
Territory: Cutch, Kathiawar and all Gujerat States and Territories.
Church: 1; members 34.
Address: S.D.A. Mission, Nanpura, Surat, India.

Director, A. E. Coyne.
Executive Committee: The Union Executive Committee.
Departmental Secretaries: The Union Departmental Secretaries.
Licensed Minister: Roland W. Shorter.

Licensed Missionaries:
T. S. Arlic, Mrs. Roland W. Shorter, V. T. Thomas.

NORTH MARATHI MISSION
Territory: Districts of Nasik, East and West Khandesh, Aurangabad, Ahmednagar, Berar, Parbhani, Nander, Nizamabad, Shir.
Churches: 3; members, 112.
Address: Lasalgaon, Nasik District, India.

Officers:
Superintendent, W. J. McHenry.
Secretary-Treasurer, P. M. Thomas.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, S. B. Gaikwad.
Home Missionary and Sabbath School, W. J. McHenry.
Y.P.M.V., M. D. Moses.

Licensed Ministers:
B. J. Hivale, M. D. Moses.
Honorary: G. S. Borge.

Licensed Missionaries:
Honorary: J. L. Waglekar.
Bible Instructor: Gracebai Bhakre.

CENTRAL MARATHI MISSION
Churches: 6; members, 346.
Address: 15 Club Back Road, Byculla, Bombay, India (Telephone, 41905.)

Officers:
Superintendent, R. S. Lowry.
Secretary-Treasurer, Cyril Rodgers.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, A. M. Job.
Sabbath School, E. D. Thomas.
Y.P.M.V., R. S. Lowry.

Ordained Ministers:
D. S. Harris, W. H. McHenry.
Licensed Minister: P. R. Phasge.
Licensed Missionaries:
Honorary: O. B. Pakhre.

SOUTH MARATHI MISSION

Territory: Districts of Belgaum, Bijapur, Gulbarga, Ratnagiri, Satara, and States of Goa, Kolhapur, Jath, Mundhol.
Churches, 5; members, 142.
Postal Address: S.D.A. Mission, Bunglow, Hatkanagle P. O., Kolhapur State, India.

Officers:
  Superintendent, Winston McHenry.
  Secretary-Treasurer, I. K. Moses.

Departmental Secretaries:
  Educational, R. S. Lowry.
  Sabbath School, Winston McHenry.
  Y.P.M.V. and Home Missionary, V. P. Muthiah.

Licensed Ministers:
  S. L. Khandagle, V. P. Muthiah.

Licensed Missionaries:
Honorary: Dayabai Gaikwad.

INSTITUTIONS IN SOUTHERN ASIA DIVISION

Educational:
  Assam Training School (formerly Jowai Secondary Boarding School), Jowai, via Shillong, Assam, India.
  Bangalore Middle Day School, S.D.A. Mission School, 3 Spencer Road, Cleveland Town, Bangalore, India.
  Calcutta Elementary Day School, 36 Park St., Calcutta, India.
  Chuharkana Elementary Boarding School, Chuharkana, N. W. Ry., Punjab, India.
  Khunti Elementary Boarding School, Khunti, Ranchi District, India.
  Kottarakara Secondary Boarding School, Kottarakara, Travencore, South India.
  Kottawa Secondary Boarding School, Kottawa, Panipittiya, Ceylon.
  Lasalgaon Elementary Boarding School, Lasalgaon, Nasik District, India.
  Lowry Memorial Secondary Boarding School, Krishnarajapuram, Bangalore District, South India.
  Meiktila Secondary Boarding School, Meiktila, Burma.
  Myaungmya Elementary Boarding School, S.D.A. Mission, Myaungmya, Burma.
  Narsapur Secondary Boarding School, Narsapur, West Godavari District, South India.
  Ohndaw Elementary Boarding School, Ohn daw, Shwegen P. O., Thaton District, via Moulmein, Burma.
  Poona Elementary Day School, Salisbury Park, Poona, India.
  Prakasapuram Elementary Boarding School, S. D. A. Mission, Prakasapuram, Mukuperi Post, Tinnevelly District, South India.
  Rangoon Elementary Day School, 68 U. Wisara Road, Rangoon, Burma.
  Shillong Elementary Day School, Nongthymmai, Shillong, Assam, India.
  Spicer Missionary College, Aundh Road, Kirkee, near Poona; India.
  Vincent Hill College, Mussoorie, U. P., India.

Medical:
  Sanitariums and Hospitals
  Giffard Mission Hospital of S. D. A., Nuzvid, Kistna District, South India.
  Gopalganj Hospital, S. D. A. Mission Hospital, P. O. Gopalganj, District Faridpur, Bengal, India.
  Surat Mission Hospital, S. D. A. Mission, Surat, Bombay Presidency, India.

Dispensaries
  Adayal Mudalur Dispensary, Tinnevelly District, South India.
  Brightlands Nursing Home, Brightlands, Maymyo, Burma.
  Chudanga Dispensary, S.D.A. Mission, Chudanga, Nadia District, India.
Chuharkana Dispensary, Chuharkana Mandi, Punjab, India.

Hapur Dispensary, S. D. A. Mission, Hapur, Meerut District, India.

Htugyi Dispensary, S. D. A. Mission, Htugyi, Burma.

Jalirpar Mission Dispensary, S.D.A. Mission, Jalirpar P. O., Faridpur District, Bengal, India.

Jowai Mission Dispensary, S.D.A. Mission, Jowai Road, Shillong P.O., Assam, India.

Kottarakara Dispensary, S. D. A. Mission, Kottarakara, Travancore, South India.

Myaungmya Dispensary, Mosokwin, Rd., Myaungmya, Burma.*

Palaniappapuram Dispensary, Palaniappapuram, Tinnevelly District, South India.

Prakasapuram Dispensary, Prakasapuram, Mukuperi Post, Tinnevelly District, South India.

Rangoon Clinic, 68 Wisara Road, Rangoon, Burma.

Spicer College Dispensary, Aundh Road, Kirkee, Near Poona, India.

Votaw Welfare Center, Salisbury Park, Poona, India.

Publishing:


Oriental Watchman Publishing House, Salisbury Park, Poona, India; with depots at Bangalore, New Delhi, Rangoon, Ranchi, Poona.

* Operations temporarily suspended.
SOUTHERN EUROPEAN DIVISION
Organized 1928

Territory: Switzerland, Liechtenstein, France, Hungary, Austria, Czecho-slovakia, Monaco, Belgium, Luxembourg, Spain, Andorra, Portugal, Italy, Vatican State, San Marino, Yugoslavia, Romania, Tripolitania, Cyrenaica, Libya, Tunisia, Algeria, Morocco, Tangier, Rio de Oro, Mauritanian, Senegal, Portuguese Guinea, the Azores Islands, Madeira, Canary Islands, Cape Verde Islands, St. Thomas, Madagascar, Reunion, Mauritius, and Dependencies, the Seychelles Islands, Comoro Islands, also Bulgaria and Greece; comprising the Czecho-slovakian, Franco-Belgian, Hungarian, Swiss, Rumanian, and Jugoslav-Ian Union Conferences; the Portuguese, Italian, North African, and Indian Ocean Union Missions; the Austrian Conference; and Bulgarian, Grecian, and Spanish Missions.

Population: 228,592,419; churches, 1,233; members, 44,380.

Cable and Telegraphic Address: Advent, Berne. (Telephone, 34,181.)

Office Address: Hoheweg, 17, Berne, Switzerland.

Officers:
President, W. R. Beach.
Secretary, Marius Fridlin.
Treasurer and Auditor, Robert Gerber.
Field Secretaries, Albert Meyer, F. Charpiot.


Departmental Secretaries:
Educational and Sabbath School, Otto Schuberth.
Home Missionary, H. Struve.
Religious Liberty, J. Nussbaum.
Medical, H. Muller.
Ministerial Association, Albert Meyer.
Publishing, F. Charpiot.
Y.P.M.V., James J. Aitken.

Transportation: O. Ganty, 128 rue du Mont-Cenis, Paris 18e, France. (Telephone, 99.96.)

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:
R. Bermeilly, J. Nussbaum, Ch. Rihs.

Credentialed Missionaries:
O. Ganty, H. Muller, P. Tissot.

Licensed Missionaries:

Legal Assn.: Societe Philanthropique de la Ligniere, Gland (Vaud), Switzerland. Corporate Board of Directors: W. R. Beach, President; H. Muller, Secretary; J. Fehr, M. Fridlin, Robert Gerber, A. Meyer, Fr. Lavanchy.

CZECHOSLOVAKIAN UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1919; Reorganized 1939 and 1945

Territory: Bohemia, Moravia, Silesia, Slovakia.

Population: 12,000,000; churches, 102; members, 3,610.


Officers:
President, J. Doubravsky.
Secretary-Treasurer, O. Wagenknecht.


Departmental Secretary:
Home Missionary, Y.P.M.V., and Sabbath School, J. Cepl.

Ordained Ministers:
J. Cepl, J. Doubravsky.
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Licensed Minister: O. Wagenknecht.
Legal Association: Seventh-day Adventist Association; Manager, J. Doubravsky.

BOHEMIAN CONFERENCE
Territory: Bohemia.
Population: 5,500,000; churches, 28; members, 850.
Office Address: Praha-Vinohrady, Londynska 30, (Prag) Bohemia, Czechoslovakia.
Officers:
President, J. Doubravsky.
Secretary-Treasurer, V. Kysilko.
Departmental Secretary:
Home Missionary, Y.P.M.V., and Sabbath School, O. Wagenknecht.

ORDAINED MINISTERS:
Licensed Minister: F. Bures.

LICENSED MISSIONARIES:

MORAVIA-SILESIAN CONFERENCE
Territory: Moravia and Silesia.
Population: 3,500,000; churches, 44; members, 2,000.
Office Address: Brno, 'Stredni 10, Moravia.
Officers:
President, J. Popelka.
Secretary-Treasurer, P. Holubec.

ORDAINED MINISTERS:
Licensed Ministers:
J. Skrla, B. Teply.

LICENSED MISSIONARIES:
J. Kantor, A. Martisova, B. Moskrova, M. Sustek, M. Vranova.

SLOVAKIAN CONFERENCE
Territory: Slovakia.
Population: 3,000,000; churches, 30; members, 760.
Office Address: Bratislava, Tr. Marsala Malinovskeho 24 a, Slovakia.
Officers:
President, J. Lichy.
Secretary-Treasurer, St. Macko.
Departmental Secretary:
Home Missionary, Y.P.M.V., and Sabbath School, J. Kaba.

ORDAINED MINISTERS:
J. Gajan, J. Lichy, J. Strba, P. Styk.
Licensed Minister: St. Macko.
LICENSED MISSIONARIES:
O. Dobrota, J. Kaba, G. Lovas, J. Zurek.

FRANCO-BELGIAN UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1928
Territory: France, Monaco, Corsica, Belgium, and Luxembourg.
Population: 50,886,500; churches, 71; members, 2,992.
Telegraphic Address: "Conference," 130 Blvd. de l' Hopital, Paris 13e, France.
Cable Address: Advent, Paris.
Office Address: 130 Boulevard de l’Hopital, Paris 13e, France. (Telephone, Gobelins, 6176.)
Officers:
President, J. C. Guenin.
Secretary-Treasurer and Auditor, H. Roeland.
Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, Sabbath School, and Y.P. M.V., M. Tieche.
Home Missionary, J. C. Guenin.
Medical and Religious Liberty, J. Nyssbaun.

Ordained Ministers:
Ch. Gerber, J. C. Guenin, G. Haberey.
R. Meyer, C. Veuthey.

Honorary: Paul Badaut, Emile Fawer.
A. J. Girou, Jacob Wibbens.

Licensed Ministers:
Maurice Tieche.

Honorary: A. M. Sallee.

Licensed Missionaries:
Miss M. Cuisset, Miss M. Guenin, H. Roeland.

Honorary: Miss M. Chevalierias, Miss A. Liotier.

BELGIAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1920

Territory: Belgium.

Population: 8,386,500; churches, 13; members, 779.

Office: 11-13, rue Ernest Allard, Brussels, Belgium. (Telephone, 113680.)

Officers:
President, F. Jochmans.
Secretary-Treasurer, M. de Vos.


Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, M. de Vos.


Sabbath School, and Home Missionary, J. A. de Caenel.

Religious Liberty, E. Brobecker.

Y.P.M.V., J. Belloy.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Missionaries:
Miss J. Devanlay, Miss Rita Roba, Miss Ph. Swallyec.


EAST FRANCE CONFERENCE
Organized 1919

Territory: The departments of Bas-Rhin, Haut-Rhin, Moselle, Meurthe et Moselle, Vosges, Haute-Saone, Meuse, Haute-Marne, the territory of Belfort.

Population: 4,000,000; churches, 15; members, 438.

Office: 5 Boulevard d'Anvers, Strasbourg, Bas-Rhin, France.

Officers:
President, J. A. de Caenel.
Secretary-Treasurer, J. J. Hecketsweiler.

Executive Committee: J. A. de Caenel, E. Brobecker, Ch. Erdmann, J. J. Hecketsweiler, G. Kiehl, F. Lefebvre, Ch. Reichenbach.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, J. J. Hecketsweiler.

Publishing, Ch. Reichenbach.

Sabbath School, and Home Missionary, J. A. de Caenel.

Religious Liberty, E. Brobecker.

Y.P.M.V., M. Bornert.

Ordained Ministers:
E. Brobecker, J. A. de Caenel.

Licensed Ministers:
M. Bornert, F. Lefebvre.

Licensed Missionaries:
R. Schwald, Miss A. Hadey, J. J. Hecketsweiler, F. Kiehl, Ch. Reichenbach.

Church School: 4, rue Schumann, Strasbourg.
Teacher: Mrs. G. Guimbretiere.

Legal Assn.: Societe Missionaire de l'Est de la France: Blvd. d'Anvers 5, Strasbourg, France.

NORTH FRANCE CONFERENCE
Organized 1923

Territory: Departments north of Charente Inferieure, Charente, Haute-Vienne, Creuse, Allier, Saone et Loire, and Ain; and west of Meuse, Haute-Marne, and Haute-Saone.

Population: 22,000,000; churches, 18; members, 913.

Office: 130 Boulevard de l'Hopital, Paris 13e, France. (Telephone, Gobelins 6176.)

Telegraphic Address: "Conference," 130 Boulevard de l'Hopital, Paris 13e, France.

Cable Address: Advent, Paris.
Officers:
President, J. C. Guenin.
Secretary-Treasurer, H. Roeland.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, H. Roeland.
Home Missionary, J. C. Guenin.
Sabbath School, Educational, and Y. P.M.V., M. Tieche.
Medical and Religious Liberty, J. Nussbaum.

Ordedained Ministers:
E. Grisier, A. Henriot, P. Lanares, J. Monnier, W. Milhorat, C. Winandy.

Licensed Ministers:
R. Bertalot, F. Gilson, P. Haignere, R. Jublin.

Licensed Missionaries:
Miss S. Bellier, J. Bourreau, Miss O. Dussaucé, Miss E. Huguenin, Miss R. Janvier, F. MacDougall, J. Musil, P. Nouan, Miss A. Rimbault, Miss Y. Rousseau, Miss F. Viard.


SOUTH FRANCE CONFERENCE
Organized 1923
Territory: Departments south of Vendee, Deux Sevres, Vienne, Indre, Cher, Nièvre, Côte, d'Or, Haute-Savoie, Doubs, the island of Corsica and the principality of Monaco.

POPULATION: 16,000,000; churches, 25; members, 862.
Office: 5 Boulevard Longchamp, Marseille, France.

Officers:
President, L. A. Mathy.
Secretary-Treasurer, P. Cosendai.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, P. Cosendai.
Publishing and Y.P.M.V., E. Sauvagnat.
Sabbath School, P. Cosendai.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Missionaries:
P. Cosendai, E. Davy, Miss G. Ferciot, Miss H. Faurie, Miss J. Hubert, Miss M. Krebs, Miss B. Mossaz, J. Surel, Miss J. Troussel, D. Vez.

Church School: Collonges-sous-Saleve, Haute-Savoie, France.
Teacher, Mrs. L. Harlet.

Legal Assn: Association Cultuelle de la Conf. des Adv. du 7e Jour du Midi de la France, 5 Boulevard Longchamp, Marseille, France.

HUNGARIAN UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1912; Reorganized 1925, 1936
Territory: Hungary; comprising Central, East, and West Hungarian Conferences.

Population: 10,820,000; churches, 109; members, 3,793.
Office Address: Szekely Bertalan-utca 13, Budapest VI, Hungary. (Telephone, 125-980.)

Officers:
President, L. Michnay.
Secretary-Treasurer, B. Gyarmati.

Departmental Secretaries:
Religious Liberty, L. Bajor.

Ordained Ministers:
L. Bajor; B. Gyarmati, L. Michnay, J. Toth.

Licensed Missionaries:
C. Greiner, Kubinyi, L. Lenk, K. Michnay.

CENTRAL HUNGARIAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1925 and 1936
Population: 3,200,000; churches, 36; members, 1,516.
Office Address: Szekely Bertalan-utca 13, Budapest VI, Hungary.
Officers:
President, I. Berghauer.
Secretary-Treasurer, A. Rooz.
Departmental Secretary:
Ordained Ministers:
Licensed Ministers:
Z. Csanay, J. Molnar, I. Olah, G. Santa.
Licensed Missionaries:

EAST HUNGARIAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1925 and 1936
Population: 6,029,000; churches, 46; members, 1,713.
Office Address: Kun József u. 29, Miskolc, Hungary.
Officers:
President, A. Muranyi.
Secretary-Treasurer, M. Erdodi.
Executive Committee: A. Muranyi, J. Albrecht, M. Buzgo, M. Erdodi, A. Kraszko, J. Koroknai, P. Szamecz.

WEST HUNGARIAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1925; Reorganized 1936
Population: 2,600,000; churches, 27; members, 564.
Office Address: Szekely Bertalan-utca 13, Budapest VI, Hungary.
Officers:
President, I. Berghauer.
Secretary-Treasurer, A. Rooz.
Departmental Secretary:
Ordained Ministers:
I. Stoics, M. Vanko, D. Zarka.
Licensed Ministers:
I. Danhauser, V. Fekete.
Licensed Missionaries:
H. Arvai, L. Liebhardt.

INDIAN OCEAN UNION MISSION
Organized 1936
Territory: Madagascar and Dependencies, Mauritius, Reunion, Seychelles, and Rodriguez.
Population: 4,617,000; churches, 43; members, 1,477.
Telegraphic Address: "Adventiste, Tananarive."
Office Address: Mission Adventiste, Ambohijatovo, Tananarive, Madagascar. (Telephone, Tananarive 291.)
Officers:
Acting Superintendent, Henri Drouault.
Secretary-Treasurer, R. Erdmann.
Executive Committee: Henri Drouault, R. Erdmann, W. Fuchs, S. Meyer, Ch. Monnier, J. Zurcher.

Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary, Henri Drouault.
Sabbath School, R. Erdmann
Educational and Y.P.M.V., J. Zurcher.

Ordained Ministers:
E. Benezech, Henri Drouault, W. Ruf.
Licensed Minister: J. Zurcher.
Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. Henri Drouault, R. Erdmann, Mrs. R. Erdmann, Mrs. J. Zurcher.

**MADAGASCAR MISSION**
Entered 1926

**MAURITIUS MISSION**
Entered 1914

Territory: Islands of Mauritius and Rodriguez.
Population: 400,000; churches, 13; members, 786.

Telegraphic Address: Adventists, Mauritius.
Office Address: Salisbury Road, Rose Hill, Mauritius, Indian Ocean.

Officers:
Superintendent, Ch. Monnier.
Secretary-Treasurer, S. Davis.

Local Committee: Ch. Monnier, V. Cundasamy, S. Davis, A. Savannah.

Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary, Lydia Le Meme.
Sabbath School, Mrs. Ch. Monnier.
Y.P.M.V., Ch. Monnier.

Ordained Minister: Ch. Monnier.
Licensed Ministers:
V. Cundasamy, D. Munroop.
Licensed Missionaries:
Honorary: C. Cuniah, Lydia Le Meme, S. Sibilant.

Legal Assn.: The Seventh-day Adventist Diocese of Mauritius.

**REUNION MISSION**
Entered 1936

Territory: Reunion Island.
Population: 190,000; churches, 3; members, 103.

Address: Rue du Canal Saint Etienne, Saint Pierre, Reunion.

Officers:
Superintendent, S. Meyer.
Secretary-Treasurer, —.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. S. Meyer, Mrs. R. Vertallier.

**SEYCHELLES ISLANDS MISSION**

Territory: The Seychelles Islands.
Population: 27,000; churches, 2; members, 61.
SOUTHERN EUROPEAN DIVISION

Address: Victoria, Mahe, Seychelles Islands.

Ordained Ministers:
W. Fuchs, H. Salzmann.

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. W. Fuchs, Mrs. H. Salzmann, E. Vitry.

ITALIAN UNION MISSION
Organized 1928

Territory: Italy, Sicily, Sardinia, San Marino.

Population: 66,000,000; churches, 38; members, 1,268.

Office Address: Via S. Gallo 2, Florence, Italy. (Telephone, 21422.)

Officers:
Superintendent, W. Fuchs.
Secretary-Treasurer, W. Fuchs.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, G. Cupertino.
Home Missionary and Religious Liberty, Luigi Beer.
Publishing, Giuseppe Ferraro.
Sabbath School and Y.P.M.V., F. Sabatino.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Minister: M. Vincentelli.

Licensed Missionaries:
Miss L. Arbore, G. Fenz, Miss A. Lippolis, Miss A. Tomasini.

CENTRAL ITALIAN MISSION
Organized 1946

Territory: The Provinces of Emilia (Districts of Bologna, Modena, Forli, Ferrara, Ravenna), Toscana, Marche, Umbria, Sardegna, Lazio (Districts of Roma, Viterbo, Rieti).

Population: 11,500,000; churches, 8; members, 300.

Office Address: Via San Gallo 2, Florence, Italy.

Officers:
Superintendent, Luigi Beer.
Secretary-Treasurer, Miss M. Lippolis.

Ordained Ministers:
A. Karl, E. Libonati, G. L. Lippolis.

Licensed Missionaries:
A. Caracciolo, G. Catalano, Miss M. Lippolis, E. Melani, Miss L. Sanca, Miss M. Vanzetta.

NORTH ITALIAN MISSION
Organized 1928

Territory: The Provinces of Piemonte, Lombardia, Liguria, Venezia, including the districts of Geonoa, Reggio E., Parma, Piacenza.

Population: 18,500,000; churches, 11; members, 429.

Office Address: Piazza Mirabello 2, Milano, Italy.

Officers:
Superintendent, Riccardo Bongini.
Secretary-Treasurer, Miss E. Morbelli.

Executive Committee: R. Bongini, S. Capparelli, N. Marzocchini, G. Prandi, D. Verona.

Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary, Sabbath School, and Y.P.M.V., R. Bongini.
Publishing, S. Capparelli.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Missionaries:
S. Capparelli, P. Fortunato, Miss E. Morbelli.
SOUTH ITALIAN MISSION  
Organized 1928  

**Territory:** The Provinces of Lazio (Districts of Latina, Frosinone), Campania, Abruzzo e Molise, Puglia, Lucania, Calabria, and the island of Sicily.  

**Population:** 16,000,000; churches, 19; members, 539.  
**Office Address:** Via Carlo de Marco 17, Napoli, Italy.  

**Officers:**  
Superintendent, G. Cavalcante.  
Secretary-Treasurer, Miss G. Lamuraglia.  

Mission Committee: G. Cavalcante, S. Agnello, S. Cortesi, R. Novelli, V. Speranza.  
Departmental Secretaries:  
Sabbath School and Y.P.M.V., G. Cavalcante.  
Ordained Ministers:  
S. Agnello, G. Cavalcante, S. Cortesi, D. Cupertino, G. Ferraris, Vicenzo Speranza.  
Licensed Missionaries:  
Miss E. Anghileri, A. Cinzio, Miss M. Infranco, Miss G. Lamuraglia, G. La Marca, R. Novelli.

JUGOSLAVIAN UNION CONFERENCE  
Organized 1925  

**Territory:** The Republic of Jugoslavia.  

**Population:** 15,000,000.  

Statistics regarding Jugoslavia are not published as no communication is maintained with that territory at the present time.

NORTH AFRICAN UNION MISSION  
Organized 1928  

**Territory:** Algeria, French Morocco, Spanish Morocco, Tangier, Tunis, Tripolitania, Cyrenaica.  

**Population:** 15,000,000; churches, 16; members, 499.  
**Postal Address:** Institut “Vie et Sante” Parc d’Hydra, Birmandreis, Alger (Algeria).  

**Officers:**  
Superintendent, Henri Pichot.  
Secretary-Treasurer, R. Birckel.  

Departmental Secretaries:  
Home Missionary, Henri Pichot.  
Sabbath School, R. Birckel.  
Y.P.M.V., P. Bernard.  

Ordained Ministers:  
Henri Pichot, P. Bernard.  
Licensed Minister: R. Birckel.  
Licensed Missionaries: R. Dunkel, Miss M. Lafourcade.

ALGERIAN MISSION  
Organized 1905; Reorganized 1928  

**Territory:** Algeria.  

**Population:** 6,500,000; churches, 10; members, 355.  
**Postal Address:** Institut “Vie et Sante” Parc d’Hydra, Birmandreis, Alger (Algeria).  

**Officers:**  
Superintendent, Henri Pichot.  
Secretary-Treasurer, R. Birckel.  

Departmental Secretaries:  
Book and Bible House, R. Birckel.  
Publishing and Home Missionary, R. Dunkel.  
Y.P.M.V., P. Bernard.  

Ordained Ministers:  
H. Jaquenod, J. Reynaud.
**Licensed Ministers:**  
Alfonse Bard, J. Colomar.

**Licensed Missionaries:**  
Miss P. Alaminos, Miss A. Guedi, J. Kamm, Miss A. Maury, Miss M. Roig.

**Church School Teacher:** P. Bernard.

**Legal Corporation**

**Name:** Association Philanthropique des Amis des Malades. (Philanthropic Society of the Friends of the Sick.)  
Institut “Vie et Sante” Parc d’Hydra, Birmandreis, Alger (Algeria).  
**Officers:** President, H. Pichot; Secretary, J. Reynaud; Treasurer, R. Birkel.

**TUNIS MISSION**  
Organized 1937

**Territory:** Tunisia.

**Population:** 2,500,000; churches, 2; members, 48.

**Office Address:** 2 Rue de l’eglise, Tunis (Tunisia).

**Officers:**  
Superintendent, D. Rioum.  
Secretary-Treasurer, Miss M. Renouard.  
Mission Committee: D. Rioum, R. Daoueng, R. Esposito, A. Guenin, Miss M. Renouard.

**Departmental Secretaries:**  
Book and Bible House, Miss M. Renouard.  
Home Missionary, D. Rioum.  
Publishing and Y.P.M.V., R. Esposito.  
Sabbath School, Miss M. Renouard.

**Ordained Minister:** David Rioum.

**Licensed Missionaries:**  
R. Esposito, Miss M. Renouard, Miss A. Rovira, R. Senty.

---

**MOROCCAN MISSION**  
Organized 1928

**Territory:** French and Spanish Morocco, and Tangier.

**Population:** 6,000,000; churches, 4; members, 96.

**Office Address:** Mission Adventiste, 40, rue de la Republique, Rabat, Morocco.

**Officers:**  
Superintendent, P. Douay.  
Secretary-Treasurer, W. Lagager.

**Executive Committee:** P. Douay, P. Abella, E. Galbes, W. Lagager, F. Llobet.

---

**PORTUGUESE UNION MISSION**  
Organized 1936 as the Iberian Union Mission; Reorganized 1939

**Territory:** The Portuguese Conference, the Azores Islands, Madeira Islands, Cape Verde Islands, and Sao Tome Islands Missions.

**Population:** About 8,518,000; churches, 16; members, 987.

**Office:** Rua Joaquim Bonifacio 17, Lisbon, Portugal. (Telephone, 42169.)

**Telegraphic Address:** Adventista, Lisbon.

**Officers:**  
Superintendent, A. D. Gomes.  
Secretary-Treasurer, Alberto F. Raposo.


**Departmental Secretaries:**  
Educational, Religious Liberty, and Y.P.M.V., A. D. Gomes.  
Home Missionary, M. Leal.  
Publishing, S. Reis.  
Sabbath School, A. F. Raposo.

**Ordained Ministers:**  
Honorary: F. Simoes.

**Licensed Minister:** S. Reis.

**Licensed Missionary:** L. Godinho.
AZORES ISLANDS MISSION
 Entered 1934
 Territory: The Azores Islands.
 Population: 270,000; church, 1; members, 72.
 Address: Rua Santa Clara 2, Ponta Delgada, Azores Islands.
 Officers:
 Superintendent, M. Lourinho.
 Secretary-Treasurer, A. F. Raposo.
 Ordained Minister: M. Lourinho.
 Licensed Minister: L. Simoes.

CAPE VERDE ISLANDS MISSION
 Entered 1935
 Territory: Cape Verde Islands.
 Population: 146,000; churches, 2; members, 56.
 Address: Sao Felipe, Fogo, Cape Verde Islands.
 Officers:
 Superintendent, A. Miranda.
 Treasurer, A. F. Raposo.
 Licensed Ministers:
 J. Esteves, A. Miranda.
 Licensed Missionary, G. Rosa.

MADEIRA ISLANDS MISSION
 Entered 1931; Organized 1933
 Territory: The Madeira Islands.
 Population: 250,000; church, 1; members, 94.
 Address: Rua Joao de Deus, 7, Funchal, Madeira Islands.
 Cable Address: Missao Adventista, Funchal.
 Officers:
 Superintendent, Pedro B. Ribeiro.
 Secretary-Treasurer, Pedro B. Ribeiro.
 Ordained Minister: Pedro B. Ribeiro.
 Church School: Rua Joao de Deus, 7, Funchal, Madeira Island.
 Teacher: Miss L. Ferreira.

PORTUGUESE CONFERENCE
 Organized 1904; Reorganized 1935
 Territory: Portugal.
 Population: 7,800,000; churches, 11; members, 695.
 Office: Rua Joaquim Bonifacio, 17, Lisbon, Portugal. (Telephone, 42,169.)
 Telegraphic Address: Adventista, Lisbon.
 Officers:
 President, A. D. Comes.
 Secretary-Treasurer, Alberto F. Raposo.
 Departmental Secretaries:
 Book and Bible House, A. F. Raposo.
 Home Missionary, M. Leal.
 Publishing, S. Reis.
 Sabbath School, L. Godinho.
 Y.P.M.V., Educational, and Religious Liberty, A. D. Gomes.
 Ordained Ministers:
 E. Ferreira, M. Viegas.
 Licensed Ministers:
 F. Cordas, M. Miguel, E. Miranda, J. J. Pires.
 Church School Teacher: Mrs. C. Galvao.

ST. THOMAS ISLAND MISSION
(Sao Tome)
 Entered 1938
 Territory: St. Thomas and neighboring islands.
 Population: 52,000; church, 1; members, 70.
 Address: Caixa Postal No. 349, St. Thomas Islands, West Africa.
 Officers:
 Superintendent, J. Graves.
 Secretary-Treasurer, A. F. Raposo.
 Licensed Minister: J. Graves.
RUMANIAN UNION CONFERENCE

Organized 1919

Territory: All of Rumania, comprising the Mutenian, Oltenia-Banat, North Transylvanian, South Transylvanian, North Moldavian and Dunarea Conferences.

Population: 15,925,419; churches, 551; members, 19,000.

Cable Address: Florea, Labirint, 116, Bucharest.

Office Address: Str. Mitropolitul Ghenadie Petrescu No. 116, Bucuresti IV, Rumania.

Officers:
President, D. Florea.
Secretary-Treasurer, and Auditor, G. Stanica.


Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary, Ioan Reit.
Religious Liberty, I. Batrana.
Sabbath School, G. Stanica.
Y.P.M.V., V. Zamfir.

Ordained Ministers:
D. Florea, P. P. Paulini, P. Paunescu, Ioan Reit.

Licensed Missionaries:
I. Batrana, V. Zamfir.

Legal Building Society, "Cuvantul Evangheliei."

Address: Str. Mitropolitul Ghenadie Petrescu 116, Bucuresti IV, Rumania.

MUNTENIAN CONFERENCE

Organized 1928

Territory: Seven Departments of the Muntenian Province.

Population: 4,067,863; churches, 134; members, 6,600.

Office Address: Strada Eduard Grand 25, Bucuresti II, Rumania.

Officers:
President, M. Manea.
Secretary-Treasurer, C. Andries.

Executive Committee: M. Manea, N. Alexe, C. Andries, G. Dodu, G. Indricau, C. Marculescu, St. Popa, C. Trasca, C. Toci, I. Trasca, C. Tolici.

Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary, C. Toci.
Publishing, G. Dodu.
Sabbath School and Y.P.M.V., G. Indricau.

Ordained Ministers:
N. Alexe, Leon Balan, P. Cucurezeanu, St. Demetrescu, V. Georgescu, I. Ghiorghisor, M. Hioara, R. Ieremia.

Licensed Ministers:
St. Albulescu, C. Alexe.

Licensed Missionaries:

NORTH MOLDAVIAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1928
Territory: North of Moldavian Province.
Population: 2,351,231; churches, 74; members, 2,000.
Office Address: Strada Regina Maria No. 12, Bacau, Rumania.

Officers:
President, A. Popov. Secretary-Treasurer, C. Munteanu.

Departmental Secretaries:

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Minister: V. Schiopoaia.

Licensed Missionaries:

NORTH TRANSYLVANIAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1911
Territory: North of Transylvanian Province.
Population: 2,300,321; churches, 124; members, 4,100.
Office Address: Strada Cuza Voda No. 12, Cluj, Rumania.

Officers:

Departmental Secretaries:

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Minister: D. Rosca.

Licensed Missionaries:

OLTENIA-BANAT CONFERENCE
Organized 1920
Territory: Oltenia and Banat Provinces.
Population: 3,396,293; churches, 96; members, 7,500.
Office Address: Calea Bucuresti 57, Craiova, Rumania.

Officers:
President, T. Dobre. Secretary-Treasurer, A. Balan.
Executive Committee: T. Dobre, G. Baciu, A. Balan, G. Cazan, I. Ghitescu, I. D. Radulescu.

Departmental Secretaries:

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Minister: I. Grigorescu.

Licensed Missionaries:
SOUTHERN EUROPEAN DIVISION

SOUTH TRANSYLVANIAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1940

Territory: South of Transylvanian Province.

Population: 1,347,977; churches, 61; members, 1,700.

Office Address: Strada Rosenfeld No. 4, Sibiu, Rumania.

Officers:
President, I. Bauer.
Secretary-Treasurer, M. Hariuc.


Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary and Y.P.M.V., I. Prevlitz.
Publishing, F. Alexandrescu.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:
M. Hariuc, C. Radoi, I. Saytos.

Licensed Missionaries:

SWISS UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1928

Territory: Switzerland and Liechtenstein; viz., the German Swiss and the Leman Conferences.

Population: 4,000,000; churches, 56; members 2,984.

Office Address: Hoheweg 17, Berne, Switzerland.

Officers:
President, A. Meyer.
Secretary-Treasurer, P. Tissot.


Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, Otto Schuberth.
Home Missionary, H. Struve.
Medical, H. Muller.
Y.P.M.V., E. Naenny.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Minister:
Honorary: H. Provin.

Legal Assn.: Societe Philanthropique de la Ligniere, Gland (Vaud), Switzerland.

GERMAN-SWISS CONFERENCE
Organized 1901

Territory: German and Romansh-speaking parts of Switzerland and Liechtenstein.

Population: About 2,700,000; churches, 83; members, 1,729.

Office: Stampfenbachstrasse 85, Zurich, Switzerland.

Officers:
President, J. Fehr.
Secretary-Treasurer and Auditor, Ch. Wehrli.

Executive Committee: J. Fehr, Ch. Wehrli, A. Baumann, R. Bahler, A. Brand, A. Haenel, M. Giger, H. Moeschinger, H. Rusterholz.

Departmental Secretaries:
Book and Bible House, G. Tobler.
Home Missionary, H. Struve.
Publishing, A. Baumann.
Sabbath School and Y.P.M.V., O. Uebersax.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:
H. Finkhaus, H. Schaepper, O. Uebersax.
Licensed Missionaries:
A. Baumann, Miss M. Dutler, Miss M. Rommel, Miss E. Schnetzler, Mrs. H. F. Schubert, Mrs. P. Traphagen, G. Tobler, Ch. Wehrli.

Legal Assn.: German Swiss Building Assn., 85, Stampfenbachstrasse, Zurich, Switzerland.

LEMAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1884
 Territory: The French-speaking parts of Switzerland.
 Population: About 1,300,000; churches, 23; members, 1,205.
 Office: 8 Avenue de l’Eglise Anglaise, Lausanne, Switzerland.
 Officers:
 President, F. Lavanchy.
 Secretary-Treasurer, G. Weber.
 Departmental Secretaries:
 Book and Bible House, M. Guy.
 Educational, H. Evard.

ORDAINED MINISTERS:

LICENSED MINISTERS:

LICENSED MISSIONARIES:

Church Schools:
Lausanne, 8, Avenue de l’Eglise Anglaise, Switzerland.
Teacher, Lucie Villeneuve.
La Ligniere, Gland (Vaud), Switzerland.
Teacher, Paule Lavachny.
La Chaux-de-Fonds, 39, rue du Temple Allemand, Switzerland.
Teacher, Marie Romanovitch.

DETAILED MISSIONS

AUSTRIAN CONFERENCE
Organized 1920; Reorganized 1936; Reorganized 1941
 Territory: Vienna, Lower Danube, Upper Danube, Salzburg, Tirol, Strryria, Carinthia, Vorarlberg.
 Population: 7,003,000; churches, 31; members, 1,734.
 Office Address: Pelzgasse 2/10, Vienna XV, Austria. (Telephone, B 36-3-27.)
 Officers:
 President, L. Schneebauer.
 Secretary-Treasurer, Miss M. Rollett.
 Departmental Secretary:
 Sabbath School, Home Missionary, and Y.P.M.V., F. Pieringer.
 Ordained Ministers:

LICENSED MINISTERS:
A. Gratz, E. Kiepe, O. Lenzi.
LICENSED MISSIONARIES:
M. Drescher, Miss M. Herrmann, R. Grabner.

BULGARIAN MISSION
Organized 1911; Reorganized 1942
 Territory: Bulgaria.
 Population: 7,000,000; churches, 39; members, 1,651.
 Cable and Telegraphic Address: Sofia, Solunaka 10.
Office Address: Solunska 10, Sofia, Bulgaria. (Telephone, 2-64-66.)
 Officers:
 Superintendent, B. W. Boneff.
 Secretary-Treasurer, D. Kiروف.
GRECIAN MISSION
Entered 1903
Territory: Greece and Albania.
Population: 7,980,000; churches, 131.
Office Address: Delighiorgi 16, Athens, Greece.
Postal Address: Post Box 71, Athens, Greece.
Officers:
Superintendent, Chr. A. Christoforides.
Secretary-Treasurer, A. N. Stabellos.
Executive Committee: Chr. A. Christoforides, N. S. Papastamoulis, A. N. Stabellos.
Licensed Ministers:
D. P. Harboff, B. Kirilloff, Chr. Kiroff, P. Kostoff.
* Licensed Missionaries:

SPANISH MISSION
Organized 1903; Reorganized 1932
Territory: Spain, Baleares and Canary Islands.
Population: 22,551,000; churches, 10; members, 439.
Postal Address: Apartado 4078, Madrid, Spain.
Officers:
Superintendent, I. Aguilar.
Secretary-Treasurer, E. Abenia.

INSTITUTIONS IN THE SOUTHERN EUROPEAN DIVISION
Educational:
Czechoslovakian Bible School, Londynska 30, Praha-Vinohrady, Czechoslovakia.
French Adventist Seminary (Seminaire Adventiste du Saleve), Collonges-sous-Saleve (Haute-Savoie), France.
Indian Ocean Union Training School, Soamanandrariny, Tananarive, Madagascar.
Italian Training School (Instituto Adventista Di Cultura Biblica), Via Trieste 23, Florence, Italy.
Portuguese Training School (Seminario Adventista), Quinta de Santo Antonio, Portalegre, Portugal.
Rumanian Union Training School (Institutul Biblie), Casuta Postala No. 71, Brasov, Stupini No. 113, Rumania.
Spanish Mission Training School, Apartado 4078, Madrid, Spain.
Food Factory:
Gland Hygienic Food Factory (Fabrique de Produits Alimentaires Hygieniques "Phag") Gland, Vaud, Switzerland.
Medical:
Sanitarium
“Vitoria” School of Nursing and Dispensary, Strada Mitropolitul Ghenadie Petrescu 116, Bucuresti IV, Rumania.

Dispensaries
Rabat Dispensary, 40, rue de la Republique, Rabat, Morocco.

“Vie et Sante” (Life and Health) Institute, Parc d’Hydra, Birmandreis, Alger, North Africa.

Tunis Dispensary, 2, rue de l’Eglise, Tunis, Tunisia, North Africa.

Publishing:
Algerian Publishing House, Parc d’Hydra No. 4, Birmandreis, Alger (Algeria).

Book and Bible House (Advent Verlag), Stampfenbachstrasse 85, Zurich, Switzerland.

Bulgarian Book and Bible House (Knigoisdateltsvo “Nov Schivot”), Solunska 10, Sofia, Bulgaria.


Greek Depository, Delighiorghi 16, Athens, Greece.

Hungarian Publishing House (Elet es Egeszseg Kiadovalalat), Budapest XII, Nemetvolgyi ut 26, Hungary.

Italian Publishing House (Casa Editrice “L’Araldo della Verita”), Via San Gallo 2, Florence, Italy.


Mauritian Mission Depository (Librarie Polyglotte), Salisbury Road, Rose Hill, Mauritius, Indian Ocean.

Portuguese Publishing House, Rua Joaquin Bonifacio 17, Lisbon, Portugal.


Spanish Publishing House (Editorial Espanola), Apartado 4078, Madrid, Spain.

FEDERATION (DIVISION) OF SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS IN UNION OF SOCIALIST SOVIET REPUBLICS

Organized 1920; Reorganized 1928

(Because of conditions, it is impossible to report further than above respecting any organizations or work in the preceding territory.)
UNION TERRITORIES
NOT ATTACHED TO DIVISION ORGANIZATIONS

Pending the completion of general organization plans for the world field, the union territories listed under this heading are being directed from the General Conference headquarter's office at Washington, D.C.

BRITISH UNION CONFERENCE
Organized 1920

 Territory: England, Wales, Scotland, Northern Ireland, Irish Free State and adjacent Isles.
Population: 49,196,724; churches, 100; members, 6,417.


Officers:
President, E. B. Budge.
Vice-President, G. D. King.
Secretary-Treasurer, A. Carey.
Auditor, J. H. Craven.


Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, E. E. White.
Home Missionary, J. A. McMillan.
Sabbath School and Y.P.M.V., E. L. Minchin.

Ordained Ministers:


Licensed Missionaries:

Legal Associations:
British Advent Missions, Limited: chairman, E. B. Rudge; secretary, A. Carey.

IRISH MISSION
Organized 1902

 Territory: Northern Ireland and Irish Free State.
Population: 4,258,852; churches, 3; members, 204.

Officers:
Superintendent, A. J. Mustard, 52 Dunlanbert Park, Belfast, Ireland.

Advisory Committee: A. J. Mustard, J. Houston, J. Ponder, A. C. Vine.

Departmental Secretaries:
Sabbath School and Y.P.M.V., E. L. Minchin.

Ordained Ministers:
A. J. Mustard, A. C. Vine.

Bible Instructors:
Millie Aikenhead, Mayme Clements.
NORTH ENGLAND CONFERENCE
Organized 1904; Reorganized 1928
Population: 19,015,555; churches, 36; members, 2,030.
Office: 22 Zulla Road, Mapperley Park, Nottingham, England. (Telephone, Nottingham 66312.)
Officers:
President, O. M. Dorland.
Secretary-Treasurer, A. W. Lethbridge.
Departmental Secretaries:
Home Missionary and Publishing, A. W. Howard.
Sabbath School and Y.P.M.V., E. R. Warland.
Ordained Ministers:
Licensed Ministers:
Bible Instructors:
Elizabeth Adair, L. Jean Atkins, Elizabeth A. Buck, Annie F. Clarke, Elizabeth Cleary, Jean M. M. Cowan, Hilda M. Ford, Lucinda Gardner, Jenny A. Handysides, Irene A. Himsworth, Martha Kirby, Ethel Mahon, Laura L. Mason, Jean Mitchel, Joan Reynolds.

SCOTTISH MISSION
Organized 1902
Territory: Scotland, including The Hebrides, Orkneys, and Shetlands.
Population: 4,842,980; churches, 5; members, 292.

OFFICE:
Superintendent, W. R. A. Madgwick.
Secretary-Treasurer, W. G. Baldry.
Advisory Committee: W. R. A. Madgwick, T. S. Brash, K. Lacey, J. Logan, H. Pedlar.

Departmental Secretaries:
Sabbath School and Y.P.M.V., E. L. Minchin.

Ordained Ministers:
T. S. Brash, K. Lacey, W. R. A. Madgwick.

Licensed Minister: A. J. Timothy.

Bible Instructors:
Ena D. Barnes, Betty Fretton, Elizabeth M. Hanna.
Honorary: Jane Archibald.

SOUTH ENGLAND CONFERENCE
Organized 1902; Reorganized 1928
Population: 18,130,403; churches, 49; members, 3,442.
Office: 780 St. Albans Road, Watford, Herts., England. (Phone, Garston [Watford] 2213-4.)
Officers:
President, W. W. Armstrong.
Secretary-Treasurer, J. H. Parkin.

Departmental Secretaries:
Sabbath School and Y.P.M.V., H. T. Johnson.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:
R. H. Bainbridge, E. Bell, V. Benefield, A. W. Cook, E. Cox, P. O. Cum-
ETHIOPIAN UNION MISSION

Entered 1921. Reorganized 1938, 1945

 Territory: Ethiopia, Eritrea, the Somalilands
 Population: 12,000,000; churches, 6; members, 330.
 Cable Address: “Adventist,” Addis Ababa.
 Office Address: Post Office Box 145, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.

 Officers:
 Superintendent, M. J. Sorenson.
 Acting Superintendent, N. B. Nielsen.
 Secretary-Treasurer, W. S. Jensen.
 Executive Committee: M. J. Sorenson, N. B. Nielsen, V. E. Toppenberg, E. A. Hanson, M. G. Anderson, Erik Palm, Herman E. Davis.

 Departmental Secretaries:
 Educational and Y.P.M.V., Herbert Hanson.
 Sabbath School and Home Missionary, Mae Matthews.
 Medical, M. G. Anderson.

 Ordained Ministers:
 Herman E. Davis, Herbert A. Hanson, N. B. Nielsen, M. Ogbazghi, M. J. Sorenson, V. E. Toppenberg.

 Licensed Ministers:

 Licensed Missionaries:
 Mrs. M. G. Anderson, Mrs. H. E. Davis, Zachia Fargo, Mrs. Herbert A. Hanson, Lisa Johanson, Mae Matthews, Shake’ Nalkranian, Mrs. V. E. Toppenberg, Mrs. E. C. Wines, Gladys Martin, R. C. Newberg, Mrs. R. C. Newberg.
BEGEMDER MISSION
Territory: Begemder Province.
Address: S.D.A., Mission, Debra Tabor, Begemder.
Postal Address: P. O. Box 145, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.
Church: 1; members, 93.
Officers: Superintendent, Erik Palm.
Other Workers: Eirting Bjaanes, Margaret Halverson, Tabodjie Goday, Dessie Kassahoun, Roland Nielsen, Mrs. Erik Palm.

CHERCHER MISSION
Territory: Southeastern Ethiopia.
Postal Address: P. O. Box 145, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.
Officers: Superintendent, V. E. Toppenberg.

ERITREAN MISSION
Territory: Eritrea.
Population: 400,000; church 1; members, 25.
Address: Post Box 210, Asmara, Eritrea, East Africa.
Officers: Superintendent, N. B. Nielsen, Secretary-Treasurer, N. B. Nielsen.

SHOA MISSION
Territory: Ethiopia and the Somaliland.
Population: 11,600,000; churches, 2; members, 110.
Address: P.O. Box 145, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.
Officers: Superintendent, M. J. Sorenson, Secretary-Treasurer, N. B. Nielsen.

WALLEGA MISSION
Territory: Wallege Province.
Address: Gimbie, Wallege, Ethiopia.
Churches: 2; members, 102.
Officers: Superintendent, Herman E. Davis.
Other Workers: Daba Aga, Nathaniel Bodjie, Mrs. Herman E. Davis, Alice Lind, Claude Steen, E. C. Wines.

INSTITUTIONS IN THE ETHIOPIAN UNION MISSION
Educational:
- Ethiopian Mission Training School for Boys, Post Office Box 145, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.
Medical:
- Gambie Hospital, Gambie, Weliega; Postal Address, Box 145, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.
- Heile Selassie No. 1 Hospital, Debra Tabor, Begemder; Postal Address, Box 145, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.
- Zauditu Memorial Hospital, Post Office Box 145, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.

MIDDLE EAST UNION MISSION
Reorganized 1941
Territory: Egypt, Northern Sudan, Arabia, Palestine, Trans-Jordan, Cyprus, Lebanon, Syria, Iraq, Iran, and Turkey; comprising the Egypt, Palestine-Trans-Jordan, Syria, Iraq, Iran, and Turkey Missions.
Population: 80,000,000; churches, 29; members, 1,089.
Cable Address: "Adventists," Beirut.
Office Address: Post Office Box 595, Beirut, Lebanon.
MIDDLE EAST UNION MISSION

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, G. Arthur Keough.
Medical, E. G. Essery.

Ordained Ministers:
Honorary: R. S. Greaves.

Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. E. L. Branson, Edith C. Davis, Mrs. E. G. Essery, Bror Farnstrom, Mrs. B. Farnstrom, Mrs. M. C. Grin, Mrs. F. E. J. Harder, Joyce Henderson, Lucille Henderson, Mrs. S. W. Johnson, Mrs. G. Arthur Keough, Mrs. A. B. King, Mrs. G. M. Krick, Mrs. C. H. Mackett, Mrs. Robert L. Mole, Joseph I. Saaty, S. D. Kormy, Mrs. S. D. Kormy.

EGYPT MISSION

Entered 1899

Territory: Egypt and Northern Sudan.
Population: 22,000,000; churches, 11; members, 390.
Address: 16 Av. de Koubbeh, Heliopolis, Egypt.
Cable Address: "Advent," Heliopolis.

Officers:
Superintendent, Neal C. Wilson.
Secretary-Treasurer, M. C. Grin.
Mission Committee: Neal C. Wilson, Farag Assad, Basta Bishai, M. C. Grin, Robert L. Rowe, Nashid Yacoub, A. G. Zytkoskee.

Ordained Ministers:
Basta Bishai, Neal C. Wilson, Nashid Yacoub, A. G. Zytkoskee.

Licensed Ministers:
Samuel Farag, Robert L. Rowe, Antau Yacoub.

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. Erna Krueger, Emily Levy, Mrs. Robert L. Rowe, Mrs. Neal C. Wilson, Mrs. A. G. Zytkoskee.

Nurse: Erria Krueger.

Church School Teachers:
Foutna Basta, Aziza Farag, Narguis Farag, Mrs. Neal C. Wilson, Mrs. A. G. Zytkoskee.

Academy Teachers:
Mahar Basta, Daniel Guirguis.

Teacher Evangelists:

Church Schools:
Beniadi, Upper Egypt.
Heliopolis, Upper Egypt.
Masra, Upper Egypt.
Tataliah, Upper Egypt.
Zuwak, Upper Egypt.
Maghagha, Upper Egypt.
Abada, Upper Egypt.
Egypt Academy, Fayoum.

IRAN MISSION

Entered 1911; Reorganized 1935

Territory: Iran.
Population: 17,000,000; churches, 7; members, 260.
Cable Address: "Adventists," Teheran.
Postal Address: Avenue Phalevi, 2075, Teheran, Iran.

Officers:
Superintendent, Charles C. Crider.
Secretary, Joseph S. Gabriel.
Treasurer, H. E. Hargreaves.
Mission Committee: Charles C. Crider, M. S. Beitzakhar, Joseph S. Gabriel, H. E. Hargreaves, A. Arzoo, J. Sarafian, any available member from the Russian Worker group.

Ordained Ministers:
Charles C. Crider, H. E. Hargreaves.

Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. A. Arzoo, Mrs. P. C. Boynton, Mrs. Charles C. Crider, Jos. Gabrielian, Mele. Gasparian, Mrs. H. E. Hargreaves, Mrs. M. V. Jacobson, Ostan Keshizadeh, Mrs. Daniel V. Kubrock, Casper Mannassarian, Mrs. Xenia Nasarian, Mrs. Kenneth S. Oster, Nadir Poorhadi, Yoash Sangarloo, Mrs. G. C. Winslow.

Legal Association: General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists.

IRAQ MISSION

Organized 1923

Territory: Iraq.
Population: 5,000,000; churches, 3; members, 70.
Address: c/o Hasse Bros., Baghdad,
Iraq.
Officers:
Superintendent, ———.
Treasurer, Union Treasurer.
Mission Committee: Hilal Dos, Ghanim Fargo, B. Hasso, Nassif Hasso, S. D. Karmy, Najeeb Saaty.
Ordained Minister: M. F. Seitz.
Licensed Minister: Helal Dos.
Licensed Missionaries:
Lucille Henderson, Joyce Henderson, Mrs. M. F. Seitz.
Secondary School: Mosul.
Teachers: Ghanim Fargo, Principal; Hayat Ibrahim, Wadie Saaty.

PALESTINE-TRANS-JORDAN MISSION
Organized 1929
Territory: Palestine, Trans-Jordan, Cyprus, and Arabia.
Population: 12,200,000; churches, 3; members, 74.
Cable Address: Advent Jerusalem.
Postal Address: Box 592, Jerusalem, Palestine.
Officers:
Superintendent, J. S. Russell.
Treasurer, Union Treasurer.
Ordained Minister: J. S. Russell.
Licensed Minister: Shafic Farag.
Licensed Missionaries:
A. Barlos, Ayoub Azer, Mrs. J. S. Russell, Ruby Williams.
Church School Teachers:
Mousa Azer, Wadad Owaimrin.
Teacher Evangelist: Nagib Azer.
Church Schools: Al-Husn and Amman, Trans-Jordan.
Legal Assn.: General Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists in Lebanon and Syria.

TURKEY MISSION
Entered 1899
Territory: Turkey.
Population: 18,000,000; church, 1; members, 75.
Office Address: 14 Saray Arkasi, Ayaz Pasa, Istanbul, Turkey.
Officers:
Superintendent, ———.
Acting Superintendent and Secretary-Treasurer, A. E. Ashod.
Mission Committee: A. E. Ashod, K. Kalustian.
Licensed Ministers:
A. E. Ashod, K. Kalustian.

INSTITUTIONS IN THE MIDDLE EAST UNION MISSION
Educational:
Middle East College, Post Office Box 595, Beirut, Lebanon.
WEST AFRICAN UNION MISSION

Organized 1943


Population: 48,311,001; churches, 71; members, 7,7412. Total adherents, 21,660.

Cable Address: “Adventists,” Ibadan, Nigeria.

Office Address: S.D.A. Mission, Box No. 1016, Accra, Gold Coast, West Africa.

Officers:
Superintendent, William McClements.
Secretary-Treasurer, Maxime Duplouy.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, Adam Rudy.
Home Missionary, Y.P.M.V., and Sabbath School, J. O. Gibson.
Ministerial, William McClements.
Publishing, ________

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:
Enok Anderson, L. R. Downing, Maxime Duplouy, S. A. Nagel, Adam Rudy, J. C. Vetter.

Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. Enok Anderson, H. W. Chilson, Mrs. H. W. Chilson, Mrs. L. R. Downing, Mrs. Maxime Duplouy, Mrs. S. A. Nagel, Mrs. J. O. Gibson, Mrs. William McClements, Rosa Muderspach, Mrs. Adam Rudy, Mrs. D. B. Simons, Mrs. J. C. Vetter.

FRENCH EQUATORIAL AFRICAN MISSION

Entered 1928

Territory: The French Cameroons, Ou-bangui-Chari, Middle Congo, Gabon, Spanish Guinea, Fernando-Po, and neighboring islands.

Population: 5,758,000; churches, 6; members, 1,225, including 14 Europeans and 1,211 natives. Believers not baptized 2,767. Total adherents, 3,992.

Postal Address: Mission Adventiste, Nanga-Eboko, Via Douala, French Cameroons, West Africa.

Officers:
Superintendent, M. J. Bureaud.
Secretary-Treasurer, W. K. Dennis.

Departmental Secretaries:
Sabbath School, P. Benezech, Y.P.M.V., R. Hirschy.

Ordained Ministers:

Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Missionaries:
F. Angoula, Pierre Assamba, J. Assou, Mrs. Paul Benezech, Mrs. Aime
EAST NIGERIAN MISSION
Entered 1923; organized 1930; reorganized 1945

 Territory: Calabar, Owerri, Warri, Ogoja, Onitsha, Benue Provinces, and part of British Mandated Territory of Cameroons South of Benue.

 Population: 7,025,996; churches, 23; members, 2,700. Total adherents, 15,000.

 Office Address: S.D.A. Mission, Aba, Nigeria, West Africa.

 Officers:
 Superintendent, B. A. Walton.
 Secretary-Treasurer, W. G. Till.


 Departmental Secretaries:
 Educational, Adam Rudy.
 Publishing, W. G. Till.
 Sabbath School and Y.P.M.V., J. D. Meade.

 Ordained Ministers:
 European: W. G. Till, B. A. Walton.

 Licensed Ministers:
 European: A. E. Farrow, J. D. Meade.

 Licensed Missionaries:
 Miss L. Ashley, Mrs. A. E. Farrow, Mrs. J. D. Meade, Miss Amanda S. Nukka, Alpha Rahn, Mrs. W. G. Till, Mrs. B. A. Walton.

Aba Station
Established 1923
Address: S.D.A. Mission, Aba, Nigeria, West Africa.
Director: B. A. Walton.
Ministers: African, 3.
Colporteurs: 14.
Station School: 1.
Girls Boarding School: 1.
Outschools: 13.
Adult Schools: 22.

Elele Station
Established 1930
Address: S.D.A. Mission, Elele, Ahoada, via Port Harcourt, Nigeria, West Africa.
Director: J. D. Meade.
Station School: 1.
Teachers and Evangelists: 32.

Ibibio Station
Established 1944
Address: S.D.A. Mission, Aba, Nigeria, West Africa.
Director: A. E. Farrow.
Station School: 1.
Teachers and Evangelists: 14.

GOLD COAST MISSION
Entered 1894; Reorganized 1933

 Territory: Gold Coast and British Togoland.

 Population: 3,163,568; churches, 18; members, 1,458.

 Cable Address: "Adventist," Bekwai.

 Office Address: S.D.A. Mission, Box 45, Bekwai, Gold Coast, West Africa.

 Officers:
 Superintendent, J. Clifford.
 Secretary-Treasurer, D. J. Clarke.

 Departmental Secretaries:
 Educational, J. C. Vetter.
 Sabbath School, J. Clifford.
 Y.P.M.V., D. J. Clarke.
Ordained Ministers:
European: C. A. Bartlett, J. Clifford.
Honorary: J. K. Garbrah.

Licensed Ministers:
European: V. C. Brown, D. J. Clarke, P. Stearman.

Licensed Missionaries:
European: Mrs. C. A. Bartlett, Mrs. V. C. Brown, Mrs. D. J. Clarke, Mrs. J. Clifford, Mrs. P. Starman.

Agona Mission Station
Address: S.D.A. Mission, Agona, Ashanti, Gold Coast; W. Africa.
Director: P. Stearman.
Primary School: Agona Ashanti, Manager, P. Stearman; 9 African teachers.
Outschool: Assamang, Ashanti.
Outstations: 15.
Dispensary: Mrs. P. Stearman.

Bekwai Mission Station
Address: Box 45, Bekwai, Gold Coast, West Africa.
Director: J. Clifford.
Station School: 1.
Teachers: 3.
Outstations: 23.
African Evangelists: 15.

Koforidua Mission Station
Address: Box 60, Koforidua, Gold Coast, West Africa.
Director: V. C. Brown.
Outstations: 11.
African Evangelists: 15.

Tekiman Mission Station
Director: S. B. Essien.
Outstations: 5.

IVOY COAST MISSION FIELD
Entered 1946
Territory: Ivory Coast.
Population: 3,981,468; churches, ---; companies, 3; members, ---.
Postal Address: Mission Adventiste, Boite Postale 335, Abidjan, Ivory Coast, West Africa.
Officers:
Superintendent, G. M. Ellstrom.
Secretary-Treasurer, ---.
Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, Sabbath School, and Y.P.M.V., James L. Jesperson.
Publishing, G. M. Ellstrom.
Ordained Minister: G. M. Ellstrom.
Licensed Minister: James L. Jesperson.
Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. G. M. Ellstrom, Mrs. James L. Jesperson.

LIBERIAN MISSION
Established 1927
Territory: Republic of Liberia, West Africa.
Population: 4,000,000; churches, 4; members, 355.
Address: S.D.A. Mission, Monrovia, Liberia, West Africa.
Officers:
Superintendent, G. Nathaniel Banks.
Secretary-Treasurer, G. Nathaniel Banks.
Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, and Y.P.M.V., P. E. Giddings.
Sabbath School, C. D. Henri.
Ordained Ministers:
G. Nathaniel Banks, N. S. During, C. D. Henri.
Licensed Ministers:
Phillip E. Giddings, J. H. Hallowanger.
Licensed Missionaries:
Aki, Mrs. G. Nathaniel Banks, J. F. Bryant, S. Dorbor, H. Flumo, C. Freeman, Mrs. Phillip E. Giddings, Borbor Hallowanger, Mrs. C. D. Henri, Ben Harris, W. Helbig-Barchue, A. Choya-Johnson, Kekula, George Ke-
NORTH NIGERIAN MISSION FIELD
Territory: Sokoto, Niger, Plateau, Zaria, Katsina, Kano, Bauchi, and Bornu Provinces.
Population: 8,742,097.
Address: S.D.A. Mission, Jengre Railway Station, via Zania, N. Nigeria, West Coast, Africa.
Acting Superintendent, J. A. Hyde.
Licensed Ministers:
J. A. Hyde, E. F. Keslake.
Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. J. A. Hyde, Mrs. E. F. Keslake.

Jengre Station
Established 1932
Address: S.D.A. Mission, Jengre Railway Station, via Zania, N. Nigeria, West Coast, Africa.
Members: 75; total adherents, 101.
School: 1.
Teacher: 1.
Evangelists and other Workers: 9.

NORTHERN FRENCH CAMEROONS MISSION
Entered 1931; Reorganized 1933.
Territory: That part of the French Cameroons north of latitude 10, and the colony of French Equatorial Africa north of latitude 10, Chad.
Population: 1,300,000; church, 1; members, 107.
Office Address: Mission Adventiste, Maroua, French Cameroons, West Africa.
Officers:
Superintendent, R. H. Bergstrom.
Secretary-Treasurer,
Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, Publishing and Sabbath School, R. H. Bergstrom.
Y. P. M. V., A. Nion.
Ordained Minister: R. H. Bergstrom.
Licensed Ministers:
J. E. Bikoe, A. Nion.
Licensed Missionaries:
European: Mrs. R. H. Bergstrom, Mrs. A. Nion.
SIERRA LEONE MISSION
Organized 1913
Territory: Sierra Leone, Gambia, French Guinea.
Population: 4,310,455; churches, 13; members, 468.
Cable Address: Adventist Mission, Bo, Sierra Leone.
Address: S. D. A. Mission, P. O. Box 26, Bo, Sierra Leone, West Africa.
Officers:
Secretary-Treasurer, W. J. Newman.

Departmental Secretaries:
Educational, B. C. J. Howard.

Ordained Ministers:
Honorary: H. E. A. Lynch.

Licensed Ministers:

Licensed Missionaries:

Church School Teachers:
J. Conteh, Mrs. L. Davies, J. Gblah, J. Kamara, A. Kanu, P. Koroma, Elisabeth Lamina, Mrs. J. Myers, Mrs. H. Wilson.

WEST NIGERIAN MISSION FIELD
Entered 1913; organized 1930; reorganized 1944
Population: 4,658,902; churches, 6; members, 1,039. Total adherents, 1,318.
Office Address: S. D. A. Mission, Box 19, Ibadan, Nigeria, West Africa.
Officers:
Superintendent, J. J. Hyde.
Secretary-Treasurer, H. S. Pearce.
Executive Committee: J. J. Hyde, D. B. Alabi, S. Dare, J. B. Oriola, H. S. Pearce.

Departmental Secretaries:
Y. P. M. V., H. S. Pearce.
Ordained Ministers:
European: J. J. Hyde.
Licensed Ministers:
Licensed Missionaries:
Mrs. G. W. Allen, Phyllis Crocker, Mrs. E. E. Hulbert, Mrs. J. J. Hyde, Mrs. H. S. Pearce, R. V. Santini, Mrs. R. V. Santini.

Awtun Station
Established 1923
Address: S. D. A. Mission, Awtun, via Ilorin, Nigeria, West Coast, Africa.
Director: E. E. Hulbert.
Station School: 1.
Outschools: 814.
Teachers: 36.
Evangelists and other Workers: 13.

Ibadan Station
Established 1928
Address: S. D. A. Mission, Box 19, Ibadan, Nigeria, West Coast, Africa.
Director: W. G. Till.
Station School: 1.
Outschools: 9.
Teachers: 29.
Evangelists and other Workers: 7.

INSTITUTIONS IN THE WEST AFRICAN UNION MISSION
Educational:
Aba Girls' School, S. D. A. Mission, Aba, Nigeria, West Africa.
Bekwai Training School, Post Office Box 46, Bekwai, Via Takoradi, Gold Coast, West Africa.
Liberian Mission School, Konola Mission, Post Kakata, Monrovia, Liberia, West Africa.
West African Union Training Centre, Aba, Nigeria, West Africa.
Medical:

Sanitarium
Ile-Ife Mission Hospital, S. D. A. Mission, Ile-Ife, Nigeria, West Africa.

Dispensaries
Agona Dispensary, Agona, Ashanti, Gold Coast, West Africa.
Batouri Dispensary, Mission Adventiste, Batouri, French Cameroons, West Africa.
Maroua Dispensary, Mission Adventiste, Maroua, French Cameroons, West Africa.
Nanga-Eboko Dispensary, Mission Adventiste, Nanga-Eboko, French Cameroons, West Africa.

Publishing:

Advent Press, Post Office Box 19, Ibadan, Nigeria, West Africa.
Advent Publishing Association, Post Office Box 26, Bo, Sierra Leone, West Africa.
East Nigeria Book Depository, S.D.A. Mission, Aba, Nigeria, West Africa.
Gold Coast Book Depository, West Africa, S. D. A. Mission, Post Office Box 45, Bekwai via Takoradi, Gold Coast, West Africa.

Ndoumbi Dispensary, Mission Adventiste, Ndoumbi, French Cameroons, West Africa.
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OUTLINE OF COURSES IN EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS

As a result of various actions taken by the Department of Education, it is recommended that the work of our intermediate schools, academies, and colleges be organized upon a semester basis, each semester to be subdivided approximately into three periods of six weeks each. It was also recommended that the credits given in secondary schools be reckoned upon a unit basis, one unit representing a study pursued 36 weeks with five recitations a week, forty-five minutes in length, or its equivalent; that college credits be given on the semester-hour basis, a semester-hour representing a study pursued one sixty-minute hour a week for eighteen weeks. Some colleges following the quarter plan instead of the semester, give credit on a quarter-hour basis; a quarter-hour for this purpose representing a course of study pursued one sixty-minute hour a week for twelve weeks. The scope of the work offered in Seventh-day Adventist schools is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Schools (Grades 7-10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Schools (Grades 9-12)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Colleges:

Junior Colleges and Lower Divisions of Senior Colleges
(terminal Courses) .................................................. 2
- Applied Arts
- Bible Instructors' Training
- Business Administration
- Pre-Dental
- Pre-Dietetic
- Pre-Nursing (1 Year)
- Teachers' Training (Elementary)

Senior Colleges .................................................. 4
- Liberal Arts
- Music
- Nursing Education
- Pre-Medical (3 years)
- Teachers' Training
- Theological

Medical College (Includes 1 year internship) ................. 5
Theological Seminary .............................................. 1
Schools of Nursing in Sanitariums above Pre-Nursing .......... 3

Lists of church school teachers will be found in connection with directories of the conferences in which such teachers are located. Directories of colleges, academies, and intermediate schools follow in alphabetical order.

If it is desired to find the directory of a school or other institution whose name cannot be recalled, refer to the list of institutions at the close of the Division directory in preceding pages, and there will be found the name of every institution listed. Then refer to the index, where the institution may be readily located.

The names of teachers and other workers in colleges and secondary schools are also given in the Institutional Workers Directory.

ABA GIRLS' SCHOOL
S.D.A. Mission, Aba, Nigeria, West Africa
Established 1936
Principal: Amanda S. Nukka.
Teacher: Alpha Rahn.
Enrollment: 120.

ADELPHIAN ACADEMY
Holly, Michigan
Established 1904
Telephone: Holly 6003.
Board of Trustees: T. G. Bunch, Chairman; D. V. Cowin, Secretary.

Faculty:
- Principal and Manager, V. E. Garber.
- Dean of Boys, C. L. Gemmell.
- Dean of Girls, Miriam Foreman.
- Librarian, Ethel Stamper.
- Registrar, Helen Collins.
- Bible, R. T. Carter, C. L. Gemmell.
- Bookkeeping, H. A. Wohlers.
- Commercial, Mrs. C. L. Gemmell.
- English, Ethel Stamper, Miriam Foreman.
- French, Mrs. C. L. Gemmell.
- Music, Alyse Swedberg.
- Science and Mathematics, C. W. Mayor, Helen Collins.
Farm, L. W. Taft.
Matron, Aletha Shook.
Mill Superintendent, E. P. Weaver.
Maintenance, P. P. Anderson.

ADVENT CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
5 Hunter Street
Sydney, New South Wales, Australia

Principal: H. Vetter.

ANTILLIAN JUNIOR COLLEGE
(Colegio Adventista de las Antillas)
 Apartado 329, Santa Clara, Cuba
Established 1923
Telephone: 2473.

Board of Management: H. B. Lundquist, Chairman; J. S. Marshall, Secretary; V. E. Berry, S. L. Folkenberg, Glenn A. Houck, M. D. Howard, E. A. Pupo, A. R. Sherman, F. S. Thompson, Miguel Vazquez, J. A. Zaragoza.

Administration:
President and Business Manager, J. S. Marshall.
Treasurer and Accountant, M. Carballal.
Registrar, Mrs. J. S. Marshall.
Preceptor, Preceptress, Marie McCall.

Faculty:
President, J. S. Marshall.
Agriculture, Glenn A. Houck.
Bookkeeping, M. Carballal.
English, C. G. Gordon.
History, C. R. Taylor.
Science and Mathematics, F. G. Drachenberg.
Spanish, H. S. Mendez.
Elementary School, Olga Gonzalez, Therlow Harper, Hilda S. Mendez.
Carpentry, A. L. Christensen.
Matron, Mrs. F. G. Drachenberg.
Printing, H. F. Meyer.

AORE TRAINING SCHOOL
Aore, New Hebrides, Pacific Ocean
Established 1929
Headmaster: I. R. Harvey.

ARIZONA ACADEMY
1325 North Fourteenth Street,
Phoenix, Arizona
Established 1920
Telephone: 3-8806, 4-9361.

Board of Management: C. E. Andross, Chairman; O. D. Hancock, Secretary.

Faculty:
Principal and Business Manager, O. D. Hancock.
Registrar and Librarian, Delight T. Clapp.
Preceptor, J. P. Priest.
Preceptress, Kathryn Minesinger.
Matron, Mrs. Robert Glass.
Bible, O. D. Hancock.
Commercial, Lois Ruth Eldridge.
English, Lois Ruth Eldridge, Shirley Franklin, Kathryn Minesinger.
History and Biology, J. P. Priest.
Mathematics and Physics, Delight T. Clapp.
Physical Education, Delight T. Clapp, J. P. Priest.
Music, Shirley Franklin.
Sewing, Mrs. Robert Glass.
Spanish, Kathryn Minesinger.

Elementary School, Mrs. O. D. Hancock, Mrs. J. O. Hanson, Jewel Meador, Mrs. Joseph Ratzlaff.

ARMONA UNION ACADEMY
Box 216
Armona, California

Faculty:
Principal and Business Manager, Theophil Fischer.
Librarian, Marjorie Jacobs.
Bible, Theophil Fischer.
Commercial, Mary Miller.
English, Marjorie Jacobs.
Mathematics, Delmer E. Bond.
Physical Education, Delmer E. Bond, Marjorie Jacobs.
Science and Home Economics, Marjorie Jacobs.
Spanish and History, Delmer E. Bond.

ASSAM TRAINING SCHOOL
(Assam Mission)
Seventh-day Adventist Mission High School, Jowai Road, Shillong P.O., Assam, India
Established April 20, 1941
Board: Assam Local Mission Board.
Faculty: O. W. Lange, Principal; Mabel V. Broderson, Nilima Dass, E. W. Hol-
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royd, Mrs. E. W. Holroyd, C. B. Israel, Mrs. C. B. Israel, Linnete V. Lyngdoh, Patrick Poole, Albin Roy, L. Zuala Sailo.

Industries: Agriculture.

ATLANTA UNION ACADEMY

734 Mercer Street, S. E.,
Atlanta, Georgia

Telephone: WA. 9892.

Board of Management: W. J. Keith, Chairman; William E. Rust, Secretary-Treasurer.

Faculty:

Principal, William E. Rust.
Librarian, Mrs. Harry C. Duff.
Bible, E. G. Wrigley.
English, Edna Duff.
History, E. G. Wrigley.
Mathematics and Science, William E. Rust.
Spanish and Typing, Mildred Thomp

Elementary School, Loraine Maudlin, Thyra Bowen, Mrs. J. M. Ackerman.

ATLANTIC UNION COLLEGE

South Lancaster, Massachusetts
Established 1882

Telephones:
Administration Building, Clinton 1770.
Registrar's Office, Clinton 972R.
Business Office, Clinton 1270.
Men's Dormitory, Clinton 1568.
Women's Dormitory, Clinton 283.
Library, Clinton 972J.


Officers of the Corporation: M. L. Rice, President; G. E. Jones, Secretary; H. U. Wendell, Treasurer.


Administration:

President, G. E. Jones.
Dean, G. E. Shankel.
Business Manager, H. U. Wendell.
Accountant and Cashier, Albert Man-

Registrar, Dorothy Bartlett. Librarian, D. G. Hills.
Dean of Men, A. E. Brendel.

Dean of Women, Mrs. Doris Batchelder.
Dean of Theology, L. H. Hartin.
Principal of South Lancaster Acade-

Director of Summer Session, G. E. Shankel.
Director of Cafeteria, Mrs. Iva Sum-

Director of Health Service, Mrs. Josephine Gridley Svennevig.
College Physician, Mrs. Myrtle A. Rice.

Faculty:

President, G. E. Jones.
Art, Mabel R. Bartlett.
Bible and Theology, L. H. Hartin, C. O. Smith, Mrs. Doris Batchelder.
Biology, E. D. Wagner.
Business Administration and Eco-

Chemistry, J. R. Chambers, P. S. Chen.
Education, W. L. King, Mrs. Vera E.

Greek, T. De Luca.
History, G. E. Shankel, A. W. Werline.
Home Economics, Mrs. Bessie Sea-

Library Science, D. G. Hilts.
Mathematics and Astronomy, Geneva Durham.
Modern Languages, Edward Ney, T. De Luca.
Music, Alfred Walters, H. L. Pearson, Mrs. Astrid Wendth King, Mrs. Win Osborn Shankel, Virginia G.

Physics, Daniel Koval, B. H. Van Horne.
Pre-Nursing and Health Education
Mrs. Jean Myers Graves.
Secretarial Training, Alice L. Holst.
Speech, Mrs. Iva Mary Small Hilts, H. L. Pearson.

Academy: The academy at Atlantic Union College is listed as South Lan-

Critical Teachers:
Bible, A. G. Emmer.
English, Mrs. Mary L. Van Slyke.
History, C. E. Kellogg.
Grammar Grades, C. E. Nelson.
Intermediate Grades, Mrs. Olive Lind-

Primary Grades, Beulah Oliver.

Industries:
Engineering, R. M. Edmister.
Farm, Dairy, Gardening, and Poultry.
Frank Robinson.
Machine Shop Practice, Daniel Koval.
Printing, Clarence H. Dye.
Woodwork, L. T. Johnson.
AUBURN ACADEMY
Auburn, Washington
Established 1918
Telephone: Auburn 640-J-1

Board of Management: Don H. Spillman, Chairman; A. J. Olson, Secretary.

Faculty:
Principal and Business Manager, A. J. Olson.
Registrar, Eloise Gregg.
Librarian, Mrs. E. T. Watrous.
Dean of Boys, E. T. Watrous.
Dean of Girls, Alice Smith.
School Nurse, Mrs. Vernon Winn.
Bible, H. A. Peckman.
Biology, Monte Cheney.
Engineering, Lester A. Border.
History, E. K. Vande Vere.
Home Economics, Marjorie Johnson.
Mathematics and Mechanical Drawing, C. L. Witzel.
Orchestra, Band, and Choir, N. L. Manous.
Piano, Mrs. Tola Hobbs Gish, Mrs. E. K. Vande Vere.
Science, Vernon Winn.
Shorthand and Typewriting, Adele Dorland.
Spanish, Eloise Gregg, N. L. Manous.
Voice and Organ, Annette Peterson.
Woodwork and Physical Education, Frank Hawthorne.
Farm, Vernon Winn.
Maintenance, John E. Hagele.
Matron, Mrs. M. O. Cheney.
Woodshop, D. F. Spenst.

AYER MANIS SCHOOL
(Dyak Training School)
Serian, Kuching, Sarawak, Borneo
Established 1933
Board: Sarawak Mission Committee.
Principal: J. Pohan.

BANGALORE MIDDLE DAY SCHOOL
(Kanarese Mission)
Seventh-day Adventist Mission Middle School, 3, Spencer Road, Cleveland Town, Bangalore, South India
Board: Bangalore English Church Board and Superintendent of Kanarese Mission.
Faculty: Mrs. M. Austin, Principal; G. A. Anandam, W. Egan, M. Jaganaathan.
Industries: Gardening and Sewing.

BANGKOK S. D. A. MISSION SCHOOL
Rama IV Road, Bangkok Siam
Reorganized 1934
(To be reopened in new building in May, 1947.)

BATTLE CREEK ACADEMY
(Temporary address) Box 1028, Kellogg Airport, Battle Creek, Michigan
Telephone: 2-8611.
Board of Managers: E. L. Pingenot, Chairman; D. N. Hartman, Secretary.
Faculty:
Principal and Manager, D. N. Hartman.
Registrar, Sybil Partain.
Librarian, Joan Kewley.
Bible and History, E. J. Beardsley, G. Clayton Sowler.
Commercial, D. N. Hartman.
English, Joan Kewley, Sibyl Partain.
Piano and Choral Music, Evelyn Farley.
Printing, G. Clayton Sowler.
Science and Mathematics, J. G. Gakusha.
Secretarial, Sibyl Partain.
Spanish, Joan Kewley.
Violin and Ensemble Music, Mrs. D. N. Hartman.
Elementary School, Marjorie Butler, Dorothy Clark, Madge Kamerer, Florence Orth.
Farm, Samuel Meyers. Printing, G. Clayton Sowler.

BETHEL TRAINING COLLEGE
(Previously known as Spion Kop Missionary Institution)
For Native Constituency
Transferred present location 1938
Butterworth, C. P., South Africa
Established 1928
Faculty:
Principal and Business Manager, A. V. Edwards.
Preceptor, P. V. Msimang.
Preceptress, Mrs. I. Mbenenge.
Girls’ Supervisor, Mrs. A. V. Edwards.
Registrar, Martha K. Fouche.
School Nurse, H. J. Hurlow.
Accounting, R. E. Clifford.
Agriculture, B. L. Ellingworth.
Bible and English, A. V. Edwards, P. V. Msimang, B. L. Ellingworth.
Domestic Science, Martha Coetzee, Esme Rentzke.
Pre-Nursing, H. J. Hurlow.
Teacher Training, Mrs. B. L. Ellingworth.
Woodwork, G. F. Clifford
Intermediate School, C. P. D. Ntsikeni.
Elementary School, Sarah Balintaba, Lulu Gewabe.
Construction, G. F. Clifford.
Farm Manager, B. L. Ellingworth.
Store, Mrs. A. V. Edwards.

BEULAH TRAINING SCHOOL
Vaini, Nukualofa, Tonga, Pacific Ocean
Established 1938
Headmaster: J. Cernik.

BOLIVIA TRAINING SCHOOL
(Colegio Adventista de Bolivia)
Casilla 82, Cochabamba, Bolivia, South America
Established 1931
Cable and Telegraphic Address: Adventista, Cochabamba, Bolivia.
Board of Management: R. E. Kepkey, Chairman; J. N. Perez, Secretary; Moises Aguilar, K. Ashbaugh, E. R.
Flores, Francisco Piro, H. T. Pitman, D. J. von Pohle.

Faculty:
Principal, E. R. Flores.
Treasurer, D. H. Maxson.
Preceptor, Preceptress, Mrs. E. R. Flores.
Teachers: Eduardo Castro, Atanacio Martinez, Juan Sicalo, Mrs. Juan Sicalo.

BONGO MISSION TRAINING SCHOOL
Missao Adventista, Lepi, Angola, Portuguese West Africa

Faculty:

BRAZIL COLLEGE
(Colegio Adventista Brasileiro)
Established 1915

Telegraphic Address: "Colegio," Sao Paulo, Brazil.
Postal Address: Colegio Adventista Brasileiro, Caixa Postal 258-A, Sao Paulo, Brazil, South America.


Executive Committee: R. Belz, President; Germano G. Ritter, Vice-President; D. Peixoto da Silva, Secretary; Adolfo Bergold, J. Linhares, R. E. Oberg, Arno Schwantes.

Administration:
President, D. Peixoto da Silva.
Dean, Joao Linhares.
Secretary, Jose M. Guimaraes.
Manager-Treasurer, Arno Schwantes.
Cashier, Waldemar Conrado.
Accountant, O. Spinola.
Preceptor, Jose N. Siqueira.
Preceptress, Rute Vieira.

Faculty:
President, D. Peixoto da Silva.

Primary Department:
Leoni Avila, Cordelia Denz, E. Maluf.

Admission (Preparatory):
Ester Pato, E. Kimling, L. Freitas.

Ginasio (Academy):
Bible, G. Streithorst, Durval S. Lima.
Biology, E. B. Rodrigues.
Brazil and General Geography, B. Buchholz, O. Oberg.
Brazil and General History, G. F. Denz, O. Oberg.
Drawing, R. Guimaraes.
English, Walter R. Wheeler, Mrs. Alma M. Bergold.
French, Antoniette Grandmaison.
Latin, A. R. Simon.
Mathematics, Mario Roque, W. E. Nelson.


Commercial Course:

Normal Course:
L. Avila, C. Denz, Dario Garcia, E. W. Maluf, A. Simon, Zenaide Villela.

Pre-University (Junior College):
Bible, S. Kuempel, Durval S. Lima.
Biology, E. B. Rodrigues.
Brazil and General Geography, Odete Oberg.
Brazil General History, G. F. Denz.
Chemistry and Physics, Walter E. Nelson.
Drawing, R. O. Guimaraes.
English, Mrs. A. M. Bergold.
French, Antoniette Grandmaison.
Greek, Joao Linhares.
Home Economics, Alcina Linhares.
Latin, L. A. Lobo.
Mathematics, Mauro Silveira.
Nursing and First Aid, Alice Peixoto da Silva.
Philosophy, G. F. Denz.
Physical Culture, A. Pascui.
Portuguese, Albertina R. Simon.
Spanish, Walter R. Wheeler.
Culinary, M. Talvik.

Faculty of Theology (Senior College):

Industrial:
Agriculture, Adolfo Bergold.
Carpentry, Antonio de Lucca.
Food Products, A. Bergold, Ernesto Bergold.
Painting, S. Beskow.
Sewing, Mrs. A. H. Bergold.
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BROADVIEW ACADEMY
La Grange, Illinois
Established 1910
Telephone: Brookfield 2075.

Corporate Name: Broadview College and Theological Seminary.


Administration:
Principal and Business Manager, L. N. Holm.
Assistant Manager and Treasurer, H. F. Crays.
Registrar and Librarian, Ellenor Summerton.
Dean of Boys, Robert B. Hatt.
Dean of Girls, Marjory Jones.
Health Service, Mrs. J. O. Ferris.
Matron, Elizabeth Eitel.

Faculty:
Principal, L. N. Holm.
Agriculture, A. N. Johnson.
Art, Marjory Jones.
Bible, R. W. Wentland.
Commercial Studies, Ruth Nelson.
English, Ruth Wiest, Jeanne Wagner.
Foreign Language, Jeanne Wagner.
Household, Arts, Mrs. C. Roy Smith.
Music, W. A. Schram.
Physical Education, Lee Taylor.
Printing, C. Roy Smith.

Engineer, Erick Peterson.
Farm and Dairy, A. N. Johnson.
Store, Mrs. C. Roy Smith.
Woodwork, T. A. Lorren. (See Emmanuel Missionary College.)

BUENOS AIRES ACADEMY
(Instituto Incorporado "Florida")
Avda. San Martin 4601
Buenos Aires, Argentina
Established 1939

Board of Management: Hector J. Peverini, President; Ner Soto, Secretary; Victor Ampuero Matta, Hugo P. Baskow, Valentin Citera, Jose M. Guatruzzi, Adan Mayer, Juan Podskubka, Francisco Scarcella.

Faculty:
Principal, V. Ampuero Matta.

Secondary Course:
Principal and Mathematics, Mrs. Holanda Mulinari.
Bible, V. Ampuero Matta, G. Krieghoff.
Drawing, Esther Ramos.
English, Mrs. D. W. Brooks.
Geography, Elina N. Romero.
History, G. Krieghoff.
Music, Blanca Berisso.
Science, Jose Bernhardt.
Spanish, Raul L. Posse.

Primary Course:
Principal, Elina N. Romero.
Teachers, Blanca Berisso, Adela Dupertuis, Mrs. Maria Krieghoff, Victoria Machain.

BUGEMA TRAINING SCHOOL
(Formerly Nchwanga Training School)
P. O. Box 22, Kampala, Uganda, East Africa
Established 1931
Board: Uganda Field Committee.
Staff: E. B. Wells, G. J. E. Coetzee.
Village Schools: 2.
African Workers and Teachers: 7.

BROOKSIDE ACADEMY
East Taunton, Massachusetts
Established 1930
Telephone: Taunton 3710.

Board: R. R. Bietz, Chairman, E. C. Harkins, Secretary.

Faculty:
Principal and Business Manager, E. C. Harkins.
Bible and History, Jere Pendleton.
Language and Business, Mrs. Bernece M. Harkins.
Mathematics and Science, Richard Jackson.

BUTIA ACADEMY
(Educandário Adventista de Butiá)
Caixa Postal, No. 1, Rio Negro, Parana, Brazil, South America
Established 1940

Faculty:
Director, Jose D. Carvalho.
Treasurer, Dermival S. de Lima.
Preceptor, Alcindor R. Azevedo.
Preceptress and Matron, Alice Zuckowski.
CALCUTTA ELEMENTARY DAY SCHOOL

(West Bengal Mission)

Seventh-day Adventist Mission School.
36 Park Street, Calcutta, India
Established 1927

Board: H. M. Peak, N. Hildreth, Mrs. Julia McLean, N. C. Mookerjee.
Faculty: H. M. Peak, Headmaster; Mrs. K. Deverinne, Mrs. E. W. Matthews, Marjorie Matthews.

CAMPION ACADEMY

Loveland, Colorado
Established 1907
Telephone: 760-J1...

Board of Trustees: N. C. Petersen, Chairman; V. W. Becker, Secretary.
Faculty:
Principal and Manager, V. W. Becker.
Assistant - Business Manager, R. L. Stretter.
Registrar and Librarian, Beth Cadenhead.
Dean of Boys, W. T. Will.
Dean of Girls, Mrs. Alma Brown Smith.
Bible, C. L. Turner.
Commerce, R. L. Stretter, Mrs. C. L. Westermeyer.
English, C. E. Stenberg, Mrs. Alma Brown Smith.
History, W. T. Will.
Home Economics, Beth Cadenhead.
Language, Eugene M. Hughes.
Mathematics, Carl Specht.
Medical Service, Mrs. W. T. Will.
Music, Eugene M. Hughes, C. L. Westermeyer.
Printing, C. E. Stenberg.
Science, Carl Specht, Beth Cadenhead.
Elementary School, Mrs. Francis Jones, Mrs. Opal Joseph.
Woodworking, Carl Specht.
Broomshop, N. A. Coffin.
Cafeteria, Mrs. A. M. Phillips.
Engineering and Maintenance, Everett Pesler.
Farm and Dairy, Francis Jones.

CANADIAN UNION COLLEGE

College Heights, Alberta, Canada
Established 1907
Incorporated 1940
Telephone: 7.

Territory: Conferences of British Columbia, Alberta, and Manitoba-Saskatchewan. For Eastern Canada, grades 15 and 16.


Board of Management: H. L. Rudy, Chairman; E. E. Bietz, Secretary; R. E. Finney, E. A. Crane, D. C. McFeters, H. A. Shepard, C. M. Willison, S. G. White.

Administration:
President and Business Manager, E. E. Bietz.
Assistant to President, C. M. Willison.
Treasurer, C. M. Willison.
Accountant, Mrs. Ben Kuhn.
Registrar, Florence Moline.
Dean of Women, Verda Deer.

Faculty:
President, E. E. Bietz.
Biological Science, Ellen McCartney, C. M. Willison, Philip Miller.
Chemistry, W. A. Sowers.
Commerce, B. H. Stickle.
English, Verna Moser.
Home Economics, Mrs. C. H. Casey.
Industrial Arts, L. M. Cowin.
Language, Louise Dedeker.
Mathematics, Robert H. Brown, Florence Moline, Philip Miller.
Music, Margaret Moline, Mrs. M. Fisher.
Nursing, Ellen McCartney.
Secretarial Science, Evelyn McLuhan.
Physical Science, Robert H. Brown.
Intermediate School, Alma Will.
Elementary School, Amanda Kandt.
Farm, Elbert Nielson.
Matron, Mrs. E. Suelzle.
Store, B. H. Stickle.
Laundry, Lyla Eaton.
Maintenance, Stanley J. Stickel.
CARIBBEAN TRAINING COLLEGE
Box 175, Port-of-Spain, Trinidad,
British West Indies
Established 1927.

Cable Address: "Training," Port-of-Spain, Trinidad.


Administration:
Principal and Manager, A. R. Tucker.
Registrar and Librarian, Mrs. W. L. Perry.
Accountant, Linda Austin.
Preceptor, Preceptress, Lucille Williams.

Faculty:
Bible and History, Floyd E. Hills, Reuben Wilson.
Commercial, Linda Austin, Lucille Williams.
English, Mrs. A. R. Tucker.
Home Economics, Mrs. W. L. Perry.
Mathematics and Science, W. L. Perry.
Music, Mrs. F. E. Hills.
Normal, Mrs. A. R. Tucker.
Broommaking, Reuben Wilson.
Farm, Daniel Ramlagan.
Matron, Linda Austin.
Printing, I. W. Baerg, L. D. D'Andrade.
Woodwork and Mechanics, W. L. Perry.

CEDAR LAKE ACADEMY
Cedar Lake, Michigan
(Incorporated)
Established 1899

Telephone: Edmore 128F2.

Board of Managers: T. G. Bunch, President; D. V. Cowin, Secretary.

Faculty:
Principal and Business Manager, John Shull.
Registrar, John Shull.
Preceptor, Dale Hannah.
Preceptress, Enid Shoup.
Agriculture, Cecil McNeal.
Bible and History, H. A. Weaver.
Commercial, Mrs. F. J. Hoar.
English, Mrs. C. C. Scott.
Home Economics, Mrs. Olive Cady Pitchen.
Language, Vivian Alcorn, F. E. Shelton.
Music, Wilmoth Benson.

Science, P. J. Hoar.
Farm, F. J. Pitchen.
Matron, Mrs. Olive Cady Pitchen.
Printing, P. J. Hoar.

CENTRAL AMERICAN VOCATIONAL COLLEGE
(Formerly Academia Adventista Hispanoamericana)
Apartado 1320, San Jose, Costa Rica, Central America
Established 1927

Telephone: Tres Ríos No. 3.


Executive Board: J. L. Brown, Chairman; D. J. Thomann, Secretary; R. B. Comstock, D. A. Cone, H. W. Miller.

Administration:
Acting Principal, D. J. Thomann.
Treasurer, Rosalind Loo.
Registrar, Preceptor, M. Lezcano.
Preceptress, Ruth Ingram.

Faculty:
Bible, A. E. Lutz, D. J. Thomann.
Commercial, Rosalind Loo.
English, R. B. Comstock.
History, M. Lezcano.
Mathematics and Science, H. W. Miller.
Music, Mrs. D. J. Thomann.
Normal Training, Mrs. H. W. Miller.
Nursing and Hydrotherapy, Mrs. R. B. Comstock.
Spanish, M. Lezcano.
Farming, A. E. Lutz.
Industries, R. B. Comstock.
Matron, Mrs. Micaela Moncada.
Laundry, Mrs. R. B. Comstock.

CHILE COLLEGE
(Colegio Adventista de Chile)
Established 1906

Postal Address: Casilla 7-D., Chillán, Chile, South America.

Telephone: 3032.

Telegraphic Address: Mariposas, Chillán, Chile, South America.

Board: Eliel Almonte, President; G. E. Emmenegger, Secretary; W. E. Aeschlimann, E. Arias, F. Arragada, Ben-
Local Board: W. E. Aeschlimann, Director; Enrique Pidoux, Ana Schmidt, Jose Schmied.

Faculty: W. E. Aeschlimann, Director; Mrs. Maria Aeschlimann, Alejandro Baier, I. A. Foppiano, Enrique Pidoux, Ana Schmidt, Jose Schmied. Mrs. Nora Schmied, Merardo Leon.

CHOISEUL INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL
Ruvalu, Choiseul, Solomon Islands, Pacific Ocean
Headmaster:

CHUHARKANA ELEMENTARY BOARDING SCHOOL
(Punjab Mission)
Seventh-day Adventist Mission School, Chuharkana, Mandi, Punjab, India
Board: Punjab Local Mission Board.
Staff: R. P. Morris, Principal; Daulat Chand, Shariat Din, Daisy Dass, Abid A. Ditta, Mrs. R. P. Morris.
Industries: Peanut Butter, Vanilla, Sewing, Basketmaking, Farm, Garden, and Knitting.

COLLEGE OF MEDICAL EVANGELISTS
Loma Linda and Los Angeles, California
Established 1906; Chartered 1909
Officers of the Board: Frederick Griggs, President; W. E. Macpherson, First Vice-President; C. L. Bauer, Third Vice-President; G. S. Luther, Comptroller and Secretary; Otis A. Hudson, Treasurer; R. L. Atcheson, G. H. Curtis, W. K. West, Assistant Secretaries; W. K. West, Assistant Treasurer.

School of Medicine
Administration:
President, Walter E. Macpherson.
Dean, Loma Linda Division, Harold Shryock.
Dean, Los Angeles Division, William F. Norwood.
Dean, Graduate School, H. M. Walton.
Comptroller, G. S. Luther.
Resident Auditor, Roy L. Atcheson.
Director, White Memorial Clinic, M. F. Loy.
Registrar, Loma Linda Division, Chester C. Fink.
Registrar, Los Angeles Division, Walter M. Bolinger.
Medical Extension Secretary, G. A. Roberts.

Executive Committee, Loma Linda Division (Preclinical Division): W. E. Macpherson, Chairman; Chester C. Fink, Secretary; Willard C. Fisher, Raymond A. Mortensen, W. F. Norwood, Harold Shryock.
Faculty Council, Loma Linda Division (Preclinical Division): Harold Shryock, Chairman; Chester C. Fink, Secretary; Paul P. Adams, Laurence M. Ashley, Isaac M. Berry, Cloice H. Biggins, Alton D. Butterfield, Ernest C. Christensen, Samuel A. Crooks, Emanuel C. Ehlera, John O. Ewert, Chester C. Fink, Kenneth B. Fisher, Willard C. Fisher.

Seventh-day Adventist Faculty, Loma Linda Division:
Anatomy: Alfred Shryock, Samuel A. Crooks, Professors; Harold Shryock, Associate Professor; Laurence M. Ashley, John E. Hughes; Assistant Professors; Mervyn G. Harding, Guy M. Hunt, Instructors.

Physiology: Kenneth E. Kellogg, Associate Professor.
Therapeutics: Fred B. Moor, Professor; Lester H. Lonergan, Associate
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Professor: Ernest C. Christensen, Ola K. Gant, Harry S. Starburg, Instructors.

Biochemistry: Raymond A. Mortensen, Professor.

Pathology and Bacteriology: Orlyn B. Pratt, Professor; Thomas F. Judefind, Carrol S. Small, Associate Professors; Elwin G. Hoxie, Instructor.


Pediatrics: Ethel M. Andre, Assistant Professor.

Radiology: Loleta E. Simpson, Instructor.

General Surgery: Thomas I. Zirkle, Associate Professor; Alton D. Butterfield, Instructor.

Otolaryngology: Benton N. Colver, Professor; Lloyd K. Rosenvold, Assistant Clinical Professor; John O. Ewert, Instructor.

Anesthesiology: J. Kenneth Skahen, Instructor.

Christian History and Doctrine: Norman F. Pease, Professor; Robert W. Olson, Instructor.

Executive Committee, Los Angeles Division (Clinical Division): Walter E. Macpherson, Chairman; Walter M. Bolinger, Secretary; Donald E. Griegs, Assistant Professor; Donald E. Griggs, James J. Short, Associate Professor; Harold J. Hoxie, Alfred R. Roos, Harold M. Walton, Associate Clinical Professors; Leonhard J. Brune, Charles H. Coggin, Belle Wood Comstock, Samuel H. Phang, Assistant Professors; Olov A. Blomquist, William D. Evans, Louis J. Fisher, Elmer W. Gilbert, Raymond M. Hill, Monroe F. Loy, John E. Peterson, Assistant Clinical Professors; Otto Arndal, Maynard S. Bourdeau, Louis J. Klingbeil, Harold N. Mozart, Earl B. Ray, Instructors.

Pediatrics: Hertha Ehlers, Assistant Professor; Heather Ingle, Instructor.

Nervous Diseases: Cyril B. Courville, Professor; Clarence W. Olsen, Associate Professor; B. Clemens Marsh, Philip J. Vogel, Assistant Clinical Professors; Kenneth H. Abbott, Charles T. Batten, Instructors.

Diseases of the Chest: Claude E. Babcock; Assistant Clinical Professor.

Dermatology and Syphilology: Paul D. Foster, Assistant Professor; Clement E. Counter, Mollerus Cooperus, Assistant Clinical Professors; Marvin D. Knoll, John D. Rogers, Harvey E. Starr, Instructors.


Public Health and Preventive Medicine: Wilton L. Halversen, Professor; Dean W. Gilman, Instructor.


Otolaryngology: Benton N. Colver, Professor; H. James Harz, Clinical Professor; Leslie D. Trott, Associate Professor; Leland R. House, Assistant Clinical Professor; Albert J. Patt, Leslie Riechel, Milo C. Shroeder, John J. Weir, Instructors; Clinton A. Burrows, Professor Emeritus.

Urology: Roger W. Barnes, Clinical Professor; R. Theodore Berman, Associate Professor; W. Arden Faith, Lester W. Fish, George K. Kawachi, Instructors.

Proctology: Malcolm R. Hill, Professor; F. George ReBell, Assistant Clinical Professor.

Obstetrics and Gynecology: Ralph J. Thompson, Professor; August H. Larson, Wilburn Smith, Clinical Professors; William C. Bradbury; Elisabeth Larsson, Ralph H. Walker, Assistant Professors; Dell D. Haughey, Virgil O. Parrett, Harold F. Zilzric, Assistant Clinical Professors; Jack G. Hallatt, Lucy Lawrence, George Edwin Norwood, Fred L. Scott, Ronald R. Scott, Instructors.

Cultural Medicine: W. F. Norwood, Professor; Elia Moyers, Assistant Professor.

Applied Christianity: Arthur L. Bietz, Professor; D. C. Newbold, W. G. Wirth, Special Lecturers.

In addition to the names listed above, a considerable number of physicians and specialists practicing in Los Angeles and vicinity contribute regularly of their services as special instructors and lecturers in the Clinical Division of the College of Medical Evangelists.

---

School of Dietetics

Administrative Officers:
President, Walter E. Macpherson.
Dean, Harold Shryock.
Director, Esther L. Gardner.
Registrar, Secretary, Chester C. Fink.
Dean of Women, Cathryn Adams.
Director, Hospital Training Course, Ruth Little.

Administrative Faculty:

Faculty of Instruction:
Student Supervisor, Loma Linda Sanitarium, Elvira Blais.
Student Supervisor, White Memorial Hospital, Eileen Pangburn.
Special Lecturer, Emanuel C. Ehlers.
Organic Chemistry, Medical Dietetics, Nutritional Research, Ola K. Gant.
Health Principles, Nutrition, Esther L. Gardner.
Diseases, Floyd W. Gardner.
Student Supervisor, White Memorial Clinic, Alfaretta Johnson.
Bacteriology, Thomas F. Judefend.
Physiology, Kenneth E. Kellogg.
Director of Student Interns, White Memorial Hospital, Ruth Little.
Biochemistry, Raymond A. Mortensen.
Food and Cookery, Food Purchasing, Zella Nixon.

Student Supervisor, White Memorial Cafeteria, Edith Ryberg.

Student Supervisor, Loma Linda Sanitarium, Bertha Shollenberg.

Psychobiology, Harold Shryock.

Infant Feeding, Loleta E. Simpson.

Institutional Organization and Administration, Cafeteria Management and Quantity Cookery, Lydia E. Sonnenberg.

Student Supervisor, Institutional Marketing, Loma Linda Sanitarium, Jennie L. Stagg.
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School of Laboratory Technique
Director, Olwyn B. Pratt.
Faculty:
Bacteriology, Ruby Dybdahl, Robert E. Hoyt.
Bio-Chemistry, J. E. Moncrief, John E. Peterson, Jennie Wiessemann.
Blood Bank, Maudie Bryan.
Hematology, La Verna E. Ellis; Willa Edrick, Raymond A. Hill, Carol McMillan.
Histologic Technique, Arvid Ora.
Parasitology, Johannes Kircher.
Pathology, Robert Andrews, Richard Lukens, Roland H. Osborne.
Serology, Laurel Hoyt, Milton G. Levine.
Surgical Technique, Verlie Rieber, Dorothea Sheldon.

School of Physical Therapy
Director, Fred B. Moor.
Faculty:
Anatomy, Samuel A. Crooks, Mervyn G. Hardings, John E. Hughes.
Applied Christianity, Arthur L. Biets, Norval F. Pease.
Clinical Practice, Albert H. Carlson, Fred B. Moor.
Electrotherapy and Light Therapy, Ethel Gutekunst.
Fever Therapy, Olive Vaughan.
Hydrogymnastics, Grace Guthrie.
Hydrotherapy, Catherine Clark, Chester Simpson.
Occupational Therapy, Ernestine Estis.
Orthopedics, G. Mosser Taylor.
Massage, Eunice Marsh.
Medicine, Louis J. Fisher.
Muscle Training, E. Evelyn Britt, Isabel Hansen.
Neurology, Cyril B. Courville.
Pathology, Carrol S. Small.
Physiology, Kenneth B. Kellogg.
Surgery, Jacob Janzen.
Technic and Gymnastics, Jeanne Middleton.
Therapeutic Exercise and Massage, E. Evelyn Britt, Clarence W. Dail, Isabel Hansen.

School of X-ray Technique
Director, Walter L. Stilson.
Faculty:
Radiology, Dennis C. Adler, Otto J. Neufeld.
Radiation Physics and Biology, Walter L. Stilson.
Roentgen Anatomy, Paul H. Freeman, Darrell D. Mounce.
X-ray Technique and Procedures, Seth Mohr, Ethelwyn Specht.

COLEGE DALE ACADEMY
Collegedale, Tennessee
(Academy connected with Southern Missionary College)
Telephone: Chattanooga 2-1186.
Board of Management: Same board of trustees as for Southern Missionary College.
Faculty:
Principal, D. C. Ludington.
Agriculture, J. A. Tucker.
Bible, E. C. Banks, Mrs. R. E. Lynn.
Bi ology, G. B. Dean.
Chemistry, G. W. Boynton.
English, D. C. Ludington, W. S. James, Mrs. H. A. Miller.
Foreign Languages, Mrs. Mary Holder-Deikel.
History, Eliza Parfitt, W. S. James.
Home Economics, Mrs. Bernice N. Jensen.
Industrial Arts, G. W. Boynton.
Mathematics, S. W. Dake, D. C. Ludington.
Music, H. A. Miller, Betty K. Harder, Dorothy V. Evans, Gerry S. Goddard.
Physical Education, Mildred Eadie.
Printing, N. B. Vining.

COLOMBIA-VENEZUELA UNION TRAINING SCHOOL
(Academia Colombo-Venezolana)
Medellin, Colombia, South America
Established 1936
Postal Address: Apartado 224, Medellin, Colombia, South America.
Air Mail Address: Correo Aereo 877, Medellin, Colombia, South America.
Cable and Telegraphic Address: "Acolven" Medellin, Colombia, South America.
Administration:
Principal and Business Manager, C. L. Powers.
Registrar, G. A. Thompson.
Preceptor, Fulton Archbold.
School Nurse, Mrs. R. E. Greenidge.
Faculty:
Principal, C. L. Powers.
Accounting, C. L. Powers.
Agriculture, G. A. Thompson.
French and English, Mrs. C. L. Powers, Irene Taylor.
History, Fulton Archbold.
Home Economics, Irene Taylor.
Mathematics, C. L. Powers.
Music, Mrs. G. A. Thompson.
Science, G. A. Thompson.
Shorthand and Typing, Lola Escandon.
Spanish, Samuel Camacho, Manuel Rodriguez.
Printing, C. L. Powers.
Elementary School, Lola Escandon.
Bakery, ——.
Broomshop, ——.
Matron, Irene Taylor.

COLUMBIA ACADEMY
Battle Ground, Washington
Established 1903
Telephone: 3F23.
Board of Managers: C. A. Scriven, Chairman; B. M. Kurtz, Secretary.
Faculty:
Principal and Business Manager, B. M. Kurtz.
Preceptor, R. M. Sturdevant.
Preceptress, Madge Muchmore.
Registrar, Howard Henderson.
Bible, Van O. Blair.
English, Madge Muchmore.
History, Wendell Fleck.
Language and Mathematics, Archie R. Morley.
Music, Mrs. George Reis, Mrs. Howard, Henderson.
Science, R. M. Sturdevant.
Sewing, Mrs. B. M. Kurtz.
Industrial, Ira Jackson.
Matron, Mrs. A. A. Walter.
Shop, Walter Gibson.
Elementary School, Margaret Chase, Mrs. Ira Jackson, Bonnie Johnson.

COOK ISLANDS TRAINING SCHOOL
Box 21, Rarotonga, Cook Islands
Pacific Ocean
Headmaster: D. H. Watson.

CZECHOSLOVAKIAN BIBLE SCHOOL
Established 1925; Re-established 1946
Londynska 30, Praha-Vinohrady, Czechoslovakia
Board of Management: Czechoslovakian Union Committee.
Faculty:
Principal, T. Zigmund.

Anatomy and Physiology, M. Dostal.
Bible, History, Greek, and Latin, T. Zigmund.
Chemistry, A. Stefanec.
Czecho. Mathematics, and Literature, V. Vorac.
English, J. Cepl.
Histry, Psychology, and Russian, K. Spinar.
Music, Miss E. Doubravska.
Physics, B. Spinar.

DANISH MISSION SCHOOL
Vejlejford Hojskole, Daugaard, Denmark
Established 1908
Administration:
Principal, P. A. Christiansen.
Preceptress, Ingrid Timm.
Faculty: P. A. Christiansen, Carl Bagger, Ralph Christiansen, Carl Fredricksen, Esther Hange (leave of absence), Kamilla Jorgensen, E. Vedelo Nielsen, Ingrid Timm.

DOMINICAN JUNIOR ACADEMY
(Colegio Adventista Dominical)
Apartado 568, Ciudad Trujillo, Republica Dominicana
Board of Managers: A. R. Sherman, Chairman; Donovan Olson, Secretary; R. K. McAllister, Eloy Acosta, Charles R. Beeler, Juan E. Rivera.
Faculty:
Principal, Secondary Grades: Donovan Olson.
Elementary Grades: Muriel Burke, Neda Cano, Elercia Jorge.

EAST BRAZIL ACADEMY
(Instituto Teologico Adventista)
Bom Sucesso, via Nogueira, E. F. L., Estado do Rio, Brazil, South America
Established 1939
Telegraphic Address: "ITA," Petropolis, Estado do Rio, Brazil.
Postal Address: Caixa Postal, 65, Petropolis, Estado do Rio, Brazil.
Board of Managers: C. E. Lambeth, Chairman; S. J. Schwantes, Secretary; J. H. Boehm, J. Bork, G. F.
EBINGER, A. C. HARDER, D. PEIXOTO DA SILVA, O. G. DE PINHO, L. REPLOGLE, F. N. SIQUEIRA, F. VEIGE.

Faculty:
Principal, S. JULIO SCHWANTES.
Manager and Treasurer, JOAO BORK.
Preceptor, M. OST.
Preceptress, SCHOOL PHYSICIAN, C. C. SCHNEIDER.
Architectural Drawing, ERNST ROTH.
Bible, ERNST ROTH.
Domestic Science, ROSA BORK.
Drawing, ERNA ROTH.
English and Sewing, MARIA DIAS SCHWANTES.
French and Science, S. JULIO SCHWANTES.
History and Geography, ID. OST.
Language and Chorus, J. MONTEIRO.
Mathematics and First Aid, JOAO BORK.
Piano, MARIA AGUIAR.
Violin, W. ECKHARDT.
Elementary School, ELIN HERMANSON.
Farm, A. ANNIEHS.
Matron, CAMILA VIEIRA.

EAST CHINA UNION JUNIOR TRAINING INSTITUTE
526 Ningkuo Road, Shanghai, China
Established 1940

House Address: 458 Ningkuo Road, Shanghai, China.

Board: East China Union Mission Committee.

Faculty:
Principal, SHEN HSU CHEN.
Teachers: CHANG CHEN, CHIAO HUNG DEH, CHIN TUNG KANG, DENG, SHI HENG, KU CHANG SENG, MENG HISIEN MING, SHEN BIH REN, WU SIU YUNG, YANG TSUNG BEI.

EAST VISAYAN ACADEMY
Talisay, Cebu, Philippine Islands
Established 1930

Postal Address: P. O. Box 119, Cebu City, Philippine Islands.

Board of Management: R. LLAGUNO, Chairman; U. M. OLIVA, Secretary.

Faculty:
Principal, U. M. OLIVA.
Treasurer and Business Manager, F. VERDE.
Registrar, MRS. F. VERDE.
Preceptor, A. SOLIVIO.
Preceptress, R. REYES.
Bible, U. M. OLIVA.
English and Literature, MRS. M. HARDER.
History and National Language, R. REYES.

MATHEMATICS, A. SOLIVIO.
Science, MRS. O. SOLIVIO.
Elementary School, J. ATIL, F. S. DICEN, E. GERONA.

EMMANUEL MISSIONARY COLLEGE
Berrien Springs, Michigan
Established 1901

Telephone: Berrien Springs 5621.

Legal Title: "Emmanuel Missionary College, Incorporated."


Administration:
President, ALVIN W. JOHNSON.
Dean, A. H. RULKOEETER.
Business Manager, V. P. LOVELL.
Registrar, MRS. WANDA MACMORLAND.
Librarian, ARLENE MARKS.
Dean of Men, R. A. JOHNSON.
Dean of Women, RACHEL CHRISTMAN.
Treasurer and Accountant, EARL BEATY.
Assistant Treasurer and Associate Accountant, ROBERT MACMORLAND.
Director of Health Service, LOUISE GEASON.
Matron, MRS. CLARA MARSH.
College Field Representative, A. ORVILLE DUNN.
Physician, G. W. BROWN.

Faculty:
President, ALVIN W. JOHNSON.
Agriculture, V. H. CAMPBELL, CLARENCE NOBLIT.
Applied Arts, LESLIE SMITH.
Bible and Religion, E. R. THIELE, W. E. STRAW.
Biology, B. H. PHIPPS, VERA M. FISHER.
Chemistry, H. F. HALENZ, LYLE C. JENSEN, JOHN CHRISTENSEN.
Education, H. E. EDWARDS, ROBERT MACMORLAND, LOUISE AMBS, BERNICE WEBBER, FAYE STUART, MARGARET BENEDICT, MARIE PFEIFFE, MRS. ALMA CAMPBELL.
English and Literature, P. T. GIBBS, VIOLET MORGAN, ABBIIE CULBERT.
French, MRS. ELLA EDWARDS, DANIEL AUGSBURGER.
German, MRS. ARABELLA MOORE.
Home Economics, BEATRICE HOLQUIST, JUSTINA BATIUK.
Library Science, ARLENE MARKS.
Mathematics, C. L. Woods.
Nursing Education, Vera M. Fisher.
Physics and Mathematics, C. L. Woods.
Physical Education, Ingrid Johnson.
Secretarial Training, Mrs. Elsie O. Johnson.
Social Science, Earl Beaty, C. S. Field, Robert MacMorland, E. D. Ryden.

Critic Teachers:
Elementary Education, Louise Ambs, Faye Stuart, Margaret Benedict, Marie Pfeifle, Bernice Webber.
English, Mrs. Alma M. Campbell.

Academy Faculty:
Principal, Clinton W. Lee.
Registrar, Mrs. Wanda MacMorland.
Librarian, Arlene Marks.
Agriculture, V. H. Campbell.
Bible, Clinton W. Lee, R. A. Johnson.
Biology, B. H. Phipps.
Chemistry, John Christensen.
English, Mrs. Alma Campbell.
French, Daniel Augsburger.
History, C. S. Field.
Home Economics, Beatrice Holquist.
Mathematics, Frederic Bacon Shone.
Music, J. J. Hafner.
Physics, Donald E. Lee.
Woodcraft, Leslie Smith.

Industries:
Bindery, Walter Nelson.
Cafeteria, Mrs. Clara Marsh.
Dairy and Farm, V. H. Campbell.
Engineer, J. E. Riffel.
Machine Shop, Leslie Smith.
Printing, Robert Patterson, Albert Anderson.
Store, Frank Swearingen.
Wood Products, E. S. Kyle.

College Wood Products:
General Manager, T. R. Lukens.
Treasurer, Earl Beaty.
Plant A, Berrien Springs, Michigan.
Plant B, La Grange, Illinois.

Board of Directors:

EASTERN MISSION TRAINING SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Post Office Box 145, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
Staff: Herbert Hanson, Principal; Negassa Aga, Taera Enos, M. Ogzbazghi.

EASTERN MISSION TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Post Office Box 145, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
Staff: Mae Matthews, Principal; Tersite Abeba, Akelele Berhanie, Kassech Heile Mariam, Tehune Heile Mariam, Gladys Martin.

FAR EASTERN ACADEMY
458 Ningkou Road, Shanghai, China
Established 1926
Principal and Business Manager, Wilton H. Wood.

FINLAND S.D.A. MISSION SCHOOL
(Toivonlinnan Kristillinen Opisto)
Piikkio, Finland
Established 1918; reorganized 1932
Telegraphic Address: Toivonlinna, Piikkio, Finland.
Telephone: Piikkio 24.
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS

Faculty:

Principal, H. Karstrom.
Preceptress, Lina Lehti.
Matron, Asta Backman.
Bible, T. Ketola, O. Maattanen.
Chemistry, Physics, and Biology, H. Karstrom.
English, T. Ketola.
Finnish, J. Pekkanen.
Geography, Helmi Sihvola.
German, Aira Sakslin.
History, J. Pekkanen.
Homiletics, J. Pekkanen.
Mathematics, Aira Sakslin.
Music, J. Pekkanen, Helmi Sihvola.
Swedish, Helmi Sihvola.

FOOCHOW JUNIOR TRAINING INSTITUTE

Foochow, China
Established 1916

Board of Directors: Acting Chairman, Ging Su Tang.

Faculty:

Principal, Sia Chung Ong.
Preceptor, Ling Buong Sieng.
Preceptress, Mrs. Lau Cu-Iu.

Teachers: Ding Sing Giong, Uong Hung Gi, Ngo Ong Ing, Huang Hock Ong, Mrs. C. Y. Ling, Sia Chung-Ong.

FOREST LAKE ACADEMY

Maitland, Florida
Established 1926

Telephone: Winter Park 3100.

Board of Managers: L. C. Evans, Chairman; J. M. Howell, Secretary.

Faculty:

Principal and Manager, J. M. Howell.
Assistant Principal, Clyde G. Bushnell.
Treasurer and Assistant Business Manager, George T. Gott.
Dean of Boys, John Robert Spangler.
Dean of Girls, Vera Lester.
Librarian, Mrs. Urmal Stout Calkins.
School Nurse, Mrs. L. B. Hamilton.
English, Mrs. Celeste Hall Kirstein, Clyde G. Bushnell, Walter A. Connell, Charles J. Hagenberg.
Home Economics, Mrs. George T. Gott.
History, Charles J. Hagenberg.
Library Science, Mrs. Urmal Stout Calkins.
Mathematics and Science, J. Edwin Minesinger, Clifton Calkins.

Music, Vera Lester, Mrs. Clyde Bushnell, Siegmond Grosskopf.
Printing, Daniel Suhrie.
Shorthand, Mrs. Urmal Stout Calkins.
Spanish, Clyde G. Bushnell, Mrs. Celeste Hall Kirstein.
Vocational Arts, Clifton Calkins

Industrial:

Dairy, O. D. Tompkins.
Grove and Farm, Robert Gleason.
Maintenance Engineer, Edward F. Howell.
Matron, Mrs. L. B. Hamilton.
Poultry, J. E. Tompkins.
Press, Daniel Suhrie.

FRENCH ADVENTIST SEMINARY

(Seminaire Adventiste du Saleve)

Collonges-sous-Saleve (Haute-Savoie), France
Established in present location 1921


Local Board: A. Vaucher, Chairman; R. Fasnacht, Secretary; R. Bermeilly, E. Bernard, R. Buyck, Miss H. Clerc, W. Hirschy, A. Schnyder.

Faculty:

Principal, Alfred Vaucher.
Manager, R. Fasnacht.
Registrar, Miss J. Rey.
Preceptor, R. Buyck.
Preceptress, Miss H. Clerc.
Bible, Alfred Vaucher.
Commerce, J. P. Aeschlimann.
English, Mrs. F. Charpiot, Mrs. L. Rogers.
Geography, Miss J. Marthy.
German, F. Steiner.
French, Mrs. L. Harlet, R. Bermeilly.
History, Ch. Rihs.
Mathematics, R. Guy.
Piano, Miss D. Zurcher.
Science, D. Toureille.
Normal Department, R. Guenin.
Farm, E. Bernard.
Gardens, W. Hirschy.
Press, Jean Abot.
Mechanical Industries, A. Schnyder.

FRENCH INDO-CHINA TRAINING SCHOOL

61 bis, Route Locale 22, Gia-Dinh, Saigon, French Indo-China
Established 1939

Board of Management: R. Bentz, Chairman.

Faculty: R. Bentz, P. T. Thanh.
FRESNO UNION ACADEMY
841 W. Belmont Ave., Fresno 1, California
Established in 1908 as an intermediate school; 1921 as an academy
Telephone: 2-7649.
Board of Managers: Arnold C. Lien, Chairman; Paul G. Wippermann, Secretary-Treasurer.
Faculty:
Principal and Business Manager, Paul G. Wippermann.
Registrar, Mrs. Henry J. Sage.
Bible, Wilbur Holbrook.
English, Margaret Weaver.
History, Paul G. Wippermann.
Home Arts, Thelma Hemme.
Music, Madge Gould.
Physical Education, Thelma Hemme, Wilbur Holbrook.
Science and Mathematics, William R. Blank.
Spanish, Ernest R. Johnson.
Elementary School, Elbertine Laird, Velma Marxmiller, Mrs. Helen Phillips, Mrs. Margaret Roderick.
Cafeteria, Mrs. Mary L. Bronsert.

FRIEDENSAU MISSIONARY SEMINARY
Friedensau, Post Grabow, uber Burg, Bez. Magdeburg, Germany
Established 1899
(Temporarily closed)

FULTON MISSIONARY SCHOOL
Tai Levu, Fiji, Pacific Ocean
Established in Buresala, Ovalau, 1904; in Tai Levu, 1940
Headmaster: A. P. Dyason.

GEM STATE ACADEMY
Box 691, Caldwell, Idaho
Established 1918
Telephone: 828.
Board of Management: Clarence C. Kott, Chairman; H. D. Schwartz, Secretary.
Faculty:
Principal, H. D. Schwartz.
Registrar, G. J. Lang.
Dean of Boys, R. C. Reed.
Dean of Girls, Edna Dopp.
Bible, F. W. Steunenberg, S. W. Palmer.
History, F. L. Bunch.
Language, O. L. Robinson.
Mathematics and Science, R. C. Reed, O. L. Robinson.
Music, Herbert Work, Mrs. John Rader.
Physical Education, Mrs. R. C. Reed.
Baking, J. R. Sloop.
Industrial, Andrew Piper.
Matron, Mrs. H. C. Wilson.
Woodshop, Herman Rickard.

GITWE TRAINING SCHOOL
(Seminaire Adventiste)
Gitwe, Ruanda, via Usumbura, Urundi, Belgian East Africa
Established 1931

GLENDALE UNION ACADEMY
700 Kimlin Drive, Glendale 6, California
Established 1923
Telephone: Citrus 2-8301.
Board of Managers: Alger Johns, Chairman; J. Alfred Simonson, Secretary.
Faculty:
Principal and Business Manager, J. Alfred Simonson.
Registrar, Mrs. Viola H. Simonson.
Bible, N. W. Dunn, Daniel Guild.
Bookkeeping, M. M. Millner.
Commerce, Marjorie Seitz.
English, Kathryn Speh.
History, Daniel Guild.
Home Economics, Doris Larsen.
Library Science and Journalism, Kathryn Speh.
Mathematics, Edward Seitz.
Music, Minor D. Plumb, Esther Kunau, Helen Tupper.
Physical Education, R. J. Geier, Doris Larsen.
Printing, J. B. Krauss.
Science, Franklin Fisher.
Spanish, N. W. Dunn.
Elementary School, Murl Vance, Principal; Rachel Alderson, Maggie Bumby, Muriel Bissey, George Crandall, Ethel Gries, Kateileen Kachuck.
Cafeteria, Mrs. Marie Geier.
Maintenance, Harold O. Olson, Charles W. Eggert.
Woodwork, R. J. Geier.
GOLDEN GATE ACADEMY
1709 Alcatraz Ave., Berkeley 3, Calif.
Established 1923
Telephone: Olympic 3491.
Board of Directors: W. L. Hyatt, Chairman; W. B. Ammundsen, Secretary.
Faculty:
Principal and Manager, W. B. Ammundsen.
Librarian, Vernon Braaten.
Art, Mrs. J. D. Hardt.
Bible, J. D. Hardt.
Bookkeeping, P. L. Howe.
English, Vernon Braaten, Geneva Ackerman.
History, Carl G. Larsson.
Music, L. C. Metcalfe.
Physical Education, Carl G. Larsson, Mrs. Belva Larsson.
Science and Mathematics, P. L. Howe, Carl G. Larsson, W. B. Ammundsen.
Sewing, Geneva Ackerman.
Spanish, Geneva Ackerman.
Typewriting, Mrs. Belva Larsson.
Elementary School, Royal E. Hay, Mrs. M. B. Cravey, Mrs. Alna M. Grant, Mrs. J. D. Hardt.
Woodwork, Vernon Braaten.

GOOD HOPE TRAINING SCHOOL
(For Cape Colored People)
Klipfontein Road, Athlone, Cape, South Africa
Established 1930
Managing Board: A. C. LeButt, Chairman; G. S. Glass, Secretary; A. Felix, Louise Kleinert, Mrs. A. Ohlson, G. Theunissen, and the Educational Secretary of the South African Union. Union President, Adviser.
Faculty: G. S. Glass, Principal; C. Africa, G. Beyers, Mrs. E. K. Cerfontyne, J. D. Harcombe, E. May, I. du Preez.

GREATER BOSTON ACADEMY
415 Newbury Street
Boston, Massachusetts
Established 1944
Telephone: Kenmore 7462.
Board: R. R. Beitz, Chairman; Richard Hammond, Secretary.
Faculty:
Principal, Richard Hammond.
Treasurer, J. Rex Adams.

Bible, Richard Hammond.
English and History, Otilie Frank.
Mathematics and Science, J. Rex Adams.
Typing and Language, Mrs. J. Rex Adams.

Robert Hall Elementary School: Mrs. Annie Belle Hall, Earl Cowen.

GREATER NEW YORK ACADEMY
41-32 58th Street, Woodside, Long Island, New York
Established 1920
Telephone: Newton 9-0799.
Board: C. M. Bunker, Chairman; G. H. Gibson, Secretary.
Faculty:
Principal, G. H. Gibson.
Librarian, Mrs. M. M. Hayward.
Bible, J. Byron Patrick.
Commercial, Charlene Baker, Mrs. G. H. Gibson.
English, Mrs. G. H. Gibson, Evelyn Russell.
French, Mrs. W. B. Crawford.
History, J. B. Patrick, Evelyn Russell.
Mathematics, Mrs. J. B. Patrick.
Music, A. Johnson.
Science, Mrs. J. B. Patrick, G. H. Gibson.
Physical Education, J. B. Patrick, Evelyn Russell.
Cafeteria, Mrs. J. B. Patrick.

HAITIAN SEMINARY
(Seminaire Adventiste D'Haiti)
Diquini, Port-au-Prince, Haiti
Established 1934
Postal Address: Casier A-115, Port-au-Prince, Haiti.
Board of Managers: M. D. Howard, Chairman; M. E. Moore, Secretary; Matthieu Binghamham, V. E. Berry, Julien Craan, Bossuet Lanoix, H. B. Lundquist, F. S. Thompson.
Faculty:
Principal, M. E. Moore.
Treasurer, Paul Evers.
English, Geography, Spanish, Edner Pierre-Louis.
French, Eveze Latortue.
Mathematics, Albert Painson.
Printing, Rodolphe Michel.
Wood Products, Michel Toussaint.
HAPUR ELEMENTARY BOARDING SCHOOL  
(United Provinces Mission)  
Seventh-day Adventist Mission School,  
Hapur, U. P., India  
Board: United Provinces Local Mission Committee.  
Faculty: T. R. Torkelson, Principal; Keshav Chandra, G. J. Christo, Akbar Masih, Ram Swaroop.  
Industries: Farming, Peanut Butter, and Vanilla Essence.  

HAWAIIAN MISSION ACADEMY  
1415 Makiki St., Honolulu 4, T. H.  
Established 1915  
Telephone: 93881.  
Board of Directors: W. J. Harris, Chairman; D. J. Bieber, Secretary.  
Faculty:  
Principal and Business Manager, D. J. Bieber.  
Treasurer and Accountant, R. A. Strickland.  
Registrar, Mrs. D. J. Bieber.  
Dean of Girls, Sachiko Chinen.  
Librarian, Julietta K. Lau.  
Art, Dorothy Luckey.  
Bible, Joe D. Marshall, Wilmot Smith.  
Commercial, R. A. Strickland.  
English, Lorena Hymes, Elmer Herr.  
French and Spanish, Dorothy Luckey.  
History, Elmer Herr.  
Home Economics, Mrs. Hideo Oshita.  
Mathematics, A. D. Holmes.  
Piano, Audra Wood.  
Printing, Leland Shultz.  
Science, W. V. Albee.  
Secretarial, Sachiko Chinen.  
Typewriting, Mrs. Glenda Marshall.  
Vocational, James Horning, J. Hal Horning.  
Voice, Mrs. Helen Steinel.  
Elementary School: Mrs. Donald R. Christman, Yuk Yau Chun, Irene Gould, Ethel Hesseltine, Anna Jensen, Emma Ramstead, Nellie Shim, Yaeko Shimada, Mable Taylor, Mable Whatley.  

HELDERBERG COLLEGE  
(European)  
P. O. Box 22, Somerset West,  
C. P., South Africa  
Faculty:  
Principal, W. E. McClure.  
Business Manager, J. V. Wilson.  
Registrar, A. J. Raitt.  
Librarian, Mrs. R. Gorle.  
Preceptor, E. L. Tarr.  
Preceptress, Anne Visser, Mrs. C. H. Smuts (Junior Hostel).  
Matron, Claudia Eyre.  
Afrikaans, L. Mostert.  
Agriculture,  
Commercial, Ethel M. Edmed.  
English, Ruth Gorle.  
Home Economics and Dressmaking, Norma Lou Rhodes.  
Modern Languages, A. J. Raitt.  
Music, Mrs. W. E. McClure, Gwendoline Smith, Mrs. A. L. Watt.  
Science and Mathematics, C. F. Clarke, A. L. Watt.  
Typewriting,  
Critic Teachers, Magdalena Ficker, Myrtle Hektor, Mrs. Carl W. Shafer.  
Normal Dept., Carl W. Shafer.  
Woodwork and Carpentry, S. Glanz.  

HIGHLAND ACADEMY  
(Formerly Fountain Head Academy)  
Fountain Head, Tennessee  
Established 1945  
Board of Management: W. E. Strickland, Chairman; H. J. Capman, Vice-Chairman; William Sandborn, Secretary.  
Faculty:  
Principal and Business Manager, William Sandborn.  
Treasurer, R. W. Dunn.  
Dean of Boys, J. J. Knittel.  
Dean of Girls, Lila Frederick.  
Librarian, W. F. Ray.  
School Nurse, Mrs. Edith Ortner.  
Agriculture, Ben Brost.  
Bible, J. J. Knittel, W. F. Ray.  
English, Ruby Aikman.  
Home Economics, Mrs. William Sandborn.  
Mathematics, J. J. Knittel.  
Music, Charles Pierce.  
Science, W. F. Ray.  
Spanish, Lila Frederick.  
Typewriting and Shorthand, Mildred Woods.
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS

HILLCREST SECONDARY SCHOOL
(European Day School)
Bollihope Crescent, Mowbray, Cape Town, South Africa
Staff: C. C. Marais, Principal; Ann Keulder, L. Mostert, Gertrude Muller, Florence Orchard.

HOME STUDY INSTITUTE
(Formerly known as the Fireside Correspondence School)
Takoma Park, Washington, D. C.
Established 1909
Constituency: The General Conference Committee.
Board of Directors: N. C. Wilson, Chairman; E. E. Cossentine, Vice-Chairman; W. Homer Teesdale, Secretary; M. E. Evans, Treasurer; H. M. Blunden, W. A. Butler, L. K. Dickson, E. W. Dunbar, H. T. Elliott, M. E. Kern, H. A. Morrison, L. R. Rasmussen, D. E. Rebok, W. H. Shephard, J. A. Stevens, J. E. Weaver, W. H. Williams.
Administration:
President, W. Homer Teesdale.
Registrar and Treasurer, M. E. Evans.

Faculty:
President, W. Homer Teesdale.
Astronomy and Geology, H. W. Clark, R. E. Hoen.
Education, G. F. Wolfkill, Mrs. Vera Morrison.
English, Rhetoric, and Literature, M. E. Olsen, Leo F. Thiel, Mrs. Ava Wall.
French, German, Latin, and Spanish, L. S. Davis.
Harmony and Hymnology, H. B. Hannum.
Health, Dorothy Sampson.
Mathematics, E. B. Ogden, E. M. Andross.
Public Speaking, C. E. Weniger.

HONAN JUNIOR TRAINING INSTITUTE
Yencheng, Honan, China
Established 1916
Board of Management: Honan Mission Committee.
Faculty:
Principal, L. R. Djao.
Treasurer, C. Y. Feng.
Preceptor, ———
Preceptress, Mrs. Loh.

HUNAN PROVINCIAL JUNIOR TRAINING INSTITUTE
Changsha, Hunan, China
(Temporarily located at Ning Hsiang, Hunan)
Board of Management: Hunan Mission Committee.
Principal: Mr. Liang.

IKIZU TRAINING SCHOOL
Established 1930
P. O. Musoma, Tanganyika Territory, East Africa.
Board of Management: Tanganyika Field Committee.
Principal: F. E. Schlehuber.
Staff: Rais Marx, Mrs. Rais Marx, Yolam Kamwendo; 9 African teachers.
Elementary School: Yolam Kamwendo, Rais Marx.
African Evangelist: 1.
Village Schools: 2.
African Teachers: 12.

INCA UNION COLLEGE
(Colegio Union)
Avenida Comandante Espinar 750, Miraflores, Lima, Peru
Founded 1919
Telephone: 57308.
Postal Address: Casilla 2102, Lima, Peru
Board of Management: G. E. Stacey, Acting President; A. J. Alva, Secretary; Augustin Alva, L. C. Caviness,

Administration:
- President, A. J. Alva.
- Treasurer, C. E. Schmidt.
- Preceptor, Isaías Ramos.
- Preceptress, Ana M. Angulo.

Secondary
Faculty, Boys' Section:
- Principal, A. J. Alva.
- Art, Maximo Reyes.
- Bible, S. C. Pritchard.
- Commerce, C. E. Schmidt.
- Geography and National History, Pedro F. Leon.
- History, Guillermo Bernal.
- Mathematics, Alberto Zegarra, Arturo Arauso.
- Physical Culture, Guillermo Polack.
- Spanish, Mateo Aguilar.

Faculty, Girls' Section:
- Principal, Jacoba Florian.
- Arts, Maximo Reyes.
- Bible, Mrs. H. C. Morton.
- Biological Sciences, A. J. Alva.
- English, Mrs. G. E. Stacey.
- Geography and History, Jacoba Florian.
- Home Economics and Handicrafts, Margarita Losayza.
- Mathematics, Alberto Zegarra.
- Spanish, Mateo E. Aguilar.
- Physical Culture, Elvira Henriquez.
- Farm Manager: L. R. Dickinson

INDIAN OCEAN UNION TRAINING SCHOOL
Soamanandrarininy, Tananarive, Madagascar
Established 1938

School Board: Indian Ocean Union Mission Executive Committee.

Faculty: J. Zurcher, Principal and Manager; A. Mananirina, A. Marnoel, I. Raoseta.

ITALIAN TRAINING SCHOOL
(Istituto Adventista di Cultura Biblica)
Via Trieste 23, Florence (Firenze), Italy
Established 1940


Local Board: E. Bertalot, G. Cupertino, G. Fenz, Miss A. Lippolis, M. Vincentelli.

Faculty:
- Principal, G. Cupertino.
- Registrar and Treasurer, G. Fenz.
- Preceptress, Miss A. Lippolis.
- Bible, G. Cupertino, M. Vincentelli.
- English and French, Mrs. E. Bertalot.
- History, M. Vincentelli.
- Italian, Miss L. Arbore, Enrico Bertalot.
- Mathematics, Miss L. Arbore.
- Music, Miss A. Lippolis.

JAPAN JUNIOR COLLEGE
(Nihon San-Iku Gakuim)
Established 1926
Address: Showa Machi, Kimitsu Gun, Chiba Ken, Japan.

Telephone: Narawa 18.

Board of Management: Japan Union Committee.

Faculty:
- Principal and Manager, F. R. Millard (acting).
- Dean, T. Yamagata.

KAMAGAMBO TRAINING SCHOOL
Established 1928
P. O. Kisii, Kenya Colony,
East Africa
Board: Kenya Field Committee.
Staff: S. W. Beardsell, Principal; Rex Pearson, Catherine J. Schuil, Kamilla Jorgensen, Louise Leeper; African teachers, 9.
Elementary School: Catherine J. Schuil, Rex Pearson.
Girls' School: Principal; African Evangelist, 1; African Teachers, 10.

KELLOGG-MOOKERJEE HIGH SCHOOL
(Formerly Jalirpar Secondary Boarding School)
(East Bengal Mission)
Seventh-day Adventist Mission High School, Jalirpar, Faridpur District,
East Bengal, India.
Established 1921
Board of Management: P. C. Gayen, S. N. Arinda, S. K. Haldar, U. N. Hal-
dar, R. K. Pandit, H. M. Peak, O. A. Skau.
Faculty: P. C. Gayen, Principal; Mal-
ukdar.
Industries: Gardening and Carpentry.

KERN ACADEMY
Shafter, California
Established 1930
Board of Management: Elder B. A.
Reille, Chairman; Harold H. Mauk, Secretary-Treasurer.
Faculty:
Principal and Business Manager, Harold H. Mauk.
Registrar, Mrs. K. W. Wilson.
Librarian, L. W. Roth.

Bible and German, L. W. Roth.
Commercial, Mrs. K. W. Wilson.
English, Mrs. Ernest Adamson.
History, L. W. Roth.
Music, Mrs. John Baerg.
Vocational, Harold H. Mauk.
Elementary School, William Aprire,
Mrs. Christine Cramer, Mrs. Maureen Orinuer.

KHUNTI ELEMENTARY BOARDING SCHOOL
(Bihar Mission)
Established 1940
Seventh-day Adventist Mission School;
Khunti, Ranchi District, India.
Board of Managers: Bihar Mission Board.
Faculty: Helon Lakra, Principal; Eliza-
beth Hansdak, Stephen Hansdak, Johi Suren.
Industries: Agriculture and Canning.

KING'S WAY HIGH SCHOOL
(Formerly New Hope College)
12 Osborne Road, Half-Way-Tree P.O.
Kingston, Jamaica, British West Indies.
Established 1943
Board of Directors: Robert H. Pierson,
Chairman; J. I. Crawford, Secretary;
C. R. Anderson, B. G. Butherus, Clyde O. Franz, W. A. Holgate, H. M.
Johnson, Glenn Millard, W. S. Nation,
D. V. Pond, D. E. Walker, J. N.
Williams.
Faculty:
Principal, J. I. Crawford.
Cashier and Accountant, Hulda Shaw.
Instructors: Olga Crarey, Millicent McCalla, V. H. Percy.

KOREAN UNION WORKERS' TRAINING INSTITUTE
Chyung-Yang-Ri, Seoul, Korea
Established 1937
KOTTARAKARA SECONDARY BOARDING SCHOOL

(Malayalam Field)
Seventh-day Adventist Mission High School, Kottarakara, Travancore, South India

Board: O. O. Mattison, Chairman; A. F. Jessen, Secretary; V. Jacob, E. W. Pohiman, Union Secretary-Treasurer.

Faculty: A. F. Jessen, Principal; L. C. Charles, L. C. George, Mrs. A. F. Jessen, J. Velloppillai, M. Verghese, T. P. Wilson, D. S. Laursen.

Industries: Bookbinding, Farming, Gardening, Printing, Weaving.

KOTTAWA SECONDARY BOARDING SCHOOL

(Ceylon Mission)
Seventh-day Adventist Mission High School, Kottawa, Pannipitiya, Ceylon


Industries: Agriculture and Poultry.

LAKE TITICACA TRAINING SCHOOL

(Colegio Adventista del Titicaca)
Casilla 4, Juliaca, Peru, South America
Established 1922

Cable and Telegraphic Address: Colegio Adventista, Juliaca, Peru.

Board of Management: ———, President; R. L. Jacobs, Secretary; Andres Achata, E. C. Christie, E. E. Bottsford, Mariano Huayllara, Anselmo Maquera.

Administration:
Principal and Manager, Ray L. Jacobs.
Treasurer, Jose A. Diaz.
Preceptor, Andres Solano.
Preceptress, Mrs. Jose Diaz.

Teachers: Pedro Chambi, Ruben Chambi, Olaf Feyling, Mrs. R. L. Jacobs, Pedro Quispe, Bernabe Ramos, Mrs. A. Solano.

LASALGAON ELEMENTARY BOARDING SCHOOL

Seventh-day Adventist Mission Lasalgaon, Nasik District, India

Board: Western India Union Committee.

Staff: S. B. Gaikwad, Principal; D. P. Kate, Mrs. W. J. McHenry, Harnabai Ohal, S. S. Pandit, Mrs. P. M. Thomas, Shavantibai Wood.

Industries: Farming, Flour Mill, Poultry.

LA SIERRA COLLEGE

La Sierra Station, Arlington, California
Established 1922

Telephone: Riverside 9180.


Administration:
President, G. T. Anderson.

Dean, ———.
Manager, K. F. Ambs; Assistant, W. E. Anderson.
Registrar, Willeta Carlsen.
Librarian, Mrs. Olive Sewers Palmer.
Dean of Men, Walter T. Crandall.
Dean of Women, Mrs. Mary Carter Champion.
Principal of Academy, N. L. Parker.
Matron, Mrs. Anna Giddings Van Ausde.
College Nurse, Mrs. Patricia Cope.

College Faculty:
President, G. T. Anderson.

Agriculture, ———.
Art, Mrs. Chloe Adams Sofsky.
Bible, Edward Heppenstall.
Business Administration, E. S. Cubley.

College Nurse, Mrs. Patricia Cope.

College Faculty:
President, G. T. Anderson.

Agriculture, ———.
Art, Mrs. Chloe Adams Sofsky.
Bible, Edward Heppenstall.
Business Administration, E. S. Cubley.
Domestic Science, Doris H. Carlsen.  
Elementary Education, Maybel Jensen.  
Evangelism, Paul C. Heubach.  
Greek, Walter F. Specht.  
History, Wilfred J. Airey, J. C. Haussler.  
Journalism, Alice Babcock.  
Mathematics, L. H. Cushman.  
Modern Language, Margarete Ambs, Hope Hayton, Otto Racker.  
Physical Education, Lyman Ham, Mrs. Shirley Dunbar Rusche.  
Physics, Julian L. Thompson.  
Pre-Nursing, Alta Groff, Leona Bassham.  
Printing, R. H. Howlett.  
Secondary Education, C. D. Striplin.  
Secretarial, Irene Ortner.  
Speech, Mrs. Mabel Curtis Romant.  
Vocational Arts, A. L. Toews.  

Elementary School, Maybel Jensen, Principal; Mrs. Hazel Shafer, Mrs. Daisy Darrow Sturges, Mrs. Mary Witchey Groome, Anna Johnston, Nellie Odell, Mavis Smith, Mrs. Bessie Munn Liese, Mrs. Anna Johnson, Evelyn Isaacs.

Academy Faculty:

Principal, N. L. Parker.
Registrar, Dorothy Vollmer.
Assistant Dean of Men, Edward B. Matheson.
Assistant Dean of Women, Mrs. Muriel Curtis Thompson.
Bible, A. C. Madsen, E. B. Matheson, N. L. Parker.
Commerce, Dorothy Vollmer.
Domestic Science, Martha Lorenz.
English, Fedelma Ragon.
History, Mrs. Muriel Curtis Thompson.
Mathematics, Mabel Andre, Caroline Hopkins.
Medical Cadet, Lyman Ham.
Modern Language, Mabel Andre.
Music, Dorothy Vipond, Betty Saunders, Ellen Short, C. O. Trubey.
Physical Education, Lyman Ham, Mrs. Shirley Dunbar Rusche.
Science, Elmer J. Digneo.
Vocational Arts, A. L. Toews.

Industries:
College Store, F. E. Romant.
Farm and Dairy, G. E. Stearns.
Laundry, Mrs. Sylvia Jenkins Dodge.
Printing, Walter Kennedy.
Engineering and Maintenance, C. L. Martin.

LAURELWOOD ACADEMY  
Gaston, Oregon  
Established 1904
Telephone: Forest Grove 5F3.
Board: C. A. Scriven, Chairman; T. W. Walters, Secretary.

Faculty:
Principal and Manager, T. W. Walters.
Treasurer and Assistant Business Manager, Wallace Johnson.
Registrar, Esther Miller.
Dean of Boys, A. G. Tappen.
Dean of Girls, Mary Bock.
Librarian, Mrs. L. T. Hagle.
School Nurse, Mrs. Jessie Nelson.
Art, Esther Miller.
Bible, E. W. Rogers, S. C. Hanson.
Bookkeeping, Wallace Johnson.
English, Mrs. Helen Hawley.
Engineering, Radio, and Mechanical Drawing, S. C. Hanson.
History, A. C. Tappen, T. W. Walters.
Home Economics, Mrs. L. T. Hagle.
Mathematics, R. A. White.
Musical Organizations and Wind Instruments, R. C. Lyman.
Piano, Elaine Meyers, Marjorie Campbell, Mrs. J. J. Paxton.
Physical Education, M. L. Wisbey, Mary Bock.
Science, R. A. White.
Spanish, Esther Miller.
Shorthand and Speech, Mrs. Marian Tappen.
Typing, Margaret Force.
Carpentry, Ray Keenev.
Farm, Dan Stuivenga.
Maintenance, G. H. Ashbaugh.
Matron, Rae Weinheimer.

LIBERIAN MISSION SCHOOL  
Konola Mission  
Post Kakata, Monrovia, Liberia, West Africa

School Board: Mission Committee.
Principal: G. Nathaniel Banks.

LODI ACADEMY  
Box 640, Lodi, California  
Established 1908
Telephone: 792.

Board of Management: R. C. Baker, Chairman 1946-47; W. A. Nelson, Chairman 1947-48; E. F. Heim, Secretary.

Faculty:
Principal and Manager, E. F. Heim.
Registrar, Evelyn Rittenhouse.
Librarian, Violetta Plue.
Dean of Boys, O. S. Plue.
Dean of Girls, Nina Vee Wilcox.
Assistant Manager and Treasurer, W. R. Bobst.

Art, Mrs. O. S. Plue.
Bible, H. K. Martin, O. S. Plue.
Biology, Loleta Barron.
Bookkeeping, Loleta Barron.
History, William Wilkinson, Dorothea Fitzgerald.
Home Economics, Ruth Wiltse.
Language, Terimudis Padilla.
Library Science, Violetta Plue.
Mathematics and Science, Violet Scott, Loleta Barron.
Music, Melvin Davis, Mrs. Vera Hoopes Watts, Lester O. Knowlton, Betty Amoroso.
Printing, Clark C. Pettit.
Shorthand and Typewriting, Evelyn Rittenhouse.
Woodwork, A. R. Barron.
Farm, Wilfred Rathbun.
Press, Lorre Wohfeil.

LOWRY MEMORIAL SECONDARY BOARDING SCHOOL
(Lowry Memorial High School of Seventh-day Adventists)
Krishnarajapuram, Bangalore District, South India
Board: O. O. Mattison, Chairman; W. F. Storz, Secretary; N. Y. Chelliah, R. A. Garner, O. Israel, V. Jacob, A. F. Jessen, P. J. Kelly, V. D. Kolipillai, C. Moses, E. W. Pohlman, Union Secretary-Treasurer.
Faculty: W. F. Storz, Principal; R. H. Shephard, Business Manager; T. V. Chako, S. G. David, S. Jesudas, O. B. Jonathan, M. D. Kodan, Mrs. Laban, Y. G. Thomas, John Wesley.
Industries: Agriculture, Bookbinding, Dairy Farming, Printing.

LYNWOOD ACADEMY
11081 Locust St., Lynwood, California
Established 1938
Telephone: Newmark 1-2101.
Board of Managers: W. F. Norwood, Chairman; L. B. Schick, Vice-Chairman; W. B. Dart, Secretary-Treasurer.
Faculty:
Principal, W. B. Dart.
Registrar, Marjorie Keene.
Librarian, Grace Morel.
Bible, Orval Scully, H. L. Wallace.
Commerce, Nondes Schmehl.
English and Library, Grace Morel, Blanche De Merice, Mrs. Vivian Smith, Edith Stone.
Foreign Language, Mrs. Clara Craig.
History, Edith Stone.
Home Economics, Mrs. Geneva Kern Alcorn.
Music, Albert A. Avilla, Roy K. Hampton, Janet Miller, A. W. Rowe.
Physical Education: G. C. Johnson, F. E. Kollwitz, Blanche De Merice, Edith Stone.
Science, F. E. Kollwitz, H. B. Wilcox.
Auto Mechanics and Shop, J. W. Craig.
Matron, Sylvia Simon.
Woodwork, C. L. Avery.

MALAMULO MISSION TRAINING INSTITUTE
P. O., Malamulo, Nyasaland, Africa
Established 1902
Telegraphic Address: "Malamulo," Nyasaland.

Faculty:

MALARAN SEMINARY
401 Upper Serangoon Road, Singapore, Straits Settlements
Established 1916
Cable and Telegraphic Address: "Adventist," Singapore.
Board of Directors: Malayan Union Mission Executive Committee; L. Fox, B. L. Ngo.
Faculty: J. H. Lawhead, Principal, Business Manager, and Treasurer; Mrs. L. Fox, L. Lesiasel, J. Richards, C. K. Tan, Gloria Tan, Mrs. S. M. Tan.

MAPLEWOOD ACADEMY
700 N. Main St., Hutchinson, Minnesota
Established 1904 at Maple Plain, Minnesota; transferred to Hutchinson, Minnesota, in 1928.
Telephone: 87412.
Board of Management: C. V. Anderson, President; P. C. James, Secretary.
Faculty:
Principal and Manager, P. C. James.
Dean of Boys, Gerald McHenry.
Dean of Girls, Eileen Mayberry.
Registrar, Paul L. Wilson.
Librarian, Mrs. Gerald McHenry.
Art, Ethel Hartzell.
Bible, A. E. Axelsson, P. C. James, Commercial, M. J. Denman, Mrs. M. J. Denman.
English, Mrs. Gerald McHenry, Eileen Mayberry, Mrs. A. E. Axelsson.
Health Education, Mrs. Anna Paulson Edwardsen.
History, Gerald McHenry.
Home Economics, Ethel Hartzell.
Industrial Arts, Donald Davis.
Mathematics, Cecil Conquest.
Science, Donald Davis, Paul L. Wilson.
Spanish, Cecil Conquest.

Bindery, P. S. Haughey, Lelaand Torrey.
Broomshop, Bazel McIlwain.
Craftshop, Leo Thibeau.
Farm, Charles Merickel.

MARIENHOHE MISSIONARY SEMINARY
Marienhohe b. Darmstadt, Germany
(Temporarily Closed)

MEIKTILA SECONDARY BOARDING SCHOOL
(Upper Burma Mission)
Seventh-day Adventist Mission High School, Meiktila, Burma
(Operations temporarily suspended, buildings destroyed.)

MEXICAN AGRICULTURAL AND INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL
(Escuela Agricola Industrial Mexicana)
Apartado 16, Montemorelos, N. L., Mexico
Established 1942
Administration:
Principal, H. A. Habenicht.
Assistant Principal, Antonio Alarcon.
Treasurer, A. R. Monteith.
Cashier, Delia Mendoza.
Preceptor, Horacio Hernandez.
Preceptress, Mrs. Carmen A. Rodriguez.
Faculty:
Bible, G. W. Chapman.
Commercial, ----.
Home Economics and Domestic Science, Mrs. G. W. Chapman.
English, ----.
History and Geography, Juan Gil, Soledad Acevedo.
Literature, Violeta Sordo.
Mathematics and Science, Antonio Alarcon.
Music, Nettie Brown.
Spanish and Natural Science, Mrs. Carmen A. Rodriguez.
Elementary School, Violeta Sordo, Soledad Acevedo.
Agriculture, Building, and Carpentry, Juan Gil, Lauro Trujillo.
Bakery, Rafael Jauregui.
Matron, Mrs. G. W. Chapman.

MIDDLE EAST COLLEGE
(Formerly Beirut College)
P. O. Box 595, Beirut, Lebanon
Established 1939
Faculty: F. E. J. Harder, Principal; Leslie J. Norris, Business Manager; Mrs. F. E. J. Harder, S. W. Johnson, B. J. Mondics, Mrs. B. J. Mondics, Robert L. Mole.

MODESTO UNION ACADEMY
210 Figaro St., Modesto, California
Telephone: 1553-W.
Board Members: M. L. Venden, Chairman; Leslie Morrill, Secretary.
Faculty:
Principal, Leslie Morrill.
Librarian, Mrs. Blanche Palmer.
Bible, Edward C. Broadbeck.
English, Helena Sargent.
History, Mrs. Blanche Palmer.
Music, Mrs. W. B. Taylor.
Science and Mathematics, Carl Franz.
Spanish, Mrs. Blanche Palmer.
Elementary School: Marilyn Dennis, Jean Stevens, Mrs. Gladys Werth, Inez Williams.

MONAMONA MISSION SCHOOL
Oak Forest, via Cairns, Queensland, Australia
Headmaster: W. E. Zanotti.

MOUNT ELLIS ACADEMY
Bozeman, Montana
Established 1901
Telephone: 090R1.
Board of Management: O. T. Garner, President; W. R. Emmerson, Secretary.
Faculty:
Principal and Business Manager, W. R. Emmerson.
Registrar, Mrs. W. R. Emmerson.
Librarian, Mrs. J. S. Leeper.
Preceptor, Claris Way.
Preceptress, Mrs. Ruth Indérgard.
Bible, Morris Lewis.
Biology, J. S. Leeper.
Commercial, Mrs. Robert Melhing, D. Mentzel.
English, W. R. Emmerson, Mrs. J. S. Leeper, Morris Lewis, Mrs. Claris Way.
German, Robert Melhing, Mrs. Claris Way.
History, W. R. Emmerson.
Mathematics and Science, Robert Melhing.
Mechanical Arts, Robert Allaway.
Physical Education and Music, Claris Way, Georgene Minesinger.
Matron, Mrs. W. R. Emmerson.
Shop, Robert Allaway.

MOUNT VERNON ACADEMY
Mount Vernon, Ohio
Established 1898
Telephone: 258.
Legal Name: Mt. Vernon College Corporation.
Board of Management: W. M. Robbins, President; J. P. Laurence, Secretary-Treasurer.
Faculty:
Principal and Manager, J. P. Laurence.
Preceptor, F. A. Meier.
Preceptress, Mrs. M. J. Jackson.
Registrar, J. R. Stevens.
Assistant Business Manager, R. J. Walter.
Bible, R. T. Minesinger, J. R. Stevens.
English, Mrs. Mabel Baker.
Expression, Mrs. Millicent Smith.
History, F. A. Meier.
Languages, B. A. Wolcott, F. A. Meier.
Mathematics and Science, J. H. Tegler.
Music, R. C. Kraft, Burton Jackson, C. J. Jennings.
Public Speaking, J. R. Stevens.
Industrial Superintendent, Arthur Workman.
MOUNTAIN VIEW UNION ACADEMY
Mountain View, California
Established 1922
Telephone: 2324.
Board: M. L. Neff, Chairman; C. I. Chrisman, Secretary-Treasurer.
Faculty:
Principal, C. I. Chrisman.
Registrar, Mrs. M. E. Mathisen.
Business, Mrs. M. E. Mathisen.
English and Library Science, Zella Rine.
History, C. I. Chrisman.
Mathematics and Science, M. E. Mathisen.
Spanish and Music, Mrs. C. H. Baker.
Elementary School, Paul Felker, Principal; Rosalyn Berg, Mrs. June Ehrler, Grace Van Hook.

MYAUNGMYA ELEMENTARY BOARDING SCHOOL
(Irrawaddy Delta Mission)
Seventh-day Adventist Mission School, Myaungmya, Burma

NARSAPUR SECONDARY BOARDING SCHOOL
(Telugu Field)
Seventh-day Adventist Mission High School, Narsapur, West Godavary District, South India
Board: O. O. Mattison, Chairman; Ch. B. William, Secretary; R. A. Garner, O. Israel, P. J. Kelly, E. W. Pohlman, Union Secretary-Treasurer.
Industries: Agriculture, Cooking, Sewing.

NEWBOLD MISSIONARY COLLEGE
Bracknell, Berks., England
Established 1901
Administration:
Principal, E. E. White.
Business Manager, N. H. Knight.
Registrar, Rowena Bird.
Librarian, D. J. Dunnett.
Preceptor, E. H. Foster.
Preceptress, Ruth Richardson.
Catering Supervisor, Rose E. Gowlett.
Faculty:
Principal, E. E. White.
Bible, E. W. Marter.
Education, E. E. White.
English and Literature, D. J. Dunnett.
French and German, P. P. Schuil.
Greek and Hebrew, E. B. Phillips.
History, G. H. Minchin.
Mathematics and Science, C. F. W. Futzer.
Music, R. W. Scarr.
Correspondence School, E. B. Phillips.

NEW GUINEA TRAINING SCHOOL
Put Put, via Rabaul, Territory of New Guinea
Headmaster:

NEW ZEALAND MISSIONARY COLLEGE
Longburn, New Zealand
Established 1907

NORTH ARGENTINE ACADEMY
(Instituto Adventista Juan Bautista Alberdi)
Casillo 6, Leandro N. Alem (Misiones), Argentine, South America.
NORTH CHINA TRAINING INSTITUTE
Fengtai, Hopei, China
Established 1926
Board of Directors: The North China Union Mission Committee.
Local Board: E. H. James, Chairman; Sung Chun-ming, Secretary; Chi Chiu-ying, Han Jui-chang, Lee Sui-liang, Ma Wen-ying, Shan Lo-tien. Yin Chang-lan, Hopei Mission Education Secretary.

Faculty:
Principal, Sung Chun-ming.
Treasurer, Lee Su-liang.
Dean, Han Jui-chang.
Preceptor, Chi Chiu-ying.
Preceptress, Ma Wen-ying.
Elementary School, Ma Feng-ku.
Industrial Manager, W. Ismond.
Factory, Yin Chang-lan.

NORTHEAST CHINA UNION MISSION BIBLE TRAINING INSTITUTE
(formerly Manchurian Union Bible Training Institute).
Established 1923
Board of Directors: N. O. Dahlsten, Chairman; and all the members of the Northeast China Union Mission Executive Committee.

Faculty:
Principal, Manager, and Treasurer, M. Li.
Preceptor, C. L. Chang.
Preceptress, Mrs. Wei Shu Hsien.

NORTHERN LUZON ACADEMY
Artacho, Sison, Pangasinan, Philippine Islands
Established 1924
Board of Management: V. C. Medina, Chairman; J. M. Herrera, Secretary.

Faculty:
Principal, J. M. Herrera.
Treasurer and Business Manager, A. Balinao.
Registrar, C. T. Dalisay.
Preceptor, V. Cabansag.
Preceptress and Matron, Juana Manuel.
Bible, J. M. Herrera, J. A. Bangloy, V. Cabansag.

NORTEAST BRAZIL RURAL INSTITUTE
(Instituto Rural Adventista do Nordeste)
Belem-María, Pernambuco, Brazil, South America
Established 1943
Board of Managers: Orlando G. Pinho, Chairman; Jairo T. Araujo, Joao F. Carvalho, Maximiliano Fuhrmann, Ataliba A. Neto, L. Reis.

Faculty:
Principal and Manager, Jairo T. Araujo.
Treasurer, Malaque Nigri Araujo.
Preceptor, S. Takakodi.
Preceptress, Esmeralda Monteiro.
Normal Instructor, Iracema Araujo.
Primary School, Iracema Araujo.
Agriculture, S. Takakodi.
Industries, Artur Leitake.

NORTHWEST CHINA UNION TRAINING SCHOOL
Pucheng, Shensi, China
Organized in 1932
Postal Address: Bafutsuen, Pucheng, Shensi, China.
Executive Board: The Northwest China Union Mission Committee.

Faculty: Gia Tai Hsiang, Principal; Gao Gieh, Treasurer.

Teachers: Gia Tai Yuen, Hsu Yung Chang, Li Gwang Sin, Liu Wei An, Mao Yung Haing, Mrs. Mao Yung Haing, Tai Chin Hsian, Yuen Su Lin.

OAK PARK ACADEMY
Nevada, Iowa
Established 1911
Telephone: 291.
Board of Management: W. A. Dessain, President; C. L. Smith, Secretary.

Faculty:
Principal, C. L. Smith.
Dean of Boys, Melvin Rosen.
Dean of Girls, Elizabeth Lothian.
Bible, Glenn G. Davenport, C. A. Larson.
Commercial, E. M. Hagele.
English, Victoria Larson.
History, Glenn G. Davenport, C. A. Larson.
Home Economics, Mrs. M. E. Smith.
Mathematics, C. L. Smith.
Music, Lillian Mantz.
Science, M. E. Smith.
Spanish, Elizabeth Lothian.
Broomshop, J. D. Alexander.
Farm and Dairy, J. V. Dickinson.
General Shop, M. E. Smith.
Printing, J. E. Lippart.

OAKWOOD COLLEGE
Huntsville, Alabama
Established 1896
Telephone: 6802.


Administration:
President and Manager, Frank L. Peterson.
Assistant to the President, Otis B. Edwards.
Assistant Business Manager, Lewis E. Ford.
Treasurer, Thornton T. Frazier.
Registrar, Mrs. Roberta C. Edwards.
Dean of Men, Stewart A. Brantley.
Dean of Women, Frances E. Blake, Alma Tibbs.
Librarian, Onilda Taylor.
Principal, Oakwood College Academy, Mrs. Maxine Brantley.

Faculty:
President, Frank L. Peterson.
Agriculture, R. L. Reynolds.
Art, Mrs. Gladys L. Fletcher.
Bible, Calvin E. Moseley.
Biology, H. Edward Richards.
Chemistry, Nathan Banks, John Hamilton.
Commerce, Charles E. Galley.

English Language and Literature.
Eva B. Dykes, Ruth Bracy.
French Language and Literature, H. G. Hunter.
Greek, Ernest Rogers.
Home Economics, Mrs. Pearl E. Freeman.
History, O. B. Edwards, Gladys Miller.
Industrial Arts, Carpentry, Herman L. Wright.
Mathematics, H. T. Curtis.
Music, Corloyd H. Thomas.
Voice, Harvey Huggins.

Academy Faculty:
Principal, Mrs. Maxine Brantley.
English, Mrs. Edna Williamson, Onilda Taylor.
French and History, Eunice Willis.
Home Economics, Mrs. Edna Williamson.
Mathematics and Science, Lester Williamson.
Typewriting, Mrs. Glory W. Thomas.

Instructional Assistant:
Biology, Williard Lewis.

Elementary School:
Principal, Nettelka Burrell.
Critic Teachers, Mrs. Bessie Peterson, Mrs. A. E. Russell.

Industries:
Farm, D. L. Crosby, A. Walter Kimberough.
Maintenance, Florence Fletcher.
Store, Mrs. E. I. Cunningham.

OHN DAW ELEMENTARY BOARDING SCHOOL
(Tenassarim Local Mission)
Seventh-day Adventist Mission School, Ohn Daw, Shwegon P. O., Thaton District, Burma
(Operation temporarily suspended. Buildings Destroyed.)

OMAURA CENTRAL SCHOOL
Omaura, Via Bena Bena, Inland New Guinea
Headmaster: D. A. Brennan.

ONSRUD MISSION SCHOOL
(Onsrud Misjonskole)
Algarheim, Norway
Established 1922
Faculty:

Principal, O. Wiik.
Preceptor, P. Bohmer.
Preceptress and Matron, Ruth Andersen.
Nurse, J. A. Struksnes.
Bible, O. S. Lie.
Bookkeeping, P. Bohmer.
English, C. Johnsen, O. Wiik, L. Lange.
First Aid, J. A. Struksnes.
French, C. Johnsen.
German, C. Johnsen, O. C. Bjerkman, P. Bohmer.
Geography, P. Bohmer, O. C. Bjerkman.
History, L. Lange, P. Bohmer.
Mathematics, A. Selso.
Music, Luciel Lie.
Physiology, A. Selso.
Psychology, O. Wiik.
Voice, Ruth Andersen.
Church School, I. Elde.
Farm, J. A. Struksnes.

OSAWA MISSIONARY COLLEGE
Oshawa, Ontario
Established 1912; Incorporated Dec. 20, 1920

Telephone: 3440.


Board of Management: H. L. Rudy, Chairman; A. E. Millner, Vice-Chairman; C. W. Shankel, Secretary; E. A. Crane, J. C. Neithercut, R. W. Numbers, H. A. Shepard, N. C. Taylor.

Faculty:

President and Manager, C. W. Shankel.
Treasurer, N. C. Taylor.
Registrar, E. Monteith.
Dean of Men, Erwin Lange.
Dean of Women, Emma Lehman.
Bible, H. W. Bedwell.
Commerce, N. C. Taylor.
English, Mrs. Evelyn Knoll Henrikson, Harriet Gustavson.
French, E. Monteith.
History, E. Larsen.
Mathematics, Gustav W. Streifling.
Music, Mrs. Daley Dingwall Marsden, Mrs. Edwin Lange.
Nursing Science, Mrs. G. W. Streifling.
Stenography, Kathleen Jeffery.

Elementary School, Violet L. Curtis, Mrs. Agnes Wall Fuster.
Farm, H. Lofthouse.
Matron, Mrs. A. Vickers.
Wood Factory, N. J. Wagar.

OZARK ACADEMY
Gentry, Arkansas
Established 1940

Board of Management: F. D. Wells, Chairman; J. H. Bischoff, Secretary.

Faculty:

Principal and Business Manager, J. H. Bischoff.
Registrar and Librarian, Mrs. Crystal Duce.
Dean of Boys, C. H. Tidwell.
Dean of Girls, Mrs. J. D. George.
Nurse, Mrs. J. H. Bischoff.
Matron, Mrs. M. T. Petey.
Bible, Roy Cole, Mrs. Crystal Duce.
Commercial, Byrd Bullard.
English, J. D. George, Mrs. J. D. George.
History, Roy Cole.
Music, J. D. George.
Science, J. D. George.
Spanish, Byrd Bullard.
Woodwork, Roy Cole.

Elementary School: Esther Duce, Principal; Mrs. W. H. Chestnut, Mrs. Nora Spicer.

PACIFIC UNION COLLEGE
Angwin, Napa County, California
Established 1909

Telephone: St. Helena 360

Legal Name: Pacific Union College Association.


Administration:

President, Percy W. Christian.
Business Manager, H. L. Shull.
Registrar, Edwin C. Walter.
Librarian, Anna L. Blackney.
Recorder, Eleanor Wentworth.
Dean of Men, Robert L. Reynolds.
Dean of Women, Evabelle Winning.
Principal of Academy, Howard E. Metcalfe.
Assistant Business Manager, James Oss.
Accountant, Eric Lundquist.
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS

Faculty:
President, Percy W. Christian.
Art, Kenneth M. Manning.
Astronomy, M. W. Newton.
Auto Mechanics, J. E. Craver.
Bible and Evangelism, Raymond F. Cottrell, Robert Kitto, T. House.
Business Administration, R. K. Boyd.
Chemistry, D. A. Courville, R. E. Hoen.
Education, G. F. Wolfkill, Alice M. Neilson.
English, Journalism and Speech, Richard B. Lewis, Mrs. Lenore Brewer.
Bible, Mrs. Lyle O. McCoy.
History, Fenton Lee Hopp.
Home Economics, Esther Ambs, Alice Wentworth.
Library Science, Anna L. Blackney.
Mathematics, Harold T. Jones.
Nursing Education, Ethel M. Walder, Mrs. Frieda Huber Paul.
Physical Education, Mrs. Cella Fulk Bowen, Frederick W. Brown.
Physics, W. L. Whitson, H. M. Laslier.
Physiology, Ethel M. Walder.
Printing, G. H. Jeys.
Secretarial Science, Glee King, Mrs. Miriam Utt.
Spanish, G. B. Taylor, Mrs. Gladys King Taylor.
Elementary School, Alice M. Neilson, Principal; Bernice Hanson, Myra Kite, Wallace W. Konzak, Helen Kannenberg.

Academy Faculty:
Principal, Howard E. Metcalfe.
Registrar, Anna J. Olson.
Librarian, Mrs. Leona S. Burman.
Bible, Lyle O. McCoy.
English, Mrs. Leona S. Burman.
History, Fenton Lee Hopp.
Home Economics, Alice Wentworth.
Music, Mrs. Verna Schuster Metcalfe.
Science, I. R. Neilson, Fred Riley.
Spanish, Laurreta Pickess.

Industries:
- Bindery, J. C. Sherman.
- Electrical Maintenance, J. E. Craver.
- Engineering and Plumbing, L. C. Christensen.
- Farm, Harvey Millard, C. C. Krohn.
- Garage, Earl S. Edwards.
- Laundry, Mrs. Marian Stearns.
- Mill, Fred Anderson.
- Printing, G. H. Jeys.
- Store, John Bauer.

PANAMA INDUSTRIAL ACADEMY
Panama City, Republic of Panama
Established 1944.
Postal Address: Box 3412, Section A, Panama City, Republic of Panama.
Board of Directors: L. D. Minner, Chairman; B. L. Archbold, Secretary; C. D. Abrahams, Caleb S. Ashley, J. L. Brown, Jose Chavenz, R. E. Delafield, Jorge Escandon, A. V. Larson, C. W. Omphroy, H. K. Whitney.
Executive Board: W. E. Baxter Sr., Chairman; B. L. Archbold, Secretary; Clayton V. Henriquez.

Administration:
- Principal and Manager, B. L. Archbold.
- Registrar, Clayton Henriquez.
- Preceptor, Clayton Henriquez.
- Preceptress, -

Faculty:
- Bible, B. L. Archbold.
- Commercial, Roy Williams.
- Mathematics and Science, Clayton Henriquez.
- Normal Training and Spanish, Mrs. Clayton Henriquez.
- Elementary School, Harold Besille.
- Farming, W. Moore.
- Matron, Olga Schult.

PAPUAN TRAINING SCHOOL
Vilirupu, Papua, Pacific Ocean
Headmaster, S. K. Gillis.

PHILADELPHIA ACADEMY
6063 Drexel Road
Philadelphia 31, Pennsylvania
Telephone: Trinity 3355
Board: C. L. Blanford, Chairman; Edward Sterner, Secretary.

Faculty:
- Principal, Mrs. C. C. Ellis.
- Bible, C. C. Ellis.
- Commercial, Mrs. Ann E. Meisler.
English and French, Rose DeBenedetto.
History, Mr. C. Wills.
Science and Mathematics, J. Byron Logan.
Elementary School, Audrey Lee, Mrs. Phyllis Williams.

PHILIPPINE UNION COLLEGE
College Place, Caloocan, Rizal,
Philippine Islands
Established 1917
Cable Address: "Philipunion," Manila, Philippines.
Postal Address: General Delivery, Manila, Philippine Islands.


Executive Committee: M. E. Lowen, Chairman; A. N. Nelson, Secretary; J. A. Leland, L. L. Quirante, F. L. Jabola.

Administration:
President, A. N. Nelson.
Business Manager, R. L. Cone.
Treasurer, B. O. Bautista.
Registrar, Mrs. Quintina G. Tamayo.
Librarian, Mrs. N. S. Mallari.
Dean, College of Theology, J. W. Rowland.
Dean, College of Business Administration, H. L. Dyer.
Dean, College of Education.
Preceptor, B. G. Mary.
Preceptress, Mrs. R. C. Poblete.
Principal of Academy, L. L. Quirante.
Normal School Director, Nellie Ferree.
Accountant, G. D. Brion.

Faculty:
President, A. N. Nelson.
Biology, R. C. Imperio.
Commerce, H. L. Dyer, B. O. Bautista.
Education, Nellie Ferree.
English, Irene Wakeham, Mrs. N. S. Mallari.
History, Earle Hilgert, L. L. Quirante, R. C. Poblete.
National Language, A. A. Poblete, Mrs. Romana C. Poblete.
Physical Education, P. G. Poblete, Mrs. J. C. Imperio.
Piano, R. G. Manalaysay, Mrs. P. M. Poblete.

Shorthand and Business Practice.
Mrs. Quintina G. Tamayo.
Spanish, Mrs. N. S. Mallari.

Elementary School: A. A. Poblete, Principal; Mrs. Mercedes R. Arevalo, Margarita Arriola, Mrs. Esther V. Brion, Mrs. Basilia T. Mary, Mrs. Dionisia A. Reves.

Agriculture: J. M. Parago.

PINE FORGE ACADEMY
Pine Forge, Pennsylvania
Established 1946
Telephone: Pottstown 22J.

Board of Management: J. H. Wagner, Chairman; J. L. Moran, Secretary.


Faculty:
Principal and Manager, J. L. Moran.
Dean of Boys, H. W. Lawrence.
Dean of Girls, Mrs. Jocelyn Jackson.
Registrar and Assistant Principal, N. E. Ashby.

Bible, George Henderson.
English, Mercedes Moran, Ruth Mosby.

History, Jacob Justiss.

Language, N. E. Ashby.

Mathematics, Ethel Smith.

Science, Ethel Smith.

Secretarial, Mercedes Moran.

Matron, Mrs. Jocelyn Jackson.

Maintenance, R. L. Handy.

PLAINFIELD ACADEMY
622 W. 8th St., Plainfield, New Jersey
Established 1926
Telephone: Plainfield 6-7060.

Board: W. B. Hill, Chairman; W. G. McCready, Secretary.

Faculty:
Principal, W. G. McCready.
Registrar, Mrs. W. G. McCready.
Bible, W. G. McCready, J. B. Haynal.

Commercial, La Verne De Vaughn.

English, Alma Chambers, Annie Mae Chambers.

History, G. Katcher, Mrs. Juanita S. Hardin.

Language, Annie Mae Chambers.

Mathematics, G. Katcher.

Science, J. B. Haynal.

Matron, Alma Chambers.

Placement Director, Mrs. Juanita S. Hardin.
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS

PLAINVIEW ACADEMY
Redfield, South Dakota
Established 1902
Telephone: 321-W.
Board of Managers: W. A. Dessain, Chairman; Floyd P. Gilbert, Secretary.
Faculty:
Principal and Manager, Floyd P. Gilbert.
Dean of Boys, Julius Korgan.
Dean of Girls, Mrs. Blanche Davis.
School Nurse, Essie Barber.
Bible, Standish Hoskins.
Commercial, Ida Edgerton.
English, Mrs. Floyd P. Gilbert.
History and Social Science, O. F. Lenz.
Home Economics, Mrs. Julius Korgan.
Mathematics, Melvin Ward.
Music, Betty Ann Christensen, Jean Patzel.
Science, Julius Korgan.
Broomshop, Dan Olderbak.
Engineer, Melvin Ward.
Matron, Mrs. O. F. Lenz.

POONA ELEMENTARY DAY SCHOOL
Seventh-day Adventist Mission School, Salisbury Park, Poona, India
Faculty: A. M. Job, Principal; E. S. James, C. I. John, O. B. Pakhre, K. S. Ressalam.

PORTLAND UNION ACADEMY
4837 North East Couch Street, Portland 15, Oregon
Telephone: Vermont 9422.
Board of Management: R. T. Emery, Chairman; P. G. Baden, Secretary and Treasurer.
Faculty:
Principal, P. G. Baden.
Registrar and Librarian, Inez E. Wal- lin.
Biology and Chemistry, P. G. Baden.
Bookkeeping, J. H. Irvine.
English, Reva Palmer.
Geometry and Algebra, J. H. Irvine.
History, H. J. Jenks, H. T. Larsen.
Music, Mrs. William Lay.

Physical Education, H. J. Jenks.
Sewing, Reva Palmer.
Spanish, Inez E. Wallin.
Typing, Mrs. H. J. Jenks.
Woodwork, H. T. Larsen.
Elementary School, Mable Dougherty, Ortis Rogers, Florence Santee, Alex B. Steinert, Mrs. Alex B. Steinert, Elvira Whiting.
Matron, Mrs. Alta Bullock.

PORTUGUESE TRAINING SCHOOL
(Seminario Adventista)
Quinta de Santo Antonio, Portalegre, Portugal
Established 1936
Telephone: 189.
Telegraphic Address: Seminario Adventista; Portalegre.
Board: Portuguese Union Committee.
Faculty: Principal and Manager, E. Ferreira; J. Nunes Branco, C. Pontes, B. Gouveia, A. Graudo, R. Raposo, N. Ramos.

PRAKASAPURAM ELEMENTARY BOARDING SCHOOL
(Tamil Field)
Seventh-day Adventist Mission High School, Prakasapuram, Tinnevelly District, South India
Board of Management: O. O. Mattison, Chairman; I. R. Thomas, Secretary; V. D. Keilpilla, C. Moses, E. W. Poh- lman, Union Secretary-Treasurer.
Industries: Agriculture, Cooking, and Sewing.

PUERTO RICO ACADEMY
(Colegio Adventiste de Puerto Rico)
Apartado 3089, Santurce, Puerto Rico
Board of Managers: S. L. Folkenberg, Chairman; C. R. Olmstead, Secretary; E. A. Girado, Eduardo A. Acosta, David Baasch, Fernando Cardona, C. W. Duncombe, J. A. Phipps.
Faculty:
Principal, C. R. Olmstead.
Elementary Grades, Mrs. Samuel Weiss, Mrs. Maria Cancel, Luz Padro, Carmen Richards.

Music, Mrs. C. R. Olmstead.

RANGOON ELEMENTARY DAY SCHOOL
(Irrawaddy Delta Mission)
Seventh-day Adventist Mission School, 68 U Wisara Road, Rangoon, Burma

RICHMOND ACADEMY
3913 Patterson Ave., Richmond, Virginia
Established 1943
Telephone: 6-0878.

Board of Managers: Fred C. Mayers, Chairman; W. M. Ladd, Secretary.

Faculty:
Principal and Placement Director, W. M. Ladd.
Registrar, Mrs. W. M. Ladd.
Bible, W. M. Ladd.
English and Typing, Mrs. W. M. Ladd.
History and Science, Carl B. Mosher.
Language, W. M. Ladd.

Elementary School, Mrs. Mary Bate-
man.

RIVER PLATE COLLEGE
(Colegio Adventista del Plata)
Puiggari, F. C. E., Entre Rios, Argentina, South America
Established 1898
Telephone: Crespo 55, Entre Rios, Argentina.

Board of Directors: Alfredo Aeschlimann, President; Jacobo Wagner, Vice-President; Fernando Chaij, Secretary; Eliel Almonte, Alfredo Bellido, O. A. Blake, P. M. Brouchy, Walton J. Brown, Guillermo R. Ernst, R. R. Figuhr, Daniel Peverini, H. J. Peverini, F. Sittner, L. M. Stump, K. H. F. Tulaszewski, Enrique Weiss, N. Wensell, C. E. Westphal, President of Inca Union

Local Board: Alfredo Aeschlimann, President; Fernando Chaij, Vice-President; Guillermo R. Ernst, Secretary; Alfredo Bellido, J. D. Livingston, David H. Rhys, K. H. F. Tulaszewski, C. E. Westphal.

Administration:
President and Business Manager, Fernando Chaij.
Treasurer, Guillermo R. Ernst.
Accountant, Andres Rode.
Vice-Director, David Rhys.

Dean of Men, Raul Van de Wyngard.
Dean of Women, Mercedes Habenicht.
Matron, Encarnacion Ramos.

Faculty:
President, Fernando Chaij.
Bible, John D. Livingston, Raul Van de Wyngard.
Commerce, Guillermo R. Ernst.
English, Mercedes Habenicht.
Evangelism, ————.
French, Noemi de Vargas.
History, Fernando Chaij, Graciela Renon.
Mathematics, David Rhys, Isidoro Gerometta.
Music, Ruth Lust.
Philosophy, Science, and Religion, Jose A. Uria.
Spanish and Literature, Leon Gambetta.
Sewing, Mrs. Lina Van de Wyngard.
Secretarial Training, Mrs. Sara Chaij.

Elementary School: Mrs. Maria C. Lascano, Principal; Raquel Basanta, Olinda Quispe, Valentina Romer.

Industries:
Bakery and Store, Daniel Utz.
Carpentry, Frederico Hertlein.
Engineer, Rodolfo Kaerst.
Farm and Poultry, Jose Weiss.
Garden, Andres Tabuenca.

ROBINSON MEMORIAL HIGH SCHOOL
(Formerly Karmatar Secondary Boarding School)
(Bihar Mission)
Established 1898
Seventh-day Adventist Mission High School Karmatar, E. I. Rly., India


ROGUE RIVER ACADEMY
Medford, Oregon
Established 1928
Telephone: 6465.

Board of Management: Albert Dietrich, Chairman; B. R. Ritz, Secretary-Treasurer.

Faculty:
Principal, B. R. Ritz.
Teachers: Mrs. Mary Austin, B. R. Ritz, Mrs. H. C. Chilson, H. E. Goffar.
ROORKEE SECONDARY BOARDING SCHOOL
(United Provinces Mission)
Seventh-day Adventist Mission High School, "The Retreat," Roorkee, U.P., India
Board: R. L. Kimble, Chairman; E. R. Streeter, Secretary; A. Gardner, B. A. Howard, Munshi Ram.
Faculty: E. R. Streeter, Principal; Inayat Chand, Mrs. Inayat Chand, D. C. Hunter, Mrs. D. C. Hunter, Hitayat B. Khan, Judson Thomas.

RUMANIAN UNION TRAINING INSTITUTE
("Institutul Biblic")
Brasov, Stupini No. 113, Rumania
Established 1924
Address: Casuta Postala No. 71, Brasov, Rumania.
Board of Management: Rumanian Union Conference.
Faculty:
Director, V. Diaconescu
Treasurer, M. Parvan.
Preceptor, G. Proksch.
Preceptrress and School Nurse, Agriculture, C. Pascaiu.
Bible, G. Proksch, R. Artenian.
Commerce, C. Cojea, M. Parvan.
Cooking, Miss I. Garai.
Engineering, G. Doaga.
English and History, M. Ionescu.
French.
Geography and Science, I. Mihordea.
German, G. Proksch.
Hungarian, G. Kovacs.
Rumanian, V. Diaconescu.

SABAH TRAINING SCHOOL
Tamparuli, Tuaran, British North Borneo
Established 1940.
Managing Board: British Borneo Mission Committee.
Faculty: N. T. Sibadogil, Principal; M. Hoetabarat.

SAMABULA INDIAN SCHOOL
Fiji, Pacific Ocean

SAN DIEGO UNION ACADEMY
3057 G St., San Diego, California
Telephone: Franklin 3310.
Faculty:
Principal and Business Manager, C. C. Cantwell.
Registrar, Paul Rittenhouse.
Bible, B. C. Clark, Paul Rittenhouse.
Commercial and Spanish, Neva Sandborn.
English and Home Art, Mrs. Lottie M. Westerner.
History, B. C. Clark.
Mathematics and Science, J. A. McCloughan.
Music and Art, Stanley Ledington.
Elementary School: Mrs. B. C. Clark, Mrs. Grace Fuller, Mrs. Frances Ross, Mrs. Carl Schmidt.
Maintenance, Carl Schmidt.

SAN YU THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
Established 1910
Temporary: Address: Dabao Pei-chi, Szechwan, China.
Committee on Administration: James D. Wang, Chairman; P. D. Ho, Secretary; N. P. Chee, C. C. Chen, T. S. Geraty, R. Y. Hwang, T. S. Liu, Mrs. D. Fi Mi, C. P. Yang.
Faculty:
President, James D. Wang.
Business Manager, T. S. Geraty.
Registrar, P. D. Ho.
Treasurer, Huang Ru Yu.
Dean of Men, C. C. Chen.
Dean of Women, Mrs. D. Fi Mi.
School Physician, N. P. Chi.
Agriculture, T. S. Liu.
Bible, S. H. Lindt.
Business, Huang Ru Yu.
English, T. S. Geraty.
Ministerial, Goh Chiao Linh.
Normal, P. D. Ho.
Primary School, Miss Y. H. Keng.
Science, Pan Fen.
Industries, C. P. Yang.
SEOUL JUNIOR TRAINING INSTITUTE
Outside East Gate, Seoul, Korea
Established 1939

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
Takoma Park, Washington 12, D.C.
(Successor to Advanced Bible School)
Established 1934
Telephone: Georgia 0803


Faculty: President, D. E. Rebok.
Registrar, Theodora Wirak.
Librarian, Mrs. Robert H. Mitchell.
Archaeology and History of Antiquity, Lynn H. Wood, Holger Lindsjö.
Bible and Systematic Theology, Benjamin P. Hoffman.
Biblical Languages, Roland E. Losby, Holger Lindsjö.
Church History, Daniel Walther.
Practical Theology, D. E. Rebok, J. L. Shuler.

Visiting Instructors:
Church History, Frank H. Yost.
Practical Theology, R. A. Anderson, Louise C. Kleeer.

SHE' LTON ACADEMY
Shelton, Nebraska
Established 1919
Telephone: 7902.
Board of Managers: D. E. Venden, Chairman; R. M. Mote, Secretary.

Faculty:
Principal and Business Manager, R. M. Mote.
Dean of Boys, Vernon Koenig.
Dean of Girls, Iris Donaly.
Bible, L. G. Cooper, Vernon Koenig.
Commerce, Ella Jensen.
English, Elva Bartel.
History, Vernon Koenig.
Mathematics, LaVeta Payne.
Music, Florence Bernhardt.
Physics, LaVeta Payne.
Sewing, Elva Bartel.
Spanish, Iris Donaly.
Farm, V. E. Bascom, D. Prowant, M. Anderson.
Matron, Rhoda Pederson.

SHENANDOAH VALLEY ACADEMY
New Market, Virginia
Established 1908
Telephone: No. 9.
Board of Trustees: H. J. Detwiler, President; W. C. Hannah, Secretary.
Faculty:
Principal and Manager, W. C. Hannah.
Dean of Boys, Phillip Fetter.
Dean of Girls, ————.
Registrar, Bonnie Jean Hannah.
Librarian, Esther Trefz.
Agriculture, Lee E. Eusey.
Bible, W. T. Weaver, Phillip Fetter.
Commercial, Bonnie Jean Hannah.
English, Esther Trefz.
French, ————.
History, W. C. Hannah, W. T. Weaver.
Mathematics and Science, Wallace V. Smith.
Music, Frances Shanko.
Physical Education, W. T. Weaver, Phillip Fetter.
Elementary School, Mrs. W. T. Weaver.
Farm, Lee E. Eusey; Assistant, L. J. Jensen.
Matron, Mrs. Pearl Deiter; Assistant, Mrs. Phillip Fetter.

SHEYENNE RIVER ACADEMY
Harvey, North Dakota
Established 1903
Telephone: 11F3
Board of Managers: F. W. Schnepper, President; R. O. Stone, Secretary.
Faculty:
Principal and Manager, R. O. Stone.
Registrar and Librarian, Mrs. V. K. Burgesson.
Dean of Boys, Leon Russell.
Dean of Girls, Aneva Buchanan.
Bible, V. K. Burgeson, L. D. Klopfenstein.
Commercial, Mrs. V. K. Burgeson, William Nordrum, Enid Wilson.
English, Virginia Grant.
German, E. E. Schlenker.
History, E. E. Schlenker.
Home Economics, Enid Wilson.
Mathematics, O. V. Kingsfield, Leon Russell.
Music, Mrs. Leon Russell
Science, O. V. Kingsfield, L. D. Klopfenstein.
Farm, John Hinger.
Matron, Emma Mattheis.

SHILLONG ELEMENTARY DAY SCHOOL
(Assam Mission)
Seventh-day Adventist Mission School, Nongthymmai, Shillong, Assam, India
Established 1939
Staff: O. Gatphoh, Jerlie Rajee; Ivorine Rynjah.

SHILOH ACADEMY
3945 Lake Park Ave., Chicago, Illinois
Established 1933
Telephone: Livingston 5807
Faculty:
Principal, M. J. Harvey.
English and Social Studies, Thomasine Longware.
Science and Mathematics, Dorothy McClellan.
Elementary School: Mrs. C. E. Thompson, Goldie Pettress, Ruth Jordan, Alexandrië Hamilton.

SOLUSI TRAINING SCHOOL
Private Bag—T 189.
Bulawayo, Southern Rhodesia, Africa
Established 1928
Administration:
Principal, J. R. Siebenlist.
Business Manager and Treasurer, M. L. Sanford.
Preceptor, S. S. Sibanda.
Preceptress, Mrs. A. Fernando.
Faculty:
Bible, P. B. Fairchild.
Domestic Science, acting, Avis Palvie.

SOUTH CHEKIANG TRAINING INSTITUTE
Wenchow, Chekiang, China
Organized 1920
Faculty: H. T. Liu, Principal; F. Chen, F. Y. Chou, E. Lee, S. Wen, K. F. Wu, S. Wu.

SOUTH CHINA TRAINING INSTITUTE
Temporary Address. Sam Yuk Road, Tungshan, Canton, Kwangtung.
Board of Directors: K. T. Khng, Chairman; H. S. Leong, Secretary; W. Y. Ho, H. H. Luke, the South China Union Committee.
Principal, H. S. Leong.

SOUTH LANCASTER ACADEMY
South Lancaster, Massachusetts
Established 1882
(Academy connected with Atlantic Union College)
Telephone: Clinton 1270.
Board of Trustees: Same as Atlantic Union College.
Faculty:
Principal, C. E. Kellogg.
Registrar, Thelma E. Hale.
Librarian, Rowena E. Purdon.
Aeronautics, George Alfke.
Bible, A. G. Emmer, C. E. Kellogg.
Bookkeeping, Ruth E. Gustin.
DRAFTING AND MACHINE SHOP PRACTICE, Daniel Koval.
English, Mrs. Mary L. Van Slyke, Mrs. Albert Lotze.
French, Thelma E. Hale.
History, C. E. Kellogg, Doris Franklin.
Home Economics, Mrs. Charles Hirsh.
Mathematics, Doris Franklin.
Music, Mrs. Willis King, Violette Jackson.
Physical Education, Ray Matthews.
SOUTHERN MISSIONARY COLLEGE
Collegedale, Tennessee
Telephone: Chattanooga 2-1186.
Established 1893 at Graysville, Tenn., as the Southern Training School; re-
moved to Collegedale, Tenn., in 1916.
Board of Managers: E. F. Hackman,
President; K. A. Wright, Secretary;
I. M. Evans, L. C. Evans. Charles
Fleming, Jr., C. O. Franz, J. W. Gep-
ford, H. C. Klement, F. O. Sanders,
H. E. Strickland, B. F. Summerour,
E. A. Sutheland, E. C. Waller.
Legal Title: Southern Missionary Col-
lege, Incorporated.
Administration:
President, K. A. Wright.
Dean (Acting), L. G. Sevrens.
Business Manager and Treasurer,
Charles Fleming, Jr.
Accountant, R. G. Bowen.
Registrar, Ruby E. Lea.
Librarian, S. D. Brown.
Dean of Men, H. F. Lease.
Dean of Women, Eliza Parfitt.
Matron, Mrs. Elmyra Conger.
Director of Health Service, Mrs. Mil-
dred Eadie Oakes.
Faculty:
President, K. A. Wright.
Agriculture, J. A. Tucker.
Bible, F. B. Jensen, E. C. Banks, R. L.
Hammill, C. E. Wittschiebe.
Biology, H. H. Kihlman, G. B. Dean.
Business Administration and Secretar-
ial Science, S. W. Dake, The-
resa Brickman.
Chemistry, G. J. Nelson (on leave),
L. G. Sevrens.
English and Speech, Elaine Giddings,
Maude I. Jones, Ramira Steen.
Greek, R. L. Hammill.
Home Economics, Lois L. Heiser.
Industrial Arts, G. W. Boynton, N. B.
Vining.
Library Science, S. D. Brown.
Mathematics, G. J. Nelson (on leave),
H. F. Lease.
Modern Languages, Mrs. Mary Holder
Dean.
Music, H. A. Miller, Betty K. Harter,
Dorothy V. Evans.
Nursing Education, Mrs. Mildred
Eadie Oakes.
Physical Education, Mrs. Mildred
Eadie Oakes.
Physics, C. J. Nelson (on leave), H. F.
Lease.
Social Science, A. L. Suhrie, W. S.
James, L. K. Tobiassen.
Teacher Training, Mrs. Olivia Brick-
man Dean, I. M. Gieh.
Elementary School, Dora Greve, Mrs.
Irva Baessler, Mrs. Alice Lease,
Mrs. Patricia Sullivan Geach.
Industries:
Broommaking and Woodcraft, J. W.
Gepford.
Farm and Dairy, J. B. Pierson.
Fruit and Campus, J. A. Tucker.
Laundry, Mrs. Esther Holsten Wil-
liams.
Maintenance, George Pearman.
Printing, N. B. Vining.
Store, C. A. Williams.

SOUTHWESTERN JUNIOR COLLEGE
Keene, Texas
Established 1894
Telephone: Keene 12.
Board of Management: J. W. Turner,
Chairman; J. V. Peters, Secretary;
N. R. Dower, W. A. Howe, J. C.
Kozel, E. A. Manry, J. L. McConaug-
hey, L. L. McKinley, E. Remsen, F. D.
Wells, L. I. Woods.
Administration:
President and Business Manager, J. V.
Peters.
Assistant Business Manager and
Treasurer, L. I. Woods.
Registrar, James M. Whitlock.
Librarian, Mrs. Virgil L. Bartlett.
Dean of Men, C. C. Blackburn.
Dean of Women, Mrs. Ray Hartlein.
Matron, Mrs. Opal Smith.
Nurse, Ruby Hester.
Faculty:
President, J. V. Peters.
Agriculture, H. C. Lovett.
Bible, R. H. Libby, V. L. Bartlett,
Felix Lorenz, Morris Lowry, James
Whitlock.
Commerce, Virgil L. Bartlett, Nellie
Phillips.
Education, Lorena Wilcox.
English, Mary Jane McConaughey,
Mrs. Ray Hartlein.
History, C. C. Blackburn, Morris
Lowry.
Home Economics, Dorothy Dorland.
Languages, Mrs. E. I. Mohr.
Mathematics and Science, Virgil L.
Bartlett, Mrs. Virgil L. Bartlett,
H. C. Lovett, E. I. Mohr, Gladys
Morton.
Music, Allen Crawford, C. G. Fisher,
Mrs. C. G. Fisher, Mrs. D. F. Rugg.
Pre-Nursing, James M. Whitlock.
Vocational Arts, Felix Lorenz.
Elementary School, Vera Baker, Mrs. Allen Craw, Mrs. A. C. Griffin, Mrs. Flora Moyers, Mary Woodward.

Chenille Factory, R. L. Carr.
Farm, H. C. Lovett.
Maintenance, Ben Putnam.
Planing Mill, G. A. Spaulding.
Printing, Truman Hendryx.

SPANISH-AMERICAN SEMINARY  
Sandoval, New Mexico  
Established 1942


Administration:
Principal and Business Manager, C. E. Fillman.
Registrar, Mrs. Max Trevino.
Dean of Boys, Max Trevino.
Dean of Girls, Mrs. T. Fullerton.
Matron, Mrs. T. Fullerton.

Faculty:
Principal, C. E. Fillman
Bible, W. E. Baxter, Jr.
Commerce, Max Trevino.
English, Malissa Ruybalid, Mrs. W. E. Baxter, Jr.
History, C. E. Fillman.
Home Arts, Mrs. Max Trevino, Mrs. W. E. Baxter, Jr.
Music, Mrs. Cornelia Espinosa Sanchez.
Spanish, Max Trevino, Malissa Ruybalid.
Elementary School, Mrs. R. A. Vernon, Mrs. Sally Sanchez.
Maintenance, A. Dimock.

SPANISH MISSION TRAINING SCHOOL  
Apartado 4078, Madrid, Spain  
Established 1941

Board of Management: Spanish Mission Committee.

Faculty:
Principal, I. Aguilar.
Other Teacher, M. Ripoll.

SPICER MISSIONARY COLLEGE  
(A Senior Boarding College and High School)

Spicer Missionary College, Aundh Road, Kirkee, Near Poona, India  
(Established 1915 as South India Training School)

Cable and Telegraphic Address: Spicer, Kirkee.
Telephone: 1141, extension 44.


Administration:
President, Business Manager, and Treasurer, C. A. Schutt.
Accountant and Cashier, R. F. Juriansz.
Registrar, O. S. Matthews.
Librarian, O. S. Matthews.
Dean of Men, C. N. John.
Dean of Women, Rose Meister; Assistant, Mrs. A. J. Valens.

Faculty:
President, C. A. Schutt.
Accounting, S. J. Louis.
Bible, H. H. Mattison, G. Isaiah.
Elementary Teacher Training, Rose Meister.
Greek, C. A. Schutt.
History, O. S. Matthews, G. Isaiah, C. A. Schutt.
Home Economics and Health, Mrs. H. H. Mattison.
Marathi, P. Phatak.
Mathematics, O. S. Matthews.
Piano, Mrs. N. O. Matthews.
Sanskrit, P. Phatak.
Science, N. O. Matthews.
Secretarial Training, S. J. Louis.
Vocational Training, D. G. Bower.
Food Products, Gladys Hurd.
Nurse, Gladys Hurd.
Printing, C. N. John.

High School Faculty:
Principal, N. O. Matthews.
Bible, C. N. John, G. Isaiah.
Domestic Science, Mrs. S. Pandit.
Elementary Nature Study, Mrs. S. Pandit.
Elementary Physiology and Hygiene, Mrs. C. N. John.
History, C. N. John, G. Isaiah, S. S. Pandit.
Hygiene, R. F. Juriansz.
Language, P. Phatak.
Physics, Gladys Hurd.
Printing, C. N. John.
Science, O. S. Matthews.
Vocational Training, K. S. Charles.

Industries:
- Dairy Farming
- Food Products
- Poultry
- Printing
- Book Binding

STANBOROUGHS SECONDARY AND CHURCH SCHOOL
Stanborough Park, Watford, Herts., England
Principal, A. J. Woodfield.

Faculty: Joan Coveney, Myrtle H. Dordland, Audrey E. Elias, Vera M. Launderdale, Margaret Stendall, D. Margaret Turner, A. H. Watson, Mrs. A. H. Watson, Irene M. Williams, Winifred Willis, A. J. Woodfield.

SUNNY HILL SCHOOL
Third Mile Simanggang Road, Kuching, Sarawak
Established 1925
Managing Board: Sarawak Mission Committee.

Board of Management:

Facility:
- Acting Principal, Y. F. Chong.

SUNNYDALE ACADEMY
Box 209, Centralia, Missouri
Established 1946
Telephone: Centralia 15.

Board of Managers: G. E. Hutches, Chairman; ---, Secretary.

Faculty:
- Principal and Business Manager,
- Assistant Principal and Registrar, Lloyd S. Davis.
- Dean of Boys, Delmer Holbrook.
- Dean of Girls, Hilda Fern Remley.
- Bible, W. H. Wineland, Lloyd S. Davis.
- Commerce, Mrs. Delmer Holbrook.
- English, Hilda Fern Remley.
- History, Delmer Holbrook.
- Home Economics, Mrs. Pauline Long.
- Mathematics, Ruth Wightman.
- Music, Marion Dailey, Delmar Holbrook.
- Physical Education, Delmer Holbrook.
- Science, Ruth Wightman.
- Spanish, W. H. Wineland.

Elementary School, Marion Dailey.

Industries:
- Agriculture, Herschel G. Turner.
- Matron, Mrs. Pauline Long.
- Engineer, John Horton.
- Food Factory, Orlie Morris.

SWEDISH MISSIONARY SCHOOL
(Ekebyholmskolan)
Ekebyholm, Rimbo, Sweden
Established 1898; reorganized 1908 (moved from Jarboas 1932)

Faculty:
- Principal, C. Gidlund.
- Preceptress, Clara Andersson.
- Matron, Clara Andersson.
- Bible and Homiletics, C. Gidlund.
- Bookkeeping and Shorthand, E. Edfors.
- English and Philosophy, G. Linde.
- French and Swedish, R. Blomdahl.
- Geography, Botany, Biology, Hanna Gidlund.
- History, Ingrid Albiner, Helga Helenius, R. Blomdahl.
- Mathematics and Science, Tore Soderberg.
- Music, E. Edfors.
- Swedish and German, Ingrid Albiner, Helga Helenius, G. Linde.

TAKOMA ACADEMY
Takoma Park, District of Columbia
Established 1933
(Academy connected with Washington Missionary College.)

Board of Trustees: D. A. Ochs, Chairman; C. N. Rees, Secretary.

Faculty:
- Principal, C. N. Rees.
- Registrar, Phyllis Johnson.
- Librarian, Esther Bruck.
- Art, Maybelle Vandermark.
- Bible, W. A. Ralls.
- Commercial, Hazel Partain.
English, Linnie Keith, Mrs. Margaret G. Plymire, Mrs. Fae Rees. 
French, Esther Bruck. 
Home Economics, Harriette Hanson. 
Mathematics, E. M. Andross, Anita Britton. 
Music, George Wargo, Jane Summerour, Elmore McMurphy. 
Physical Education, Maurice Siler. 
Science, W. H. Walker, Mrs. Kathleen Saxon. 
Social Science, E. M. Andross, C. N. Rees. 
Spanish, P. de F. Henderson. 

TAQUARA ACADEMY
(Ginasio Adventista)
(Caixa Postal 12 Taquara, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, South America)
Established 1937

Board of Management: Jeronimo G. Garcia, Jose Alvarenga, Jr., Joao C. Alvarenga, R. de Azevedo, Henrique S. Bergold, Lourival Ferreira, Silas Gianini, Siegfried Hoffmann.

Faculty:
President and Principal, Jose Alvarenga, Jr. 
Secretary, Eli Kassner. 
Treasurer, Frederico Gerling. 
Preceptor, J. G. Streithorst. 
Preceptress, Rosalia Engel.

Admission Course:
Eli Kassner, Waldemar Rabello, Jose Reis.

Bible, Herbert Hoffman. 
Crafts, Jose Reis, Almerinda Dias. 
Drawing, Jose Reis. 
English, J. G. Streithorst. 
French, Jose Alvarenga, Jr. 
Geography, Jose Alvarenga, Jr., Ana P. Kiel. 
History, Herbert Hoffman, Luiz Pereira.

Language and Mathematics, Luiz Pereira, Ana P. Kiel.


Music, J. G. Streithorst. 

Elementary School, Jaci S. Reis.

UBOL S.D.A. MISSION SCHOOL
Ubol, Siam
Established 1934; Reopened September, 1946

Managing Board: Siam Mission Committee.

Manager and Director: Elden B. Smith. 
Principal: Nai Pruie Tonasudh. 

UNION COLLEGE
College View Station, Lincoln 6, Nebraska
Established 1891


Administration:

President, Robert W. Woods. 
Acting Dean, E. B. Ogden. 
Business Manager and Treasurer, H. M. Johnson. 
Assistant Business Manager, Vernon S. Dunn. 
Registrar, Marie Anderson. 
Personnel Director, E. B. Ogden. 
Librarian, Floda Smith. 
Dean of Men, M. S. Culver. 
Dean of Women, Pearl L. Rees. 
Academy Principal, J. H. Rhoads. 
Matron, Ruth M. Whitfield. 
Accountant, H. L. Keene.

Faculty:

President, Robert W. Woods. 


Business and Secretarial Training, R. W. Fowler, Irma V. Watt, Mrs. Mavis Beckner, Mrs. Madelaine Coy. 

Education and Teacher Training, E. M. Cadwallader, Helen Hyatt, Gunther Paulien. 


History and Political Science, E. N. Dick, F. E. Breesee. 

Home Economics, Mrs. Anne Devnich Dunn, Mrs. Aletha Knowlton.
Mathematics, E. B. Ogden, Gunther Paulien, Mrs. Mavis Boyd.
Modern Languages, H. G. Reinmuth (on leave), Pearl Hall, Fred G. Young.
Music, C. C. Engel, Mabel Wood, Mrs. Ellen Kurtz Jacobson, Mrs. M. V. Campbell, Olivia Harder, Mrs. Margaret Widener, Opal Miller, Mrs. M. S. Culver, G. H. Straight.
Nursing Education and Health, H. Ruth Bunston.
Physics, Milton D. Hare, Roger Neidigh, Robert W. Woods.
Physical Education and Military Cadet Corps Training, Carl Watts, E. N. Dick.
Supervisory Teachers in Elementary Demonstration School, Myrtle Maxwell, Maurine Peterson, Frances Stoddard, Mrs. Viola Welch.

Industries:
- Bookbinding, Glenn H. Straight.
- Broommaking, C. W. Reeder.
- Farm and Dairy, J. R. Minear.
- Furniture Manufacturing, J. T. Devine, Donald VanScyoc.
- Laundry, Mrs. Vivian Johnson.
- Power and Maintenance, F. R. Kleiman.
- Printing, James D. Anderson.

UNION COLLEGE ACADEMY

Faculty:
Principal, J. H. Rhoads.
Art, Virginia Lohman.
Bible, R. J. Roy.
English, Elizabeth Cowdrick.
Foreign Language, R. J. Roy.
History, J. H. Rhoads.
Home Economics, Mrs. Aletha Knowlton.
Mathematics and Science, Mrs. Mavis Boyd, Roger Neidigh.
Music, Opal Miller.
Typewriting, Mrs. Mavis Beckner.

UNION SPRINGS ACADEMY

Unions Springs, New York
Established 1921

Telephone: 2481.
Board of Management: J. J. Reiswig, Chairman; H. T. Johnson, Secretary.

Faculty:
Principal and Business Manager, H. T. Johnson.
Dean of Boys, G. H. Greene.
Dean of Girls, Helen Morris.
Bible, R. W. Pratt.
Commercial, A. N. Shafer.
English and Library, O. R. Schmidt.
French, Mrs. M. E. Wright.
History, H. T. Johnson.
Mathematics, Helen Morris.
Music, Mrs. Ruth Brown.
Farm, Maurice Wright.
Matron, Merlene Legare.

UPPER COLUMBIA ACADEMY

Successor to Yakima Valley Academy
Spangle, Washington

Telephone: 0401.
Executive Board: F. A. Mote, President; W. L. Schoepflin, Secretary.

Faculty:
Principal and Business Manager, W. L. Schoepflin.
Treasurer, N. R. Fouts.
Registrar, A. B. Bringle.
Librarian, Mrs. George Chalker.
Dean of Boys, Rudy Knauff.
Dean of Girls, La Rene Warren.
School Nurse, La Rene Warren.
Bible, H. E. Weaver.
Bookkeeping, N. R. Fouts.
English, Alice Gregg.
History, A. B. Bringle.
Home Economics, Mrs. A. B. Bringle.
Piano, Mrs. William Boyes.
Science and Mathematics, Cecil Davis.
Spanish, Alice Gregg.
Shorthand, Mrs. H. E. Weaver.
Typewriting, Mrs. N. R. Fouts.
Voice, Band, Choir, and Glee Clubs, George L. Chalker.
Elementary School, Mrs. Bertha Towler.
Farm and Dairy, Preston Baldwin.
Matron, Mrs. Edna Brown.
Woodwork, William Boyes.

URUGUAY ACADEMY
(Colegio Adventista del Uruguay)

Established in 1944

Post Office: Progreso, Departamento Canelones, Uruguay, South America.
Telegraphic and Cable Address: “Adventistas, Montevideo.”
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS

VINCENT HILL COLLEGE
(Division Boarding Institution)
Mussoorie, U.P., India
Established 1911

Cable and Telegraphic Address: Vinschool, Mussoorie, India.

Telephone: 137.


Administration:
Principal, Business Manager, and Treasurer, H. T. Terry.
Registrar, R. E. Rice.
Librarian, Mrs. H. T. Terry.
Dean of Men, R. E. Rice.
Dean of Women, Mrs. H. T. Terry.
Small Boys' Matron, Mrs. R. E. Rice.
Normal Department, Mrs. R. E. Rice.
School Nurse, Mrs. I. C. Woodward.
Accountant and Cashier, R. Juriansz.

Faculty:
Art, Leila A. Baird.
Bible, C. A. Boykin.
Bookkeeping, R. Juriansz.
English, ————
French, I. C. Woodward.
Geography, R. E. Rice.
History, H. T. Terry.
Home Economics, Mrs. H. T. Terry.
Hygiene, Mrs. I. C. Woodward.
Mathematics, R. E. Rice.
Music, Mrs. C. A. Boykin.
Physiology, Mrs. I. C. Woodward.
Public Speaking, ————
Science, I. C. Woodward.
Secretarial Training, Mrs. Milton McHenry.
Urdu, M. Thomas.

Junior School, P. D. Berry, Alexandria Georgiou, Jill Warden.
Bakery, D. P. Homer.
Food Matron, Leila A. Baird.
Hospital Matron, Mrs. A. M. Ottley.
Industries, Bakery, Gardening.

WALLA WALLA COLLEGE
College Place, Washington
Established 1892

Telephone: Walla Walla 319.

Administration:
President, G. W. Bowers.
Business Manager, H. C. Hartman.
Registrar, Mrs. Irene Smith Black.
Assistant to the President, H. L. Sonnenberg.
Librarian, Mrs. Mollie Lay Sittner.
Dean of Men, L. B. Losey.
Dean of Women, Evlyn M. M. Lindberg.
Principal of Academy, Dan W. Palmer.
Student Welfare and Personnel, H. L. Sonnenberg.
Accountant, Mrs. M. Aplington.
Physician, J. E. Potts.

College Faculty:
President, G. W. Bowers.
Agriculture, L. B. Losey.
Ancient Languages and Antiquities, R. D. Drayson.
Art, Mrs. Lulu Hill Miller.
Biology, Ernest Booth, Beatrice T. Emery, Raymond A. Underhill.
Business Administration, Wilbert Schneider, J. G. Mehling, Jr., Mrs. Ilene Maxson Johnstone, Myrtle M. Walker.
Chemistry, C. E. Thurston, Mrs. Lucilla Latham Kretschmar.
Education, Mrs. Viola Elvin Emmerston, W. I. Smith, Bernice Searle.
English, T. A. Little, K. A. Aplington, Mrs. Ethel Hendershot, Marie Hansen, Mrs. Mary Livingstone Smith.
Home Economics, Daisy Schluntz, Mrs. Kathleen Keene Zolber.
Library Science, Mrs. Mollie Lay Sittner.
Mathematics, Orason L. Brinker, Eugene Quade, Mrs. Ilene Maxson Johnstone.
Modern Languages, Agnes L. Sorenson, Henry Sonnenberg.
Nursing Education, Frederick Hanson, Pauline Young.
Physical Education, Eugene Winter.
Physics, G. G. Kretschmar, Eugene Quade.
Speech, Vernon W. Emmerson.
Teacher Training, Bernice Searle.

School of Theology:
President, G. W. Bowers.
Dean, V. E. Hendershot.
Ancient Languages and Antiquities, R. D. Drayson.

Applied Theology, V. E. Hendershot, R. D. Drayson.
Asiatic Languages, V. E. Hendershot, Mrs. Ethel Hendershot.

School of Music:
Director, Stanley Walker.
Piano, Erik A. Anderson, Thelma Johnson, Stanley Walker.
Violin, Julian Lobsien.
Cello, Harold E. Mitzelfelt.
Wind Instruments, Harold E. Mitzelfelt.
Pipe Organ, Stanley Walker.
Theory, Stanley Walker.

Academy Faculty:
Principal, Dan W. Palmer.
Bible, Elwood Sherrard.
English, Leslie A. Wright.
History, Elwood Sherrard.
Language, Esther Sonnenberg.
Mathematics and Science, Edwin A. Cafferky.

Elementary School:
Faith Fullerston, Mrs. Dorothy Johnson Henrques, Helen Hudson, Jeanne Morrison, Eleanor Rue, Mrs. Hyretha Thompson Smith, Margaret Turner, Arthur Warner, Evelyne Wright.

Vocational:
Auto Mechanics, Darrell Cowin.
Baking, Don Doleman.
Bindery, W. E. Cushman.
Farm, E. O. Becker.
Heat and Light, William Merkel.
Laundry, Mrs. Elmer Whitehouse.
Matron, Mrs. Kathleen Keene Zolber.
Printing, R. L. Collins.
Store, G. L. Beane.
Woodwork and Carpenter, Jake Walker, Stanley Sargeant.

WASHINGTON MISSIONARY COLLEGE
Takoma Park, Washington, D. C.
Established 1904; reorganized 1914
Telephone: Shepherd 2135.
Legal Title: Washington Missionary College Corporation.

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS


Administration:

President, W. H. Shephard.
Dean, F. O. Rittenhouse.
Assistant Business Manager, C. E. Murphy.
Registrar, Eunice J. Rozema.
Librarian, T. G. Weis.
Dean of Men, Harry H. Morse.
Dean of Women, Minnie E. Abray.
Associate Dean of Women, Maybelle Vandermark.
Physician, C. H. Wolohon.
Nurse, Ruth White.
Accountant, K. C. Knight.

Faculty:

President, W. H. Shephard.
Art, T. K. Martin.
Biology, D. M. Brown, F. H. Quimby.
Chemistry, C. C. Morrison, Kathleen P. Saxon.
Business Economics, S. W. Tymeson, Minnie E. Abray, Mrs. Eva MacIvor, T. R. Larimore.
Education, Mrs. Edda Rees Larimore, C. N. Rees.
Elementary Education, Mabel Cassell.
English, Kathleen M. Baird, L. W. Cobb, Linnie L. Keith.
Foreign Languages, F. E. Wall, Lee S. Davis, P. de F. Henderson, A. J. Robbins.
Home Economics and Dietetics, Harriette Hanson.
Homiletics, M. G. Conger, Maybelle Vandermark.
Library Science, T. G. Weis.
Music, George Wargo, O. S. Beltz, Carol Klooster, Elmore McMurphy, Mrs. Yvonne Howard, Harold Doering.
Nursing Education, Mrs. Edyth T. James.
Physical Education, Maurice Siler.
Physics and Mathematics, Nis Hansen, C. B. Smith, L. C. Small.
Radio and Speech, W. Fletcher Tarr.
Religion, Harry H. Morse, A. J. Robbins, Maurice Siler, Maybelle Vandermark.

Normal Training School:

Principal, Louise Stuart.
Critic Teachers, Mrs. Doris Brown, Adelaide Christian, Mrs. Cecil Hewes, Mrs. Annie L. Matthews, Irene Walker, Ethel Young.

Industries:

Electrical, L. G. Small.
Printing, Jewell Peake.
Store, W. H. McClelland.
Woodwork, Geo. H. Herdman.
Cafeteria, Mrs. Alice M. Whitman.

WASHINGTON UNION ACADEMY
624 Eighth Street, N. E., Washington, D.C.
Established 1939
Telephone: Li. 9838.

Board: T. M. Fountain, Chairman; E. S. Dillett, Vice-Chairman; Beulah O. Gillis Secretary-Treasurer.

Faculty:

Principal, Bible, Science, and Language, A. W. Clark, Jr.
English and History, Juanita M. Luckett.
Elementary School, Marian Stafford, Nannie Davis.

WEST AFRICA UNION TRAINING CENTRE
Aba, Nigeria
Established 1932
Principal: Adam Rudy.
Assistant Principal: L. R. Downing.

WEST AUSTRALIAN MISSIONARY COLLEGE
Carmel, West Australia
Established 1907


WEST CHINA TRAINING INSTITUTE
Da Bao, Tsitsikow, Szechwan, China
Organized 1932
(Temporarily amalgamated with San Yu Theological Seminary)
WEST INDIAN TRAINING COLLEGE
Coolsworthy, Mandeville, Jamaica, British West Indies
Established 1918
Cable Address: "Witco," Mandeville, Jamaica.
Local Board: Robert H. Pierson, Chairman; B. G. Butherus, Secretary; Clyde O. Franz, L. A. Morrison.
Administration:
President and Manager, B. G. Butherus.
Treasurer, L. A. Morrison.
Dean of Men, W. Hanson Waller.
Dean of Women, Mrs. E. L. Gardner.
Registrar, Mrs. B. G. Butherus.
Faculty:
President, B. G. Butherus.
Bible, Stanley Bull, W. Hanson Waller.
Commercial, W. A. Osborne.
English, Mrs. Stanley Bull, Mrs. B. C. Butherus.
Geography, Joyce Glanville.
History, Stanley Bull.
Music, Myrtle Nembhard.
Normal, Mrs. E. L. Gardner.
Spanish,
Elementary School, Dell Brodie, Cassandra Carby.
Industries:
Agriculture, H. Anderson.
Bakery, E. L. Gardner.
Matron, Gladys Brodie.
Printing,
Sheet Metal, E. L. Gardner.
Wood Products, L. A. Horning.

WEST VISAYAN ACADEMY
Molo, Iloilo City, Philippine Islands
Postal Address: Molo, Iloilo City, Philippine Islands.
Board of Management: V. M. Montalan, Chairman; S. S. Flores, Secretary; Members, Union Superintendent, Union Educational Secretary, Local Educational Secretary, Mission Treasurer, West Visayan Academy Treasurer, M. G. Yorac.
Executive Committee: V. M. Montalan, Chairman; S. S. Flores, Secretary; P. S. Arriola, L. Duriquez, R. C. Ferrer.
Faculty:
Acting Principal, S. S. Flores.
Treasurer, R. C. Ferrer.
Registrar, Mrs. R. C. Ferrer.
Preceptor, P. de los Reyes.
Preceptress, Mrs. M. Guioreza.
Librarian, M. G. Enano.
Matron, Mrs. T. H. Jamandre.
Bible, P. de los Reyes.
English, M. G. Enano.
History, R. C. Ferrer.
Home Economics, E. T. Tauro.
Mathematics, S. S. Flores.
Physical Education, A. P. Roda, Mrs. M. Guioreza.
Science, Mrs. R. C. Ferrer.
Tagalog, A. P. Roda.
Intermediate Department:
Grade V, A. Carpio.
Grade VI, E. T. Tauro.

YUNNAN TRAINING INSTITUTE
Kunming, Yunnan, China
Established 1945
Location: 26 kilometers west of Kunming on Burma Road (Hsiang Hsh).
Postal Address: c/o S. D. A. Mission, Kunming, Yunnan, China.
Faculty:
Principal, Nen Dah Deh.
Registrar, Ho Pin Chan.
Teachers: Dora Feng, Feng Deh Seng, Feng Tsung Dzen, Chin Ming Gao, Liu Pei Feng, Han Hsin Deh.
FOOD COMPANIES


Health Food Stores

Dallas Health Food Center, 214 N. St. Paul, Dallas, Texas.
Denver Health Food Center, 433 14th St., Denver, Colo.
Denver Health Food Center, 317 15th St., Denver, Colo.
Kansas City Health Food Center, 1010 Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
Wichita Health Food Center, 148 N. Broadway, Wichita, Kansas.


Copenhagen Food Factory.—Baldersgade 14, Copenhagen N., Denmark. Business Manager, H. Westerlund.


Granose Foods, Ltd. (British Health Food Factory).—Stamborough Park, Watford, Herts., England. Established 1899. Officers: E. B. Rudge, Chair-
Hobart, Tasmania; 43 Elizabeth Street. L. H. Engelbrecht, Manager.

Melbourne, Victoria, 118 Union Street. Prahran, S. I. C. H. Eiszele, Manager.

Newcastle, New South Wales: Cr. Tudor St. and Parkway Avenue, Hamilton. L. A. Till, Manager.

New Zealand, Chapel Street, Papanui, Christchurch. J. A. Wilson, Manager.

Perth, West Australia; 35 Eton Street, North Perth. C. J. Howell, Manager.

Sydney, New South Wales; 1 Brown Street, Lewisham. C. W. Tinworth, Manager; L. A. Piper, Sales Manager.

Retail Shops and Cafes

Adelaide, South Australia; 51 Adelaide Arcade. D. S. Faull, Manager.

Auckland, New Zealand; 174 Queens Street. C. G. Lane, Manager.

Brisbane, Queensland; 138 Adelaide Street. J. F. Rattray, Manager.

Camberwell, Victoria; 791 Bourke Road. G. R. Hopkins, Manager.

Christchurch, New Zealand; 698 Colombo Street. H. J. Gibson, Manager.

Dunedin, New Zealand; 8 George Street. I. E. Whittaker, Manager.

Hobart, Tasmania; 43 Elizabeth Street. L. H. Engelbrecht, Manager.

Launceston, Tasmania; 82 Charles Street. L. H. Engelbrecht, Manager.

Melbourne, Victoria: Australia Arcade, 293 Little Collins Street. G. R. Hopkins, Manager.

Newcastle, New South Wales; 14 and 15 The Arcade, Hunter St. L. A. Till, Manager.

Perth, West Australia, 757 Hay Street. S. C. Greive, Manager.

Perth (No. 2), West Australia; 18 Central Arcade. S. C. Greive, Manager.

Sydney, New South Wales; 13 Hunter Street. H. E. Eiszele, Manager.

Wellington, New Zealand; 83 Willis Street. W. E. Edwards, Manager.
MEDICAL INSTITUTIONS

The medical institutions listed in this section are all denominationally controlled. An index of the workers in these organizations is given in the institutional Workers Directory.

SANITARIUMS AND HOSPITALS

AMYES MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Island of Kolombangara, Solomon Islands, Pacific Ocean
Director: C. Evans.
Assistants: J. Gosling, Mrs. J. Gosling, and a number of white and native missionary nurses.

ANDREWS MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
27 Hope Road, Half Way Tree, Jamaica
British West Indies
Established 1945
Number of Patient Beds: 20.
Administration:
Medical Director, C. R. Anderson.
Business Manager, R. E. Gibson.
Treasurer, Edna C. Parchment.
Director of Nurses, F. Ruth Mitchell.
School of Nursing Administration: F. Ruth Mitchell, Director.
Clinical Services:
Clinic Supervisor, Rebecca Carroll.
Hospital Supervisor, Mrs. Ransom Luce.
Nursing Arts Instructor, Mrs. A. W. N. Druitt.
Physiotherapy Instructor, Reginald Pleasant.
Medical Director, C. R. Anderson.
Business Manager, R. E. Gibson.
Instructor of Religion, Mrs. R. E. Gibson.
Dietetics Instructor, Ransom Luce.
Supervisor of Nurses’ Residence, Mrs. D. Rashford.

ANDREWS MEMORIAL CLINIC
56 James Street, Kingston, Jamaica
British West Indies
Established 1945
Number of Patient Beds: 23.
Board of Directors: Same as for Andrews Memorial Hospital.
Administration: Same as for Andrews Memorial Hospital.

ARAK MISSION HOSPITAL
Arak, Iran
Established 1930
Director and Manager: H. E. Harreaves.

BAD AIBLING SANITARIUM
Bad Aibling, Kurhotel Wittelsbach, Oberbayern, Germany
Established 1920
Board: W. Amelung, W. Edener, E. Mayer, A. W. Müller, O. Neubauer, A. Sachsenmeyer, G. Seng.
Manager: ———
(Temporarily closed)

BANGKOK MISSION CLINIC
56 Mahtrichitr Road, Bangkok, Siam
Established 1937
Local Board of Management: R. F. Waddell, Chairman; Jay Tee Ee, Thu Wing Fock, Kon Vui Leong, Mrs. Helen C. Phang-K’ang, N. T. Phang, A. P. Ritz, Mrs. A. P. Ritz, Nai Pleng Vitiyamyalaksna, Mrs. R. F. Waddell, Charles Yao.
Administration:
Medical Superintendent, R. F. Waddell.
Business Manager, Nai Pleng Vitiyamyalaksna.
Treasurer, Mrs. R. F. Waddell.
Cashier, Tan Oui Kiang.
Desk Clerk, Soh Sek Tong.
Chaplain, N. T. Phang.
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Staff Physicians: Bwon Chong, Trakool Lekhavat, R. F. Waddell.

Nursing Staff: Mrs. Helen C. Phang-Kang, Supervisor of Nurses; Mrs. A. P. Ritz, Surgical Supervisor and Anesthetist; Mrs. Chalau, Mrs. Wen Phang Phin Chin, Mss Chalow Jaleynavin, Miss Ada Lim, Miss Sujinta Noradajamote, Mrs. Arb. Punnabajaka, Mrs. Vien Seniwongse, Mrs. R. F. Waddell.

Technical Assistants:
Pharmacy: Charles Yao, Soh Sek Tang, Nai Prung, Nai Snud Sieng Suwon.
Laboratory: Ko Kar Yoke, Nai Udom Sahajatimpanob, Nai Chalermpong, Nai Sanit Netnarint.
X-ray: Choy Meng Ko.
Hydrotherapy: Mrs. Goh Siew Gim, Mrs. Sangwalya Boonlua, Mrs. Pien Silichodirat, Mai Pravet Sukasep.

BANGKOK MISSION SANITARIUM
807 Lan Luang Road, Bangkok, Siam
Established 1940
(Operation temporarily suspended)

BELEM CLINIC
(Clinica "Boim Samaritano")
Rua Arcipreste Manoel Teodore 248,
Belem, Para, Brazil, South America
Established 1943
Director: Antonio Miranda.

BHUKET MISSION CLINIC
Bhuket, Siam
Established 1940
(Operation temporarily suspended)

BONGO MISSION HOSPITAL
Lepi, Angola, Portuguese West Africa
Bed Capacity: 45.
Board of Managers: Angola Union Mission Executive Committee, A. J. S. Casaca, Ruth Johnson, Mrs. R. B. Parsons.
Administration:
Medical Superintendent, R. B. Parsons.
Nurses: Ruth Johnson, Mrs. R. B. Parsons, Jose de Sa, assisted by 13 native orderlies.

BOULDER-COLORADO SANITARIUM
Boulder, Colorado
Established 1895
Telephone: 1800.
Legal Name: Boulder-Colorado Sanitarium Association.
Number of Patient Beds: 106.
Board of Trustees: Central Union Conference Committee.
Administration:
Medical Director, Russell T. Smith.
Business Manager and Treasurer, H. A. Young.
Credit Manager, E. H. Smith.
Chaplain, R. S. Joyce.
Director of Nursing Service, Ada Pickett Holman.
Dietitian, Mrs. Tom Forehand.
Staff Physicians: Russell T. Smith, H. A. Green, Russell H. Hanson, Donald Page, Mabel Page, H. J. Sturges, Mary J. Weber.

Faculty of the Clinical Division Union College School of Nursing:
Associate Director, Genevieve E. Hansen.
Assistant Director, (Boulder) Mrs. Verna Burdick Johnson; (Porter) Mrs. Elsie King.
Night Supervisor, (Boulder) (Porter) Zella Miller.
Supervisor of Instruction, Mrs. Verna Burdick Johnson.
Supervisor of Clinical Instruction, Mrs. Kathryn Jensen Nelson.
Supervisors of Clinical Services:
Electrotherapy, Ada Hause.
Hydrotherapy, Mrs. Dorothy Young Clemens.
Medical Nursing, (Porter) K. Nishikawa.
Operating Room, (Boulder) Mabel Livingood; (Porter) Mrs. Opal Holden Parnsworth.
Out-patient Department, (Boulder) Elizabeth Weber.
Surgical Nursing, (Boulder) Muriel Fleming; (Porter) Mrs. Ione Johnson Blackburn, Lois Graham.
Medical Director, (Boulder) Russell T. Smith; (Porter) A. L. Moon.
Business Manager, (Boulder) Harold A. Young; (Porter) John C. Shull.
Instructor of Religion, F. R. Isaac.
Dietitian, Mrs. Tom Forehand.

CANTON SANITARIUM AND HOSPITAL
Sam Yuk Road, Tungshan, Canton, China
Established 1931
Telephone: 17252.
Administration:
Medical Superintendent and Manager,
D. D. Coffin (on furlough); Acting
Superintendent, Herbert Liu.

CHULUMANI SANITARIUM AND
HOSPITAL
(Hospital Chulumani)
Chulumani, Sud Yungas, Depto de
La Paz, Bolivia, South America
Telegraphic Address: "Hospital," Chuluman,
Bolivia.
Board of Managers: R. E. Kepkey.
Chairman; J. N. Perez, Secretary;
K. Ashbaugh, E. R. Flores, Fransisco
Piro, D. J. von Pohle.
Administration:
Physician, Surgeon, and Manager,
House Physician, T. Carreno.
Accountant, Mrs. T. Carreno.
Superintendent of Nurses, ———
Nurse: Mrs. T. Carreno.

CHUNGKING MEDICAL CENTER
Chungking, Szechwan, China
Established 1939
Telegraphic Address: "Adventist," Chungking.
Board of Directors: West China Union
Mission Executive Committee.
Medical Director: Huang Yueh Tsung.

EKEBYHOLM SUMMER SANITARIUM
Rimbo, Sweden
Medical Superintendent: Georg Fogelgren.
Business Manager: C. Gidlund.
Matron and Nurse for Home for Old People (Ekebyholmsgemmet), Hildur Jonsson.

DISPENSARIO ADVENTISTA
Carcel a Pilita No. 2, Caracas,
Venezuela, South America
Board of Management: P. F. Richardson,
Tirso Escandon, R. Fito, Mrs. P. F. Richardson.
Director, P. F. Richardson.
Secretary, R. Fito.
Treasurer, Mrs. P. F. Richardson.

FLORIDA SANITARIUM AND
HOSPITAL
601 E. Rollins Ave.,
Orlando, Florida
Established 1908
Legal Name: Florida Sanitarium and
Benevolent Association.
Postal Address: Drawer 36763, Orlando,
Fla.
Telephone: 2-4411.
Number of Patient Beds: 115.
Board of Directors: E. F. Hackman,
Chairman; A. C. Larson, Secretary;
H. J. Capman, I. M. Evans, L. C.
Evans, C. O. Franz, W. E. Strickland,
F. O. Sanders, K. A. Wright.
Administration:
Medical Director, L. N. Christensen.
Business Manager, A. C. Larson.
Credit Manager and Assistant Busi-
ness Manager, L. T. Hall.
Chaplain, H. S. Prenier.
Director of Nurses, Mrs. Edna Judd
Behner.
Staff Physicians: L. N. Christensen,
Donald C. Hartwell, D. H. Kress, W.
E. Westcott.
Faculty of the School of Nursing:
Director, School of Nursing and
Nursing Service, Mrs. Edna Judd
Behner.
Assistant Director, School of Nursing
and Nursing Service, Mazie Herin.
Supervisor of Instruction, Maureen
Maxwell.
Night Supervisor, Mrs. Ethel Lewis.
Supervisors of Clinical Services:
Electrotherapy, Leland Wood.
Women's Hydrotherapy, Miriam Kerr.
Men's Hydrotherapy, Paul Furman.
Medical Nursing, Henrietta Clay.
Obstetrical Nursing, Lenora Trim-
mer.
Out-patient, Ardell Ficklin.
Surgical Nursing, Alice M. Wheeler.
Medical Director, L. N. Christensen.
Business Manager, A. C. Larson.
Instructor of Religion, H. S. Prenier.
Supervisor of Nurses' Residence,
Dietitian, Erika Braun.

FOUNTAIN HEAD SANITARIUM
Fountain Head, Tennessee
Established 1945
Number of Patient Beds: 25.
Administration:
Other Workers: R. W. Dunn, R. L.
Johnson, Mrs. Edith Ortner.
GIFFARD MISSION HOSPITAL OF SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS
Nuzvid, Kistna District, South India
Established 1924
Board of Management: A. L. Ham, Chairman; O. O. Mattison, Vice-Chairman; J. A. Oliver, Secretary; Emma Binder, Y. Daniel, Elizabeth J. Hiscox, E. W. Pohlman, President of Spicer Missionary College, M. S. Prasada Rao, B. Solomon, South Telugu Mission Superintendent, A. F. Tarr, E. D. Thomas.
Medical Superintendent, J. A. Oliver.
Business Manager, Y. Daniel.
Director of School of Nursing, Emma Binder.
Supervisor of Nursing Instruction, Edna York.

GLENDALE SANITARIUM AND HOSPITAL
1509 E. Wilson Ave., Glendale 6, California
Established 1905
Telephone: Citrus 1-3101.
Chapman 5-1121.
Legal Name: Glendale Sanitarium and Hospital.
Postal Address: P. O. Box 871, Glendale 5, Calif.
Number of Patient Beds: 225.
Administration:
Medical Director, Lyle C. Shepard.
Business Manager, G. B. Nelson.
Assistant Treasurer, C. C. Martin.
Cashier, Kent Griffin.
Credit Manager, C. L. Burke.
Chaplain: W. E. Barr.
Director of the School of Nursing, Franke Cobban.
Dietitian, Mrs. Lois B. Stuckey.
Faculty of the School of Nursing:
Director, School of Nursing and Nursing Service, Franke Cobban.
Assistant Director, School of Nursing, Enola Davis.
Assistant Director, Nursing Service, Louise Brown.
Supervisor of Instruction, Veda S. Marsh.
Night Supervisor, Elnora Tasker.
Supervisors of Clinical Services:
Medical Nursing, Harriet Parker, Bernice Warner, Marjorie Schweder.
Obstetrical Nursing, Ellen Gibson.
Operating Room, Mrs. Eunice Anderson Kreuder.
Out-patient Department, Doris Byler.
Physical Therapy, Martha Johnson.
Surgical Nursing, Stella Boeck.
Medical Director, Lyle C. Shepard.
Business Manager, G. B. Nelson.
Instructor of Religion, W. E. Barr.
Supervisor of Nurses' Residence, Mrs. Elizabeth Barr.
Dietitian, Mrs. Lois B. Stuckey.

GOOD HEALTH ASSOCIATION, LIMITED
Stanborough Park, Watford, Herts., England
Incorporated 1903
Officers: E. B. Rudge, Chairman; A. H. Thompson, Secretary.

GOOD SAMARITAN CLINIC
(Clinica “O Bom Samaritano”)
Rua General Vitorino, 77
Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, South America
Established 1944
Telephone: 7305.
Postal Address: Rua General Vitorino, 77
Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, South America.
Board of Management, Under supervision of Associacao Sul Riograndense dos Adventistas do Setimo Dia committee.

Medical Director: Siegfried Hoffmann.

GOPALGANJ MISSION HOSPITAL
Seventh-day Adventist Mission, Gopalganj, Faridpur District, Bengal, India  
Established 1929  
(Operating temporarily as a dispensary.)

S. N. Arinda in charge; C. R. Bala, S. K. Sarkar.

HINSDALE SANITARIUM AND HOSPITAL
Hinsdale, Illinois

Telephone: Hinsdale 2100.

Legal Name: Hinsdale Sanitarium and Benevolent Association.

Number of Patient Beds: 100.

Board of Directors: L. E. Lenheim, President; Theodore Carcich, Vice-President; B. C. Marshall, Secretary; F. M. Brayshaw, T. G. Bunch, G. R. Carter, E. L. Green, R. M. Harrison, A. W. Johnson, T. E. Unruh, S. E. Wight.

Administration:

Superintendent and Business Manager, B. C. Marshall.

Assistant Business Manager, Clarence Lawry.

Treasurer, B. C. Marshall.

Chaplain, G. R. Carter.

Director of Nurses, Jessie S. Tupper.

Dietitian, Ruby Johnson.


Faculty of the School of Nursing:

Director, School of Nursing and Nursing Service, Jessie S. Tupper.

Assistant Director, School of Nursing and Nursing Service, Hulda Gunther.

Supervisor of Instruction, ———.

Night Supervisors: Viola Carleton, Pauline Hunt.

Supervisors of Clinical Services:

Medical Nursing, Evelyn Wilk.

Obstetrical nursing, Edna Shelsburg.

Operating Room, Elsie Wendth.

Surgical Nursing, Mrs. Vesta Pifer Bishop.

Physical Therapy (Ladies), Stella Peterson; (Men), L. E. Peterson.

Anesthetists, Lela Harper, Margaret Christensen.

Superintendent and Manager, B. C. Marshall.

Instructor of Religion, G. R. Carter.

Supervisor of Nurses' Residence, Myrtle Foreman.

Dietitian, Ruby Johnson.

HOPEANEMI SUMMER SANITARIUM
Nummela, Finland

Established 1943

Postal Address: Nummela, Finland.

Medical Superintendent, Manager: V. Sucksdorf.

HULTAFORS SANITARIUM
Hultafors, Sweden

Established 1926

Business Manager: Axel Bengtsson.

Staff Physician: I. Unhall.

School of Nursing Faculty: Chief Supervising Instructor, I. Unhall; Director and Superintendent of Nurses, Asta Svensson; Instructor of Bible John Larsson.

ILE-IFE MISSION HOSPITAL
S. D. A. Mission Hospital, Ile-Ife, Nigeria, West Africa

Medical Superintendent: G. W. Allen.

Staff Physicians: G. W. Allen, S. A. Nagel.

Nurses: Miss Ashley, Phyllis Crocker, R. V. Santini, Mrs. R. V. Santini.

JULIACA CLINIC
(Clinica Juliaca)
Casilla 22, Juliaca, Peru, South America

Established 1922

Cable and Telegraphic Address: Clinica, Juliaca, Peru.

Board of Managers: ———, President; Elmer E. Bottsford, Secretary; Andres Achata, E. C. Christie, Mariano Juayllara, Ray L. Jacobs, Anselmo Náquera.

Administration:

Medical Superintendent and Manager, Elmer E. Bottsford.

Superintendent of Nurses, ———.

Accountant, Bernabe Caçallaca.

Nurses: Elvira Mamaní, Eusebia Man-ami, Julia Oviedo, Clorinda Oviedo, Gilberto Tunco.
KANYE HOSPITAL
P. O. Kanye, via Lobatsi, Bechuanaland Protectorate, South Africa
Bed Capacity: 36.
Director: C. Paul Bringle.
Nurses: Myrtle I. Reimer, Myrtle Sather.

KENDU HOSPITAL
Kendu Hospital, Private Bag, P. O. Kisumu, Kenya Colony, East Africa
Established 1924
Bed Capacity: 74.
Board: Kenya Union Mission Committee.
Medical Director, D. H. Abbott.
Nurses: Karen Nielsen, Carentze Olson, Evelyn Welch.
African Dressers: 14.
Dispensary: Kamagambo.

KRANKENHAUS WALDFRIEDE
Fischerhuttenstrasse 99-109, Berlin-Zehlendorf, Germany
Established 1920
Telegraphic Address: Krankenhaus Waldfriede, Berlin-Zehlendorf, Germany
Administration:
Medical Superintendent: L. E. Conradi.
Medical Director, E. Meyer.
Business Manager, Ernst Muller.
Matron and Head Nurse, Ida Bahr.
Male Head Nurse, Carl Rohleder.
Capacity: 150 patients. The institution is conducted as a general hospital for internal medicine, surgery, gynecology and obstetrics. It has government recognition as a benevolent institution, as a nurses' training school, and for surgical internship. Operated by Verein Krankenhaus Waldfriede, Berlin-Zehlendorf.

LAKE GENEVA SANITARIUM
"La Ligniere," Etablissement Medical, Dietetique et Physiotherapique, Gland, Vaud, Switzerland
Established 1904
Telephone: Gland 98.061.
Board of Directors: The executive committee of the Swiss Union Conference.

LOMA LINDA SANITARIUM AND HOSPITAL
(L Incorporated with College of Medical Evangelists)
Loma Linda, California
Established 1905
Telephone: Loma Linda 2710.
Number of Patient Beds: 133.

Officers of the Board: Frederick Griggs, President; W. E. Macpherson, First Vice-President; C. L. Bauer, Third Vice-President; G. S. Luther, Comptroller and Secretary; Otis A. Hudson, Treasurer; R. L. Ateson, G. H. Curtsis, W. K. West, Assistant Secretaries; W. K. West, Assistant Treasurer.

Administration:
Medical Director, A. D. Butterfield.
Comptroller, G. S. Luther.
Business Manager, H. S. Nelson.
Chaplain, F. A. Moran.
Director of Nurses, Mrs. Catherine Graf.
Dietitian, Jennie Stagg.


Faculty of the School of Nursing:
Director, School of Nursing and Nursing Service, Mrs. Catherine Graf.
Assistant Director, Nursing Service, Alice Kuhn.
Supervisor of Instruction, Mrs. Marian Bowers.
Night Supervisor, Lucile Talmage.
Instructor of Nursing Arts, Fern Ramsey.
Health Supervisor, Alice Rampson.
Supervisors of Clinical Services:
- Medical Nursing, Flossie Case.
- Operating Room, Frieda Lutz.
- Out-patient Department, Vera Mehl.
- Dispensary, Gladys Ryder.
- Physical Therapy, Jean Middleton.
- Surgical Nursing and Obstetrical Nursing, Mrs. Ruth Wipperman, Eldene Childs.

Medical Director, A. D. Butterfield.
Business Manager, H. S. Nelson.
Instructor of Religion, F. A. Moran.
Supervisor of Nurses' Residence, Velma Wallace.
Dietitian, Jennie Stagg.

LOWER GWEO MISSION HOSPITAL
Box 208, Gwelo, Southern Rhodesia, Africa
Established 1931
Bed Capacity: 16.

Telegaphic Address: "Adventist," Gwelo.

Executive Committee: Southern Rhodesia Mission Field Committee.
Director: To be appointed.
Nurse: Helen Furber.

MALAMULO MISSION HOSPITAL AND LEPER COLONY
P. O. Malamulo, Nyasaland, Africa
Established 1908
Bed Capacity: 40.

Telegraphic Address: Malamulo, Nyasaland.

Administration:
- Medical Superintendent: L. K. Rittenhouse.
- Nurses: Rachel Anderton, Lydia Delhove, Margaret Johnson, Helen Lude, Dorothy Walter, assisted by 11 native orderlies.

MANILA SANITARIUM AND HOSPITAL
1875 Donada St., Pasay, Rizal, Philippine Islands
Established 1928
Cable Address: "Philipunion," or "Adventists," Manila.

Postal Address: General Delivery, Manila, Philippine Islands.
(Operation temporarily suspended)


Administration:
Medical Director, C. E. Parrish.
Business Manager and Treasurer, H. E. Rice.
Chaplain, W. M. Andress.
Director of Nurses, Blooms Woodward.
Dietitian, George E. Cornforth.


Faculty of the School of Nursing:
Director, School of Nursing and Nursing Service, Blooms Woodward.
Assistant Director, School of Nursing and Nursing Service, Mrs. Doris A. Simpson.
Supervisor of Instruction, Amanda I. Sloane.
Night Supervisor, Mrs. Rita Husted.
Supervisor of Clinical Services:
Medical Nursing, Lelia Annesley.
Obstetrical Nursing, Florence E. Kiinnear.
Operating Room, Charlotte E. Greiner.
Out-patient, Fannie E. Smith.
Physical Therapy, David J. Stone.
Surgical Nursing, Evelyn Stout.

Medical Director, C. E. Parrish.
Business Manager, H. E. Rice.
Instructor of Religion, William M. Andress.
Supervisor of Nurses’ Residence, Mrs. Mattie B. Edgerton.
Dietitian, George E. Cornforth.

NGOMA MISSION HOSPITAL
Care Gitwe Mission, P. O. Usumbura, Urundi, Central Africa

Bed Capacity: 30.
Director: F. L. Visser.
Nurse, Fannie Spillman.
Native Assistants, 6.

NOKUPHILA HOSPITAL
New Western Native Township, Johannesberg, Transvaal, South Africa

Established 1936
Bed Capacity: 43.

Administration:
Medical Supervisor, G. A. S. Madgwick.
Secretary-Treasurer, A. A. Pitt.
Chaplain, D. Ndzala.
Matron, Rena Curtis.

NORTH-CINA SANITARIUM AND HOSPITAL
North China Hospital, Kalgan, Mengchiang, China
Established 1931
Telegraphic Address: “Adventist,” Kalgan.

Board of Directors: North China Union Mission Executive Committee.

Local Board: Koh Chiao-liang, Koh Chung-yueh, Li Su-liang, Shen Tze Ming.

Sanitarium Staff: Koh Chung-yao, Jack Kuo, Li Yu-ching, Li Su-liang, Miss Wang.
(Reported temporarily suspended)

NORTHWEST CHINA SANITARIUM AND HOSPITAL
Lanchow, Kansu, China
Established 1934
Postal Address: Lanchow, Kansu, China.

Telegraphic Address: “Adventist,” Lanchow, China.

Board of Directors: Northwest China Union Mission Committee.

Local Board: F. Y. Wang, Chairman; Paul Hwang, Vice-Chairman; A. R. Mazat, Secretary; Caleb Dju, Chen Wen Hsioh, Thora Tomsen.

Medical Staff: Paul Hwang, Superintendent and Business Manager; Caleb Dju, Assistant Superintendent; Dr. Chu, Treasurer; Dju Tien Yung, Accountant; Thora Tomsen, Superintendent of Nurses.

Staff Physicians: Solomon Li, Stanley Li.

Graduate Nurses: David Chen, Ellen Chen, Willis Chen, Joice Chen, Daniel Ding, Djang Li Yeh, Dju Gwei Fen, Pauline Hsii, Johanna Hsu Li, Helen Peng, Lu So Do, Mrs. Lu So Do.
NYHYTTAN SANITARIUM
Jarnboas, Sweden
Established as summer sanitarium 1905.
Postal Address: Jarnboas, Sweden.
Business Manager: Nils Zerne.
Medical Superintendent: O. Bjorkquist.

PARADISE VALLEY SANITARIUM
AND HOSPITAL
National City, California
Established 1906
Legal Name: Paradise Valley Sanitarium and Hospital.
Telephone: Greeley 7-4122.
Number of Patient Beds: 136.
Administration:
Medical Director, H. A. Hall.
Business Manager, M. C. Lysinger.
Treasurer, L. V. Roberson.
Chaplain, V. C. Becraft.
Director of Nurses, Bertha Parker.
Dietitian, Ellen Anderson.
Faculty of the School of Nursing:
Director, School of Nursing and Nursing Service, Bertha Parker.
Assistant Director, School of Nursing and Nursing Service, Joyce Dillon.
Supervisor of Instruction, —
Night Supervisor, Mary Noble.
Supervisors of Clinical Services:
Men's Hydrotherapy, T. Lee Parnham.
Women's Hydrotherapy, Mrs. Miriam Parnham.
Medical Nursing, Alma Tracy.
Obstetrical Nursing, Lois Bowen.
Operating Room, Lucille Lewis.
Out-Patient Department, Mrs. Georgia Mericle.
Surgical Nursing, Mrs. Violet Pearl Herrick.
Medical Director, H. A. Hall.
Business Manager, M. C. Lysinger.
Instructor of Religion, V. C. Becraft.
Supervisor of Nurses' Residence, Mrs. Myrtle Wood.
Dietitian, Ellen Anderson.

PENANG MISSION CLINIC
422 Chulia Street,
Penang, Straits Settlements
Physician in Charge: J. E. Gardner.
Business Manager: A. Mountain.

PENANG SANITARIUM AND HOSPITAL
465 Burma Road, Penang, Straits Settlements
Established 1930
Board of Managers: J. M. Nerness, Chairman; P. Y. Yeo, Secretary; K. T. Kong.
Administration:
Superintendent, J. E. Gardner.
Business Manager, A. Mountain.

PORTER SANITARIUM AND HOSPITAL
2525 S. Downing St., Denver, Colorado
Established 1930
Telephone: Pe 3721.
Number of Patient Beds: 100.
Board of Directors: Central Union Conference Committee.
Administration:
Medical Director, A. L. Moon.
Business Manager, J. C. Shull.
Chaplain, C. H. Miller.
Director of Nurses, Mrs. Elsie King.
Dietitian, Veta Mae Longfellow.
Executive Housekeeper, Mrs. Elsie Shull.
Faculty of School of Nursing: See Boulder-Colorado Sanitarium and Union College Schools of Nursing.

PORTLAND SANITARIUM AND HOSPITAL
932 S. E. 60th Ave., Portland 15, Oregon
Established 1893; reorganized 1902
Telephone: Lancaster 4121.
Number of Patient Beds: 130.


Administration:
Administrator, R. W. Nelson.
Treasurer, Charles G. Oliver.
Director of Nurses, Anne M. Stratton.
Dietitian, Harryette Van Ausdale.

Faculty of the School of Nursing:
Director, School of Nursing and Nursing Service, Anne M. Stratton.
Assistant Director, School of Nursing, Laura A. Brenner.
Supervisor of Instruction, Florence Wimer.
Night Supervisor, Lorena Waddle.
Instructor of Nursing Arts, Gertrude Haussler.

Supervisors of Clinical Service:
Medical Nursing, Wilma Leazer.
Obstetrical Nursing, Mrs. Ruth Rogers.
Operating Room, Gladys House.
Physical Therapy and Hydrotherapy, Ruita Cole, Luther H. Hill.
Surgical Nursing, Maxine Gardner.

Business Manager, R. W. Nelson.
Instructor of Religion, Pearl Stafford.
Supervisor of Nurses' Residence, Thelma Starey.
Dietitian, Harryette Van Ausdale.

REST HAVEN SANITARIUM AND HOSPITAL
Sidney (Near Victoria), British Columbia, Canada
Established 1921
Telephone: Sidney 61-L.
Number of Patient Beds: 50.

Board of Directors: H. L. Rudy, President and Chairman; R. E. Finney, Jr., Vice-President; H. A. Munson, Secretary; J. M. A. LeMarquand, H. J. Perkins, W. H. Roberts, H. A. Shepard, Lola Schwarz.

Administration:
House Physician, W. H. Roberts.
Manager, H. A. Munson.
Chaplain, C. A. Purdom.
Director of Nurses, Lola Schwarz.

RIO DE JANEIRO CLINIC AND REST HOME
(Clinica de Repouso White)
Rua Almirante Alexandrino No. 31, Santa Tereza, Rio de Janeiro, D. F., Brazil, South America
(Established 1942)
Postal Address: Rua Almirante Alexandrino, 31, Santa Tereza, Rio de Janeiro, D. F., Brazil, South America. (Telephone, 42-4822)
Number of Patient Beds: 19.


Medical Director, C. C. Schneider.
Treasurer and Business Manager: G. R. Bergold.
Matron, Head Nurse, and Dietitian: Alberta Hodde.
Nurse: Jorge Klosko.

RIVER PLATE SANITARIUM
(Sanatorio Adventistas del Plata)
Puiggari, F. C. E., Entre Rios, Argentina, South America
Established 1908
Board of Management: Alfredo Aeschlimann, President; Alfredo Bellido, Secretary; Pedro M. Brouchy, Fernando Chaij, Guillermo Ernst, M. Hammerly, Daniel Peverini, Hector J. Peverini, Ernesto Steger, K. H. F. Tulaszewski, Jacobo Wagner, Julio Weiss, C. E. Westphal.

Executive Committee: Alfredo Aeschlimann, President; C. E. Westphal, Vice-President; Alfredo Bellido, Secretary; Fernando Chaij, Guillermo Ernst, M. Hammerly, Daniel Peverini, K. H. F. Tulaszewski.

Administration:
Medical Superintendent, C. E. Westphal.
Assistant Medical Superintendent, M. Hammerly.
Business Manager and Treasurer, Alfredo Bellido.
Women's Head Nurse, Elena Kahl.
Men's Head Nurse, Oreste Biaggi.
Matron and Dietitian, Mrs. Cleo Brouchy.

School of Nursing: Director, C. E. Westphal,
RIVERSIDE SANITARIUM AND HOSPITAL
Organized 1936
800 Youngs Lane, Nashville, Tennessee
Telephone: 2-1671
Number of Patient Beds: 26.
Board: E. F. Hackman, Chairman; H. D. Dobbins, Secretary; all other board members same as Oakwood College.
Administration:
Medical Director, J. M. Cox.
Business Manager, H. D. Dobbins.
Director of Nurses, Ruth Frazier.
Chaplain, C. S. Myles.
Dietitian, Marvene Jones.
X-Ray and Laboratory Technician, L. L. Benson.
Staff Physicians: J. M. Cox, R. Lewis.

ST. HELENA SANITARIUM
Sanitarium, Napa County, California
Established 1878 under the laws of the State of California
(Operated by the California Medical Missionary and Benevolent Association, a corporation.)
Telephone: St. Helena 191.
Number of Patient Beds: 135.
Administration:
Medical Director, G. K. Abbott.
Business Manager and Treasurer, E. L. Place.
Assistant Manager, M. D. Elkins.
Chaplain, O. H. Shrewsberry.
Director of Nurses, Mrs. Edith F. Strand.
Dietitian, Martha Miller.
Staff Physicians: G. K. Abbott, Edward Hoehn, H. E. James, Ruth Miller, Verpa Lobson.
Faculty of the School of Nursing:
Director, School of Nursing and Nursing Service, Mrs. Edith F. Strand.
Assistant Director, School of Nursing and Nursing Service, Eulalia White.
Supervisor of Instruction, Naomi Gowan.
Night Supervisor, -
Supervisors of Clinical Services:
Men's Hydrotherapy, R. B. Pearson.
Women's Hydrotherapy, Rosa Kozel.
Medical Nursing, Erma Henise.
Operating Room, Mrs. Anna Thompson.
Out-patient, Marie Pearson.
Surgical and Obstetrical Nursing, Alba Campbell.
Medical Director, G. K. Abbott.
Business Manager, E. L. Place.
Instructor of Religion, Christine Manson.
Supervisor of Nurses' Residence, Mrs. Sarah Kingsbury.
Dietitian, Martha Miller.

SAO PAULO CLINIC
(Casa de Saude Liberdade)
Rua Tamandare 495, Sao Paulo, Brazil, South America
Established 1942
Legal Corporation: Associacao Paulista da Igreja Adventistas de Setimo Dia.
Board of Directors: Germano G. Ritter, Chairman; Orion Fonseca, Secretary; Rodolpho Belz, Naor Klein, Fernando Luz, Franklin M. Porto, Galdino N. Viera.
Administration:
Medical Superintendent, Galdino N. Viera.
Business Manager, Fernando Luz.
Secretary-Treasurer, Orion Fonseca.
Chaplain, Luiz Braun.
Director of Nursing, Frieda Trefz.
Dietitian, Lillian Wentz.
Men's Head Nurse, Dante Sales Otoni.
Women's Hydrotherapy, Maria Rudi-zielles.
Electrotherapy, George Sabeff.
Laboratory, F. Campana.
X-Ray, Moraes Lima.
Nurses:
Orsina Carvalho, Mermina Ceirri, Amelia Eidam, Meryan Gianini, Berta Lipke, Adalgiza Vasconselos, Eloisa Waldvogel.

SEOUL SANITARIUM AND HOSPITAL
Seoul, Korea
Established 1934
Telephone: Higashi 1285.

SHANGHAI MEDICAL CENTER
Shanghai, China
Wang, Wang Fu Yuen; Superintendent of Shanghai Sanitarium, Director of Nursing, and Chaplain; Director of Kiangsu Mission; Superintendent Central China Union Mission.

Administration:
Medical Director: Samuel Phang.
Pathology, Charles W. Dale.
Surgery, E. A. Wagner.
Business Manager, F. A. Landis.

SHANGHAI SANITARIUM-HOSPITAL AND CLINIC
Box 1281, Shanghai, China
Established 1917

Telegraphic and Cable Address: "Sanitarium," Shanghai (English), "2660," Chanhai (Chinese).

Location:
Sanitarium: 150 Rubicon Road, Shanghai.
City Clinic: 171 Range Road, Shanghai. (Telephone, 42337-9.)
City Office: Room A5-6, 765 Nanking Road (West), Shanghai. (Telephone, 37199.)


Administration:
Medical Superintendent, Andrew L. H. Chen.
Business Manager, F. A. Landis.
Acting Superintendent and Business Manager, Y. C. Hsu.
Assistant Business Manager, W. S. Lin.
Treasurer, Hsu Yuen Ching.
Superintendent of Nurses, C. B. Yen.

Staff Physicians:

SHEN YANG CLINIC-HOSPITAL
47 Hwang Tsu Ta Chieh, Mukden, Shenyang, Manchuria
Established 1931

Telegraphic Address: Clinic "Adventist," Shenyang. (Telephone, 2-2344.)

Board of Directors: N. O. Dahlsten, Chairman; and all members of Northeast China Union Executive Committee.

School of Nursing Faculty: Director, ———; Bible and Evangelism, Y. T. Chu, H. W. Kwo; Dietetics, Joseph Wang, Hydrotherapy and Anatomy, William Swen; Pharmacy and Laboratory Methods, I. W. Tsao; Surgical Procedure, N. Chabanuk. (Reported temporarily closed)

SKODSBORG SANITARIUM
(Skodsborg Badsanatorium)
Skodsborg, Denmark
Established 1897

Board: Chr. Hansen, A. Andersen, B. Albertsen, S. Broberg, E. Hansen, H. Johansen, Viggo Thomsen, Carla West, H. Westerlund.

Administration:
Director and Business Manager, Chr. Hansen.
Treasurer, Viggo Thomsen.

Staff Physicians: A. Andersen, E. Hansen, J. D. Henriksen, A. Milholt.

SKOGLI SANITARIUM
(Skogli Badsanatorium)
Lillehammer, Norway
Postal Address: Lillehammer, Norway (Norge).

Board of Management: C. M. Scott, E. Bajaanes, O. Frenning, O. Jordahl, Willy Jordahl, P. G. Nelson, M. Ox-
MEDICAL INSTITUTIONS

boll, L. Sæboe-Larsen, M. K. Stav- 

nem.

Administration:
Medical Superintendent, Willy Jordahl.
Business Manager, M. K. Stavnem.
Treasurer, Naomi Holthe.

SONGA MISSION HOSPITAL AND 
LEPER COLONY
B. P. Kamina, Belgian Congo, 
Central Africa

Bed Capacity, 28.

Director,
Nurse, Julia Hoel.
Native Assistants, 6.

SOONAN DISPENSARY-HOSPITAL 
Soonan, Korea
Established 1908

Board of Directors: The West Korean 
Mission Committee.

STANBOROUGH PARK SANITARIUM 
(The Stanboroughs)
Stanborough Park, Watford, Herts., 
England
Established 1912

Board of Management: E. B. Rudge, 
G. E. Adair, W. W. Armstrong, A. 
Carey, J. C. Craven, W. L. Emmerson, 
J. M. Howard, G. D. King, W. R. A. 
Madgwick, J. A. McMillan, E. L. 
Minchin, A. J. Mustard, A. H. 
Thompson, E. E. White, A. H. 
Williams.

Officers:
Chairman, E. B. Rudge.
Secretary-Treasurer, A. H. Thompson.

Administration:
Medical Superintendent, A. H. Wil- 
liams.
Business Manager, A. H. Thompson.
Treasurer, J. H. Craven.
Matron, Valerie Rudge.

SURAT MISSION HOSPITAL 
Seventh-day Adventist Mission, Surat, 
Bombay Presidency, India
Established 1936
Legal Title: Surat Hospital Trust As-

sociation of Seventh-day Adventists.

Board of Trustees: A. L. Ham, Chair-
man; A. E. Coyne, C. A. Hart, O. O. 
Mattison, E. W. Pohlman, O. A. Skau, 
L. C. Shepard, F. E. Spiess, A. F. 
Tarr, E. D. Thomas.

Board of Management: A. L. Ham, 
Chairman; A. E. Coyne, C. A. Hart, 
L. C. Shepard, F. E. Spiess, A. F. 
Tarr, E. D. Thomas.
Medical Superintendent, A. E. Coyne.
Assistant Superintendent, Elmira M. 
Richli.
Staff: K. R. Chotubhai, Mrs. A. E. 
Coyne, Jacob Devadason, K. K. 
George, P. C. Kandamma, C. K. 
Peter, D. Salome, Mrs. Roland 
Shorter, Dinabai Solanky, Ethel 
Solanky, W. Y. Wiswas, Mildred 
Bradley.

SYDNEY SANITARIUM AND 
HOSPITAL 
Wahroonga, New South Wales, 
Australia
Established 1902
Number of Patient Beds: 160.

Board: G. Branster, A. W. Dawson, 
A. H. Forbes, C. W. Harrison, D. Law-
son, G. H. A. McLaren, B. H. Mc-
Mahon, W. L. Pascoe, H. E. Piper, 
T. A. Sherwin, A. K. Tulloch, W. G. 

Faculty: T. A. Sherwin, Manager; A. 
H. Forbes, Assistant Manager; Mary 
Burnside, Matron; Mrs. E. M. Abbott, 
Mrs. A. M. Bunch, F. R. Dawson, C. 
W. Harrison, A. W. Knight, D. Law-
son, G. H. A. McLaren, Eulalia 
Richards, J. L. Simpson, A. K. Tul-
loch, Luise Vetter.

TIBETAN MISSION HOSPITAL 
Kanting (Tatsienlu), Sikang, China 
Medical Superintendent: Dr. Ma.
TSINGTAO SANITARIUM AND CLINIC
5 Wu Ti Road, Tsingtao, Shantung, China
Established 1945
Postal Address: 5 Wu Ti Road, Tsingtao, Shantung, China.
Officers:
Superintendent, Lu Te-chuan.
Business Manager and Treasurer, Ho Pao-chung.
X-ray and Laboratory, Lin Po-hwa.
Nurses: Chang Chi-shan, Chen Liang-hsiao, Hwang Ya-ying.

“VICTORIA” SCHOOL OF NURSING AND DISPENSARY
Strada Mitropolitul Ghenadie Petrescu 116, Bucuresti, IV, Rumania
Established 1945
Postal Address: Strada Mitropolitul Ghenadie Petrescu 116, Bucuresti, IV, Rumania.
Board of Management: Committee of the Rumanian Union Conference.
Administration:
Director, School of Nursing, Mrs. E. I. Prisecaru.
Assistant Manager; Miss Zoe Iov.
School of Nursing Faculty:
Staff Physicians: I. Modovan, Mrs. E. I. Prisecaru.
Bible Instructor: St. Demetrescu.

WAI ON HOSPITAL-DISPENSARY
(formerly Fui On Hospital-Dispensary)
Walcow, Kwangtung, China
Board of Management: The South China Union Mission Committee.
Administration:
Medical Superintendent, Treasurer, Lo Fu Wah.

WALLA WALLA GENERAL HOSPITAL
933 Bonsella, Walla Walla, Washington
Established 1905
Telephone: 480.
Legal Name: Upper Columbia Medical Missionary and Benevolent Association.
Number of Patient Beds: 53.
Board of Management: F. A. Mote, Chairman; W. E. Guthrie, Secretary; G. W. Bowers, Walter Bunch, Clyde Harris, E. S. Humann, F. W. Peterson, Harold Steen.
Administration:
Manager, W. E. Guthrie.
Director of Nurses, V. Verdelle Ells.

WARBURTON HYRDO
Warburton, Victoria, Australia
Established 1910
Number of Patient Beds: 52.
Medical Superintendent: B. Reynolds.

WASHINGTON SANITARIUM
Takoma Park, Washington, D.C.
Dedicated June 12, 1907
Telephone: Shepherd 8800.
Corporate Name: “Washington (D.C.) Sanitarium Association.”
Number of Patient Beds: 188.
Administration:
Medical Director, R. A. Hare.
Business Manager and Treasurer, J. H. Nies.
Credit Manager, H. L. Nielsen.
Chaplain, Chester E. Westphal.
Director of Nurses, Metta Hudson.
Dietitian, Pearl Jenkins.
Faculty of the School of Nursing:
Director, School of Nursing and Nursing Service, Metta Hudson.
Assistant Director School of Nursing and Nursing Service, Mrs. A. Bernice Loasby.
Supervisor of Instruction, Mrs. Leah M. Griffie.
Supervisor of Clinical Instruction, Dorothy Sampson.
Night Supervisor, Henrietta Spencer.
Supervisors of Clinical Services:
Medical Nursing, Olive M. Bennett, Edna Stoneburner.
Obstetrical Nursing, Ella May Stoneburner.
Operating Room, ______
Out-patient Department, Edna Hill.
Physical Therapy, Ethel Manwell.
Surgical Nursing, Minna Marshall.

Medical Director, Robert A. Hare.
Business Manager, J. H. Nies.
Instructor of Religion, Chester E. Westphal.
Assistant Instructor of Religion, Bess Ninaj.
Supervisor of Nurses' Residence, Minnie E. Dauphinee.
Medical Dietitian, Pearl Jenkins.

WHITE MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
(Incorporated with the College of Medical Evangelists)
Corner Boyle and Michigan Aves.,
Los Angeles, California

Established 1918
Postal Address: 312 North Boyle Ave.,
Los Angeles 33, California.
Telephone: Angelus 8221.
Number of Patient Beds: 185.

Board of Trustees: Frederick Griggs,
Chairman; C. L. Bauer, A. D. Butterfield,
M. V. Campbell, E. E. Cossentine,
Harold Ermshar, W. C. Fisher,
H. H. Hicks, Otis A. Hudson, G. S. Luther,
W. E. Macpherson, J. L. McElhaney,
Fred B. Moor, W. E. Nelson,
H. S. Nelson, W. F. Norwood,
O. B. Pratt, T. G. Reynolds,
Harold Shryock, C. S. Small,
C. E. Stafford, George Thomason,
C. L. Torrey, David Voth,
J. A. Wahlen, H. M. Walton,
N. C. Wilson.

Officers of the Board: Frederick Griggs,
President; W. E. Macpherson, First Vice-President;
G. S. Luther, Comptroller;
C. L. Bauer, Third Vice-President;
O. A. Hudson, Treasurer;
R. L. Atcheson, G. H. Curtis,
and W. K. West, Assistant Secretaries;
W. K. West, Assistant Treasurer.

Administration:
Medical Director, H. M. Walton.
Comptroller, G. S. Luther.
Business Manager, ______
Associate Business Manager, Harold Ermshar.
Chaplain, D. C. Newbold.
Director of Nurses, Mrs. Mary Colby Monteith.
Dietitian, Ruth Little.

Staff Physicians: Medical staff of the White Memorial Hospital is composed of the physician members of the faculty of the clinical division of the College of Medical Evangelists. (For list of names see College of Medical Evangelists.)

Faculty of the School of Nursing:
Director, School of Nursing and Nursing Service, Mrs. Mary Colby Monteith.
Assistant Director of Nursing, Maxine Atteberry.
Assistant Director, Nursing Service, Mrs. Helen Austin.
Supervisor of Instruction, Mary Kisz.
Supervisor of Clinical Instruction, Lucile Smith.
Night Supervisor, Inez Smith.
Supervisors of Clinical Services:
Medical and Surgical Nursing, Wilma Cook, Bernice Hawkins, Albertine Kingbeil, Pearl Lodahl, Mrs. Edna Ward.
Obstetrical Nursing, Myrtle Johnson.
Operating Room, Mabel Wog.
Out-patient Department, Mrs. Claire Nelson.
Pediatric Nursing, Barbara Johnson.
Medical Director, H. M. Walton.
Associate Business Manager, Harold Ermshar.
Instructor of Religion, Dudley C. Newbold.
Assistant Instructor of Religion, Mrs. Mary Little.
Dietitian, Ruth Little.

WUHAN SANITARIUM AND CLINIC
Hankow, China

City Medical Office: 19 Li Hwang Pei Road, Hankow, China.

Board of Management: Central China Union Mission Committee.

Administration:
Medical Superintendent. B. F. Gregory.
General Manager, A. R. Boynton.
Treasurer, A. F. Tai.

Staff Physicians: B. F. Gregory, Paul Lee, Y. S. Tsao.

YENCHENG SANITARIUM-HOSPITAL
Yencheng, Honan, China

Incorporated as the Central China Union Sanitarium-Hospital
May, 1931

Board of Directors: Central China Union Mission Committee.

Administration:
Medical Director, B. F. Gregory.
Assistant Medical Director, Paul Hwang.
Treasurer, Y. H. Ren.  
Superintendent and Preceptor, Gertrude Green.  
Preceptress and Laboratory Technician, Ma Hwa-Yin.  
Ladies' Head Nurse, Mrs. Liu Hsueh-Min.  
Men's Head Nurse, Mr. Ma.  
Surgery Supervisor, Mrs. Yu Ging-Fan.  

ZAUDITU MEMORIAL HOSPITAL  
Post Office Box 145, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia  
Board of Management: Ethiopian Union Mission Committee.  
Director: M. G. Anderson.  

GAMBLE HOSPITAL  
Gamble, Wallegra, Ethiopia  
Established 1946  
Postal Address: P. O. Box 145, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.  
Director: Claude Steen.  

HEILE SELASSIE No: 1 HOSPITAL  
Debra Tabor, Begemder, Ethiopia  
Established 1946  
Postal Address: P. O. Box 145, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.  
Director: Roland Nielsen.  

DISPENSARIES AND TREATMENT ROOMS  

Adayal Mudalur Dispensary.—Adayal Mudalur, Tinnevelly District, South India.  
Agona Dispensary.—Agona, Ashanti, Gold Coast, West Africa.  
Batouri Dispensary.—Mission Adventiste, Batouri, French Cameroons, West Africa.  
Blind People's Home and Dispensary.—Sipogoe, Post Sipirok, Tapanuli, Sumatra, Netherlands East Indies.  
Brightlands Nursing Home (Upper Burma).—Maymyo, Burma.  
Busegwe Mission Dispensary.—P. O. Musoma, Tanganyika, East Africa. Nurse in charge, Mrs. H. Robson.  
Cancele Mission Dispensary.—Cancele Mission, P. O. Cancele, via Mount Frere, East Griqualand, South Africa.  
Cebu Public Health Dispensary.—228 Calamba Street, Cebu City, Philippine Islands. Nurse in charge, Miss L. Garcesa. (Operation temporarily suspended.)  
Ceram Dispensary.—Roemahkay, via Ambon, Moluccas, Netherlands East Indies.  
Children's Home and Dispensary.—Gadobangkong, near Tjimahi, Netherlands East Indies.  
Chiu Chuen Dispensary.—Chiu Chuen, Kansu, China.  
Choni Dispensary.—Choni, Kansu, China.  
Cholon Maternity Home.—203-205 Bd Charles Thomson, Cholon, Cochinchina, French Indo-China.  
Chuadanga Dispensary.—S.D.A. Mission, Chuadanga, Nadia District, India.  
Chuahkana Dispensary.—Chuahkana Mandi, Sheikhpura District, Punjab, India. Doctor in charge, Mrs. C. W. Robbins.  
Clinica Adventista de Monterrey.—Calle Matamoros No. 802 Pte., Monterrey, N. L., Mexico. Medical Director, Raymundo Garza.  
Clinica Adventista de Saltillo.—Calle Hidalgo Sur 114, Saltillo, Coahuila, Mexico, Dr. Mulka in charge.  
Clinica Buena Esperanza.—Puebla No. 320, Ciudad Obregon, Sonora, Mexico. Worker in charge, Nina Villarreal.  
Clinica de Torreon.—Ave. Colon No. 302, Torreon, Coah, Mexico.  
Clinica Tacotalpa.—Figueroa No. 23, Tacotalpa, Tabasco, Mexico. Worker in charge, Carlos Arias.
Copenhagen Clinic, Fysisk Kuranstalt.—St. Kongensgade 36/38, Copenhagen K., Denmark. Manager, H. Johansen.


Hapur Dispensary.—Seventh-day Adventist Mission, Harup, Meerut District, India. Worker in charge, Mrs. T. R. Torkelson.


Htugyi Dispensary.—Seventh-day Adventist Mission, Htugyi, Burma.


Inyazura Mission Dispensary.—Inyazura, Southern Rhodesia, Africa. Mrs. C. Robinson in charge.

Jalirpar Mission Dispensary.—S.D.A. Mission, Jalirpar P.O., Faridpur District, Bengal, India.

Jerusalem Institute for Massage, Hydrotherapy, and Electrotherapy.—Box 592, Jerusalem, Palestine. Doctor in charge, E. G. Essery; Nurses, Bro. Faernstroem, Mrs. Faernstroem.

Jowai Mission Dispensary.—S.D.A. Mission, Jowai Road, Shillong P.O., Assam, India.


Kottarakara Dispensary.—Kottarakara, Travancore, South India.


Liumba Hill Dispensary.—P. O. Kalabo, Barotseband, Northern Rhodesia, Africa. Mrs. W. P. Owen in charge.

Lucusse Mission Dispensary.—Caixa Postal, No. 34, Vila Luvo, Angola, Portuguese West Africa.

Luwazi Mission Dispensary.—P. O. Nkata Bay, Nyasaland, Africa. Mrs. W. L. Davy, in charge, assisted by native orderly.

Luz Mission Dispensary.—Caixa Postal No. 33, Vila Luvo, Angola, Portuguese West Africa. Mrs. E. L. Jewell in charge, assisted by one native orderly.


Manila Sanitarium and Hospital, Clinic No. 1.—1899 Luna Street, Pasay, Rizal, Philippine Islands. Physician in charge: R. T. Santos; assisting nurses, Miss R. Sasa, Mrs. C. Lamano.

Manila Sanitarium and Hospital, Clinic No. 2.—Corner Zurbaran-Misericordia Streets, Manila, Philippine Islands. Physician in charge: R. T. Santos; assisting nurses, Miss L. Reyes, Miss A. Andal.

Manila Sanitarium and Hospital, Clinic No. 3.—Baesa, Caloocan, Rizal, Philippine Islands. Physician in charge: R. T. Santos; assisting nurse, Miss C. O. Vergara.

Maroua Dispensary.—Mission Adventiste, Maroua, Cameroons, French Cameroons, West Africa.


Musofu Mission Dispensary.—Private Bag Ndola, Northern Rhodesia, Africa. Mrs. W. M. Cooks in charge.

Myangnya Dispensary.—Established 1928. Seventh-day Adventist Mission, Mosokwin Road, Myangnya, Burma.

Nanga-Eboko Dispensary.—Mission Adventiste, Nanga-Eboko, French Cameroons, West Africa.

Ndoumbi Dispensary.—Mission Adventiste, Ndoumbi, French Cameroons, West Africa.

Ninghsia Dispensary.—Ninghsia, Ninghsia, China.


Palaniappapuram Dispensary.—Palani-appapuram, Tinnevelly District, South India.

Philippine Union College Dispensary.—General Delivery, Manila, Philippine Islands.

Polyclinic of the Advent Mission.—Tanah Tinggi 16, Batavia Centrum, Java, Netherlands East Indies.

Prakasapuram Dispensary.—Prakasapuram, Mukuperi Post, Tinnevelly District, South India.

Rabat Dispensary.—40 rue de la République, Rabat, Morocco.

Rangoon Clinic.—68 Wisara Road, Rangoon, Burma. Doctor in charge, J. Johannes.

Rusangu Mission Dispensary.—P. O. Mission Siding, Northern Rhodesia, Africa. A. Bristow in charge.


Shensi Mission Dispensary.—Outside West Gate, Sianfu, Shensi, China.

Shiloh Dispensary.—P. O. Lunskip, via Potgietersrust, Northern Transvaal, South Africa.

Sining Dispensary.—Sining, Chinghai, China.


Spicer College Dispensary.—Aundh Road, Kirkee, near Poona, India. Supervisor, Gertrude Hurd.


Sydney Treatment Rooms.—13 Hunter Street, Sydney, New South Wales, Australia.

Tunis Dispensary.—2, rue de l’Eglise, Tunis, Tunisia, North Africa. Nurse in charge, Miss A. Rovira.


“Vie it Sante” (Life and Health) Institute.—Parc d’Hydra, Birmandreis, Alger, Algeria, North Africa.

Votaw Welfare Center.—Salisbury Park, Poona, India.

Washington Sanitarium Mission Hospital.—1252 Sixth Street, S.W., Washington, D.C., U.S.A. Director and Manager, H. G. Hadley.
ADVENT PRESS
Gendia, P. O. Kisumu, Kenya
Colony, East Africa
Manager, R. Wangerin.
Board: East African Union Committee.
Languages in which publications are issued: Luo, Luganda, Swahili.

ADVENT PRESS, NIGERIA
Postal Address: P. O. Box 19, Ibadan, Nigeria, West Africa.
Board of Managers: W. McClements, W. G. Till, M. Duplour.
(All communications to Advent Press.)

ADVENT PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION
(Sierra Leone Depository)
S. D. A. Mission, P. O. Box 26, Bo, Sierra Leone, West Africa
Organized 1930
Manager: J. J. Hyde.

AGENCIA DE PUBLICACIONES
"MEXICO CENTRAL": A. C.
Calle Prosperidad 89, Tacubaya, D. F., Mexico
Telephones: Mexicana P-07-73; Eriessen 15-31-34.
Postal Address: Apartado 13, Tacubaya, D. F., Mexico.
Director: A. J. Calderon.
Secretary-Treasurer: Delia Mendoza.
Cashier: Erasto Jimenez.

ALGERIAN PUBLISHING HOUSE
Parc d’Hydra, Birmandreis (Alger), Algeria, North Africa
Manager: Robert Birckel.

BOOK AND BIBLE HOUSE ADVENT VERLAG
Stampfenbachstrasse 85, Zurich, Switzerland
Manager: G. Tobler.

BRAZIL PUBLISHING HOUSE
(Casa Publicadora Brasileira)
Established 1905
Cable and Telegraphic Address: "Atalaia," Santo Andre, S. P. R., Sao Paulo, Brazil, South America.
Postal Address: Caixa Postal 34, Santo Andre, S. P. R., Sao Paulo, Brazil, South America.
Officers:
President, R. Belz.
Vice-President, D. Peixoto da Silva.
Manager, E. Doehnert.
Superintendent, A. Mendes.
Auditor, P. C. Beskow.
Periodicals Published:
O Atalaia
Editor, Luiz Waldvogel.
Revista Adventista
Editor, Luiz Waldvogel.
Vida e Saude
Editors, Luiz Waldvogel, Galdino Nunes Vieira, Rafael de A. Butler.
Book Committee:

BRITISH PUBLISHING HOUSE
Stanborough Press., Ltd.
Stanborough Park, Watford, Herts., England
Established 1889
Telephone: Garston (Watford) 2271-2.
Officers:
Chairman, E. B. Rudge.
General Manager and Secretary-Treasurer, J. C. Craven.
Circulation Manager, R. A. Carey.
Auditor, J. H. Craven.
Factory Superintendent, E. J. Trace.
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST YEARBOOK, 1947


Periodicals Published:
- British Advent Messenger
  Editor, W. L. Emmerson.
- Church Officers' Leader
  Editor, J. A. McMillan.
- Good Health
  Editor, W. L. Emmerson.
- Present Truth
  Editor, W. L. Emmerson.
- Progressive Volunteer
  Editor, E. L. Minchin.

BUENOS AIRES PUBLISHING HOUSE
"Casa Editora Sudamericana"
Established 1897
Telephone: 741-Florida 0031.

BULGARIAN BOOK AND BIBLE HOUSE
Solunska 10, Sofia, Bulgaria
Established 1924
Telephone: 2-64-66.
Corporate Name: Knigoisdatelstvo “Nov Schivot.”
Telegraphic Address: Sofia, Solunska 10.
Postal Address: Solunska 10, Sofia, Bulgaria.
Local Committee: B. W. Boneff, D. P. Harboff, D. Kiroff.
Literature Committee: B. W. Boneff, A. Georgiev, D. Kiroff, D. P. Harboff, B. Nickoloff.
Manager: D. Kiroff.

CHRISTIAN RECORD BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION
College View Station, Lincoln 6, Nebr.
Established 1900
Telephone: 4-1119.


Officers:
President, M. V. Campbell.
Secretary, D. D. Rees.
Treasurer, D. C. Duffield.

Periodicals Published:
The Christian Record, a monthly magazine for the blind.
The Christian Record Sabbath School Monthly, containing the denominational lessons.
The Bible Expositor, dealing more particularly with doctrinal subjects.
The Children's Friend, a monthly journal in Braille for children on the order of Our Little Friend.

The first three of these publications are printed in Revised Braille and New York Point types, the fourth is printed in Braille only, and all are furnished free to the blind who desire them. Editor and Manager, D. D. Rees.

The Christian Record Benevolent Association also has a free circulating library department, containing denominational books and pamphlets and other books of general interest for free circulation among the blind. These are sent to the reader and returned to the office franked by the government.

Bulgarian Book and Bible House
Solunska 10, Sofia, Bulgaria
Established 1924
Telephone: 2-64-66.
Corporate Name: Knigoisdatelstvo "Nov Schivot."
Telegraphic Address: Sofia, Solunska 10.
Postal Address: Solunska 10, Sofia, Bulgaria.
Local Committee: B. W. Boneff, D. P. Harboff, D. Kiroff.
Literature Committee: B. W. Boneff, A. Georgiev, D. Kiroff, D. P. Harboff, B. Nickoloff.
Manager: D. Kiroff.

Christian Record Benevolent Association
College View Station, Lincoln 6, Nebr.
Established 1900
Telephone: 4-1119.


Officers:
President, M. V. Campbell.
Secretary, D. D. Rees.
Treasurer, D. C. Duffield.

Periodicals Published:
The Christian Record, a monthly magazine for the blind.
The Christian Record Sabbath School Monthly, containing the denominational lessons.
The Bible Expositor, dealing more particularly with doctrinal subjects.
The Children's Friend, a monthly journal in Braille for children on the order of Our Little Friend.

The first three of these publications are printed in Revised Braille and New York Point types, the fourth is printed in Braille only, and all are furnished free to the blind who desire them. Editor and Manager, D. D. Rees.

The Christian Record Benevolent Association also has a free circulating library department, containing denominational books and pamphlets and other books of general interest for free circulation among the blind. These are sent to the reader and returned to the office franked by the government.
CANADIAN WATCHMAN PRESS
Box 398, Oshawa, Ontario
Organized 1895; Incorporated 1920
Telephone: 3781-2.
Territory: The Canadian Union Conference.
Board of Management: H. L. Rudy, Chairman; A. E. Millner, Vice-Chairman; H. P. Evens, Secretary; C. M. Crawford, H. D. Henriksen, C. W. Shankel, H. A. Shepard.
Department Managers:
The circulation departments are operated as a subsidiary business under the name of Signs of the Times Publishing Association.
General Manager, H. P. Evens.
Book and Periodical Departments Manager, C. M. Crawford.
The manufacturing Department is operated as a subsidiary business under the name of Maracle Printing Company.
General Manager, H. P. Evens.
Assistant Manager, J. L. Leatherdale.
Superintendent, A. McIntyre.
Periodicals Published:
Canadian Signs of the Times Editor, Dallas Youngs.
Le Messager Editor, Andre Lecoultre.

COOK ISLANDS MISSION PRESS
Rarotonga, Cook Islands, Pacific Ocean
Established 1938
Superintendent: J. E. Cormack.

COPENHAGEN PUBLISHING HOUSE
Suomisvej 5, Copenhagen, V., Denmark
Corporate Name: Dansk Bogforlag.
Cable Address: “Expedit,” Copenhagen.
Business Manager, R. F. Jensen.
Periodicals Published:
Missionsefterretninger Editors, L. Muderspach, Mogens Bakke.
Sundsedsbladet Editors, A. Andersen, J. D. Henriksen.
Tidernes Tegn Editors, L. Muderspach, Mogens Bakke.

CZECHOSLOVAKIAN PUBLISHING HOUSE
Londyńska 30, Praha-Vinohrady, Czechoslovakia
Manager: J. Ceplo.

EAST NIGERIAN BOOK DEPOSITORY
Seventh-day Adventist Mission, Aba, Nigeria, West Africa

EASTERN PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION
P. O. Box 595, Beirut, Lebanon

FIJI MISSION PRESS
Suva Vou, Fiji, Pacific Ocean
Established 1929
Directors: Fiji Mission Committee.
Superintendent: C. S. Palmer.

FINLAND PUBLISHING HOUSE
Annegatan 7, Helsingfors, Finland
Established 1897
Corporate Name: Adventtilahetys.
Manager: Y. Miettinen.
Periodicals Published:
Siionin Ystava Editor, K. V. Osola.
Terveys Editor, V. Sucksdorff.
Valon Viesti Editor, K. V. Osola.
FRENCH INDO-CHINA PRESS
61 bis Route Locale 22, Gia Dinh, Saigon, French Indo-China
Established 1939
Board: Executive Committee of the Malayan Union Mission.
Manager: R. Bentz.
Languages in which publications are issued: Annamese, Cambodian, and French.

FRENCH PUBLISHING HOUSE
(Librairie "Les Signes des Temps,"
92 avenue Anatole Jacquin, Dammarie-les-Lys (Seine-et-Marne), France
Established 1896
Telephone: Melun 521.
House Committee: Georges Haberey, President; C. Dudragne, H. Hecketswiler, R. Villeneuve, E. Meyer, R. Meyer.
Officers:
Manager, Georges Haberey.
Treasurer, Miss J. DeWolf.
Periodicals Published:
La Revue Adventiste
Editor, R. Meyer.
Signes des Temps
Editor, R. Meyer.
Moniteur, Le
Editor, Otto Schuberth
Vie et Sante
Managing Editor, Ch. Gerber.

GOLD COAST DEPOSITORY
S. D. A. Mission, Box 45, Bekwai, via Takoradi, Gold Coast, West Africa
Manager: J. Clifford.

GREEK DEPOSITORY
Delighiorghi 16, Athens, Grece
Manager: A. N. Stabellos.

HAMBURG PUBLISHING HOUSE
"Advent Verlag G.m.b.h." and "Vollmer and Bentlin G.m.b.h." Grindelberg 15a, Hamburg 13, Germany.
Established 1889
Telephones: Hamburg 44 55 70
Hamburg 44 81 05
Officers:
A. Vollmer.
W. Bentlin.
Department Managers:
Circulation, E. Zacharias.
Manufacturing, W. Bentlin.
Periodicals (Publication temporarily suspended):
Der Adventbote
Herald der Wahrheit
Unser kleiner Freund

HUNGARIAN PUBLISHING HOUSE
Budapest XII, Nemetvolgyi ut 26, Hungary
Established 1912
Corporate Name: "Elet es Egeszseg Kiadovalatal."
Managing Board: The Union Committee.
Manager: B. Gyarmati.

ICELAND S. D. A. PUBLISHING HOUSE
Postal Address: Box 262, Reykjavik, Iceland.
Manager: M. Helgason.
Periodicals Published:
Braedrabandid
Editor, O. J. Olsen.
Geislinn
Editor, O. J. Olsen.

IRAN LITERATURE SOCIETY
Shah Ave. 638, Teheran, Iran
Manager, H. E. Hargreaves.
ITALIAN PUBLISHING HOUSE
(Casa Editrice “L’Araldo della Verita”)
Via S. Gallo 2, Florence, Italy
Established 1923
Telephone: 21422.
Manager: G. Fenz.
Periodicals Published:
Messaggero Adventista (Advent Review)
Editor, F. Sabatino.
Segni dei Tempi (Signs of the Times)
Editor, F. Sabatino.

JAPAN SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST PUBLISHING HOUSE
(Toa Fukuinsha)
Established 1908
Address: 171 Amanuma 1 Chome, Suginami Ku, Tokyo, Japan.
Cable Address: “Adventist,” Tokyo.
Telephone: Ogikubo 2051.
Publishing Committee: Executive Committee of the Union Mission.
Business Manager: V. E. Adams.
Periodicals Published:
Jicho (Signs of the Times)
Editor, T. Yamagata.
Shimei (The Message)
Editor, M. Fukazawa.

KARMATAR MISSION PRESS
S.D.A. Mission, Karmatar P.O., S. P., Bihar, India
Manager: P. N. Haldar.
Languages in which publications are issued: Bengali, Hindi.

MALAGASY PUBLISHING HOUSE
“Ny Fitarikandro”
Established 1930
Address: Librairie Adventiste, Ambohijatovo, Tananarive, Madagascar.
Cable Address: Adventiste, Tananarive.
Telephone: Tananarive No. 2-91.
Board of Directors: The Madagascar Mission Committee.
Manager: R. Erdmann.
Periodicals, tracts, and books published in Malagasy.

MALAMULO PRESS
(Southeast African Union)
Established 1926
Postal Address: P. O. Malamulo, Nyasaland, Africa.
Telegraphic Address: Malamulo, Nyasaland.
Managing Board: The Malamulo Board.
Manager: I. T. Crowder.
Publications in Nyanja: Sabbath School Quarterly, “Mengezi” (Church paper), Tracts, and Colporteur Literature.

MALAYAN SIGNS PRESS
399 Upper Serangoon Road, Singapore, Straits Settlements
Established 1917
Board: Malayan Union Mission Executive Committee.
Manager: 
Languages in which publications are issued: Cambodian, Dusun, English, Lao, Malay (Arabic, English Romanized, and Dutch Romanized), Siamese (Thai).
(Temporarily closed)

MAURITIUS MISSION DEPOSITORY
Librairie Polyglotte, Salisbury Road, Rose Hill, Mauritius, Indian Ocean

MONGOLIAN MISSION PRESS
S. D. A. Mission, Kalgan, Chahar, China

NETHERLAND PUBLISHING HOUSE
“Stichting Boekenhuis der Advent-Zending,” van Weede van Dijkveldstraat 77, The Hague, Netherlands
Telephone: The Hague 554140.
Corporate Name: (Commercial section—serving the colporteurs) Stichting Boekenhuis “Veritas,” van Weede van Dijkveldstraat 77, The Hague, Netherlands, and (non-commercial section—serving the Mission societies of the churches) Stichting: Geschrif-
languages in which publications are issued: Dutch, Malay (Dutch Romanized), Batak (Toba), Javanese, Sundanese, Nias.

Norwegian Publishing House
(Formerly Scandinavian Publishing House)
Akersgt. 74, Oslo, Norway
Established 1879; Reorganized 1911 and 1940
Corporate Name: Norsk Bokforlag.
Cable Address: Sunnhetsbladet, Oslo.
Telephones: 10486, 12550.

Supplementary Members: Karl Abrahamsen, O. S. Lie, L. J. Stene.


Officers:
General Manager, Paul J. Olsen.
Manufacturing Manager, Trygve Opsahl.
Office Manager, Joh. M. Nielsen.
Editor, Karl Abrahamsen.


Periodicals Published:
Evangeliet Sendebud
Editor, Karl Abrahamsen.
Norsk Advent-Unidom
Editor, Per Bohmer.
Sunnhetsbladet
Editor, Arthur Collett; Associate, Karl Abrahamsen.
Tidens Tale
Editor, Karl Abrahamsen.
PUBLISHING HOUSES


Officers:
Chairman, A. L. Ham.
Vice-Chairman, Manager, Treasurer, L. C. Shepard.


Book Committee: E. M. Meleen, L. C. Shepard, E. D. Thomas.

Periodicals Published:
The Oriental Watchman and Herald of Health
Editor, E. M. Meleen; Associate editor, ———.

Eastern Tidings
Editor, Mrs. A. F. Tarr.

Tamil Nalvazhi (Good Way)
Editor, E. M. Meleen; Associate, J. S. Dason.

Burmese Kyan-Ma-Yai (Burma’s Health)
Editor, Saya Saw U.
(Temporarily discontinued)

Languages in which publications are issued: Bengali, Burmese, English, Gujarati, Gurmukhi, Hindi, Kanarese, Khasi, Lushai, Malayalam, Marathi, Mundari, Oriya, Pwo Karen, Santali, Skau Karen, Singhalese, Tamil, Telugu, Urdu. (Literature is being published in Pwo Karen, Oriya, and Mundari, but not in our own institutions.)

Book Depots:
Burma: 68 U Wisara Road, Rangoon, Burma. Manager, Pein Gyi.
Northwest India: 23 Curzon Road, New Delhi. Manager, Solomon M. Moses.
South India: P. O. Box 26, Bangalore, Manager, Maud Sterling.
Western India: P. O. Box 64, Poona. Manager, I. K. Moses.

PACIFIC PRESS PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION
Mountain View, California
Established 1875
Telephone: Mountain View 527.
Cable Address: "Pacific Press," Mountain View, Calif.


Advisory Committee:

Officers:
President, Frederick Griggs.
Vice-Presidents, H. G. Childs, I. J. Woodman.
Treasurer, R. P. Rowe.
Secretary, J. L. Jones.

Managers and Department Heads:
General Manager, H. G. Childs.
Associate General Manager, I. J. Woodman.
Book Department, E. W. Everest.
Periodical Department, H. K. Christiansen; Assistant, Ivar T. Johnson.
Superintendent, J. L. Jones.
Assistant Treasurer, C. N. Lake.
Cashier, G. A. Perrine.
Art Director, M. B. Drake.
Book Editor, Merlin L. Neff.


Periodicals Published:
Health
Editor, H. O. Swartout; Managing Editor, Merlin L. Neff.

Our Little Friend
Editor, Ernest Lloyd; Associate Editor, F. A. Soper.

Signs of the Times
Editor, A. S. Maxwell; Associate Editor, Merlin L. Neff.

My Bible Story
Editor, Mrs. Madge Haines Morrell; Office Editor, F. A. Soper.

Sabbath School Lesson Quarterlies
Central Branch
2621 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebr.
Manager: R. E. Bowles.

Northwest Branch
2101 N. E. Flanders St., Portland, Oreg.
Manager: D. A. Lower.

Pacific Branch
Box 548, Mountain View, Calif.
Manager: J. M. Rowe.

Inter-American Branch Factory
Box 5007, Cristobal, Canal Zone
Manager: A. V. Larson.
Cashier: Robert N. Bowen.

Periodicals published:
El Centinela
Editor, Benjamin O. Maxson.

International Branch
Brookfield, Ill.
Manager: B. L. Grundset.
Manager Book and Periodical Departments: B. L. Grundset.
House Committee: B. L. Grundset, Chairman; T. Carcich, J. C. Christensen, L. E. Lenheim, J. B. Penner, H. I. Smith, E. Theusen.

Periodicals Published:
Deutscher Botschafter
Editor, J. B. Penner.
Evangelists Sendebud
Editor, Henry Grundset.
I Segni Dei Tempi
Editor, J. Crazana.
Sions Vaktare
Editor, Olaf Granlund.
Zeichen der Zeit
Editor, J. B. Penner, Associate Editor, W. K. Ising.
Yiddish, Samuel Kaplan.

Managing Editor: B. L. Grundset.

Sabbath School Lesson Quarterlies in Bohemian, English, German, Hungarian, Italian, Polish, Russian, Serbian, Slovakian, and Ukrainian.

Books, Pamphlets, and Tracts in Arabic, Armenian, Bohemian, Croatian, Danish-Norwegian, Dutch, English, Finnish, French, German, Greek, Hungarian, Icelandic, Italian, Lettonian, Lithuanian, Polish, Portuguese, Romanian, Russian, Serbian, Slovakian, Spanish, Swedish, Syrian, Ukrainian, Yiddish, and English-Yiddish; and stocks in the Oriental languages.

PAPUAN MISSION PRESS
Vilirupu, Papua, Pacific Ocean
Established 1937
Superintendent: C. E. Mitchell.
Language: Motuan.

PHILIPPINE PUBLISHING HOUSE
Established 1914
Postal Address: Box 813, Manila, Philippine Islands.
Cable Address: "Philipunion," Manila.
Factory Location: 165 San Juan St., Pasay, Rizal, Philippine Islands.
(please do not direct mail to this address.)
Officers:
Manager, ———

Periodicals Published:
Mizpa (Cebuan Church Paper)
Editor, ———
Mizpa (Ilocano Church Paper)
Editor, ———
Mizpa (Panayan Church Paper)
Editor, ———
Mizpa (Tagalog Church Paper)
Editor, ———
Pagtaengan ken Salun-at (Ilocano)
Editor, ———
Patnubay ng Buhay (Tagalog)
Editor, ———

Undated Magazines in Bicol, Cebuan, Pampangan, Panayan, and Pangasinan.
Editor, ———

Languages in which publications are issued: Bicol, Cebuan, Ibanag, Ilocano, Pampangan, Panayan, Pangasinan, Samareno, Tagalog.
(Operation temporarily suspended.)
POLISH PUBLISHING HOUSE
("Polski Dom Nakladowy" Lim.)
Ul. Turecka 1, Warsaw, Poland
Established 1921
(Ed itorial work temporarily suspended.)

PORTUGUESE PUBLISHING HOUSE
Rua Joaquim Bonfacio 17,
Lisbon, Portugal
Established 1924
Managing Board: Portuguese Union Committee.
Local Board: A. D. Gomes, A. F. Raposo, S. Reis.

REVIEW AND HERALD PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION
Takoma Park, Washington 12, D.C.
Established 1849; Incorporated 1861; Reincorporated 1903
Telephone: Georgia 3700.
Cable Address: "Randh," Washington.
Territory: The Atlantic, Columbia, and Lake Union Conferences.


Officers:
President, E. D. Dick.
Vice-President, H. A. Morrison.
General Manager, H. A. Morrison.
Secretary-Treasurer, L. W. Graham.
Auditor, General Conference Auditor.

Department Managers:
Book Department, J. D. Snider; Associate, D. A. Bailey; Assistant, C. D. Foshee.
Periodical Department, C. E. Palmer; Associate, J. M. Jackson.


Book Editor: M. R. Thurber; Associate, H. M. Tippett.

Periodicals Published:
Advent Review and Sabbath Herald
Editor, F. D. Nichol; Associate Editors, Frederick Lee, J. L. McElhany, F. M. Wilcox, W. A. Spicer; Assistant Editor, D. A. Delafield.

Church Officers' Gazette
Editor, J. I. Robison; Associate Editors, T. L. Oswald, E. W. Dunbar, J. E. Weaver.

Journal of True Education
Editor, Keld J. Reynolds; Associate Editors, E. E. Cossentine, L. R. Rasmussen, J. E. Weaver, Mrs. Florence K. Rebok.

Liberty
Editor, H. H. Votaw; Associate Editors, C. S. Longacre, F. H. Yost, F. D. Nichol; Office Editor, M. R. Thurber.

Life and Health
Editor, J. Wayne McFarland; Consulting Editors, H. M. Walton, R. A. Hare, W. E. Macpherson.

The Ministry
Editor, L. E. Froom; Associate Editors, J. L. McElhany, R. A. Anderson, Louise C. Kleuser; Office Editor, Mrs. Mabel H. Towery.

The North American Informant
Editor, George E. Peters.

Present Truth
Editor, D. A. Delafield; Associate Editor, F. D. Nichol.

Sabbath School Worker
Editor, J. A. Stevens; Associate Editors, L. L. Moffitt, E. B. Hare, H. W. Lowe, Louise Meyer; Assistant Editors, Margaret Weir, Mary Ogle.

The Youth's Instructor
Editor, Lora E. Clement; Associate Editors, Frederick Lee, L. L. Moffitt, E. W. Dunbar, J. E. Weaver.

RUMANIAN PUBLISHING HOUSE
Bucuresti IV, Rumania
Established 1920

Corporate Name: "Graiul Literar," Institut de Arte Grafice si Editura.
Office Address: Strada Mitropolitul Gheorghe Petrescu 116, Bucuresti IV, Rumania.

Managing Board: Rumanian Union Committee.

Local Committee: I. Dengel, G. Radoi, G. Stanica, A. Vacareanu.
Officers:
Manager, I. Dengel.
Treasurer, G. Radoi.

Book Committee:
Hungarian: V. Truppel, D. Farkas, A. Szentagotai.
Editors: A. Vacareanu, G. Graur.

SENTEL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Rosmead Ave., Kenilworth, Cape Province, South Africa
Established 1916.
Telegraphic and Cable Address: "Sentinel," Kenilworth, Cape.
Manager and Treasurer: J. G. Slate.
Periodicals Published:
Signs of the Times
Editor, J. L. Milford.
The Southern African Division Outlook
Editor, Mrs. G. F. Visser, Jr.
Languages in which publications are issued: Afrikaans, Chibemba, Chishona, Chitoga, English, Kiluba, Kingwana, Lamba, Nyanja, Runyurunda, Seswana, Sesotho, Sindebele, Umbundu, Xosa, Zulu.

SIGNs OF THE TIMES PUBLISHING HOUSE
515 Ningkuo Road, Shanghai, China
Established 1905
Cable Address: "Signs," Shanghai.
Officers:
General Manager, Raymond C. Hill.
Circulation Manager, Raymond C. Hill.
Factory Superintendent, Benjamin Gia.
Editorial Staff: Hsu Hwa, Chief Editor; Giang Wen Chien, Hsu Deh, John Oss, Shan Ying Ming, Su Hsing.
House Committee: Raymond C. Hill, Chairman; S. T. Wang, Secretary; Benjamin Gia, Hsu Hwa, Shen Ying Min, Su Hsing, Wang Sung Tao, Wu Hsiao Djen.
Periodicals Published:
An Shi Rih Hsioh Liang Dzu (The Sabbath School Helper)
Mo Shi Muh Sheng (Last Day Shepherd's Call)
Shi Djao Yueh Bao (Signs of the Times)
SIGNs OF THE TIMES PUBLISHING HOUSE
Chyung-yang-ri, Seoul, Korea
Established 1909
Postal Address: Box 2, Chyung-yang-ri, Seoul, Korea.
Cable and Telegraphic Address: "Adventist," Seoul.
(Operation temporarily suspended.)
SIGNs PUBLISHING COMPANY
Warburton, Victoria, Australia
Established 1905
Cable Address: "Signs," Warburton.
Manager: T. A. Mitchell.
Periodicals Published:
Australasian Record
Editor, A. G. Stewart.
Health
Editor, R. M. Wallace.
Missionary Leader
Editor, A. G. Stewart.
Our Little Friend
Editor, Norma Norris.
Signs of the Times
Editor, A. G. Stewart.
Managing Editor, T. A. Mitchell.
Assistant Editors, Marian Hay, R. P. Brown.
PUBLISHING HOUSES

SOCIETY ISLANDS MISSION PRESS
Tipaerui, Papeete, Tahiti, Society Islands, Pacific Ocean
Superintendent: R. N. Heggie.

SOLOMON ISLANDS MISSION PRESS
Batuna, Marovo Lagoon, Solomon Islands, Pacific Ocean
Superintendent: H. White.

SOUTHERN PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION OF SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS
2119-2125 Twenty-fourth Ave., North, Nashville 8, Tenn.
Established 1901
Telephone: 5-3183
Postal Address: Box 59 Nashville 2, Tenn.
Cable Address: “Southern,” Nashville.
Territory: The Southern and Southwestern Union Conferences.
Officers:
President, J. W. Turner.
Vice-Presidents, E. F. Hackman, and H. C. Kephart.
General Manager, H. C. Kephart.
Secretary-Treasurer, R. H. Davidson.
Departmental Managers:
Book Department, C. L. Paddock.
Periodical Department, R. E. Crawford.
Superintendent, N. C. Nelson.
Periodicals Published:
The Message Magazine
Editor L. B. Reynolds.
Our Times
Editor, S. C. Harris.
Book Editor: R. L. Odom.

SPANISH PUBLISHING HOUSE
(Editorial Espanola)
Apartado 4078, Madrid, Spain
Established 1915
Telegraphic Address: Advent, Madrid.
Publishing Board: Mission Committee.
Manager: E. Abenia.

STOCKHOLM PUBLISHING HOUSE
Tunnelgatan 25, Stockholm, Sweden
Established 1895
Cable Address: Advent, Stockholm.
Corporate Name: Skandinaviska Forlagsexpeditionen.
Manager: E. H. Larsson.
Periodicals Published:
Missionaren
Editor, O. Angervo.
Sundhetsbladet
Editor, I. Unhall.
Tidens Tecken
Editor, O. Angervo.
Ungdomens Budvarare
Editors, G. Linde, Ingrid Albiner.

TIBETAN MISSION PRESS
Kangting (Tatsienlu), Sikang, China
Director: Mr. Geng.
(Operation temporarily suspended.)

TURKISH DEPOSITORY
A. Barlas, P.O. Box 2214, Istanbul-Beyoglu, Turkey
Manager: A. A. Oster.
(Do not use the name of Depository)
LIST OF PERIODICALS
ISSUED UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST DENOMINATION

General Periodicals

ENGLISH LANGUAGE


Bible Expositor, The: A 24-page monthly journal for the blind, printed in Revised Braille and New York Point, dealing with Bible doctrines; published by the Christian Record Benevolent Association, College View Station, Lincoln 6, Nebr.

The Christian Record Benevolent Association also has a free Circulating Library department containing denominational books and pamphlets and other books of general interest for free circulation among the blind. These are sent to the reader and returned to the office franked by the government.

Canadian Signs of the Times: 24-page monthly; annual subscription, $1.50; published by the Signs of the Times Publishing Association, Box 398, Oshawa, Ontario, Canada; editor, Dallas Youngs.


Christian Record, The: printed for the blind in Revised Braille and in New York Point, monthly, 56 pages, sent free to blind persons; published by the Christian Record Benevolent Association at College View, Lincoln 6, Nebr.; editor and manager, D. D. Rees.

Christian Record Sabbath School Monthly, The: containing the denominational Sabbath school lessons; published by the Christian Record Benevolent Association in embossed type, at College View, Lincoln 6, Nebr.

Church Officers' Gazette: 32-page monthly, devoted to general promotion material for Young People's and Home Missionary Societies, Home and Parent Education, and Temperance.


Color Set: Outline Pictures for the children to color. The pictures are on the topics of the Sabbath school lessons; 20 cents a year. Published by Review and Herald Publishing Association, Takoma Park 12, D. C.


Health: Illustrated 28-page monthly; annual subscription $2.00; published by the Pacific Press Pub. Assn., Mountain View, Calif.; editors, H. O. Swartout, Merlin L. Neff.

Health: 32-page bi-monthly; annual subscription 6s; foreign subscription, 7s; published by the Signs Publishing Co., Warburton, Victoria, Australia; editor, R. Wallace.


Lay Preacher, The: Printed 6-page bi-monthly; furnished free to lay preachers as a medium of exchange in the interests of world-wide lay evangelism. W. A. Butler, editor.


Message Magazine: A missionary magazine containing articles setting forth Bible truths written by leading Negro evangelists and writers of the country. Fully illustrated, featuring Negro events and activities. Annual subscription, $1.20; published monthly, by the Southern Publishing Assn., Nashville, Tenn.; editor, L. B. Reynolds.

Ministry, The: 48-page monthly; annual subscription, $2.00; official organ of the General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists; also medium of communication between members of the Medical Missionary Association of Seventh-day Adventists; published for the Ministerial Association by the Review and Herald Pub. Assn., Takoma Park, Washington, D. C.; editor, L. E. Froom; associate editors.


Missionary Leader: 8-page monthly, published by the Australian Union Conference, "Mizpah," Wahroonga, N.S.W., Australia; editor, A. G. Stewart.

Morning Watch, The: A 32-page booklet arranged by the Young People's Department of Missionary Volunteers of the General Conference and published by the Review and Herald Publishing Association, Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C. It contains a Bible verse for each day's meditation throughout the year, a number of choice quotations and poems in keeping with the theme of the memory texts, brief suggestions for efficient Bible study, and Senior and Junior Bible Year check pages for the year's reading assignment. Price, 10 cents; de luxe, 15 cents.

My Bible Story: Four pages weekly, published for the Sabbath School Department of the General Conference by the Pacific Press Publishing Association, Mountain View, California. Subscription rate $1.00 per year; editor, Mrs. Madge Haines Morrill; office editor, Francis A. Soper.


Oriental Watchman and Herald of Health, The: 40 pages including cover; issued monthly; annual subscription Rs. 7-8; editor, George E. Peters; editorial secretary, Leilafred Ballard; editorial committee: J. H. Wagner, L. H. Bland, J. G. Dasent, H. R. Murphy, L. B. Reynolds.


Our Little Friend: Semimonthly; 5/6 a year; Signs Pub. Co., Warburton, Victoria, Australia; editor, Norma Norris.

Our Times: General missionary journal and Bible expositor; an illustrated monthly magazine; annual subscription, $1.20; published by the Southern Publishing Association, Nashville, Tenn.; editor, S. C. Harris.

Present Truth (British): Devoted to the exposition of Bible truth and signs of the times; 16-page semi-monthly; annual subscription 8/6 ($1.75); Stanborough Press Limited, Stanborough Park, Watford, Herts, England; editor, W. L. Emmerson.

Sabbath School Lesson Quarterly (Junior): Containing the Sabbath school lessons for the junior division; annual subscription, 35 cents; Review and Herald Pub. Assn., Takoma Park, Washington, D. C.

Sabbath School Lesson Quarterly (Primary): 32 pages; containing the Sabbath school lessons for the primary division; annual subscription, 35 cents; Pacific Press Pub. Assn., Mountain View, Calif.

Sabbath School Lesson Quarterly (Senior): 40 pages; containing the senior Sabbath school lessons; annual subscription, 35 cents; Review and Herald Publishing Asn., Takoma Park, Washington, D. C.


Sabbath School Lesson Quarterly (Youth's): 16 pages; containing lessons for the youth's division; annual subscription, 35 cents; Review and Herald Publishing Asn., Takoma Park, Washington, D. C.

Sabbath School Worker: Organ of the Sabbath School Department of the General Conference; 32-page monthly; annual subscription, $1.25; in clubs of ten or more, $1.05; published by the Review and Herald Pub., Asn., Takoma Park, Washington, D. C.; editor, J. A. Stevens; associate editors, L. L. Moffitt, H. W. Lowe, E. B. Hare, Louise Meyer; assistant editors, Margaret Weir, Mary Ogle.


Signs of the Times, The: Devoted to an exposition of Bible truth and signs of the times; 16-page weekly; annual subscription, 5/-; to countries outside of Australia, and in the Postal Union, 10/6 ($2); Warburton, Victoria, Australia; editor, A. G. Stewart.

Signs of the Times—Tekens van die Tye: Devoted to an explanation of the signs of the times and Sabbath truth; 16-page monthly; annual subscription 2/6; editor, J. L. Milford. Published by the Sentinel Publishing Company, Rosmead Ave., Kenilworth, Cape, South Africa.

Temperance Bulletin: The official organ of the American Temperance Society of Seventh-day Adventists; published quarterly; devoted to facts, statistics, and testimonials relative to the evil effects of alcohol and narcotics. Single copies sent free to all workers and temperance leaders for publicity purposes; 75 cents per hundred, and $5 per thousand copies. Published by the American Temperance Society, Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.; editor, W. A. Scharffenberg.

Voice of Prophecy News: Illustrated newspaper for listeners, sustaining members, and Bible students of the Voice of Prophecy broadcast; 8 pages monthly, gratis. Published at the Voice of Prophecy office, Box 55, Los Angeles 53, California.

Worker Picture Roll: Published quarterly in chart form by the Review and Herald Publishing Association, Takoma Park 12, D. C., for use in the children's departments of the Sabbath school. A picture in colors and memory verse for each Sabbath; $5.00 a year.

Worker Picture Series: A quarterly set of twelve cards for use in the children's departments of the Sabbath school: A card with picture in colors and memory verse for each Sabbath. Used in connection with the Picture Roll; 20 cents a year. Published quarterly by Review and Herald Publishing Association, Takoma Park 12, D. C.

Youth's Instructor, The: Denominational young people's paper, serving the interests of all departments of our organized work; also containing the Sabbath school lessons for the youth; published weekly; annual subscription, 3.50. Published by the Review and Herald Pub. Assn., Takoma Park, Washington, D. C.; editor, Lora E. Clement; associate editors, E. W. Dunbar, Frederick Lee, L. L. Moffitt, J. E. Weaver.

FOREIGN LANGUAGES

AFRIKAANS

Tekens van die Tye (combined with the Signs of the Times): 8-page monthly; annual subscription 2/6; published by the Sentinel Publishing Co., Rosmead Ave., Kenilworth, Cape, South Africa; editor, J. L. Milford.
GENERAL PERIODICALS

ANNAMESE

Bai-hoc Truong Sa-bat (Sabbath School Quarterly); 40 pages; containing the General Conference Sabbath School Department lessons; annual subscription, 40 cents, F. L C. currency; French Indo-China Tract Society, 61 bis., Route Localelle 22, Gia Dinh, Siagon, French Indo-China.

BENGALI


Missions Quarterly: 36-page quarterly magazine, a translation of the mission readings issued by the General Conference Sabbath School Department. Printed at the Karmatar Mission Press, Bihar, India.

Sabbath School Lessons Quarterly: 36-page quarterly, containing the General Conference Sabbath School Department Youth's lessons in Bengali; annual subscription, 12 annas; printed at the Karmatar Mission Press, Bihar, India.

Sabbath School Lessons Quarterly: 36-page quarterly containing primary lessons in Bengali.

BICOL


Also an undated missionary paper in Bicol; published by the Philippine Publishing House, General Delivery, Manila, Philippines.

(Circulation temporarily suspended.)

BOHEMIAN


BURMESE


CEBUAN

Mizpa: 8-page semimonthly church paper; Pesos 1.00, a year; foreign, US $3.50; Philippine Publishing House, General Delivery, Manila, Philippines.

Also an undated missionary paper in Cebuan by the Philippine Publish-

ing House, General Delivery, Manila, Philippines.

(CHINESE

(Publications issued by the Signs of the Times Publishing House, 515 Ningkwo Road, Shanghai, China.)

Mo Shi Muh Sheng: (The Last Day Shepherd's Call) 32-page monthly.

Shi Djao Yueh Bao (Signs of the Times): 36-page monthly magazine.

CROATIAN

Adventni Glasnik (The Advent Messenger): 8-page monthly church paper.

Preporod (Regeneration).

Sabbath School Quarterly: 32 pages; containing the General Conference Sabbath School Department lessons.

Zivot i Zdravlje (Life and Health): 16-page, devoted to healthful living.

CZECHIAN (BOHEMIAN)

Biblické úkoly (Sabbath School Lessons, Quarterly): Published by Bohemian-Moravian Conference, Münchenerstr. 35, Prag-Kgl. Weinberge, Protectorate Bohemia and Moravia, Germany; editor, J. Cepl.


DANISH

Advent-Ungdom (Young People's paper): 16-page monthly; annual subscription, Kr. 4.00; published for Denmark; Suomisvej 5, Copenhagen, V., Denmark; editor, ——.


Missionsefterretninger: (Church paper): 8-page monthly published for Denmark; Suomisvej 5, Copenhagen, V., Denmark; editor, L. Maderspach.

Sundhedssbladet (Health Journal): 24-page monthly; annual subscription, Kr. 9.00; Suomisvej 5, Copenhagen, V., Denmark; editor, A. Andersen, Skodsborg, Denmark.
Tidens Tale: (Missionary paper) ; 24-page monthly; annual subscription, Kr. 6.00; Suomisvej 5, Copenhagen, V., Denmark; editor, L. Muderspach.

DUTCH (NETHERLAND)

Bijbellessen (Sabbath School Lessons) : 16-page, or more, quarterly; containing the General Conference Sabbath School department lessons; annual subscription, $.50; Geschriften-Evangelisatie der Advent-Zending, The Hague, Netherlands.

De Adventbode (The Advent Messenger) ; 8-page monthly; annual subscription, $.75; editor, H. Eelsing; Geschriften-Evangelisatie der Advent-Zending, The Hague, Netherlands.

De Jonge Advent-Heraut (The Young Advent Messenger) : 8 pages monthly; editor, N. Heykoop; Geschriften-Evangelisatie der Advent-Zending, The Hague, Netherlands.

De Vriend der Kinderen (Friend of the Children) : 16 pages; editor, F. J. Voorthuis; Boekenhuis "Veritas"; The Hague, Netherlands.

De Werker (Union Church Paper) : Published monthly by the Netherlands East Indies Publishing House (Advent Boeken Depot), Naripan 63, Bandoeng, Java, Netherlands East Indies; fl. 1.00 a year; editors, Union Superintendent, H. E. R. Schell.

De Zendingsvriend (The Friend of Missions) : 8 pages monthly; annual subscription $.75; editor, F. J. Voorthuis; Geschriften-Evangelisatie der Advent-Zending, van Weede van Dijkveldstraat 77, The Hague, Netherlands.

Teekenen des Tijds (Signs of the Times) : Published monthly by the Netherlands East Indies Publishing House (Advent Boeken Depot), Naripan 63, Bandoeng, Java, Netherlands East Indies; fl. 2.50 a year.

FINNISH

Aikain Vartija : 16-page monthly; annual subscription, in Finland, Fmk. 30.00, for other countries Fmk. 40.00; Annegatan 7, Helsingfors, Finland; editor, K. Osola.

Siounin Ystava: 12-page monthly; annual subscription, in Finland Fmk. /5.00, for other countries, Fmk. /6.00; Annegatan 7, Helsingfors, Finland; editor, K. Osola.

Terveys: 20-page monthly; annual subscription, in Finland Fmk. /5.00, for other countries Fmk. /10.00; Annegatan 7, Helsingfors, Finland; editor, V. Sucksdorff.

FLEMISH

Leven en Gezondheid (Life and Health, Flemish), 16-page monthly health paper; annual subscription, for Belgium: 25 francs (Belgian); for Belgian Congo, 30 francs (Belgian); for Holland and other countries: 2.75 fl. (Dutch); Managing Editor, Ch. Gerber; Editorial Council, J. Nussbaum, H. Müller, D. A. R. Aufranc.

Gazett, La (French) : Church officers' paper; editor, Wesley Amundsen, Box 228, Coconut Grove, Miami, Florida, U.S.A.

Messager, Le (The Messenger) : 16-page monthly; $1.00 a year; Signs of the Times Publishing Association, Oshawa, Ontario, Canada; editor, André Lecoultre.

Moniteur, Le (Monthly Sabbath School Bulletin) : 16-page monthly paper; annual subscription, for France and colonies, 100.- francs (French); for Switzerland, 2.50 francs, (Swiss) ; for Belgium 20.- francs (Belgian). Editor, R. Gerber, 17 Hoheweg, Berne, Switzerland. Editorial Council: O. Schuberth, H. Struve, J. J. Aitken.

Revue Adventiste, La (The Advent Review) : 16-page semi monthly church paper; annual subscription, for France, 60.- francs (French); for Switzerland, 5.00 francs (Swiss); for other countries, 75.- francs (French); editor, R. Meyer, Dammarie-les-Lys (S. et M.), France.

Signes des Temps (Signs of the Times) : 16-page monthly; annual subscription, for France, 120.- francs (French); for Switzerland, 8.50 francs (Swiss); for other countries, 150.- francs (French); editor, R. Meyer, Dammarie-les-Lys (S. et M.), France.

Vie et Sante (Life and Health) : 20-page monthly health paper; annual subscription, for France, 200.- francs (French); for Switzerland, 8.- francs (Swiss); for other countries, 240.- francs (French). Editors, Ch. Gerber, Dr. H. Muller.
GERMAN

Advent Echo (Advent Echo), 8-page church paper, published monthly; annual subscription, Fr. 2.40. Southern European Division, Hoheweg 17, Berne, Switzerland; editor, R. Gerber.

Botschafter: 8-page Church semimonthly; annual subscription, $2.00 to U. S.; outside, $2.25; Pacific Press Pub. Assn., Brookfield, Ill.; editor, J. B. Penner.

Leben und Gesundheit (Life and Health, German): 16-page quarterly health paper; annual subscription, Fr. 2.--; editor, Dr. A. Haenel.

Sabbatschul-Lektionen (Sabbath School Lessons): quarterly; containing the Seventh-day Adventist Sabbath School Department lessons in German; annual subscription, 60 cents; Pacific Press Pub. Assn., Brookfield, Ill.


Zeichen der Zeit (Signs of the Times), 8-page paper; published bi-monthly by the Southern European Division, Hoheweg 17, Berne, Switzerland; annual subscription, Fr. 1.80; editor, R. Gerber.

Publication temporarily suspended on the following periodicals:

Der Adventbote
Herold der Wahrheit
Unser kleiner Freund

HINDI

Dhanya Asa (Blessed Hope): 6-page bi-monthly published by the Bihar local mission; printed at the Karmatar Mission Press, Bihar, India; annual subscription 12 annas; editor, P. D. Kujur; associate editor, A. K. Kachchap.

Sabbath School Lessons Quarterly: 36-page quarterly, containing the General Conference Sabbath School Department Youth's Lessons in Hindi; annual subscription 12 annas; printed at the Karmatar Mission Press, Bihar, India.

Sabbath School Lessons Quarterly: 36-page quarterly containing Primary Lessons in Hindi.

Missions Quarterly: 36-page quarterly magazine, a translation of the mission readings issued by the General Conference Sabbath School Department. Printed by the Karmatar Mission Press, Bihar, India.

HUNGARIAN

Advent Hirnöök (The Advent Messenger) 4 numbers a year, 16 pages; annual subscription, 80 cents, church paper for the Hungarian Union; editor, B. Gyarmati, Budapest I, Németvölgyi ut 26, Hungary.

Az Idők Jelei (Signs of the Times): semimonthly, 16 pages; annual subscription, 80 cents; editor, L. Michnay, Budapest VI, Székely Bertalan-utca 18, Hungary.

Boldog Elet (Happy Life): monthly, 16 pages; annual subscription, 60 cents; editor, B. Gyarmati, Budapest I, Németvölgyi ut 26, Hungary.

Sabbath School Quarterly: 32 pages; containing the General Conference Sabbath School Department lessons in Hungarian; annual subscription, 20 cents; Advent Kiadóhivatal Fiókja, Budapest, Németvölgyi ut 26, Hungary.

Sabbath School Quarterly: 32 pages; containing the General Conference Sabbath School Department lessons in Hungarian; annual subscription, 60 cents; Pacific Press Publishing Assn., Brookfield, Ill., U. S. A.

ICELANDIC

Braedrabandid (Church Paper): 8-page bimonthly; editor, O. J. Olesen, Box 262, Reykjavik, Iceland.

Geislinn: editor, O. J. Olesen, Box 262, Reykjavik, Iceland.

Stjarnan (The Star): 8-page missionary monthly; $1; editor, Miss S. Johnson, 401 MacMillan Bldg., Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada.

ILOCANO

Mizpa: 8-page semimonthly church paper; Pesos 1.00 a year; Philippine Publishing House, General Delivery, Manila, Philippines.

Pagtaengan ken Salun-at: 16-page monthly; Pesos 2.00 a year; foreign, US$1.00; Philippine Publishing House, General Delivery, Manila, Philippines.

Publication temporarily suspended.

ITALIAN

I Segni Dei Tempi: monthly; $1 a year, U. S. A.; foreign, $1.10 a year; editor, R. Calderone; Pacific Press Publishing Assn., Brookfield, Ill.

Messaggero Avventista (Advent Review): 8-page monthly; annual subscription for Italy, 100 lire, foreign countries, 180 lire; editor, F. Sabatino, Via San Gallo 2, Florence, Italy.
Segni dei Tempi (Signs of the Times); 16-page monthly; annual subscription, 100 lire; foreign countries, 180 lire. Editor, F. Sabatino, Via San Gallo 2, Florence, Italy.

Sabbath School Quarterly: Containing the General Conference Sabbath School Department lessons in Italian; annual subscription, 60 cents; Pacific Press Publishing Assn., Brookfield, Ill., U. S. A.

JAPANESE

Jicho (Signs of the Times): 32-page monthly published by the Japan Publishing House, 171 Amanuma 1-Chome, Suginami Ku, Tokyo, Japan; editor, T. Yamagata.


KOREAN

Kunkang Saing Whal (Life and Health): 32-page monthly; subscription, Y 3.00; foreign, US$3.00; published by the Signs of the Times Publishing House, Seoul, Korea; editor, Mr. Theo. Wangerin; associate editor, Ralph S. Watts.

Church Compass: 32-page quarterly; annual subscription, Y 1.00; foreign, US$0.60; published by the Signs of the Times Publishing House, Seoul, Korea; editor, Mrs. Theo. Wangerin; associate editor, Ralph S. Watts.

LUGANDA


LUO


MALAGASY


MALAY (Dutch)

Pertandaan Zaman (Signs of the Times): published monthly by the Netherlands East Indies Publishing House (Advent Boeken Depot), Nari-pan 63, Bandoeng, Java, Netherlands East Indies; fl 1.75 a year; editors, Union Superintendent, M. E. Diredja.

Sabbath School Quarterly, Senior: Published by the Netherlands East Indies Publishing House (Advent Boeken Depot), Nari-pan 63, Bandoeng, Java, Netherlands East Indies; fl .80 a year.

Sabbath School Quarterly, Senior and Junior combined: Published by the Netherlands East Indies Publishing House (Advent Boeken Depot), Nari-pan 63, Bandoeng, Java, Netherlands East Indies; fl .60 a year.

Warta Geredja (Union church paper): Published monthly by the Netherlands East Indies Publishing House (Advent Boeken Depot), Nari-pan 63, Bandoeng, Java, Netherlands East Indies; fl 1.00 a year; editors, Union Superintendent, M. E. Diredja.

MALAYALAM


NORWEGIAN

Evangeliets Sendebud: monthly church paper; Akerstg. 74, Oslo, Norway; editor, Karl Abrahamson.

Noirk Advent-Ungdom: monthly young people's paper; annual subscription, n. kr. 3.50; Akerstg. 74, Oslo, Norway; editor, Alf Lohne.

Sunnhetebladet: monthly health journal; annual subscription, n. kr. 10.00; Akerstg. 74, Oslo, Norway; editor, Arthur Collett; associate editor, Karl Abrahamson.

Tidens Tale: monthly missionary paper; annual subscription, n. kr. 6.00; Akerstg. 74, Oslo, Norway; editor, Karl Abrahamson.

MARATHI

Missions Quarterly: 24-page quarterly containing the missions readings issued by the General Conference Sabbath School Department; printed at the Spicer Missionary College Press, Aundh Road, Kirkee, near Poona, India.
GENERAL PERIODICALS

Sabbath School Quarterly: 43 pages; containing the General Conference Sabbath School Department youth's lessons; annual subscription, 12 annas; printed at the Spicer Missionary College Press.

Sabbath School Quarterly: 43 pages; containing the General Conference Sabbath School Department primary lessons; annual subscription, 12 annas; printed at the Spicer Missionary College Press.

Warthahar (Messenger) 6 pages monthly; published by the Western India Union Mission: printed at the Spicer Missionary College Press; editor, W. H. McHenry.

NYANJA


Sabbath School Quarterly: issued in the Nyanja language by the Malamulo Press, Nyasaland, Africa.

PAMPANGAN


Also an undated missionary paper in Pampangan; published by the Philippine Publishing House, General Delivery, Manila, Philippines. (Publication temporarily suspended.)

PANAYAN-VISAYAN

Mizpa: 8-page semimonthly church paper; Pesos 1.00; foreign, US$0.50 a year; Philippine Publishing House, General Delivery, Manila, Philippines.

Also an undated missionary paper in Panayan; published by the Philippine Publishing House, General Delivery, Manila, Philippines. (Publication temporarily suspended.)

PANGASINAN

Mizpa: A monthly church paper; published by the Northern Luzon Mission, Artacho, Sison, Pangasinan, Philippines.

An undated missionary paper in Pangasinan; published by the Philippine Publishing House, General Delivery, Manila, Philippines. (Publication temporarily suspended.)

POLISH

Sabbath School Quarterly: 32 pages; containing the General Conference Sabbath School Department lessons in Polish; annual subscription, 60 cents; Pacific Press Publishing Assn., Brookfield, Ill., U. S. A.

Editorial work temporarily suspended on the following publications:

Lekcje Biblijne (Sabbath School Quarterly): 4 numbers annually.

Sluga Zboru (Church Servant): monthly church paper, 16 pages.

PORTUGUESE

O Atalaia: 20-page monthly; 15000 a year; published by the Casa Publicadora Brasileira, Caixa Postal 34, Santo André, S. P. R., Sao Paulo, Brazil, South America; editor, Luiz Waldvogel.

Home Missionary Programas: 4-page monthly, published by the South American Division of the General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists, for the Home Missionary Department, Calle Virrey del Pino 3801, Buenos Aires, Argentina, South America.

Missionary Volunteer Programas: 16-page monthly, published by the South American Division of the General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists, for the Missionary Volunteer Department, Calle Virrey del Pino 3801, Buenos Aires, Argentina, South America.

O Pregador Adventista: Published by the South American Division for the Ministerial Association. Editor, W. Schubert.

Revista Adventista: 16-page bimonthly; yearly subscription, 75 cents; published by the Publicadora Atlantico, Lda, Rua Joaquim Bonifacio, 17, Lisbon; editor, A. D. Gomes.

B vista Adventista: 32 pages; annual subscription, 12$00; published by the Casa Publicadora Brasileira, Caixa Postal 34, Santo André, S. P. R., Sao Paulo, Brazil, South America; editor, Luiz Waldvogel.

Sabbath School Lessons: Sabbath School Lessons for the entire Portuguese field for both adults and children; annual subscription, 5$00; published by the Casa Publicadora Brasileira, Caixa Postal 34, Santo André, S. P. R., Sao Paulo, Brazil, South America.

Saude e Lar: 20-page bimonthly; yearly subscription, $1; published by the Publicadora Atlantis, Lda, Rua Joaquim Bonifacio, 17, Lisbon; managing editor, A. D. Gomes.

Vida e Saúde (Life and Health): 24-page monthly; 24$00 a year; published by the Casa Publicadora Brasileira, Caixa Postal 34, Santo André, S. P. R., Sao Paulo, Brazil, South America.
Rarotongan
Tuatua-Mou: 8-page monthly; annual subscription, 1/-; published by the Cook Islands Mission, Rarotonga, Cook Islands, Pacific Ocean.

Rumanian
Amicul Tinerimii (Youth's Friend): 16-page quarterly; annual subscription, Le1.20; editor, V. Florescu.
Curierul Missionar (The Missionary Messenger): 16-page monthly church paper; annual subscription, Le1.20; editor, A. Vacareanu.
Semnele Timpului (Signs of the Times): 16-page bimonthly missionary paper; annual subscription, Le1.20; editor, A. Vacareanu.
Sfetnicul Vietii (The Counsellor of Health): 16-page monthly paper; annual subscription Le1.20; editor, A. Vacareanu.


Russian
Sabbath School Quarterly: Containing the General Conference Sabbath School Department lessons in Russian; annual subscription, 60 cents; Pacific Press Publishing Assn., Brookfield, Ill., U. S. A.

Samoan
Talamoni (The Message of Truth): 8 pages; monthly; subscription, 3/-; issued by Samoan Mission.

Serbian
Adventni Glasnik (The Advent Messenger): 8-page monthly church paper.
Preporod (Regeneration).
Sabbath School Quarterly: 32 pages; containing the General Conference Sabbath School Department lessons.
Zivot in Zdravlje (Life and Health): 16 pages; devoted to healthful living.

Slovenian
Sabbath School Quarterly: Containing the General Conference Sabbath School Department lessons.

Spanish
Atalaya, El: 20-page monthly; $2.50 m/n a year; foreign, US$1.00; published by the Casa Editora Sudamericana, Florida, F. C. C. A., Buenos Aires, Argentina, South America; editor, M. I. Fayard.
Auxiliar de la Escuela Sabatica, El: (Sabbath School Worker) 16-page monthly; published by the South American Division of the General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists for the Sabbath School Department, Calle Virrey del Pino 8601, Buenos Aires, Argentina, South America; editor, Edgar Brooks; associate editor, Wesley Amundsen.
Centinela, El: 20-page monthly; annual subscription, $1; 10 cents per copy. Editor, Wesley Amundsen. Pacific Press Publishing Association, Box 228, Coconut Grove, Miami, Florida, U.S.A.

Slovakian
Biblickie ulyby (Sabbath School Lessons Quarterly): Published by Slovakian Conference, Schanzstr. 24a, II., Pressburg, Slovakia; editor, J. Lichy.
Pramen Zivota (Fountain of Life): 16-page quarterly; published by Slovakian Conference, Schanzstr. 24a, II., Pressburg, Slovakia; editor, J. Lichy.
Sabbath School Quarterly: 32 pages; containing the General Conference Sabbath School Department lessons in Slovakian; annual subscription, 60 cents; Pacific Press Publishing Assn., Brookfield, Ill., U. S. A.

Slovenian
Sabbath School Quarterly: Containing the General Conference Sabbath School Department lessons.

Spanish
Atalaya, El: 20-page monthly; $2.50 m/n a year; foreign, US$1.00; published by the Casa Editora Sudamericana, Florida, F. C. C. A., Buenos Aires, Argentina, South America; editor, M. I. Fayard.
Auxiliar de la Escuela Sabática, El: (Sabbath School Worker) 16-page monthly; published by the South American Division of the General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists for the Sabbath School Department, Calle Virrey del Pino 8601, Buenos Aires, Argentina, South America; editor, Edgar Brooks; associate editor, Wesley Amundsen.
Centinela, El: 20-page monthly; annual subscription, $1; 10 cents per copy. Editor, Wesley Amundsen. Pacific Press Publishing Association, Box 228, Coconut Grove, Miami, Florida, U.S.A.

Home Missionary Programas: 4-page monthly, published by the South American Division of the General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists,
for the Home Missionary Department,
Calle Virrey del Pino 3801, Buenos Aires, Argentina, South America.

Predicador Adventista, El: Published by the South American Division for the Ministerial Association. Editor, W. Schubert.

Juventud: Spanish youth’s paper; 8-page biweekly; annual subscription, $2.00 m/n; foreign, US$.75; published by Casa Editora Sudamericana, Florida, F. C. C. A., Buenos Aires, Argentina, South America; editor, J. A. Bonjour.


Note.—Separate Quarterlies are prepared for the adults’ and children’s lessons.

Ministerio Adventista, El: 16-page bi-monthly for Spanish workers; editor, Wesley Amundsen; associate editors, Glenn Calkins, L. H. Linbeck; Box 228, Coconut Grove, Miami, Florida, U. S. A.

Missionary Volunteer Programas: 16-page monthly; published by the South American Division of the General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists, for the Missionary Volunteer Department, Calle Virrey del Pino 3801, Buenos Aires, Argentina, South America; editor, L. M. Stump; associate editor, Arthur Roth.

Revista Adventista, La: Spanish church paper; 16-page semimonthly; published by the Casa Editora Sudamericana, Florida, F. C. C. A., Buenos Aires, Argentina, South America; editor, Wesley Amundsen; associate editors, Glenn Calkins, L. H. Linbeck; Box 228, Coconut Grove, Miami, Florida, U. S. A.

Missionary Volunteer Programas: 16-page monthly; published by the South American Division of the General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists, for the Missionary Volunteer Department, Calle Virrey del Pino 3801, Buenos Aires, Argentina, South America; editor, L. M. Stump; associate editor, Arthur Roth.

Revista Adventista Ibérica, La: 16-page monthly; free; Apartado 4078, Madrid, Spain.

Salud y Hogar (Health and Home): 16-page monthly; annual subscription, 5.00 pesetas; to foreign countries, 6.50 pesetas; Apartado 4078, Madrid, Spain.

SWAHILI


SWEDISH


Missionären: 16-page monthly; annual subscription, kr. 2:50; rate for other countries, kr. 3:00; Tunnelgatan 25, Stockholm, Sweden; editor, Sven Bjur.

Sions Väktare: 8-page weekly church and missionary paper; annual subscription, $1.85 to U. S.; outside, $2.10; Pacific Press Publishing Assn., Brookfield, Ill.; editor, Olaf Granlund.

Sundhetsbladet (Health Journal): 24-page monthly; annual subscription, kr. 6:00 for other countries, kr. 7:00; Tunnelgatan 25, Stockholm, Sweden; editor, I. Unhäll.

Tidens Tecken: 16-page monthly; annual subscription, kr. 4:00; rate for other countries, kr. 5:00; Tunnelgatan 25, Stockholm, Sweden; editor, O. Angervo.

TAGALÔG

Mizpa: 8-page semimonthly; church paper; Pesos 1.00 a year; foreign, US $0.50; Philippine Publishing House, General Delivery, Manila, Philippines.

Patnubay ng Buhay: 16-page monthly; Pesos 2.00 a year; foreign, US$1.00; Philippine Publishing House, General Delivery, Manila, Philippines. (Publication temporarily suspended.)

TAHITIAN

Tiarama (The Light): 8-page monthly; annual subscription 1/-; issued by the Society Islands Mission at Tahiti, Society Islands, Pacific Ocean.

TAMIL

Messenger: a monthly church paper published by the Tamil Missions and printed at Lowry Memorial High School of Seventh-day Adventists, Krishnarajapuram P. O., Bangalore, India; editor and translator, Y. G. Thomas.


TELUGU

Messenger: a monthly church paper published by the Telugu Missions, and printed at Nuzvid, Kistna District, South India; editor and translator, O. B. Jonathan.
Division Periodicals

**Australasian Record**: Official organ of the Australasian Union Conference; 8-page weekly; annual subscription 8s; foreign countries, 10/6; published by the Australasian Union Conference, "Mizpah," Wahroonga, N.S.W., Australia; editor, A. G. Stewart.

**China Division Reporter, The**: Organ of the China Division of the General Conference; 8 to 12 pages monthly; subscription price, 75 cents gold a year; editor, ———; issued at 526 Ningkwo Road, Shanghai, China. (Temporarily suspended)

**Eastern Tidings**: Official organ of the Southern Asia Division; 8-page semimonthly; Rs. 2, a year; editor, Mrs. A. F. Tarr, Post Box 35, Poona, India.

**Far Eastern Division Outlook**: Organ of Far Eastern Division, Singapore, Straits Settlement; 4-page monthly; subscription price, U.S. $5.00 per year.

**Inter-American Division Messenger (English)**: 8-12 page quarterly; Box 228, Coconut Grove, Miami, Florida.

**Mensajero de la Division, Inter-Americana, El (Spanish)**: 8-12 page quarterly; Box 228, Coconut Grove, Miami, Florida, U.S.A.; editor, W. E. Murray; assistant editor, Effie James.

**Quarterly Review**: Organ of the Southern European Division of the General Conference; editor, M. Fridlin, 17 Höhweg, Berne, Switzerland.

**South American Bulletin**: Organ of the South American Division of the General Conference; 8-page quarterly; annual subscription price, 50 cents gold a year; issued at Calle Virrey del Pino 3801, Buenos Aires, Argentina, South America; editor, O. A. Blake; associate editor, R. R. Figuhr; assistant editor, Mildred Dumas.

Union Conference Periodicals

**Atlantic Union Gleaner**: Official organ of the Atlantic Union Conference; 8-page weekly; 60 cents a year; published at South Lancaster, Mass.; editor, Mabel R. Bartlett.


**British West Indies Union Visitor, The**: 8-page monthly; 2 shillings a year; editor, Robert H. Pierson; published by the British West Indies Union Mission of Seventh-day Adventists, Mandeville, Jamaica; printed by the West Indian Training College, Mandeville, Jamaica, B. W. I.

**Canadian Union Messenger**: Official organ of the Canadian Union Conference; 8-page biweekly; 50 cents a year; published by the Canadian Union Conference at College Heights, via Lacombe, Alberta; editor, H. A. Shepard, Box 396, Oshawa, Ontario.

**Caribbean Union Gleanings**: Published monthly by the Caribbean Union Mission of Seventh-day Adventists, Box 221, Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, B.W.I.; price per year, 45 cents; editor, F. E. Vansickle; associate editor, S. T. Borg.
Central Union Reaper: Organ of Central Union Conference; 8-page weekly; annual subscription, 50 cents; published at College View Station, Lincoln 6, Nebr.; Managing editor, W. B. Mohr; editor, Martha Helen Huffines.

Colombia-Venezuela Union Herald—"El Herald da la Union Colombo-Venezolana": (Spanish) Published by the Colombia-Venezuela Union Mission of Seventh-day Adventists, Apartado 39, Medellin, Colombia, South-America; size, 8 pages; editor, G. C. Nickle.


Lake Union Herald: Official organ of the Lake Union Conference; 8 to 16-page weekly; $1.00 a year; published at Berrien Springs, Mich., and printed by the College Press; managing editor, R. M. Harrison.

Mexican Union Voice—"La Voz de la Union Mexicana," (Spanish) Published in Monterrey, N. L., Mexico; editor, H. F. House; associate editor, E. N. Lugengeal; assistants, Melchor Covarrubia, Alma B. del Castillo.

North Pacific Union Gleaner: Official organ of the North Pacific Union Conference; 8-page weekly; 50 cents a year; published by the North Pacific Union Conference, 1544 S. E. Hawthorne Blvd., Portland 14, Oreg.

Northern Union Outlook: Official organ of the Northern Union Conference; 8-page weekly; 50 cents yearly; published by Oak Park Press, Nevada, Iowa, for Northern Union Conference of Seventh-day Adventists, 501 Forest Ave., Minneapolis 4, Minn.; editor, A. R. Smouse.

Notes of Progress: Published monthly by the Malayian Union Mission, 389 Upper Serangoon Road, Singapore, S. S. (Temporarily suspended.)

Pacific Union Recorder: Official organ of the Pacific Union Conference; 8-page weekly; 50 cents yearly; published at the Pacific Union College Press; editor, C. L. Torrey; mail address, Angwin, Calif.

Pilot, The (English and Spanish): A 4-page monthly; published by the Central American Union Mission, Apartado 1059, San Jose, Costa Rica; editor, D. A. Cone; associate editor, J. L. Brown; office editor, Ruth Conard.

Record, The: Official organ of the Southwestern Union Conference; 8-page weekly; 75 cents; published at Keene, Texas; editor, J. C. Kozel; associate editor, J. W. Turner.

Southern Tidings: Organ of the Southern Union Conference; 8-page weekly; 50 cents yearly; published by Southern Union Conference, 437 E. Ponce de Leon Ave., Decatur, Ga.; printed by College Press, Collegedale, Tenn.

Local Periodicals

Haitian Messenger: (French) 8-page monthly periodical, published by the Haitian Mission, Port-au-Prince, Haiti; furnished free to the constituency.

Indian Missionary, The: A monthly publication devoted to the interests of Indian Mission work in the Arizona Conference of Seventh-day Adventists, 1230 N. First St., Phoenix, Ariz.; editor, Arno Follett.

Notes and News: 8-pages; published monthly for workers, members, and students; $.50 per year; published by the Siam Mission.

Progressive Volunteer: 8-page monthly, published in interest of the Young People's Missionary work in the British Union Conference. Annual subscription, 3/- ($0.65); Stanborough Park, Watford, Herts, England; editor, E. L. Minchin.

School and Sanitarium Journals

Academy Post: 4-page monthly, published during the school year by the Students Association of the San Diego Union Academy, San Diego, California; subscription price, 75c per year; editor, Allyce Hockin.

Alma Colegial: (Spanish) 4-page monthly; issued by the student body of the Chillán Training School; $15 (Chilean pesos) per year; published at Casilla 7 D., Chillán, Chile, South America.
Bethelight, The: 8 pages, published ten times during the school year; Bethel Academy, Arpin, Wisconsin; editor, Wanda Johnson; sponsor, Mildred Summerton.

Boulder Cañon Sentinel: 4-page, issued quarterly, by the Boulder-Colorado Sanitarium Nurses Alumni Assn., Boulder, Colo.; subscription price 50 cents per year; editor, Verna Johnson.

Broadview Exponent, The: 4 pages, published eight times a year by the students of the Broadview Academy, La Grange, Ill. Subscription price $1 a year; editor, Betty Cummings.

Campus Echoes: 4-page monthly by the Campus Echoes staff of Enterprise Academy, Enterprise, Kansas; 50 cents a year.

Campus Chronicle, The: 4-page weekly; published by the students of Pacific Union College, Angwin, Calif., during the school year; editor, Melvin C. Appel.

Cedar Log, The: 4-page semi-monthly, published by the Cedar Lake Academy, Cedar Lake, Michigan. Subscription price, 50 cents.

Clock Tower, The: Published biweekly during school year and every month during the summer by Union College under the auspices of the department of English. Subscription rate: $1.25 per year. College View Station, Lincoln 6, Nebraska. President, Earl Wilson; editor, Muriel Chenberg.

College Criterion: 4-page weekly; published by the students of La Sierra Union College, Arlington, Calif.; subscription, $1; editor, Roger W. Coon.

College Echoes: (English and Arabic) 36 pages, 10 issues per year, published by the students of the Middle East Training School (Adventist College of Beirut) Beirut, Lebanon; $2.50 a year.

Collegian, The: 4-page weekly, by The Associated Students of Walla Walla College, Colfax Place, Wash.; subscription price $1 a year; editor, Verona Montayne.

Echo: 8-page semi-monthly, published during the school year by the student body of the Union Springs Academy, Union Springs, N. Y.; subscription price 50 cents a year; editor, Janice R. Brown.

Echo, El (Spanish): 6 pages; published six times each year by the student body of the Inca Union Training School; subscription price, S/ 2.00 per year (Peruvian currency).

Frontiersman, The: 4-page biweekly; published by the student body of the Campion Academy, Loveland, Colo.; subscription price, 75 cents; editors, Virginia Puett, Alvin Epperson, Earl Dupper, Clara Uchida.

Gateway, The: 4-page monthly; 65 cents a year; published by the students of journalism. Lodi Academy, Lodi, Calif.; William Wilkinson, faculty sponsor.

G. N. Y. A. Spotlight: Published monthly by the students of the Greater New York Academy, Long Island, New York; subscription price, 50c a year; editor, Gerda Bihlmaier; business manager, Joan Smith.

Hacia Las Cumbres, Estudiante: (Spanish) 8-page monthly; issued by the student body of the Buenos Aires Academy; published at Estanislao del Campo 1646, Florida, Buenos Aires, Argentina, South America.

Hillside Radiogram, The: A monthly publication, issued by the Alumni Association of the St. Helena Sanitarium and Hospital Training School for Nurses; subscription price, 50 cents per year; free to Alumni members; editor, ______.

Hour Glass: 4-page monthly, published by the Students Association of the Battle Creek Academy, Battle Creek, Mich.; subscription price 50 cents; editor, Betty Engen.

Ka Elele: 4-page monthly, published by the student body of the Hawaiian Mission Academy, Honolulu 4, T. H.; subscription price 75 cents per year; editor, Charles Yasuda.

Key, The: 4-page, 9 issues per year; published by the students of Glendale Union Academy, Glendale 6, Calif.; subscription price, 50 cents a year; editor, Patricia Woods.

Lancastrian, The: Bimonthly, 18 numbers; published by the student body of Atlantic Union College and South Lancaster Academy, South Lancaster, Mass.

Lynwood Log: 4-page monthly, published October to May inclusive at La Sierra College Press, Arlington, Calif., for the students of Lynwood Academy; subscription price, 60 cents per year; editor, Zella Morrow; faculty sponsor, Grace Morel.

Medical Evangelist, The: Devoted to health reform and medical missionary work; published semi-monthly by the College of Medical Evangelists, at Loma Linda, Calif., with no subscription price; editor, O. R. Staines.
Northerner, The: 4-page monthly; published by the students of the Maplewood Academy, Hutchinson, Minn.; subscription price, 75 cents; editorial advisor, Mrs. Gerald McHenry; student editor, Lois Coberly.

Observer, The: 4-page monthly; published by the student body of the Fresno Union Academy; subscription price, $1.00 per year; editor, Pauline Liechty.

M. U. A. Observer: 4-page monthly, published during the school year by the Modesto Union Academy; subscription price 50 cents a year.

Pacific Union College Bulletin: Quarterly; free, published by Pacific Union College at Angwin, Napa Co., Calif. The publications of the College include the catalog issue, summer session bulletin, Bulletin of Graduate Division, and schedule of classes, announcements for winter and spring quarters.

Reflector, The: Published every six weeks during the school year by the Forest Lake Academy, Maitland, Fla., subscription price, 50 cents per year. Faculty advisor, Clyde G. Bushnell.

Reflector: 6-page monthly, published by student body of Mountain View Union Academy; Mountain View, California; subscription price 50 cents per year; editor, Betty Cochran.

Seminarian, The: 4-page bimonthly, free, published by the Seventh-day Adventist Theological Seminary, Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.

Shen-Val-Lore: 4-page biweekly; published by the Shenandoah Valley Academy, New Market, Va.; 25 cents a year; editor, Wilma Allen.

Shiawassian: 4-page bimonthly; published by the Student Association of Adelphian Academy, Holly, Mich.; 50c a year; editor, Shirley Bishop.

Sligonian, The: 4-page bimonthly issued during the school year; annual subscription, $1.00, published by the Students' Publishing Association, Washington Missionary College, Takoma Park, Md.; editor, Norman Meager.

Southern Accent, The: 4-page periodical published biweekly at Southern Missionary College, Colledgade, Tennessee. Annual subscription, $1.00. Address subscriptions to Publication Office.

Southwesterner, The: 4-page monthly, published during the school year by the Southwestern Junior College, Keene, Tex.; 75 cents a year; editor, Nita Jean McCullough.

Spirit of M. V. A., The: 4-page monthly, 50 cents per year; published by the students of Mt. Vernon Academy, Mt. Vernon, Ohio; editor, Robert Hamilton.

Spreading Oak, The: Published monthly except July and September by the Oakwood College, Huntsville, Ala. Subscription price, 65 cents a year.

Student Echo, The: 4-page bimonthly; 50 cents a year by Indiana Academy, Cicero, Ind.; editor, Dorothy Rigsby.

Student Movement, The: 8 pages; biweekly; $1 a year; 18 issues; published by the Student Association of Emmanuel Missionary College, at Berrien Springs, Mich.; editor, Willard Mauro.

Takoma Globe, The: 4-page monthly; published throughout the school year by the Students Association of Takoma Academy, Takoma Park, Md. 50 cents per year; editor, Florence Krum.

Saleve Echo, The (L'Echo du Saleve) (French): 28-pages; published five times each year by the student body of the Seminaire Adventiste du Saleve; subscription price, 100 French francs; 5.- Swiss francs.

Ungdomens Buddvare (Swedish) Students' paper of the Mission School, Ekebyholm, Rimbo, Sweden; 12-page monthly; subscription, kr. 8.00; editor, Gillis Linde.

Union College Alumnus: 4-page bimonthly published by the Alumni Association of Union College, College View Station, Lincoln 6, Nebraska; Subscription price, 25 cents, or with association membership; editor, Pearl L. Rees.

Union College Bulletin: Published quarterly by Union College, College View Station, Lincoln 6, Nebr.; free.

Voz del Colegia, La: (Spanish) 4-page bimonthly; issued by the student body of the River Plate College; $7.75 per year; published at Puigzari, Entre Rios, Argentina, South America.

Walla Walla College Bulletin: Quarterly; free; published by the Faculty Publication Committee at College Place, Wash.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Delegates</th>
<th>Date of Convening</th>
<th>Place of Holding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>May 20, 1863</td>
<td>Battle Creek, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>May 18, 1864</td>
<td>Battle Creek, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>May 17, 1865</td>
<td>Battle Creek, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>May 16, 1866</td>
<td>Battle Creek, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>May 14, 1867</td>
<td>Battle Creek, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>May 13, 1868</td>
<td>Battle Creek, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>May 15, 1869</td>
<td>Battle Creek, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>March 15, 1870</td>
<td>Battle Creek, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>February 7, 1871</td>
<td>Battle Creek, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>December 29, 1871</td>
<td>Battle Creek, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>March 11, 1873</td>
<td>Battle Creek, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>November 14, 1873</td>
<td>Battle Creek, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>August 10, 1874</td>
<td>Tabernacle, Battle Creek, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>August 15, 1875</td>
<td>In camp, Battle Creek, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>March 31, 1876</td>
<td>Battle Creek, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>September 19, 1876</td>
<td>In camp, Lansing, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>November 12, 1876</td>
<td>Battle Creek, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>September 20, 1877</td>
<td>In camp, Lansing, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>October 4, 1878</td>
<td>Battle Creek, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>November 7, 1879</td>
<td>Tabernacle, Battle Creek, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>October 6, 1880</td>
<td>Tabernacle, Battle Creek, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>December 1, 1881</td>
<td>S. D. A. Church, Rome, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>November 8, 1883</td>
<td>Tabernacle, Battle Creek, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>October 19, 1884</td>
<td>Tabernacle, Battle Creek, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>November 18, 1885</td>
<td>Tabernacle, Battle Creek, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>November 18, 1886</td>
<td>Tabernacle, Battle Creek, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>November 13, 1887</td>
<td>S. D. A. Church, Oakland, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>October 17 to Nov. 4, 1888</td>
<td>Tabernacle, Battle Creek, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>October 18 to Nov. 5, 1889</td>
<td>Tabernacle, Battle Creek, Mich.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(At the 28th session it was voted to hold biennial sessions.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Delegates</th>
<th>Date of Convening</th>
<th>Place of Holding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>March 5-25, 1891</td>
<td>Tabernacle, Battle Creek, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Feb. 17 to Mar. 6, 1892</td>
<td>Tabernacle, Battle Creek, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>May 19 to Mar. 5, 1897</td>
<td>S. D. A. Church, College View, Nebr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>April 2-23, 1901</td>
<td>Tabernacle, Battle Creek, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>Mar. 27 to Apr. 13, 1903</td>
<td>S. D. A. Church, Oakland, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>May 11-30, 1905</td>
<td>Washington, D. C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(At the 36th session it was voted to hold quadrennial sessions.)
## PRESIDENTS OF THE GENERAL CONFERENCE OF SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Byington</td>
<td>May 21, 1863, to May 17, 1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James White</td>
<td>May 17, 1865, to May 14, 1867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. N. Andrews</td>
<td>May 14, 1867, to May 18, 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James White</td>
<td>May 18, 1869, to Dec. 29, 1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George I. Butler</td>
<td>Dec. 29, 1871, to Aug. 10, 1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James White</td>
<td>Aug. 10, 1874, to Oct. 6, 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George I. Butler</td>
<td>Oct. 6, 1880, to Oct. 17, 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. A. Olsen</td>
<td>Oct. 17, 1888, to Feb. 19, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Olsen</td>
<td>Feb. 19, 1897, to April 2, 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. G. Daniells</td>
<td>April 2, 1901, to May 11, 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. A. Spicer</td>
<td>May 11, 1922, to May 28, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. H. Watson</td>
<td>May 28, 1930, to May 26, 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. L. McElhany</td>
<td>May 26, 1936, to</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SECRETARIES OF THE GENERAL CONFERENCE OF SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uriah Smith</td>
<td>May 21, 1863, to Nov. 14, 1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Brownsberger</td>
<td>Nov. 14, 1873, to Aug. 10, 1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uriah Smith</td>
<td>Aug. 10, 1874, to Sept. 15, 1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. W. Stone</td>
<td>Sept. 15, 1876, to Sept. 19, 1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uriah Smith</td>
<td>Sept. 19, 1878, to Dec. 1, 1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. B. Owen</td>
<td>Dec. 1, 1881, to Nov. 8, 1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uriah Smith</td>
<td>Nov. 8, 1883, to Oct. 17, 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan T. Jones</td>
<td>Oct. 17, 1888, to Mar. 5, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. A. Colcord</td>
<td>Mar. 5, 1891, to Mar. 6, 1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. T. Nicola</td>
<td>Mar. 7, 1893, to Feb. 19, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. A. Hoopes</td>
<td>Feb. 19, 1897, to April 2, 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. A. Irwine</td>
<td>April 2, 1901, to April 11, 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. A. Spicer</td>
<td>April 11, 1903, to May 11, 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. G. Daniells</td>
<td>May 11, 1922, to May 27, 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. K. Meyers</td>
<td>May 27, 1926, to Oct. 17, 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. E. Kern</td>
<td>Oct. 22, 1933, to May 26, 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. D. Dick</td>
<td>May 26, 1936, to</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TREASURERS OF THE GENERAL CONFERENCE OF SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E. S. Walker</td>
<td>May 21, 1863 to May 17, 1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. D. Van Horn</td>
<td>May 17, 1865 to May 12, 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. N. Loughborough</td>
<td>May 12, 1868 to May 18, 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. S. Walker</td>
<td>May 18, 1869 to Mar. 15, 1870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. H. Bell</td>
<td>Mar. 15, 1870 to Feb. 7, 1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. A. P. Van Horn</td>
<td>Feb. 7, 1871 to Mar. 11, 1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. B. Gaskill</td>
<td>Mar. 11, 1873 to Aug. 10, 1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon Lindsay</td>
<td>Aug. 10, 1874 to Aug. 15, 1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Fredericka House</td>
<td>Aug. 15, 1875 to Sept. 19, 1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. Smith</td>
<td>Sept. 19, 1876 to Sept. 20, 1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. M. J. Chapman</td>
<td>Sept. 20, 1877 to Nov. 5, 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. R. Henry</td>
<td>Nov. 5, 1880 to Oct. 17, 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon Lindsay</td>
<td>Oct. 17, 1888 to Feb. 17, 1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. H. Edwards</td>
<td>Feb. 17, 1893 to Feb. 19, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. G. Adams</td>
<td>Feb. 19, 1897 to Oct. 21, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. M. Mitchell</td>
<td>Nov. 21, 1900 to Mar. 27, 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. H. Evans</td>
<td>Mar. 27, 1903 to May 13, 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. T. Knox</td>
<td>May 13, 1909 to May 11, 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. L. Shaw</td>
<td>May 11, 1922 to May 26, 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. E. Nelson</td>
<td>May 26, 1936 to</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the three preceding tables the dates given indicate the time when the Conference sessions were convened.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Australasia</th>
<th>C. Europe*</th>
<th>China*</th>
<th>Far East</th>
<th>Inter-Amer.</th>
<th>N. America</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>33,781.56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>61,921.26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>93,290.40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>73,722.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>79,186.36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>70,050.67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>63,710.94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>62,161.33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>63,773.07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917</td>
<td>67,919.93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>67,335.15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>65,174.96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>64,614.97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>60,722.07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>66,144.78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>60,050.48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>46,461.97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>55,773.07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>67,919.93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>67,335.15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td>67,174.96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>69,189.45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>69,742.36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>73,722.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>79,186.36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933</td>
<td>70,050.67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td>63,710.94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td>62,161.33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>63,773.07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>67,919.93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>67,335.15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>65,174.96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>64,614.97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>55,773.07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>67,919.93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>67,335.15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>67,174.96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>69,189.45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals $1,953,682.36 $749,238.44 $984,608.52 $658,346.76 $804,105.10 $23,454,305.97
• Prior to 1931 included in Far East.
•• Hawaii included in 1918 and each succeeding year.
§ Netherlands only.

**INSTITUTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Publishing Houses</th>
<th>Sanitariums</th>
<th>Treatment Rooms</th>
<th>Advanced Schools</th>
<th>Food Companies, etc</th>
<th>Grand Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>148</td>
<td></td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>201</td>
<td></td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>196</td>
<td></td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>204</td>
<td></td>
<td>442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>207</td>
<td></td>
<td>601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>214</td>
<td></td>
<td>543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>208</td>
<td></td>
<td>446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>221</td>
<td></td>
<td>489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>243</td>
<td></td>
<td>519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>265</td>
<td></td>
<td>553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>282</td>
<td></td>
<td>578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>281</td>
<td></td>
<td>592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>*82</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>260</td>
<td></td>
<td>585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>267</td>
<td></td>
<td>461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>277</td>
<td></td>
<td>598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>285</td>
<td></td>
<td>657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>269</td>
<td></td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Beginning with 1933 a varying number of self-supporting schools and medical institutions have been included.
†After 1942 printing plants operated in connection with schools are not included.
### Table 1: Statistical Tables

#### Record—All Divisions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Europe</th>
<th>Asia</th>
<th>America</th>
<th>Europe</th>
<th>Miscellane</th>
<th><strong>Totals</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$</strong></td>
<td><strong>$</strong></td>
<td><strong>$</strong></td>
<td><strong>$</strong></td>
<td><strong>$</strong></td>
<td><strong>$</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Europe</td>
<td>14,136.77</td>
<td>41,183.46</td>
<td>41,643.92</td>
<td>32,654.46</td>
<td>50,164.46</td>
<td>56,282.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Africa</td>
<td>5,174.52</td>
<td>11,482.38</td>
<td>11,754.04</td>
<td>9,264.45</td>
<td>16,312.46</td>
<td>18,934.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. America</td>
<td>6,142.83</td>
<td>12,515.85</td>
<td>12,886.91</td>
<td>9,397.51</td>
<td>17,091.38</td>
<td>19,468.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Asia</td>
<td>4,086.32</td>
<td>8,272.64</td>
<td>8,590.48</td>
<td>6,742.31</td>
<td>12,214.67</td>
<td>14,837.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Europe</td>
<td>11,094.68</td>
<td>22,299.37</td>
<td>23,084.85</td>
<td>18,523.24</td>
<td>35,801.34</td>
<td>40,325.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellane</td>
<td>7,942.18</td>
<td>16,984.34</td>
<td>17,512.47</td>
<td>13,902.69</td>
<td>26,415.18</td>
<td>30,327.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>38,063.89</td>
<td>78,121.71</td>
<td>82,038.24</td>
<td>63,103.78</td>
<td>129,247.74</td>
<td>152,371.14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Yound People's Missionary Volunteers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Societies</th>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Societies</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>3,478</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>8,933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>3,471</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>5,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>8,933</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>8,933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>647</td>
<td>12,408</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>677</td>
<td>12,408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>964</td>
<td>19,428</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>964</td>
<td>19,428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
<td>2023</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
<td>2024</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
<td>2025</td>
<td>1,070</td>
<td>19,989</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**United European Division, 1921-1928, inclusive.**

† European Division divided into Central, Northern, and Southern Divisions in 1929.
## DENOMINATIONAL INVESTMENT, 1945

### Organizations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North America</th>
<th>Foreign</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conferences</td>
<td>$23,786,991.57</td>
<td>$13,337,007.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associations</td>
<td>7,269,515.80</td>
<td>11,916,753.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book and Bible Houses</td>
<td>1,335,736.34</td>
<td>474,807.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Institutions</td>
<td>15,096,291.52</td>
<td>3,130,001.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publishing Houses</td>
<td>5,284,183.21</td>
<td>2,016,756.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Institutions</td>
<td>12,902,416.23</td>
<td>2,850,768.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Factories</td>
<td>443,444.44</td>
<td>493,121.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Evangelism</td>
<td>372,741.81</td>
<td>10,700.31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

$66,532,320.79 $34,229,955.27 $100,762,276.06

### From 1945 Statistical Report:

| Church School Buildings | $2,079,218.13 | $430,943.16 | $2,510,161.29 |
| Church Buildings | 11,937,243.81 | 3,355,910.54 | 15,293,154.35 |

**Totals**

$14,016,461.94 $3,786,853.70 $17,803,315.64

### Grand Totals, 1945

$80,548,782.73 $38,016,808.97 $118,565,591.70

### Per Cent

67.94 32.06 100.00

### ORGANIZATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Union Conferences</th>
<th>Local Conferences</th>
<th>Mission Fields</th>
<th>Institutions</th>
<th>Total Denominational Invest.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5576</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>38,712.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>282,179.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21,807</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3,355,910.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2,856,725.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>10,086,245.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>12,084,438.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>12,321,785.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>14,039,278.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>14,284,615.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>15,284,161.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>16,873,422.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>19,975,500.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>25,432,582.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>30,699,461.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>3,815,915.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>8,908,396.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>12,562,387.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>14,526,318.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>16,452,992.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>18,025,317.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>19,293,887.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>19,321,614.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>25,432,582.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>30,699,461.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>34,158,496.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>36,908,368.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>40,676,235.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>44,971,881.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>49,648,299.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>54,025,317.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>5,976,070.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>6,218,679.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>6,740,756.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>7,275,612.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>7,855,388.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>8,141,653.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>100,448,162.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>118,565,591.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Including only regularly organized mission fields.*
### Denominational Investment, 1907-1945

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Per Capita</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>$7,281,645.29</td>
<td>$90.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>$8,436,309.41</td>
<td>101.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>$9,552,722.65</td>
<td>108.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>$10,086,245.27</td>
<td>111.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>$11,209,982.52</td>
<td>119.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>$12,094,438.13</td>
<td>123.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>$12,812,783.61</td>
<td>111.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>$14,039,279.39</td>
<td>115.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>$14,254,615.49</td>
<td>119.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>$15,284,215.27</td>
<td>108.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917</td>
<td>$15,875,434.96</td>
<td>99.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>$16,873,422.54</td>
<td>109.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>$25,432,582.52</td>
<td>142.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>$30,699,461.49</td>
<td>105.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>$34,196,049.16</td>
<td>172.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>$36,903,593.95</td>
<td>176.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>$40,075,387.72</td>
<td>183.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>$44,971,581.12</td>
<td>188.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>$46,648,299.24</td>
<td>181.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>$48,026,517.33</td>
<td>185.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Church Membership, Tithe, and Offerings—World Field

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Annual Tithe</th>
<th>Foreign Miss. Offgs.</th>
<th>All Other Fds.</th>
<th>Per Cap.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1863</td>
<td>8,500</td>
<td>$8,000.00</td>
<td>$434.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>12,000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>5,440</td>
<td>21,822.46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>8,022</td>
<td>32,618.62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>15,670</td>
<td>61,586.88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>20,547</td>
<td>122,541.90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>20,711</td>
<td>227,143.98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>47,680</td>
<td>309,142.76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>73,315.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>76,767</td>
<td>510,258.97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>130,151.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>87,311</td>
<td>585,014.91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>169,385.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>104,526</td>
<td>1,325,951.85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>458,943.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>186,450</td>
<td>1,968,162.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>572,665.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>250,985</td>
<td>1,982,970.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>665,925.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>250,985</td>
<td>1,982,970.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>665,925.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>261,534</td>
<td>5,964,383.83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7,675,570.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>724,064</td>
<td>6,211,759.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3,770,882.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td>285,293</td>
<td>6,373,147.36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3,881,875.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>299,655</td>
<td>6,698,036.51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4,163,587.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>312,935</td>
<td>6,230,362.04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4,020,398.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>306,046</td>
<td>5,641,514.44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3,849,455.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>302,101</td>
<td>4,726,430.93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3,022,870.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933</td>
<td>384,151</td>
<td>4,491,730.86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2,730,641.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td>404,609</td>
<td>5,318,630.57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3,024,983.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td>422,968</td>
<td>5,743,281.80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3,150,404.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>438,139</td>
<td>6,429,793.46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3,394,394.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>452,758</td>
<td>7,032,921.31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3,601,308.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>469,951</td>
<td>7,280,725.67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3,626,987.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>486,670</td>
<td>7,651,293.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3,730,190.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>504,732</td>
<td>8,071,659.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3,857,365.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>520,644</td>
<td>9,467,874.28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4,303,444.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>535,134</td>
<td>12,137,518.83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5,029,589.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>544,710</td>
<td>15,294,796.76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6,303,847.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>567,768</td>
<td>17,856,482.31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7,498,171.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>576,878</td>
<td>19,423,952.64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7,878,368.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total—33 years: $237,474,166.87 $116,843,974.18 $61,723,768.11

Per cent of Total: 57.08 28.08 14.84
**MISSION RECEIPTS AND APPROPRIATIONS**

The amounts following have been taken from the annual receipt and disbursement statements of the General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists for the several years. Prior to 1905 these reports were made up on a somewhat different plan than since that date, and are not easily comparable. The amounts here given represent mission contributions and percentages of tithe receipts, and other General Conference income from the entire world field; and General Conference expenditures for foreign mission and home appropriations, and for the General Conference headquarters administration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Receipts</th>
<th>Expenditures</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Receipts</th>
<th>Expenditures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>172,948.17</td>
<td>145,796.86</td>
<td>1926</td>
<td>4,595,768.32</td>
<td>4,398,270.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>212,296.85</td>
<td>168,766.56</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>4,679,656.65</td>
<td>4,778,540.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>232,365.47</td>
<td>235,445.74</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td>5,083,564.70</td>
<td>4,897,983.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>270,435.56</td>
<td>272,873.08</td>
<td>1929</td>
<td>5,217,631.99</td>
<td>5,384,941.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>377,972.79</td>
<td>357,583.50</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>5,045,315.76</td>
<td>5,381,604.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>374,639.37</td>
<td>410,611.48</td>
<td>1931</td>
<td>4,733,209.45</td>
<td>4,938,606.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>427,861.98</td>
<td>404,922.53</td>
<td>1932</td>
<td>3,943,386.15</td>
<td>3,997,644.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>663,458.28</td>
<td>495,361.92</td>
<td>1933</td>
<td>3,081,023.38</td>
<td>8,217,012.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>586,977.11</td>
<td>560,375.90</td>
<td>1934</td>
<td>3,721,069.36</td>
<td>3,533,725.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>643,356.06</td>
<td>632,130.15</td>
<td>1935</td>
<td>3,906,791.04</td>
<td>3,614,950.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>734,726.89</td>
<td>734,276.89</td>
<td>1936</td>
<td>4,051,769.77</td>
<td>3,800,000.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>508,082.44</td>
<td>589,586.35</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>4,316,437.97</td>
<td>4,264,406.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917</td>
<td>1,221,878.86</td>
<td>1,045,920.32</td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>4,329,530.32</td>
<td>4,273,289.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>2,128,371.06</td>
<td>1,751,802.64</td>
<td>1939</td>
<td>4,638,406.82</td>
<td>4,825,387.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>2,404,268.82</td>
<td>1,906,283.90</td>
<td>1940</td>
<td>4,840,231.02</td>
<td>4,961,355.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>3,371,831.62</td>
<td>3,109,073.95</td>
<td>1941</td>
<td>5,621,579.55</td>
<td>4,705,162.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>4,066,871.44</td>
<td>3,838,136.83</td>
<td>1942</td>
<td>6,777,241.45</td>
<td>5,955,886.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3,313,246.35</td>
<td>3,076,419.34</td>
<td>1943</td>
<td>8,328,916.79</td>
<td>7,783,045.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>3,686,745.28</td>
<td>3,802,512.38</td>
<td>1944</td>
<td>10,717,668.31</td>
<td>9,129,669.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>3,802,872.25</td>
<td>3,486,184.76</td>
<td>1945</td>
<td>11,651,952.05</td>
<td>10,516,228.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>4,176,909.30</td>
<td>4,023,415.31</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>18,421,752.29</td>
<td>12,580,197.24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WORKERS SENT TO FOREIGN FIELDS**

(Not including children or workers returned from furlough)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Workers</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Workers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1901-02</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1926</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>1929</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>1931</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>1932</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>1933</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>1934</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>1935</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>1936</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>1939</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>1940</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>1941</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>1942</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>1943</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>1944</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total since 1900 5,585
### SABBATH SCHOOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>No. Schools</th>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Contributions</th>
<th>Per Cent to Missions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>5,851</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>1,141</td>
<td>33,783</td>
<td>28,642.75</td>
<td>61.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>5,225</td>
<td>147,784</td>
<td>42,769.25</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>7,957</td>
<td>287,752</td>
<td>1,674,446.40</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>8,276</td>
<td>311,018</td>
<td>1,776,746.96</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>8,502</td>
<td>323,992</td>
<td>1,816,419.18</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>9,021</td>
<td>342,434</td>
<td>1,906,506.28</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>9,621</td>
<td>355,844</td>
<td>1,973,497.22</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>9,966</td>
<td>368,748</td>
<td>1,937,434.13</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>10,578</td>
<td>410,714</td>
<td>2,172,089.97</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>11,140</td>
<td>431,118</td>
<td>2,504,985.23</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>11,957</td>
<td>491,067</td>
<td>2,834,372.19</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td>12,530</td>
<td>519,990</td>
<td>3,147,981.97</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>13,120</td>
<td>564,370</td>
<td>3,505,825.14</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>13,602</td>
<td>619,583</td>
<td>3,974,888.34</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>No. Elementary Schools</th>
<th>Elementary Teachers</th>
<th>Elementary Enrollment</th>
<th>No. Colleges</th>
<th>Acad., etc. Teachers</th>
<th>Enrollment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>979</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>692</td>
<td>18,413</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>928</td>
<td>23,481</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>1,196</td>
<td>27,730</td>
<td>114</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>1,269</td>
<td>34,064</td>
<td>123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>1,365</td>
<td>36,833</td>
<td>133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>1,413</td>
<td>38,267</td>
<td>143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td>1,479</td>
<td>38,628</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>39,828</td>
<td>157</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>1,526</td>
<td>40,352</td>
<td>162</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The number of elementary school teachers in colleges, academies, and intermediate schools are not included after 1940.*
### MEDICAL INSTITUTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>No. of Sanitariums</th>
<th>No. of Physicians</th>
<th>Total Employees</th>
<th>Assets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>$ 24,800.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>44,221.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>76,189.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>190,966.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>310,808.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>548,923.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>800,786.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>1,216</td>
<td>1,294,474.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1,800</td>
<td>1,600,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>1,989</td>
<td>3,368,041.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>1,663</td>
<td>2,774,068.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2,225</td>
<td>4,309,701.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>2,242</td>
<td>4,580,998.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>2,253</td>
<td>5,361,290.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>2,303</td>
<td>5,386,311.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>3,091</td>
<td>6,634,477.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>3,281</td>
<td>6,595,665.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>3,302</td>
<td>7,085,066.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>3,434</td>
<td>7,318,624.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>3,454</td>
<td>7,240,474.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>3,966</td>
<td>7,528,724.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>3,867</td>
<td>7,999,651.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>3,668</td>
<td>8,267,221.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>3,871</td>
<td>8,229,915.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933*</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>3,565</td>
<td>8,459,711.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>4,841</td>
<td>9,083,507.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>4,665</td>
<td>9,192,943.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>5,167</td>
<td>9,922,674.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>5,684</td>
<td>9,674,428.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>5,650</td>
<td>9,538,708.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>5,738</td>
<td>9,684,186.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>6,184</td>
<td>9,687,457.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>6,231</td>
<td>10,072,880.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>6,085</td>
<td>10,618,778.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>5,765</td>
<td>12,173,673.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>6,085</td>
<td>12,424,977.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>5,013</td>
<td>15,549,184.74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Between 1912 and 1933 self-supporting sanitariums and treatment rooms were not included in the General Conference statistics. Hence the smaller number of institutions, physicians and total workers between these dates. The assets throughout are for denominationally-owned institutions only.

†Student nurses not included after 1942.

### SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST CHURCHES, SABBATH SCHOOLS, MISSIONARY VOLUNTEER SOCIETIES, ETC.—1945

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bers</td>
<td>Schools</td>
<td>bers</td>
<td>Societies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australasian</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>22,930</td>
<td>739</td>
<td>32,741</td>
<td>446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Europe</td>
<td>1,028</td>
<td>38,039</td>
<td>1,022</td>
<td>38,196</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>22,940</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>19,332</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Far Eastern</td>
<td>809</td>
<td>36,652</td>
<td>1,159</td>
<td>41,740</td>
<td>501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter-America</td>
<td>799</td>
<td>54,503</td>
<td>1,704</td>
<td>78,611</td>
<td>1,059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North America</td>
<td>2,713</td>
<td>212,514</td>
<td>2,932</td>
<td>183,391</td>
<td>2,386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Europe</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>30,520</td>
<td>944</td>
<td>27,859</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soviet America</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>41,284</td>
<td>1,755</td>
<td>53,784</td>
<td>796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Africa</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>46,460</td>
<td>2,030</td>
<td>96,402</td>
<td>1,234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Asia</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>8,133</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>14,687</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Europe</td>
<td>1,099</td>
<td>38,906</td>
<td>1,144</td>
<td>46,343</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soviet Russia</td>
<td>763</td>
<td>16,513</td>
<td>641</td>
<td>20,071</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Conf. Missions</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>8,485</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>30,124</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Estimated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Totals</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9,496</td>
<td>576,378</td>
<td>15,640</td>
<td>688,281</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### STATISTICAL TABLES

#### PUBLISHING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>No. Pub.</th>
<th>Em-</th>
<th>Peri-</th>
<th>Languages—all</th>
<th>Total Publications</th>
<th>Annual Sales</th>
<th>Tot. Val. 1 Copy,</th>
<th>Each Pub.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1850</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1846) .93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1855</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1854) 6.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1860</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1862) 7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>7,000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>29.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>40,000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>53.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>121,692.36</td>
<td></td>
<td>96.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>734,397.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>115.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>685</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td>250,000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>243.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td>250,000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>257.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td>548,067.03</td>
<td></td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,560,510.88</td>
<td></td>
<td>525.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>698</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
<td>2,174,591.94</td>
<td></td>
<td>640.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>965</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>128</td>
<td></td>
<td>4,631,706.47</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,417.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>1,145</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>146</td>
<td></td>
<td>4,715,709.89</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,814.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>1,090</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>152</td>
<td></td>
<td>4,002,774.64</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,655.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>1,060</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>161</td>
<td></td>
<td>3,887,622.66</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,200.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>1,090</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>169</td>
<td></td>
<td>3,416,345.80</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,207.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>1,154</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>194</td>
<td></td>
<td>3,622,299.38</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,228.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>1,271</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>194</td>
<td></td>
<td>4,066,181.07</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,297.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>1,221</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>195</td>
<td></td>
<td>4,190,850.13</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,295.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>1,324</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>199</td>
<td></td>
<td>4,522,743.77</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,770.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>1,255</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>202</td>
<td></td>
<td>3,784,032.54</td>
<td></td>
<td>2,655.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>1,293</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td>4,275,853.68</td>
<td></td>
<td>2,681.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>1,324</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>199</td>
<td></td>
<td>4,573,664.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>2,681.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>1,106</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td>8,509,267.09</td>
<td></td>
<td>2,655.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>1,284</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>185</td>
<td></td>
<td>9,291,594.79</td>
<td></td>
<td>2,681.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Beginning with 1940, annual sales of literature have been computed on a somewhat different basis, which accounts for the seeming decrease in value.*

---

#### EVANGELISTIC AND INSTITUTIONAL LABORERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Evangelistic</th>
<th>Institutional</th>
<th>North America</th>
<th>Outside</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>7,421</td>
<td>6,588</td>
<td>6,397</td>
<td>7,512</td>
<td>14,009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>7,500</td>
<td>6,769</td>
<td>6,280</td>
<td>8,109</td>
<td>14,389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>7,755</td>
<td>7,941</td>
<td>7,063</td>
<td>8,093</td>
<td>15,158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>8,679</td>
<td>7,725</td>
<td>7,275</td>
<td>9,130</td>
<td>16,405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>9,230</td>
<td>8,239</td>
<td>7,512</td>
<td>9,957</td>
<td>17,469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>9,516</td>
<td>8,430</td>
<td>7,563</td>
<td>10,388</td>
<td>17,946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>9,873</td>
<td>8,434</td>
<td>7,650</td>
<td>10,617</td>
<td>18,666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td>9,765</td>
<td>9,101</td>
<td>7,959</td>
<td>10,867</td>
<td>18,826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>10,051</td>
<td>10,067</td>
<td>8,100</td>
<td>12,178</td>
<td>20,278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>10,988</td>
<td>10,473</td>
<td>8,046</td>
<td>13,415</td>
<td>21,461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>10,850</td>
<td>10,757</td>
<td>8,033</td>
<td>13,574</td>
<td>21,607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>10,749</td>
<td>9,966</td>
<td>7,395</td>
<td>13,320</td>
<td>20,715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933</td>
<td>10,946</td>
<td>11,308</td>
<td>8,165</td>
<td>14,089</td>
<td>22,254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td>11,642</td>
<td>12,111</td>
<td>8,907</td>
<td>14,846</td>
<td>26,753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td>12,185</td>
<td>13,000</td>
<td>9,350</td>
<td>16,338</td>
<td>25,553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>12,589</td>
<td>13,964</td>
<td>9,650</td>
<td>16,308</td>
<td>26,363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>13,008</td>
<td>15,021</td>
<td>10,167</td>
<td>17,862</td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>13,105</td>
<td>14,979</td>
<td>10,361</td>
<td>17,723</td>
<td>30,084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>13,257</td>
<td>15,643</td>
<td>10,608</td>
<td>18,292</td>
<td>30,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>13,579</td>
<td>15,191</td>
<td>10,505</td>
<td>18,265</td>
<td>31,774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>13,899</td>
<td>14,436</td>
<td>10,131</td>
<td>18,204</td>
<td>31,535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>14,207</td>
<td>15,672</td>
<td>10,794</td>
<td>18,085</td>
<td>30,977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>13,889</td>
<td>15,577</td>
<td>10,985</td>
<td>18,338</td>
<td>30,073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>14,648</td>
<td>15,017</td>
<td>11,168</td>
<td>18,507</td>
<td>30,665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>14,874</td>
<td>16,045</td>
<td>11,793</td>
<td>19,126</td>
<td>30,919</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPECIAL DAYS AND OFFERINGS FOR 1947 IN NORTH AMERICA
ADOPTED BY THE GENERAL CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
OF SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS

Special Days for Which Programs Are Provided

January 4 • Home Missionary Day
January 25 • Religious Liberty Day
February 1 • Christian Home Day
March 1 • Home-Foreign Day
March 8-15 • Missionary Volunteer Day
March 8-15 • Missionary Volunteer Week of Prayer
April 5 • Ingathering Rally Day
May 3 • Medical Missionary Day
June 7 • Home Missionary Day
June 21 • Sabbath School Rally Day
July 5 • Home Missionary Day
July 12 • Mid-summer Offering
July 26 • Educational Day
August 2 • Home Missionary Day
September 6 • Missions Extension Rally
September 20 • Temperance Day
October 4 • Colporteur Rally Day
October 11 • Voice of Prophecy Day
November 1 • Home Missionary Day
November 27 • Thanksgiving Day
November 29-December 6 • Week of Prayer and Sacrifice
December 6 • Home Missionary Day

Dates of Campaigns in 1947

January 4-25 • Liberty Magazine Campaign
February 22-March 1 • Signs of the Times Campaign
April 5-May 17 • Official Ingathering Campaign
September 6-13 • Missions Extension and Big Week
October 18-25 • Our Time and Message Magazines Campaign
November 1-30 • Review and Herald and Present Truth Campaigns.

Dates of Special Offerings in 1947

January 25 • Religious Liberty Offering
March 8 • Offering for Riverside Sanitarium (from colored churches)
July 12 • Midsummer and Rehabilitation Offering
July 26 • Elementary Schools Offering
September 13 • Missions Extension Offering
October 11 • Voice of Prophecy Offering
December 6 • Week of Prayer and Sacrifice Offering

Note.—The Autumn Council of 1933 designated the second Sabbath of each month for a Second Sabbath Foreign Mission Offering. These dates do not appear in the above schedule of offerings, but should be observed in those months where a special offering is not listed for the second Sabbath.

Thirteenth Sabbath Offerings in 1947

March 29 • South American Division
June 28 • Inter-American Division
September 27 • China Division
December 27 • Southern Asia Division
Countries, Islands, and Island Groups in which Seventh-day Adventist Work Has Been Established.

The work of Seventh-day Adventists is being carried on in nearly all of the principal countries of the world, and in many of the smaller geographical divisions. It is generally considered that a country or political section has been entered by Seventh-day Adventist interest when regular medical, educational, or other mission activities are being conducted among the people of that particular area, or when there is in the territory one or more groups of persons connected in an organized way with the denomination, such as in Sabbath school or church fellowship. A new field is not considered as entered when only itinerant preaching or colporteur work has been done, or when there are only a few scattered believers.

Recognising the need of a reliable list of political and geographical divisions which could be used as a basis for checking the different areas in which Seventh-day Adventist work is being carried forward, the following action was taken at the 1946 General Conference session:

"Voted, That the designations of the several sections of the world field in which Seventh-day Adventists are conducting their work be based on the list of countries, islands, and island groups in such authoritative works as the World Almanac and the Statesman's Yearbook."

Following this procedure, the list shown below comprises the political and geographical divisions given in the World Almanac (1947 edition) and the Statesman's Yearbook (latest edition 1945), with the exception of the individual states of the United States of America, and the several continental provinces of Canada, Australia, the Union of South Africa, British India, and Germany. The list also includes principal island groups of the Pacific Ocean.

With world conditions as unsettled as at this time, it is not unlikely that political changes may render difficult the maintaining of stable lists of countries for checking purposes. Furthermore, there may be other standard catalogs of countries which should be consulted in addition to those mentioned above. The editors of the YEARBOOK will welcome any corrections or additions to the lists here presented, substantiated by authoritative sources of information.

Parallelling the standard list of political and geographical areas shown below, there are given the names of the countries, islands, and island groups in which Seventh-day Adventist work is being conducted at the present time, as far as they have been recorded in the General Conference office. This list also is subject to correction by those who are intimately acquainted with conditions in the various sections of the world field; and the list will be extended as new mission territories are entered.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Political and geographic sections of the world as given in the WORLD ALMANAC and the STATESMAN’S YEARBOOK.</th>
<th>Countries and geographic areas in which Seventh-day Adventist work is being done.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Country or Section</td>
<td>Continent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aden and Protectorate</td>
<td>Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aegean Islands</td>
<td>Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska</td>
<td>North America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albania</td>
<td>Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td>Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angola</td>
<td>Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annam</td>
<td>Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabia, Saudi</td>
<td>Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>South America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension Island</td>
<td>Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Oceania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azerbaijan</td>
<td>Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azores</td>
<td>North Atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahamas</td>
<td>West Indies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahrein Islands</td>
<td>Asia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Countries in the World

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country or Section</th>
<th>Continent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balearic Isles</td>
<td>Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bali and Lombok</td>
<td>Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baluchistan</td>
<td>Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankga</td>
<td>Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbados</td>
<td>West Indies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baroda (India)</td>
<td>Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basutoland</td>
<td>Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bechuanaland</td>
<td>Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bermuda</td>
<td>North America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhutan</td>
<td>Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billiton</td>
<td>Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bismarck Islands</td>
<td>Oceania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohemia-Moravia</td>
<td>Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolivia</td>
<td>South America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borneo, British North</td>
<td>Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borneo, Netherlands</td>
<td>Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>South America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Honduras</td>
<td>Central America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunei</td>
<td>Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burma</td>
<td>Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambodia</td>
<td>Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameroons, British</td>
<td>Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameroons, French</td>
<td>Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>North America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canary Isles</td>
<td>North America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Verde Isles</td>
<td>Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Islands</td>
<td>Pacific Ocean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayman Islands</td>
<td>West Indies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channel Islands</td>
<td>Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celebes</td>
<td>Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceylon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Colony (French Equit.)</td>
<td>Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>South America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China (except Manchuria)</td>
<td>Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochin-Chinh</td>
<td>Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>South America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congo, Belgian</td>
<td>Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Islands</td>
<td>Pacific Ocean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corsica</td>
<td>Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
<td>Central America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crete</td>
<td>Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td>West Indies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curacaoa</td>
<td>South America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyprus</td>
<td>Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrenaia</td>
<td>Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czechoslovakia</td>
<td>Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahomey</td>
<td>Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakar and Dependencies</td>
<td>Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danzig</td>
<td>Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominican Republic</td>
<td>West Indies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>South America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellice Islands</td>
<td>Oceania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England</td>
<td>Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eritrea</td>
<td>Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia (Abyssinia)</td>
<td>Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faroe Isles</td>
<td>Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falkland Isles</td>
<td>South America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiji Islands</td>
<td>Oceania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formosa (Taiwan)</td>
<td>Asia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Countries Entered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country or Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balearic Isles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bali and Lombok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baluchistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbados</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baroda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basutoland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bechuanaland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bermuda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billiton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bismarck Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohemia-Moravia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borneo, British North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borneo, Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambodia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameroons, British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameroons, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canary Isles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Verde Isles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayman Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channel Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celebes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Colony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochin-China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congo, Belgian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corsica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curacaoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyprus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czechoslovakia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahomey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danzig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominican Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellice Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eritrea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia (Abyssinia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faroe Isles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falkland Isles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiji Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country or Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendly Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabun (French Equit.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia (U.S.S.R.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibraltar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guadeloupe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guatemala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guiana, British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guiana, Netherland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guiana, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinea, Portuguese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinea, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haiti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaiian Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong and Territory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyderabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India, British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq (Persia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland (Eire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isle of Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory Coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Java and Madura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karello-Finnish Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kashmir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazakh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kermadec Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenya and Protectorate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirghiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuwait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwangchow-Wan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuantung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labrador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeward Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liechtenstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyalty Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madagascar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malay States, Federated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country or Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malay States, Unfederated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maldives Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchuria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marianas Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauritania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauritius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Congo (French Eq.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miquelon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldavia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molucca Isles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monaco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mongolia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco, (Tangier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscat and Oman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mysore (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nauru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newfoundland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Guinea, British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Guinea, Netherland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hebrides Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicaragua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Frontier Province</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyasaland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orkney Isles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palestine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitcairn Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principe and St. Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puerto Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rajputana (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rio de Oro, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodesia, Northern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodesia, Southern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riau-Lingga Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruanda-Urundi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia (in Europe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Helena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Pierre Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakhalin Island (So.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samoan Islands, British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samoan Islands, U. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Marino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country or Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarawak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardinia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senegal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seychelles Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shetland Isles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sicily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sikkim (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sin-kiang (Chinese Turk.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovakia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Society Isles, Tahiti, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sooretta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Islands, British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Islands, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somaliland, British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somaliland, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somaliland, Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudan, Anglo-Egyptian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudan, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South-West Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spitzbergen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straits Settlements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swaziland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tadzhik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanganyika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasmania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timor Arch., Netherland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timor Island, Portuguese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Togoland, British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Togoland, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transjordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinidad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristan de Cunha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turks and Caicos Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ubangi-Shari (French Eq.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda Protectorate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulster (Northern Ireland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union of South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uzbek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vatican City, State of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zanzibar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Number: 282

Countries Entered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country or Section</th>
<th>Continents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sarawak</td>
<td>Sarawak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardinia</td>
<td>Sardinia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seychelles Islands</td>
<td>Seychelles Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shetland Isles</td>
<td>Shetland Isles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siam</td>
<td>Siam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siberia</td>
<td>Siberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sicily</td>
<td>Sicily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>Slovakia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Society Isles, Tahiti, etc.</td>
<td>Society Isles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Islands, British</td>
<td>Solomon Islands, British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Islands, Australia</td>
<td>Solomon Islands, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somaliland, British</td>
<td>Somaliland, British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somaliland, French</td>
<td>Somaliland, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somaliland, Italian</td>
<td>Somaliland, Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudan, Anglo-Egyptian</td>
<td>Sudan, Anglo-Egyptian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudan, French</td>
<td>Sudan, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South-West Africa</td>
<td>South-West Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spitzbergen</td>
<td>Spitzbergen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straits Settlements</td>
<td>Straits Settlements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumatra</td>
<td>Sumatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swaziland</td>
<td>Swaziland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>Syria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tadzhik</td>
<td>Tadzhik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanganyika</td>
<td>Tanganyika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasmania</td>
<td>Tasmania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibet</td>
<td>Tibet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timor Arch., Netherland</td>
<td>Timor Arch., Netherland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timor Island, Portuguese</td>
<td>Timor Island, Portuguese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobago</td>
<td>Tobago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Togoland, British</td>
<td>Togoland, British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Togoland, French</td>
<td>Togoland, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonkin</td>
<td>Tonkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transjordan</td>
<td>Transjordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinidad</td>
<td>Trinidad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristan de Cunha</td>
<td>Tristan de Cunha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td>Tunisia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkmen</td>
<td>Turkmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turks and Caicos Islands</td>
<td>Turks and Caicos Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ubangi-Shari (French Eq.)</td>
<td>Ubangi-Shari (French Eq.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda Protectorate</td>
<td>Uganda Protectorate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>Ukraine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulster (Northern Ireland)</td>
<td>Ulster (Northern Ireland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union of South Africa</td>
<td>Union of South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>Uruguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uzbek</td>
<td>Uzbek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vatican City, State of</td>
<td>Vatican City, State of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yemen</td>
<td>Yemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zanzibar</td>
<td>Zanzibar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS OF THE GENERAL CONFERENCE

CONSTITUTION

(As revised at the 44th session held in San Francisco, Calif., in 1941)

Article I—Name

This organization shall be known as the General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists.

Article II—Object

The object of this Conference is to teach all nations the commandments of God and the everlasting gospel of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

Article III—Membership

Section I. The membership of this Conference shall consist of:
(a) Such union conferences and union missions as have been or shall be properly organized and accepted by vote of the General Conference in session.
(b) Such local conferences and properly organized missions not included in any union conference or in any union mission as have been or shall be properly organized and accepted by vote of the General Conference in session.

Sec. 2. The voters of this Conference shall be designated as follows:
(a) Delegates at large.
(b) Regular delegates.

Sec. 3. Delegates at large shall be:
(a) All members of the General Conference Executive Committee, and such members of the division committees as are not members of the General Conference Committee.
(b) Such representatives of missions of the General Conference and of general institutions and departments of work, and such general laborers and field secretaries as shall receive delegate's credentials from the Executive Committee of the General Conference, such credentials to be ratified by the General Conference in session. The number of these delegates thus seated shall not exceed 25 per cent of the total number of delegates in attendance otherwise provided for.

Sec. 4. Regular delegates shall be such persons as are duly accredited by division committees and union conferences.

Sec. 5. Each division shall be entitled to one delegate for each union mission organization within its territory, and one delegate for each one thousand members or fraction thereof within its union mission territories.

Sec. 6. Each union conference shall be entitled to one delegate in addition to its president without regard to numbers, an additional delegate for each local conference and organized mission in its territory, and an additional delegate for each one thousand or fraction thereof of its membership. In the case of union conferences operating under division committees, these delegates shall be appointed in counsel with the division committees, and shall be seated as part of the division delegation.

Article IV—Officers and Their Duties

Sec. 1. The regular officers of this Conference shall be a president, vice-presidents, a secretary, associate secretaries, a treasurer, and an undertreasurer, who shall be elected by the Conference.

Sec. 2. President: The President shall act as chairman of the Executive Committee, and labor in the general interests of the Conference, as the Executive Committee may advise.

Sec. 3. Vice-Presidents: The Vice-Presidents shall preside over the division fields to which the General Conference has elected them, and shall assist the President in administering the affairs of the Conference as may be directed by the General Conference in session, or by the General Conference Committee.

Sec. 4. Secretary and Associate Secretaries: It shall be the duty of the Secretary and the Associate Secretaries to keep the minutes of the proceedings of the General Conference sessions and of the General Conference Committee meetings, and to collect such statistics and other facts from union and local conferences and missions as may be desired by the Conference or by the Executive Committee, to maintain correspondence with the fields, and to perform such other duties as usually pertain to such office.
Sec. 5. Treasurer: It shall be the duty of the Treasurer to receive all funds of the General Conference, and disburse them in harmony with the actions of the Executive Committee of the General Conference, and to render such financial statements at regular intervals as may be desired by the Conference or by the Executive Committee.

Sec. 6. Election of Officers: All officers of the Conference, and the members of the Executive Committee, except the presidents of union conferences and superintendents of union missions, shall be chosen by the delegates at the regular quadrennial sessions of the General Conference, and shall hold their office for the period of four years, or until their successors are elected, and appear to enter upon their duties.

Article V—Auditor and Associate Auditors

At each regular session the Conference shall elect an auditor and one or more associate auditors.

Article VI—Executive Committee

Sec. 1. At each regular session the Conference shall elect an Executive Committee for the carrying on of its work between the sessions.

Sec. 2. The Executive Committee shall consist of the President, the Vice-President, the Secretary, the Associate Secretaries, the Division Secretaries, the Treasurer, the Undertreasurer, the Assistant Treasurers, the division Treasurers, the Statistical Secretary, the General Field Secretaries, the division Field Secretaries, the presidents of the union conferences, the superintendents of union missions, the Secretary and Associate Secretaries of the Ministerial Association, the President of the Theological Seminary, the General Conference Auditors, the Secretary of the Radio Commission, the Secretary of the American Temperance Society, the Secretary and Associate Secretaries of each duly organized General Conference Department, namely, the Publishing, Medical, Educational, Sabbath School, Religious Liberty, Young People’s Missionary Volunteer, Home Missionary, North American Colored, and North American Home Foreign Bureau, the division Departmental Secretaries, the ex-presidents of the General Conference having credentials from this Conference, and other persons not to exceed twenty in number.

Article VII—Incorporations and Agents

Sec. 1. Such incorporations may be authorized by the General Conference in session, or by the General Conference Executive Committee, as the development of the work may require.

Sec. 2. At each regular session of this Conference, the delegates shall elect such trustees of corporate bodies connected with this organization as may be provided in the statutory laws governing each.

Sec. 3. The Conference shall employ such committees, secretaries, treasurers, auditors, agents, ministers, missionaries, and other persons, and make such distribution of its laborers, as may be necessary effectively to execute its work.

Sec. 4. The Conference shall grant credentials or licenses to ministers and missionaries except in division fields, in union and local conferences, and in organized union missions.

Article VIII—Sessions

Sec. 1. This Conference shall hold quadrennial sessions at such time and place as the Executive Committee shall designate by a notice published in the Advent Review and Sabbath Herald in three consecutive issues at least four months before the date for the opening of the session. In case special world conditions seem to any Autumn Council to make it imperative to postpone the calling of the session, the Executive Committee shall have authority to make such postponement not to exceed two years, giving notice to all divisions.

Sec. 2. The Executive Committee may call special sessions of the General Conference at such time and place as it deems proper, by a like notice as of regular sessions, and the transactions of such special sessions shall have the same force as those of the regular sessions.

Sec. 3. The election of officers, and the voting on all other matters of business shall be by viva voce vote unless otherwise demanded by a majority of the delegates present.

Article IX—By-Laws

The voters of this Conference may enact By-Laws and amend or repeal them at any session thereof, and such By-Laws may embrace any provision not inconsistent with the Constitution.
Article X—Amendments

This Constitution or its By-Laws may be amended by a two thirds’ vote of the voters present and voting at any session; provided that, if it is proposed to amend the Constitution at a special session, notice of such purpose shall be given in the call for such special session.

BY-LAWS

Article I—Division Sections

Sec. 1. The General Conference shall conduct its world-wide work in division sections, each section to operate within a specified territory in harmony with the policy of the General Conference.

Sec. 2. Union conference and union mission field organization shall be preserved, and such fields, together with all other organizations and institutions within the territory, shall be responsible to the respective division committees.

Sec. 3. The division fields shall be known as, Australasian Division, Central European Division, China Division, Far Eastern Division, Inter-American Division, North American Division, Northern European Division, South American Division, Southern African Division, Southern Asia Division, Southern European Division, and Soviet Russia Division. The boundaries of these division sections shall be subject to adjustment only at the General Conference sessions, or at biennial council sessions, provided no division territorial lines shall be changed when such division is not represented at the council by one of its executive officers, or otherwise when such division has not given consent, except under an emergency such as war; in such case the General Conference Committee shall make such provision as is necessary for the conduct of the work in the territory concerned.

Article II—Vice-Presidents

Sec. 1. Vice-Presidents shall be elected as follows: four Vice-Presidents for general administrative work, and one additional Vice-President for each division of the General Conference.

Sec. 2. The General Vice-Presidents shall assist the President in his administrative work as the Executive Committee may direct. The Vice-President for North America shall work under the direction of the General Conference Committee.

Sec. 3. The Vice-Presidents elected for the divisions outside of North America shall act as chairmen of the division committees operating in their respective fields, and shall have charge of the work in those fields under the direction of the division committees, and shall be designated within their respective division territories as presidents of the divisions over which they preside.

Article III—Associate and Statistical Secretaries

Sec. 1. The term “associate secretary” shall be used to designate the Secretaries elected to be associated with the Secretary of the General Conference, or such secretary or secretaries as may be elected to be associated with any Departmental Secretary, in carrying the primary responsibilities of his office.

Sec. 2. Associate Secretaries shall be elected to share the work of the General Conference Secretary. Such Associate Secretaries shall also be elected as may be deemed necessary to assist the Departmental Secretaries in the conduct of their work.

Sec. 3. At each regular session the Conference shall elect a Statistical Secretary, whose duties shall be to compile statistics of the world work, reporting the same under the direction of the Executive Committee.

Article IV—Division Secretaries

Sec. 1. The term “Division Secretary” shall be used to designate the person elected to serve as secretary of a division.

Sec. 2. A Division Secretary shall be elected for each division outside of North America.

Sec. 3. The Division Secretaries shall work under the direction of the division committees. It shall be their duty to keep the minutes of the division committee meetings, to furnish to the President, the general Vice-Presidents, Treasurer, and Secretaries of the General Conference a copy of their minutes, to collect information and to make such reports as may be required, and to do such other work as usually pertains to such office.
Article V—Assistant and Division Departmental Secretaries

Sec. 1. The term “assistant departmental secretary” shall be used to designate such persons as are appointed to assist the Departmental Secretaries and their Associate Secretaries in the Departmental work of the General Office.

Sec. 2. Division Departmental Secretaries shall be elected for the respective division fields, and shall labor under the direction of the division committee.

Sec. 3. Division committees shall appoint such other secretaries as may be needed to serve in special capacities, to labor under the direction of the division committee.

Article VI—General Field Secretaries

Sec. 1. The term “general field secretary” shall be used to designate such persons as may be employed by the General Conference to travel extensively both at home and abroad in the interests of the general work.

Sec. 2. Such General Field Secretaries shall be elected as may be deemed necessary to assist the officers of the General Conference in carrying on the worldwide work, and they shall labor under the direction of the Executive Committee.

Sec. 3. Such Division Field Secretaries shall be elected as may be deemed necessary to labor in the divisions under the direction of the division committees.

Article VII—Undertreasurer and Assistant Treasurers

An Undertreasurer and Assistant Treasurers shall be elected to share with the Treasurer the work of his office. They shall perform such duties connected with the Treasury Department as may be assigned to them by the Treasurer or by the Executive Committee. They may be authorized by the Executive Committee to sign checks under the instruction of the Treasurer.

Article VIII—Division Treasurers

Sec. 1. The term “division treasurer” shall be used to designate the treasurers elected for the respective divisions outside of North America.

Sec. 2. A Division Treasurer shall be elected for each division outside of North America.

Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of the Division Treasurers to receive and disburse the funds of the General Conference made available for their territory, under the direction of the division committee, and to perform such other duties as usually pertain to such office.

Article IX—Executive Committee

Sec. 1. During the intervals between the sessions of the General Conference, the Executive Committee shall have full administrative power, with authority to grant credentials and licenses, and to fill for the current term any vacancies that may occur in its offices, boards, committees, or agents, by death, resignation or otherwise. The Executive Committee shall also have power to withdraw credentials or licenses by a two thirds’ vote of the members present and voting at any regular committee meeting.

Sec. 2. A majority of the full membership of the Executive Committee, including the President or any other officer of the General Conference appointed temporarily as chairman, is empowered to transact business at any time and place. Any seven members of the Executive Committee, including an officer of the General Conference, shall, after due notice to available members, constitute a quorum of the Executive Committee, and shall be empowered to transact such executive business as is in harmony with the general plans outlined by the committee at the designated place of meeting of the Executive Committee as hereinafter provided.

Sec. 3. All meetings of the Executive Committee, except majority meetings, shall be held at the general headquarters, or at such other place as may be definitely arranged by a majority meeting of the Executive Committee, or by the quorum of at least seven members meeting in regular session at general headquarters.

Sec. 4. Meetings of the Executive Committee may be called at any time by the ranking officer of the Conference who may be present at headquarters, and such officer, or any member of the committee appointed by him, shall act as chairman of the meeting.

Sec. 5. Minority meetings of less than seven members of the Executive Committee may be held at the General administrative office for the transaction of necessary routine business, but actions taken at such meetings shall not be final until the minutes of such meetings have been approved in a regular session of the Executive Committee.
Article X—Division Committees

Sec. 1. In each division outside of North America, a division committee shall be constituted as hereinafter provided, for the transaction of business pertaining to the division.

Sec. 2. The members of a division committee shall be the President, the Secretary, and the Treasurer of the Division, the Presidents of union conferences, the Superintendents of union missions, the Division Field Secretaries, the Division Departmental Secretaries, the Secretary of the Ministerial Association, and any other members of the General Conference Committee present. Other members may also be appointed by the Division Committee.

Sec. 3. The actions taken by Division Committees pertaining to the administration of affairs in the division field, shall be considered final, provided they are in harmony with the plans and policy of the General Conference as set forth in the Constitution and By-Laws, and in its Executive Committee actions at regular Autumn Councils.

Sec. 4. It shall be arranged as far as practicable for each division field outside of North America to send its President or such representatives as may be chosen, to the annual Councils of the General Conference Executive Committee.

Sec. 5. Five members of a division committee, including the chairman, shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of business. When the chairman is to be absent from headquarters, he and the committee shall designate an acting chairman. Minority meetings of less than five members of the division committee may be held for the transaction of necessary routine business, but actions taken at such meetings shall not be final until the minutes of such meetings have been approved in a meeting with a quorum present.

Sec. 6. As the Australasian field consists of only one union organization, the time and extent of the development of the division feature of that organization shall be optional with the Australasian Union Conference, it being understood that until the divisional feature is developed, the president of the Australasian Union Conference shall be a Vice-President of the General Conference, and the Australasian Union Conference will function as a division of the General Conference in all phases of its relation to the world movement.

Article XI—Corporation Boards

At each regular session of the General Conference the requisite boards of trustees, according to their respective Constitutions and By-Laws, shall be elected for each legal corporation serving and holding properties and receiving gifts and legacies for the General Conference unincorporated. The trustees of the General Conference Corporation shall also constitute the Board of Trustees of the General Conference Association.

Article XII—Departments

Sec. 1. The Departmental Secretaries and Associate Secretaries elected by the General Conference shall work under the direction of the Executive Committee of the General Conference, and shall occupy an advisory relation to the field.

Sec. 2. The Executive Committee shall appoint a representative departmental committee of counsel for each department. Such committee shall in each case be composed of the secretaries of the department, the secretaries of departmental work in the divisions, and of such other persons as the Executive Committee may deem necessary.

Article XIII—Auditors and Audits

Sec. 1. The Executive Committee shall have the accounts of the General Conference and of its legal corporations audited at least once each calendar year, and the Auditor or one of the associate auditors shall report upon the same to the Executive Committee annually. The Auditor or an associate auditor, as may be arranged, shall report also, for the quadrennial period, to the General Conference at its regular sessions. The General Conference Auditor and the associate auditors shall also be made available for auditing the accounts of union conferences and general institutions, as well as division accounts. The auditors shall be under the general direction of the Executive Committee.

Sec. 2. The division committees shall have authority to appoint an auditor or auditors to audit the books of such organizations or institutions within their territories as the division committee shall direct.

Article XIV—Wages and Expenses

Sec. 1. The Executive Committee shall appoint annually eight persons not in its employ who, with the officers of the General Conference, and not less than seven
presidents of union conferences, shall constitute a committee to audit the expense accounts of employees, and to fix their wages for the succeeding year.

Sec. 2. The Executive Committee shall have power to make such adjustment from time to time in the wage of clerks, stenographers, and other routine workers as may be necessary.

Article XV—Funds

Sec. 1. The funds of the General Conference shall be as follows:

(a) A tithe of the tithe receipts of the union conferences and union missions and of the local conferences and missions not included in union conferences and union missions.

(b) Regular missions offerings.

(c) Special donations.

(d) Such percentage of the regular tithe of local conferences as may be determined at a joint meeting of the Executive Committee and conference presidents.

(e) Surplus tithes which may be appropriated by local and union conferences for the mission fields.

(f) A tithe of the profits of publishing houses, sanitariums, and other profit-earning institutions which are under the control of the General Conference, or which, because of the character of their work, have more than local influence and responsibility. Such percentage of the annual profit also of these institutions, after deducting the tithe, as may be arranged by joint council of the Executive Committee of the General Conference with the board of management of each institution.

(g) Such percentage of the funds of union conferences and missions and of institutions and tract societies, as may be arranged by the General Conference Committee in counsel with conference presidents, the same to be known as the Sustentation Fund for the support of aged and infirm workers, and for the dependent widows and orphans of workers.

Article XVI—Appropriations

Sec. 1. The Executive Committee shall make its appropriations for home and foreign work at the Autumn Councils, said appropriations to be based on budgets from the fields requiring financial help.

Sec. 2. Appropriations shall be made subject to the receipt of the full amount of funds estimated in the General Conference budget. In case of a shortage, the distribution shall be on a pro-rata basis to all the interests represented in the budget.

Sec. 3. Appropriations for major permanent investments shall be held in trust for the purpose for which the appropriation was designated. In case the project is abandoned, the funds shall revert to the General Conference. Other funds appropriated to division fields shall be administered by the division committees.

Sec. 4. All funds raised in division fields, except the regular funds belonging to the General Conference, as indicated under Article XV, may be used for the advancement of the work in the fields in which they were raised.

General Conference funds in all the world shall be made available to meet the annual appropriations of the General Conference.

Article XVII—Finance

Sec. 1. To tide over a possible financial depression, the Treasurer of the General Conference shall carry in cash or in readily convertible securities, a Reserve Fund equal to forty per cent of the regular and special appropriations of the preceding year. The Reserve Fund shall not fall below this figure except on authorization of an Autumn Council of the Executive Committee.

Sec. 2. The Executive Committee acting through its legal agency, the General Conference Corporation, shall have power to make such annuity contracts as may seem desirable; but all moneys obtained in this way shall be invested in securities, and not be made available for appropriation until the annuity contracts have matured.

Sec. 3. The tithes and mission offerings received by the General Conference shall be held as a trust for appropriations to the work of the Seventh-day Adventist denomination. It shall not be within the prerogative, therefore, of the General Conference Committee, the Treasury Department, nor of any agent or agency of the denomination, to loan these funds to private individuals, to indorse notes, sign bonds or other securities, or in any way to divert the funds of the General Conference from their intended purpose.

Sec. 4. The basis for computing per capita funds shall be the average of the membership of the four quarters of the second preceding calendar year as published by the Statistical Secretary in his quarterly reports.
WORKERS DIRECTORY

The names of ordained and licensed ministers and workers holding missionary credentials appear in this list. Licensed ministers are indicated by (l), missionary credential workers by (m), and Bible instructors by (b).

A

Aalborg, Dale C. (l), 409 North Kentucky, Roswell, N. Mex.
Abas, Esteban (l), P. O. Box 119, City of Cebu, Philippine Islands.
Abawag, A. J. (l), General Delivery, Manila, Philippine Islands.
Abbot, D. H. (l), P. O. Box 1352, Nairobi, Kenya Colony, East Africa.
Abbot, F. L., 4548 44th St., San Diego 5, Calif.
Abbot, G. K., Sanitarium, Calif.
Abbe, J. D. (l), 37 O'Connell Terrace, Bowen Hills, Brisbane, Queensland, Australia.
Abbott, R. H., 62 Clotilde St., Mt. Lawley, West Australia, Australia.
Abegg, S. J. (l), Route 1, Box 201, Gresham, Oreg.
Abel, Harlyn (l), La Sierra Station, Arlington, Calif.
Abel, Mario (l), Bongo Mission, Lepi Angola, Portuguese West Africa.
Abella, P. (l), Mission Adventista, 40 rue de la Republique, Rabat, Morocco.
Abelson, L. E., 1328 Fauguire St., St. Paul, Minn.
Aben-ia, I. E. (l), Apartado 4078, Madrid, Spain.
Abernathy, W. E. (l), 526 Ningkou Road, Shanghai, China.
Abney, B. W., Sr., 325 West Jeff Davis, Montgomery, Ala.
Abraham, C. N. (m), P. O. Box 35, Poona, India.
Abraham, Y. (l), S.D.A. Mission, Prakasaapuram, Mukuperi P. O., Tinnevelly District, India.
Abbansen, Karl, 171 Amannuma 1-chome, Suginami Ku, Tokyo, Japan.
Adams, P. P., Route 2, Box 543, Yubaipa, Calif.
Adams, R. E., Box 2238, Boise, Idaho.
Adams, V. E. (m), 171 Amanuma 1-chome, Suginami Ku, Tokyo, Japan.
Adams, W. E., G. M. Reese Courts, J-4, Meridian, Miss.
Adams, W. L., 1112 E. California St., Glendale 6, Calif.
Adams, W. M., 1808 El Sereno St., Pasadena, Calif.
Adams, W. M., Jr., 110 Winter St., Reno, Nev.
Adams, Warren F. (l), 1 Lincoln Ave., Washington 12, D. C.
Adamsky, W., Koblenzer Strasse 3, Berlin-Wilmersdorf, Germany.
Adeoye, J. A. (l), S.D.A. Mission, P. O. Box 19, Ibadan, Nigeria, West Africa.
Akins, W. L., Route 1, Banners Elk, N. C.
Adolph, M., Kopernikusstrasse 24 I, Nurnberg, Germany.
Aeschlimann, Victor C., Cervantes 144, Parana, Entre Rios, Argentina, South America.
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Clark, E. H. (1), 84 The Boulevarde, Strathfield, New South Wales, Australia.

Clark, G. H., Wildwood Sanitarium, Wildwood, Ga.

Clark, H. W. (1), Angwin, Calif.

Clark, J. J., Route 2, Battle Ground, Wash.

Clark, Mrs. Rena Mae (b), 504 McMillan Ave., Birmingham, Ala.

Clark, S. L. (1), South Lancaster, Mass.

Clark, W. H., Route 10, Box 551A, Oklahoma City, Okla.

Clark, Walter B., Loma Linda, Calif.

Clark, Winston (1), General Delivery, Williams, Calif.

Claman, H. D., Box 356, Nassau, Bahamas, British West Indies.

Clarke, A. W., 57 Lefferts Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Clarke, C. F. (m), Helderberg College, Box 22, Somerset West, Cape Province, South Africa.

Clarke, D. J. (1), S.D.A. Mission, Box 45, Bekwai, Gold Coast, West Africa.

Clarke, Samuel F., Box M, Cristobal, Canal Zone.

Clarke, W. A. (1), P. O. Box 221, Kisumu, Kenya Colony, East Africa.

Claus, H., Muhiennahmed near Altena in Westfalen, Germany.

Claus, W. P., 27 Esplanade Road, Mt. Eden, Auckland, New Zealand.

Clausen, Roger H. (1), 526 Ningkou Road, Shanghai, China.

Claveria, M. M. (m), General Delivery, Manila, Philippine Islands.

Clayton, G. (m), Pacific, Wash.

Cleek, Earl M., 2312 W. 4th St., Joplin, Mo.


Clement, Alexis, 1977 Eden Ave., Glendale 6, Calif.

Clement, Lora E. (m), Review and Herald, Takoma Park 12, D. C.

Clemmons, J. Melyna (1), 525 Slocum Road, North Dartmouth, Mass.

Cleveland, C. C. (1), 399 Upper Serangoon Road, Singapore, Straits Settlements.

Cleveland, E., 900 Reid St., Greensboro, N. C.

Cleveland, W. J., 1617 25th Ave., Seattle 22, Wash.

Clifford, Edmond (1), Casilla 2830, Santiago, Chile, South America.

Clifford, F. C., Grove Ave., Claremont, Cape Province, South Africa.

Clifford, J., S.D.A. Mission, Box 45, Bekwai, Gold Coast, West Africa.

Coats, H. R., 2926 Davenport Ave., Davenport, Iowa.

Cobb, L. W. (1), Washington Missionary College, Takoma Park 12, D. C.

Cobban, H. H. (1), Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.

Coble, Z. H., 907 Prospect Ave., Takoma Park 12, Md.

Coconceca, T., Strada Golestî No. 11, Braila, Rumania.

Coe, Wallace (1), 2703 Beacon Ave., Columbus, Ga.

Coetzee, M. (1), P. O. Box 1133, Port Elizabeth, Cape Province, South Africa.

Coetzee, P. H. (1), Box 7768, Johannes- burg, Transvaal, South Africa.

Coffeen, Willis (1), Box 2293, Boise, Idaho.

Coffin, D. D. (1), P. O. Box 310, Hong Kong.

Coffin, F. A. (1), Southern Publishing Association, Box 59, Nashville, Tenn.


Colburn, H. D., Box 356, Nassau, Bahamas, British West Indies.

Colburn, Mrs. H. D. (m), Box 356, Nassau, Bahamas, British West Indies.

Colcord, I. C., Route 1, Box 40, Scappoose, Oreg.

Cole, C. F., Route 1, Box 39-B, Turlock, Calif.


Cole, Roland (m), Bethel Academy, Arpin, Wis.

Cole, T. M., Box 778, Ketchikan, Alaska.

Cole, V. O., Route 5, Jacksonville, Fla.
Collett, J. C. H., 44-B Eastern Canal Road, Dehra Dun, United Provinces, India.
Collings, S. (1), 8 Cawnpore Road, Alahabad, United Provinces, India.
Collin, J. P. (1), 5 Boulevard Longchamp, Marseille, France.
Collins, V. W., Florida Sanitarium and Hospital, Orlando, Fla.
Colomar, J. (1), Institut "Vie et Sante" Parc d'Hydra, Birmandreis, Alger (Algeria).
Colson, Ellis R., 1854 Roblyn Ave., St. Paul 4, Minn.
Colthurst, R. T. E., Casier Postal 65, Cayenne, French Guiana, South America.
Comabella, C. (1), Apartado 4078; Madrid, Spain.
Combes, Ralph, Casier Postal 16, Fort-de-France, Martinique, French West Indies.
Combrinck, J. J. B., Box 7768, Johannesburg, Transvaal, South Africa.
Corner, J. M., Route 5, Box 268, Salem, Ore.
Comiot, C., 5 Boulevard Longchamp, Marseille, France.
Comstock, R. B. (1), Apartado 1320, San Jose, Costa Rica, Central America.
Conard, Claude (m), Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Concepcion, L. E., Apartado 1325, San Jose, Costa Rica, Central America.
Cone, A. A., Box 32, Marionville, Mo.
Cone, D. A. (1), Apartado 1059, San Jose, Costa Rica, Central America.
Cone, R. L. (m), General Delivery, Manila, Philippine Islands.
Coombe, L. C. (1), 106 Sturt St.; Townsville, Queensland, Australia.
Copp, C. J., 1455 Seventh St., Parkersburg, W. Va.
Coon, G. A., Box 161, West Webster, N. Y.
Cooney, Mrs. Harriet (b), 111 W. Douglas St., Reading Pa.
Cooper, Charles S., 119 Washington Drive, Salinas, Calif.
Cooper, Giles L. (m), 3138 Nicol Ave., Oakland 2, Calif.
Cooper, Julia (b), 2017 McCulloh St., Baltimore, Md.
Cooper, Lester (1), Shelton Academy, Shelton, Nebr.
Cooper, V. H. (1), 23 Moorview Road, Sheffield 8, Yorks., England.
Coopwood, T. H., 2625 Massachusetts Ave., Gary, Ind.
Cooper, T. L., Box 645 Elsinore, Calif.
Corliss, T. S., Box 26, College View Station, Lincoln 6, Nebr.
Cordes, F. (1), Rua Joaquim Bonifacio 17, Lisbon, Portugal.
Cornack, A. W., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Corneal, J. E., S.D.A. Mission, Box 31, Rarotonga, Cook Islands, Pacific Ocean.
Corning, Ch., 8 Avenue de l'Eglise Anglaise, Lausanne, Switzerland.
Cornellius, L. G. (1), Box 5092, Pittsburgh 6, Pa.
Cornforth, George (m), New England Sanitarium and Hospital, Melrose 76, Mass.
Corner, Myrta M. (m), Washington Missionary College, Takoma Park 12, D. C.
Cooke, A. P. (1), 62 Clotilde St., Mt. Lawley, West Australia.
Cook, E. E., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Cossentine, R. M., 34 Sycamore Ave., Takoma Park 12, D. C.
Costa, James (1), 208 Broad St., Rehoboth, Mass.
Cott, A. M., P. O. Box 27, Hamilton, New South Wales, Australia.
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Cottrell, Roy F., 140 Harvey Drive, Glendale 6, Calif.

Counsili, I. V., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.

Courville, D. A. (m), 312 North Boyle St., Los Angeles, Calif.

Covarrubias, Melchor (1), Valarta Sur 644, Monterrey, N. L., Mexico.

Cowan, L. M. (m), College Heights, Alberta, Canada.


Cowin, Lloyd M. (1), College Heights, Alberta, Canada.


Cox, E. (1), 17a Yarborough Road, Southsea, Hants., England.

Cox, J. E., 2712 California St., San Francisco, Calif.

Crofoot, K. S., George Town, Grand Cayman, British West Indies.

Crofoot, W. L. (1), 8208 West End Ave., Nashville 5, Tenn.

Cronk, R. A. (1), Caixa Postal 656, Belem, Para, Brazil, South America.

Crosbie, L. G. (1), 40 Bealey Avenue, Christchurch, New Zealand.

Cross, C. G., 4547 Calvert St., Lincoln 6, Neb.

Cross, Mrs. Edith (b), 310 East 23rd St., Indianapolis 5, Ind.

Crowder, Donald (1), 51 Adams St., Asheville, N. C.


Crowe, F. N., Box 5323, Chicago 7, Ill.

Crumpley, A. B. de la, Artacho, Sison, Pangasinan, Philippine Islands.

Cruz, Pedro, Patrocinio No. 20, Vibora, Havana, Cuba.

Cunialy, Z. (1), Szekely Bertalan-utca 13, Budapest VI, Hungary.

Cundasamy, V. (1), Salisbury Road, Rose Hill, Mauritius, Indian Ocean.

Cunha, C. P. (1), Caixa Postal 60, Goiania, Goias, Brazil, South America.
Cunningham, Charles (m), 125 Ashby St., S. W., Atlanta, Ga.
Cunningham, Louis F. (m), Route 4, Martinsburg, W. Va.
Cupertino, D., Via Carlo de Marco 17, Napol, Italy.
Cupertino, G., Via S. Gallo 2, Florence, Italy.
Curatu, D., Strada Regina Maria No. 12, Bacau, Rumania.
Curdy, J., Hoheweg 17, Berne, Switzerland.
Curmateanu, S., Mission Adventiste, Nanga-Eboko, via Douala, French Cameroons, West Africa.
Curp, Abner (I), c/o Chimpempe Mission, Private Bag, Kasama, North-east Rhodesia, Africa.
Currie, H. C. (m), 312 N. Boyle Ave., Los Angeles, Calif.
Currier, J. Burnell (I), 1228 1/2 14th St., Santa Monica, Calif.
Currow, Arthur, 65 Broadway, Los Gatos, Calif.
Currow, G. A. (I), Australasian Missionary College, Cooranbong, New South Wales, Australia.
Curry, D. W. (I), Box 648, Trinidad, Colo.
Curry, James E. (I), 24 Fusting Ave., Baltimore 28, Md.
Curtis, E. H., Route 14, Box 754, Portland 16, Oreg.
Curtis, G. H. (m), 312 N. Boyle Ave., Los Angeles, Calif.
Curtis, Lewis W. (I), 117 Ontario St., Providence 7, R. I.
Curtis, Paul, Box 633, Rowlines, Wyo.
Cushman, E. C., Route 1, Box 178, Arlington, Calif.

Danforth, Mrs. Dorothy (b), 3744 Patterson Ave, Oakland 2, Calif.
Dangachat, R., Koblenzer Strasse 3, Berlin-Wilmersdorf, Germany.
Danhauser, I. (I), 13 Budapest VI, Hungary.
Daniel, I., Strada Golesti No. 11, Braila, Rumania.
Danke, K., Koblenzer Strasse 3, Berlin-Wilmersdorf, Germany.
Dare, S., S.D.A. Mission, Box 19, Ibadan, Nigeria, West Africa.
Darst, Donald E., Box 714, Oakdale, Calif.
Dars, A., Route 1, Riggs Road, Hyattsville, Md.
Dart, C. J., Box 553, Vinita, Okla.
Dart, L. E. (m), Loma Linda Food Co., Arlington, Calif.
Dart, W. B. (I), 11081 Locust St., Lynwood, Calif.
Dass, P. G., Gersham, Box 5323, Chicago 7, Ill.
da Silva, Rodrigues (I), Caixa Postal 1830, Sao Paulo, Brazil, South America.
Dason, J. S. (I), Box 35, Poona, India.
Dasonouveau, G., Strada Golesti No. 11, Braila, Rumania.
Dass, Harnam (I), Village Madar, P. O. Jandials, Sher Khan, Sheikhupura District, Punjab, India.
Dass, R. N. Robinson Memorial High School, Karmatar, E. I. Ry., S. P. District, India.
Dass, S. (I), S.D.A. Mission, Mush.taqual Manzil, Moradabad, United Provinces, India.
Dau, Querino, Caixa Postal 1830, Sao Paulo, Brazil, South America.
Daumichen, H. (I), Koblenzer Strasse 3, Berlin-Wilmersdorf, Germany.
Daumichen, R., Koblenzer Strasse 3, Berlin-Wilmersdorf, Germany.
Dauphinee, Minne E. (m), Washington Sanitarium, Takoma Park 12, D. C.
Davenport, Glenn G. (I), Oak Park Academy, Nevada, Iowa.
David, Deacon, 68 U Wisara Road, Rangoon, Burma.
David, J. C. (I), S.D.A. Mission, Nusivid, Kistna District, South India.
David, P. K., S. D. A. Mission, Palaniyappapuram, Asirvathapuram P. O., Tinnevelly District, India.
David, S. D., S.D.A. Mission, Karama-ma, Trivandrum, South India.
Davidson, Mrs. B. (b), 135 Travis St., N. E., Grand Rapids, Mich.
Davidson, Fred C. (m), Loma Linda Food Co., Arlington, Calif.
Davidson, John E. (I), Box 269, Valparaiso, Ind.
Davidson, Lawrence E. (I), General Delivery, Coolidge, Ariz.
Davidson, R. M. (m), Southern Publishing Assn., Box 69, Nashville, Tenn.
Davidson, Ray (I), Route 7, Highland Heights, Columbia, Tenn.
Davies, L. H., 10544 150th St., Edmonton, Alberta, Canada.
Davis, Aston B. (I), 176 Orange Street, Kingston, Jamaica, British West Indies.
Davis, C. H., P. O. Box 310, Hong Kong.
Davis, D. E., 2123 Cross, Little Rock, Ark.
Davis, E. M., 390 E. Alvarado, Pomona, Calif.
Davis, Evelyn (m), c/o W. K. Smith, Bourbon, Mo.
Davis, Harry B., Box 21, Aberdeen, S. Dak.
Davis, H. E., P. O. Box 145, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.
Davis, Kenneth (I), Bethel Academy, Arpin, Wis.
Davis, Leon H. (I), 2420 Missouri Ave., East St. Louis, Ill.
Davis, Lloyd (I), Sunnydale Academy, Centralia, Mo.
Davis, T. L. (I), Box 704, Danville, Va.
Davy, A. L. (I), Gitwe Mission, P.O. Box 59, Nashville, Tenn.
Davy, W. L., P. O. Nkata Bay, Nyasaland, Africa.
Dawes, Harold (I), 1022 Pemberton Road, Victoria, British Columbia, Canada.
Dawkins, Margaret Beryl (m), P. O. Box 88, Cape Town, South Africa.
Dawson, H. (I), 8 Yarra St., Hawthorn, E. 2, Victoria, Australia.
Day, Kenneth (I), Bethel Academy, Arpin, Wis.
Day, W. C. (I), Box 1475, Des Moines 6, Iowa.
Dean, Mrs. Olivia (m), Collegetdale, Tenn.
Dean, J. C., 910 Kennebec Ave., Takoma Park 12, D. C.
deBeer, D. A. (I), 137 Christoffel St., Pretoria, Transvaal, South Africa.
deBeer, J. N., 19 Union House, 24 Union St., East London, Cape Province, South Africa.
de Campos, Josino Dias (I), Caixa Postal 1830, Sao Paulo, Brazil, South America.
de Campos, Jose Dias (m), Caixa Postal 1830, Sao Paulo, Brazil, South America.
de Deus Pinho, Joao (m), Caixa Postal 146, Campo Grande, Mato Grosso, Brazil, South America.
Deeder, Louise (m), College Heights, Alberta, Canada.
Deer, Verda (m), College Heights, Alberta, Canada.
de Fliuter, Henry (I), P. O. Box 61, Gardena, Calif.
Deering, C. W., 604 S. Wolcott, Casper, Wyo.
De Guzman, Gil, P. O. Box 226, Singapore, Straits Settlements.
Delafeld, D. A., Review and Herald, Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Delafeld, R. E., Box M, Cristobal, Canal Zone.
Delhove, D. E., Gitwe Mission, P. O. Usumbura, Ruanda-Urundi, Belgian East Africa.
de Ligne, Alfred, 11-13 Rue Ernest Allard, Brussels, Belgium.
De Luca, T. (I), South Lancaster, Mass.
Dechuck, S. J., 972 Moscow St., San Francisco, Calif.
De Mestrecus, Strada Eduard Grand 25, Bucureshti, I. Romania.
Deming, M. W., 916 North Denver St., Tulsa, Okla.
Denkert, R. (I), Peiner Strasse 19 A, Hannover-Dohren, Germany.
Dennis, W. K. (I), Mission Adventiste, Nanga-Eboko, Via Douala, French Camerons, West Africa.
Denslow, O. L., 1018 William Taft Road, Cincinnati 6, Ohio.
Dent, J. F. (I), 1194 E. 35th St., Los Angeles 11, Calif.
Denz, G. F. (I), Caixa Postal 2898, Sao Paulo, Brazil, South America.
de Oliveira, Isaura Peixoto (m), Caixa Postal 1830, Sao Paulo, Brazil, South America.
de Ruiter, C. P. (I), Bothaplein 4, Arnhem, Netherlands.
Derlath, W., Robert Blum Strasse 6, Dresden-N, Germany.
Dessain, Elton (I), 3266 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis 7, Ind.
Dessain, W. A., Box 1475, Des Moines 6, Iowa.
Detamore, F. W., 2838 Hemphill St., Fort Worth 3, Tex.
Detlefsen, E., Muhlenrahmede near Altena in Westfalen, Germany.
Detlefsen, Hugo, Diepensiepen 16, Mettmann/Rheinland, Germany.
Dettmar, R., Linsingenstrasse 26, Hannover, Germany.
Detwiler, Dorothy (b), General Delivery, Hazelwood, N. C.
Detwiler, H. J., 331 Flower Ave., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Devaudass, Ch., S.D.A. Mission, Guntur, South India.
Devasahayam, Ch. (I), S.D.A. Mission, Mandapeta, East Godavari District, India.
Devery, J. C. (I), 84 The Boulevard, Strathfield, New South Wales, Australia.
de Vos, M. (1), 11-13 rue Ernest Al- 
lard, Brussels, Belgium.
Dewald, J. A., 13 Minda Circle, War- 
nington, Fla.
Dexter, H. H., Route 1, Box 980, 
Orange, Calif.
Dexter, R. S. (1), 717 W. Nora Ave., 
Sporakane 12, Wash.
Devo, A. E., 126 E. Orlando Ave., Or- 
lando, Fla.
Diaz, Cayetano (1), Casilla 1002, Lima, 
Peru, South America.
Diaz, Jose R. (m), Casilla 85, Puno, 
Peru, South America.
Diaz, P. R., General Delivery, Manila, 
Philippine Islands.
Dick, E. D., Takoma Park, Washing- 
ton 12, D. C.
Dick, E. N. (1), Union College, Lincoln 
Nebr.
Dickay, A. J., S.D.A. Mission, Aba, 
Nigeria, West Africa.
Dickens, H. (1), S. D. A. Mission, Box 
6, Apia, Samoa, Pacific Ocean.
Dickens, K. R. (1), 27 Esplanade Road, 
Mt. Eden, Auckland, New Zealand.
Dickerson, A. L., Graysville, Tenn.
Dickinson, G. T., 1060 N. Cottage St., 
Salem, Oreg.
Dickinson, L. R. (m), Casilla 1003, 
Lima, Peru, South America.
Dickson, Louie K., Takoma Park, Wash- 
ton 12, D. C.
Dietel, Mrs. Mary (m), Collegedale, 
Tenn.
Dietrich, H., Ernst Thalmann-Platz 46, 
Cottbus, Germany.
Dietrich, R., Ernst Thalmann-Platz 46, 
Cottbus, Germany.
Dillon, I. P., Route 1, Box 572, St. 
Helena, Calif.
Dill, Clark (1), 25-33 14th St., Astoria, 
N. Y.
Don, Chirag (m), S.D.A. Mission, Chu- 
harkana Mandi, Sheikhpura District, 
Punjab, India.
Don, Hakim, 48 Lawrence Road, Lahore, 
India.
Don, Umar (1), 402 Braganza Buildings, 
Ghari Shahu, Lahore, India.
Dinsbier, R. H., S.D.A. Mission, Wen- 
ning, Ohio.
Dinwiddie, Howard (1), General De- 
livery, Wapato, Wash.
Dinwiddie, Lewis (m), Box 584, Aftin- 
ton, Calif.
Dioniso, Pablo Di (1), Uriarte, 2429, 
Buenos Aires, Argentina, South America.
Driedja, M. E. (1), Advent Zendarings- 
genootschap in N. O. I., Afdeeling 
Oost-Java, Buttewegstraat 3, Soerab- 
jala, Java, Netherlands East Indies.
Dirgoonanan, Charles (m), Box 66, 
Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, British West Indies.
Dirlksen, A. A., 30-N. 9th St., Beatrice, 
Nebr.
Dirlksen, D. E., 3689 4th St., San Diego 
3, Calif.
Dizor, A. C. (1), Artacho, Sison, Pan- 
gayasina Philippine Islands.
Ditta, Ali (m), Mangat Niwan, Hafza- 
bad, Punjab, India.
Ditta, R. A. (l), S.D.A. Mission, 48 
Lawrence Road, Lahore, India.
Dittberner, J. L., 1420 Allston St., Hous- 
ton 8, Texas.
Dittmar, A. J., S.D.A. Mission, Box 
6, Apia, Samoa, Pacific Ocean.
Dittmar, K. R. (1), 27 Esplanade Road, 
Mt. Eden, Auckland, New Zealand.
Dobinsky, F. (1), Ernst Thalmann-Platz 
46, Cottbus, Germany.
Dobre, T., Calea Bucuresti 57, Craiova, 
Rumania.
Doehnert, Emilio (1), Caixa Postal 
2898, Sao Paulo, Brazil, South America.
Doehnert, Roberto (m), Caixa Postal 
1830, Sao Paulo, Brazil, South America.
Doherty, W. (1), 40 Bealey Ave., Christ- 
church, New Zealand.
Dolling, A., Hans Sachs Strasse 9, 
Chemnitz, Germany.
Dollinger, J. J., Box 324, Grants Pass, 
Oreg.
Dombroeksey, Stanley (1), S.D.A. Mission, 
Outside East Gate, Seoul, Korea.
Dombrowski, F., Kobbenzer Strasse 3, 
Berlin-Wilmersdorf, Germany.
Dominski, J. A., 2215 N. Kedvale Ave., 
Chicago 39, 111.
Dompas, B. C. (1), Advent Zendarings- 
genootschap in N. O. I., Afdeeling 
West-Java, Naripan 66, Bandengan, 
Java, Netherlands East Indies.
Dompas, D. A. (l), Advent Zendarings- 
genootschap in N. O. I., Afdeeling 
West Java, Naripan 63, Bandengan, 
Java, Netherlands East Indies.
Donaldson, P. A. (I), Australasian Missionary College, Cooranbong, New South Wales, Australia.

Donaldson, Scott, 524 East St. James St., San Jose 12, Calif.

Donga, Moses, Private Bag, 176 S, Bulawayo, Southern Rhodesia, Africa.

Doolittle, H. J., Box 419, East Flat Rock, N. C.

Doom, C. (I), S.D.A. Mission, Box 52, Papeete, Tahiti, Society Islands, Pacific Ocean.

Doran, M. V. (I), 1916 B St., Portsmouth, Va.

Dorland, O. M., 22 Zulla Road, Mapparley Park, Nottingham, England.

Dornburg, C. A. (I), Route 1, Gettysburg, Pa.

Dornburg, Charles J. (I), 1609 Penn St., Zanesville, Ohio.

Dorr, A., Koblenzer Strasse 3, Berlin-Wilmersdorf, Germany.

Dorothy, C. W. (m), Walla Walla College, College Place, Wash.

Douay, P., Mission Adventiste, 40 rue de la Republique, Rabat, Morocco.

Doubry, J., Praha-Vinohrady, (Prag) Bohemia, Czechoslovakia.


Douglas, Thomas J. (I), Route 3, Box 921B, Tucson, Ariz.

Dower, N. R., Box 1040, Clovis, N. Mex.

Downing, L. R. (I), S.D.A. Mission, P. O. Box 1016, Accra, Gold Coast, West Africa.

Downs, L. E. (I), La Sierra Station, Arlington, Calif.

Drachenberg, F. G. (I), Apartado 329, Santa Clara, Cuba.

Drain, W. G. (I), P. O. Box 27, Hamilton, New South Wales, Australia.

Draper, E. L. (I), New Market, Va.

Drayson, R. D., College Place, Wash.

Dreihua, P., c/o General Conference, Takoma Park 12, D. C.

Driscoll, W. J. (I), 84 The Boulevard, Stratford, New South Wales, Australia.

Drouault, Henri, Mission Adventiste, Ambohijatovo, Tananarive, Madagascar.

Druez, K., Peiner Strasse 19 A, Hanover-Doren, Germany.

Dyer, Christine F. (b), 31 Vesper St., Portland 2, Maine.

Dyer, J. C., 106 Pennsylania Ave., Saco, Maine.

Du, P. V. (I), 61 bis Route Locale 22, Gia-Dinh, Saigon, Indo-China.

Dube, S. B., Box 208, Gwelo, Southern Rhodesia, Africa.

Dubre, Alma (b), 741 Fifth St., Muskegon, Mich.


Duffield, D. C. (m), 3705 S. 48th St., Lincoln 6, Nebr.

Dukes, H. M. (I), 818 Green St., Alexandria, Va.

Dumitrescu, F. (I), Strada Golesti No. 11, Braila, Rumania.

Dunbar, Eldine W., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.

Duncan, Dan (I), General Delivery, Chico, Calif.

Duncan, E. E., Route 1, Box 90, Chico, Calif.

Duncan, R. H. (I), 312 N. Boyle Ave.; Los Angeles 33, Calif.

Dunham, Gerald O. (m), 24 Fusting Ave., Baltimore 28, Md.

Dunne, A. (I), 8 Yarra St., Hawthorne, E. 2, Victoria, Australia.

Dunn, A. Orville, Route 2, Berrien Springs, Mich.

Dunne, L. L., 835 Hubbard St., Green Bay, Wis.

Dunn, N. W., Apartado 1059, San Jose, Costa Rica, Central America.

Dunn, Vernon S. (m), Union College, S. Lincoln 6, Nebr.

Dunstan, S. L. (I), 84 The Boulevard, Stratford, New South Wales, Australia.

Dunton, R. E. (I), 823 S. Washington St., Moscow, Idaho.

Duplouy, Maxime (I), S.D.A. Mission, P. O. Box 1016, Accra, Gold Coast, West Africa.

Durchkek, M. G. (m), 2525 S. Downing St., Denver 10, Colo.

During, N. S., Konola Mission, Monrovia, Liberia, West Africa.

Duriquez, L. (m), Jaro, Iloilo City, Iloilo, Philippine Islands.

Duroff, C., Koblenzer Strasse 3, Berlin-Wilmersdorf, Germany.

Durr, F., Fangelisbachstrasse 11, Stuttgart-S, Germany.

Durrant, A. N., First National Bank, Lockland 15, Ohio.

Dyason, A. J., 37 O'Connell Terrace, Bowen Hills, Brisbane, Queensland, Australia.

Dyason, A. P., S. D. A. Mission, P. O. Box 297, Suva, Fiji, Pacific Ocean.

Dyason, L. A., P. O. Box 1011 J, Adelaide, South Australia, Australia.

Dye, Clarence H. (m), South Lancaster, Mass.

Dyer, Christine F. (b), 31 Vesper St., Portland 2, Maine.

Dyles, James (I), 1464 West Grand Blvd., Detroit 8, Mich.

Dymock, S. (I), 84 The Boulevard, Stratford, New South Wales, Australia.

Dyreson, Dyre, 2419 6th St. South, Minneapolis, Minn.

Dyson, W. D. (I), 361 Argyle Street, Hobart, Tasmania.
Dzik, F., Muhlenrahmede near Altena in Westfalen, Germany.

Dzou Wen Ping (l), Ranching Mission of S.D.A., Lonchow, Kansu, China.

E

Eastman, W. W., 1383 Olivine Ave., Mentone, Calif.

Eberhardt, W., Koblenzer Strasse 3, Berlin-Wilmersdorf, Germany.
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Hioara, M., Strada Eduard Grand 25, Bucuresti II, Rumania.


Hiroshi, M. (I), Mission Adventiste, Nanga-Eboko, Via Douala, French Cameroons, Africa.

Hiscox, Elizabeth J. (m), Giffard Mission Hospital, Nuzvid, Kistna District, India.

Hiten, S. S., P. O. Box 100, Brakpan, Transvaal, South Africa.

Hiten, Stanley (I), 1702 Bauder St., Selma, Calif.

Hivale, B. J. (I), S.D.A. Mission, Mukam Ganganpur, Toka P. O., Ahmednagar District, India.

Hubi, J. M., Claremont Township, P. O., New Germany, Natal, South Africa.

Hmelevsky, G. G., 1922 Academy Place, Glendale 6, Calif.

Hnatyshyn, J. M., Grove Avenue, Claremont, Cape Province, South Africa.


Ho Ping Tuan, 526 Ningkou Road, Shanghai, China.

Ho Shung Sheng (I), 61 bis Route Localle 22, Gia-Dinh, Saigon, Indochina.

Ho, W. Y. (I), P. O. Box 310, Hong Kong.

Ho Wen Chieh (I), Chungking, Szechwan, China.


Hochmuth, D., Robert Blum Strasse 6, Dresden, Germany.

Hochschorner, Ernestine It. (m), 1018 Negley Ave., Pittsburgh 5, Pa.

Hochstetter, A. E., Box 385, Lemmon, S. Dak.

Hodde, E. F. (I), 807 Littlepage St., Fredericksburg, Va.


Hoetapea, W. U. (I), Naripan 63, Bangoeng, Java, Netherlands East Indies.
Hoffman, B. E., LaCygne, Kansas.
Hoffman, B. P., 201 Garland Ave., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Hoffman, Herbert, Caixa Postal 177, Porto Alegro, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, South America.
Hoffman, John E., 156 Pine St., Bloomington, Pa.
Hoffman, J. M., 3103 Konnoak Drive, Winston-Salem, N. C.
Hoffman, J. R., 2000 South Maple St., Little Rock, Ark.
Hoffman, Siegfried, Caixa Postal 177, Porto Alegro, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, South America.
Hoffman, Vern C. (1), Indiana Academy, Cicero, Ind.
Hoffmann, K., Hans Sachs Strasse 9, Chemnitz, Germany.
Hogendorp, L. (1), Advent Zendingsgenootschap in N. O. I., Mdeeling West-Java, Naripan 63, Bandoeng, Java, Netherlands East Indies.
Hoke (1), S.D.A. Mission; Port Moresby, Papua, Pacific Ocean.
Hokin, D. (1), 84 The Boulevard, Strathfield, New South Wales, Australia.
Holbert, Mrs. Lloyd (m), 507 Flower Ave., Takoma Park 12, D. C.
Holbrook, Wilbur, 841 W. Belmont Ave., Dixon 1, Calif.
Hold, James (1), Rossiter, Pa.
Holford, Charles (1), 244 S. Sandusky, Delaware, Ohio.
Holden, W. B. (1), 6547 S. E. Yamhill St., Portland 16, Oreg.
Holgate, W. A., 176 Orange St., Kingston, Jamaica, British West Indies.
Holland, J. C., 900 Carroll Ave., Takoma Park 12, D. C.
Holley, L. R., 1500 W. 57th St., Des Moines 11, Iowa.
Holley, W. R., 1439 Henderson St., Des Moines, Iowa.
Hollingsworth, C. F., 8 Yarra St., Hawthorne, E. 2, Victoria, Australia.
Hollingsworth, H. W., P. O. Box 27, Hamilton, New South Wales, Australia.
Hollister, M.A., 1520 East Howard St., Glendale 5, Calif.
Holloway, C. B. (1), 603½ So. 6th Ave., Laurel, Miss.
Holloway, Harriet (b), 138 St. James Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Holloway, Lee (1), 709 Greenwood Ave., Takoma Park 12, D. C.
Holman, L. N., Broadview Academy, La Grange, Ill.
Holman, George W., Route 1, Mullica Hill, N. J.
Holman, K. C., Box 544, Ogden, Utah.
Holmes, A. D. (1), 1438 Pensedcola St., Honolulu 25, Territory Hawaii.
Holquist, Beatrice (m), College Station, Berrien Springs, Mich.
Holt, A. E., 28 Richardson Place, Hempstead, Long Island, N. Y.
Holt, L. R., 1210 Coles Blvd., Portsmouth, Va.
Holt, R. W. (1), 822 N. 5th St., Ironton, Ohio.
Holt, A. R. (1), N. 2703 Ella, Route 9, Spokane 12, Wash.
Holtz, Darrel (1), 746 West 8th St., Houston, Tex.
Hon, E. W. (1), 84 The Boulevard, Strathfield, New South Wales, Australia.
Hooper, W. T., 37 O’Connell Terrace, Bowen Hills, Bribane, Queensland, Australia.
Hooper, Wayne E. (1), Box 1511, Glenale.
Hoque, Mrs. Trosymae (b), c/o 7017 Cedar Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.
Horn, M. C. (1), 1854 Roblyn Ave., St. Paul, Minn.
Horn, S. H. c/o General Conference, Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Horning, L. A. (m), West Indian Training College, Mandeville, Jamaica, British West Indies.
Horton, F. D., 247 N. High St., Harrisonburg, Va.
Hosford, Grant D., General Delivery, Glen Burnie, Md.
Hosford, Herbert (1), General Delivery, Mio, Mich.
Hoskins, C. C., 82 S. 6th Ave., La Grange, Ill.
Hoskins, S. H. (1), Plainfield Academy, Redfield, S. Dak.
Hottel, J. Z., 813 S. State St., Ephrata, Pa.
Houck, Glen A. (1), Apartado 329, Santa Clara, Cuba.
Houghton, Alexander, 828 Lancaster Ave., Syracuse 10, N. Y.
Hounyak, Stephen (1), 376 N. McKenzie St., Adrian, Mich.
House, E. S. (1), 84 The Boulevard, Strathfield, New South Wales, Australia.
House, H. F. Vallarta Sur 644, Monterrey, N. L., Mexico.
House, T. L. (1), 106 Sturt St., Townsville, Queensland, Australia.
Houser, L. E., 715 S. W. Hailey, Pendleton, Oreg.
Howard, A. W. (1), 22 Zulla Road, Mapperley Park, Nottingham, England.
Howard, B. A., S.D.A. Mission, Mushtaq Marz, Raza Ali Road, Moradabad, United Provinces, India.
Howard, Edgar (1), 1120 Main St., Apt. 1, Jacksonville, Fla.
Howard, Ethel R. (m), Box 396, Oshawa, Ontario, Canada.
Howard, E. P., Route 4, Box 366, Visalia, Calif.
Howard, M. D., Casier S., Port-au-Prince, Haiti, French West Indies.
Howard, P. E. (1), 31 Depot Lines, Karachi, India.
Howard, Walter R. (1), 1439 Henderson St., Des Moines, Iowa.
Howarth, James (1), 107 Orchard Ave., Glendale 6, Calif.
Howe, B. L., Route 5, Box 1309, Modesto, Calif.
Howe, W. A., 2829 W. Cantey St., Fort Worth 4, Tex.
Howell, C. E. (1), 1623 N. E. Page, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Howell, J. M., Forest Lake Academy, Route 2, Maitland, Fla.
Howes, R. W. (1), 62 Clotilde St., Mt. Lawley, West Australia, Australia.
Howlett, R. H. (1), La Sierra College, Arlington, Calif.
Howse, H. T., 8 Yarra St., Hawthorn, E 2, Victoria, Australia.
Howse, J. T., 148 Fox Valley Road, Wahroonga, New South Wales, Australia.
Hsu Hwa (1), 526 Ningkou Road, Shanghai, China.
Hsu Sing-tang (1), 1845 Chung Shan Dah Dao, Hankow, Hupeh, China.
Hsu, T. C. (1), Ta-Tung Lu, Dao-Li, Harbin, Manchuria.
Hsu, Y. C. (1), 526 Ningkou Road, Shanghai, China.
Hu Peng Dzen, S. D. A. Mission, 87 North Gate St., Kunming, Yunnan, China.
Huang, C. C. (1), 140 Bukit Bintang Rd., Kuala Lumpur, Malaya.
Huayllara, Mariano, Casilla 85, Puno, Peru, South America.
Hubbs, R. L., South Lancaster, Mass.
Hubley, R. A., 650 9th St., Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada.
Huddleston, S. B., 95 Monroe St., Roxbury 19, Mass.
Hudson, Metta L (m), Washington Sanitarium, Takoma Park 12, D. C.
Hudson, Otis A. (m), Loma Linda, Calif.
Hyde, A. E., Box 26, Collegete, Tenn.
Hyde, Wayne (1), 481 Jackson St., Petoskey, Mich.
Hyett, Helen (m), Union College, Lincoln 6, Neb.
Hyde, C. J., Box 1352, Nairobi, Kenya Colony, East Africa.
Hyde, J. J., S.D.A. Mission, P. O. Box 19, Ibadan, Nigeria, West Africa.
Hurren, G. M., 2726 S. E. Drive, Los Angeles, Calif.
Humenn, G., Ernst Thalmann-Platz 46, Cottbus, Germany.
Humphrey, A. B., Route 7, Box 326, Marshall, Tex.
Hung, K. H. (1), P. O. Box 310, Hong Kong.
Hunt, L., Route 1, Berrien Springs, Mich.
Huntington, L. L., 616 24th Ave., Longview, Wash.
Hurdon, W. J., 102 Westmoreland St., Oshawa, Ontario, Canada.
Hurlow, H. J., Bethel Training College, P. O. Box 209, northern Province, South Africa.
Hurlow, W. A. (1), P. O. Box 208, Gwelo, Southern Rhodesia, Africa.
Hurlow, W. H., P. O. Box 88, Cape Town South Africa.
Huser, B. E., "Hazelrigg," Mandeville, Jamaica, British West Indies.
Huse, G. A. (1), Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Hutapea, W. U. (1), Advent Zendingenootschap in N.O. I., Afdeeling West-Java, Naripan 63, Bandeong, Java, Netherlands East Indies.
Hutches, G. E., 5011 E. 40th St., Kansas City 3, Mo.
Hwang Dzhi Chiang, S.D.A. Mission, Chungking, Szechwan, China.
Hwang Dzhi Chiang, S.D.A. Mission, Chungking, Szechwan, China.
Hwang Yueh Tsung (1), S.D.A. Mission, Chungking, Szechwan, China.
Hwang Yueh Tsung (1), S.D.A. Mission, Chungking, Szechwan, China.
Ibbott, E. B., 8 Yarra St., Hawthorn, E 2, Victoria, Australia.
Iek Sing (1), S.D.A. Mission, Foochow, China.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State/Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ieremia, R.</td>
<td>Strada Eduard Grand 25</td>
<td>Bucuresti II, Romania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ih Hsao-tsu (1)</td>
<td>1345 Chung Shan Dah Dao, Hankow, Hopeh, China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ihrig, I. H. (1)</td>
<td>Box C, Berrien Springs, Mich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ilkhu, Nicholas (1)</td>
<td>664 Machray Ave., Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ilies, H. A.</td>
<td>Box 29, Brookfield, Ill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Im, C. W.</td>
<td>S.D.A. Mission, Seishin, Korea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Im Sung Won</td>
<td>S.D.A. Mission, Outisde East Gate, Seoul, Korea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Inami, Seikichi</td>
<td>2512 Myrtle St., Oakland, Calif</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Immergut, Mrs. Henrietta (b)</td>
<td>409 East 159th St., New York 56, N. Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Imperio, R. C. (m)</td>
<td>General Delivery, Manila, Philippines Islands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Imperio, J. M.</td>
<td>Ligao, Albay, Philippine Islands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Imrie, L. J.</td>
<td>8 Yarra St., Hawthorn, E. 2, Victoria, Australia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Ingersol, Dale (1)</td>
<td>1122 Park St., Bowling Green, Ky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Ingle, A. N.</td>
<td>&quot;Eldorado,&quot; P. O. Seven Oaks, Natal, South Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Inoue, K.</td>
<td>456 24th St., North, Seattle 2, Wash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Inu, Tini (1)</td>
<td>S.D.A. Mission, Box 6, Apia, Samoa, Pacific Ocean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Iordanescu, G.</td>
<td>Strada Golesti No. 11, Braila, Romania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Iorga, Ig.</td>
<td>Strada Eduard Grand 25, Bucuresti II, Romania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Ipes, T. P. (1)</td>
<td>73 South Giles St., Bridgeoton, N. J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Ireland, J. J. (m)</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Irod, Dumitru</td>
<td>Calea Bucuresti 57, Craiova, Romania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Irons, L. O. (1)</td>
<td>560 West 150th St., New York City, N. Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Isaac, Daniel</td>
<td>261 Academy Way, Dnuba, Rumania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Ising, W. K.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Ismond, W. (1)</td>
<td>Fengtai, Hopei, China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Israel, O. B. (1)</td>
<td>Assam Training School, Jowai Road, Via Shillong, Assam, India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Israel, O.</td>
<td>S.D.A. Mission, Rayapet, Narsapur, West Godavari District, India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Itulu (1)</td>
<td>S.D.A. Mission, Honiara, Solomon Islands, Pacific Ocean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Iuorno, Daniel (1)</td>
<td>Casilla 44, Quito, Ecuador, South America</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Ivanoff, N. (1)</td>
<td>Solunska 10, Sofia, Bulgaria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Iversen, J. O.</td>
<td>211 Terrace, Road, Des Moines, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Ivanoff, W.</td>
<td>Solunska 10, Sofia, Bulgaria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**J**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State/Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jabola, F. L.</td>
<td>General Delivery, Manila, Philippine Islands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jabriel Naim (1)</td>
<td>Boite Postale 598, Beirut, Lebanon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jackson, A. S. (1)</td>
<td>84 The Boulevarde, Strathfield, New South Wales, Australia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jackson, F. S.</td>
<td>Stanley Park, Watford, Herts., England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jackson, J. M.</td>
<td>349 W. Bluff St., Marquette, Mich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jackson, J. M.</td>
<td>Box 405 Converse, Ind</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jackson, J. S.</td>
<td>8 Yarra St., Hawthorn, E. 2, Victoria, Australia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jacquet, Oliver (1)</td>
<td>P. O. Musoma, Tanganyika, Territory, East Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jakavula, E. S.</td>
<td>19 Union House, 24 Union Street, East, London, Cape Province, South Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jamandre, T. H. (m)</td>
<td>Jaro, Iloilo City, Philippine Islands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>James, E. H.</td>
<td>S.D.A. Mission, 62 Ta Fang Chia Hutung, Peiping, China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>James, J. R.</td>
<td>5, P. O. Box 27, Hamilton, New South Wales, Australia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Jameson, J. S.</td>
<td>515 Elizabeth St., Petoskey, Mich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Jameson, J. S.</td>
<td>P. O. Box 15, Poona, India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>James, W. S. (m)</td>
<td>Collegedale, Tenn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Janda, Edward</td>
<td>P.O. Box 474, Salisbury, Southern Rhodesia, Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Jansen, W. (1)</td>
<td>P. O. Box 64, Poona, India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Jansen, J. M. (1)</td>
<td>Route 6, Doak Ave., Nashville 9, Tenn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Jaquenod, H.</td>
<td>Institut &quot;Die et Sante&quot; Parce d'Hydra, Mirmandreis, Alger, Algeria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Jarnes, H. I.</td>
<td>Route 2, Poplar Bluff, Mo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
James, P. C., Maplewood Academy, Hutchinson, Minn.


Jasperson, A. A. (m), Mountain Sanitarium and Hospital, Fletcher, N. C.

Jayne, Stuart R. (I), Box 5092, Pittsburgh, 6, Pa.

Jean-Baptiste, A. J.; Casier 5, Port-au-Prince, Haiti, French West Indies.

Jean-Elie, S., B., Casier Postal 28, Basse-Terre, Guadeloupe, French West Indies.

Jefferson, S. M., 4211 Gardena St., Riverside, Calif.

Jefferson, W. R., 232 W. Main St., Baldwin Park, Calif.

Jeffreys, Joseph F. (I), Route 2, Plainfield, N. J.

Jeffries, F. E. Roy, 582 E. 165 St., Bronx 56, N. Y.


Jemison, T. H., Angwin, Calif.

Jenkins, F. H., 390 Edwards St., N. W., Atlanta, Ga.

Jenks, M. Pearl (m), Washington Sanitarium, Takoma Park 12, D. C.

Jenkins, R. F. (I), Akersgaten 74, Oslo, Norway.

Jessen, A. F., S.D.A. Mission, Kottarakara, Travancore, India.

Jessen, J. P. U., Akersgaten 74, Oslo, Norway.

Jensen, F. B., Southern Missionary College, Collegeedale, Tenn.

Jensen, Hagen (I), Norre Alle 30, Aarhus, Denmark.

Jensen, Gordon (I), 42 Shotwell St., San Francisco, Calif.

Jensen, P. O. Nkata Bay, Nyasa-land, Africa.

Jere, Richard (I), P. O. Ndola, Northern Rhodesia, Africa.

Jereos, F. (I), Jaro, Iloilo City, Philippine Islands.

Jesperson, James L. (I), Mission Adventiste, Boîte Postal 385, Abidjan, Ivory Coast, West Africa.

Jessen, A. F., S.D.A. Mission, Kottarakara, Travancore, India.

Jesse, W. S., 3963 Chippewa St., St. Louis, Mo.

Jesudawson, A. M., S.D.A. Mission, Sarojini Road, Tallakulam, Madura, South India.

Jewell, P., P. O. Box 51, Blantyre, Nyasaland, Africa.


Jewett, V. R. (I), 2622 3rd St., N., Seattle 9, Wash.

Jewkes, H. W., 2888 Hemipp, Fort Worth 3, Texas.

Jewson, E. P., P. O. Box 27, Hamilton, New South Wales, Australia.

Jimenes, Antonio (I), Caixa Postal 810, Curitiba, Parana, Brazil, South America.

Jimenez, Aurelio, Apartado 107, Puebla, Puebla, Mexico.

Jimeno, P. (I), General Delivery, Baguio, Mt. Province, Philippine Islands.

Joa, Oto S. S. (m), Caixa Postal 1830, Sao Paulo, Brazil, South America.


Johannes, J. C. (I), 68 U Wisara Road, Rangoon, Burma.

Johnson, Ch., S.D.A. Mission, Nuzvid, Kistna District, South India.

Johnson, W., Hoheweide 51, Hamburg 50, Germany.

Johns, H., 1985 E. Glenoaks Blvd., Glendale 6, Calif.

Johns, Alvin W. (I), 1414 South Olive St., Santa Ana, Calif.

Johns, Varner J., Box 124, La Sierra Station, Arlington, Calif.

Johnson, A. N. (m), Broadview Academy, La Grange, Ill.

Johnson, Adolph, Route 1, Box 43 D, Ukiah, Calif.

Johnson, Alvin W. (I), College Station, Berrien Springs, Mich.

Johnson, Arman J. (I), 1801 Stuart St., Berkeley, Calif.


Johnson, Clarence (I), 1508 Montgomery, Ashland, Ky.

Johnson, D. S. (I), "The Retreat," Roorkee, United Provinces, India.

Johnson, E. R., 841 W. Belmont, Fresno, Calif.

Johnson, Fred E. (I), Peoria, Alberta, Canada.
Johnson, G. E. (1), 41 Drake St., Charleston, S. C.
Johnson, G. E., 322 54th St., Forest Grove, Oreg.
Johnson, H. M., Union College, Lincoln 6, Nebr.
Johnson, H. T. (1), Union Springs, N. Y.
Johnson, H. T., 322 54th St., Forest Grove, Oreg.
Johnson, H. M., Union College, Lincoln 6, Nebr.
Johnson, H. T., Box 147, Blair, Nebr.
Johnson, J. E., Box 5823, Chicago 7, Ill.
Johnson, J. R., 1534 1/4 E. Washington St., Charleston, W. Va.
Johnson, K. D., 2838 Hemphill St., Fort Worth 8, Texas.
Johnson, L. T. (m), South Lancaster, Mass.
Johnson, Mary Della (b), 1049 West Fern St., Redlands, Calif.
Johnson, Melvin G., 31 Glenwood Ave., Pawtucket, R. I.
Johnson, N. R., P. O. Box 188, Vernon, British Columbia, Canada.
Johnson, P. S. (1), S.D.A. Mission, Nandencode, Trivandrum, India.
Johnson, Robert L. (m), 894 52nd St., Oakland 8, Calif.
Johnson, Reuben (m), Boulder-COLORADO Sanitarium, Boulder, Colo.
Johnson, Sigridur (b), Lundar, Manitoba, Canada.
Johnson, S. W., P. O. Box 595, Beirut, Lebanon.
Johnson, Virginia (m), 1438 Pensacola St., Honolulu 25, Territory, Hawaii.
Johnson, Mrs. Verna (m), Boulder-COLORADO Sanitarium, Boulder, Colo.
Johnson, William H. (1), Gitwe, Ruanda, via Usumbura, Belgian East Africa.
Johnson, W. B., 3107 West Douglas St., Wichita, Kan.
Johnson, W. H. (1), Gitwe, Ruanda, via Usumbura, Belgian East Africa.
Johnson, W. S., 1911 Kensington Ave., Youngstown 4, Ohio.
Johnson, Werber (m), General Delivery, Manila, Philippine Islands.
Johnston, F. W., Box 802, Beaumont, Calif.
Johnston, H. M. (1), 176 Orange St., Kingston, Jamaica, British West Indies.
Johnston, Oliver (1), 2838 Hemphill St., Fort Worth 8, Texas.
Jones, C. L., Box 66, Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, British West Indies.
Jones, C. T. (m), General Delivery, Manila, Philippine Islands.
Jones, H. B. (1), P. O. Box 27, Hamilton, New South Wales, Australia.
Jones, J. H. (1), Box 6289, Dallas, Texas.
Jones, L. L., 8 Yarra St., Hawthorn, S. E. 2, Victoria, Australia.
Jones, R. G., Mision Adventista, La Ceiba, Honduras, Central America.
Jones, W. H. (1), 801 Greenwood Ave., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Jones, W. W. (1), 738 Duval St., Jacksonville, Fla.
Jonesen, Hildur (m), Tunnelgatan 25, Stockholm, Sweden.
Jonuleit, K., Hans Sachs Strasse 9, Chemnitz, Germany.
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McNeil, S. E. (m), Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
McPherson, Robert C., 799 19th St., Sacramento, Calif.
McReynolds, Mark C. (m), Angwin, Calif.
McWhinney, H. E., 137 Park St., Ft. Bragg, Calif.
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Medard, J., 5 Boulevard Longchamp, Marseille, France.
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Medina, V. C., Artacho, Sison, Pangasinan, Philippine Islands.
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Meier, Juan, Uriarte 2429, Buenos Aires, Argentina, South America.
Meier, J. H., 2893 South Ave., La Crosse, Wis.
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Meleen, C. A., 11141 Elm Ave., Lynwood, Calif.
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Moon, R. D., 2240 Avon St., S. W., Grand Rapids 9, Mich.
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Moran, Jenaro, Casilla 85, Puno, Peru, South America.
Morati, Lilla (b), 2314 Moore St., Philadelphia 48, Pa.
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Moran, J. L., Pine Forge Institute, Pine Forge, Pa.
Moreno, E. (m), Jaro, Iloilo City, Philippine Islands.
Moro, Vicente, Apartado 436, Bobota, Colombia, South America.
Morey, Mrs. Inis (b), 707 Belvoir Ave., Chattanooga, Tenn.
Morlan, C. C., 6060 Hazelbrook, Bellflower, Calif.
Morosan, P., Strada Regina Maria No. 12, Bacau, Rumania.
Morrill, Leslie (m), 210 Figaro St., Modesto, Calif.
Morrison, D., 2 Alma Terrace, Newport, Dundee, Scotland.
Morrison, H. A., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Morrison, L. A. (m), West Indian Training School, Mandeville, Jamaica.
Morton, H. C., Casilla 1002, Lima, Peru, South America.
Mosby, Fannie (b), Box 700, Titusville, Fla.
Mosedi, K. (l), P. O. Lunskip, via Potgietersrust, N. Transvaal, South Africa.
Moseley, C. E., Oakwood College, Huntsville, Ala.
Moses, B. S., S.D.A. Mission, Nuzvid, Kistna District, South India.
Moses, C. S.D.A. Mission, Foicota, Cuzon Maiden, Palamcottah, Tinnevelly District, India.
Moses, I. K. (m), Box 64, Poona, India.
Moses, M. D. (l), S.D.A. Mission, Belapur Road, Ahmednagar District, India.
Moses, R. J., 140 Bukit Bintang Rd., Kuala Lumpur, Malaya.
Moser, Gerald (l), Box 528, Colfax, Wash.
Mourek, G. Str. Mitropolitul Ghenadie Petrescu No. 116, Bucuresti IV, Rumania.
Motzer, C. A., Diepensiepen 16, Mittelmann/Rhineland, Germany.
Mount Nelson (m), Caixa Postal 1830, Sao Paulo, Brazil, South America.
Moura, J. F. (1), Caixa Postal 233, Vitoria, Espirito Santo, Brazil, South America.
Mowry, B. F. (l), 234 Hamer St., Clyde, Ohio.
Moyo, C. S., P. O. Box 208, Gwelo, Southern Rhodesia, Africa.
Moyo, C., S.D.A. Mission, Shikangulwe, Manicaland, Africa.
Moyo, Timothy (l), Box 208, Gwelo, Southern Rhodesia, Africa.
Moyo, William, 1207 L. R. Tarr, P. O. Tsessebe, Bechuanaland, Africa.
Mozar, D. A., 340 E. 184th St., New York 57, N. Y.
Mozar, Mrs. D. A. (b), 340 East 184th St., New York 57, N. Y.
Mpeza, Victor, Box 51, Blantyre, Nyasaland, Africa.
Msuseni, Simon, Box 51, Blantyre, Nyasaland, Africa.
Mtambu, M. P. (m), 11 Alibert Building, 9 Fraser St., Johannesburg, Transvaal, South Africa.
Muderspach, F., Suomisveej 5, Copenhagen V, Denmark.
Muderspach, H., Norre Alle 30, Aarhus, Denmark.
Muderspach, L., Akersgaten 74, Oslo, Norway.
Mueller, A. W., Kopernikusstrasse 24-I, Nurnberg, Germany.
Mugobi, Yohana, P. O. Musoma, Tanganyika Territory, East Africa.
Mukasa, Daudi (l), Box 22, Kampala, Uganda, East Africa.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Muller, E. (1)</td>
<td>Koblenzer Strasse 3, Berlin-Wilmersdorf, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muller, George (1)</td>
<td>Union Springs, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muller, H. (m)</td>
<td>Hoheweg 17, Berne, Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muller, O. P.</td>
<td>Hans Sachs Strasse 9, Chemnitz, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muller, R. (1)</td>
<td>Linienstrasse 101 1/2, Munich-Deisenhofen, Bavaria, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muller, W.</td>
<td>Koblenzer Strasse 3, Berlin-Wilmersdorf, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulkey, Thomas (1)</td>
<td>3911 Central, Tampa, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulomba, Stephen</td>
<td>Northern Rhodesia Mission Field, P. O. Chibeseki Siding, Northern Rhodesia, Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbuna, Paul (1)</td>
<td>Liumba Hill Mission, P. O. Kalabo, Northern Rhodesia, Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Münkast, Joshua (1)</td>
<td>P. O. Mazabuka, Northern Rhodesia, Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munoz, Rafael (1)</td>
<td>Apartado 8, Tacubaya, D. F., Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munroe, Ruth (m)</td>
<td>56 Maitrichetr Road, Bangkok, Siam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munroop, D. (1)</td>
<td>Salisbury Road, Rose Hill, Mauritius, Indian Ocean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munsey, Frank (1)</td>
<td>Box 305, Arewelah, Wash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munson, Albert</td>
<td>Box 911, Bishop, Calif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munson, Alvin G. (m)</td>
<td>642 Glenmore Boulevard, Glendale 6, Calif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munson, H. A. (m)</td>
<td>Rest Haven Sanitarium, Sidney, British Columbia, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munson, H. K.</td>
<td>5 Cleveland Avenue, Norton, Stockton-on-Tees, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munteenau, C.</td>
<td>Strada Regina Maria No. 12, Bacau, Rumania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myaing, Tha</td>
<td>Myogyi Road, Karen Quarter, Toungoo, Burma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nachreiner, Edward (1)</td>
<td>723 College Ave., Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagel, S. A. (1)</td>
<td>S.D.A. Mission, Box No. 1016, Accra, Gold Coast, West Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagya, A. D.</td>
<td>76 E. 78th St., Apt. i, Chicago, 19, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nailsescu, St.</td>
<td>Strada Eduard Grand 25, Bucuresti II, Rumania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nalauib, Saimoni (1)</td>
<td>S.D.A. Mission, Box 297, Suva, Fiji, Pacific Ocean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namulo, James (1)</td>
<td>S.D.A. Mission, Box 297, Suva, Fiji, Pacific Ocean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namulele, Jonathan (1)</td>
<td>c/o Northern Rhodesia Mission Field, P. O. Chibeseki Siding, Northern Rhodesia, Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagaele, Charles J.</td>
<td>Box 584, Arlington, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagai, L. C.</td>
<td>148 Fox Valley Road, Wahroonga, New South Wales, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagai, M. C.</td>
<td>8 Sixth St., Orange Grove, Johannesburg, Transvaal, South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nally, Robert (1)</td>
<td>S.D.A. Mission, Coorabong, New South Wales, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, H. R.</td>
<td>Box 936, Nashville, Tenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, L. L.</td>
<td>Box 247, Cicero, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, W. E.</td>
<td>Box 228, Coconut Grove, Miami, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgrave, M. B. (1)</td>
<td>45 Curtis Road, Penham, Newcastle on Tynemouth, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgrave, H. (1)</td>
<td>54 Adamskill Road, Sydenham, S. E. 26, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mwabo, Stephen</td>
<td>Northern Rhodesia Mission Field, P. O. Chibeseki Siding, Northern Rhodesia, Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mwamenje, Eriasafu</td>
<td>Box 22, Kampala, Uganda, East Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mwingi, Simon (1)</td>
<td>Box 4, Monze, Northern Rhodesia, Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagele, S. A. (1)</td>
<td>S.D.A. Mission, Box No. 1016, Acra, Gold Coast, West Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mwando, Jonathan (1)</td>
<td>c/o Northern Rhodesia Mission Field, P. O. Chibeseki Siding, Northern Rhodesia, Africa</td>
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Paddock, C. L., Sr., Southern Publishing Asso., Box 59, Nashville, Tenn.
Paden, M. A. (1), Box 5092, Pittsburgh 6, Pa.
Page, Donald (m), Boulder-Colorado Sanitarium, Boulder, Colo.
Page, F. A. (1), Route 2, Box 156, Loveland, Colo.
Pai Tze-Heng, 11 Pei Yueh Ta Hutung, Peiping, China.
Pak, C. U. (1), S.D.A. Mission, Outside East Gate, Seoul, Korea.
Pak, K. H., S.D.A. Mission, Soonan, Korea.
Pak, K. S., S.D.A. Mission, Soonan, Korea.
Palmateer, G. V., P. O. Box 1011J, Adelaide, South Australia, Australia.
Palmer, C. E. (1), Review and Herald, Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Palmer, C. S., S.D.A. Mission, Box 297, Suva, Fiji, Pacific Ocean.
Palmer, Dan, College Place, Wash.
Palmer, Louis C. (1), La Sierra Station, Arlington, Calif.
Palmer, W. N. (1), 27 Esplanade Road, Mt. M. Auckland, New Zealand.
Palmer, Mrs. Olive (m), La Sierra Station, Arlington, Calif.
Palmer, S. W., Route 3, Caldwell, Idaho.
Palmeri, J. P. (1), 1004 Kerleere St., Camden, Ark.
Pan Shui Ru, S.D.A. Mission, 20 Goh Low, Meng, Nanking, China.
Panaga, A. A., General Delivery, Manila, Philippine Islands.
Pandahite (1), S.D.A. Mission, Honiara, Solomon Islands, Pacific Ocean.
Pandit, Joseph a., S.D.A. Mission Baragah, Ranchi, B. N. Ry., India.
Pandjaitan, Kr. (1), Advent Zendingsgenootschap in N. O. I., Afdeeling Noord-Sumatra, P. Siantar, Sumatra.
Pankoke, H., 956 Noe St., San Francisco 14, Calif.
Pansegrau, K., Hans Sachs Strasse 9, Chemnitz, Germany.
Pantill, Steve, Jr. (1), 134 Bronson Ave., Toledo, Ohio.
Panzig, O., Kohlenzer Strasse 3, Berlin-Wilmersdorf, Germany.
Papastamoulis, N. S., P. O. Box 71, Athens, Greece.
Paprotyn, P., Kohlenzer Strasse 3, Berlin-Wilmersdorf, Germany.
Parascibv, D., Strada Eduard Grand 25, Bucuresti II, Rumania.
Parchment, Curtis H. (1), 176 Orange St., Kingston, Jamaica, British West Indies.
Parchment, E. E., Box 22, Mandeville, Jamaica, British West Indies.
Parchment, Earl (1), "Hazelrigg," Mandeville, Jamaica, British West Indies.
Parchment, E. Winnifred (m), 176 Orange St., Kingston, Jamaica, British West Indies.
Parchment, Edna C. (m), 27 Hope Road, Half-Way-Tree, Kingston, Jamaica, British West Indies.
Parfitt, A. G., Bethel Academy, Arpin, Wis.
Parhankangas, V. (1), Annankatu 7, Helsinki, Finland.
Parke, C. C. (m), 2525 S. Downing St., Denver 10, Colo.
Parke, A., 27 Esplanade Road, Mt. Eden, Auckland, New Zealand.
Parke, A. F., 8 Yarra St., Hawthorn, E. 2, Victoria, Australia.
Park, G. J., P. O. Box 27, Hamilton, New South Wales, Australia.
Parke, Grace M. (m), Washington Sanitarium, Takoma Park 12, D. C.
Parker, H. B., Route 1, Box 4-C, Sanger, Calif.
Parker, N. L. (I), La Sierra Station, Arizona, Calif.
Parker, Philip A. (1), Building Site 98-A, Block No. 12, Mandalay-Lashio Road, Maymyo, Burma.
Park, P. N. (1), S.D.A. Mission, Gopalganj P. O., Faridpur District, Bengal, India.
Parr, R. H. (1), P. O. Box 27, Hamilton, New South Wales, Australia.
Parrish, Esther (b), 473 Palmerston Ave., Toronto, Ontario, Canada.
Parrish, F. F., 829 Gertrude St., Chehalis, Wash.
Parson, D. A., Box 252, Vista, Calif.
Parson, E. H. P., P. O. Box 27, Hamilton, New South Wales, Australia.
Parsons, D. A., Box 252, Vista, Calif.
Parsons, E. H. P., P. O. Box 27, Hamilton, New South Wales, Australia.
Parsons, R. B., Bongo Mission, Lepi-Angola, Portuguese West Africa.
Parusel, J., Koblenzer Strasse 3, Berlin-Wilmersdorf, Germany.
Patovaki (1), S.D.A. Mission, Honiarara, Solomon Islands, Pacific Ocean.
Patrick, J. Byron (1), 41-32 58th St., Woodside, N. Y.
Patterson, G. E., 1611 8th St., Bremerton, Wash.
Patterson, J. R., Route 1, Grass Valley, Calif.
Patterson, Lester D. (1), 189 Menlo Ave., Hawthorne, Calif.
Patzer, Arthur (1), Box 745, Bozeman, Mont.
Patzer, Reinhold, Box 717, Jamestown, N. Dak.
Patzig, A., Ernst Thalmann-Platz 46, Coitbus, Germany.
Patzowski, J. E., 87 Union Ave., Irvington, N. J.
Paul, P. T. (1), S.D.A. Mission, Kallararaka, Travancoore, South India.
Paula, Jonas A. (1), Caixa Postal 1830, Sao Paulo, Brazil, South America.
Paully, Stephen, 28 East 7th St., Clifton, N. J.
Paun, C., Strada Eudard Grand 25, Bucuresti II, Rumania.
Payne, Marcus (1), 1822 Broadwedd St., Grand Island, Nebr.
Payne, Nathaniel, Box 78, Georgetown, British Guiana, South America.
Peacock, G., 106 Sturt St., Townsville, Queensland, Australia.
Peak, H. M., 36 Park St., Calcutta, India.
Pearce, R. H. (1), S.D.A. Mission, Box 19, Ibadan, Nigeria, West Africa.
Pearson, George (m), Box 59, Nashville 1, Tenn.
Pearse, F. C. J. (1), 22 Zulla Road, Mapperley Park, Nottingham, England.
Pearson, Gordon, P. O. Box 1352, Nairobi, Kenya Colony, East Africa.
Pearson, H. L. (m), South Lancaster, Mass.
Pease, N. F., Loma Linda, Calif.
Pechtel, J., Szekely Bertalan-uta 13, Budapest, 11, Hungary.
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Pedersen, E. W., P. O. Box 1352, Nairobi, Kenya Colony, East Africa.
Pedersen, Egil (1), Bergelandsgata 45, Stavanger, Norway.
Pein-Gyi, S. (m), 68 U Wisara Road, Rangoon, Burma.
Peixoto da Silva, Domingos, Caixa Postal 2898, Sao Paulo, Brazil, South America.
Pellon, E. (1), Annankatu 7, Helsinki, Finland.
Pellon, O., Ilomaentie 5, Tampere, Finland.
Pender, A. E. (m), 9 South Lancaster St., Aurora, Ill.
Peng Hsi Hsien (1), Shensi Mission of S.D.A., Sianfu, Shensi, China.
Peng Hsien-Djung, S.D.A. Mission, Yencheng, Honan, China.
Peni, Vacelos (1), S.D.A. Mission, Box 297, Suva, Fiji, Pacific Ocean.
Pereira, Luiz (m), Caixa Postal 177, Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, South America.
Pereira, R. L. (m), S.D.A. Mission, Caixa Postal 198, Cidade do Salvador, Bahia, Brazil, South America.
Pepper, W. A., 3015 Boulevard St., Texarkana, Ark.
Perry, Ernest E. (1), Route 6, Box 1043A, Modesto, Calif.
Perry, F. L., Route 1, Box 416, Paradise, Calif.
Peter, K. (m), S.D.A. Mission, Chuharkana Mandi, Punjab, India.
Peter, K. S., South Malayalam Mission of S.D.A., Nandancode, Trivandrum, Travancore, South India.
Peter, Thra, Commissioner Road, Bassein, Burma.
Peters, G. E., 1839 California St., N. W., Washington, D. C.
Peters, J. V., Keene, Tex.
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Petersen, E., 11 N. 11th Ave., Yakima, Wash.
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Petersen, E. F., 1643 Scott Ave., St. Helena, Calif.
Petersen, E. M. (1), Box 41, Barre, Vt.
Petersen, F. L., Oakwood College, Huntsville, Ala.
Petersen, F. W. (1), College Place, Wash.
Petersen, J. M. (1), Box 326, Clearlake Highlands, Calif.
Petersen, John, 2848 Florida St., Longview, Wash.
Petersen, Stanley R., College Place, Wash.
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Petrescu, I., Strada Regina Maria No. 12, Bacau, Rumania.
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Pison, Shamyol (I), c/o Northern Rhodesia Mission Field, P. O. Chisekesi Siding, Northern Rhodesia, Africa.
Pitton, L. H., Box 247, Panama City, Fla.
Place, E. L. (I), Lodi Academy, Lodi, Calif.
Place, E. L. (I), 11 Allbret Bldg., 9 Fraser St., Johannesburg, Transvaal, South Africa.
Platero, A. A. (I), Apartado 3005, Santurce, Puerto Rico.
Phomodi, J. (m), 11 Albbret Building, 9 Fraser St., Johannesburg, Transvaal, South Africa.
Pickard, U. D., Yucaipa, Calif.
Pidoux, Marcelo, Casilla 2390, Santiago, Chile, South America.
Pierce, W. D. (I), P. O. Box 51, Blantyre, Nyasaland, Africa.
Pierce, W. D. (I), P. O. Box 51, Blantyre, Nyasaland, Africa.
Pieringer, F., Pelzgasse 2/10, Vienna XV, Austria.
Pieror, J. B. (m), Collegedale, Tenn.
Pieror, Merlin (I), 306 Indiana Ave., Norfolk, Nebr.
Pieror, Robert H., P. O. Box 22, Mandeville, Jamaica, British West Indies.
Pietrasz, Alexander, 17834 Hull St., Detroit 5, Mich.
Pike, C. M., 132 Evergreen Ave., Hartford 5, Conn.
Pike, C. S. (m), 12 Longacre, San Souci Road, Newlands, Cape Province, South Africa.
Pike, V. R., 11 Ferris Lane, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
Pikoli, S. T., 12 Union House, 24 Union St., London, Cape Province, South Africa.
<table>
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<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pohlman, E. W.</td>
<td>P. O. Box 15, Poona, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polednik, K.</td>
<td>P. O. Box 16, Trenton, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polishuk, W.</td>
<td>Espana 851, Ciudad Jalsaco, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomeroy, L. A.</td>
<td>P. O. Box 16, Poona, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponce, Emiliano</td>
<td>Apartado 139, Saltillo, Coahuila, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponce, Ignacio</td>
<td>Apartado 605, Caracas, Venezuela, South America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponce, Xavier</td>
<td>Apartado 456, Merida, Yucatan, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pond, D. V.</td>
<td>175 Orange St., Kingston, Jamaica, British West Indies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponig, M.</td>
<td>Kriegsstrasse 84, Karlsruhe/Baden, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pontynen, W. B.</td>
<td>408 Selden Road, Iron River, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope, S.</td>
<td>Strada Eduard Grand 26, Bucharest, Rumania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popescu, C.</td>
<td>Calea Bucuresti 57, Craiova, Rumania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popelka, J.</td>
<td>Bucuresti 12, Bucharest, Rumania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popov, A.</td>
<td>Strada Regina Maria No. 12, Bacau, Rumania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porsch, A. B.</td>
<td>Bergerstrasse 121, Frankfurt/Main, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, J. T.</td>
<td>1544 S. E. Hawthorne Blvd., Portland, Ore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter, C. T.</td>
<td>37 O'Connell Terrace, Bowen Hills, Brisbane, Queensland, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pots, C. R.</td>
<td>Casilla 1003, Lima, Peru, South America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potow, I. C.</td>
<td>Box 1116, St. Augustine, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter, Ira C.</td>
<td>Jr., 1177 Hemphill St., Fort Worth, Tex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter, C. L.</td>
<td>Apartado 224, Medellin, Colombia, South America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers, J. C.</td>
<td>2714 Windsor St., Waco, Tex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prowie, R. H.</td>
<td>62 Clotilde St., Mt. Lawley, West Australia, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praskasam, Y. G.</td>
<td>Box 976, Kirkland, Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presho, C. J.</td>
<td>168 Dehiwala Road, Nugegoda, Ceylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prewra, R. H.</td>
<td>62 Clotilde St., Mt. Lawley, West Australia, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prewran, C. J.</td>
<td>168 Dehiwala Road, Nugegoda, Ceylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prasada Rao, M. S.</td>
<td>P. O. Box 15, Poona, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, F. A.</td>
<td>P. O. Box 226, Singapore, Straits Settlements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, L. D.</td>
<td>717-1st Ave., Oregon, Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, O. B.</td>
<td>312 N. Boyle Ave., Los Angeles, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratte, R. W.</td>
<td>Union Springs, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prentice, C.</td>
<td>1509 E. Sheridan St., Phoenix, Ariz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdy, L. J.</td>
<td>361 Argyle St., Hobart, Tasmania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdon, C. A.</td>
<td>Box 976, Kirkland, Wash.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q**

Quackenbush, Curtis, Perryville, Md.
Quackenbush, Russell, 4006 Kenedy St., Hyattsville, Md.
Quigley, W. B. (1), 881 Quinton Ave., Trenton, N. J.
Quijote, C. (1), Jaro, Iloilo City, Philippine Islands.
Quinby, P. E., 526 Ningkau Road, Shanghai, China.
Quines, S. R. (1), Ligao, Albay, Philippine Islands.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quintero, Jose (1)</td>
<td>Apartado 8, Tacuba, D. F., Mexico.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quirante, L. L. (1)</td>
<td>General Delivery, Manila, Philippine Islands.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quitmeyer, Wilbur R. (1)</td>
<td>P. O. Box 573, Bulawayo, Southern Rhodesia, Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabalotu, William</td>
<td>S.D.A. Mission, P. O. Box 297, Suva, Fiji, Pacific Ocean.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabarijoel</td>
<td>Mission Adventiste, Ambohijato, Tananarive, Madagascar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabello, R. M.</td>
<td>Virrey del Pino 3801, Buenos Aires, Argentina, South America.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racker, F.</td>
<td>Muhlenrahmede near Altena in Westfalen, Germany.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racker, W.</td>
<td>Koblenzer Strasse 3, Berlin-Wilmersdorf, Germany.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radke, W.</td>
<td>Robert Blum Strasse 6, Berlin-Norden, Germany.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radoi, C. (1)</td>
<td>Strada Rosenfeld No. 4, Sibiu, Romania.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radu, M.</td>
<td>Calea Bucuresti 57, Craiova, Romania.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radulescu, I. D.</td>
<td>Calea Bucuresti 57, Craiova, Romania.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafferty, L. E.</td>
<td>Route 2, Carlisle, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raffo, Ari (1)</td>
<td>Caixa Postal 177, Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, South America.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragopitu, S.D.A.</td>
<td>Mission, Port Moresby, Papua, Pacific Ocean.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragoso, Kata</td>
<td>S.D.A. Mission, Honiara, Solomon Islands, Pacific Ocean.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragsdale, A. M.</td>
<td>General Delivery, Manila, Philippine Islands.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahm, F. H.</td>
<td>Box 188, Yerington, Nev.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahm, Lawrence (1)</td>
<td>Box 2, Kenmore, N. Dak.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rai, D. M. (m)</td>
<td>S.D.A. Mission, Harpur, Meerut District, United Provinces, India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rai, Samuel (m)</td>
<td>102 Braganza Buildings, Ghari Shahu, Lahore, India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raith, Boston L. (1)</td>
<td>148 Hamilton Ave., Paterson, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raitt, A. J. (1)</td>
<td>Helderberg College, Box 22, Somerset West, Cape Province, South Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raitt, W. C. S.</td>
<td>Box 1352, San Jose, Costa Rica, Central America.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rantoeng, Sm (1)</td>
<td>Advent Zendinggenootschap in N. O. L., Afdeeling Zuid-Sumatra, Palembang, Sumatra, Netherlands East Indies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raphael, C. H. (1)</td>
<td>P. O. Box 27, Hamilton, New South Wales, Australia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raposo, A. F.</td>
<td>Rua Joaquim Bonifacio 17, Lisbon, Portugal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapp, G. S.</td>
<td>517 Flower Ave., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rashford, Lyn</td>
<td>27 Hope Road, Half-Way-Tree, Jamaica, British West Indies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasi, Mario</td>
<td>Avda. Italia 2360, Montevideo, Uruguay, South America.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raska, P.</td>
<td>Praha-Vinohrady, Londynska 30, (Prag) Bohemia, Czechoslovakia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmussen, Elmer (1)</td>
<td>357 Trans-Canada Hllway, Sardis, Route 1, British Columbia, Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmussen, Hans L. (1)</td>
<td>Helderberg College, Box 22, Somerset West, Cape Province, South Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmussen, George (1)</td>
<td>Rifle, Colo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmussen, Daniel (1)</td>
<td>Casilla 44, Quito, Ecuador, South America.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramos, Isaias</td>
<td>Casilla 1008, Lima, Peru, South America.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramos, Juan P.</td>
<td>Casilla 1002, Lima, Peru, South America.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rampton, F. G.</td>
<td>84 The Boulevarde, Strathfield, New South Wales, Australia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramtan, James B. (1)</td>
<td>Box 223, Bridgetown, Barbados, British West Indies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey, Harry B. (1)</td>
<td>723 Winslow Ave., Winslow, Ariz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey, LeRoy (m)</td>
<td>Bethel Academy, Arpin, Wis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsurup, P. R. (1)</td>
<td>P. O. Box 155, Suva, Fiji, Pacific Ocean.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramuwal, Sanivalati, S.D.A. Mission, P. O. Box 297, Suva, Fiji, Pacific Ocean.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rand, Alva E. (1)</td>
<td>17 Meade St., Bucchannon, W. Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randle, W. H.</td>
<td>&quot;Hazelrigg,&quot; Mandeville, Jamaica, British West Indies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranae, I.</td>
<td>Strada Eduard Grand 25, Bucuresti II, Romania.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rankin, R. T.</td>
<td>Apartado 1825, San Jose, Costa Rica, Central America.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rantoeng, Sm (1)</td>
<td>Advent Zendinggenootschap in N. O. L., Afdeeling Zuid-Sumatra, Palembang, Sumatra, Netherlands East Indies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raphael, C. H. (1)</td>
<td>P. O. Box 27, Hamilton, New South Wales, Australia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raposo, A. F.</td>
<td>Rua Joaquim Bonifacio 17, Lisbon, Portugal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapp, G. S.</td>
<td>517 Flower Ave., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rashford, Lyn</td>
<td>27 Hope Road, Half-Way-Tree, Jamaica, British West Indies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasi, Mario</td>
<td>Avda. Italia 2360, Montevideo, Uruguay, South America.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raska, P.</td>
<td>Praha-Vinohrady, Londynska 30, (Prag) Bohemia, Czechoslovakia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmussen, Elmer (1)</td>
<td>357 Trans-Canada Hllway, Sardis, Route 1, British Columbia, Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmussen, Hans L. (1)</td>
<td>Helderberg College, Box 22, Somerset West, Cape Province, South Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmussen, George (1)</td>
<td>Rifle, Colo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmussen, Hans L. (1)</td>
<td>Helderberg College, Box 22, Somerset West, Cape Province, South Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmussen, L. (1)</td>
<td>722 Cathedral Ave., Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmussen, L. R.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rathbun, F. O. (1)</td>
<td>516 East Brown Road, Signal Mountain, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rathke, E., Koblenzer Strasse 3, Berlin-Wilmersdorf, Germany.
Rathneswamy, N. (I), S.D.A. Mission, Sarojini Road, Tallakulam P. O., Madura, South India.
Rauenheimer, John H., 17 Viljoen St., Rouxville, Johannesburg, Transvaal, South Africa.
Raus, G., Fangelshbachstrasse 11, Stuttgart-S, Germany.
Rawson, A. E., P. O. Box 15, Poona, India.
Ray, Phyllis (b), 4104 N. 28th St., Omaha, Nebr.
Razanajatovo (I), Mission Adventiste, Ambohijatovo, Tananarive, Madagascar.
Rea, Walter (I), Box 333, Madera, Calif.
Read, W. E., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Reading, H. C. (I), 1126 Old Cumberland St., Lebanon, Pa.
Reavis, J. D., 2810 Musselwhite S., Orlando, Fla.
Rebencz, A., Koblenzer Strasse 3, Berlin-Wilmersdorf, Germany.
Rebok, D. E., Theological Seminary, Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Rebok, Mrs. Florence K. (m), Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Redmond, Mrs. Bernice (b), Box 923, New London, Conn.
Reed, Justine (b), 162 State St., El Centro, Calif.
Reed, H. V., 1227 Windsor St., Reading, Pa.
Reed, L. E., P. O. Box 310, Hong Kong.
Reeder, M. H. (I), P. O. Box 6092, Pittsburgh 6, Pa.
Rees, C. N. (I), Washington Missionary College, Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Rees, D. D., 3605 S. 48th St., Lincoln 6, Nebr.
Rees, Don R., 2167 S. Williams, Denver 10, Colo.
Rees, Pearl L. (m), Union College, Lincoln 6, Nebr.
Rees, V. D. (I), No. 8 Court H, Camden, N. J.
Reeves, C. A., 105 Jersey St., Boston 15, Mass.
Rees, Ordell R., 2525 21st St., Denver 10, Colo.
Rees, Pearl L. (m), Union College, Lincoln 6, Nebr.
Reid, O. P., Box 78, Georgetown, British Guiana, South America.
Reid, Roy G., Jr., 6 Water St., Mountain View, N. J.
Reihlen, C., Fangelshbachstrasse 11, Stuttgart-S, Germany.
Reile, B. A., P. O. Box 1105, Shafter, Calif.
Reile, L. L., Apartado 39, Medellin, Colombia, South America.
Reiner, D. E., 4547 Calvert St., Lincoln 6, Nebr.
Reinheimer, W., Koblenzer Strasse 3, Berlin-Wilmersdorf, Germany.
Reinmuth, H. G. (m), Union College, Lincoln 6, Nebr.
Reis, Oscar dos, Caixa Postal 60, Goinia, Goia, Brazil, South America.
Reis, Rameu R., Caixa Postal 810, Curitiba, Parana, Brazil, South America.
Reis, S. (I), Rua Joaquim Bonifacio 17, Lisbon, Portugal.
Reissner, W. (I), Caixa Postal 233, Victoria, Espirito Santo, Brazil, South America.
Reiswig, Arthur R. (I), 169 N. 25th St., San Jose 12, Calif.
Reiswig, J. J., 182 Harding Pl., Syracuse 5, N. Y.
Reiswig, L. R., Route 1, Auburn, Wash.
Reit, Loan, Strada Mitropolitul Ghenea Petrecu No. 116, Bucuresti IV, Rumania.
Remick, G. S. (I), Box 2, Saint John, New Brunswick, Canada.
Remsen, Emanuel, 2829 W. Canton St., Fort Worth 4, Tex.
Ren Djen Hain (I), S.D.A. Mission, Kweyang, Kweichow, China.
Renck, Boni, Caixa Postal 810, Curitiba, Parana, Brazil, South America.
Rendon, Jorge, Apartado 261, Baranquilla, Colombia, South America.
Renschler, C. A., Bowdle, S. Dak.
Rentfro, C. A. (I), Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Rentfro, Richard A. (I), Box 316, Susanville, Calif.
Replogle, J. D., Casilla 240, Iquitos, Peru, South America.
Replogle, Leon, Rua Lopes Trovao 84, Niteroi, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, South America.
Requenez, Tomas, 2321 Durango, San Antonio, Texas.
Ressegue, Mrs. Gertrude (b), 5022 Stenton Ave., Philadelphia 44, Pa.
Retzer, Fornon (I), 652 S. 23rd St., Richmond, Calif.
Retzer, Harvey (I), 118 W. Fern St., Redlands, Calif.
Retzer, Helmuth (I), 116 A St., Box 762, Mt. Shasta, Calif.
Retzlaff, Mrs. George (b), 1636 Oakmont, Orlando, Fla.
Rewe, Ezekiel (I), Box 1352, Nairobi, Kenya Colony, East Africa.
Revelo, E. N., Apartado 218, Guatemala City, Guatemala, Central America.
Rey, Jules, 8 Avenue de l'Eglise Anglaise, Lausanne, Switzerland.
Reye, E. A., 37 O'Connell Terrace, Bowen Hills, Brisbane, Queensland, Australia.
Reye, R., S.D.A. Mission, Box 6, Apia, Samoa, Pacific Ocean.
Reyes, Fausto 0. (I), General Delivery, Manila, Philippine Islands.
Reyes, Francisco, Apartado 453, Merida, Yucatan, Mexico.
Reynaud, J., Institut "Vie et Sante," Parc d'Hydra, Birmandreis, Alger (Algeria).
Reynolds, Arden F. (I), Box 61, Newton, N. J.
Reynolds, C. J., P. 0. Box 27, Hamilton, New South Wales, Australia.
Reynolds, E. Robert, Jr., 210 W. Fesler St., Santa Maria, Calif.
Reynolds, L., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Reynolds, R. L. (I), Pacific Union College, Angwin, Calif.
Rice, Frank E., 288 S. Craig Ave., Pasadena 8, Calif.
Rice, M. L., South Lancaster, Mass.
Rice, R. E. (m), Vincent Hill College, Mussoorie, United Provinces, India.
Rice, Ross (I), 709 Indiana, Wesiaco, Texas.
Rice, W. W., South Lubec, Maine.
Rich, J. W., 5362 Hillen Drive, Oakland 2, Calif.
Richards, H. M. J., Box 1511, Glendale, Calif.
Richards, H. M. S., Box 1511, Glendale, Calif.
Richards, W. J., 62 Clothilde St., Mt. Lowley, West Australia, Australia.
Richardson, G. W. (I), Australasian Missionary College, Cooranbong, New South Wales, Australia.
Richardson, J. N., G. M. Reese Courts F-2, Meridian, Miss.
Richardson, Paul F. (m), Apartado 39, Medellin, Colombia, South America.
Richardson, Mrs. Paul F. (m), Apartado 39, Medellin, Colombia, South America.
Richi, W. C. (m), General Delivery, Manila, Philippine Islands.
Richter, J., Brno, Stredni 10, Moravia.
Richter, R. W. (I), 37 O'Connell Terrace, Bowen Hills, Brisbane, Queens-land, Australia.
Rick, P. A., Box 632, Penticton, British Columbia, Canada.
Rich, W. C., 401 MacMillan Building, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada.
Rieckmann, C., Hoheweide 51, Hamburg 30, Germany.
Riedel, H. (I), Linienstrasse 101/2, Manich-Deisenhofen, Bavaria, Germany.
Rieger, Robert E. (I), 930 7th St., Douglas, Ariz.
Riemen, David, 2 Rue de l'Eglise, Tunis (Tunisia).
Riffel, Andres (I), Avda. Italia 2360, Montevideo, Uruguay, South America.
Riffel, Benjamin (I), Casilla 1003, Lima, Peru, South America.
Riffel, J. E. (m), College Station, Berrien Springs, Mich.
Riffel, Jacob, College Place, Wash.
Riffel, Jorge (I), Casilla 1002, Lima, Peru, South America.
Riffel, Jose, Uriarte 2429, Buenos Aires, Argentina, South America.
Riffel, W. B., College Place, Wash.
Rihs, Ch. (I), Hoheweg 17, Berne, Switzerland.
Riley, A. E., Box 66, Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, British West Indies.
Riley, George W. (I), Box 66, Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, British West Indies.
Riley, Mrs. Margaret (b), 2745 Elmwood St., Kansas City 8, Mo.
Rinder, F., Koblenzer Strasse 3, Berlin-Wilmersdorf, Germany.
Ring, William W. (I), 831 Taylor St., Eugene, Ore.
Rini (I), S.D.A. Mission, Honolulu, Solomon Islands, Pacific Ocean.
Rippey, J. A., Route 3, Box 88, Stock-wood, Ore.
Risbey, A. C. (I), 106 Sturt St., Townsville, Queensland, Australia.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rischmuller, F.</td>
<td>Muhlenrahmede near Altena in Westfalen, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risley, William C.</td>
<td>425 N. Imperial, Brawley, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ristau, Eric</td>
<td>General Delivery, Manila, Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritch, W. R.</td>
<td>928 O'Sheridan St., Madison, Wis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritch, Ben</td>
<td>Box 51, Blantyre, Nyasaland, Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie, C. A. W.</td>
<td>P. O. Box 20, Bangalore, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie, Eric</td>
<td>General Delivery, Manila, Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie, J. W.</td>
<td>Vallarta Sur 644, Monterrey, N. L., Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie, K. J.</td>
<td>17 Abbott Road, Lucknow, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritora, S.</td>
<td>Advent Zendingsgenootschap in N. O. I., Afdeeling Noord-Sumatra, P. Siantar, Sumatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rittau, R.</td>
<td>Diepeniepen 16, Mettmann/Rhineland, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rittenhouse, C. H.</td>
<td>Box 202, Loma Linda, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rittenhouse, F. O.</td>
<td>1, Washington Missionary College, Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rittenhouse, L. K.</td>
<td>Malamulo Mission, P. O Malamulo, Nyasaland, Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rittenhouse, S. N.</td>
<td>7 Linden St., Stoneham, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritter, Germano G.</td>
<td>Caixa Postal 1830, Sao Paulo, Brazil, South America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritz, A. P.</td>
<td>Route 1, Rogue River Academy, Medford, Oreg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritz, Esther (b)</td>
<td>89 Woodside Road, Maplewood, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritz, Otto J.</td>
<td>55 State St., Galt, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivera, Jose I.</td>
<td>326 S. Ashland Blvd., Chicago, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivera, Juan E.</td>
<td>Apartado 568, Ciudad Trujillo, Republic Dominicana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rizea, A.</td>
<td>Strada Eduard Grand 25, Bucuresti II, Rumania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roache, Johnathan E.</td>
<td>760 Hone St., Bronx, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbi, M. (1)</td>
<td>Australasian Missionary College, Cooranbong, New South Wales, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbins, A. J.</td>
<td>Washington Missionary College, Takoma Park 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbins, C. W. (m)</td>
<td>S.D.A. Mission, Chuharkana Mandi, Punjab, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbins, Mrs. C. W. (m)</td>
<td>S.D.A. Mission, Chuharkana Mandi, Punjab, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbins, D. S. (1)</td>
<td>Center and W. Jersey Ave., Woodbury Heights, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbins, F. H.</td>
<td>908 Jackson Ave., Takoma Park 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbins, Leon W.</td>
<td>2729 Olympic, Spokane 12, Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbins, Nita (b)</td>
<td>1816 E. Kellogg, Wichita 7, Kan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbins, W. M.</td>
<td>Box 831, Mt. Vernon, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, W. E. (1)</td>
<td>Box 930, Charlotte, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, G. A.</td>
<td>White Memorial Hospital, Los Angeles, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Giles N. (1)</td>
<td>411 Cedar St., Takoma Park 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Mrs. Giles (b)</td>
<td>411 Cedar St., Takoma Park 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, John</td>
<td>Box 66, Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, British West Indies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, V. (1)</td>
<td>3525 Havana St., Dallas 10, Texas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, V. L. (1)</td>
<td>318½ 9th St., West Palm Beach, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, W. H. (m)</td>
<td>Rest Haven Sanitarium, Sidney, British Columbia, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, E. A.</td>
<td>3924 28th Ave, S., Minneapolis, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, J. J.</td>
<td>950 Hamilton St., Roseburg, Oreg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, R. H.</td>
<td>2361 W. 30th St., Los Angeles 11, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, F. G. (m)</td>
<td>Apartado 218, Guatemala City, Guatemala, Central America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, A. T.</td>
<td>2164 Dry Creek Rd., Napa, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, C.</td>
<td>Inyazura Mission, P. O. Inyazura, Southern Rhodesia, Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, D. E.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Frank (m)</td>
<td>2525 S. Downing St., Denver 10, Colo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Frank (m)</td>
<td>South Lancaster, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, G.</td>
<td>27 Esplanade Road, Mt. Eden, Auckland, New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, H. A. B.</td>
<td>Vallarta Sur 644, Monterrey, N. L., Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Ida (b)</td>
<td>3531-A Vista St., St. Louis 4, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, R. E. (m)</td>
<td>1156 Tolmie Ave., Victoria, British Columbia, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, R. P.</td>
<td>Chimpenpe Mission, Private Bag, Kasama, Northern Rhodesia, Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Richard P.</td>
<td>Box 43, Brawley, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, W. R.</td>
<td>207 55th St., N. E., Washington, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, William R.</td>
<td>Box 43, Brawley, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Wilfred B.</td>
<td>150 Rosser St., S. W., Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, W. E. (1)</td>
<td>Box 352, Nairobi, Kenya Colony, East Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, W. R.</td>
<td>207 55th St., N. E., Washington, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, J. I.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Milton</td>
<td>Grove Ave., Claremont, Cape Province, South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robson, H. P. O.</td>
<td>Musoma, Tanyanya Territory, East Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocha, de la, Carlos</td>
<td>8a Avenida Norte, No. 57, San Salvador, El Salvador, Central America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochat, A. L. (1)</td>
<td>3506 Laval Ave., Montreal, Quebec, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocke, F. A.</td>
<td>Australasian Missionary College, Cooranbong, New South Wales, Australia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roda, Antonio</td>
<td>Artacho, Sison, Pangasinan, Philippine Islands.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodd, I. J.</td>
<td>Box 172, Lyle, Washington, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, A. G.</td>
<td>White Memorial Hospital, 312 North Boyle Ave., Los Angeles 33, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, I. J.</td>
<td>Box 172, Lyle, Washington, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, P. G.</td>
<td>10511 S. Hoover St., Los Angeles 44, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, P. G.</td>
<td>Apartado 3005, Santos, Brazil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, F.</td>
<td>Apartado 3005, Santos, Brazil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodrigues, A. J.</td>
<td>Missao Adventista do Cuale, Duque de Braganca, Malange, Portugal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, F.</td>
<td>Apartado 3005, Sanurte, Puerto Rico.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocke, F. G.</td>
<td>206 S. 7th Ave., Yakima, Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper, F. G.</td>
<td>206 S. 7th Ave., Yakima, Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper, G.</td>
<td>18 Erridge Road, Merton Park, S. W. 19, England.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roe, S.D.A.</td>
<td>Mission, Honiara, Solomon Islands, Pacific Ocean.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosario, Rosa</td>
<td>Apartado 3005, Sanurte, Puerto Rico.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosca, D.</td>
<td>Strada Cuza Voda No. 12, Cluj, Romania.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, David G.</td>
<td>Hoheweg 17, Berne, Switzerland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, George</td>
<td>Route 4, Hendersonville, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, L. S.</td>
<td>8 Yarra St., Hawthorn, E. 2, Victoria, Australia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosen, Magne</td>
<td>Storgt. 82, Tromso, Norway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosen, Melvin</td>
<td>Oak Park Academy, Nebraska, Iowa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosendahl, E.</td>
<td>P. O. Box 27, Hamilton, New South Wales, Australia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosendahl, E. C.</td>
<td>40 Bealey Ave., Christchurch, New Zealand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenhain, G.</td>
<td>Australasian Missionary College, Cooranbong, New South Wales, Australia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosiecki, J.</td>
<td>Al. Jerozolimskie 93/37, Warszawa, Poland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosier, K. H.</td>
<td>22 Zulla Road, Mperley Park, Nottingham, England.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, J. M. A.</td>
<td>62 Clotilde St., Mt. Lawley, Western Australia, Australia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roth, A. H.</td>
<td>Box 228, Coconut Grove, Miami, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roth, Andre G.</td>
<td>Takoma Park, Washington 12 D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roth, D. F.</td>
<td>85-31 90th St., Woodhaven 21, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roth, Fr.</td>
<td>Fangelbacherstrasse 11, Stuttgart, Germany.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roth, J. H.</td>
<td>1419 Topeka Blvd., Topeka, Kans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rouhe, U. (l)</td>
<td>Ilomaantie 5, tampere, Finland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe, Clifford</td>
<td>Box 262, Lemoore, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe, Robert</td>
<td>16 Av. de Koubbeh, Heliopolis, Egypt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe, R. P. (m)</td>
<td>Mountain View, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe, T. M.</td>
<td>2525 Benton Boulevard, Kansas City, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, J. W.</td>
<td>General Delivery, Manila, Philippine Islands.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowse, J. M. (l)</td>
<td>Mountain View, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royer, D. K.</td>
<td>1041 S. Orange St., Escondido, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royer, Edward</td>
<td>124 W. Fern St., Redlands, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruble, W. A. c/o</td>
<td>Glendale Sanitarium, Glendale, Calif.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ruble, W. W., 4707 Park Blvd., Oakland 2, Calif.
Ruckle, H. E. (l), Casilla 1002, Lima, Peru, South America.
Ruddle, F. W., General Delivery, Twin Falls, Idaho.
Rudge, W. E., P. O. Box 27, Hamilton, New South Wales, Australia.
Rudy, Adam, P. O. Box 1016, Accra, Gold Coast, West Africa.
Rudy, H. L., Box 396, Oshawa, Ontario, Canada.
Rue, George (l), S. D. A. Mission, Outside East Gate, Seoul, Korea.
Ruf, A. F., 4240 York Road, Philadelphia, Pa.
Ruf, G. F., 922 Lawrence St., Madison, Wis.
Ruf, R. M. (l), 40 Prospect Park West, Brooklyn 15, N. Y.
Ruhenque, J. (m), Caixa Postal 177, Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, South America.
Ruhl, K. (l), Caixa Postal 177, Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, South America.
Ruhling, R., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Ruikota, Eduardo (l) Box M, Cristobal, Panamá, Canal Zone.
Ruiter, J. A. (l), Bothaplein 4, Arnhem, Netherlands.
Ruiz, Ruben, 8a Avenida Noter No. 57, San Salvador, El Salvador, Central America.
Rulkoetter, A. H. Route 1, Berrien Springs, Mich.
Ruminson, William M., 384 El Monte Way, Dinuba, Calif.
Run, Mrs. Roxette L., Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Russe, Petro, P. O. Musoma, Tangan- yika Territory, East Africa.
Rusche, Frank D. (l), Box 894, Salem, Idaho.
Rusk, J. C. (m), Casilla 240 Iquitos, Peru, South America.
Rusell, A. B., 1910 Jewell Ave., Winter Park, Fla.
Rusell, C. A., 20 Elm Ave., Takoma Park 12, D. C.
Rusell, J. S., Box 592, Jerusalem, Palestine.
Russin, Nathan (l), 131 Thurlow Drive, Syracuse 5, N. Y.
Rust, William (l), 784 Mercer St., S. E., Atlanta, Ga.
Rust, G. H., 313 N. Broadway, Watertown, S. Dak.
Rutan, Samuel (l), Route 2, Box 96, Paradise, Calif.
Rutter, T. W. (l), West Australian Missionary College, Carmel, West Australia, Australia.
Rutz, Arnoldo, Caixa Postal 1830, Sao Paulo, Brazil, South America.
Ryals, Mrs. Sadie (m), 2825 S. Downing St., Denver 10, Colo.
Ryden, E. D. (m), College Station, Berrien Springs, Mich.

S

Sabatino, F., Via S. Gallo 2, Florence, Italy.
Sabe., George (l), Caixa Postal 1830, Sao Paulo, Brazil, South America.
Sabe., Vera L. (m), Caixa Postal 1830, Sao Paulo, Brazil, South America.
Sabolier, Guisard (l), Casier Postal 16, Fort-de-France, Martinique, French West Indies.
Sain, D. C., LaPaz, Iloilo City, Iloilo, Philippine Islands.
Sance, W., Bergerstrasse 121, Frankfurt/Main, Germany.
Sackett, A. S., 813 6th Ave., N., Wausau, Wis.
Sackett, Lee (m), 413 Waupaca St., Waupaca, Wis.
Saeboe-Larsen, L., Akersgaten 74, Oslo, Norway.
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Zimmermann, H., Bergerstrasse 121, Frankfurt/Main, Germany.
Zinove, R., Strada Rosenfeld No. 4, Sibiu, Rumania.
Zins, Eric, 9848 - 106th St., Edmonton, Alberta, Canada.
Ziprick, O. J., 312 North State St., Los Angeles 33, Calif.
Zollbrecht, J. C. (1), Route 3, Box 6-A, Goldsboro, N. C.
Zorub, Alice (m), Caixa Postal 2898, Sao Paulo, Brazil, South America.
Zorub, Emmanuel, Rua Lopez Trovao 84, Niterói, Estado do Rio, Brazil, South America.
Zumwalt, A. L. (1), Box 2841, Juneau, Alaska.
Zurcher, A. (1), 5 Boulevard Longchamp, Marseille, France.
Zurek, A., Brno, Stredni 10, Moravia.
Zytkoskee, A. G., 16 Av. de Koubbe, Heliopolis, Egypt.
Zytkoskee, A. S., 5003 Linwood Blvd., Kansas City 3, Mo.
NECROLOGY — 1946

"They rest from their labors, and their works do follow them."

Aldrich, Mrs. Homer, December 7, Glendale, Calif.
Anderson, Hans S., October 5, Fort Meade, Fla.
Burgess, Luther J., May 4.
Calvert, Mrs. John M., June 7, Takoma Park, Md.
Castle, Mrs. Burton, April 13, Ottumwa, Iowa.
Caviness, Mrs. G. W., May 8, Loma Linda, Calif.
Cole, C. J., September 1, Dallas, Oreg.
Cole, Mrs. V. O., October 15, New York City, N. Y.
Davis, J. W., December 20, Keene, Texas.
de Beer, B. P., May 30, South Africa.
DeVinney, Mrs. F. H., June 17, Jackson, Miss.
Edlund, Mrs. H. J., August 2, Heldeberg, Somerset West, C. P., South Africa.
Eichman, G. F., January 26, Denver, Colo.
Ernst, Adolph, April 12, Mount Vernon, Ohio.
Fries, R. S., August 14, National City, Calif.
Gardner, E. E., June 27, Loma Linda, Calif.
Gates, Mrs. E. H., March 12, Paradise Valley, Calif.
Giddings, Philip, March 4, Trinidad, British West Indies.
Gilbert, F. C., August 31, Takoma Park, Md.
Israel, G. R., November 23, Takoma Park, Md.
Jones, Mrs. A. T., March 5, Battle Creek, Mich.
Kellogg, Mrs. L. C., August 12, Loma Linda, Calif.
Kinzer, N. H., April 22, Bluefields, Nicaragua, Central America.
Larrabee, H. M., April 22, Bluefields, Nicaragua, Central America.
Lawhead, Mrs. J. W., December 30, 1945, Elgin, Ohio.
Mountain, Mrs. Arthur, November 4, Sanitarium, Calif.
Myers, F. D., November 9, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Niemann, Mrs. E., August, Java.
Oblander, J. G., January 7, Los Angeles, Calif.
Olmstead, J. F., November 13, Marengo, Ohio.
Paap, Mrs. F. W., July 2, Los Angeles, Calif.
Pitman, H. T., November 8, Cochabamba, Bolivia, South America.
Redfield, Mrs. C. T., November 8, Oshawa, Ontario, Canada.
Riffel, Mrs. Jacob, June 23, College Place, Wash.
Rose, R. R. March 20, Sanitarium, Calif.
Rowe, Jack W., August 2, Fiji.
Salisbury, W. D., November 23, Glendale, Calif.
Scogins, Paul E., July 25, Livingston, Calif.
Shepard, Melzar, November 28, San Jose, Calif.
Silver, Clara, March 14, Seattle, Wash.
Smith, Mrs. Olive Santee, April 28.
Snyder, Mrs. G. A., August 22, Calif.
Spicer, Etta M., April 2, Takoma Park, Md.
Stephenson, Mrs. C. B., July 18, Jacksonville, Fla.
Stevens, Mrs. W. H., January 5, Australia.
Stone, C. L., May 24, Takoma Park, Md.
Stray, F. W., June 14, St. John, New Brunswick, Canada.
Thompson, Charles, January 31, Decatur, Ga.
Thurston, Mrs. H. G., July 20, Fresno, Calif.
Uchtmann, W. R., August 19, Clinton, Mass.
Van Noty, A. E., May 8, Loma Linda, Calif.
Wakeman, W. H., November 16, Loma Linda, Calif.
Wentland, H. C., April 17, College Place, Wash.
Westerman, W. J., November 30, Australia.
Williams, George A., July 7, Boulder, Colorado.
Woodward, Mrs. C. N., December 13, Texas.
Yarnell, Silas, January 6, Spokane, Wash.
INSTITUTIONAL WORKERS INDEX

In the following index are given the names of workers listed in the Educational, Food Companies, Publishing, and Medical sections of the Yearbook, such as college and secondary school teachers, managers and other institutional administrators, editors, physicians, and nurses. In addition to the page on which the name appears, a designation is given to indicate the class of institution in which the worker is employed: as E for Educational, F for Food Companies, P for Publishing, and M for Medical; also the general nature of the work is shown: as t for teacher, n for nurse, e for editor, b for business. Thus a teacher is designated Et; an editor, Pe; a physician, Mp; a sanitary business manager or treasurer, Mb, etc. A few names that do not fall into these particular groups are shown simply by the class of institution. For workers in North America, the name or initials of the institution employing them is given, but outside of North America, the name of the country only is usually shown.

Legend

- **E** for Educational
- **F** for Food Companies
- **P** for Publishing
- **M** for Medical
- **t** for teacher
- **n** for nurse
- **e** for editor
- **b** for business

### Educational—E

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abbott, D. H.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>East Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott, Mrs. E. M.</td>
<td>Mn</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott, G. K.</td>
<td>Mp</td>
<td>St. Helena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott, Kenneth H.</td>
<td>Et, Mp</td>
<td>CME</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abesha, Terese</td>
<td>Eb</td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abel, Harlyn</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>La Sierra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abel, M.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>West Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abenia, P.</td>
<td>Pb</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abol, Jean, E.</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>France</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abrahamsen, Karl</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Pe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aberg, Minnie</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>WMC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acevedo, Soledad</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ackerman, Geneva</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Golden Gate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adair, G. E.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Cathryn</td>
<td>Eb</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Gordon K.</td>
<td>Eb</td>
<td>Et, CME</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, J. Rex</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Greater Boston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Mrs. J. Rex</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Gr Boston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Joyce</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, V. E.</td>
<td>Pb</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Mrs. Ernest</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Kern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adler, Dennis C.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aeschlimann, A. P.</td>
<td>Eb</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aeschlimann, J. P.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>France</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aeschlimann, Mrs. M.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Chile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aeschlimann, W. E.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Chile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Africa, C.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aga, Negassa</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilar, I.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilar, Mateo</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Peru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aikman, Ruby</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airey, Wilfred J.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>La Sierra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alarcon, Antonio</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albee, W. V.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albero, Mrs. Esther</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, J. D.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Oak Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, J. E.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albiner, Ingrid</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcock, H. J.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>WWC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcorn, Mrs. G. K.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Lynwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcorn, Vivian</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Cedar Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alffe, George</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>South Lancaster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali, Adam, M.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allaway, Robert</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Mt. Ellis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Medical—M

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen, G. W.</td>
<td>Mp</td>
<td>West Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Ralph W.</td>
<td>Et, Mp</td>
<td>CME</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvarenga, Jose, Jr.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambos, Esther</td>
<td>Eb</td>
<td>PUC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambos, K. E.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>La Sierra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambos, Louise</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>EM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambos, Margarite</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>La Sierra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ames, Mrs. Rosetta</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Loma Linda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amundsen, W. B.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Golden G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammesley, Lelia</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>New England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amoroso, Betty</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Lodi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andanam, G. A.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andal, Miss A.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Philippine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderssen, A.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andersen, Ruth</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Norway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Albert</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>EMC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, C. R.</td>
<td>Mp</td>
<td>Jamaica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Ellen</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Paradise Val</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Fred</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>PUC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, G. T.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>La Sierra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, H.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Jamaica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, J. N.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, James D.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, M. G.</td>
<td>Mp</td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Marie</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, P. P.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Adelphian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, R. A.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Theological S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, W. E.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>La Sierra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andersson, Clara</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson'son, Erik</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>WWC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderton, Rachel</td>
<td>Mn</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andre, Ethel M.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>CME</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andre, Mabel</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>La Sierra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andreasen, M. L.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Theo Sem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andress, W. M.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>New England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Robert</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>CME</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andress, E. M.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Takoma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ang Lim-hi</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ang Sok-tiam</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angervo, O.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angulb, Ana M.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Peru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anniejs, A. E.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ansley, I. L.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ansley, Mrs. I. L.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aplington, K. A.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>WWC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Aplington, Mrs. M., E, WWC, 268
Araujo, Iracama, Et, Brazil, 252
Araujo, Jairo T., Et, Brazil, 252
Araujo, Malaque Nigri, Eb, Brazil, 252
Arauzo, Arturo, Et, Peru, 244
Arbo, Miss L., Et, Australia, 224
Archbold, B. L., Et, Panama, 255
Archbold, Fulton, Et, Colombia, 235
Arias, Carlos, Mn, Mexico, 288
Arinda, S. N., Mp, India, 277
Arit, B. R., Et, Philippines, 252
Arndal, Otto, Mp, Et, CME, 233
Artenian, R., Et, Rumania, 259
Ashbaugh, G. H., E, Laurelwood, 247
Ashby, N. E., Et, Pine Forge, 256
Ashley, Laurence M., Et, CME, 232
Ashton, Grace, Et, Enterprise, 238
Atcheson, Roy L., Mn, Et, R & II, 289
Augsburger, Daniel, Et, EMC, 237
Augsburger, F., M, Switzerland, 278
Austin, Mrs. Helen, Mt, White, 287
Austin, Linda, Et, West Indies, 231
Austin, Mrs. M., Et, India, 226
Austin, Mrs. Mary, Et, Rogue River, 258
Auville, Raymond, Mp, New Eng, 280
Avery, C. L., E, Lynwood, 248
Avila, L., Et, Brazil, 228
Avila, Wilson, Et, Brazil, 228
Axelson, A. E., Et, Maplewood, 249
Axelson, Mrs. A. E., Et, Maplewood, 249
Azevedo, Alcindo R., Et, South Am, 229
Babcock, Alice, Et, La Sierra, 247
Babcock, Claude E., Mp, Et, CME, 233
Backman, Asta, E, Finland, 239
Baden, P. G., Et, Portland, 257
Baer, Eleanor, Et, Union, 266
Baer, Frank L., Pb, Argentina, 292
Bagley, A. P., Et, Fiji, 267
Baird, Kathleen M., Et, WMC, 269
Baird, Leila A., Et, India, 267
Baker, C. H., Et, Mt. View, 251
Baker, Charles, Et, Greater N Y, 241
Baker, Clifton, E, Mt. Vernon, 261
Baker, Mrs. C. H., Et, Mt View, 251
Baker, Mrs. Mabel, Et, Mt. Vernon, 260
Bakke, Mogens, Pb, Denmark, 293
Bal, C. R., Mn, India, 277
Baldwin, Preston, E, Upper Col, 266
Balharrie, Gordon, Et, Canadian, 230
Ballinao, A., Eb, Philippines, 252
Ball, Howard A., Mp, Et, CME, 233
Balingto, M. A., Et, Philippines, 252
Banks, E. C., Et, South Am, 262
Banks, G. Nathaniel, Et, W Africa, 247
Banks, Nathan, Et, Oakwood, 253
Barber, Essie, E, Plainview, 257
Barnes, Roger W., Mp, Et, CME, 234
Barr, D. C., E, Plainview, 257
Barr, W. E., M, Glendale, 276
Barr, Mrs. W. E., M, Glendale, 276
Barron, A. R., Et, Lodi, 248
Barron, Eta, Et, Lodi, 248
Bartel, Elva, Et, Shelton, 257
Bartlett, C. A., Et, West Africa, 227
Bartlett, Dorothy, E, AUC, 225
Bartlett, Mabel R., Et, AUC, 225
Barr, V. L., Et, Southwestern, 262
Basset, V. T., E, Shelton, 260
Bassham, Loma, Et, La Sierra, 247
Batchelder, Floyd, Et, S Lancaster, 252
Batchelder, Mrs. Doris, Et, AUC, 225
Batti, Justina, Et, CME, 237
Batten, Charles T., Mp, Et, CME, 234
Battye, A., Pb, Australia, 271
Bauet John, E, PUC, 255
Bautista, B. O., Eb, Philippines, 256
Baxter, W. E. Jr., Et, Spanish-Am, 263
Baxter, Mrs. W. Jr., Et, Span-Am, 263
Beach, Ferry W., Et, CME, 238
Beebe, G. L., E, WWC, 268
Beardwell, L. W., Et, East Africa, 245
Beardwell, E. V., Et, South Am, 225
Beatty, Earl, Et, EMC, 237
Bead, Lilian, Et, La Sierra, 247
Beaven, W. H., Et, Union, 266
Becker, C. Warren, Et, PUC, 255
Beeker, E. O., E, WWC, 268
Becker, V. W., Et, Campion, 230
Beekn, Mrs. Mavis, Et, Union, 265
Becraft, V. C., M, Paradise Val, 281, 265
Bedwell, H. W., Et, Oshawa, 254
Behner, Mrs. Edna Judd, Mn, Fla, 275
Bellido, Alfredo, Mp, Argentina, 232
Beltz, O. S., Et, WMC, 269
Bels, R. P, Brazil, 231
Benedict, Margret, Et, EMC, 237
Bengtsson, Axel, Mb, Sweden, 277
Bennett, H. J., M, Africa, 290
Bennett, Olive M., Mn, Washington, 286
Benson, L. L., Mn, Riverside, 283
Benson, Wilmot, Et, Cedar Lake, 231
Bentlin, W., Pb, Germany, 294
Benton, Robert, Et, Union, 265
Bentz, R., Pb, Et, Fr Ind-China, 294, 239
Berdan, R. William, Et, CME, 235
Bergold, A. H., Et, Brazil, 228
Bergold, Mrs. Alma M., Et, Brazil, 232
Bergold, Ernesto, E, Brazil, 228
Bergold, G. R., Mb, Brazil, 232
Berhanie, Akelele, Et, Ethiopia, 238
Bersio, Blanca, Et, Argentina, 229
Berman, R. Theodore, Mp, Et, CME, 234
Bermel, R., Et, France, 239
Bernal, Guillermo, Et, Peru, 244
Bernard, E., E, France, 238
Berkhardt, Florence, Et, Shelton, 260
Bernhardt, Jose, Et, Argentina, 229
Bertalot, Enrico, Et, Italy, 244
Bertalot, Mrs. E., Et, Italy, 244
Beskow, F., E, Brazil, 291
Beskow, S., E, Brazil, 228
Beske, N. E., Et, Panama, 255
Beera, S. K., Et, India, 238
Beyers, G., Et, South Africa, 241
Biaggi, Oreste, Mn, Argentina, 282
Bieber, D. J., Et, Hawaii, 242
Bieber, Mrs. D. J., E, Hawaii, 242
Blets, Arthur L., Et, CME, 234
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Albert H.</td>
<td>Mn</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, G. W.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaplin, A. H.</td>
<td>Fb</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, G. T.</td>
<td>Fb</td>
<td>Loma Linda</td>
<td>271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang Chi-shan</td>
<td>Mn</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang Chen</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang, C. L.</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Manchuria</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaney, Albert L.</td>
<td>Mp</td>
<td>Et, CME</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chand, Mrs. Inayat</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Roorkee</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chand, Inayat</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chand, Daulat</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channel, Mrs. M. C.</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>La Sierra</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambi, Pedro</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers, Annie M.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Plainfield</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers, Betty</td>
<td>Mn</td>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain</td>
<td>C. M.</td>
<td>Et, Union</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain</td>
<td>C. D.</td>
<td>Et, CME</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers, L. C.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>South India</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlot, Mrs. F.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelliah, I.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>South India</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Andrew L. H.</td>
<td>Mp</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, C. C.</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen Ling-hsiao</td>
<td>Mn</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, P. S.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>AUC</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheng, G. F.</td>
<td>Mp</td>
<td>Paradise Valley</td>
<td>281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheney, Monte</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Rubio</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheney, Mrs. M. 0. E.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry, S. O.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Oakwood</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi, C. P.</td>
<td>Mn</td>
<td>Manchuria</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi Chi-ying</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi, N. P.</td>
<td>Mn</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiao Hung-Lei</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chico, L. E.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childs, Eldene</td>
<td>Mn</td>
<td>Loma Linda</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childs, Herbert G. J.</td>
<td>Et, CME</td>
<td>234</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childs, Mrs. H. C.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Rogue</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chin Ming Gao</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chin Ming Kang</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chin, Beth</td>
<td>Mn</td>
<td>Hinsdale</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chin, Lily</td>
<td>Mn</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clery, M. C.</td>
<td>Pe</td>
<td>R &amp; H</td>
<td>299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton, Mrs. M. C.</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>CME</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christensen, Betty A.</td>
<td>Et, Plainv.</td>
<td>257</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christensen, C. D.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>WWC</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christensen, C. E.</td>
<td>Et, CME</td>
<td>238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christensen, John</td>
<td>Et, CME</td>
<td>237</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christensen, L. C. E.</td>
<td>Et, CME</td>
<td>255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christensen, L. N.</td>
<td>Et, Florida</td>
<td>275</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christensen, Margaret</td>
<td>Mn</td>
<td>Hinsd</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christensen, Percy W.</td>
<td>Et, CME</td>
<td>254</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian, L. H.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Thee Sem</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christianen, P. A.</td>
<td>Et, Denmark</td>
<td>236</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christiansen, Ralph</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christiansen, H. K.</td>
<td>Pb</td>
<td>Pacific Press</td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christiansen, Rachel</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>EMC</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christo, G. J.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chong, A.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Sarawak</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chong, B.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Sarawak</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chotubhai, K. R.</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chou, F. Y.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chovanec, F. Pb</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>232</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chu, Dr.</td>
<td>Mn</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chu, Y. T.</td>
<td>Mn</td>
<td>Manchuria</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapp, Delight T.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, B. C.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Catherine</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>CME</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapham, N. A.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay, Delight T.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, B. C.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Catherine</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>CME</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, H. W.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Home Study</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clare, W. B.</td>
<td>Eb</td>
<td>PUC</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke, A. W. Jr.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>Wash Un</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke, C. F.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke, R. Manning</td>
<td>Mp</td>
<td>Et, CME</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay, Henrietta</td>
<td>Mn</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>克莱门斯,多萝西</td>
<td>Et, Union</td>
<td>266, 274</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clement, Lora E.</td>
<td>Pe R &amp; H</td>
<td>299</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerc, Miss H.</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford, G. F.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford, J. Pb</td>
<td>Gold Coast</td>
<td>294</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb, L. W.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobban, Franke</td>
<td>Mn</td>
<td>Glendale</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coetzee, J. E.</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>East Africa</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coetzee, Martha</td>
<td>Et</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffin, D. D.</td>
<td>Mp</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position 1</td>
<td>Position 2</td>
<td>Location 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffin, N. A.</td>
<td>E, Campion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daise, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daise, M.</td>
<td>E, Lebanon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalay, Marion</td>
<td>E, Sunnydale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalay, Marion</td>
<td>E, Sunnydale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daloraj, C. T.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dake, S. W.</td>
<td>E, Southern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Andrade, L. D.</td>
<td>E, West Indies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, Y. M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dart, W. B.</td>
<td>E, Lynwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dason, J. S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dason, M.</td>
<td>E, Ceylon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dass, Daisy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dass, Nilima</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dass, R. N.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daventry, Glenn G.</td>
<td>E, Oak Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, S. G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Lloyd S.</td>
<td>E, Sunnydale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Melville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davy, Mrs. W. L. M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson, F. R.</td>
<td>M, Australia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Kenneth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davgne, Minnie E. M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean, G. B.</td>
<td>E, Southern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean, Mrs. Olivia B.</td>
<td>E, Southern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deitiel, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deiter, Mrs. Pearl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delahfield, D. A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delhove, Lydia</td>
<td>M, South Africa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Lima, Madiera</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de los Reyes, P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Luca, Adolfo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Luca, T.</td>
<td>E, AUC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demetrescu, St.</td>
<td>M, Rumania</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deng Shi Heng</td>
<td>E, China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denez, E. L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denez, G. F.</td>
<td>E, Brazil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Sa, Jose</td>
<td>M, West Africa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Silva, S. A.</td>
<td>E, Ceylon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devadason, Jacob</td>
<td>M, India</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deverine, Mrs. K.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deuri, S. C.</td>
<td>E, India</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Vaughn, La-Verne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Vargas, Noemi</td>
<td>E, Argentina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeVeice, T. J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWolf, Mrs. M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianonescu, V.</td>
<td>E, Rumania</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dias, Almerinda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diaz, Jose A.</td>
<td>E, Peru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diaz, Mrs. Jose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundamental Beliefs</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDEX</td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>G</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia Hospital</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gem State Academy</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gendia Mission Station</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Conference</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriations</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitution and By-Laws</td>
<td>332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporations</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Departments</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directory</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Committee</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Service</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presidents</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase and Supply</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretaries</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sessions</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurers</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workers</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Georgia-Cumberland Conference | 64 |
| German Health Food Company | 271 |
| German language, periodicals in | 307 |
| German-Swiss Conference | 207 |
| Giffard Mission Hospital | 276 |
| Gitwe Mission Dispensary | 289 |
| Gitwe Mission District | 169 |
| Gitwe Mission Station | 184 |
| Gitwe Training School | 240 |
| Giant Hygienic Food Factory | 271 |
| Glen Grey Mission District | 169 |
| Glendale Sanitarium and Hospital | 276 |
| Glendale Union Academy | 240 |
| Golana-Mineira Mission | 153 |
| Gold Coast Depository | 294 |
| Gold Coast Mission | 218 |
| Golden Gate Academy | 241 |
| Good Health Association, Ltd. | 276 |
| Good Hope Training School | 241 |
| Good Samaritan Clinic | 326 |
| Gopaiganj Mission Hospital | 277 |
| Gopaiganj Mission Station | 184 |
| Granoese Foods, Ltd. | 317 |
| Greater Boston Academy | 241 |
| Greater New York Academy | 241 |
| Greater New York Conference | 28 |
| Greecian Mission | 209 |
| Greek Depository | 294 |
| Gulf Mission | 228 |
| Guiana (see British Guiana, French Guiana and Surinam Missions) | 122, 124 |

| Gujanawala Mission Station | 157 |
| Gulrat Mission Station | 192 |
| Gulf Mission | 233 |
| Gwaii Mission Station | 176 |

| H |     |
| Hainan Mission | 97 |
| Haitian Mission | 118 |
| Haitian Seminary | 29 |
| Hawaii Conference | 98 |
| Hampton Publishing House | 294 |
| Hamburg S.D.A. Association | 80 |
| Hanke Mission Station | 176 |
| Hanover Conference | 86 |
| Hansa Conference | 86 |
| Harpers Dispensary | 289 |

| Hapu Elementary Boarding School | 242 |
| Hapu Mission Station | 18 |
| Hawaiian Mission | 30 |
| Hawaiian Mission School | 242 |
| Headlands-Mrewa Mission District | 177 |
| Heile Selassie No. 1 Hospital | 288 |
| Heldersberg College | 242 |
| Helsingfors Hydro-Electric Institute | 289 |
| Hessia-Westfalen Conference | 26 |
| Highland Academy | 242 |
| Hillcrest Secondary School | 243 |
| Hindi language, periodicals in | 307 |
| Hinsdale Sanitarium and Hospital | 277 |
| Hokkaido Mission | 104 |
| Home Foreign Bureau | 11 |
| Home Missionary Department | 243 |
| Home Study Institute | 243 |
| Honan Junior Training Institute | 243 |
| Honan Mission | 89 |
| Honduras Mission | 218 |
| Hopeanemi Summer Sanitarium | 277 |
| Hopei Mission | 83 |
| Hospitals | 43 |
| Hupzry Mission Dispensary | 289 |
| Hupzry Mission Station | 181 |
| Huallaga Mission Station | 251 |
| Hultafors Sanitarium | 277 |
| Hupane Mission | 89 |
| Hunan Mission | 89 |
| Hunan Prov. Junior Tr. Institute | 243 |
| Hungarian language, periodicals in | 307 |
| Hungarian Union Publishing House | 294 |
| Hungarian Union Conference | 198 |
| Hupes Mission | 90 |

| I |     |
| Ibadan Station | 221 |
| Ibibio Station | 218 |
| Iceland Conference | 159 |
| Iceland S.D.A. Publishing House | 294 |
| Icelandic language, periodicals in | 307 |
| Idaho Conference | 18 |
| Ikizu Mission Dispensary | 289 |
| Ikizu Mission Station | 163 |
| Ikizu Training School | 243 |
| Ilave Mission Station | 149 |
| Ilfe-Ife Mission Hospital | 277 |
| Illinois Conference | 41 |
| Ilocano language, periodicals in | 307 |
| Inca Union College | 243 |
| Inca Union Mission | 147 |
| Indian Mission | 166 |
| Indian Mission (Fiji) | 76 |
| Indian Ocean Union Mission | 199 |
| Indian Ocean Union Training School | 244 |
| Indiana Academy | 244 |
| Indiana Conference | 42 |
| Industrial Relations, Council of | 16 |
| Ingathering, statistics of | 318, 319 |
| Ingavi Mission Station | 248 |
| Hapu Mission Station | 246 |
| Hapu Conference | 86 |
| Hansa Mission | 294 |
| Inyazura Mission Dispensary | 289 |
| Inter-American Division | 116 |
| Institutions in | 131 |
| International Insurance Company | 17 |
| Investment, Denominational | 320, 322 |
| Inyazura Mission Dispensary | 289 |
| M | Monrovia Station | 220 |
| Madeira Islands Mission | 204 |
| Mafeking Mission District | 167 |
| Majita Mission Dispensary | 289 |
| Majita Mission Station | 163 |
| Malagasy language, periodical in | 308 |
| Malagasy Publishing House | 295 |
| Malamulo District | 171 |
| Malamulo Mission Hospital | 279 |
| Malamulo Mission Station | 171 |
| Malamulo Mission Training Inst. | 248 |
| Malamulo Press | 295 |
| Malay language, periodicals in | 308 |
| Malay. States Mission | 106 |
| Malayalam language, periodical in | 308 |
| Malayan Seminary | 249 |
| Malayan Signs Press | 295 |
| Malayan Union Mission | 105 |
| Manchurian Un. Bible Train. Inst. (see Northeast China Union Bible Training Inst.) | 252 |
| Manchurian Union Mission (see Northeast China Union) | 94 |
| Manila Sanitarium and Hospital | 279 |
| Clinics Nos. 1, 2, and 3 | 289 |
| Manitoba-Saskatchewan Conference | 28 |
| Mapani Mission Station | 177 |
| Maplowood Academy | 249 |
| Maranke Mission District | 177 |
| Marathi language, periodicals in | 308 |
| March Lusatian Conference | 81 |
| Marienhohe Missionary Seminary | 249 |
| Maritime Conference | 28 |
| Maroua Dispensary | 289 |
| Matamani Mission Station | 172 |
| Mato Grosso Mission | 153 |
| Maun Mission Station | 173 |
| Mauritius Mission | 200 |
| Mauritius Mission Depository | 295 |
| Mbeya Mission Station | 163 |
| Medical Department | 12 |
| Medical Institutions | 273 |
| Statistics of | 324 |
| Meliktala Secondary Boarding School | 249 |
| Membership, statistics of | 321 |
| Mexican Agricultural and Industrial School | 249 |
| Michigan Mission | 129 |
| Michigan Conference | 43 |
| Middle East College | 250 |
| Middle East Union Mission | 214 |
| Institutions in | 216 |
| Midlands Mission District | 171 |
| Mindanao Mission | 9 |
| Ministerial Association | 12 |
| Ministerial Directory | 338 |
| Ministers under the General Conf. | 19 |
| Minnesota Conference | 46 |
| Missionary Volunteer Department | 16 |
| Statistics of | 819 |
| Missouri Conference | 32 |
| Modesto Union Academy | 250 |
| Mombera Outstation | 171 |
| Monamona Mission | 77 |
| Monamona Mission School | 250 |
| Mondora Mission District | 177 |
| Mongolian Mission (see Sal-Fei Mission) | 93 |
| Mongolian Mission Press | 295 |
| Moradabad Mission Station | 279 |
| Moravia-Silesian Conference | 196 |
| Moroccan Mission | 203 |
| Mountain View Union Academy | 251 |
| Meyohamba Mission Station | 153 |
| Mt. Ellis Academy | 250 |
| Mt. Providence Mission | 112 |
| Mt. Vernon Academy | 250 |
| Muchenje Mission District | 174 |
| Munenga Mission District | 174 |
| Mujika Mission District | 174 |
| Munguluni Mission | 171 |
| Munguluni Mission Dispensary | 289 |
| Muntenian Conference | 205 |
| Musofu Mission Dispensary | 289 |
| Musofu Mission Station | 174 |
| Mwagala Mission Station | 163 |
| Mwami Mission Hospital | 279 |
| Mwami Mission Station | 107 |
| Mweru Mission District | 175 |
| Myaungmya Dispensary | 289 |
| Myaungmya Elementary Boarding School | 251 |
| Myaungmya Mission Station | 181 |
| Nadezwe Mission District | 175 |
| Nambo Mission Station | 158 |
| Nanga-Eboko Dispensary | 289 |
| Nansing S. D. A. Hospital | 279 |
| Narasapur Secondary Boarding Sch. | 251 |
| Nata Mission District | 178 |
| Natal-Transvaal Conference | 166 |
| Nchwangga Mission Station | 164 |
| Nchwanga Training School (See Bugema Training School) | 229 |
| Ndola Mission District | 175 |
| Ndora Mission Station | 160 |
| Ndoumbi Dispensary | 289 |
| Nebraska Conference | 33 |
| Necrology, 1946 | 432 |
| Negro Dept. (see Colored) | 13 |
| Netherlands Publishing House | 235 |
| Nederland Union Conference | 251 |
| Netherlands East Indies Pub. House | 296 |
| Netherlands East Indies Train. Sch. | 251 |
| Netherlands East Indies Un. Mis. | 107 |
| Nevada-Utah Conference | 66 |
| Newbold Missionary College | 251 |
| Newfoundland Mission | 29 |
| New England San. and Hospital | 279 |
| New Guinea (see Papua-New Guinea) | 77 |
| New Guinea Training School | 251 |
| New Hebrides Mission | 77 |
| New Hope College (see King's Way High School | 245 |
| New Jersey Conference | 47 |
| New South Wales, North, Conf. | 72 |
| New South Wales, South, Conf. | 74 |
| New York Conference | 24 |
| New Zealand Missionary College | 251 |
| New Zealand, North, Conference | 72 |
| New Zealand, South, Conference | 74 |
| Ngoma Medical Mission Hospital | 289 |
| Ngoma Medical Mission Station | 160 |
| Nicaragua Mission | 126 |
Ninghsia Dispensary ........................................ 289
Ninghsia Mission ............................................ 96
Niuie Island Mission ........................................ 77
Nokuphila Hospital ........................................ 280
Nordic Philanthropic Society ......................... 137
Norfolk Island Mission .................................... 77
North African Union Mission ............................. 202
North American Academy ................................ 251
North American Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists 17
North American Colored Dept. .......................... 13
North American Commission for Self-supporting Missionary work 18
North Argentine Academy .................................. 251
North Bantu Mission Field ................................. 166
North Brazil Union Mission ................................. 151
North Celebes Mission ....................................... 108
North China Training Institute ............................ 252
North China Sanitarium and Hospital ................. 280
North China Union Mission ................................ 92
North Coast Mission ......................................... 152
North Dakota Conference .................................. 46
North England Conference ................................ 212
North France Conference ................................... 197
North Fukuten Mission ...................................... 98
North Italian Mission ........................................ 201
North Kiangsu Mission ...................................... 91
North Landes Mission ....................................... 105
North Malayalam Mission Field ........................... 189
North Manchurian Mission (see Szu Kiang Mission) 94
North Marathi Mission ....................................... 192
North Mashonaland Mission District .................. 178
North Mission ................................................ 144
North Moldavian Conference ............................... 206
North Natal Mission District ............................... 167
North Nederland Conference ............................... 135
North New South Wales Conference ..................... 72
North New Zealand Conference ............................. 72
North Nigerian Mission ..................................... 220
North Norway Conference .................................. 139
North Pacific Union Conference ......................... 47
Institutions in ................................................. 52
North Queensland Mission ................................ 77
North Sumatra Mission ...................................... 109
North Swedish Mission ....................................... 134
North Tamil Mission Field ................................ 189
North Transylvaniaian ...................................... 206
Northeast Brazil Rural Institute .......................... 252
Northeast China Union Mission ......................... 94
Northeast China Union Mission Bible Training Institute 252
Northeast India Union Mission ......................... 189
Northeast Mission ............................................ 146
Northeast Saxonian Conference ........................... 82
Northeastern Conference ................................... 24
Northern Barotseland Mission District ............... 173
Northern California Conference ......................... 57
Northern District ............................................ 171
Northern European Division ............................... 153
Institutions in ................................................. 140
Northern French Cameroons Mission .................. 220
Northern Luzon Academy ................................... 252
Northern Luzon Mission ..................................... 112
Northern New England Conference ..................... 25
Northern New England Conference Field ............. 171
Northern Union Conference ................................ 45
Institutions in ................................................. 48
Northwest China San. and Hospital ..................... 280
Northwest China China Union Mission ............... 95
Norwegian S.D.A. Mission School (see Onsrud Mission School) 253
Norwegian language, periodicals in ..................... 308
Norwegian Publishing House ............................... 296
Ntusu Mission Dispensary .................................. 289
Ntusu Mission Station ....................................... 168
Nyanja language, periodicals in ......................... 309
Nyangyta Sanitarium ........................................ 281

O

Oak Park Academy ........................................... 252
Oakwood College ............................................. 253
Obituary Record for 1946 ................................. 432
Occopampa Mission Station ............................... 149
Offerings, Special ........................................... 326
Offerings, Statistics of .................................... 321
Ohio Conference ............................................. 37
Ohndaw Elementary School ............................... 253
Oienia-Banat Conference ................................. 206
Omaura Central School ..................................... 253
Onsrud Mission School ...................................... 253
Oklahoma Conference ........................................ 68
Ontario-Quebec Conference ............................... 29
Orange Free State Mission District ..................... 167
Oran Mission Station ........................................ 184
Oregon Conference .......................................... 49
Organizations, Statistics of .............................. 320
Orienta Watchman Pub. House ......................... 296
Orissa Mission Field ......................................... 185
Oshawa Missionary College ............................... 254
Oslo Health Home ............................................ 290
Ovimbundu Outschools ...................................... 158
Ozark Academy ................................................. 254

P

Pacajes Mission Station ..................................... 148
Pacastiti Mission Station .................................. 149
Pacific Colombia Mission ................................. 128
Pacific Mexican Mission .................................... 131
Pacific Press Publishing Association .................. 297
Central Branch ................................................. 298
Inter-American Branch Factory .......................... 298
International Branch ....................................... 298
Northwest Branch ............................................. 298
Pacific Branch ................................................. 298
Pacific Union College ....................................... 254
Pacific Union Conference .................................. 52
Institutions in ................................................. 60
Palaniappuram Dispensary .................................. 290
Palestine-Trans-Jordan Mission ......................... 216
Palmer Station ................................................ 220
Pampangan language, periodicals in ..................... 309
Panama Conference .......................................... 128
Panama Industrial Academy ............................... 255
Panayano-Visayan language, periodicals in .......... 309
Pangasinan language, periodicals in .................... 309
Papua Mission Press .......................................... 298
Papua-New Guinea Mission ............................... 77
Papuan Training School ..................................... 259
Paradise Valley Sanitarium ............................... 281
Parana-Santa Catarina Conference ....................... 163
Penang Mission Clinic ........................................ 281
Penang Sanitarium and Hospital ......................... 281
INDEX

Periodicals Issued .................................. 302
Division ............................................. 812
General, English .................................... 304
General, Foreign ..................................... 313
Local .................................................. 313
School and Sanitarium ................................ 315
Union ................................................... 315
Peru Mission ........................................... 140
Philadelphia Academy ................................ 255
Philippine Publishing House .......................... 258
Philippine Union College ............................. 258
Dispensary of ........................................ 258
Philippine Union Mission .............................. 110
Piata Mission Station ................................ 149
Pine Forge Academy ................................... 256
Pitcairn Island Mission ................................ 256
Plainfield Academy .................................... 257
Plainview Academy .................................... 257
Platera Mission Station ................................ 149
Polish language, periodicals in ...................... 309
Polish Publishing House ............................... 299
Polish Union Conference ............................... 136
Polyclinic of Advent Mission .......................... 250
Potomac Conference ................................... 88
Prakasapuram Dispensary .............................. 250
Prakasapuram Elementary Boarding School .......... 257
Press Relations, Bureau of .......................... 16
Publishing Department ................................ 18
Statistics of .......................................... 325
Publishing Houses, Directory of ..................... 291
Purchasing Bureau of the ................................ 17
Puerto Acosta Mission Station ......................... 148
Puerto Rico Academy .................................. 257
Puerto Rico Mission .................................... 118
Queensland Conference ................................ 73
Que Que Mission District .............................. 173
Rabat Dispensary ..................................... 290
Radio ....................................................... 15
Rand Mission District ................................ 167
Rangoon Clinic ........................................ 290
Rangoon Elementary Day School ...................... 258
Rangoon Mission Station ............................... 162
Rawalpindi Mission Station ............................ 187
Religious Liberty Department ........................ 15
Rest Haven, Sanitarium and Hosp. .................... 282
Reunion Mission ....................................... 200
Review and Herald Publishing Assn. ................. 299
Rhenish Conference .................................... 87
Rhodesia-Buchuanaland Conference ................... 175
Richmond Academy ...................................... 293
Rio de Janeiro Clinic .................................. 282
Rio-Espirito Santo Mission ............................ 154
Rio Grande District Conference ....................... 258
Rio-Minas Gerais Mission .............................. 146
River Plate College .................................... 258
River Plate Sanitarium ................................ 282
Riverside Sanitarium and Hospital .................... 283
Robinson Memorial High School ....................... 258
Rogue River Academy .................................. 258
Rooker Secondary School ................................ 259
Rumanian language, periodicals in .................. 310
Rumanian Publishing House ............................ 299
Rumanian Union Conference ........................... 205
Rumanian Union Training Institute ................... 259
Rusanga Mission Station ................................ 175
Rusangu Mission Dispensary ........................... 290
Russia (see Union of Socialist Soviet Republics) ...... 210
Russian language, periodicals in ...................... 310
Rwanki Mission Dispensary ............................ 290
Rwanker Mission Station ................................ 160
Rwesse Mission Station ................................ 160
S
Sabah Training School ................................ 259
Sabbath School Department ............................ 15
Statistics of ........................................... 325
Sharrapan District Mission ............................. 188
St. Helena Island Mission .............................. 170
St. Helena Sanitarium ................................ 283
St. Laurent Mission .................................... 29
St. Thomas Island Mission ............................. 204
Sai-Pei Mission .......................................... 93
Sala Mission District ................................... 175
Salt Cay Mission ........................................ 121
Salvador Mission ....................................... 126
Samabula Indian School ................................ 259
Samoa language, periodical in ......................... 310
Samoan Mission .......................................... 78
Sandia Mission Station ................................ 149
San Diego Union Academy .............................. 259
San Yu Theological Seminary ........................... 259
Sanitarium Health Food Company ....................... 271
Sanitariums, Directory of ............................. 273
Journals of ............................................. 318, 314, 315
Statistics of ........................................... 324
Santal Mission Station ................................ 184
Sao Paulo Clinic ........................................ 283
Sao Paulo Conference ................................... 154
Sarawak Mission ........................................ 107
Savage Island Mission .................................. 77
Scottish Mission ......................................... 223
Seminaire-Adventiste D'Haiti .......................... 241
Seminaire Adventiste du Salève ......................... 239
Sentinel Publishing Company ........................... 300
Seoul Junior Training-Institute ......................... 260
Seoul Sanitarium and Hospital ......................... 253
Serbian language, periodicals in ...................... 310
Serbo-Croat language, periodical in .................. 310
S.D.A. Theological Seminary ........................... 260
Shanghai Medical Centre ................................ 283
Shanghai San-Hospital and Clinic ....................... 284
Shansi Mission .......................................... 93
Shantung Mission ........................................ 93
Shelton Academy ........................................ 260
Shekem Academy ........................................ 260
Shenandoah Valley Academy ............................. 293
Shenon Mission .......................................... 260
Shenon Mission Dispensary ............................. 299
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution/Location</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shen Yang Clinic-Hospital</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shen Yang Sanitarium-Hospital</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheyenne River Academy</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shillong Elementary Day School</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shillong Mission Station</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shilloh Academy</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shilloh Dispensary</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiloh Mission Station and District</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoa Mission</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siam Mission</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone Mission</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signs of the Times (China)</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signs of the Times (Korea)</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signs Publishing Co. (Australia)</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamese language, periodical in</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sind Local Mission Field</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singing Dispensary</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skodsborg Sanitarium</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skogli Sanitarium</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovakian Conference</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovakian language, periodicals in</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovakian language, periodicals in</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Society Islands Mission</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Society Islands Mission Press</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Islands Mission Press</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Islands Mission Press</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solusi Mission Dispensary</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solusi Mission Station</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solusi Training School</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some-Mures Conference (see North Transylvanian Conference)</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Songs Mission Hospital</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Songs Mission Station</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sooan Dispensary-Hospital</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South African Union Conference</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgical Institutions in</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Missionary Launches in</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Atlantic Conference</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Australian Conference</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Bantu Mission Field</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Bavarian Conference</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Brazil Union Conference</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Caribbean Mission</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Celebes Mission</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Central Conference</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Central Luzon Mission</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Central Luzon Mission Press</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Chekiang Training Institute</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South China Training Institute</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South China Union Mission</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota Conference</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South England Conference</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Faridpur Mission Station</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South France Conference</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Fukien Mission</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South German Union Conference</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South India Union Mission</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Italian Mission</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Korean Mission</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Lancaster Academy</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Malayalam Mission Field</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Marathi Mission</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Manchuria Mission (see Liao An Mission)</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Natal Mission District</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Netherland Conference</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Ohien Mission Field</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South New Zealand Conference</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Polish Conference</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Sumatra Mission</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Swedish Conference</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Tamil Mission Field</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Telugu Mission Field</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Transylvanian Conference</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South West Africa</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast African Union Mission</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeastern California Conference</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern African Division</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Asia Division</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutions in</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Barotseland Mission Dist.</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern California Conference</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern District</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern European Division</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detached Missions</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutions in</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Luzon Mission</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Mission College</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern New England Conference</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Publishing Association</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Rhodesia Mission Field</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Union Conference</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutions in</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern Junior College</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern Mission</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern Union Conference</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutions in</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soviet Republics</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish-American Seminary</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish language, periodicals in</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Mission</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Mission Training School</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Publishing House</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spicer Mission College</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispensary of</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanborough Park Sanitarium</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanborough Press (see British Publishing House)</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanborough Secondary and Church School</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistical Tables</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockholm Hydro-Electric Institute</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockholm Publishing House</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suceava-Prut Conference (see North Moldavian Conference)</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suji Mission Dispensary</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suji Primary School and Mission</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sungari Mission</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunny Hill School</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surat Hospital</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunnydale Academy</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surinam Mission</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutziqi Mission Station</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swahili language, periodical in</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swatow Mission</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish language, periodicals in</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish Missionial School</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swiss Union Conference</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Sanitarium</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Treatment Rooms</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syria Mission</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szu Kiang Mission</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**T**

Tagalog language, periodicals in | 311
Tahitian language, periodicals in | 311
Takoma Academy                     | 264
Tamil language, periodicals in     | 311
Tanganyika Mission Field           | 162
INDEX

Taqara Academy 265
Tasmanian Conference 74
Tatau Dispensary 290
Tati Mission District 178
Tehuantepec Mission 181
Tekerani Mission Station 171
Tekiman Mission Station 219
Telugu language, periodical in 311
Temperance Society 10
Tenasserim Mission Field 181
Texas Conference 68
Texico Conference 69
Thai (see Siamese) language, periodicals in 310
Thailand (see Siam) Mission 107
Thambani Mission Out Station 172
Tibetan Mission 100
Tibetan Mission Hospital 285
Tibetan Mission Press 301
Timis-Olt Conference (see Oltienia-Banat Conference) 206
Tithe, statistics of 321
Tolvolinna Summer Sanitarium 258
Tongan language, periodical in 312
Tongan Mission 79
Transportation Department 18
Treatment Rooms, directory 288
Tsingtao Sanitarium and Clinic 286
Turkish Depository 301
Turkey Mission 216

U

Ubol Mission School 265
Uganda Mission Field 164
Ukranian language, periodicals in 312
Umtata Mission District 169
Umuchi Mission Station 149
Union College 285
Union College Academy 280
Union College School of Nursing 266
Union Conferences Not Attached to Divisions 211
Union Missions Not Attached to Divisions 211
Union of Socialist Soviet Republics 210
Union Springs Academy 266
Union Territories not Attached to Division organizations 211
United Provinces Mission Field 187
Upper Amazon Mission of Peru 160
Upper Burma Mission Field 182
Upper Columbia Academy 266
Upper Columbian' Conference 51
Upper Magdalena Mission 128
Urdu language, periodical in 312
Uruguay Academy 266
Uruguay Mission 144
Utimbaru Mission Dispensary 290
Utimbaru Mission Station 163

V

Vailoa Training School 267
Valley Grande Academy 287
Vatu Vonu Central School 287
Venezuela Mission 129
"Victoria" School of Nursing and Dispensary 286
Victorian Conference 275
"Vie.et Sante" Institute 290
Vincent Hill College 267
Voice of Prophecy Corporation (see Radio) 15
Votaw Welfare Center 290

W

Wai On Hospital Dispensary 286
Waldfriede Sanitarium and Clinic (see Krankenhaus Waldfriede) 278
Walla Walla College 267
Walla Walla General Hospital 266
Wallega Mission 213
War Service Commission 18
Washington Sanitarium 286
Washington Missionary College 268
Washington San. Mission Hospital 290
Washington Union Academy 269
West African Union Mission 217
Institutions in Training 221
West African Union Training Centre 269
West Australian Conference 75
West Australian Missionary College 269
West Bengal Mission Field 185
West China Union Mission 99
West China Union Training Institute 269
West Cuba Conference 119
West Danish Conference 139
West Finland Conference 185
West German Union Conference 85
West Hungarian Mission 199
West Indian Training College 270
West Japan Mission 121
West Java Mission 154
West Korean Mission 105
West Kweichow Prov. Jr. Tr. Institute 270
West Manchuria Mission (see Jehol Mission) 95
West Muntenian Conference (see Muntenian) 205
West Nigerian Mission Field 221
West Nordic Union Conference 137
West Norway Conference 139
West Pennsylvania Conference 39
West Polish Conference 137
West Punjab Mission 156
West Saxonian Conference 28
West Szechwan Mission 101
West Virginia Conference 39
West Visayan Academy 270
West Visayan Mission 114
Western District 172
Western Province Mission District 169
Western India Union Mission 191
White, Ellen G., Publications 17
White Memorial Hospital 287
Wholesale Food Branches 271
Wisconsin Conference 44
Workers Directory 393
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workers Directory, General Conference</th>
<th>Y.P.M.V. Department</th>
<th>Y.P.M.V. Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workers Sent to Foreign Fields</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>Statistics of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wuhan Sanitarium and Clinic</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wurtemberg Conference</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>Young People (see</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming Mission</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Y.P.M.V. Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yakima Valley Academy (see</td>
<td>Zambesi Union Mission</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Columbia Academy</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>Zauditeu Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanaoca Mission Station</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Zomba Outstation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yencheng Sanitarium-Hospital</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>Zululand Mission District</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE PURCHASING DEPARTMENT
of the
General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists
wishes to extend to our Overseas Organizations and Missionaries the services of our Department in supplying your needs from the Homeland.

Address: PURCHASING DEPARTMENT
General Conference of S.D.A.
Takoma Park, Washington 12, D.C.

For Biblical and Historical
STEREOPTICON ART SLIDES
in the 3 1/4" x 4", the 3 1/4" x 3 1/4" and 2" x 2" sizes
WRITE TO
ALBERT F. PRIEGER
312-314 W. Louisiana Ave. Tampa 3, Fla., U.S.A.
TERMS EXTENDED TO S.D.A. WORKERS AND LAYMEN

GERMA-MEDICA cleanses thoroughly, quickly, in the scrub-up... yet is kind to your hands. Its gentle, lubricating action keeps the skin soft and free from chafing or dryness. Write today for more information.

HUNTINGTON LABORATORIES, INC.
HUNTINGTON, INDIANA

HUNTINGTON FOOT PEDAL DISPENSERS

GERMA-MEDICA
America's Favorite Surgical Soap
MILLER'S SOYA FOODS

Available for Home or Foreign Shipment

* Spray Dried Milk
* Spray Dried Infant Milk
* Cutlets
* Cutletburger
* Chop Suey
* Sandwich Spread
* Tomato Beans
* Green Soya Beans

All vegetable foods that assure you of complete dietary requirements.

INTERNATIONAL NUTRITION LABORATORY, INCORPORATED
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
NOW...

Improved-process COATED LENSES

Tri-Purpose Model AAA projector for single and double frame filmstrips and 2" x 2" slides.

PROJECTORS At No Increase in Price!

S. V. E. projectors Models AAA, AK, and DD are now equipped with special coated lenses to give you finer projection than ever before. YET THERE IS NO INCREASE IN PRICE!

Brighter pictures with normal wattage
Increased color fidelity
Sharper definition and contrast
Elimination of light scattering
Better projection for underexposed pictures

ORDER FROM
General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists
Takoma Park, Washington 12, D.C.

Society for Visual Education, Inc.
A BUSINESS CORPORATION
100 East Ohio Street - Chicago 11, Illinois
PHYSICIANS' EQUIPMENT, INSTRUMENTS AND SUPPLIES

Being the world’s largest surgical supply house, A. S. Aloe Co., offers definite advantages to those buying equipment for the physician or hospital.

We are equipped to handle promptly any requirements for domestic or foreign shipment.

Catalogs on request.

A. S. Aloe Co.

1831 Olive St. - - - St. Louis, Mo.
LIBERTY - A Magazine of Religious Freedom—the only publication of its kind in America. Unique, interesting, informative.

★ Makes friends wherever it goes.
★ Now has the largest circulation in its history.
★ More favorable comment than ever before.

Every public official, every Protestant minister, every attorney, every high school teacher, and every Seventh-day Adventist should read LIBERTY.

Eternal vigilance is the price of Liberty

ORDER FROM YOUR BOOK AND BIBLE HOUSE
1947 Yearbook

of the

Seventh-Day Adventist Denomination

Includes:

- Directory of Conferences.
- Directory of Missions.
- Alphabetical list and addresses of Ordained Ministers, Licensed Ministers, Credentialed Missionaries, and Bible Instructors.
- Directory of Institutions: Educational, Medical, and Publishing.
- Special index of institutional workers.
- Latest Denominational Statistics.
- List of Countries where Seventh-day Adventist work is established.
- Many other useful features.

Order from your Book and Bible House
The Prophetic Faith of Our Fathers

By LeRoy Edwin Froom

This book for the hour is the result of thirteen years of intensive research by the author—securing, analyzing, organizing, charting the materials, and lecturing thereon. Then came the writing of this monumental work in four volumes. It represents a General Conference investment of thousands of dollars in priceless source documents secured throughout Europe and America. The publishers have added other thousands in exacting verification, checking, illustrating, indexing, and producing a work of typographical art.

It has thirty-two full pages of composite facsimiles, including reproductions of fascinating title pages, striking passages of text, and intimate portraits of prophetic spokesmen. A series of six priceless charts multiples its value and utility. Scholarly in form and fully documented, it is nonetheless readable and attractive. It is at once a handbook of facts, a history of vital developments, and a human interest portrayal of the leading characters in the changing drama of prophetic exposition—all framed in a biographical setting. It will have a special appeal for the trained mind.

VOLUME III NOW READY
VOLUME II Ready in Fall of 1947
PRICE $5.00

ADD SALES TAX WHERE NECESSARY

REVIEW & HERALD PUBLISHING ASSN.
Takoma Park, Washington 12, D.C.
The JOURNAL of TRUE Education

The only Seventh-day Adventist journal devoted entirely to the principles and ideals of Christian education.

Every teacher and worker for children and young people should be a regular reader of THE JOURNAL.

Subscription price, $1.00 a year. Club rates.

Department of Education
General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists
Takoma Park, Washington 12, D. C.
Why Buy a Royal?

Greater Efficiency!

Royal has more work-saving, time-saving features than any other typewriter. Result: Royals can deliver more letter-production per machine.

Greater Durability!

Royals are the sturdiest typewriters engineering science has produced. Royals stand up longer, spend more time on the job, less time for repairs, giving you maximum return from your typewriter investment.

The Favorite With Typists!

A national survey made among hundreds of business girls shows that Royal is the preferred typewriter—2 to 1 over any other typewriter. Order Royals!

ROYAL TYPEWRITER CO.

2 Park Avenue, New York 16, N.Y.
 Evangelism

By Ellen G. White

INSPIRED COUNSEL FOR TODAY'S NEEDS

Instruction for the minister and Bible instructor from the old files of the “Review” and other publications, along with counsel and warning given to individual evangelists and ministerial institutes, but not generally available today, makes this an important book in the Christian Home Library series. The planning of gospel campaigns, organization of evangelistic groups, methods of presenting the message, psychology of public appeal, and work in large cities receive the chief emphasis of the compilation. The responsibility of the Bible instructor, the song leader, and various other types of workers in gospel efforts is made clear under a variety of topical discussions. One large section is devoted to medical evangelism. 747 pages, with topics indexed in great detail.

CLOTH, $1.50
DE LUXE, $2.00

ADD SALES TAX WHERE NECESSARY

REVIEW & HERALD PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION
Takoma Park, Washington 12, D.C.
Beautiful Colored Filmstrips, on our message.

A set of 28
New Shuler Filmstrips
Illustrating the
Home Bible Course
Single and Double Frame

A set of 34 Filmstrips by
Prof. J. W. Rich
Single and Double Frame

Many Others such as Astronomy, Nature, Health, and Temperance. We will also Photograph Your Own Colored Pictures in Natural Color.

72-Hour Service

Send for our Catalog

MAYSE STUDIO
Box 25
San Diego 12, California

Get S-P-E-E-D, EFFICIENCY and SERVICE with . . .

UNDERWOOD

TYPEWRITERS, ACCOUNTING MACHINES, ADDING-FIGURING MACHINES, and SUPPLIES

UNDERWOOD Speeds the World's Business

UNDERWOOD CORPORATION
ONE PARK AVENUE, NEW YORK 16, N.Y.
The Department of Purchase and Supply of the General Conference of S. D. A. is the exclusive export agency for Loma Linda Food Products.

Loma Linda Food Company

Arlington, California
### CALENDAR 1948

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANUARY</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>SEPTEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMTWTF</td>
<td>SMTWTF</td>
<td>SMTWTF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3</td>
<td>4 5 6 7 8 9 10</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 12 13 14 15 16 17</td>
<td>9 10 11 12 13 14 15</td>
<td>5 6 7 8 9 10 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 19 20 21 22 23 24</td>
<td>16 17 18 19 20 21 22</td>
<td>12 13 14 15 16 17 18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEBRUARY</th>
<th>JUNE</th>
<th>OCTOBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMTWTF</td>
<td>SMTWTF</td>
<td>SMTWTF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARCH</th>
<th>JULY</th>
<th>NOVEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMTWTF</td>
<td>SMTWTF</td>
<td>SMTWTF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th>AUGUST</th>
<th>DECEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMTWTF</td>
<td>SMTWTF</td>
<td>SMTWTF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CALENDAR 1949

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANUARY</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>SEPTEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMTWTF</td>
<td>SMTWTF</td>
<td>SMTWTF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8</td>
<td>9 10 11 12 13 14 15</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 17 18 19 20 21 22</td>
<td>23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEBRUARY</th>
<th>JUNE</th>
<th>OCTOBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMTWTF</td>
<td>SMTWTF</td>
<td>SMTWTF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARCH</th>
<th>JULY</th>
<th>NOVEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMTWTF</td>
<td>SMTWTF</td>
<td>SMTWTF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th>AUGUST</th>
<th>DECEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMTWTF</td>
<td>SMTWTF</td>
<td>SMTWTF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>